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Chair's Report

l. lntroduction

Since the last meeting of Council, the Quality Assurance (QA) Committee has met twice in
person on December 10, 2019 and January 24,2020 and hosted the Peer Assessor Workshop on

January 25,2020.

ll. Recommendations

Recommendation 1

That Council approve amendments to Guideline G-008: Business Practices

The QA Committee is recommending amendments to Guideline G-008: Business Practices to
Council for approval. The draft amendments are reflected in a marked up copy of the guideline
with changes in underline and cross-out and a clean copy of the draft amended guideline,

included in the Council package. Also included in the Council package is a draft memorandum

that would be distributed to members and stakeholders along with the amended guideline if
proposed amendments are approved.

Draft proposed amendments to Guideline G-008: Business Practices were circulated to members

and stakeholders for feedback. Voluminous feedback was received from members, stakeholders

and patients, which is included in the Council package. Also included in the Council package is

various background material regarding business practices, payment plans and billing/financial
arrangements, including various communications with professional associations and other
jurisdictions, past complaints statistics from annual reports, examples of sterilized copies of
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complaints decisions on billing/financial arrangements, and memoranda from the Inquires,
Complaints and Reports Committee on billing/financial arrangements. The QA Committee
reviewed all feedback and background material in its review of Guideline G-008: Business
Practices.

The QA Committee acknowledged that a significant portion of the feedback was not in favour of
the draft proposed amendments that were circulated for feedback. However, based on a close
look at the feedback, there may have been a misunderstanding of the intention and application of
the proposed amendments. There seemed to be confusion around the 24 visit requirement.

The QA Committee is recommending further amendments to Guideline G-008: Business
Practices based on review of the feedback, relevant material, memoranda from the Inquiries,
Complaints and Reports Committee and committee discussion. Although Guideline G-008:
Business Practices currently includes several requirements and processes that flesh out the
policies on block fees in the professional misconduct regulation, the QA Committee considered
several additional principles related to the public interest in making recommendations to
Council. These are reflected in the amendments recommended to Council, as follows:

o Any billing/financial arrangement must be directly representative of and connected to the
treatmentlcare plan agreed upon by the member and patient. The primary purpose of the
doctor/patient relationship is to provide a plan of care that is intended to address the patient's
complaints, symptoms and/or reasons for visiting a chiropractor, the patient's objectives and
goals for treatment, and the diagnosis or clinical impression reached by the member based on
the results of the consultation and examination.

Any billing/financial arrangement for a plan of care must include regular re-assessments,
which must be conducted when clinically necessary and, in any event, no later than each24th
visit. Periodic re-assessments are an essential part of a plan of care to review patient progress
and outcomes, any new conditions presented by the patient, the patient's objectives and goals
at this point compared to the initial presentation, further recommendations for care andlor a
prognosis to reach a stated outcome of care and review of any billing/financial arrangement.
Any billing/financial arrangement must be representative of the plan of care, which includes
period re-assessments. Therefore, proposed amendments to Guideline G-008: Business
Practices limit any billing/financial arrangement between a member and patient to a
maximum of 24 visits, which is the maximum number of visits before a periodic re-
assessment is required.

Proposed amendments to Guideline G-008: Business practices reflect that apatient must be
comfortable with and have an understanding of all aspects of a billing/financial arrangement,
including:

o emphasizing that a patient must never be denied chiropractic care if the patient
does not agree to a billing/financial arrangement,

o eliminating the term'ovulnerable" to describe a new patient while still explaining
that a new patient may not be a position to agree to a billing/financial
arrangement,
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o requiring that apatient is provided with a signed written copy of any

billing/financial arrangement that details the billing/financial arrangement and

includes a link to the CCO website. The patient must also be provided with an

itemized account upon request, and

o requiring that apatient is provided a refund for any requested unused portion of a

billing/financial arrangement within 30 days of their request.

Recommendation 2

That Council approve Draft Standard of Practice and Guideline on Health Care Claims in

Advertising, Websites ond Social Mediafor circulation to members and stakeholders for
feedback.

The QA Committee is recommending adraft standard of practice and guideline to establish

standards for members making health care claims in advertising, websites and social media and

to establish pro-active mechanisms for CCO to review members' websites and social media. The

Committee reviewed standards, polices and other regulatory documents from other chiropractic

regulators in Canada, which have enacted similar standards and procedures to accompany pro-

u"ii1'" website and social media scanning technology. Specifically, the QA Committee reviewed

and modeled the draft standard and guideline after those in British Columbia and Alberta.

Also included in the Council package is an accompanying memorandum and survey that would

be distributed to members and stakeholders for feedback.

Objectives of the documents are to:
o To identify diseases, disorders and conditions that a member may not diagnose within the

chiropractic scope of practice and therefore may not claim to treat, relieve, prevent or cure

with chiropractic care in members' advertising, websites or social media.

o To outline CCO's expectations that health care claims related to the benefits of chiropractic

care in members' advertising, websites and social media are:

o within the chiropractic scope of practice,

o accurate, factual, verifiable and objective,
o supported by generally acceptable evidence; and

o otherwise compliant with CCO standards of practice, policies and guidelines.

o To establish CCO procedures for enforcing CCO standards of practice related to health care

claims in members' advertising, websites and social media.

o To attempt to harmonize to the extent possible this proposed draft standard with existing

standards of practice, policies and guidelines.

3
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lll. QA lnitiatives

A. Record Keeping Workshop (RKW)

CCO held a Record Keeping Workshop (RKW) on February 4,2020 following the Legislation
and Ethics examination.

Plans are underway to schedule the next RKW, in conjunction with the Legislation and Ethics
Exams. Future dates are as follows:

o Tuesday, June 2,2020

B. Peer and Practice Assessment (PPA)

The Committee has updated the material for PPA 1.0 and 2.0 and has launched a new round of
peer and practice assessments. Materials were updated to ensure that the most recent standards of
practice, policies and guidelines are reflected and that there is additional material and checklists
specifically related to the review of websites and social media.

As members respond to and submit their PPA materials, they are processed internally and
forwarded to the assessors who then arrange times to conduct the assessments. This is primarily a
process delegated to CCO staff. Special thanks should go to Ms Anouk Enkhbaatar for all her
efforts collating and organizing the materials.

The Committee hosted a full day Peer Assessor workshop at the Hayden Street office. It was
very well received, and feedback was overwhelmingly positive. It was our first time to host
almost 40 people in our new space and in the "classroom" layout in the board room. Attendees
were extremely impressed with the new space and many of the new office updates (like the AV
system) were fully utilized.

Overall, lots was accomplished at the workshop including, but not limited to: updating assessors
on the PPA materials and process; gathering assessor feedback on completing a prototype of
Self-Assessment2.0; gathering feedback and comments on improving the overall PPA process,
with specific attention given to the roster of scenarios used in PPA 2.0; providing assessors with
valuable current events updates and other items important to health care regulation.

We cannot stress what a valuable resource for CCO is the roster of peer assessors and we thank
them for all their efforts on the front lines of the regulation of the profession.

C. Self-Assessment

The Committee is working on updates to the current self-assessment to reflect the most up-to-
date standards of practice, policies and guidelines, as well as developing a second version of a
self-assessment. This second version would be intended for more experienced members (those
who have completed 3 or more self-assessment/CE cycles) and be a more general, self-reflective
assessment based on the core competencies, as well as adjusting/manipulatiorVtechnique,
diagnostic, examination, history taking, communication and business practices skills. This "2.0"

4
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version of the self-assessment will parallel the efforts made in creating Peer and Practice
Assessment 2.0.

The committee, at the recent Peer Assessor workshop, gathered valuable feedback from the

assessors on the draft Self Assessment 2.0. The assessors had been given SA 2.0 prior to the

workshop and asked to complete it and come prepared to share their thoughts and feedback on

the experience. We are currently reviewing all that feedback and incorporating it accordingly.

D. Gommunication with Members and Stakeholders

The QA Committee met with representatives of the Ontario Chiropractic Association for a
demonstration of the OCA's ASPIRE electronic record keeping system. The QA Committee
provided feedback related to compliance with Standard of Practice 5-002: Record Keeping.

The Committee reviewed and responded to questions from members on topics such as orthotics

and billing insurance companies, scope of practice, telehealth and medical cannabis. The QA
Committee also reviewed several online leaming tools from Ryerson University and discussed

that Council may wish to have a discussion and give direction related to online leaming
initiatives that could be produced by CCO.

lll. Acknowledgements

Thank you to our committee members Dr. Janet D'Arcy, Ms. Karoline Bourdeau, Mr. Rob

MacKay, Dr. Joel Weisberg and our staff Mr. Joel Freidman, Dr. J. Bruce Walton and Ms. Jo-

Ann Willson for all their efforts and dedication to the work of this committee. Thank you to Ms.
Andrea Szametz our recording secretary.

Re spectfully submitted,

Dr. Kristina Peterson

Quality Assurance Committee
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QualitJ' Assurance Conr mittee

Approi,e,i bv Conncil: Novemhcr Ztt 2[Jt)7

Ainen,l.,1, iebn,arl'2d, 1013, AFril 2t' 2017'

Novembcr 29, 2016

ivote fo read.ers: ltt tle t:aent af antl inconsistennl between this daa'mw*t anrt tfu legislatiot thal

nt'Jec ts cltitopt'actic pr act ice, the I egislatkttt Sauerns'

lrurErur

To advise members of acceptable business practices in a clinical practice' including

but not limited to: the discl,osure of fees to ihe patient for the defivery of care and

services, unit billing, biliing arrangements as they relate to care or a plan of care

delivered to the paiient; and the billing of third-party payors'

Oe.,ecrtvEs

r To clarify for members the sections of the Professional Misconduct Regulaiion

852193 concerning Business Practices'

.ToensulemembersprovideaccuratqcompleteinformationtoPatients
regarding fees, unit ilitting, billing arrangements, including block fees andlor

pJy*""iptans, as they reiate to the delivery of care'

r To ensure rnembers clearly communicate to patients their right to- c]rryse. "."i/"t
refuse billing *t;;g;;;"ls, block fees andlor paylenf plans and their right to

oft o"t of s,icn urri"rg"*"ttts or plans at any time during care'

r To ensure members understand, comply with and communicate with patients

abor'it the policies and procedures for billing third-party payors'

DescnlPTloN oF GUIDELINE

Fees

Feesforchiropracticcaremustreflecttheexaminationandcarethatis
recommended,providedanddocumentectinthepatienthealthrecord'

when creating and implementing fees for service in clinical practice' members must

adhere to the following conditions:

. fees must be for care that is diagnostically or therapeutically necessary;

. fees must be fair and reasonable;

College of Ghiropractors of Oniario
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* billing practices, as they relate to patient care, must be disclosed to patients in
advance of any care. This incluclei, but is not limited to:
o the nature of the care or plan of care to be provicled,
o who is delivering the care,
o if any care is to be delegated, assigned or referred
o the use of any adjunctive therapies and/or services,
o the sale of any products, and/oi
o practices relating to billing third-party payors (see section on ,,Biiling Third

Party Payors");

a an account for professional services must be itemized, if:o requested to do so by.the patient or a person or agency who is to pay, in
whole or in part, for the services, or

o if the account includes a fee for a product or clevice or a service other than
care;

a re-assessmenf as set out in standard of practice s-002: Recorcl Keeping, must:o be conducted when clinically necessary and, in any event, no later than
each 24th visii; and

o be su{ficiently comprehensive for fhe member to:- evaluate the patient's currcnt condition;
- assess the effectiveness 

'f 
the member's chiropractic care;- disc'ss with the patien! the patient's goals ancl expectations for

his,&er ongoing care; and
- affirm or revise the member's pran of management for the paiient.

Fees for Service as provided

Amember charging and colrecting a fee for the service as provided must comply
with the conditions as set out above.

tlnit Billing

unit billing refers to cha-rging and invoicing a patient for each component of the
service performed at a single I'isit, as oppoieclio e'hnrging ancl invoicing the patient
for the whole visit. A member engaginf ln unit Olfihtg;dX:

r comply with cCo regulations, standards of practicg policies and guidelines
relating to business and billing practices; and

' r'rl$uxe tlrat the unit billing is fair and reasonable and be aware that charging
a fe*: exee*sive to the service performed may constitute professional
nriser:ndnct.

a

2
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Billing Arrangements'

A billing arrangement, which includes a block fee and/or payment plan ("billing

arrangJment")is any fee arrangement where the patient is charged for multiple

servicies andlor treaiments at any time other than when the services and/or

treatments are Provided.

A member offering a billing arfangement must comply with the requirements of

Regulation R-008: Professionai Misconduct:

i. the patient is given the option of paying for each service as it is provided,

ii a unit cost per service is specified,

iii. the membei agrees to refund to the patient the unspent portion of the block

fee, caiculated by reference to the number of services provided multiplied

by the u.nit cost Per service'

In offering a billing arrangement a member must:

. consider the appropriateness of offering a billing arrangement to reflect that the

plan of care, the objectives and planned outcomes of care, patient goals and

requests, and patient comforU

r discuss with the patient the appropriateness of a billing arrangement, including

bqt not limited to, the nature of the freatment plan, the health care goals and

objectives for the patient, the patier-rt's comfort in agreement to a billing
ur.ung"*"rtt, the value and outcomes of the billing alrangement, and any

biflin[ or reimbursement from insurarrce companies or third party payors that

would be affected by a billing arrangernent;

. ensure that the patient is comfortable with and understands all aspects of the

billing arrangement, including the right of the patient to paY for each services as

it is piovide ind the right to opt out of the billing arrangement at any time and

,"."irr" a refund for the unspent portion of the billing anangement, calculated

by reference to the number of services provided multiplied by the unit cost per

service;

r not subject a patient to any undue pressure or duress to agree to a biiling

arrangement, or opt out of a billing arrangement;

. refrain from using any language that is or could be perceived as coercive or

which suggests that without agreeing to a billing arrangement, services wili be

limited oi reduced, or that quaiity of care provided may suffet;

3
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' ensure there are protections for the patient to receive a refund for any unused
portion of the billing arrangement in case of bankruptry death, dissolution of
practice and other incidences which may interrupt a coursc of care; and

' respect a patient request tu pay for each scrvice as it is provided.

A member charging a billing arrangement must ensure that there is a signed,
written agreement between the member and the patient, which includes the
following provisions in which the member has:

r given the patient the option to pay for each service on a "pay per visit,'basis;

' disclosed to the patient the regular unit cost per service and the unit cost per
service established by the billing arrangement if the fees differ; and

* fully inform the patient of hislher right to opt out of a billing arrangement at
any_ time during care, and the patientt right to a refund of any unspent portion
of the billing arrangement, calculated by ieference to the numbe, oi s"r,nic",
provided multiplied by the billing arrangement unit cost per service.

A member shall not subject the patient to any undue presslrre ancllor cltrress when
offering a billing arrangemcnt.

Repayrnent of Unused Fortion of Billing Arrangennent

e A patient may choooe to opt out of a billing arrangemerlt ar any tiure
during care, even if an agreement has been previously signed.

n A mernber shall not subject the patient to any undne pressure and/or duress
when the patient chooses to opt out of a billing arrangement.

r A rnember must fu-lly refund to the paiient any unused portion of the billing
arrangement calculated by multiplying the number of services
provided by the established unit cost per service of the billing arrangement.

If a patient opts out of the billing arrangement, a rnember may not charge a
patient any additionai fees for any treatments or services that were disc6r-rnted
or complimentary as part of the billing arrangement. A refund must
reference the unit cost per service, r,r'hich may be complimentary or d.iscountecl,
of the billing arrangement,

College o{ Chiropraclors ot Ontatio
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Example ofcalculationofRefundoltJnusedPorlionofBillingArrangemenl

Service
Bitling Arrangement Fee

Chiropractic
Treatment

2 Re-evaluations

Cervical Traction

Radiographs

Total Cost

20 treatments at $45

per"treatment = $900

2 re-evaluations at $0

per re-evaluation = $0

$o

$o

$900

Inthisexample,apatientunderthebillingarrangelnentpays$900upfront,and
;p,;;"; of tir" billing urru.,g"rrr"nt after. recei'ing 10 chiropractic treatments, 2

re-evaluations, cerviial traction and radiographs'

Total amount of billing arrangement ($900)

services Received: 
($4s1 x number of services receivecl (10)

o Billing arrangement unit cost pet servlce

= $4s0
. 2 Re-evaluations, cervical traction and radiographs = $0

Total Refund = $900 (total amount of billing arrangement) ' $450 (spent portion of

billing arrangement) =

$450 funuseJ portion of billing arrangement)

Billing Third'PartY PaYors

Amembermaynotbillanythird-partypayofinexcessofhislherusualregularfee
billed to an uninsured patient for sirnilar services'

The practice of having one f99 for apatient and a different fee for a third-party

;"yJr, ;t various fu"Jfo' different third-party payors (e'g'' dependent upon the

amount of coverage) is not permitted. There is an exemption to this restriction

when a fee has beerr negatiut"d *ith a third-part-yluygt such as the Workplace

Safety ancl Insuran." f|uta (W518), the Financial Services Commissiou of Ontario

(FSCO) or a similar organization'

College ol Chiropraclors oi Ontario
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Fee for Service

20 treatments at $50

per treatmenl = $1000

2 re-evaluations at $75

per re-evaluation = $150

$150

$100

$1400
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6

A member should have a disc'ssion with a patient of the member,s involvement
with billing third-party payors to ensure the patient is fully aware of their own
responsibilities regardin g reimb*rsement from any thirct-farty payor.

l-eelsLnnvE ConrrEXr

Hegulation H-008: professional Misconduct

1" The following are acts of professional misconduct for the purposes of clause
51(1)(c) of the Health professions procedural Code:

The Fractice of the pnofession and tfie care of and Rerarionship withFatients

L' Contravening a standard of practice of the profession or failing to maintain
the standard of practice expected of members of the profession.

1.1' Breaching an agreement with a patient relating to professional services for
ihe patient or fees for such s"rrricus

14. Providing a diagnostic or therapeutic service irrat is nrrt rrerressary.

Business Fractiees

23. submitting an account or charge for services the member knows is false or
misleading.

24' Falling to disclose to a patient the fee for a service before the service is
provided, including a fee not payable by the patient.

25. Charging a block fee unless,

i' the patient is given the option of paying for each service as it is
provided,

ii a unit cost per service is specified,

iii. the member agrees to refund to the patient the unspent portion of the
block fee, calculated by reference to the number of services provided.

College of Chiropractors ol On{ario
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26. Failingto itemize an account for professional services'

i.ifrequestedtodosobythepatientorPersonoragencywhoistopay'in
whoie or in Part, for the setvices' or

ii'iftheaccountincludesafeeforaproductordeviceoraserviceother
thanatreatment'multipliedbytheunitcostperservice,2T'Sellingany-
debt owed * tl-" *"*fer for professional seivices' This does not include

the use of credit cards to pay for professional services'

Miscellaneous Matters

28.ContraveningtheAct,theRegulatedHealthProfessionsAct,l.gglorthe
regulations Jnder either of those Acts'

29'Contraveningafederai,provincialorterritorialiawamunicipalby-lawora
by-law or rule 

"f 
;^h;;pit"l within the meaning of the Pubtic Hospitals Act, if

the contravention is reievant to the member's suitability to practise'

33. Engaging in conduct or performing an act that' having regard to all the

circumstances, would reasonably be regarded by members as disgraceful'

dishonourable, or unprofessional'

, A block fee is any fee where the patient is charged for multiple services and/or

treatmentsatanytimeotherthanwhentheservicesand/ortreatmentsare
provided.

7
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@D
To:

From

Date:

MENAONENDUM

Stakeholders including Members

Dr. Kristina Peterson, Chair, Quality Assurance Committee

June 2019

Re Draft Proposed Amendments to Guideline G-008: Business Practices

CCO Council has approved draft proposed amendments to Guideline G-008: Business

practices for distribution and feedback from members and stakeholders.

Guideline G-008: Business Practices sets the requirements for offering any

billing/financial arrangement to a patient. Any fee arrangement must be for care and

serviis that are diagn-ostically or therapeutically necessary, fair and reasonable,

disclosed to a patiei in advance ofcare, and reflective ofpatient goals, objectives'

comfort levels, progress and appropriateness of care'

In addition to several wording changes, there are two substantive draft proposed

amendments to the guideline for which CCO would like your feedback:

1. CCO is proposing to limit a member from offering a new patient a

billing/dnancial irrangement, including any block fee or payment plan, until after

the first comparativ. .i-urr"rr*ent is conducted on or before the 24th visit'

The rational for these proposed amendments is patients who are new' oI in the

early stages of chiropractic care, may be in a vulnerable position, have little

knowledge about chiropractic care, and may not be in a position to agree to a

long-teni billing/finan.iul uttuttg.ment. For this reason, these proposed

amendmentr t.rtti"t a member from offering a billing/financial arrangement

beyond paying for each treatment/service as it is provided, until the patient has

received an in]tial course of treatment and their first re-assessment, which is to be

conducted when clinically necessary, and in any event, no later than the 24th visit'

Following the first re-assessment and if further care is recommended, the member

may theridiscuss billing/financial arrangements with the patient that reflect the

patient's pfogress, objectives and goals, and the clinical appropriateness for any

billing/financial arrangement.
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2. CCO is proposing to limit a member from offering a billing/financial arrangement

that goes beyond the next comparative re-assessment in a plan of care, which is to
be conducted when clinically necessary, and in any event, no later than each24th
visit.

The rational for these proposed amendments is that any billing/financial
arangement must reflect the objectives and planned outcomes of the plan of care,
the ability to prognosticate the appropriate length of a plan of care, and the
patient's goals, objectives and comfort levels. For these reasons, the proposed
amendments would limit any billing/financial arrangement to a maximum of 24
visits, at which point the plan of care and billing/financial arrangement may be
revisited.

Your Feedback is lmportant!

Please review the proposed amendments to these documents and provide us with your
feedback.

Please retum your feedback online by August 30,2019 at the following link:

2

x

The proposed amendments are also posted on CCO's website - www.cco.on.ca - in the
'News & Updates" section. Once CCO compiles the feedback, the Quality Assurance
Committee will review all feedback and make final recommendations to Council. The
final version, if approved by council, will be posted to the cco website.

Thank you for your feedback and your involvement in self-regulation.
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Busrruess PnncrlcEs

Guideline G-008
Quality Assurance Committee
Approved by Gouncil: November 29,2007
Amendments approved by council: February 26,2013, April 26, 2017,

November 29,2018
Draft Amendments Approved by Gouncil for Distribution and Feedback:

April 30,2019

Note to readers: In the event of any inconsistency between this document and the

legislation that affects chiropractic practice, the legislation governs.

lrurenr

To advise members of acceptable business practices in a clinical practice, including but

not limited to: the disclosure of fees to the patient for the delivery of care and services,

unit billing, billing/financial arrangements as they relate to care or a plan of care

delivered to the patient; and the billing of third-party payors'

a

a

Oe.recrlves

To clarify for membersthe Professional Misconduct Regulation 852/93 conceming

Business Practices.

To ensure members provide accurate and complete information to patients

regarding fees, unit billing, and/or billing/financial alrangements, as they relate to the

delivery of care and services.

To ensure members clearly communicate to patients their right to choose and/or

refuse billing/financial affangements and their right to opt out of such plans at any

time during care.

To ensure members understand, comply with and communicate with patients about

the policies and procedures for billing third-party payors'

a

a

DescRlprloN oF GUIDELINE

Fees

Fees for chiropractic care must reflect and be congruent with the examination and care

that is recommended, provided and documented in the patient health record'

@ College of Chiropractors of Ontario
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When creating and irnplernenting fees for service in clinical practice, a member must
adhere to the following conditions:

. fees must be for eare services that is are rendered, diagnostically or
therapeutically necessary, and provided in accordance with accepted cco
regulations" standards of practice. policies and guidelines;

. fees must be fair and reasonable;
r billing practices as they relate to patient care must be disclosed to patients in

advance of any care. This includes, but is not limited to:
o the nafure of the consultation" examination or care or plan of care or other

services to be provided,
o who is delivering the care,
o ifany care is to be delegated, assigned or referred,
o the use ofany adjunctive therapies and/or services,
o the sale ofany products, and/or
o practices relating to billing third-party payors (see section on "Billing

Third Party Payors");
. an account for professional services must be itemized, if:

o requested to do so by the patient or a person or agency who is to pay, in
whole or in part, for the services, or

o if the account includes a fee for a product or device or a service other than
care;

e a *€-assessffi€et comparative reas$essment. as set out in standard of practice S-
002: Record Keeping and Guideline G-013: chiropractic Assessments, must:

o be eortducted wltefl cliniually fluecssary and, in arry cvent, no laler
than each 24thvisit;

o be sufficiently comprehensive for the member to:

for hislher ongoing care; and

patient.

Fees for Service as Provided

A member charging and collecting a fee for the service as provided must comply with the
conditions as set out above.

2
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Unit Billing

Unit billing refers to charging and invoicing a patient for each component of the service

performed"at a single visii as opposed to charging and invoicing the patient for the whole

visit. A member engaging in unit billing shall:

o comply with CCO regulations, standards of practice, policies and guidelines

relating to business and billing practices; and

. ensure that the unit billing is fair and reasonable and be aware that charging a fee

excessive to the service performed may constitute professional misconduct;

Billinq/Financial Arranqementsl

A billing/financial alrangement, which includes a block fee or-any plhq payment plan

l.,Uitlirriffinanciat urrung.*"nt"), is any fee arrangement where the patient is charged for

-uttiptJ r"*i."s und/or treatments at any time other than when the services and/or

treatments are provided.

A member offering a billing/financial arrangement must comply with the requirements of

Regulation R-008: Professional Misconduct:

i. the patient is given the option of paying for each service as it is provided,

ii a unit cost per service is specified,

ii. the mernber agrees to refund to the patient the unspent portion of the block fee,

calculared by ieference to the number of services provided multiplied by the unit

cost per service.

a mem

first

At the first comparative re-assessment. a member must feview:

,S
a it

the patient progress to date. and

I A Billing/Financial Arrangement is any fee arrangement where the patient is charged for rnultiple servlces

a'd/or treatments at any tirne other than when the services and/or treatments are provided.

a
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VCSa

a or

if
mernber and patient may then discuss the appropriateness of a billing/financial

care. It i that
reassessment should follow the protocols laid out in CCO Guideline G-013: Chiropractic
Assessments.

In offering a billinglfinancial arrangement, a member must:

o consider the appropriateness of offering a billing/financial affangement to reflect
that the plan of care, the objectives and planned outcomes of care, the abilitv to

, patient goals and requests, and
patient comfort. As such. a membef.is prghibited frgqLo$erine a
billing/financial arrangement that provides for care bevond the next
recommended comparative assessment. which must be conducted when
clinicallv necessarv and. in anv event" no later than each 24,h visit.

discuss with the patient the appropriateness of a billinglfinancial arrangement,
including but not limited to, the nature of the treatment plan, the health care goals
and objectives for the patient, the patient's comfort in agreement to a
billing/financial affangement, the value and outcomes of the billing/finaacial
affangement, and. any billing or reimbursement from insurance companies or third
parfy payors that would bc affcctcd by a billing/financial affangement;

ensure that the patient is comfortable with and understands all aspects of the
billing/financial arrangement, including the right of the patient to pay for each
services as it is provide and the right to opt out of the billine/financial
affangcmcnt at any timc and rcccive a refund for the unspent porlion ,rf the billilg
anangement, calculated by reference to the number of services provided
multiplied by the unit cost per seruice.

for

a

a

a

a

not subject a patient to any undue pressure or duress to agree to a billing/f,rnancial
arangement, or opt out of a billine/financial arrangement;

refrain from using any language that is or could be perceived as coercive or which
suggests that without agreeing to a billing/financial arrangement, services will be
limited or reduced, or that quality of care provided may suffer;

ensure there are protections for the patient to receive a refund for any unused
portion of the billing/financial arrangement in case of bankruptcy, death,
dissolution of practice and other incidences which may intemrpt a course of care;

a
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. respect a patient request to pay for each seruice as it is provided;

A member charging a billing/financial affangement must ensure that there is a signed,

written agreem;t between ihe member and the patient, which includes the following

provisions in which the member has:

e given the patient the option to pay for each service on a "pay per visit" basis;

. disclosed to the patient the regular unit cost per service and the unit cost per

service establislred by the billing/financial alrangement if the fees differ; and

o fully infonn the patient of his/her right to opt out of a billing/financial

arrangemen t at any time during care, and the patient's right to a refund of any

unspJnt portion oithe billing/financial arrangement, calculated by reference to the

number of services provided multiplied by the billing/financial arrangement unit

cost Per service.

A member shall not subject the patient to any undue pressure and/or duress when offering

a bi lling/financial arrangement.

Repayment of Unused Billing/Financial Arrangement

o A patient may choose to opt out of a billing/financial amangement at any time

duiing care, even if an agreement has been previously signed'

. A member shall not subject the patient to any undue pressure and/or duress when

the patient chooses to opt out of a billinglfinancial an'angement.

o A membef must fully refund to the patient any unused portion of the

billing/fiqASgiAl arrangement calculated by rnultiplying the number of services

prouidid by the established unit cost per service of the billing/finansial

arrangement.

o If a patient opts out of the billing/financial arrangement, a member may not

charge a patient any additional fees for any treatments or services that were

discounted or complimentary as part of the billing/fiqanciAl arrangement' A

refund must reference the unit cost per service, which may be complimentary or

discounted, of the billing/financial arrangement agreement.
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Example of Calculation of Refund Billing/Financial Arrangement

In this exarnple, a patient under the billinglfinancial anangement pays $900 up front, and
opts out of the billing/financial arrangement plan after receiving 10 chiropractic
treatments, 2 re-evaluations, cervical traction and radiographs.

Total amount of billing/financial affangement ($900)

Services Received:
r Billing/financial affangement unit cost per service ($4S1 x number of services

received (10): $450
r 2 Re-evaluations, cervical traction and radiographs - $0

Total Refund: $900 (total arnount of billinglfinancial arrangement) - $450 (spent poftion
of billins/financial arrangement) : $+SO (unused portion of billing/financial arrangement)

Billing Third-Party Payors

A member may not bill any third-parfy payor in excess of his/her regular fee billed to an
uninsured patient for similar services.

The practice of having one fee for a patient and a different fee for a third-party payor, or
various fees for different third-party payors (e.g., dependent upon the amount of
coverage), is not permitted. There is an exemption to this restriction when a fee has been
negotiated with a third-party payor such as the Workplace Safety and lnsurance Board
(WSIB), the Financial Services Cotnmission of Ontario (FSCO) or a similar organization

o

Service Fee for Service Billing Arrangement

Chiropractic
Treatment

20 treatrnents at $50 per treatrnent -
$1000

20 treatments at $45 per treatment:
$900

2 Re-evaluations 2 re-evaluations at $75 per re-
evaluation: $150

2 re-evaluations at $0 per re-evaluation
:s0

Cervical Traction $ 150 $0

Radiographs $ 100 $0

Total Cost $1400 $900
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A member should have a discussion with a patient of the member's involvement with

billing third-party payors to ensure the patient is ftilly aware of their own responsibilities

regarding reimbursement from any third-party payor.

LeerslervE CoNTENT

Regulation R-008: Professional Misconduct

1. The following are acts of professional misconduct for the purposes of
clause 51(1)(c) of the Health Professions Procedural Code:

The Practice of the Profession and the Care of and Relationship with Patients

7

43

11.

t4

Business Practices

Contravening a standard of practice of the profession or failing to maintain

the standard of practice expected of members of the profession.

Breaching an agfeement with a patient relating to professional selices for
the patient or fees for such ser'rices

Providing a diagnostic or therapeutic service that is not necessary'

zJ.

24.

25.

Submitting an account or charge for services the member knows is false or

misleading.

Failing to disclose to a patient the fee for a service before the service is

provided, including a fee not payable by the patient.

Charging a block fee unless,

the patient is given the option of paying for each service as it is
provided,

a unit cost per selice is specified,

the member agrees to refund to the patient the unspent portion of
the block fee, calculated by reference to the number of services

provided multiplied by the unit cost per service'

26. Failing to itemize an account for professional services,

ll

ii
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if requested to do so by the patient or person or agency who is to
pay, in whole or in part, for the services, or

11. ifthe account includes a fee for a product or device or a service
other than a treatment.

Selling any debt owed to the member for professional services. This does
not include the use ofcredit cards to pay for professional services.

27

Miscellaneous Matters

28

JJ.

29

Contravening the Act, the Regulated Health Professiotzs Act, I99l or the
regulations under either of those Acts.

Contravening a federal, provincial or territorial law, a municipal by-law or
a by-law or rule of a hospital within the meaning of the Public Hospitals
Act,if the contravention is relevant to the member's suitability to practise.

Engaging in conduct or performing an act that, having regard to all the
circumstances, would reasonably be regarded by members as disgraceful,
dishonourable, or unprofessional.

@ College of Chiropractors of Ontario
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FeedbackReceivedonDraftProposedAmendmentsto

Guideline G-008: Business Practices

As of August 30, 2019

This forowing feedback on draft proposed amendments to Guiderine G-00g: Business practices has been

received through the online survey as of August 30'2Ot9
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other:
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Patient

Patient

Patient
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Patient

patient
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Patient
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lf you are a member of cco, how long have you been in practice?

160

47

140

124

100

BO

60

40

20 II
Less than 5 years 6 - 10 years 1-1 - 20 years Not Applicable No ResPonseMore than 20

years

22Less than 5 rs

186-10 rs

98LL_20 rs

87arsMore than 20
1.47Not icable
60No Re nse
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lf you are a member of CCO, what is the location of your primary practice or residence?

Ontario 237
Outside of Ontario, in Canada I
Outside of Canada 1

Onta rio Outside of Ontario, in Canada Outside of Canada

48
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50
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Feedbock Received on Draft Proposed Amendments to

Guidel i n e G-008: Busi n ess P roctices

I agree/disagree with draft proposed amendments to Guideline G-008: Business
practices that would limit a member from offering a billing/financial arrangement to a

new patient until the first comparative re-assessment is completed, which is to be

conducted when clinically necessary and, in any event, no later than the 24th visit:

49

Number of Resnse
34Stro
18

33e

345Di
1nseNo Res

400

3s0

300

250

200

150

100

50

0 I I
Strongly Agree

I
Agree Disagree Strongly Disagree No ResPonse

Gomments:

Comments from Online SurveY thro Website 205

Comments from Online Survey through Emai

Address

1_06

patient who has been through a extensive consultation, thoro ugh examination possr blv x-rays and other diagnostic

sting ,provided with an in-depth Report of Findings and consent to treatme nt would have the capacity and

knowledge to commit to Plan of Ma nagement inclusive of at least 24 visits; in my experience.

To persume that member of the publ tc IS unable to agree to a Plan of Manageme nt (financially) because they "may

be tn a vulne rable position" insulting to th otherwise of a patients capacity to do SO

mywith the advent of the com puterized search
nk

nes, it IS expeflence that most pati ents seeking ch ropractic care

5
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have a heightened awareness of what chiropractic
hence have researched alternative treatments; this

is and what has not been working for them or their condition and
hardly indicates "vulnerability".

I feel as if this is not in the. best interest to the patient. During the initial stages of care it ends up being the most
expensive time for the patient which for some individuals eliminates them from care as they cannot a*ord it.

Being able to pay over time and providing payment plans allows the patient to have their finances be more
manageable and allows them access to care that they never would have been able to pay in the first place

not withthemBy o this causesproviding payment ptions certain ents owh trouhave btpati ES financial notto be ablely
for the care. couIt betd the differen ofce dollars700 n fipay the monthrst 2to which00 for some rs apeople

uamo nt.significant

This is a great addition in my opinion.

The proposed changes to the standard would severely limit access to care for patients without the finanacial means to
afford to pay per visit during the initial intensive phase of care when visits of 3-bx per week result in payments of over
$500 per rnorrtlr.

Offering patients the options to choose to pay per visit, per month or per year (with a discount) honours their right to
choose.

Payment contracts are not allowed therefore a patient may discontinue care at any time.

Budgeted billing plans should be allowed as an option to keep care accessible to all.

There is no downside to the patient since patients underpay in the beginning and if they stop care before their
program is done with a balance owed, then it if the doctor who is often left witfr uncollected income that is lost. So the
only risk is to the doctor.

Also, if a patient is able to consent to care they have not yet received they are more than capable to choose how to
pay as they have experience with money.

uC rrent u delines res requ assessment to 24ththe ofvisitcomparative pnor Whecare n EXAMS arep rogress
membethe hasductedcon the to d ISCUSS ch thto careeopportu nity with the maand keanges plan patient

mod ifications as familiesand startinecessary patientsMany reca uire more visits itia to thatstartedng req ly get
ranceINSU lnsurpassgreatly eventthe thatcoverage a IS itbilling them otherrangement offered, grves topportun ity

th care over a of andtime claimsmake ASgreater period whi le fuand nctionthey go. nimbepain may proved
24initial ofvisits care of chronwith ISSUESicmajority present and u re WCtermpatients caNCSS torereq longer

undaddress Prese carengerlyi problems. allows to nnting plan for coststhe careof understanpatient pla d the
future and themrves othegoals, n maintenanceof cag ptio re rWAfo rdorngs

I disagree completely that someone who is able to make the decision lo seek chiropractic care, and who might be in
severe pain, is unable to make proper financial choices regarding their treatment. This is never an issue with
mainstream medical treatment, especially in countries where insurance coverage is an issue lf anything, I was more
motivated to seek out and find alternative methods for treating my severe headiches that did not includ-e surgery;
chiropractic care would not have been possible with all the up froht costs related to the initial treatment stage. ni a
graduate student whose 'salary' is well under the poverty line, not spreading these costs over a longer period of time
would have made chiropractic care unattainable.

See letter sent via email

I fail to see how with holding the opportunity for saving some money on their care is in the public interest.

is is based upon the assumption that the care is reasonable and necessary.

r instance, if someone presents with an issue that the DC knows will take moreFo than visits2 sortto out,
unicatesmm tothat the that ROe andF the entpatient incare nformed manpati accepts ner ishow it thenfully

nterest topatients not realize n thefor first VI2 2bysavings pre sitspayl s
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I see families. A lot of them. lf a family of 4 starts care simultaneously and a high density of care is required at the

beginning, if they cant realize a savings , many families wont be able to start care. ls thls ln the public inLerest?

51

aredcathe re we Havingtoable have requinothave beenfam wouldm ande lyncia lans myfoweren't finait plf workoutn demandingnctionfuforuired physicallydailycaretoall the reqallowedhas US propergetnancial plan ofcourse athe yearForneanotbut enoughcosts rlysomerk coverIth woatheaOur plansenvironments

primary outcome and goal.

However, in a model of care where we are working, together with a patient, in a more corrective approach to why the

pain is present in the il6;;;,-th's proposed cna'nge"ooes not work. ln most instances, patients dealing with a

symptom/condition have unJerlying issu'es that 
",u'""0 

pain that go much beyond when the pain started'lf this is

discussed, and a patient agrees to work together to address the cause rathei than simply the symptoms of an issue, it

is reasonable to recommend care beyond 24 visits. presenting a longer care plan with a financial arrangement going

neyonO 24 visits would be beneficial to the patient for 2 reasons:

i- irr"v can plan ahead, knowing an approximate cost for care

2-often care is ror" tr"qr"-nlin-tn" O"fiinning, thus ;ore expensive at first' The cost can be spread out if there is

Not offering a care plan/financial agreement beyond 24 visits is understandable in a model of care where Pain if the

longer term Plan

I strongly disagree that our regulatory body dictate when or when not we can enter

prii""t] irrir is"up to tne-ctinic"atjudgment bf eactr doctor based on the results from
into a financial agreement with a

their examination and the

nique used for treatment.

healthchronicwithto patientscommunicatewould24at visitscaisthat standcarea ppedardlyCreating plan thetodisservice public'sandThisvisits trulyrsn 24 misleadingsolvedwill behealth onlySSUCtheirthatroblemsp betoreaoseth that chronic)health lyfortake one's problems (especialof ittime candthe urationofunderstanding aof maisblic menta kingthethat ly incapablepunewfor implies"vulnerable" patientstermtheAlsoresolved. using itiad lntheorfees uflngblock planspaymentoftypeanyFconsent. re,urthermo restrictingbyinformedafterdecision toleadthis willtimeOverof people.takechAS advantagethatrc WEtheto ropractorsmcom unicates publonSC lypha
asand collectivelY professionhAS ealthcaretrust un S providerslack of

I totally disagree with this amendment!

How can we possibly tell a patient who is well informed that "no sorry, you don't qualify for pre-payment because you

have to see me a full 2+ visits at full cost before you can get any kind of package deal"'

lf the patient wants to pre-pay for service, the cco should not be involved, other than ensuring it is sold "ethically and

financial agreement and should not be linked to treatment goals- they are 2 different

the difference.

integrity"

To note a Pre-Payment Plan is a

things! Patients can understand

anduof treatmentsn usedrefunda fullth canthat getknowswellts eynformedthtfridiculous.isThat patientsimplv ctice.thistoAbe prastopreasonNYusho dn'tthereasi the e,packaginto purch ngnot pressured

abiblock ate fornew th llingents optioncareto paticostthe barrier offeringbylowertointerestisIt thetn public entents atreatm patihowa manyideahavech roughicalclin ropractorstheir experienceonBasedcostdiscounted wishnts toMaicaclin results. ny patieto encentre importantcom expechief requmayorthis that plaintwith presenting themdssint itnce avolcare.of prepaymeprefeule patientsManyschedcarentenancemarntoenter chiropractic nevermustwh ichntedu exprredisco rate,theaPatients ppreciateichwh metitieach consumingh me,toaving pay withoutur'smembe activitysiness)nintrudi nto (bpracticeCOc IS sable request.refund patientand be upon
rates blockdiscounted bookingoffeto bybers patientsmemallowto notreasonnoISThere srm ply

lf all other recommendations are filled:-clear communication, optional, right to refuse and pay each treatment' signed

written contract to refer iq tlr""o easy to obtain if wanted, then limiting a financial plan to after 24 visits is over

regulation

htheforusuIS the ighestntheir eed greatestatientsP when allyNto ewrscnmdrs inatoryamendmentThis No sirstfi here! youn theNotmost putti s patientthebediscountsand appreciatedtreatments mayofntrationconce doesn'tccothebecausektal itabouttheand we'llntreatments24hadhaventiluntn't have plan youpre-payme
withdiscussedas you"!oblifithe nancialrstand gationsto undeartnk SM enoughyou're
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ln my clinic I don't discount each treatment - they cost $50. But at the end of an optional pre_pay contract of 12tx. theyget 2 'complementary treatments". lf they want a refund - no issue- but they don't get tne compiimentary treatmentsthen. No problems ever with this system!ll

This proposal is inconsistent with fee schedules used by the Automobile insurance system AND the WSIB system. ltis outrageous that the individual practitioner held to a different standard than either third party payer system. They arenot held to this proposed reform until re-assessment.

Removing the opportunity for billing/financial arrangements at the start of care will hurt those that need it but can'tnecessarily afford care. Are we saying that chiroprictic is a luxury that only the rich are allowed?

isIt that beimportantvery educated haboutpatients SOealthcare atth are nform ofedthey fully treatmentany plan
into.enter However thbelieve onceat are ucateded ifpatients desireSO should albe tolowedthey they ente

biinto n acial if sitlling/fina itsu andthemrrangements itmakes easrer for them cometo carefor Th meano NSby
hs beould a buirement Lrtreq ldshou be toowedpatients as want and arrasuch npay they notshouldgements be

sorestricted AS arelong patients educated theiaboutbeing o and boutptions the careof are beitype they ng
dedprovi

cWe h offerwho naliropractors arerestorationspi s imila tovery orthodontists. takesIt meti and repeated spinalad toustments normalrestore CUneck forrves No thandifferentexample onbraces crooked teeth. Orthodonti sts
nohave rssue theirforoutlining the meti involved npatients um ofber andvisits, cost offe differentThey payment

areAgreements ned. Nooptions. slg conot ntractsthey're We noare ifferentd shoand tdu otn be held to differentohstandard. theand science rs Drs.there. andDeed latethe Don Ha of chirrison, ropractic have doneBiophysics,
S research onrigorou correcti and beenpostura on, scorespublished of times n -reviewed rnals tfpeer thejou

ofmandate cthe ISco thei IStimeprotectionpublic best thoseafter arewho nspent orngs insuoff rancepprng
co resn andmpa ab theirsexually oh andusing patients. notthose mexa ornrng eirthx-raying adjusting patients.

A patient should have freedom of financial choice as long as it aligns with cRA. Further you need to take care inmaking regulations that you do not have the manpower to enforcd.

I do not feel chiropractors should offer financial arrangements for pre-purchasing treatments.

Sales tactics diminish our professionalism.

are offering treatment not financial services. We are offering treatment and not haggling in the marketplace

I feel that the patient should be given the option of what type of care they want. There should be No coercion on thepart of the doctor. At the same time patients should be aware of what care/payment options are available to them.

I would prefer no bock billing at all. This is a good comprise.

have never been made to feel that Dr. Shariff pressures us to pay up front. We prefer to take advantage of his
r so our teenage daughter can receive treatment without having tb worry about paying for it every time she visits.

Her father and I are aware the option is there for us, but we prefer to pay as we go.

A colleague of mine was a client of our Chiropractor and moved out of town. She tried to commute but found the drivetoo much' Dr' Shariff cut her a cheque for the balance owing to her, and assisled her in finding a Cniropractor closer 
-

to home. Above and beyond.

ts uitepublic ofble makiq capa decisions.theseng socialwith ediam who oesd honnot OU claany provider ient's
ondecisi discontinto eu forcare whatever reason riskiS theing reputation.

offe

reason n thisbehinds amproposed ISendment to the Ittc. tsinsulting publ that who see outkassuming people
care a ure neducatedropractic and not nte tohgent theunderstand coninformedenoug ntse WEthat deprovi

mthe beiAfter billin aproposedng s allowedare topatientsrrangement, andit asdeny pay they This actgo anyway
won't be rotecti thep "vulnerable"ng wilit takepatients the rtun toaway SAVE on caoppo ity re fo thatthosemoney

tochoose thdo e billing arrangements
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nlowahave aitedle time,g choosingchi Maaccess ny peoptosn ALLOWto ropractic,createsoffice patientsur plao We knowof traumaou withdoorat yearsarrivefunctionloseAS Theyslowlyto itnore theyopting igmedications, notit whe"work"haveWE seen patientaWC so thknow atutbaone nt,makecan difference djustmeach ropractic cathe renotdo theygetSo oftena ete care peoplethrofollow planto compredoffe the ughbeen opportun itvhasn'rMt esam eachthat theareuto sucheth theyatth paymentsofferWe spreadseu finances. plantod payment
toofferwhen WEme?"dowould forthatwillofficeoftenSo say "youourinmended n. peopletheof recommonth pla

ncialfinaremovlouseryes ngusSCTVE er byrathdoesThis not patientsonths.moverout severalpaymentsspread Thosecare.ourto accessthewithout fundsthoserablevulneesom ouof most patients,restrictdon'tPleasebarriers
this chouln officeaffected by angemostwillwho betheare patients

oCC tnstisThe nuatingic.thetoS genera publnewa insultingwhenused patientdescribinthe surstFi off, agelang followiareractorsWCtf ngASS chiropchwhatunderstandtod ropracticncomanvulnerablecou petentbedat they doesn'ttf arablevulne uneducatedor patienta feelshouldatthen on patientfornes consent, pointCCO'se guide
the andon and patientwill theirvoice chiropractoropin24+of theyto planvisits/paymentcarereeto planag decidedbeshouldbelieve thesethefor agreementsworksthat patient.scheduleto care plan/feecan compromlse case.each individuaknowdoeswho notthfrom ccoeotn downchand broughton ropractorthrough patient

AYG

blicu interest.of the pction it'sto protectingstateddirectIN contrad purposeISproposal
ematiconsectithend problparticularlyfollowing and notkn bouta care, mayhave ittle chiropracticowledgebe n vulnerable positionawho newre mayntspatie

arrabi nancialato ngement.to ree ling/fiinbe long-termposition ag rmednfomake antothe nteividualsind lackn nSI that genceofreeks uatingofnes paternalismSE assumptionsThis un val ues.onbased theiresoulimited rces rquetheiand tohow allocatetheirto healthADrce relatesitcho Thualsindividre ntel eymembers discerningnew igent,this:toditn contradiction My practicerectrsnceexperieMy correctiofocus ral lyspecificaln)our (structuandchi practicelygeneralafter researching ropracticshow up choosePMs aof-50o/ocare. nthei practice,forin how mythey paychoicehavingtheyultimately appreciate
Pchoosethe rem arnrngwhileplan,pre-payment

beto dealtISSUEn needsthatatswithS visits,treatmentrm frequentnto lo te planbeients scaredVu ngnerable pati ng
thatcurbtoamthis endment practicewith helpshopefully

Excellent and appropriate changes!

Perhaps one of the strongest barriers to people getting chiropractic care is

|""Jr"" this barrier both financially and psychologically and allow people to

I strongly disagree with having people pay only.a per visit fee until their first reassessment. People have access to

almost unlimited information these days through the internet and can certainly make an informed decision about their

own finances.

ln addition, there is already a guideline to protect the public

ability to opt out of any financial arrangement and that they

the public actually pays less in these circumstances than if

amendment...the public is highly protected.

...members are to make sure the patient understands their

will be reimbursed on the agreed upon rate. This means

they had paid the per visit fee as suggested in this

finances. Financial/ billing arrangements
access the Chiropractic care they need.

carethierto forhow choose chiropracticon payrestrictions patientsthatree should anystron putd rsag yougly notwouldwhichtreatmentstructua redtome recerve planha allowedualchoosetonHavi th choice paymentseqes forationth ISS situ people especiallythethink manytheof treatmentn firstthe plan.toable afford partbeenhave itntdoes tonceand objectlnsura companythto e myualizedlf dont eq paymentsobjectan incomefixedopeople
them.be ashouldisth pplaudingwhenoffer youwhoare chiropractorsrestrictingthen why you

inandcarecourse offrom asome comp letingntcaretn patientsfee prevemayNo d earlyallowi arrangementng
thealso mostofe rscare often costlyinitialthewel that stagknowntsItfubecome rthermSO njured.aYdoing

meshownce hasnclinicalof3 decadesssituation. expeneSoftenare n plucnslacareindn ualivid startsa they mostcnslsout ofnfu ctioni andthatX whatrs person ng3 gets/week)dan ustments(oftenadjrepetitiveat frequent fullnefi thetoareinsurance payhealthextendedwithannt dwhat WA deserve) PeopleISch peoplequ ckly (wh emnuThose ndividuals ployeddifficuhave (theinsurancewithout Itvthose maybutmonth'sfirst careofamount the mostsoare theme ofthe redretirentsnceorn assistasocial singlevets, pabirsadon penslolitypeople theirabithe tothe inn and spreadfrom itvnsofferin beg ngplaou s paymentinnvul society Byerable people
clinicaandflow the lycarecash theyto hand thee getableare monthlytime theyoverents onger period
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require rather than getting care based on their ability
care when the financial ouflay is usually the most.

to pay. This financial break is necessary from the beginning of

9 a great advantage to be offered a choice of payment, especially for seniors, or for young families who may have
ildren also receiving trealments.

Iti

Monthly payment plans help spread the cost over multiple months which decreased the initial months payment so
more accessible to the public. A one time payment can give the patient savings that really helps them oui. They can
opt out at any time. Trust the dr's and people to make the right choice.

The CU NTRRE G-008 DOES NNOT EDE TO BE HANc TheGED. ofitself lim iti andconceptvery freedomoptionsng
choiceof to toas howpatients tdWOU ike to thfor careetrthey andpay to them ln buthisinsulting demeaning sy

theworld demandspublic more less.notoptions, are mostthe edpatientsChiropractic ucated in andamong society
them vulnera bt is tncalling nnsultiaga g.

Patients re always sefor renderedrvicesresponsibleonly canand a at SOtimestop planpayment notany why give
em saveto m save metioptions and ssedfocu ononey therrstay goals.

S wipro make it forposal a anddoctorimpossible to afind solution/accompatient odation to patientpecific
allenges

HAVI

doesThis benefitn't the public. a PN has oich toceCurrently and ifperpay visit, towere out aofthey opt payment
th forn, servtces received.pla ey payonly them of different ofGiving options on theSETVEStypes payment ly blic,pu

thwhen mespecially be moseen reey ay that start caof Are.frequently ent a betterpaym mayplan grve person
bto Not able toudget. th mbeing grve itlim inoption ay rtiperson ractic care.receiving/sta ng chirop

Limiti n alsoisng payment SU andoptio theto andicIting ued cated Went.demeaning pub usho betdpatie looking
more n toS h tnways/optio worldelp people today's

idelineu hould how isit curres A imstay ntly the icbtchange pact's pu not startnegatively bcs ofthey may $barrie rs initia not ubeca se hasslmayly stay e of NG to wipav visit, ncrease AScost WImore adminevery be
eededn DC nos omfreedby of nochoice, Spotential saving
orF the nte do NOTpublic's rest, eth G-008.currentchange

As a new patient I was quite.cap-able of making financial decisions for myself and my family of 5. My Chiropractor
ensured we were all very well informed about chiropractic care prior to making 

"ny 
cnoi"eytinancial commitments.

The abilty to spread our payments evenly over the course of a year has helpe-d tremendously with being able to afford
chiropractic care for 5 people. We would not have been able to follow through with treatmenf othenivise for all of us.
Especially when the beginning of treatment costs the most.

you

theis third that beenhave to tohad withchiropractor treatme beforents becausestop my of ncialfina hardship
eth of treatment. iteubeginning o if wasn'tit for this uWO tdfrankly not inbe alnoption isThpa day every day
dshoul benot co tored commmpa ato ordietitting This tsmembershipgym al owi n tome livistart noption g s again

Offering a billing/financial arrangement is important. Patients need options when it comes to paying for care that is not
covered by oHlP or reasonably covered by an employer health ptan. We deserve the right to cnooie. I see no gain
for the patient by implementing this amendment. lt would require additional time for eaci visit to pay the bill rather
than get back to our busy lives. Ultimately it will cleter patienis from sticking with their treatment plan because of the
inconvenience and hassle. I want to be able to go in, have my adjustment and go home to relax and ice my neck and
back' ls the CCo thinking about the patient when drafting thii amendment, or tFe CCO organization.
Doesn't the organization exist to help people and want thlm to heal and be well? who neJds more paperwork and
bureaucracy?

ma berem theof a dn chiapublic morefor nthapatientropractic 20 rS CH CESor n myea appreciate v payment
s nce husband and seniorsare 76plan my and 79 WEold toke with dyears scount aonce andpay itsend toyear
nsu rance firm be WEievecompany ly beshould areand toable kemaoptionsgiven choice worksthat ourfor

dividualin needs

rationaThe fo this seemedgiven skewed andchange To thatssume allderogatory arepatients coming gnorant
not offered ucationed on health matters before make decis ton S theAnd tmthey thatrmproper plication patients

besomehow intotalkedmay caa re is offensive thosefor usof owhplan itdo ethically
standardThe thesebefore amendments belproposed eve allcovers bases where nts STMU offeredbepatie pay

visit ANDper can atoption thwith refundethey stop anytime of serytunused ces tf aretheir MSany withproble
mistreatedbei with carepatients nthe u enfoSt whatrce WE have coversit al basesthe
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care. thelf
This p roposed reWC

aboutocc tocco
informed they

this.

laru care.forricen regaffordableat pcarechiroto recelvemi and practic1aallownts lymyarrangemebilling

otn oanthisif was ptionbetoablenotwould adjustedbeandodthuse methcu rrently

Patients deserve to have a choice and when payment options are created and offered in an ethical, clear manner' it

benefits the Patient in manY waYs'

would tntreatmentstaftedwhenvisittohadtfnow perIS payitthebestworks waythefeel systemly aonpersonal havi tono goand ngntinuetoable workingcotome beallowedhasit.toable do monthlybeen Payinghave healthourncochoice cerningownourtoable makebetodeserveWe allpensiondisability

Well stated and it does not force patients to sign up without first experiencing

option.

Chiropractic. lt provides them with an

Limiting the options for pavment is not in 
fl're ou!]ic ill:t::l.y:lfl

initi"r p'n"t" of care (12 vliits usually) as they value the convenlence

rir*glv i""r that optionswith no pressure towards any one option is

The vast majority of our new people are referred and want to pay in one payment for their initial care' lf someone is

unsure we recommend that they pay per visit. A"l ;;;;;-pJvm"nt is always fully refundable for unused visits

anyways.
looksthatnenterest guidelthtn proAny posedeis publicnancialbiround arrangementslling/fiidelinecurrentThe Gu

rest.nteblictn thenotischoices pusomeone'limit

our new patients request to pre-pay for their

and the small savings we can offer them' I

in the best interest of the Public.

servicesfortoas howchoa tce payhaveldnt shouASthat abelieve patie
fineworksardn stand justthethat existifeel s

Dtheletor SOtomittee losethefor com gainnothISTherehorriblets ngextentthistodacontrol practicetorytng
theirhow runchoose practice.they

aof plandecision paymentlongerainto prematureoffear patientsnggetti

I believe that the existing standards adequately protect all patients and that

Ol"out"g" patients who are in need of chiropractic care'

ffi;;y;;;;e iil or injurei you nuu" sufficient worries without the added bu

surgery

the proposed changes would actually

rden of expensive, immediate chiropractic

past 5 Years
result of a fal

costs uWO ldn'tcare d beginnontorces chiropracticembarkresoueth nfi ancialhavenotdoif mostnot patientsMany
availablewereun optionsess mendedrecompayment thesta rttoablebeenhavenotwo definitelYuldknow thatinfixed comeonsenlorretireda terms.to offerablebeen paymentnothadheifchiropractormyby whenI20suggestedprogram nno chiropractorheavily myand reliedfor theadjustmentshave havingcontinued regular redandm requtanklewhich brokeI vdin 20 uringtheand ASaccidentboth cartnned injuries

an billictaveh ngpated0 partiF theor years5 rS pastfo over yeanbee d patienthave chiropractic for mewo rksTh ts optionannual paymentservlces lyforton chiropracticthe pre-payoptio toarran choosing Priorgement; this cost me?"WImuchhowofwithout thoughtntmentsscheduled appoldan attend rlynce make regula inwasn when parnandntmentslaru goonlyule reg appolschednotwouldfor servlcespre-paylng
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The present system works! We should have a choice. Everyone's financial situation is different.New patients typically require treatment more often . lf people were mandated to " pay as you go" instead of havi ngfinancial options available , they may not be able to continue their treatment due to budget constraints.

I am a patient and can make up my own mind as to medicar decisions for my treatment.
I like to qg.v for the year in advance so that I do not have my wallet out every time I go forsavings this option gives me.

is my opinion that if you pay in advance for treatments that you are less likely to cancel many scheduledppointments.
It

fee that havelucky thtnsurancegood helat for treatments.payps
orF whothose ahave famwhole tnv ittreatment bemust if theeasrer nt becan dpayme anmonthly payment peTh present workedhassystem wel for mevery for lathe 4St nd doyears not thlike e proposed changes

a treatment. I also like the

that does precisely this and it works fine. I believe the flexibility in payment terms- a choice I feel eases.my concerns when I am faced with a poteniiai rong term care

I have taken advantage of a payment plan that allows me to spread oayme ta over time. My chiro offers discounts onlong term care which I believe would be eliminated by your p.poi"f . '

lf I'm able to provide informed consent then I'm also able to enter into an agreement with my clinic for payment. Ibelieve that many seniors don't have health plans to cover their care and the most flexibility that can be achieved isthe best solution for everyone"

I am involved with a practice
provides me the nrost choice
situation.

I would not have been abre to afford my chiropractic care without spreading my
income, such as seniors, benefit from the billing arrangement currenfly in prace
top loaded were spread out, making treatmentTeasible.

payments over time. People on limited
The expensive treatments that were

Patients deserve choice - this standard would remove that.

WOThis tdu worknot thewith new standard
otf NS forptio nca bepayment created and offered atn dn ethicalrespectful th WIS ll work theforway client.shou ndoptions beot itedlimPayment theto of timelength between TEASSESSM ents

clieNew nts shou betd offered thepayments options ASsame else ASeveryone thereAS S along cancellation useclaifthat servtcethe notIS ormet ientcl needs to forcancel reason clientthe wouldany chabe foronly rged treatmentscom andeted thepl ofpossibility refunded.money

existing standard works just fine.
client deserves to have a choice.

to the billing/ financial arrangements for a new patient works fine. There is no need tot would increase the overall costs. patient has always option not to continue the care

As a patient of chiropractic care, I believe it is my right to choose how I want to pay for my care

My chiropractor offering affordable payment plans allows me to receive the proper care I need.

ln my view the existing flexibility
limit the billing to 24 visits only. I

should he decide so.

mother tstheresingle no cou d toaffordway for thepay amount of racticchirop neededustments atadj theofstart ntadjustmemy period.

aAs new WASpatient, aware ofvery what was intogetting treatment n andmyregarding bi nancialpla ng/fi planbecause had the rtun to askoppo ity uestionany q beforehad, on the next Thedeciding bi nanciasteps lling/fi planchose WAS beforelainedexp inhand clear ethicaland thatmanner understood. choicethereally preciatedap ofbi nancial toementlling/fi makearrang ntme andappot nts, care more doable mfor e, n theespecially beginn ngwhen neededphases it most.

I would like to be abre to have a choice in how r pay for my treatment

I would like to be able to choose my own method of payment.
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c n of careTheealthh ngcare! beginrieha personsis becomingItSIVCsSFRVI thatEa expench provideropractors IS 241 x/wk/4wksand2xlwk/4wksthenofrate 3x/wk/4wks,reca aalofon caremost portis the expensive thisrdot affoncantheofmonths 90o/o pulationpo3rand inamostal snd on average3 months)ustments (in thatadj toobenefitshas either!well Notable everyone&n agebeto agaito back work, sporlsplaywant get Howe.They affordablke caremaublicethTnce. pomaintena protectwiththenDrochi AN healthystayforofextent d.kimoney the othekid oveorre?ca your spouse,Pickeabl youtobe getwouldmembersuof familyand yomany you it s forokcato re! utilityetisrmconfi respondingthevisit24 to bodyexamsfo @more moneydo not forget TheumS rSmenda hot expenslvethenterswicoldtheaffordcanSOs famthe lymonthonRV ESc planlytoSE go richtheforelitistsareor WCserveweDomonthlessthetn expensivesharedaremonths
make.towishof theytheowntheir paymenttypeaboutoncanthat decideItsaduintellectualareIIfeel a patients substantialIScostto thelowertheoverout yeathe spreadof having paymentsbenefits

These changes are not necessary

includi mfrorawwithdtoab fo an the patientitythe (1sblic,putoinards protectstand placeareThere strongalready aoneth to per-feeblock or paythe optioneitheraDa offercthat patientthe nsistencenowith (2)an penaltyplany tactics.reuand pressfeen systemstwo-tiereddisallowi sandbasis (3) policiessit
arethat theyitthis appearsproposadraftedwhomembersmitteecomandcouncileth ccotoallwith due respect toderationconslnohave grvenTheywithuch everyday practice

feeblocktomemberCWn4 familyto addwishingfamiliesa) mfor yearsanychiropractoranotheseenaltheto octord readyhavingtransferringnew n andpatients acuteb) duevisits tont pacarec with frequechistartbecause ropractiNS theyfor plaasking paymentpatientsc)
n off raduallythe gtaper

care. chosechito ropracticdecisionrdca to pursuedrawiite myaWAS defin ngentchoicea packagesof paymHaving
careof with savtngs.afor greatfronttome yearallowed uppaywhichpackage

Yes
theafford verytonotnWAS positionentna withoutd planscare paymofthein ngvulnerable beginnare nonpatients theofferedscenarios bycasebestotherallbeatworktoreturnandofSAW life recoverythat storyre my willdoctorscawith rireca dealsaffordable ngustriketo pnolimitations patientsrlWO Puttid.medical ng B andWSncechiropractic insuraoin ntario,healthcareonalConventiAS whole.ourthand societyeto ntsarmhon patiecause thattimeoverly outstretchtoathe paymentbilityWASItdme ramati preciselyfailed callyallative processthe indk ofinvestig Sfor thithe abilitySUCCESS Changingstoryof mybackbonedSOtheto becomingntributed chiropracticco lonealefibeshouldandworksthatoftn the faceIS systemfeel slap

thenotit isatthfeelfiand nanceshealthcarendecisio myregardingofbleIS makingwho capaadult fullyanAs isC hand iropractorMyn ch myself.betwee ropractormyfinancialthe arrangementstoccoofn the regulate thatensuretopositio rcumstancesclwithfit eachthat patients'ent optionswith payminbleflexi patientsassisting toncredibly bithe ngthatfeelneededcare regulatingby
the best chiropractictoaccess possiblehavecan ue tocontinpatient tothed ChiropractorsallowshouThe ccore.cawithoutwille propergodictated peopmanyprotocol

recaS chiro plan,ndividual' practiceachofn asbithe parte optioinclud lling

Taki

cantheand getincome only wayfixedonnt aam Ch patieropracticfineworksndard rfectlysta peThe existing limits People'sn optionspayments awayadvanceintsdisabneed ity by payrngforthat mycarech iropractic aroundotn the othervul erabn le wayusthusSealthH makingOption

ATIE
ractor-

ofmembersrvativethit conseeSUtobackwardsmovementchlewhothe ropracticYou're movlngTh isS ridiculous ntWANT wa choices,P NTSatwh ETHreflectandizedernmodhaveelsmodSENew rvtcesassociation. focusededfashionOTN chiropoldanSVI it chiropractorwhen myonscontractualna optid openbility
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where I the patient have litfle say in how I conduct my treatment. You're interfering and your proposals reflectcommittee's non{rust of its practitioners. SHAME ON YOUI

Asapatientlwant
during the first few

to be able to choose any payment option. lt makes total sense to spread out payments, especiallymonths of treatment, when it is most intense and expensive.

I understand how certain options for payment may be
that gives consumers choices make it easier for many
allows me to not delay getting the care I need.

used to take advantage of vulnerable people, payment options
, myself included, to budget for necessary chiropractic care that

be lieve thatbusinessany des tores unethbe ica will find tnbut casethisway AS AS arelong options clearlyand withoutainedexpl orcoercion itobfuscation tnls bestthe ofinterests thefornts,patie tosystem asremain

See next section

I like that I have the option to.spread my payments out over time. lf I had to pay at each visit I would most likely beunable to continue receiving treatment as oiten as I require it, and without the treatments I am unable to work or takecare of my family.

new upatient theired ab toreq readity sp overmy apayments of time tf dlonger period d havenot thaton, would havenotopti abeen toble therecetve thattreatment a dn continudesperately needed, e recelveto yearslate

am SUnot re what the behindtc thislog proposed isamendment asbut someone with finann cebackground kthin itslnabsurd moreCanada spretty inwith Southernpecifically o flnta o, and cost of tvr ISaffordability one theofng largestatissues d.han nPu evendits kthin willit abe at thetalkingmaJor point elections timesn likeupcomtng ifthis,shouthere tdanything be remo payment thanratheroptions Theless choice to u front aoverpay p tiset mepay
or that endperiod pay should e with the As aspatient. areclinicslong n effortan tongputti thenexplai payment

theopti on sibenefils/costs shouldpatient thehave to choose.right affordcannot to Utho san ds dollaof rSpay frontupaffordcanbut to oit an installpay Fment.monthly affa theare onnancing ngements reasonly affordcanpeople
ore wh irether beanym ca rS furn ituhomes, re, nvacatio elc.

out ! I am not a Chiropractor & I need the flexibility to have a payment plan I I am in Ontario
I have tried to fill this form

Patients are entifled to choice and options that best suit them. This proposal would negate that choice

is howwith itwrong IS now? More meanspaperwork costs USto ashigher users. ch slmwilliropractors ply passthe increases USto AS consum ers. We haveshould choicethe on how maketo affo rdablecoverage

4. the patient requires MULTIpLE weekly, monthly visits.
5. the patient ha.s no supplemental INStjRANcE bovrRncE for Chiropractic visits.The proposal will:

turn new patients off Chiropractic (affordability).
reduce the number of visits to a minimum (affordability).
put more limitations on the Chiropractor treating the patient.
create ill fillings for Chiropractic in general.

The removal dof ntstscou and newplaci nsrestrictio onng patient does favoNOT urbilling the new patientc ctheurrently knows howhiropractor to assist new patients nclud tohow biil fortng theipatients careproperThe removesproposa controlall in this andarea mits the thatcare canproper be n ifgiven particular
1 the S tota newpatient ctoly care andhiropractic treatm willent morebe tu edrn withoffeasily HIcurrent oGH UToF-POC cKET OSTS.

1

THIS IS A'NO WIN' SITUATION!!II
So WHY are you doing this?

the patient is a SENIOR.
the patient is on a FTXED TNCOME

a chofrecipient reca itropractic was tm for me haveto aportant of foravailablerange options Thispayment
meallowed to extratheget neededcare theover first alto mlowyear to lizestabi health adHmy not thishad
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option it would have made it hard for me to start treatme nt in the first Place' lf even one individual chooses not to get

re based on a limiting of options for PaYment it would be one too manY!

chaAS patientiropracticforfineWOTKSndardstaexisting-the newfamiliesrors patientssenanentoicech plofdeserve paym thefor-patients WI workon patientchosenthenmanner optian clearedoffeareforAS paymentnkth options elseeveryonelikeoffered optionsbe paymentsshouldpatients

As a member of the public and a long time chiropractic patient' I h.ave some

would limit a chiropractor[ lniritv t" Sffer financial arrangements that would
concerns about any arrangement that

make services more accessible to

patients, ie. reduced block fees'

I want my plans to be offered as they currently are offered by my Dr

areanoption.Theyareoffers.AndWeaSafamilygettochoosewhatworksbestforus.

Please do not remove this option and freedom of choice from our care

we are capable of making our own decisions and we prefer that you leave these options as they are currently

constituted

Thank you,
own lanchooseto pfine. deserve myworks uststandardthethatfeel existingandincomeaon fixedsena or tsre aam caChiropracticchoicesremovetdrdnda wou myisth stathatfeeland changingoptions Pleaseexaminations.betweenpaymentincluding timeofthetolimited lengthbeuldshoonsotn thatfeel optiand o paymentdnecessity

ilardstandthisndo ot change

access to care

totime time, grvenfromhaveHoweveraAS practice.office regularin myafinancialoffer rrangementsnot havedo notdowhenortrouble theynfi ancialn oftimesitforaskedhavewhotoconsideration patients comehavefinancial whotoentscialfinan patientsblock arrangemalsohave givencarechtheircover iropracticto theirbenefits from regularefitbenSAWesemeti Thof patientsaheadfeesfordiscount paididd offernicscli that tsit atotherm soacuteISthewhencare patientoffirstthtns ofien phaseisthofficeln myeth savlngsand care.ofappreciated appreciatemostisit e costlY phaseththerefore,andcareofmostthe frequencYneed inthat d patienttime deem necessarywhenbasis,a case-by-caseononat discretiration myconsidenancialfiabil to or eliminatethe glve limititv wouldchangesThese proposecco.theset byracticePBusinessoftheto Standardsance

welworksndardstaThe existinglar nancialfi stabilitysrmhanotASonen everyoneremo tha optionneed .not toPatients decisionsnancialfiownof mauite king myre capableamca qracticof chiropneedtnaandme ASfor patient thebenefits patient!wh ich actuthem allywithassociateddiscounthavesome optionsthon at paymentmenti
asEN soon theyasRYOEVEtobeuld offeredshoaof planthethat paymentoptionAS new ASredbelieve patient WC are offethatvitalitand ISallatnor o plancoverageplansdhave coverageifferentallWe wouldabecome frontpatient. peoplemanyupoutwith options rightcare paymentofbenefitsthe anytoAS getchoices possiblmany

treatements.thisaffordtobe ablenot

policy.
I am still using a payment plan now that I am a wellness patient'

"orning 
snO g-oing fiom the clinic as needed'

i"r"tit t"" uny'aouantaieto limiting payment options at any ti

I like the convenience of paying at one time and then

me in a chiropractic patient's care'

rstWhen fi beganofrest theinte patient.bestrea n theto policypaymentthk e changesdo thin proposednot for visiteach separatelYweeks.several Payingforweekmestithreethe chseeto iropractorneeded aovercosts longerinitialthetomeallowed spreada planHaving paymentfinanciallYbeen prohibitivehave neededtreatmentiverece thetomeviab forencifinare allyit momadetimeof and nsdecisiofinancialownperiod of mymakingam capablethetntime processat any"vulnerable" nASnot see thisdid myself changelimited bychoiceshavetowish mydo notchoices.andS havingneed appreciateto myrding

existing standard works just fine

Patients deserve choice - this standard would remove that if options for PaYm ent can be created and offered in an
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ethical, clear and clearly expressed manner, these CAN and DO work in favour of the patient.payment options shouldnot be limited to the Iength of time between re-examinations.
New patients should be offered payment options the same as everyone else - in fact, they specifically need it.lot of people are on budgeted monthly income orjust don't have excess funds available each month, thereforecausing a snowba ll effect that peo ple won't go to a chiropractor for care but to an emergency room at a hospital whichis already overbooked.
Please leave the billing as is - it is working and peopre are getting the care they need with payment prans that ailowis. Thank you

ofMembers fa havemy neededmily forcarechiropractic 4about When firstWEyears. 2 children &mybegan,needed a3Xfrequent eachweek foadjustments several weeks orderin to ourrealign backs, beforeetc.aon m putbeingaintenance n apla &week eve(2x X a Duntually firsttheweek) weeksfew ofnng wouldittreatment, havebeen forbleimpossi tome have 3forpaid USof beto atsted, the ofendadju visit.each could not havesimplyrded the ifservtce hWE hadad to for itpay WC& notwould havemmediately been toable theget wethathelpatneeded time.that H othe n ofavtng ptio toable thehave costbeing of visitsour outspread timeover themadeSEexpen more nciafina ly &manageable treatment Peo withpossible. smalleple ncomes deserve haveto toaccesscarethe thatregula toneedthey stay Flexiblehealthy ans apayment re essentialpl from the rstfi &visitvery clientshS haveould the toright decide to for the carepay tn this way

I CLEARLY PREFER THEE A
DISCRETION.

NNUAL BILLING METHOD WHICH IS AN OPTION THAT I CAN CHOOSE AT MY

Provid n care tss chiropractic tn thehugely nterest. Apublic Docto of ischiropractic to to eachuideprivileged sinto theperson nrque thhealing at isJourney chiropractic. withreedisag the characterization of arewho newpeoplevulnera Fearble thof u nkn own is normal effective commu n ication theis and ofduty each C.D tnresponsibilityrdero to theprotect interestblicpu theiof community Spinal na chidhygiene ropractic aareadjustments lifelongusedon't wordthe Sproposition treatment or n centrediagnosis rsIt hmy onou tomy chipresent AScareropracticis anditat itwhat ts_only c c ustmhiropracti doneents tnadj the proper oversequence of meti isperiod togorngeachchange life.Sperson' Care fitthatplans valuespersons isth havehelp process all of intypes people myP doease not mit tooptionsmy serve dan them.protect The icpubl interest is enhanced for with the SEumanycareof AS WCplans SCTVE inuntgue chduty ropractic.

Patient deserves the right to have a choice. We are adults
I can make a clear decision for my best payment option.
Do not need a decision maker for me.

to make the best decision ourself

I think a new patient be offered
Payment options should not be
Patients DESERVE choices

payment options the same everyone else
ILIMITED to the length of time between Re_Examinations...periode

feel thatstrongly visits ton'ly my over thechiropractor past SIhaveyea decreasedgnificantly m forneedv painaications nd ntidepressants that had been foon years withalong visits socialtomonthly tfworkers. had otnablebeen sto pread overmy payments a oflonger period thentime would hnot ave been toable withcarry-on mysitsvichiropractic a feellso therethat are numbe oflarge le thetn sapeop me ASboat tf feelmyse that tovisitsmyhavechiropractormy saved fromme VI tositsmany ourafter cl INIGS This would be Savr tolarge rnmGove entngs

Not offering new patients a billing/financial arrangement from the outset of their treatment would create a financialburden to many.

forcost new ents chpati cseeking iscare nofteropracti thanmore fol lowsubsequent duecare thetoupn higherum ofber visits tn itialduring treatment.

standard works me.for Patients need choice. a theppreciate foroptions thaspayment existey resentlyp

As far as I can make out, the proposed amendment would
first reassessment. The objeciive: to keep patients out of a
patient decides it's needed.

have the effect of requiring per-visit payments up to the
financial agreement for extended care-unless and until the

nDo t patients have thatalready option? an decision tnForbidding early WOcase umy haved forequired rfeitingal I'daftersavings todecided ucontin treatment. thetf ts toobjective prevent overcha otheror finargrng ncialthenchicanery address the donproblem, 't thlizepena e patients
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Patients deserve a choice, I feel this standarcl wortld remove that'

lfoptionscanbecreatedandofferedinanethical,clearandSuccinctmanner,theseCanandDoworkinfavorofthe
patient.

ualrea alsoththen eq lytreatment, eytoconsentnformedto grverea eemedd competentifthat patientsbeleive optionichwh aymentpchoosetothehaveshould righttreatmenttheir Theyforentto paymconsentto give dtheir iscretionn atcompetent affafinancialand gementstreatmentdiscontinuetohth theave rigalsofo them.bestworks They

I disagree with thr changes proposed to payment methods for patients l

inlh"iiot place if a pay-ment plan was not offered as I do not have

*"r ou"t $bOO Oue to the many visits needed and exams'

l think having different payment options.is idear and reaves every individual the choice to pay up from, with a payment

plan or session by sessions, according to their means

, the current system in place works well Please consider leaving it as is

all over the country.
Limiting the options to just one is a bad idea

for theietter service of chiropractic patients

carechrecelveswhone ropraclicsomeo
carean affordble tobeeneverhave

ealoncareofmonththed firsttasu cen antn

There's no benefit for the patient here!

nanciablic. Fthetoorem accessible pucaremaketoareinterest.best plansPaymenttheS not nThis public's interestbestthe ics especiallYiscare tn pubcc accesslngAStonce the o,rtaof utmosthS beould impo thbility investment. Makingmostthewithintensethets mostcareoffirst aseeTh phhealth crisis)aif rea suffering tothey lnnes protecta placeareThere guidelireadynewcan patients.ans only helph plorem throug paymentaffordable that carereSU anylike makingvulnerable populationstoand protectbusinessfortc unethical practicesthe publ ISIt extremelyvisitahave option.perpaythat alwaysandable patientsrefundusednot ISand fully nsdecisioprepaid regardinginformedofS makingnot capableralthe enethat publicalrch assumeto gand patria nformedpatronizing cannottfeirth giveons.ictate theyd optitobetterknowthinkwho theyneed&finances strangers
t.atcare atocan consenthowhow theypaytheyconsent ngregard

aonwasn'tifaffordto servicesbeen ablenevehavewouldAs currentfinrks patient,WOnexisti standardThe financialowns makeam toablelnerable. myvuasnewreferu to patientsthatitfind yooffensiveSOplan.payment planof having paymentthe optionrealand appreciatedlydecisions

I'm a Patient and deserve choice

lf options for payment can be created

Regardless of mY sPecific needs'
and modified it will help my ability to deside when and how i get treatment'

asbelesu shouldItsched justandonNS usedecisio paymentoumake owntohtthehaveto rigneedAI patients
IS assured.confidenceassamethe patientserviceofandUSETn supplierbetweerivatep

annual billing works just fine for my situation
I personallY feel the Present

befo ng performedservicesreceiveabil to monthly paymentss itychirelies ropractoCwho myam upon eth 2-monthpatient utthrou ghohaveinabi consistencYtoandcostnthmo litythis lyinF luctuationsentin re wecarea yea receive thecan chiropracticwhoothers onlyand many manyforchificant myselfallengescauses srgnperiod,
for entirean yearratefixed monthlYaforwhenneed provided

the existing standard works just fine

arethata peoplebeen rgumentanyneverhasthereandoverent yearaveragingoffers paymcom nterwipany overmorehydro bebill willtheirif know hydrotheyIS especiallYidea,thisthatknow goodtoor often.lessignorantstupid areVI sitstheandstateinto more healthyuntilwith you getstartre tomocostsusuallycareChiropractic doctorsto pharmacieswastedd man oney golngmethodsothertriedhaveissueshealthwith that'speopleUsually becauseknowcareto chiropracticthemleadsresearchtheirbeforetreatmentsandsts other ntaphysiotheraPi planoffered paymebeingothers. really appreciatedfrometh sameheard storyand avehmetoat happened ed. ralSeve plansfai paymentSOhaders miserablYothwhereme heahelto Ithyto p getcommitment plantheand thenittoedif anydecidtoldwas that qumeforbestneo workedwhicheverchoosetowas freendofferedwere helpnecessaryNot rip-off justrefundedbewoulduntamonusedu
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When I and my husband first entered into chiropractic care, it was on the recommendation of a colleague. After a fewit became obvious that the treatment prescri bed was extremely helpful to the both of us. The billingrrangements offered seemed more than fair and offered savings, which situation has continued throughout theyears. lt is also easier than having to produce a credit card at the end of every visit. My husband and lare bothsentors

the ofHaving option frontpayl and aupng discountedhaving rate SO wasdoingby when firsthelpful startedreca

i think the standard lhat is current
cost over a longer period of time.

works just fine. it offers the patient choice on payment thus taking the burden of

Patients deserve choice - this standard would remove that.

lf options for payment can be created and offered in an ethical, clear and succinct manner, these cAN and Do workin favour of the patient.

Payment options should not be limited to the length of time between re-examinations

New patients should be offered payment options the same as everyone else - in fact, they specifically need it as startup programs can be more cosfly with more visits in the beginning.

existing standard is preferred

have been unde the ofcare thforchiropractor ree am ayears on fixedpensioner lncome. Bei theofferedngo ofption dispersi fees overmyng patient an extended inperiod onecasemy wasyear essential me.for Othenarisethe costs would haveupfront been too toexpensive consider this o tn nRemoving ption, ldwoumy op ron,
thedeny forautomatically opportun ca forreity chiropractic fol likeks, me dowho not have caresubsidized especiallylimwithcoupled funds.ited should not have to sacrifice health ofbecause amy nitivepu amendment. This tsWe thincan fok OU rseunnecessary lves

I think patients should not be offered a billing arrangement that exceeds the point of re-evaluation.

However, this could be offered on
reducing administrative burden. lt
reassessment date. Care beyond

a first visit. There is of the patients best interest to receive financial savings forjust does not make sense that they would commit to care tnat exceeos inethat point should be based on the results of the reassessment.

lf you put this law in prace it wourd essentiaily be a vioration of human
impossible for the rower crass in society not being abre to anoro to go
afford going.

k foryou commetaking nts ntomy consideration. While evenot whopersonry urresreq cchiropracticancare/treatment toafford on a visitpay per sometrip can ISpeople the who re thepeople morerequ intensivethattreatments would stand bento thefit moste thefrom bi toity lathis "staspread rt-u ovecostrge p" a termlongerleastat to with tfbegi this isoption fromrestricted offered outwith thebeing abi tolity review/approve onexemptionsd case case thenbasis itby stands to thnt epreve more vulnerable peop and(fiscally fromphysically) outreachingtheget assistance deservethey because casimply notn it.affordthey wouldThis thecauEe VIcare tosits be spreadover ods of atimelonge peri whilethe thekeep needn ofng patient additional care/treatment.

rights as you would be making it virtually
to the chiropractor as they wouldn't be able to

I've been to several practitioners. The single visit payment system encourages one off session.

My current provider had a consultation with me upon completion of my first visit assessment. He gave me a prognosisthat was consistent with what I had been totd by previous providers. Wrr"ii 
"jii*;;&;;; o'ui a program thatwould entail several months of visits. I made sense and enabled me to understand in a big picture context of what Ishould be prepared to commit to.

It also enabled me to understand what the costs would be up front. This was very professional and much appreciated.

I signed up for the treatment plan and am very pleased with my progress.
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that I would be able to afford.

newatoarrannancial qementa bimembea from offe lling/fi\ /olthat limit ringrldmentsamendthefeel that proposed feelandalProfessionAs na Medical patient,rsone adult,of orbeste interest practitirea otn th patientsinpatient At thewithaffanfiand nancta my practitionertreatment gementsownmaofam mykingcaItnsu pablethis anis
nancialoutwith arrangement,thetreatments billing/fihaveto frequentwasstarted necessaryitwhenbeginning Also wase.haveem AS notdordenbu for coveragbeen nancialfiwouldit havewithmade practitionermy withtome uenti ncothatme lowed mywithadem arrangementsandme paymentafor ti practitionermyunemployed d benotwouthe amendmentsincome Underlimiteda p roposedwiland havebewill retiri soontreatment ngplan. theth USncrease impactingCOSTSthisand wlents ennow myJoytheof billtaketo ng arrangemadvantage

current standard of payment options is great. lt works for me and I appreciate it immensely' I appreciate it as I

was given a "choice"
The more limitations
We have freedom to
My response should

thus I was able to Plan better.
you pose to patients the less patients you will have'

L6od"", that is huge. Please do not take that away from us, it is not right'

cover*O as well. 6ptions should be available to new and current patients

I think that the individual should be able to decide for themselves whether o

i; ;; cases, spreading payments over a period of time is the only way a

in tne neginning,'l neede!'to see the chiropractor twice a week. There is no

attoweO t6 spre-aO the payments over the course of the year' By doing this' I

care that I needed.

r not to agree to financial arrangements.
person can afford treatment.
way I could have afforded that if I wasn't

could budget and continue to receive the

withWe arelota headaches.of happycawould SEu USendAm mentthand newordin Joesand re uStwife aryMy newtfdone. Sthourandseeto cha adjustmentsWC affocan rd getropractorrea setupofe paymentways ntsustmeof ourbetter adjseek getti ngandchour waysrrowillWE be practoraffect eavrngintomentamend goes
amendmentit.fix newlf thisbrokenot don'tIStf itThere an oldate sayingth theJdone. leave theywayust ngs We thecommonthedan nthi of peopleguykustJ Humanbelota of e.losetoeffect peoplareinto gorngyougoes

uo wellh WC for being.ahave owshould paysay

after a comparative exam.
I do not believe that this amendment is in alignment with any of the Health Regulatory Colleges in ontario' lt is not in

tne patLnts best interest to limit when a financial plan can be offered.

For example:
The regulatory body for psychotherapists does. not limit when a financial plan can be offered for counselling sessions'

i""o 1.r"i" tvp"'of care has potential for a patient to be in a very vulnerable position)

The regulatory body for physicians and Surgeons does not limit when a financial plan can be offered for cosmetic

behind the Council's Quality Assurance Committee in proposing this amendment' needs to be

mafes them think they can iludge" when a patient is "ready"?

I strongly disagree with the proposed amendments to limit a member from offering a billing/financial arrangement until

urgery for dentalbecan offeredn financiaalimitnot whe plandoesfor orthodontists/dentistbodyregu atory
apparatuses.
I believe the intent
questioned. What

New patients should have the same options as other patients

my family

m 4with offa orF fam nd ilvworks for milybil myade?m extThe perfectlysting ingbeirea these ngchanges The initialcarethe we need.USfor toitmakes getcurrentthe possibletreatment cyclebillingUS n chiropracticgetti s wouldneitherreca andneedthenot reviveme nd wouldforcom unaffordablewouent d betreatm pletelyofdays

toneedthere's nonfi andearenow workithat to ng justtheat clinic gotnthethat bi placethink ng practices oftoUS follow onewhich ncentivizes yearuidandustmentshave pa pfrontadand bothit. rtner weeklychange My pa
to full.tnda iscounta dn recover pay

I disagree with this draft proposal because new patients should be treated like everyone else regardless

ust beginning their treatment'

that they are

aons dn flexibiloffer ityoptient patientsplansPaym
andwith afford abilityhelpand plansISrehiroC ca expenslvepractic
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It may make the difference on whether a
Person can afford and continue needed treatment.

64

nancial aare usefulBilling/fi plans too nfor chEWbudgeting Whents. n resentedpatieiropractic withp healthy plan
to a fineeds,patients nancial inhaving makes easierit toplan place d ineeterm whether the health willanpl

Mostaffordable. care occu ears in a whilerly patients healthnal beiisplan sp assessed reevalandng inuated thofrocess visits.the wouldp havenot been able moveto fonrlrard thewith esam confidence not a financialhaving
n available to mepla outhelp spread that couldpayments. financia eKnowing the care neededmanagly hel meped
mitcom anto n health lanongor hasthat co letes p mconvinced emp ly that ch IScare musta foriropractic everyone

limited income. I would prefer to prepay in order to get a better price. ln my first year of treatment, I
3 treatments a year. Now in my 2nd years I am prefared to pay up front in'ordeito meet .v UrJg"t

I am a senior with
going for 2 &

I strongly disagree with the proposed amendments as it is not fully clear why these changes are needed.
There has only been 1 complaint in 3 years about block fees.
The cCO has clearly and specifically guided how care plans should be administered which is why there have been sofew complaints.
lf there are chiropractors cloing unethical practices, that should be the issue, not the care plan / financial or billing
arrangement.

blicu are beip becaaffectedng itivelypos use have tothey publ(the ic) fo their thatcareoptions pay rwiseothe
htm not thehave ofig ndoi This dkinoption ofs. practice bi nancialoffering makesling/fi arrangements)

chi reca accessiblemoreropraclic thoseto most vulnera b e e elmothers and thus(sing to themISderly) andhelpful
the ic at overallpub large by ofoff ndakeeping med sicationpeople gerous onstress healthcarethereducing system

na d a owt to o toback workng parents s instead of on for ifebeing Pmt isnsdisability Optio good!

"To ensure members provide accurate and complete information to patients,,

lf this is the important point to the guideline, "prohibiting" honest dialog is wrong. Dialog should include a frank andhonest discussion of care- beyond an arbitrary number-of adlustmentJ(2+) if it iras n""i"t""ry, ,r often it is. Also adiscussion of a potential financial arrangemeht is vital in thsinitial portion of care.

More work needs to go into this revision to ensure all types of chiropractic care are represented properly in theprovince. Pain-relief, corrective, wellness care ALL inciude short and long-term goals.

This discussion is in the scope of our practice and "prohibiting,,this is wrong.

It is much cheaper for me as a patient to pay all at once and get a discount. This way there are z family members
able to attend instead of just one.

bele thattve thisstrong ly NOTis tn th beste ofinterestchange the or nceSipatient public. ts notchiropractic paid by
IPOH and resrequ tsitpayment,patient themfor tohelpfulvery have ifferentd eThoptions.payment tnpatients my

thlove of toable eitherflexibilty being visit orpay per muapurchase whichIti-adjustment offers thempackage,
termsn of them affordto caremoney (allowing SAVIand timen not stobetter) ngs to each(by timepprng pay

n beld recer theteveget wane Sp0 guideprevrous sufficient thatin there shou td thebe toalways option perpay
aservtce dn refund are thetc) lrnlrsedgrven theofportion t8There onpurchased.package treatmentpreferential

foriven nts usr nas patie adng justment VS visit.package itfind disperpay to newthatrespectful aresay patients
"vulnerable" and macannot ke decisions fo Thethemselves. whole idea kesma the lookprofession dishonest and

Howative. do nneg trust this?fromvery you ga

Satisfied with current legislation

entsPati hs haveould choice.a T willaking paymentaway takeoptions Don't withMCSSaway patients something
works.

existing standard works, and works well, no need for change

The cost of chiropractic care can be a barrier to many. Having billing and payment options is one way to overcome
the barrier.

patient - more frequent visits at thecare patient for 13 years. The highest cost was as a newI've been a
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beginning My benefits were used up very quicklY and I was then paying out of pocket much sooner. This won't be an

upliotr for tttattY perrple

new standard would take away patient choice. if patients are offered a choice in payment

succinct manner there shouldn't be a problem

in an ethical, clear, and

nterest.thein bestthetont S patientpresentedthat optionremoving paymedisagreelyStrong ifssuedareandlan ndsrefutreatmentdu thei pat timeto care ringfreeand nylocked n, stopneveratieP arents
received.havecare thanremo theyforaveh paidthey

interest.besttheirbetoSEEMSchoice againstoffreedomtheiRemoving

intimeextrato takethanrather havingwantserviceao for theyoncendfi easreril to monthlypaypatientsMany aof fu refundethbeenhave optionASAsant. grvenloredund theyngIt'stheat desk.fronttotheir ntment payappoi Ontarioformoreit manyinconvenientkesmaand actuallyis unnecessarythiscesservl posalprofor nuseduany

to 3toable affordotn be paytohow want mayTheydecide paytoaof theythe htsIS IS personaway rigtaking when becausestartedtheWAS mostm expensivetheirstart My prograpnwhe first program.mes weekti they
visit.eachm VETSUSbleWASit afforda ng onthlyweeka but payl3came times

Patients deserve a choice on how they would like to pay for treatments'

works. Payment options should be offered to new and existing patients
e existing sYstem

are backwarda stepTheseneeded changesare proposedfeel planspaymentoffering

moremuchitlan makesAlan. pa paymentpchoice paymenthave ngregarditoforit's patientstmfeel portantvery if ISce benefits, nylnsurantreatment.nteesaraforichwh gumanyand optionsmost providesforable peopleafford to thehavetime lowsal familyove me/myoutspreadfo Having paymentslimitcan treatment manyandminimal
ofloss forcare familytomount a me/mythis tdWOU are.WE Changingcarehealth requ

fousefulisent mostawhen blockan paymaof treatment pltn theusuats lngcare beginoftheof lyMost frequency issueannotshould besorefunded itandnue benotto contiableisti ame patientat anypatient,

benotandahave entto plantonew ch paymornew not ropracticssomeonen foranbedshou optioThere always
td work.n shouthehow platold payment

lan was not available I could honestly say I would not have continued with treatment

have a plantreatment. proposedofburdenfinancithe al seekingofsomealleviatestheln nion planpaymentmy opi start.tovisitsmaofcomwould weeklynt pose nytreatmewhenfor especiallYcan budget

lf the payment P

that time

MVAs.
tfmake thistomake change.SCNSCdoesnIt 'tbestS interest. anythetn blic'notiS pumendmentfeel this proposed deline forminorrethee enti gutoneed nJurywould changou rofessionmena ent,dmmakedid this p

bitit too?caof ure nramBWSI backlowthDoesn't e prog firstforbracesofworth$6000ild'sch rthodontisto proposedWhenservrcethisuse bi myrons tngM other professany toneedwould undergokidsthat myn seemedit logicalfact, perfectlyneve flinchch d dn'tsecond d,athenone, rd if tohadwe everypayseemedwould'veitAs co umerNSnedteethhaveto straightetheircare ordernongolng easierit formade myfeeTheove time arrangementcorrectionoftnwas processincame engaglngtime ifneededkids eg.the career notto mybeenld've eas getwouittiof e.m Moreoverlotsmesavedandbudget, attheuse d moneyhavedn'tad becabracesthetonot justedwould choose getthat month,m Swa maybetightoney

New patients should have the option that is best for them'

benoishouldoptionschooseto the options Paymentdeserve paymentPatientsfine.worksstandardexisting assamethed offeredbe optionsshou paymentNewexam nations. patientsrebetweentimeoftolimited the length then favorthe ofwork patients.itcreated shouldbecanfortf theelse.e paymentoptionseveryon
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I believe the current rules based on billing and financial agreements work perfecfly as they currenly are

I feel as though patients should have the choice when it comc,s to billing. Removing this freedom seems backward,unfair, and less accessible. Everyone should have access to chiropracic care and I feel as though the new rules limitwho can receive treatment.

* New patients should be offered payment options the same as everyone erse - in fact,

New shou tdpatients be offeredespecially different offorms nt tf WAS outpayme just didand notstarting have ISthmost kel notwould avehv n ued for nttreatme ASstg p want and set outplan for andbudget ammyself,not sure wou betd able affoto itrd th ts notWASoption to Thme ists anprovided area WCof NCSS that beshouldwelcom accessible and the newtng, result alngrowing policy ndecli e nmay nts.patie

they specifically need it

I strongly believe that the
afford the care the ability
and living expenses.

.current standard works just fine as it gives patients who othenrvise would not be able to
to have care and not worry to much about the financial impact that it will have on their family

isTh is nu necessa eve carecompletely m ichwhry ry tsprogra danthorough explainedly eachsigned ahasby patientstatement mthe to ofout theiallowing opt attreatment time dan refuaany willnd be given

theFirstly cha ha sproposed flawed nd amnges biguous language. thiswith chSecondly Ctheproposed coangesis effective mandati membershowly ng theirtreat and howpatients mem bers theian treatment. Thispl does not servethe ic's best interest.publ telli theBy mem thatber thng notcan dofferey atobilling/financial newarrangement patientthuntil first co rativempa re-assessment IS the C iscocomplete, di to ethofflcially whenmember toctating do theiHre-assessment. doesow the cco theor definemember thewhen rstfi shoure-assessment betd Whatcompleted?
mentre-assess IS on th third itVIScompleted theafter new stant thenpatie rts, bia couldarrangementlling offeredtheWhat's diffe rence? How does it the SOAI thehelp patient? cco thand s chaproposed IS actualnge lynderminiu a patient's empowerme nt, personal freedomandchoice, of fi dnancial n.ecisiomaking caHow n you

a bepatient ble?vulnera Thismay ts th nki narrogant s

The current guideline states that a patient must be able to opt out of a financial arrangement at any time, withoutpenalty, pressure or scare tactics.
thismeTo ies adsupp equate of the blicuprotection interest.p

for freedom of health ecisd maion is that evebeli toking right be ndimportant,very owing practitioners
theiroffer se rvrces ain financia accessible is thely ofway responsib ccotheity

o label AS V U blelnera atpatients a whentime information S read availa bt to viaeily internetthe franiseveryon klyn us and ASScl ist.Iting

Why shouldn't new patients I'rave 1lre cholce to
down and the heaviest costs are usually at the
and have whatever costs left reimbursed.

save money- it they wish as chiropractic care is a cosfly road to start
beginning of care. As long as they are able to opt out along the way

I don't.understand why the CCo is involved in billing practices at all. Your concern should only be issues relatod topatient care. Prepayment plans are offered by a lot-oi businesses including gyms, orthodontists, and dentists. I don,tsee a problem with this business practice.

I find it insulting that the CCo would question my ability to make my own financial decisions.

and fammy ly with thedisagree chproposed wouldthat olimit uanges care er nchiropractic provid offeri ethng
n atth heplanpayment optio to thp coste ofspread treatment theover and redto uceyear the cost thby offeringtooption the annualpre-pay costs at ratereduced feelWe ththat cue choicerrent suchof benefitoptions thebothentspati to oosech theby allowing fina ncial that best oursuitsarrangement andneeds carethe in buproviders ldingbusiness mod andel noffe more cost effective SEng rvlces theirto ents tn termpati long stronglyd ree athatsag patient care tnseeking chiropractic some bemay "too ble"vulneraway maketo orhis her ownwithdecisions to therespect Aspayment plan. WE uWO liketd topatients have choice of feeloptions that anywhorson Sfeelpe confide andntsufficiently toinformed enter into termlonger (even ayear long) ent thatrrangemhel tohim for thps e servicespay sho u bed blea doto so.
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omfreedtheirict toats confldirectnsmea necessaryincare whatevertheirforfor to payTo theimit patientability
USnal thei expertisethnd healthcare nga professiorofessionahealthcaretofreedom choose pIt s theircechoi andnotortowantwhether proceedtofree oosech theyThe ISof careation patientnt recommendnda me grvesjudg howchoosecanbilhave theyng agreementiftheir specificmentsfor theySame paymeti goesnca at nystop choose.tothehave freedomichwha fee theyvisitofferto peritand is mandatoryketi to alreadywould pav front. Thisburdenfithe ncra upnareducesitbecausetimeoverouttheito paymentschooseents spreadpatiMany visit itfeestothemlimreceiveto iting pecare. Bybutiwitho families dgetsshtlowon ncomesforal OWS people more perand chafronteth rgefor upaccountorem billingtostafftohave hireofficesC racticmathatmeans ny hirop

$theSAVCSrized patientsystemdHvisit. paypreauthoavrng

Myotherconcernisforanewpatientinour.office,whohas"*:J'.o1"1?1.h"j".ry:19YY^T,"^:"dtoourarea),who
has already had an intensive plan and requires more maintenance care This same person is used to having a plan

and relies on it for their budget but then wouro nave to *"iitor a year to be abre to receive the benefits. To say to this

patient that we frave tne ava'it"nitity to do a plan ioi'ou but you have to wait a year until your next evaluation' doesn't

feel right at all.

Patients deserve to have a choice when it comes to their finances

r-long

ofwhen their frequencytheinnt beginningespeciallyon planstoourin paymerelypracticehave many people
SOcare thataffordto they greatlytheldwou ablebeno threthe is way eytheer Without payment plans,itss high like therefeelout.forcare lans startingpleaveh peoto pitfeel unis yeaand necessaryrespectneeded fully

of 24.visits insteadse 50-60atereasonablbetd compromcou very

ormonthscoue ofrse threenofte thoverarewhichcarermd te planin having longbenefitreatseeOu spatients added benefitn Anotherreliefmoreto thaninIrh just patheirsee heaow to regardsthemre alcaThese plansyea theovernts rea eth equalizedpaymefinamto nciallyeasler anagemuchareS oftencaretermthethat planlong INthe careofeth planatamore beginningtherewhen are ppointmentsISichwh helpfulmonthsseveralof
thecorrectto problem.eedednmomentumthetoorder get

Patients value options and appreciate lower barriers to access their care

Rrst tew months would clinicaliy require more care at a higher frequency
. Many new patients beginning care in the

of visits (compared to those who have

incare thereceived past). forcareoffirstThe monthcare.ChirofirstIS practicwho accessingfor new patientoftenarecosts highe
sometobitivebewh chcost prohAmfro mayre $450-600.cost anywhesomeone may allowedhasonthmmake paymentlowerto lythemand allowingoutto paymentsthe spreadAI optionlowing patients lifeto a chang ingpositiveu p havingtheresulta possibi itvreca as openedandCaccesstoma hiropracticny people

nce. ASitexperie somto whoeSIVE percelvemayoffenconsideredbeThis maylnerable"VU"tooASto patientsreferri ng toconsentlothei beaboutwhat abilitydecisionsnfi ancialtolnerable makeS VUtooifwel.As patientdemeaning
vulnerablemotivated-notarebel ieve theycare?l

The initial phase of care requires the most treatments and are the most expensive phase

Every person has a unique condition requiring.a variety of modalities.and services' lf multiple services are started

(chiropractic, 
""upun"tr'rli;;.;;& "ni 

pr..'yiiott"rapyl1re_finan6al n.ecessity would limit most from appropriate

care. This wourd force prti"nti intJ tneir medicaid;;#t office. This will increise weight times and access to medical

doctors.
fam iesfeeluro consensusofficesesnn affordot expenn ca unexpecteddtolive paycheckMost paycheckpeople

financia burdenincreaseddue to thecarethe necessarynot get

of care

andexamhAfter reportthorougre-assessment.firstuntilwait theshouldathat plandon't paymentagree AScare Asfo longtheirtowantno payhowdecision theyanmake educatedts toanosis readythink patientprog theiSto outtheto payments.affordable preadmorebe patientcanIt srmservlce. plvtoS perhave option pay alsonk thatth patientsmanyIS receivedwellit verythe optionprepaymentntsof appreciatepatieMany my reca towellnessif areAlso offeringoffers youwhatifcare that youcorrectiveofb ictureowikn the ig pngappreciate areinforcesalsoThablerd proposaaffo optionmonthlyanatrh haveit becan theyappreciatedfamily theofinterestbest public.notls theinwhichcofode chiropractimsymptomatic

lenjoythecashsavings,whichhelpedmetobenefitfrommoreadjustmentswhenitWascru
my care.

cial at the beginning of
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G uideli ne G-008: B us i n ess p ro ctices 68

I appreciate the ability to receive my adjustment without needing to stop at the front desk to pay for each visitindividually.

I understand that if all new patients need to pay every visit, it will increase office expenses, and eventually it will costmore for care.

I don't understand why the CCo is involved in billing practices at all. Your concern should only be issues related topatient care.

Prepayment plans are offered by a lot of businesses including gyms, orthodontists, and dentists. I don,t see a problemwith this business practice.

I find it insulting that the CCo would question my ability to make my own financial decisions.

why would you ever consider preventing a chiropractor from offering as many billing options as possible as early inthe relationship as they want?

I feel by.getting all the payment and billing options upfront I have all the information to make the proper decision formy family's care.

Removing thls ability seems like wasted effort of Academia trying to protect the public fromprotection of. Please focus on the the practice and stop wasting iime on when patients can

I'm a ofmember th enera us blic. famip and beenhaveMy ly frombenefitsamazrngreceiving chi ctic(a Garo butrop
the co lete baffles me.ndustry mp ly

can an theforpl knowpayments, what I'm into n thefromgetting ndght beginning to nprefepersonally pay
mu sums U frontp right itbecause allowsp for finprudent ancial how muchplann ng. know WI il costeverythi ng rightu makep front, the ent thenandpaym the ofbenefitsnjoy treatment.

something we don't need
and cannot pay.

existing standard works fine

I should be allowed the choice on how I would like to pay for my own health and program for my health.Also, I do not want to be rimited to the length of visits or iime between trem.

needPatients to have choice.a New aface cost tnpatients thelarger treatmentof asbeginn ng the arere orem
aappointments thatOffering payment plan these costsspreads over a of tstime tolonger period of thethe benefitIt theeases bu rdenpatient. them havetoallowing treatment otheruvisethey may notcould mafford onthly

ittg to need care for a long time and being able to save right from the beginning was a great incentivealso offers that I can pay each visit but that is not to my 6enefit

Personally, I don't see why.you are trying to interfere with this since as a patient I have the choice to choose pay pervisit or save with a financial plan. Thoselhat are committeel ter this sort of care will want tosaveirom the beginningand those that only want a few visit will chose to pay per visit.

No need to mingle with the process at all.

I knew I was go
My chiropractor

I appreciate the ability to receive my adjustment without needing to stop at the front desk to pay forindividually I appreciate that my biweekly adjustments take no more than 5-10 minutes as I lead athis fits perfectly in between my many activiti-es. I know that in this short amount of time I am makinon my health and wellness.

each visit
very busy life and
g a positive impact

have thereviewed amendementsproposed alsoand reviewed itia semy these amrespon endmentsproposed
havetd a tm theonnegative pact public.

have offered uro entpatients severalforpaym options After Ho IPyears. withd rew thtocoverage feltWEpublic
atth ch carely ropractic remainshould andaccessible toaffordable tnall Ontariopayment offeredare tooptions ou withoutpatients coercionethically Standathe Srdfollowing Guidand elinesestablished ccothe andby to choosepatients rights for themselves thei preferred ofmethods ent.paymPatients theappreciate convenience of these ent n thefrompla of theivery n ifitial care chooseinning they
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69Feedbock Received on Droft Proposed Amendments to

Guideline G-008: Business Practices

so.
I believe that removing payment plan options at any stage of Gare would be of dtsservtce to the Public

hiro treatments are already up there affecting my ability to get treatment as'ffii;;;ilil"r""." 
in re6s,'means that my health and family will suffer. lt

radical increase at this time

it is as insurance onlY

is unfair to consider such aThe costs of C
covers a small

I strongly disagree with the proposed amendment' The amendment removes the patients right to choose Payment

appropriate chiroPractic
lives who would not be

ons. areandchoicerscco eliminating patienttheoptions,planrest.inte removlng paymentthetn blic Bys notis pu mplementpatientsmanyhavent helpedoptionscare. planPaymetoaccesslim iting TheavailableWAS notifcare an planable affordto payment
theirintocarechiropractic recelvetobiaaffect litywill many patientsandtoer careacreate barriwould definitelyamendmentproposed care plan. Havingchiropractictheioftheand lengthby limitingasaboth pectfinancialfrombothcarechiropractic can tell youvisit,pay permethods,ent includingifferentd paymand used many32 rSforce overinbeen yeapracti allowfi rst,utleasetoask patientsppthe option. youwith planmost paymentthenefitedbehavepatients

for ourcare ptsbest planthetoUS creatend allowplanspayment

usedwiththebestinterestofthepublic,careplansareamuchbetteroptionWhen

should be allowed

atwh isexceedmentsamendTheinterest.the proposedblicto pusufficientIS protectstandardexisting bealsotothereforeiverece oughtandrecathe of theychoosetoahave typerishouldblic ghtThereasonable pu edextendanhealthterm requrnnggoalshas longtfthfor careat patientthtoAS howchoice ey payhaveab toe whoI alla offorrner some (i.e familyba peoplenca abe mitingcarefo asuchntfro cost planthe upcare plan, tohasmber being adjustedeachif me agreedandISit rdensomebuvlseachcarech Payingto niropracticwish begin carewait fortohavewouldmembersFme.thatat ti amilythe familyforrdableaffonot bewouldcarethe3x/week andoutlhas nedandtofees are an and patient,ca pthe proposedhas clearly explainedif a chiropractoritioadd n thisforworks them,thatnanchosenand optiotohasthe agreedAND patientoptions,paymentsexplainedclearly

ch shoulditHIo Pcoveredisn't (whcare bychiBecause ropracticsoptionofferedtdshou paymentbeNew notif forpatients maresca offwould ny patientsn treatmentoftherredrncu nlngatSCS beginof the nitial expemany theforbe) notcare ifcchnrdtoable affo ecessary ropractibeenhavewouldnoISThere wayextended plans.payment
ractorchiropby myprovidedoptionspayment

toaccesslimitioC ngisc effectivelYandchoiceelimcoC is inating patientns,optioplanpaymentremovlng receiveBy toWIand affectll abilitycare patientstonew barriercreatewouldThecare changech iropracticropriate re.ca Pleaseapp of putnof plachiropracticim mytheand lengthncialfina by itinga aspectfromreca bothchiropractic
fi allow plans.rst, paymentpatients

offertontce paymentits changecircumstancesncialfinadifferentinofwith patientsvarietyn OU societyCanadian
ent.for thework patithatchoicesthat provide

covertofeeutwitho a ptwish (excewhenanexitto theythe pltheallows patientofferedlantheAS beingpAs long as longthetosee patientbenefitnothis?awould proposethen nyonewhyamountsitsVI paid)versusofcostsactual
naintoorvisit plapaymentto optchoice pay perareSa grventhey

abl totocare beractictoable affordno be chiropnwouldwho rnalllyallowsS thosepaymentdifferent option benotOffering that maydeserve theytheythe treaimentreceivetotheleaves openpatientifferentH d optionspaymentaving
cost.todueotherwiseaffordtoable

has given them proper expectations'

thetovisits achieve improvements24thancaremore merelymuchoftenu requuethatshows patients if theExperience determinendu toasthis grotestinguseoftenwillcareshort n,a pla patientsWhenat providedrequlre.they not timesoftenareifand24those visits, theywithinhealedbetoisThe expectingnot.oriScare patient"worki ng" ofthe cyclethus creatingtreatmentanother typedn rchsea outaallcare togethewith Chiropracticdiscontinue onlanrealistic carea pwithto patientsprovideskilled ChiropractoraAllowin stomfro practitionerpractitioner andmoving theirds situationnderstanuth theiratowlkn Chiropractorconfidence, ngwithESrovid theitialtn patientvisit p

ahaveto billingthe optionnotnewa havingaviH been patientamendments. ngthewithree proposeddisag Notstrongly of treatment.the startatcamost rered thecare requstarttodecisionmpactedhave greatlywouldlanp
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re are Whreason'smany chseekpeoplev caropractic re. isTh is prgeo intoractorschiropn-holing a reliefpain onlyintervention

am VC withry pleased ca remy thatnt tsarrangeme clear and mefor toeasy meet hea Ith needs andmy your proposatdu kema ca moreremy com itthat needsplicated to be

AS a woupatient d ke knowto owh much ifll mecost tnso that WO tdu haveway meti workin th nenough utos gswith workmy timeplace offs, ncesrnsura etc. ,the list whenongoes are welnotyou and tohave th hgo rougforchiropractor whenadjustment. areyou ent thepati fultoability understand leaand rnly a howbout chi ropractortakes more 24ththanway visit. thinkdon't ISth G-008 has doto with chiro bestpractor as arepractice they
SU fullng thisrefund isgivi somethi n that rance6nsus oand H P should rkWO on aSsurecan that theUyocatreatment, andre, education that receivedhave u chyoby m berem( thewhen mropractor) edical nwas anotmefor couldoption thatgen uinely do asay they lot workof toreally u tfkeep th G-008iShappy(patient) has notbeen violated ta the chwhy otceking fro them?maway

Thanks

chofpatient care amriopractic al the choiceready given between one moreorzero, oftypes payment plans.ch olces wellasmy newAS afriends dn refer tofamily ch cticmay toCare berropra afforded eth sam choiceshadhave leavePlease the AS lnpol ndicy place tastop choices_awayking my

allowbetterplans forPayment ofbudgeting theand aexpenses theof ch tobility iropractor offer term thatspayment
avare toilable all doand notpatients newizepenal patients.

uess th tss ISproposed for echange havewho nopeo pl lotsor of m Youmoney money e aforgetchange seeingever arn.chiropractor ma ti ofag red this from eth beralsyou ust costthe ofincreasing So aAS redretirvrng persontoneed save everwe're can.money So ahead andjust go usrip-off senrors again

do understandnot reasonthe for rsth achang ng discount becan redoffe if someone commits to ceftaia #n ofsess notons, do Itit? makeswhy patients tocommit thei treatment n betteraplan way

a of chiregular patient ropractic havecare, loveand thsigned e withhaveagreement ch ractomy ableamrrophimsee afor standing dnmonthly appointment soby beehave abndoing tole save on caremoney Themyned ntsig offers meagreeme lower for theprices care nchiropractic eed do belnot theteve wiAssociation benefitentspati theby removtng chiropractors' offerto lowerability rates thefor ular PI doeasereg patients tanot ke awaywritten betweenagreement ndamyself my chiropractor

care ma itkeplans easie to hesitheoel care for mtfapctssible and ourmy ly athealthkeep leve soptimal

hc careropructic should flexiblebe theto andfinancial needsmental it'of s Stapatients carea n becanrting plaenough.

ncialFina rra arengements haveand been an ral maofinteg part of ou(notny careall) patients hIt AS theprovidedfor someopportunity ndividuals wouldwho not othena/se beenhave toable afford care. tmMost it ouportantly grvesfuthe npatients damental to make chright orce bouta their hea andIth carethe wish receivetothey officeOurstastrict ndard of racticep and INifpolicies a atiositu an ntny theirpatie onmind fichanges nancraentarrangem threcetve fuleirthey refund no askedquestions ike in ndustriesmany today that WEpropose protectentspati tanotby naawayking for them to achooseopportunity carehealth ikeoption becausechiropractic a fewndividuals did not theunderstand im ofproved ife thisquality can onnot toopportunity provide individualv patientsutb familiesalso We the seerofget thisprivilege Png change ethdaily bestrotecting public's Sinterest nothould betheirtakingby toaway choose forability themselves.

It tohard anchoose tn #4 whatthat cooption agree unci Sha anSproposed tm entprovem beca SCu hasit someim itations B lock blicbilling jeopardizes trust. isIt thepu ofb theJo cco ento hance blicu Atrust NDp theprotectuti ratesizationpublic. chfor areropractic ISabysmal It'sthat?? notwhv because our treatmenl tnis andeffective itsnot because there is of withpatients itiocond thatns treatWE it IS beca seu the oesn'tdpublic UStrust

Feedbock Received on Draft proposed Amendments to
Gu ideli ne G-008 : B usi ness pro cti ces 70
being able to have the option to spread out the cost as this most crucial time, when the financial commitment to careis the greatest, would have deterred me from starting care. This amendment would only deter a newproposed
patient. I would think that the CCO would want what is in the best interest of those seeking to better their health...toactually be in the position to easily get care.
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Guidetine G-008: Business Proctices
71

Block billing Practices (along with mall disPlaYs and wild claims of treating things like autism, cancer etc) erode public

trust. The CCO's mandate includes the imProvc mcnt of public trust. Anything that limits block billing is at least a start

toonUS nefu vettedhave pnoroffice lyourtocomPatientsfalis ngse.ISnt VU nerableathat patieestingSugg atouttoableare opt anythe ublic,ofb p theyreatationul does Jo protectingsOur currentou regofficeattending rest.intenst blicutheandu necessan pry agalareThe changeskris or proposedno nfi ancial penaltyetim with

Having a structured care pran and averaged. payments protect the pubric interest. rt keeps fees row at the beginning of

care and doesn,t ,"r." rr,5qr*"ni ;;;i{i1" n"ginning fi;uncially piohibitive. lt allows people to get care they may

need at a frequency they can afford. Additionatty, sitieouled caie keeps them accountable and can help them

improve much more raPidlY.

First of all, this does not seem to be an area where the public interest needs protection'

more than clear on this matter'

THEREHASBEENoNECoMPLAINTIN3YEARS!tomyknowledge'

comments on patients being too vulnerable to make a decision financially seems absurd'

block fees and financial arrangements as does most every other health profession

The current guidelines are

Even the CPSO allows for

financial options is only going to add to patient distress' Draft

lf patients "have little knowledge aOoutlli19.O1gctic care"' then the real issue

informed consent trom paii"nt"s. IF AND ONIY lF this is the issue, then draft

to address the issue of informed consent'

lndeed, patients may be in a "vulnerable position." Problem is that draft G-008 vague about th-e type of vulnerability' lf

it,s physical (as it would O" in Oi"""r" or injury), in"n iititing financial options to piy-per-visit for the first 24 visits

creates the fatse i*pr"ssion t 
"t 

tn"r" is nb r;ta;;il;i inotffiu"r uisits. li become'individual transactions, not real care'

is that members are not obtaining
G-008 is not the appropriate document

lf the vulnerability is mental or emotional, then limiting

C-OOA woutO add to patients'financial vulnerability!

appreciate it and benefit from it.

To

ntoats forcinot patientngtheASAsent. chiropractotheof longbestthe interest patinotis nthisbelievestrongly toitive n packagesofferingsee posanIS issue onlyhowsee thisnotdoaskediftherefundsand patientthis, fully innt.conveniesitsVI patientsManymoremakesitandentsbarrie forfina ncial patiremovesas oftenitentspati andcareofinitialtheiafter phasemaintenanceor planwellnessnbe fromefitandtn towantrestedinteareOntario showe uldutB thinkrefundbe ed^cann mtheir ind,tf cha theygefromht the theythisdo beginni ng.towant ng notISey stated 'vulnerable'lnareent.amendm say theyln thiswean have proposeditcred thmorenew patients onegive dothe thatone but buyeve peoplenenot buysand2 and24 ryo36)officetn myoffer packagesaccurate

3seen timestoneeded becaof re,Atmine the nnrngfamilies ike begireca fortoaccessS chiropracticwill deny theoverthat wasmefor spreadut togethertokindwas p plandoctor enoughmofirst nthforweek the Myeachin neverthisthe option,Withoutnbilli overual yearike s)hydro eqmato evenke (lme paymentsallowedand onceyear Nowfewfirst months gocosts thenh itmuchof owbecausecarechiaffordtoaveh ropracticablebeenwould th thenkthat patientrstfi ace without optionn the plthistoable healthybeen gethavenever wouldutbmonth, houldS beper Youneedcarethe theytoforhardereven getpatientsitbe makingshouldn'tandouldh choicehave youS
Thanklessnotdoto youdoctors this,moreencou raging

thegeneralpublic'sabilitytoreceivetheBESTandMOSTAPPROPR|ATE
thisls NOT in the public's best interest'

prii r"n' structural corrective's chiropractors' abilities to offer structural

rent nature, takes more time, cniropractic adjustments and patient-involved
correction to the public, which is its inhe

DRASTICALLY

affectELSEVERwlmentamendThis
Andneeds.healththeirreca for specific

tmwilldmn entameIS

carerehabactive Astheconfusermha and public.facttn willinterest. It,bestthetnNwill serve public'sOTmentthOverall s amend at thecarecorrectiveterm planatheshow longa to patient'slowedNOTwill becorrectivestructural chiropractors
to.commitandcanwhichto agreetheycareofstart plantheir rmcare and longer-tereliefn short-termbetwee paindifferencetheuto derstandnabilthehaveMost itypatients

24than adjustments).takesn al CASES longerrecacorrective (whichstructural
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Feedback Received on Droft proposed Amendments to
G uideli ne G-008: Busi ness pro cti ces 72
Fee reductio
by extended

n and or block fees allow greater access to Chiropractic, which is not covered by oHlp and very limitedhealth coverage.

Limiting fee reductions in. the early part of care is the most restrictive during the most frequent usage and harms thePublic interest by restricting demdgraphics with limited_r""nr 
"no 

in gi""t n""c of chiropractic care, such as :students, seniors and those who are impoverished or financiar restrictid.
Hiw is that in the greatest interest of the public?

Long term. care allows greater health results for more of the public. Limiting fee reductions restrict results and healthe Publoc.th

IS cco dsuch rasticwhv making whenes WAStherechang com tnonly 3 rSplaint blockyea regard fees? Blocklng
ISfees makeswhat affordablecare for becauseall, it forallows Patients nu ndersta dbudgeting that can stothey preca a nda willnytime recerve ndrefu whatfor notis Removiused theng discountsforopportu theat rtstanity theofenwhre, arevisits more auent nd thereforefreq thhurts ecostly limitipublic, access chitong care for theropracticvulnemost ra chSIJ asble, elde a srncl n othersmrly gle Second, with chs patientiving ronrc roblem that uiresp reqiveextens dcare, visit24 IS ISmplan beca seu itleading atth elrthsuggests willproblem oresolve after visits24nly andtonot ention111 will drive "block of care Th irdsellirrg" plans. othe such aspr0 fessiclns, aist rephysiotherap perrnittedto offer block fees/payments plans, ractic to nrestricting itial visits24 mchirop that WEplies are taki ofng advantagethepeople lic'sharming pub confidence ourtn care.

with th draftISdisagree toproposal G-008Guideline with to offeri n aregards arranancials billing/fin togement newtheuntilpatient first comparative reassessment assumThecompleted on allthat newpti arepatients vulnerabledan nableu to commun withicate chtheir isctorropra to the ublic.degrading ree thatpatient/p ag unicationcommopenabout caof replans and needcost beto clea betweenvery docto and blanketApatient abostatement utlnerabiVU of newlity is unfairpatient to new havewho onpatients chproblem of ocare not.oostng plan Thisendmentam notdoes allow new the npatients to takeopportu ity aof financia aadvantage canthatrrangement benefit

mmendations of care at the beginning of a Pt's care-- after having full information about
their care, and the Pt's findings-- that allows the Pt. to make info-rmed Jecisions about their

H'*""::""n 
term care programs, people drop off of care before they receive FULL benefits of care usuaily due

It is in the offering of reco
Chiropractic, the focus of
Chiropractic Care.
Full nfo rmation and enth toFreedom ts bestthe achoose, Lonpproach. rmtes ofrecommendations informcare the Ptof what willit take to Correct thei and themrve theirspine g best of Itlife. whentsqua ity al the information isthatrevealed ca man kethey ochoice n whethe or itnot s for them. discussedFinances takenand reca of at thenot showbeginning their commonly itme butnt it also forallows a real conve rsation theof financial investment-- so

rSbarrie nca beany addressed and ta nke ofcare front. belup eve that those stresses h Pt.theremovrng toelpsbe toopen healing

an average income. We
is Mary. She is a senior,

care theEASES Iiplan nancial ofburden eth niti al hase caof tfre.p isthis annot on chiroopti on bepractic namay lyforon withpatients thgreater see ancrfin alpeople Aroundsngvaryr recentbackgof PN startedwho care on fixeda income hasnd extensive discdegenerativeHertseased toIS SUavoidgoal a dn and offrgery njections nget meddependent pa Thereforeications she luiresreqstructed tnsolution formthe aof reca plan ustments andincluding adj ntractio Shespinal to withopted thegocare withinmonthly plan the 2st ofweeks reca IS experiencing great lsandchanges over-the-moon with herhappyShresults ISe so thefor monthgrateful v itpayment option affordable tomaking reach her ls She has refe rredgoa
husbandher fo whcare ich tells weUS are our t!weldoing job

a significant concern menlioned by New Patients under the Emotional Stress category of theirProviding an opportunity for Patients to receive the_ care tney want ano neeo, while also helping toinvestment is unquestionably in the best interest of the patient

Often, finances are
health history form.
lighten the financial

WEWhen follow the elines forthsetguid the occ theby shouldpatient be well informed the ofend thei ofby reportn whaton ISdings no with their Ithheagorng andcomplaint thehow can h Fchiropractor urtheelp. isrmore, the patientthe togiven option theirfor carepay on visit visit whebasis nby withpresented thei ca re associated Sofinances. intheend ISpatient informationgrven relevant theirto ealthh concerns on how adtooptions itdress thenand theynive the tos choose whichopportunity works forbestpayment option them and rea Itimateuthey ly responsiblethei own decisions. otN to mention can outthey opt whenever wantthey
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Feedbqck Received on Droft Proposed Amendments to

Guideline G-008: Business Proctices
73

themlesenabmtreatment progratheirbutthefor by prepayingconvenience patient,aNot ais planprepaymentonly
th needthe thcare atth eyrecetven ensuresit thata d eyof discount,ataketo advantage

office needs to present options for care that are clear and can be understood by the patient'

Taking away care plans will increase the cost of care. For braces the cost of braces can be divided over a period of

months which allows it to be more affordable. Most patienls that begin care start of initially seeing the doctor more

often. This increases tne cost at the start. nilowing-patients the opti6n to spread the payments over a period of time

maXes it 
"ft""p"t 

and allows the patient to budget the cost of care'

prepaying saves time, don't have to wait to pay' Time is most valuable

fee for service only type of fee structure will increase the cost for care. lf there are people waiting to pay for the care

and there pt,s who need assistance admin se.ic"s the office will need to hire more people, increasing the overhead

of the office thus increasing the cost for the visit'

for care plans bc of there previous preference, especially in wellness care'
pt's coming looking

on affordabilitY

To submitandIB PI claimsforused WSBiiliBlock ls byineuidel ngtheof stoAS the proposeduncertain genesism theoftheviolates flalso ghtsine This guidelineativiol ofon the guideln proposedthe practitionerto either puts choosetotheu bedofcare sho opportunitYtaken permittedbeth hwrs Theytochooseto howdual nt eyindivi patie of Alsochoicefreedomtheir bytoht violatehnot theavedo ngWeononus themitAS theform careofthei puts basedrecoverneed tocaretherecelve theytotheirlimit abilitYhave mayabi to optionsremovi err paymentsth ityng

I vehemently oppose this proposed amendment'
care.

knowthatnls ew n theypracticemybecausethatassume patientthe ic to simplytooffensivels & pubIt patronizing
receivedhavethoncebouta caredecision eyinformedakim anofble ngnoth n are nUincapaand ncompetes thfor eircareof diagnosis,theirabout myresults, plandiscussionandof findings,tho reportexamination,rough ascare,aboutrmedwell-info decisionanare extremelyand associatedall makingTheyfinances, costoutlined solution andofferto daWe ahave iagnosis,reca duty giveonnature theeirth plan.stgdenced by thefore ngtime.Restricticaundercaof orre longbeennitialinis the stagesawhethercare patientofand length VU nerable"believes betoccothe youbecauseientdan nven plansco paymenthelto pfulofferab patientsity in Uoconfidenceharmsnd thea public'snotdoes trust,inspireoftakiare people,advantagengchiro practorsimplies

bleaccessimo reretoS camakeAS meanarebut offerednotare requirednancialfi arran gementsln practices,many whetherthemselvestnmentnvestemato thkeOWS forItation. alfinanht situ patientscialinarewho tigpatients toans areent contrarythe ofuse pltn asfeel th pre-paymdo ough24ora2beir appointmentsfor ppointments their ASaskwho about optionsbut havein patientspractice,mynterest. don't pre-paymentblic promoteheavilyup usenot thatmvisitrhother ayTheyan per payments.anntWA havetoeseTh optionASfar patientsgo.payments to pre-withstandnt ofards respectnton curre practicethenavailable. opit lsthreciate myatbut appon they recervethewith theycarenotare theyand happytfthe pre-payat public. patientsrotectinggood pverypayment toinbeinot ockedout. aree oto ngth pt TheyThisance. waybal patientsrsed utstano grvesbecan reimbu dingany
interestblictn thearentrre puccontract. u guidelines

notd inanractic positione oflittlewith chiropisnt lnerable knowledgVUnewatonceevide patiethereISWhat suggest
re-examinationsto mewhatrs tsth saysor generalizingement? StereotyPinginto rrangbiilienter ng/financialto howrecco caethdoesmbernu VIof sits,those whyforbookedIS aheadaandmannerdone 4n persontimely tiof me?overbeto renderedservices periodtoandondecideswell-read agreespatientwell-i nformed,educated,an the ccomema ber ofAsofbecause ISth practice?arebersm occurnngthatunlnareWhat comthe significantplaints

beforethis now?informed ofwasn't are somendowhothosethatYouto. assumiarechoose ngwhothosewithblemI do not unit bill and I have no Pro
way inferior to those who do not'

I can,t stress enough how important care plans are - right from the beginning' They allow our care to

accessiute to the p-unlic. Oi cours" each patient is given the option of paying per visit!

The initial period of chiropractic care is generally the most time intensive and cost intensive' care plans certainly help

with the cost and af so Oelieasl admin t'ime in the office (no lining up to pay at the end of your visit)'

be more
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Please don't assume the public is too vulnerable to
serve.

make this decision, that is a disservice to the public we are here to

74

I do not feel that it is the the patients best interest to make this amendment.

Strongly disagree with this. This provides financial hardship for patients as it makes care financially inaccessible. Themost expensive period of care is at the beginning, Limiting the care plan to 24 adjustments would not protect patients
at all, but would hurt them. This is an unacceptable changl. The public's best interest is not protected. This decisionis based on bias against wellness doctors, ordoctors wh6 practice outside of the CMCC pnviiolfu6rn lack ofevidence model. I would appreciate that the CCO would protect patient rights vs capitulaiinj to nias.

hasis beennot n ueiss ccofor ust ook theat stla 3 of aintsyears at C ThereRC.compl onhas onebeenvaint ISth SU willThis beregarding bject rdha tovery enforce na isd u to different nteflect sa tomany rpretations
firstthe re-assessment IS andmade how cl rmidete Thned?inically needsIS timmorenecessary to beuated and donenot tnproperly haste. Please consult with RCC chabefore n with thisging anything guideline

SOAI sureit undsSO ike ereth inflis withuence onOCA rsth amendment.

ISIt Uo toresponsib determ ne theitv careoflength toplans meet the ourofnecessary Th isgoals patients. bemaythaner 24 ourandlong visits, initial recommendations therefor be thaer n 24 Thevisits.may long current elinesguid
are tnsufficient ou toallowing patients decide themselvesfor whethe wou td ke initiateto thethey ofn AScarepla
aid tfout. chose tothey theirchange minds, a re andthey protected ca receiven forrefund uthe nused n asporlio

bedescri thein Guidel ne.
tne hasguidel the bleproposed change poss ofconsequence some fromkeeping the carepatients thoetting eyatneed the n of thei care whenbeginni s it S nofte most meburdenso wiThis hurtfinancially the on tn theprofessi

ne d care SU WCtf od notby ccess allow somlimiting ents abthe SAVEtopati on errthity ilwi notmoney care, many
ablbe to afford carethe need.adequately M ouofthey statedhave thany patients ts exact sentiment. NSPla rovidep

toaccess some who it.need

During acute care patients would often benefit from financial assistance through a billing/financial arrangement.
current block billing give patients an option to save money or pay a regular fee tor seruice. I have been asked bymany new patients if there is a reduced fee or opportunityto saue morr-ey. I have had patients opi out receiving anycare when block fees were not offered.

Billing and financial arrangements and Block billing should be offered since many patients inquire on the first visitregarding reduced fees. Acute care is when they would often benefit from reduced fees. patients are always allowedto cancel the financial arrangement at anytime.

7. Perception is an issue. lf a patient is only given an ability to pay on a plan later in care, they may find it odd andquestion chiropractic's legitimacy. They may discontinue cire earlier and as a result not get the fully resolve theirhealth care issues.

Continued...

It5. ts assumto thate ALLpatronizing uare neducatedpatient tn ch and lnerableVU aropractic notis inpatient
to toree termposition ag th theenlong pla n, cacco workn on guaranteei have tnchoicetheyng payment options.

resuBest Its for comepatients lrom term ca whichlonger re, are morepatients committo whentokely a ore nthey
a plan.

I strongly disagree with the proposed changes limiting a member from offering a new patient payment plan options. Iam quite curious how many complaints are made montnty. ls there a reason fbr concern that wirrants a change?

My issues with the policy changes are as follows:
1' other health professionals such as physiotherapists, dentists, and orlhodontists use payment plans,and theirrespective colleges have not found it reasonable to limit plans. To do so will jeopardize cniropractic's image,resulting
in fewer patients improving from care.

Lim2 ent's toiting pati oppo frombenefit artunity ispayment plan ca Thepatriarch is 40average patient oldyear
anwom makeswho the health choicescare thfor famie She usho htd aavely ht chose.tong

3. ncialFina m theakeplans mostinitial cost careof mexpensive ore affordable businessloweriby ng expenses.
lansP forallow nciesefficie that can forallow more cepatient ntered care more time thwith docto

Limiti ang patients notis tnpayment the blics bestoptions interest. Similapu wheto an visits carepatient any
or business thatforprovider matte th haveshould abitheey chooseto aity that bestpayment option theisuits

not bewants, based whaton esomeone believeslse ts or those a moreBywrong offering requrfln extensives
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rohibitivefinbeifrom panciallYcare ngremovehetimeover pstheirout paymentstomeansa spread isschedulecare rdableaffr: onlyuarerdbu ennfr aRcial Keepit rgutwitho anecessaryclcarecan nicallythegetensures patients thelimitto publics'It S ournotanothe righttsitforto paychoosehowdecision theyntsofne patieo portion do.can'tnca dnwhatn liot theymitlicthe pubis tocthe protectCOTh rol ofeoices

We allow for informed choice, plus of people decided to stop care they are refunded any amount not utilized as our

current guidelines

to make.

a Plansanpltothehave purchaseor optionbasisa visitonto peaveh paytheld optionshouethree patient tremendousag themandre itca providestheirforcostmesosavetothewith nityoppotluthe ate desk everyat thepatient waittoprovid withoutout havingkwal andinabi tothe litytime havingsavesTherence owhpatientconven have severalSOAI patientswest time.ofWAorenceinconvenas e,hasslthisvtCWatientsPntment. comre petitivea hnappo we aeve ighlythanfam Moretheirof lybersmemtoward multiPleusediswhich ouraSC mostplan theForpurcha part,and Massageto PysiotheraPYcom paredminimaltsCfor hiropracticc nessmarket overageace. doto busdre ifficultpl momaketonotuwo dictatetdbusiness practicesBetterofout pocket.are is theitandpayrng thto epatients n resented patientrs pthissaid optioThatconvenient.andlessseemitto keepneedWeus.with

I am in favour of not allowing a block treatment plan greater than the duration of the current 24 visit reassessment

plan
hadhasareatomoves myPatientan.treatment pinitial egtheonbla ock plannotto allowing ofam opposedtotally ato deteriorationrawnd leadsifnd withaneededcarerecarecarec supportivepsperhachi be allowedwould notropracti nregular chanewndeU gesthesecare.esamwithuecontintowantsandweeks2everysymptoms treatment planrstfintiu his completedratentedd iscou 20him to1 5ASAS ittleprovide evenresand requiissuesalhasnt finacithethathad patiehavethatcertai CASES bewouldareThere andnly setblock upafeeda iscounted usingtoleunabldwou providebemsacuteofrid ptotovisits symget ssueinistrationadmIS ofbitwh chtreatmentitdo bytreatment amounttohave theforbursementfullet rermme andat gtito put anythehave optoptionthat theycleartohas madIt just

thetn planremaining
arevisits Thesefo proposals24rationo naleisTherevi its?91orafter 24,2vulnerabllessnew any arerSpatients takingchiroCSli practore ThiS impposalca pronst plans.anybias agaiawith osophicalthose phfrom thetoobcomlng costs.the nancialfi jectdiscussiiredu or ngiscareuch reqmhowthemowish ng ISof ca repeople by n lnsteadadvantage care plavi24 it recommendedabstractantoNOT imitedISontistorthodAn timedan thatpremise! reflectsthatwording abeshould planrethethe n3-5wi take yearscorrectionlfneeds!thewhat patient atakebased will longupon theiemth that problemtel lngnerablevul byof patientsadvantagetakingorthodontistsAreriod ofstart caretheatpe eirdn thofexte problemthendeu rstandnterest tobestIt's thenNo! patient's doesdtotime correct? anthebefore ic,shonest pubdUSto makes appearUS this,limitsccothean because24a visitP pngroposl

Sintrust eyes.theor public'denceconfinot inspire
ouals?n TreatingASbeto professioractisingnotWE pSUAre pposedridiculous.arechthenk anges vulnerablethi Sproposed thethat publicmendations?recom Statingbeour stand offeringrityand integ ofwith respectpatients perspectivethefrom public'sratiobenefittorisktheUnderstandi ngtheof marewe advantage Aftertm that taking NSrecommendatioplies oftheirtn deliveryahld utonomYaveshoudoctorEachcomnotIS plicated.care to reachdn dnchiropractic plandirectioneedatthbeforeanth peopleeverclearIt moreisTorontotnhere theirinln ctice isvisit otn6 toprayears pay perallow patientsto onAS lyUSForci providershealth ngtheirwithoutcome e,exadesired mpanAsof regimen.healingthein processhel them fullyageto engdoes noth pir ittedbecause ngnterest commbest and amfor cla SSCSclassto pre-paywent yogamytimetoifoff had everyticked paybe super

asrendered alwaysnotcareforRefundsit.ofbecause

theovershrunk years.havebenefitsconsidering myofame moneylotSAVES
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Patients can already pay many different ways and doesn't need to beand are able to be refunded for any block fees which help them saveunderstand that these block payments help the patients to save money

76
regulated further. They can also get refunds

money. I do not use these in my office but I

As eth canpatient ofout theget at timepayment andany recetve forbackmoney servicesany that re notdo thinot kn rendered,ISth is Evennecessary do notthough offer these plans, can ndundersta how theshowing patientthatcosts re upco to atoming certainget wouldoalg beneficibe foral the aspati ent, wel AS costaofferingnHavi savingsthem bertunity awares that nca sk fothey eth remainder theof m hat hasn'toney (t beentdwou be serviced)more beneficial

diversity the public.
provide the

chae are INnotnges the interest.cpub chaThe renges nrons andop persona VIEWS but NOT eth VIEW ofwho manypatients benefitcurrently from planspayment
sau dsn of chiropractic havepatients chosen some oftype entpaym whplan bestichoption thmeet eir needs andlifestyle Taking entpaymaway plan asoptions a choice""patient does not better serve the ic itpub thedemonstrateslimited VIEW of onfew Council.cco isIt n onattack practice mostbutstyle it addsrmportantly another rnerba toreca 5a tsvisit theperpay MO orJI EXPEN SIVE to [ecelve re.caway Please theregulate tnrofessionp a thatwaythebothpects of the ron ndprofess dthe ive ofrsity Not all patients are dcare toUElfln. startingpa onsome occ rea to be evide nceclaiming base please evidence that rea vupatients blenerathwhen sta carertey and VU lnerableonly patients choose Spayment n notionplan (opi fact)

believe the motivation beh ind these proposed isamendments to avoid u onre apress topatient accept termoflan longandcare with thatagree motivation.
oweverH bel eve the restrictions wouldroposedp be AS theASunnecessary

Song patient theofferedof always optionandvisitper thehaspaying tooption toconvert that at a timeoption theiwithinny care.

ts not then best interest of nts.patie Patients should be ive n os thatptions best serve eirth needshealthncesfina and aviHgoals. offeredng ram ofprog rrectiveco forcare over 2A rS haveyea howseen this SETVCS theirandneeds lsgoa while recakeeping ble.afforda A better happroach ould be that areentsensuring pati n thegrvetooption atcare astop time th wishnv withoutey Topena thatIty suggest patients rncaare ofpable informedd makingecrs istons and limitsinsulting their Asoptions healthspinal care we nowkspecialists that correcting spinacondition kesta meti and effort. Some nts topatie prefer ilewh othpay visit,per ers love the on ofopti thegettingcarecorrective with e affordablesimpl Itfees. notshould involve scare ortactics but"contracts" rather se rvtcesimplecanthatagreements be cancelled at thetimeany chooses.patient tsThis what thetn best inte ofrest patients

lrtlr',?{?lr":f"plans 
that chiropractors present whether thev are in a btock fee, or pay per visit must be laid our in

membership type agreements, or unrimited adjustments for a fixed fee should be eliminated

additional comment:

awhenplTy cally stapatient rts isthere acare, her athig freq theuency beg ofnning/acute phase Ascare. the patientthatbettergets u cafreq reducenency to maintena care.nce caOffering re alanslonger p OWS fo the topatientoutspread the ntfroheavily loaded careofportion maketo it far more affordable for them notBy allowingbilling/financial arrangement th WIisoption kema care unaccessible for those with lower n orcomes th notwill beeyble to the careget that afterneed havthey all of their nafing nces exhausted onceat wetf are of what tsbest thinkingfor the forandpublic our isth ISpatients, not Thit. e benefits of mairactic ntenchirop ance acare welreanddocumented notit's tounethical recommend care thebeyond initial acute phase.

First, thank you for continuing to request feedback from the members.

fil"#"ffiJT;ftil#lffJ:[!|1.*""" patient and doctor is clear, asreed to and documented, r do not see an issue

fJii,j1fij}:linicallv 
indicated and an option to per per visit is avaitabte, the patient can be trusted to choose what is

would thexpect vast of SSUESmajority havethat have come to ht duelig to lack ofhappen andclarityon.

the mandate
tha n reasonable andsta ndard practice
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apatient,lwouldfinditdisrespectfultoassumelcannotconsumeinformationandmakemyownrationalecholce

should also be capable of deciding how to pay for that care'
about care

lf someone is capable of choosing to start care' they

Overall, I disagree - Having offered 12-m.onth plans for over 7

i,n*"i"rrr""niitive who aiieaoy knows.they benefit from chiro

i;;;;ffit; ton"v - tnii nappens multiple times in mv office

By sharing a shorter plan, with higher costs' it's been more prohibitive than welcoming'

For someone BRAND NEW to care, it ailows them an amortized cost point to start care, They get an evenly spread

"ri "-p"..", 
and l, the chiropractor' take the risk'

Now, in every Case, people are clear that we are not entering a contract' neither for care or finances - services

rendered must be paid for, otherwise refunds ut" '"i*J or iutstanding balances are cleared up'

Left to this ammendment, people are paying every time they come in, they are left guessing the length of a plan, with

no structure or goals in mind'

of my 15 years, it does a few things: it allows someone

pi""ii" (plst care) return to care without shelling out a

annually.

visits24aftercof Chiropractindingundersta"better"havewillaassumes patientthat thatnumber assumesan arbitrarySetti This amendmentng week.otherbei seenIS everya ngAssum patientreasonl ngng.meritno or restrictionhas logical this practicehowto seefai placing
1overfor yearrecatheirofuan nderstandinghavenot blic.willnt the pubesidespatie someoneofinteresttheSETVESmentamendthis proposedwould appearItthrVES eSE public.

iil:Hi:i;L"ffJr;ents that can benefit from the begining of care or whenever rhev choose to take such an option

should not be binned until the 24 visit'

These options may make the differance between a patient commiting to the best frequency of care or not'

some patient may not need 24 visits to achieve their goar. why shourd these patient be penarized for not needing 24

visits.

Waiting until after the 24 visit mark is another form of two teir billing

intheircarewithapatientabletocanceltheoptionatanytimeIt should be an option for all at any time

wish to PaY

billi Asarrangement'ng/financialdecision regardingbeforeation makingnformtheallto getnterest orF thattnIS theIt public thetnnot place.or rightre thenif a placerightknowto youvisits4thanoremnotakesitna CW vithe sit, weeklypatient todecision pay bytoable makebeshouldmembericthe publthatnt tsits theretfviewpoireason, my atthfor patient.ar(a specificeth bestatwh IS ngementonbasedannor uallyrly whatmonthlY quarte dan kn ow myiweeklY rn thea rMm right placed knowann visit,thetharath ermonth byif knownsavi ly tfreat pay that clearlygs waytobetd ableshou paythaton togetherboth workingreandclinicthets and canIth andwellhea goal functioningmethatwhat keepsthat do plandecidedndalnm thethat a right place of howvisits4 thlc e choiceafter theto iveinterest publtheln sslf publicn do thatwouldannu whyallyngmoneySAVE paylby

mouthof& wordreviewsonlineof googleinformation agethelntheofthe public.insults intelligence offerto acomThis We repletely IS requirednsanehealththeionssi aboutdeciof makingmentallYIS incapablea mostpatientto The expenslvece.suggest advaninnd paySAVE moneytoINGHOOScarewhoareThese npatientssitvi option. by payingper moneypay each Savingpatient?tosh financiallY punishWIdo youinitialthe whv andts phaseofiice ccoin Costcocare health sany nce pas,insuraDentists gyms'ndastandard expectedacce ble, toptars sociallY can beUmonthlYbu whichstaff passedandPOSon chargesofficean moneySAVESItthese arrangements and moreCAo offer saving it easlermaketotoolsthemcareof but denyroadmaPastMUwecan provideow sayH you eliminatetoDC'spatient. wishingservesThisaren't stupidthisOSE PeoplecHo option.whofoaffordable people interest.theSETVEit publicdoesn no waychne c,redefl ropractiandcompetitors
financialathattimethisIttwoor duringrstfi monththeincythe frequeninvolves highest 71lastthecarePatient fromfilestypicallY myublic.of the pinterestbestln theI 00%stim eoveoutcosttheto spreadoption
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,it appears that over 60% of all patients choose the option to spread the cost over time from the beginningoptions include pay per visit, and pay i n advance. lt is my fear that forcing them to pay per visit (by removingthe option to spread it over time) would remove the ability of a patient to receive the care that they need. I havealways been in favour of somehow reducing the financial barrier to patients getting care, and offering a care planre the cost is spread out over time is the best option. I agree that this absolutely needs to presented as one, and not the only option for them

Block fees accessfacilitate careto Patientsperiod aren't 'vulnera ble' Th areey of dfully capable ecr whichdingbor pay-per-servtce feelock model mostis for them.appropriate have been blockoffering forfees 30 rS Patiyea entsappreciatereally the fee thehaving option proposed change the fewtargets ccovery members indwho tnulgecorrupt racticesbilling p other(and likely question able business AS wellpractices thanratherr) the thousands ofCCoresponsible members and their satisfied whopatients atepreciap that their cachiropractic re morets affordable.

That aside offering payment options is of coNSIDERABLE BENEFIT to the patient and in No way harms them.
paterrralistic comment about patients being ',vulnerable, is immoral

J!:iTil,.i:ff;i.lififu;"tli"?,Xl 
pav ror todav when vou reave and then make sure he come back tomorrow to pay

rs not something that the CCO has authority to mandate

be done on the 24th visit (or earrier) but r do not berieve that we shourd rimit

iffil3:"t 
"3r!t*i,ffitfi:L::"#$j:"'ffJ[,"ofiJio*. 

and the options shourd be made crear to them and they can

I believe that when a patient does chose to pay in blocks, that it is not a contract, there is no obligation to continuewith all of the recommended chiropractlc servi6es if the patient oo"r not wrn to. The patient stroilo be reimbursed forany fees that were paid but were not used.

I believe that the reassessment should
how patients are paying.

l.strongly disagree with this proposal because it puts patients who aredisadvantage. Financiar/biilin-g arrangements arJ purery for the benefitperiod of time so they can afford our-services.

of a lower socioeconomic status at a
of the patient, to spread out payments over a

haveChiropractors the toht useng their ncli ical decisio n toskillsmaking determine roa dma to thatcare ispividind forualized each nSomeopatient. who ash had tssuessprna for orrS esdecadyea will proba not aseeblycom and fullplete resolution of their issue within 24 VIS tfits. the aln ncialfinaorigi cannotagreement itvis 24th pastgoe patient benotmay toable tocontinue theafford care SOthey needdesperately

that new isentpati often unaware whatof are commthey to to.timeitting evaluate the need/desi re foris ongoirtant. ngimpo

I do not feel as though this proposal protects the public,s interest.

a ractorchirop performs detailed healthassessment, h exa mistory revrewand of findi orhe hengs shouldarecommend ofplan foraction the patient. n instances,many thoseespecially to nchrorelating c Ithheatheconcerns, WI ultpatient nderstand that orderln correctto a itproblem will re commarequi ofitment severaor weeksmonths and otn 2orjust treatments

(especially

apresenting recommended ofcourse reca to feelpatient, as it'sthough to show themnecessary multipleoptionspayment allowand tothem dedeci what works withbest the financial statu ns topaymentOffering red moplaistributeevenly overpayment meti nofte the nthelps easmorepatie rdaffoly care when the initial weeksmonthor be moremay nintensive). casessome it's the aonly way patient be toablemay thafford ae ofmount caneed re

am tovery see esethpyhap Th lserechanges a ourinChiropractor that refusescity treatment to whoanyone won'tfor a ofsrgn up ca onre ayear Th spayment plan hts icauneth andshly will be tod seegla this end.practice
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1) it a*ows them to get in and out of the office quicker without having to stop at the front desk (as thy arso have visits

r know without a doubt that this wourd harm the patients in my practice making it longer to wait at the front desk and

make their care less affordable'

ed)pre-schedu
to etthemallowsit oif40 pre-payto theydollars45fromdiscountallowingByaffordablemorea littleitmakesit

thei families.andthemselvesforcaremore

theoffend edamDoctor bythenda NecessarilYnotthof e entnterest patithetn hestisPre- theof newB or halfthannit paymentU moreng ble. nVuls nera my practiceandinls Crisisntnew patieassume everythat you elrtn thanguage ifestylfor mprovementmindsound lookingofarecnstsrnNare OTthatreferredarepatients

Pre-payment does two things for them

ofout careater theyoptifROFa theynsideringcoaftercareofferto plansablebecannotWEno reasonsee why
ofstandards practiceourtombursedrei accordingare

requires 3-4 Years to move mY

much it will cost" ????reallY???

di

andteeth theykidswhichothodontistanto tootf werense. sSEnomakesThis ridiculoushowtellilWI youthen4or monthafter 3untiwaitsaid "just
vi24 sits.exceedsthatcarefo itialincareauirewillne protractedif someo reqtelcanandDoctors anducatedare ed daggecloakbeile!tim whvtakesissues iteurolnsevere ogicahavewhofolksaccidentsouof car ale.nk allof intentionsshort termndthewhatu front longknowto plikendaareS ntendividual gent canievebel ndividualsit.about thesethat.the im beingplicationsturbialIS ngSO"vulnerable"lsahow CWn hasof patient thatThe everyonewording ensuringeradicatedbecan byThisbout.anothingknowinto care they newplan ourcoercedbe tomehowSO exists protectalreadycertainHc amWHI quiteonerea no desiringlongerif theyend plantooption

amendment????thisofthewhat SSo pointpatients.
tointerestclsit n thenthi k publidon'tallaorbil ngementsblock ngsalfinancioffernotdo any themtontedpersonallY thif are presenancialfi eythese optionstoable accePtbeshouldtcThe publ althat away financi arrangements.option totoable anyconsentaretheytreatment,chi ropractictoconsenttoableare forifthat be anthink they optionit shouldnedoutliASfundsofreturntheandvisit gettothe perpay arehave option nancesfiAS wherethey memberslong blicthoseforcost putheburdentheto helpfinanciala arrangementchoose ofto theASare uencyfreqpatients theforcosts patientofthe majoritywhereusualIScare lyofhaseThe itian seekingfromconcern p memberssomewillout publiccost prohibitthattoable spreadnot beingandoftenmoreretreatments it.and not protectblicthehurtwould puof rse,couThiscareropractic

forentsof optpatiMaderedconsl ny mybetotheofrences patienttheuires prefereqinformed Th ISEvidence practice this proposaofmitsthe proposal.lancarea beyondpwhich requlrestheurseco ofthe yearovercarebiweekly
toburden patients.financiaadd thewhenvisits ChiroPractor's24to exceedingreachbnoIS ethicalerethClea rly theareHCAI exemPt.BWSI and tnrmed approveadva nce,are nfothesen th payorsCASC,Swl becare required.morethaticatesindrienceexpe the wayalon sre-examswithcarerecerves healthotherinand there patient are precedentsThereplan thistochoose waythat payforschedules patientsfeereducedofferNSpla

eTh3lasttn thecare care years.professions. coC overtheto planscomoneon been plainthase there lyknowlof edgbestoT mythe
anislne sufficient. seekcanrrent guidel uncertain,IS theynt thetf patientDC and patiebetweenSSIONa discuvisitsofnumber required

alternate oPinion
visit24 mark.theextendsat pastthcarea plantn creatinginterestedarecareourseekwho shoulderclients themMa times, ndny needs helpsathei yetservesthatacreatewe canifclientthetoISit helpfulF
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the cost ofthe plan and hel p make it more affordable. We have many varied clients and for some this type of careplan (longer term) is their preference and of course would be clinically sound with monitoring of both objective andsubjective indices on regu lar basis often exceeding the CCO's minimum standard of on or before the 24 visit. This inway helps the patient financially or logistically if they desire to ma nage their chiropractic health ca re in this wayI do not see the value of this am endment to the public as potential clients or ongoing chiropractic patients. lt is aneffective solution for many that should be left available for the public's sake.

dis fotime block &fees methods to make ca morere ble.accessi acuteThe ofphase iscare the mostofrtion ca expensivepo re canIt cost to forup $650 the st mo nth care.of n care theplan areCOSTS do$250 lars monthaseveral months cathat thernes patient the acute ethrough caof &stag re, themallows to transition to wellness tncarean afforda ble man ern over m2 Blockonths. fees caretnearly reads thesp careof overpayments a time,longerthe uher costshig pfront thto thatpatient are involved acuten care ln the 24 that haveyrs been inracticep hasmy expeflence been those that choose visit fipay per nancia arrangements care farusually stop before24the re-evalvisit &uation afteroften firstthe 4 weeks of care. don6 Tt\rtThey itmake thto 24e visit evalu onatibecause cant afford hthethey costs acuteofigh theicare, extended lnsurance the&stops acute conditions tu rns tolifechronic mproblelong thataffects them longterm

I believe this does not protect the pubric interest tor rlre foilowing reasons:

1) lt limits the options available to the patient in termsof payment. Great options equar more freedom; many peoprehave busy schedules and would like to simplify their tife ;r ;i;;h ;r p;.;ibte. The pubtic is protected because thedoctor must issue a full refund if unhappy.

will increase patient time in,the office. Having to stop and pay every time will create longer appointments and lesswith family and pursuing other values the pajie;imight have.

It assumes2) ALLthat nts ainpatie 'health crisis' are new chito Patiropractic. ments newbe toght a cl nbut particular ic,hathat meansrdly are newthey to ractic.chirop ifWhat have beenthey under ractic carechirop for a havendyearsanother financia option?

willIt3) costsincrease theto ent. Finapati ncta reementsag help costspatientkeep down and make care affordableotherin circumsta itnces, notht be.mtg

It
time

We usedhave forplanspayment withoutmany years orchallengesany trouble As iredureq the usby previo ccouidel ness arepatients told canthey visit'pay per have the n details andpla tocharges explained them or topnandcareng notare pressured/coerced nto theOveranyth ng. WE hyears ave refu ndedhappily unusedofrtions anypo their thosetoplan werewho tounable continue care. Almost ofall havethese becausebeen aremovi n not theys, cawith orreunhappy their financia rrangements
Not have theonly receivedpatients d iscou nts on re-assessments, but thex-rays etc, haveplans offered financialthat allow tothem caafford andre morestay ntconsiste theirwith treatments. And this helps recoverpatientsdoand whichbetter thets nt theirofpot incare the first F thoseorplace wishwho contito nue care italso receivingallows tothem nderstandu and rhfor eirplan care. feel the previous elines reWCguid cientsuffi

Th ts new tsuidelines absol not theutely best nterest of the nt.patie allowin finaBy nctas rrangements, repatientcatheto reget withthey require aout fina ncial ub Thisrden uidelinec goes against believeWEingeveryth asrs.

d withstrongly thisrsagree entamendm AS it will theaffectseverely of mability embers theof u withblicp financiallowtomeans access proper ractic re.cachirop Members of the whopublic seek out careracticchirop to alleviate ronrcchdebiloften oftenparnitating need leastat 2-241 INadjustments fithe rst one to three tomonths n levelsown A patbringcareof ofprogram
1 to2 24 nts thenadjustme initial -3 months wi cost nbetweenywhere $600- 400 atfmember of the doespublic not have extend ed hea Ith benefits theirvia a dn notISvocation, offwell fi it bewillnanciallyfordifficult th Svery toperson VI Thatsit ilwtpay per itmake forunaffordable ofmost the public. able offertoBeingableafford payment toplans ofentspati ower nomsocioeco ic standards rs to allserveintegra ofmembers eth cnot publwhoepeopl wellare offjust fin chi careancially ropractic should benot thatluxury richthe oronly gainfulcan lyloyed accessemp

this assumeserroneously repatients erable''vuln unaand toble make rchasesimple pu whendecisions welled.inform This ts in thetosulting publ c, andbaseless, inaccurate.very
Patients can carecurrently quit with dsrefun at whentimeany nothey becomelonger 'vu btnera e' du th fie rstringvisits.
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of doctors

in a form of sales pitch, to a patient and
This proposal will only increase the number of block fees being Presented,

wras such izerdmistrust,facilitateth jeopaaffect relationshiPwilwhichmotives negative lyfinanciaoftheamp ifv perception cthe COtolaintsne ofumberth complncreaseand keIts, lyand resuthrofollowcare ugh thetod iscounts) public.feesncreasedrSdocto (decreasedandtocosts theoverheadandtimetncreaseil
blocka fee.and3no visitS SSCSS proposere-adocaed may lympAs word theandlicthetoofintention pubccoand protectthendand spiritunusualare beyothese specificlylikeP roposals

protected our technique).

atn farm colive mmunityn benefltsd nghave salariesereke hugewhmmuco peoplend liveont a yoursin ity care areansreasonthat plformesrnco and/o benefits,stabhave leu notdoowh feedthose yo ),armeF rS (remember have lyowh feed physicale ones youThese peop (theneedto carethe theyfo these getthoften e peopleonly way isatnce ilfuhave cha recoveryandcaretothem properforthe getoften red, only wayand lnJugetng jobs
itswant ut optionba need or it, greatitnotreecare ns. agrough pla WetechnUS dn ourut iques.abo protecthowaboutworried youthis,thers CCorssthIS S an ue, whyevenwhv evenWCwhat dotoallowed do (arethisat Theypoint.acceleratedthe programosteopathu alld u takestsho

ofdn effortstheaisn to jointtheAS rofessio collapseents gorngstud ptohbe graduatingstopshThere ould PUShuge
heldbeshould responsible.ccand CMccoe

Farmers feed you and they need care'

anasofficein anrecaintensiverstfi ofd thewith phaseuringpatientstructured agreementa billing/financialHaving theand costvisitsof higherof thecarentensive frequencyaseDurin this phalbenefici stoIS patients. he caretoents getalloweth patitf IS mayoptiongrvensometo patientpatients.bethatininvolved prohibitivemay tnresultscareofato schedulecommitmentthatknownis also patientafford.canatneed theyfrequ encythey thefor 24firstfinancialacare agreementHavichi ngwithresults ropracticbetterand thereforecombetter pliance foS ntsth optionof coursemoremuch dlvroveto rapthemnda helcan mpaccountable pcanvisits patientskeep of ourthetn interestbest patientswell itbut ISan asbeouldsh optiona servrce alwaysthat pay peragreepatients
themlforbestworkswh chtochoice optionthe pickhavethey

thetoneverof ProgressA getmajority patientsof scheduling argethevirtual option prepayeliminatewouThis d ly
nFi shouldofA#24. dingsmExa visit Reportat properthreach Coefewer mparativeeven#visit andat tExam informedantoent makethefor patiforan questionsand opportunitYinformationnecessathe grveall ryprovide ofandent pre-bookingdan n a prepaymthto busy practiceAS patientnred optionis offePrepayment toentitled aISentthstates theatexistsit now patiidelineGu ASThedesk.theat frontflowthespeedsappointments

standAS itGuidelinethece.n Leavenusedu balaofrefund any

I currently see my chiropractor for monthly wellness. I feel great and my chiropractor keeps me that way

tookandme also xrays Myexaminedchheadfor iropractoaches. Myovere 0n ca years agofirst bega my theincludis treatmenth ingplanneck. chi explainedinre ropractorcuthe rvatu Myato of mylossWASblem duepro be resolvedtonotwasthis roblemknew gorngpobligations.financiaand mytoe correctofcoarse tim my problem
metowas offeredan thattheof pso paymentandits was ppreciativein vls veryfew mfor aintenanceto seecontinueand my chiropractorheadachesnolater onge geta yearNearly

-l DISAGREE that it is in the patients best interest NOT to be offered many payment options including pay per visit'

packages shorv tonger (b;t;; ,4 ;isits) and v*rrv o|" tonge.plans. it is Nor'in the patients best interest to make

agree we should do comparative exams every

a6ree this evaluation should include a history'
12-15 visit and before the 24th visit and yearly

examine condition,goals,expectations and review plan of

ccessatodifiicultreca financial ly
visits24NSWS Bma AMV and pla beyondgofact-in ny

ucatededifnotare vulnerablepatients

demanagement uinclnituincludetimeof fee(andamountnedo n reasonablehouldS berefunda itwantsaif patientagree
carefornohave pingstopd usco and penaltynts) suitthatbe optionsmanyshouldand givencleara written planredu into paymentbetd ressno shou ppatientagree kids bracesfornorbillsceor spayito phonetheirsimila mortgagetheover yeancl u paymentsmonthlyding
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I don't know Ontario law, but I would i magine this would not be held up in court. Other health care practitioners arepermitted to offer billing/financial arrangements including but not limited to medical doctors & dentists/orthodontists.
ou could argue that any patient may be vulnerable at the start of care of ANy type of health care. The patients maybe offered an arrangement but certainly don't have to accept it & may opt to pay per service. lf a patient chooses tobenefit from the arrangement, that should be their choice. They are protected by understa nding that at any point, theymay opt to discontinue care & receive a refund for all unused monies for care not yet ren dered. Offering the patient anarrangement after the 24th visit doesn't allow them to take advantage of a financial discount for the first phase of care,which is typically the most frequent & and as such, the most expensive.

My comments for #5-8 have been address as ONE.

Having a structured care plan and av-eraged payments DoES protect the public interest. lt keeps fees low at thebeginning of care and doesn't make frequent care at the beginning financially prohibitive. rt alrows people to get care
l|"v T,v need at a frequency they can afford. Additionally, ichediled care (eeps them accountable and can helpthem improve much more rapidly. lf things are explained ciearly and the patient is given the chance to ask anyquestions pertaining to their care, how can the patlent be vulnerable?

public benefits: knowing how much their care will cost, understanding healing requires a care plan, not just
random treatments to see if they feel better, addressing $$ hardshipi. New patients need this more than
e.

Continued on #6....

Other
me

ASSUMTo ae rsope becauseblic ofpun/patienUthe nohaveparn to dunderstancapacity shortthe andterm termlong
oframifications their cond tsition nsultin to the theand erals patient Thetc. blicgen pub rvedese the tohtpu toldberig

what shouexactly d termthey expect shortand termlong with rthei itioncond nd itd bewould ent usfor toneglig
thai information because "think"WE can't orunderstand carethey
tc IS alsopub tohintelligent care at d nuenoug stop th coursee theiof rany point ng care utwitho ifpenalty they

tochoose conot untin withe the care plan iftoothey their chanagreedoriginally priorities matterno whatge state they
tnwere when It's ourthey to informbegan responsib the ofitv that tnspublic theito health hs ortanything perta a dnlo term dn ive thethem tong o todecide fol OWoption thewith rSdoctothrough orrecommendations todecide ndfi

carealternate anothwith er health reca professiona

relief,

condSpina ofitions senous hasnatureany becauseresulted of rS and etisom mesyea decades of fromdegeneration
rCA acci fallsdents workrepetitive Tostress. kthin alth 24a carevisit even scratchesplan the ofsurface mptosym

restoration and ralmobility correction absotspostu ute unfounded.ly ch whoAny has inbeenropractor practice
remo 5than rS ISand I nterested inyea hel a theirain hactually pi ng person ealth thisknows aisreg term uISSlong

a SOterm To arrown drequrres utio own along restoration reca an 24tospina visits like tellipl ang person
iswho 00lbs1 ht that caU on n aseloverweig yo fordiet months3ly when fulknow well th s willyou notperson only2-3need of but willyears also need totaldieting ch Aren6ifestyle WErvlt theange ic beto Ithheabypaid pub

orcareQ' o' professionals are WE an alternatejust llki er?parnexpensive

Th e ofrssue concern IS that arewho tonewpatients behtchiropractic ncedconvi to rfomig visitspay frontmultiple up
ut fu understand the offecarev red el minateng misundany thefrom witherstanding a ROh Fpatient thoroug

theoutlines thecare uamoposedpro ofnt thatcare ts needed onbased cl inical ant nd the ountam thatudgeme
wou haved topatient nvest thein care.r The fuis aware theof ofpatient llv reca WCthat offertype topnor

reca tn the ofevent a m uSny thenderstanding by patient.

The current business practises are in the best interest of the patient. There are a large number of clients who benefitfrom package payments.ma.king affordability reachable. Many patients are under cafo as a result of the affordability ofa care plan. lt is also in the interetest of the patient to maintain compliance and having a complete and competent
care package allows them to stay on track.

Many patients have already expressed to me their displeasure with these changes and will be financially forced out ofbeing a chiroprqctic patient.

fully aware and informed of their care and plan. ln
research and have searched out the treatment on their

make their decisions as they are
patiwnts have already done their

Patients are not vunerable to
information age most
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lfeelthatofferingafinancialagreementthatallowsthepatientagreater

initial cost of starting care can be expensive and a financial agreement may make it easier for a patient to start

care.
allowsitfinancialrmte nate agreementthe to anyhasnda the rightvisit patientaISthere pe optionAS perlon g

themforbestworksthatthetoent choose optionpati

flexibility to afford the services just gives a

patient more options to access the care'

forrea iven optionssASSointerestbest patientsthe tc longnotis ln publforfeesof patientsdT iscountingaway examaking aitwa for progress/comParativeamakisee no patientngssues.visit BywellAS asadvance pertnpayment caretheiraffo rdisome ngtobarriera patientsalreakb ISfinancial potentibefore any

Most practicingimmediatelyfinancial planaremo thanthe blic allowingbenefittd puwouthisseenot howdo increasetoorderinbenefittn them)financialdoes lyatd scountwith (thsoare doingplansofferingChiropractors toher managewil be uency helpcare freqof higinitialthein phasecomesentawhenn enera patiiance. g tontcompl discouthembest rest,nte offeringthe blic'sforout puare lookingtf youco mplainUsYmPtoms. fullthepresenting seeandbewill actuallycomplianttheh patientsa probabil itvof care ghern initialthe givesSAVE phase Patientssense.nomakescare doneofinitialtheafter phasen financialadiscount planefitsn careofbe Offering anout bedcan optaware theyareSIare Theywhatof gnrngtheyknowledfullwith gesodocare planwho aboutsrgn outfindtomoreerThis patientssitvi instead. may angnca permadere payawarea theyatven refund. Theys been spent.hasmof alreadyxafter ount oneyam

ULTS

businessbadaboutEER rSlastthe THtn yealaintONof Etotal compbeenhasthatis thereunderstanding VUa nerableMy re tnthatallfee at?table don't patientsoneven thethisisbiblock whvto llingrelatedractices wou dp andresearchtheirdhave oneandsmart theyare savvyoffice.theinto Peoplecomefirstwhen they asmostposition itneedwhenls peopleinitiallyplansn Offeringplaninto part paymentotn takingare99% pressured thethemit stayandIBLE helpsESSACCitmakes moreriOffe themcare planof ngmostthe expensive partis nitia carentakiand awaYinalsobers scomeF memENTM amilyPROVEMandRESseeto actuallYcourse lnterestinglYractic.fam chiropmbermeone gettingthan ilymorehavetoalmost financiallyit impossiblemakeslansp reasonsome chiropracticu Fordsthousan pfront.theelmod n which paybershihave pmemclinicsmedicalprivate
standardnta differeheldare to

chiropractors being upfront and honest with at patients who wark through the door wit arways be the most beneficial

up with a plan)

to the public.

carechbeto ropracticofferedto theISIt nfai publicutactic.switchbaita na dikeseemsof managementThis theirplan formoremuchneedwill to budgetthatfithe theyre-assessmentrsttoldbe atthentobasisan tovisit onlyvisito andre-assessand thenarehowsee doing2 to theyvisitsllwi odrea to d theyif they(iethan they magined

SOrmte upfronttheshowto planlongthemableistheif chnt ropractortheforbeneficial patiemorenifiisIt cantlystg thewhat entiretytorves knowdese upfrontbelieve everyonere-assessment.firsttheafterRIRP SESS oN SUthere buitfit theiintone to dgethowdetermcanSOcost thatwl theycaretheir

manage.
ndathein beginningrecommended frequencytheattonot ablebewil participatethemofannotthtf IS manyoptionis

healthakifro mm improvements.wiit themlimit ngen

thatpatientshaveWe manycostcchimakes prohibitive.n that ropractiinterestthenst u wayblicSOtsS pThi agal tofee attendtiof Thememonths3-6overoutfeeblock equally spaceddren'twe offeredifcarerecieve theyn'tcould thetothe spreadn optionWhen givenfromaits s.nofte m particiPatipatientinvisits ngthe beginne frequency of canthemmathe way nylnreduces onlyuencyfreqeventuallYthatof athover e planout lengthpayments

tf haveweWEtito itm howcthe MCC practiceathan bymorenothiIS ploythis ngandnecessaarereCa S ry sitvtGoiplan interest. ngbestts thatncarea an patient'sthenhealth plcurrenttheitheshowenceevid to patient
andstaffDoctor patient.theforIS countertime productivevisit eve veryent rypethe pati payhavingvisit, healthnesam context patient'sngkeepisedu n thebenotshouldresultaand ASannotisChiropractic

Feedbock Received on Droft Proposed Amendments to
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own. To suggest that theY are vulnerable is offensive. Also, current guidelines allow them to oPt out of a care Package

witltout PertaltY. I clont see why it is nesessary for this to even be eonsidered.
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condition undercontrol. lf a person chooses to practice in a patn based model and they want to care for their patientlike an aspirin, visit to visit then they should be able to practice that way in the same sense a neu rologically basediropractor is focusing more on improving the function of their nervous system to help that patient, they should beable to practise that way visits in order to achieve this and by taking this awayfrom the doctor , they are

as well. lt requires time and repeated
not able to serve their

ntilU hadhas fewpatient sitsVI to assess the doctor's andskill inrapport treatment newnodelivering patientbeshould ntopressured ntp ifFurtherre-payme doesent notpati attend visits covertoenough the visitpe ofcosth doctorthepre-payment, tdshou be touired refundreq the excess billed ount.am Ou rofessionp loses credibil itvdoctora cyn 000ically $+,charges forfrontup visits onfor eweekly fuyear mostwellknowing wi notilpatients
atcontinue that Thefreque ation toncy refund wou bedoblig dd on the hucksterism nrag the urts USthat hprofessionall

Providing patients with the option to pre-pay for their care is in the best interest of the public.

Patients are rushed, theionespecial orto WOfrom rkly way n theirfor IScarePre-payi g a o onpopula itaspti grantsfreedomthepatients of toablebeing andusted toadjget get without to linego ng waitand tohaving up to oet utpay stheof office to eafor chmagine having pay time toyou the and workgo out howandgym thtedious at wou d be. Byofferi ang pre-pay option also toblechiropractors offer d rscou onnts carelarge which patientsmany preferRemember that OntarioAS ctors WCChiropra offer VIalways ASsit anpay per andoption whoanyone ncapre-paysreca at andtimeany be refu nded andfully dithe ntedscoukeep Tarate oking even amaway pre-pays endingthetn WA that havev you proposed ls, isand not nunnecessary the bestpublic's nte rest.

Although ldo not
advocate for long
professions such
cholesterol meds

practice in this style, I don't feel that there should be limits placed on a practitioner's right toterm care' Although this type 
.of 

care may seem excessive there are many comparisons in otheras dentistry/orthodontics' medicine's use of chemotherapy/radiation, nrooir pressure meoications,
etc.

{o presuppose a member of the public of ontario is unable to enter into a financial/billing arrangement for chiro carebecause they " may be in a vulnerable position", is.insutting , d;;;";;;; and degrading, particutarty in 2019, and isnot in the interest of the ontario public. Please don't tell a 5s year oto *6man, for eg., that she is too ,,vulnerable ,, tomake a sound financial decision, particulady after she has given her lnformed conslnt for her care plan. That'sinsulting.

Points to consider:

rdStanda 3:s-0'1 Consent. consentnformed obtai ned Dthe means.cby DCthe has determined the patient'to atthcapacity consent, the haspatient understood dxthe rationa fore caa re plan, outcom ESexpected ETC, tfETC.a "tooispatient vulnerable due to abeing newrelatively or thepatient etc, uto nincapacity derstand carethe )planenth DCthe Ndoes haveOT nformed a mustnd NConsent, OT with care andproceed a ncialfina narra gementtook-we Oath-an NDO HARMo

isIt an insult thetostrong disagreely ic thinktopubl that nare smaot rt hthey to rstandundeenoug valuethe of aterm for chlong payment plan care.iropractic Often ISit a cl inical for to nderstandunecessity patient thatof their h WIealthimprovement uirereq commitment ato term of Thecarelong plan exa MSprogress are rt thatofpaoft'l lcca butpla deto lerrnineonly th ratee of ISthat nbei mad buteprogress do nots override thatthey nitialthatunderstand term reca Slong Perwarranted. feesvisit can be na o dof thatption ch tooosespatientny atakeWAmore it and see to theirpproach care. isIr understood that iancepatient recomto mencompl dation of ca re playsrole in outcomespatient Offeri hng planspayment withelps patients comtheir ance treatmenttopli ittherefore IStouable to avehpatients payment toavailableplans them

I would suggest adopting gomething similar to what we do at our office as a compromise. Removing all opportunity toprepay before the 24th visit is Nor within the patient's/public interest.

ln our dWE notooffice, offer id blarge prepa webut odplans,ing smaoffer ler ones 21 24or Thvisit. S is defin itelythein ASnterestpublic ait OWS CHto Eoospatients the wish toway they tsIt moreoftenpay convenient for themaland themlows to ite theirexped ntments ndappoi et ofout theg office without waitto to tieach me.having pay Weofferdo mall discount 0o/o or and(1 doWEess) a writtenprovide statement tellsthat the that arepatient theytoentitled refu nd at time Iess the careany usedalready WA untilitHaving patient 24after visits ESSC ntiallyofmostnegates benefit tothey them donebe withmayThey care that onor aby nt,pot much careduced schedre u le,eth tabenefit mkes uch to ECreal atit alonger

proposed amendment is better than the old by-law but I don't think block billing should be allowed at all
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ts ng.aonfusiISuidelinethe suggestedtheh rrt think sbil wayonlimits block ngsomesettointentthewith thatafteragre6 6 visits andthfor e firstrmittedock bitb pebe "none ngtoeth guidelchangingrecommendsteadln would
000"is $1billedblockbetoallowedamountmmaximuthme e

The nitialc interest. stagesinIS thenitial onset publthefrombi rrangement yaofferto block ing typeowi n sDCAI tos ants optioncare patientsAllowingof highest.theas cycost bitive frequenmthe ostare prohcarechof thatiropractic understa ndingcleartheareAS givenAsbest patientslonginterest.inis theitimeofuto periodover ong the bestispay thisor monies,refund owngawil be perhapsfinances proratedandme theat ticare anydiscontinueey chthesewith anges.proposeddreason isagreecomthis pletelyForfor entspatioption

biiliMVA

create tiered2Thefees. proamendments posedblwith ockdealtouateS orem anthne adequideliexiThe ssting anmake3rdacanrstfi visits.24 partythe whvforblock ngallowandBWSI onlyrd.standale entsallowand patifees plansnot?Block paymentcanabutfees, patientprivateblockngcost-containforarran officetn andgement timeofaover time,savi ngcostout periodcareof lngspreadbyinitialn thecare stagesaccessbetter atcarediscontinue anytolows entsalfeeblock paticurrent guidelineTheinterest.rhisThis tncosts. publicub dgeting ncilcoutheof MCCCthe endafitto agSCEMSntThi amendmeinterest.blicIS thenTh S puwithouttime pen alty Th sStatement.onPositi:aEducationCional hProfess iropracticCI andnicalsigned:recentlymembers.CMCC aremembersncrcouThees" cMccstylinaare "practiceppropriate"treatment packages"thatstatesdocument
no thisvote guidelineld notand shousituationinterestofrn ictconfl

finances.

atlowfeesItinterest.the keepstcpubprotectsand paymentsaveragedcarestructured planatoable presentB toerng al lowsbitivecialfinan peopleweeks prohfewn fithe lyrstrecamake uent't freqdoesncareof andtnnl andngbeg accountablentcare patiekeepseduledschaffordcan AdditionallYat theyneed frequencycare they may ificantnget underatth are stgthosetheoff bat patientsto identifyItorem famuch helpsdlyprcan themhelp improve havi hadafterchiro nganother practorfromcaretheirswitchweek ngen newo patientressdu averagefinancial thebecause chiropractorncrafinaatwh lytonohad idea expectthattsreason theycitedonevisitsfewa ractoronly that thetrust chiropandconfidencetheirdecreasesthisthatnd citeatreatment'no theycated plan' ncl udingdefi treatmentned planswant clearlythattn patientsIS experienceare mywhknows doing Itat they

nts should not be convinced to get a dear on their chiropractic when they have no

treatment program will last for their condition'

Since most guidelines recommend education and patient self help.along with passive care like manipulation' the

amount of passive treatment may be t"r, n"""rJ"[ioi in"ii 
"o"'oition.bffering 

these treatment dears before allowing

the patient to see how they fare w*h short term tieatment, which follows best piactices, creates dependency and is

really a thing of the Past.

We are not Costco..'we are doctors' Giving people a bulk deal is distasteful

PatieissuethiswithTotally agree
alonhowwith s typical

practitioner rather
ne an orlhodontist

therarestorativea peuticnwheninformed choosinguandvulnerablearethatntheakes patientsassum mptioThis theoftheon financialrsre focused garnterm caofththat eassumes longegoalThisapproach. outcomes. magfunctionalmode withcarestructuredcommittedof ongolngbenefitsthean orthat erapists speecham sure physiothalsore.caforn offeriim itatio ngridiculousthiswithcuffedhandbe n theong burdennreasonableuanThisules.sched placesandsitVI visitto paymentslimitedrea bynotsts toologpath abitheharm itywhich patient'selsmodchSUtoittee mitingcomthe m roposeon pShamefinanci allypatient care.ofelmodtermshortbasedn orSI ptomanot pa symand mplyfu recoverynctional

Theassumptionintheproposedammendmentsisthatthepublicisnaiveanduna
for themselves.

ln our office we have a variety of patients, some pay each and.every,visit and some pay in a block' Often the

comment of people paying each visit is that they'blife to switcn to i bloct< so they can save time and money'

rt is arso in the best interest of a patient to ailow them freedom of choices with the assumption that they are largely

competent adults capabll ot gJ"i J""iiio,-t rrr,ing;.'rn" 0""t", should be held to a communication standard' not an

offering restriction standard.

ble to make an informed decision

ourofm patientsthatisservice anysoma ethingfortodeskn at front paywaitinotof sentssavi patitimeThe ngs visit.eachmakiofhass ng paymentwitheredbothntwa betodon'tthemtortant Theyls very impoggest
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patient also benefits from being able to pursue multiple of care when the block fee is available, not just pairelief care
types n

Patients should be ongiven options what fiof nancialtype arrangement wou titd tokethey Themake" re ansthaiunderstanding be VUpatient ?nerable findmay tsth to aslngchalleng accept theirmany patients carestartingalhavemay been to chready ra andctorrop anhave understa nd what toing alsoaccept. becouldThey referrals,a havethey undeanagarn ready of clinicrstanding practices before comethey
theto firegards nancial arra thatngements could be made thefor ent bel evepati this onebenefits betoonlyleab coto me carento theAs ofcost livi ASh inincreasedng rS SO thhas eyea cost of someone attend forngc SOhiropractic, fisome nancialproviding relief to the willpatient themassist tn n for ca Tore. akemcomrng mthe waittheuntil 24th canvisit, preclude frompatientsmany sta care willand deterrting froments Cpati createandhiropractic

CSS visitipatients n the foro Chiropracto thei concerns.

I currently offer a block fee arrangeme
appreciate this OPTION and it makes
Proposed option is not reasonable.

ntfor 12 visits at which point a comparative exam is arways performed. patients
life easier for both patients and the clinic.

all, I do not prepay for my gym membership after r have been to the gym 24 times?r

biil

Yes

ree thewith amestrongly disag dments thisinpresented ne.guide After some researchdoing foundhave thatthere has been 1 comonly ln 3plaint btabout ockyears fees As coam edncernresult, toAS a iswhy change beingbro rd.forwaught h someAlthoug ractors theChirop have otn usedpast this ofmethod vastthecorrectlyrngm haveajority carepropedy presented toplans aspatients the currentper cco delines. notdo ugu nderstand howproposed benefitwouldchanges the ntspatie a many way ht benotperson aware ofrg fully whatchi cancare offerropractic when first but aifthey start, exam nationproper fiofreport andndings, discussionopenlsthe apatient had, concern ands other can be addressedoptions To that a isent "vusay pati lnerable" resimpthe c will advatakehiropractor of the situ ation nntage stead of thafterlooking bestpatient's interest. cann otth ISsupport

feel are theyou ofdevaluing the toblicintelligence make nformedpu deci Thsions. offeredts as a to helway psave reduci admin It hmoney by fees outthemng elps wellAS are lockedneverThey n to Plusany agreement. getsked all tithe forme to aSAVE ndways arethey afor lanvery gratefu ppay

Block fees or payment plans are not coercive.
patient. Considering we need to make it clear
profession in any way. Our experience is that
and b) to shorten their time spent at reception

They actually make office visits more efficient for both staff and the
that all credits are fuily re^fundable, this practice is not cheapening the
9070 of new patients cHoosE this option to a) receive a fee redldion
each visit.

rdstanda notwould theprotect blic inpu The rstfiany way on careofporti re-evaluationplus arecosts mthe ostinexpensive most SESca 000 or$ more theforcosting 1first 2-24 visits mosttn Thiscases. affects thetotally inpublic
ASnegative have noway tothey option reduce costthe orby feesprepay that dcan thmonthly costerr toropsomethin affordable ons Itbasis.monthly ISalso itAS setsillegallikely unfai withcompetition medical ncli whoicsuse offees SAthou ndsmembership of dollars ilarsim intreating problems cases tf the isfeemany andstatedclearly

IS toable a threfund enpatient get where theis roblem thatp harms the It'sic? apubl choice adem aby patientusua affordcan'tllv 600-$ or000 formore aliniti nten casive re. It serves helto makeonly affocarep rdable verythis an ifdoppose it IIwi takepassed ch reca fromropractic mthe vuost naway erable n whopopulatio haveorspension es.lncommonthly

spreading the payment plan over a 12-month period allows the patient more choice with a years long paymentprogram to budget for their care. No different than an orthodontist or root canal specialist.

I would state that if the chiropractor did not offer a payment plan until the 4th or 5th visit in the office. Thepatient wouldhave enough time to know if they are in the right or wiong oitice.

Its in the public interest to have choice.

The financial arrangements made when
best interests. Regardless of whether a
number of visits will be recommended.

an. initial plan of management is recommended are done so in the patient's
chiropractor practices within a pain-based or sarutogenic model, a tertain

tf for le an itialn careexamp of 24 isvisitsprogram recommended under this amendproposed entment, wo ldupatibe iredu toreq fullthe feepay with out n tooption theirpread over na umpayments ber monthof tfs_ the ent WASpati
1seen 2x n th firste atmonth of 3xfreque a oweekncy more is(which entire at anposs ble) $so theadjustm ent,
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expense to the Patient would be $600 or MORE in the first month'

However if using the same examPle theY were able to sPread that payment over 3 months or more for examPle, at 24

visits, a Patient would onlY be paying $400 in the first month or LESS. lwould arg ue that this amendment does not

serve the Patients but rather the office Provid ing the services.

as theY go.

incentivethemrveWIit sbecausecarechiropracticfor receivingone patientsfromblebetd availa dayshoufee ensuresitBlock feeblockdto aoif desireAlsocareof theythistonew typeateif theyif lycare especla ifchiropractic an payth they justStry greaterresponseof goodchances gettingtheandre thereforecatocommittedISthe patient

Just do it.

public interest.

careofethat nglowIt beginnfeesnterest. keepsthe publicents protectand paymaveragedcarestructured planA needca reto theyllows getaIt peoplefin prohibitiveanciallYtheat ngcareuent beginnimake freqdoesn't

Yelp
rea verynnformatio age,peopleof andPMfreedom overn unicationtodays commentsdanrevtews patircessou le,tion e goognfromand informedble theyknowledgea what optiondecideto on paymentvulnerable""tooarethk atthin patientstorealIts insultingreferrals. lyfor canhowtext theyntheirof choosi s,enttoconsent optionandde paymdecitovulnerablerea tootf theychoose!to re-evaluations,correctivesitVI for adjustment,youram't ng,payi perMarysorrycare?!receive LNTIUtoconsent actuallY decidetonatveandvulnerabletooarefeelsourUSC youCollegebecatimethisattheare option theexerclses only noinseryewe and protectswayto thetsIS nsu publicTh Itingexam.atREADYUYO progressAREF EEL

them maY be.

theitthink serves public.do notbecausethwith IS butree proposal visit,n todisag pay perstrong ly eth optione. patientnggivimanner alwaysanin ethicalofferedareatth 1 Blc to udgeta therrangements wayoffersBilling and publtimethem moneySAVESthattreatmentsofa roupto gthem thatpurchase 4 Understandallowing visit.ontime eachSave3.thei recaonSave2coststotal involved)understandca re 5.thei for new patients.difficultoftentreatments, conceptndomranotcaabout re,isth is justandtimetakeshealing themaddressandhardsh psfinancialdiscusstoCh any betothe thropractor have optionshould alwaysthata they&planinto purchasingcoercedbenevershouldatthree treatmentsofpatient numberumag maxlmthetobe limitmightAsto care compromlseto goodpdecideshould fortheymbursedrei the next stepand whatare respondinghow theydeterminetoreassessmentatotaki them24toin ngplan

who is "new?"

icatesindthatfromison comlngrewhe theSUnot re assumptiamtheofinterest patient.therotect makesdoesn't d itnp most onlythe expensivecare usuallis vaoffithe rst patient'sAlso partrable"vulnebe bewillmay ASto losepatient theyhasAISO nothingpatientchoosethif SOcato rediscount eyaaffordedbe allsesen notsoAIthey patientsatheof rrangement.financialor outcare optdiscontinuetoif chosenmo CS ortheyrsed absenceananyreimbu aftercaretoretuaof rningcase patienttheaboutWhatcarechabout ropractic ne"littlehave knowledge" determtoweareHoffice? OWat newcarertrestatois wantingandtownoutfrom ofmovedhawho Sa ntpatie

is will stop prepayment, long term care' sales pitch' scare tactic'

Brock biiling and prepayment shourd be iilegar. rt is onry used for MVA and wsrB correcfly, any other time it is a scare
and NOT in the Public interest'

care package.

and professional driven care that is only monetary

I'm lookingcare packages.ntorable longtermvulne patientscoercetocareusesisntit SO packagesever thewhereWhom scenariossays contractofoutcantnned geta ofafte preplayeasee patientsyourLiving.Maximizedyou
feel duped.patients

toroleob ornotts ourof chiropracitcreireu knowedgemowhen reqcare patientsofatd ngtheunderstan begin thattodowhichtnframeworkaneedWeeducateandu to supportinform,oit is ajobtheirSS tofragilitY ablebe purchaseshoud precare theynderu chiropractichealththeirto ngit mprovlcommandndeU rstandthtf ey
erstandcaof re. und lngblock thetoneed publicsWE respecthowevermarksbenchaASreevaluationthedn and supportundersta esire.dshouldthe theytommitmentco processtheandtimetakes witherhealing actionofa futurenda plannext goalsdetermine stepsnsdan reevaluatiotimetakeknow
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public we are going to be very confused with our outcomes and goals if we become one visit at a time.

88
the patients and our level of expertise in
I strongly disagree with the proposed ina
not understanding".

analyzing our testing process.
bility of clinics to propose initia I blocks of care for reasons of ', fragiity ', and "

kn boutowledge cachiropractic andre, not be nmay to reeposition toag
termong- alncibilling/fina arrangement.

VCis ry ndpresum ptuous condescend underm theng, rnrng professional of theintegrity morebutprofessioninteltheimpo(antly ect stabiand of thelity WEpatients care fo
isTh rsproposal potentia harmful forllv very whopatients aren ,t able to the full fee topay receive the care needtheyfinancialrough arrangement near to dompossible for aeffectively -visit narrapay-per gementaIt malso itkes forvery tochallenging patients withoutbudget termlonger perspective "without vision peoplena tod ontakeperish ctic carechiropra as lifestyle because thischange encou aproposal "treatmentragesone can treat(no their tomentality" healthway the reason thevery ofwhy emajority peopl o endd ietsnsoing upwhatthan they were)

"may be in a vulnerable position, have litfle

o[[e 2 financialculrerilly atoptions: each orpay visit, a sit12-vi prepard The id onpackage prepa WAoptistarted actuallybecause wereWE ma uestsgetting ny fromreq ents somforpati eth like that.ng

with newmany patients in with somecomtng of crisistype chor(acute oftenronic), rethey therequi highestcareof frequencywhen startfirst withthey us. The nprepaid optio inthe itialkeephelps ofhasep morecare ableafford forWe've lso received feedbackpatient thethat makesoptionprepaid their reca more convenient theirtnas busylives, havedon'tthey doto financial eachtransaction time tnarethey

We ou 2provide aspayment options that:simply Options areThese withpresented zeto topressure choose VSoneWeother have had small number of cases where a movedpatient thefromaway a tohadrea, care d touestopnew medical dia siorgnosis, decidedmply maketo haveWe beenchange able to refund those withentspati no

irl"i? ffi5:1:"rT,ilj#:nt 
would be to limit the number of sessions inside the btock fee - to cover the equivatent

who offer extremely
dis-service to the patients

tsTh aIS n unreasonab le amend ASment, isit red that blockrequialready bepayments refundable upon andrequest,be nivepatient thes ofoption thepaying by Theresession. are many chiropractorsreasonable newtopackages memberspractice toandpatients thisdis-allow tots do whothis bi lling option

still llows thepatients ofease to AS achoosing sumpay and savelump time n future lewhiappts, respectingnewthat mpatients arepresentay vulne rable newcategory Any notpatient blockthe woufee tdenjoying then abe bleto refureqr.rest nd.

offer orvisitperpay tria al usualperiod the ethly up first reassessment newThese usuapatients clinfrom calllvtotend be brand new to chiropractic.
have newSO, patients to butme, are rs toregula ASchiropractic whol nde, know will allthey andstay yearlovewould to al don'tpre-pay year u ndersta nd that bewouldwhy bited.prohi

ustJ meca tnlady nrecently reporti wentshes an towndifferentweekly decades it.Lovedago sheRecentlytomoved town, asawmy chdifferent andropractor saw ithow nWAS AS
,t

effective eveoncegoing months.two Sherytonted go andreg ularly towanted morepre-pay months.
should be00Vo asallowed WAS thetransparent lewho andway she toreedthrough allag hadand theoptionsto choose larger p repayment plan.

ln this day and age, people are more informed about chiropractic than ever before. From Facebook to youtube andother sociar media pratforms. To assume they are uninformed is ridicurous.

This is wholly inappropriate

thatassumes ALL new arepatients untvulnerable, nformed about an WCd Sachiropractic clinicians are taki ngthe decision rtuoppomaking nity

Patients often ask at a ROF "do you have a payment
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be an affront to the public. How would this even be monitored???

make a decision about finances attouand nablevulnerablearethat youdeemedhascco"ThethemtellAm to
able"bewillvisitat 24, youme.ri .magicallY

will

and agree to refund for visits not rendered 'what is the purpose of

r think offering options of payments is urtimatery in our patients best interests. Especially, if they do have financial

concerns...This day and age, patients are more ilH;;"cerned about money and financial options help them

that.

lf we are required to give options to pay per visit'

ng NO LATER than 24visits???

is"hereinformative myratherbutintrusive/sales typeBENOTuldshorsationthethat eonvebelieve theseofdo anyto chooseuirednotou reqarefor payment.different optionsourareHerecarefor normalrecommendation ratherI'dT payyouts odaychoiceThe yours.re.cauecontintoobunder igationarenor anyyou forbestworkswh ch youknowSu optionletu visit,nextoncomeu yobackwhenndafee yocustomarY

I think a better alternative is to limit the length of financial plans to 24 visits rather than start after 24 visits

To

careoftheat nnlngmost begverythecostsarecmost.theSoptionneed planpayment aNew removedspecificallY hastimpatients overcosttheton preadthe optiothese patientsoften.meco Offeringmosttoneed roxlm atelywould useyou appnew patientThe averageovercomecou notdotherwisemacareto that patients allowbarrier ny ansPayment plthereafteramountthen decreasingandcareofmonthfirstn theservicesofworth choose$700-800 (andnewourof patients60%overthatanmonth optiontodown per$400-$500to thisUS paymentbring ans.nm ntaoforcare anytobarrierfinancialdirectacreatewouldationnewThis thanationlegisl nformtoneed). accessmorehaveand Peopleoffensive.demeaisvulnerable ningAS beingtorefer patients
before.everthaninformedmoreareand consentntbeforeever tovulnerabletooalso graarentWA to certainlYpay theyhowdecideto theynerablevultoowassomeonelf

- The existing standard should stay
treatment.
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Strongly Agree Agree

Gomments:

90
I agree/disagree withthe draft proposed amendments to Guideline G-00g: BusinessPractices that would limit a member from offering a billing/financial arrangement beyondany subsequent comparative re-assessment, which is to be conducted *n'"n clinicallynecessary and, in any event, no later than each 24th visit:

r r

350

300

250

200

L50

100

s0

0 r r-
Disagree Strongly Disagree No Response

ResponsesNumber of
Stro 29

24
ree 44

Stro 329
No nse 6

ed to Online Su from WebsiteRe L54
ded to Online Su from EmailAddress 101

I would refer to the same points that r made in the 5. comments section.

great.

been under care and understand their financiar and hearth needs shourd be free tothey want to spend their money and budget accordingly.

Similady patients who have
choose for themselves how
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monthly spendlng.

others often rely on a pre-pay "bookkeeping discount" in order to afford regular care

payment option for convenience or to ensure fixed
Many veteran patients (especially seniors) choose a monthly

allowedbetofor themandfromchoosetomu e enthave optionstothfor Itipl paymeminterestbesttsIt thein patients couwhich betdthemforthemselves"from choosingthem bycthe coof "savinginsteadfo themselves,choose
to so.donce ndtheir capacityntelan to ligensultas

totheir manageof dailycarewellness ifestyleas parttowish pursueniti al care,of mayF the patientsphaseollowing termto one'sts longbeneficialcarees.n or hlvhigbiweeklyre, Weeklypostu lnJuSstrain work,and portsstresses andoctor reand agreement,nsolutio thetfaffoan ablerd patientasbeshouldd presentedanealthh nda ongevity families.andnts thefororem affordablecare patieofman thiskeca typearrangementbilling

that treatment.

careractickeuWO d ma chiropremovi th optionsnkthi that billingnglittlewho makes verystudenta graduate withnctionalme futhattheis keepscare thingonlychthis not an ropracticisorF option.attainable. me,unsimply comtoVEbe difficult mypleteout woulditwith it, ryandand backheadachre parnCSsevelimitito myngrespect thatbithe of arrangementsremove ingthis mendment optiondoesNotermannin ti onlystudiesraduate melys of discountstaketoerh advantagealsoit removes abilitytimeof bututo aovertheread cost periodlongeru d sp islinebottomThee rneunderwell thmakiare povertyngwhenbitlittle youhelpssuch Everyoptions.choosing forfinancialinclud n optionstheto rSu theirue treatment, swantch foroice phowadeserves theyat every patient

whonts arefo this2-241 visitsof patieofferathe bi to packagesokam with pre-paiditvndfi this confusing reca benotlowith term ng paidam ok ngthen disagree.that not allowed stronglythattf isth IS sayingnterested lsn withchecki goatont conbe s patient
ISit stantlyinkthml affaar importaSIotherfu an ngementsandtn nually careintensiveofaffordabiensureto litybe takentoneedmeasuresthatandand progress

As above

mittoablen unreasonisit inof ent, my opiniocaretheaat pati24 or alonginitial pointnyan plan,Beyond
24 sits.viato furthermendations/financialrecom orcarenesswelchoosethatcareof may be)od long(howevercorrectiveinitialan peflbeyondpatientsMany orweekcheck biweeklyup perfor examplecanIS morebe term,Th longcaremaintenance

, l,m not sure how or why our regularly body would like to dictate how we financially enter

patientsl No other profession does this'

into agreements with

atth arereca rofessionshealthotheralsoare pm#5on There anysectinive commentinthefor reasons oln, serviceswhat aredtolifsts the patientotheraassuch prPhysifeesock and plansofferto bl paymentittedperm usednurefund forarecelvetoaatservrce optiontime,onetototal buycost, optioneach servrce,ofcostcovered haveshouldchthe professionsuchAs iropracticrecordbiltheonrvicese lingforfee each appearsandrvices the
same option available for the public as well'

Seeabove.ItisaFINANCIALcoMMITMENTNoTATREATMENTCoMMITMENT
000$1and/orwithvisits24 reassessment)thamore n nga no (alignblea offertoobe be patientshouldrs nlyMembe for u moneyust nspentrefundmembera mand provideofferedstillld beshouvisitblocka bi perfor planling Paying

ratente visittheat d scouated percalculestlm requuponmediately

ustIt ISonrefunded demandcanIt becare.aboutnomakesit promrsesplants u a pre-paymentthtf e plan p rely ncialfinaelris thita treatments00fortowantsa pre-paypatientand isandnrc optionalforrence cliconven patient
assumes patientsThisdecision.of regulationfromc themselves" typetheust"m pub-notston cco protectaecrd is aItwas communicatediferstand itund properlywouldAnd theyis????thare'tn understand doingwhy they

nancial agreement only and not linked to care'

IBID

Wouldn't it be more misleading to the public if we limit care to an arbitrary number' especially

ronic pain and needs more care

if it is someone who is in
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e I generally support the amendments and personally do not offer any prepayments beyond 24 visits I do feel thatmay actually harm some long term clients from accessing lower costs for chiropractic care. lf a client has anic condition and has been attend ing an office for longer than their initial care it would potentially be in theirinterest to lock in a larger discount for a longer term (i.e. 48 visits). I understand the "vulnerability" piece but feel thatthis is no longer an issue for long term clients. They have the ability to exercise their judgement after a period of timeI respect that the CCO is attempting to serve the public interest with this proposal. I think that they may over regulateif they limit potential savings to clients after an initial period of time. As they would no longer be "vulnerable" I believethis distinctly is not in the public interest.

I'm in agreement with the OCA recommendations that CCO revisit this guideline and make updates
accordingly as research, standardized clinical pathways and guidelines-evotve. The amount of
treatments a patient can.pre-pay for should be aligned with th-e length oltreatment
recommended by clinical pathways and guidelines.

any
ofb

blicu beshould uedp cated chi boutby ropractors treatmentclearly possible n SO arepla not confusedthey aboutthen mesa th shou betdpla way ey eclucated fibout nancial errts and if SOarraltgelrl desi are [eelrtdpatients
wouldit be easter themfor should bethey allowed enterto into such an chiThearrangement. st bemuropractor

refuto dnreparedp fiunused ifnances the ntsWA SOpatient different then refutu butmething beshouldpatients
theprovided ncialoption ifing/fina ntWA to.arrangements they

See above

I do not feel chiropractors should offer financial arrangements for pre-purchasing treatments.

Sales tactics diminish our professionalism.

we are offering treatment not financial services. we are offering treatment and not haggling in the marketplace

don t unde therstand nt this.of atfpot ent nderstau npati ds wantsand to d ao lon term 24than VISger (more billinits) snarra ent then mgem ake maitwhy that haveWC tondatory reconsider eth after visits24 24arrangement visits antsumn berarbitrary The nthianyway that th sonly o amendment achievewould moIS re wastedandpaperwork fortimetheboth er theandpractition patient.

wellness m forbe thanmoreplan ight 24 ustments AS haveadj patients chosen cometo comore n ud toesistently
heaand factorsIthifestyle d withscussed chtheir rs.ropracto tn officeour haveMany patients th usanked mfor akingit anduick for m.theq That oureasy chgoal accessi toblemaking ropractic maso who mothenvise ht notny haveigthe ormeans the totime access ch reThese whropractic. ho chosenavepatients coto untin toe include cchiropracti

anafter initial careof danphase thesee continued benefit n their life.

financial of andaspect chiropractic the nmaximum mu ofber befovisits are mre-exa are two iffered nt entities. ustJthebecause maxr um m number visitsof abefore rsre-exam 24 visits mdoesn't thean careat n SS nhould tpla overgo
number ifThat IS tochoosespatient ucome cander forre than 24 vrs th shou ldlonger its, be toable adoey oneif tochoosepayment they avoid to andeach VIhaving pay Thesitevery wtre-exams be ased deemedperform

chirothe andby practor not ntha 24necessary visits. ISTherelonger "vulnno erabi or toity" the"incompetence"
whopatient chooses wellnessaspecific cabased are nd wants to atn blockpay whPatients doopayment wantnotinto block arefee toallowedpay ASvisitperpay isThere nopleasethey lnnt tapot from thatthoseking away wantthis option

Same a/a.

I agree with where this is going. 24 visits is still too.long for these arrangements. No practitioner can reasonably
determine the needs of a patient that far into the future.

Similar to the
them, so they
bearing.

comments in the last section, a patient has the ability to opt out of any payment plan at an advantage toare protected' This holds regardless of how long the plan is in effect,'so t-he length of tne pian fras no

As above
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totimeover nlocostthe care periodoftowas gerot.ltn officeents spreademncialfinaolewh of arrangThe point letocashtheir flowmfro manageabcomes loweringthetore.ca eTh benefit patientthefacilitate person getting atthoverthetiof andme paymentsingaover spreadperiodcare anticipatedofamounttheount. By assessing onbased themoor care relessneedsthethethemonth for patientout patient.financial petheitme aYlowers canent bersemmbuthe allover cosUreiof thencarehtteto nrmi ateo decides programassessmentsorngong the patientand endorsedinedcl byoutltoneed betheseof details earlyAllneeds.chathetousted ect ngrngreflad
inentered too.reaaffaalnd nancl ngementsfibefore

anIScareblic.u mportantnot therotect Chiropracticchan do ppgesThe proposedthing!IS always good oufromFeedbackhealththeirthem andh ndersforchoiceandIife paymentpatientslimitingaof healthyaspect who havewe beenavehWefor caretheir patientsn planforare thankfu pla optionsthis that paymenteypatients SAVCSitfindntna dtheirfor care Theyrons paymedecisto akem informedableare20 Theyalmostfor yearsseelng rioritizeset andoalsto pthem sandmowith nth helpsbuly dgetingmthe mthe saves oney helpstn office,timethem howerstandnot unddoesISitilim n choice thing robablypthwho nks goodsanneach EWthe at Anyoneplgoals andISSUCSacould upopen manyThisat time.out proposacanPatients anyans work. optalwaysppayment beDC's temnts Would ptedoals.the sthanrathera patieexamressintotiesit d progbecause planpaymentlemsprob
ofbecause this change?examo not earlyandoMSexabetweenwait onger

educated decisions.
Limiting pay option choice may also hider.ones ability to receive chiropractic care- thus impacting their health

negatively. For example,lt.orn"on" has long term rrLartn goals, they may be able to benefit more from a long term

ption.strategy/opayment
isasstandard currentlytheVELEAtheserveo public,

ormonths afor 2d 1 Xmonth or paymentoingof visit, lythefrom payl perngbenefits optionsThe curre ntlypublic toor permonthaccord ly paytimsave to nglysaveto to e, budget$,thekeat nrc.cli potentialockbt care Manyof my
theseS options.needblic'seetm by providingthe puWe help bcs ofent dois nea re-assessmnermi whenir deteAS maynterestofacreate conflicte alsoe chang mayproposed im ofitationshorteroreedsn puttingBygoals.VS progressionpatientsto rrangement,billinge agreed maketo nformedtheito abianand insult ityto the ublicISn meade pitvisits- nrngoto n 24 agarlyoptionpayment

Please see comment below

WA toof itinglinetooffice peopleaccommodatein chideth workistaff ropractor'shere? ncrease ngtheWhat's goal nancifi alhasvisit aSOcco eachthattoofficeshto reportowrelated chiropracticthIS amendmentebithe t? Orpay
if is.itthemonShamebenefit?insufor rancethis companlesls

Whenoals/outcomes,basedortermshort sitAS assumes parnminded onlynarrowisamendmentThis proposed carethe thean.caretermmucha Throughplical rs longeritandstructural goalsmore neurologwithworking ordurationnot the frequencytiit kel doesbut changeresults vonbasednt patienttreatme may change but also subjectivemeasures,n dod re-exams, objectivegetln placetneDT thefollow alreadySo AD AS guidellong onbasedforneed carethe changedreasonred. fornotln anyamendmentthethen requltheformand patientgoals
rules.AS the existi ngchabe percanthen ngedthe alwaysresults plan fromthemWOsome uldfor preventandliabia forwant S patientslitywhat theychoosetotiSo abilitymiting patients

lan.viaafforded careais pthatdiscountldwou notASwant gettheythe care theygetting
outcomestheirandntstheif focus S patietsThis bada amendment

e billing arrangements allow my family and I to receive chiropractic care at an affordable

regular check uPs

price for regular care with

As above

Limiting payment plans to 24 visits is not in the public interest'

patients want to know and plan for their long term care (if long term care is appropriate for them. and they are

choosing long term 
""r" 

loiir.,"rieives;. oie of the most common questions I get from people is what happens on-

goingZ fneyisf this from a clinical and financial viewpoints'

lf there is anY change to their frequencY of care, or other care Plan changes affecting finances, we review and adjust

aonncesfinatont the yearlya WAdefined plannlo te carerm bove)of (asrea n the swho categorypeople
timeofah eadwillnts bemwhatknow err paymethand onthlybasis
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The current Guideline around billing/financial arrangements is in the public interest. Any proposed guideline that looksto limit someone's choices is not in the public interest.

ir financial plans to reflect this. lf they discontinue care we refund any funds for outstanding care (as currenflylready required)

I feel that it is a great service that billing and financial arrangements between myself and the office are offered.

nceo the nitial "acute" hAS theperiod yielded healthappropriate andbenefit fami undepatient's rstandi andarity ng
withlevel screnthe ce andbenefits ofpractice has achbeen ievedchiropractic a tomove "well ness"

shouldmeprogram bealso toallowed include er term ndlong nt asfamily payme are thenplan patients muchbymore informed.

I believe that as a patient, I deserve the right to make my own choice whether to agree to a payment plan or pay on avisit by visit basis.

y financial agreement between my chirdpractor and myself is, I believe, our business

Same comments as #5

I am planning to have a lifetime commitment and hate changes to the present system.

I have taken advantage of a payment option plan from the start of treatment and it provides me a level of comfort andsecurity l don't want to have worry about being able to pay the bill while I'm also trying to deal with a health issue.

My care has been ongoing for over a year. The billing program saves me money due to discounts and spreads out mypayments. This makes treatment affordable for me.

Patients deserve the choice to pay as they go or to pay on a pran and save money

lf options for payment can be created and offered in an ethical, clear and succinct manner, these cAN and Do workin favour of the patient.

ln my view the flexibility of a billing/ financial arrangements beyond 24 visits works fine io benefit of the client.

Patienls care is costly. Spreading the cost out so that the per month expense is feasible allows patients with nobenefits and or poor health a better chance of getting care and improving their health. The service we provide isexpensive! The cost of not getting care is MORE exfensive to the patien-ts life.

I feel all patients are intellectual adults that can decide on their own about the type of payment they wish to make. Thebenefits of having the payments spread out over the year to lower the cost is substantial.

This proposed change is absolutely unnecessary as long as the chiropractor is already clinically compliant accordingto CCO Standards.

whontspatie tob) hope their chsynchronize biil thewithropractic fiscal theirofing lnsuranceyear company
whopatients to izenhope chtheir ractic bisynchro thewith bitirop feesand fortng ling other memmifa bersly

the chsame ropractor

S in to theplace protect inincludpublic, the ofassurance(1s regula
ssessmentsrea CS(2) polici two-tiered fee anddisallowing tactics.systems pressure

out-of-touch
allwith due to the coc councilrespect and mitteecom whmembers do thisrafted it thatproposal appears aretheywith ractice.everyday p have ive nonThey to:considerations

who theirpatients hea caIth rea) budget no annan uexpenses al basi but wish to thvisit chi more ntharopractor
chea month

changes are not necesoary

are already strong standard

My chiropractor offered me a money back guarantee if treatments were not effective.
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ISsrodeci Thisns.etrth ownofomfreed thoseof makingrestricti the capablelneVU rablenot the by ngrotecto canu p
ISitbenefitSO muchthat restrictsituntil this esafer systememakesfreedoms peoplthatesam fathe restrictingllacy urtoofblanketedthis yonotdo thinkingwaytn itics. Please bringreatththebecomes pothat biggestsystem reca odsmethalindustri socia Sttochoicealternativerealonfocussed rematnusho be ng positivelytdwhichndustry

conventionacalledare

See Section 5 above

Again I say the existing standard is the best.

oISnumthis ber adequatetore noS suggestscientificThe validityISvisit''24 ber arbitrarynum completely
chi carendard plans,basista ng ropracticSneed beto somethere qualitativethatdon1Whileuate. disagreenadeq choiceof forforallow freedom patientsdideline oesn'tanon guementand rbitraryarrangoptions billing

toalthat themOWnancialfire oosrch optionsollad andrs ngiffeettheir nd manyavote withPeo wil a lwaysple
nuelet contithemcareracticchreceive rrop

their service delivery to patients!!!!l

itteecomm isThehis/herandu thto patient.reviewtimof treatmentof p practitionerdecisionthe ngLeave theirfromandlimwhich it arranglngpatientchiropractorl/mancontro proposalsipulationold-fashioned,ntroducing tomthe childlike renntreati tryingbygethical you'renln andovativeare hlyhigractorsCcontract.treatment hirop

I understand how certain options for payment may be used to take advantage of vulnerable people, payment options

that gives consumers cnoices make it easier for many, myself included, to budget for necessary chiropractic care that

allows me to not delay getting the care I need'

I believe any business that desires to be unethical will find a way, but in this case as long as options are clearly

shown and explained witnouf coercion or obfuscation it is in the best interests of patients' for the system to remain as

is.

Sometimes first visits are more expensive than subsequent visits, and. this

resulting in my first payment not being much larger than additional visits.
allows payments to be more consistent,

afor with discount, ncludingof aheadtheUS yeahas tven option payin oounowF chiropractor sseveralor years toe takebeenhave ablan fixed ncomeretire andred ona d awhousbandhifntments needed Myexlra appol thisovertonat costo perioddue njuriesextraused appointmentsweethof offeris klybeing adjustedadvantage haveWEthelessor Consto progressideringucered caour bi-monthlyrewt fobe torcedWCthisout option andfor USwellworkedhasnt WCn haveTh iscou enjoyeddUSset back. placareour wion surelybackadem ,cutting
d scontinued.itwant betonotdodefinitely

I am retired and do not have any insurance. lf I could not have spread out my payments in a payment plan

ave afforded mY treatments'

lcould not

Being a patient for a long time, knowing I have the option to pre-pay for a year is great' lt allows me to budget for my

care and not have to *oiw'ii r *iii o" 
""0r" 

to afford ii when sbmething happens and I am in desperate need of

chiropractic care.

n itskfitn nance thsomeoneAS withs but backgroundamendmentndbehi thiswhsure the proposedatam not oglc
ofone thecostnd of ntvt IS largestaffo rdabil a sOntario itvSouthernwithinmoreanadaln c specificallyabsurdpretty iflikeelections. timesln this,thekintal atit bewill upcomlngthineven k pointgunditsP majorhandatssues metia setoveruchoiceThe payfront,tothrather less pay panntbe moreshthere optionspaymeouldanything thetn effortan paymenttonicscli are explainAs aswithIie the puttingnd should patient longorod at thepen pay frontofsands dollarstoafford thou upcannotrithe to choose. payhaveshould ghtthe patientoptions/benefits/costs affordcanreason etheare on ly peoplarraFinancint.a nstallme ngementsngto onitbut can afford monthlypay

etc.vacationsfurn itubeit homes re,whether cars,anymorenythi ng

SImonths24 mplyservrcemaintenanceasit dsitsVI whthan enres lota more usinghurtwhenservice requthisUsing
onewhen is tnlonn't palnenoughs

removal of discounts and placing new restrictions on patient billing does NoT favour ME (a returning patient) in

way
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to assist his/her patients including how to bill patients for them to receive
WELL,

2. the patient is a SENIOR.
3. the patient is on a FIXED |NCOME.
4. the patient requires MULTIPLE weekly, monthly visits.
5. the patient has no or limited supplemental INSURANCE COVERAGE for Chiropractic visits.
I am in the category of att of the above SO THIS EFFECTS ME Btc T|ME.
ln addition, the proposal will:

Currently, the Chiropractor knows how
proper care AND THIS WORKS VERY

UT-OF-POC
allremoves tncontrolproposal ISth anarea tid mits the care canthatproper be in ifiven,s particular

isntthe withpatie cu HIrrent oGHupsetalready COSTS.KET

reduce my weekly adjustments to monthly.
put limitations and frustrations on my Chiropractor

itcreate Cfor h lncarefillings iropractic ral.gene
IS S "NOA N-WI S TITUA ON

Please consider thc many different incomes and needs of all individuals when making your assessment. lt has
improved my health in so many ways and I only want that opportunity for others to im-piove their lives as I have. The
payment plans offered have allowed me to do this and wrll tor many others

- why would payment options be limited to length of time between re-examinations?
no matter how long patient hasent tdshouoptions be nco whsidered ethalways er newfamily seniors, patients.

been carehaving

e notm ifsure ful understand thely ifproposed ideathe limitiof aprovision, ractor's abil offertong chirop costity
advanceor financialpayment ofIS concern It tsarrangements ble thal havewouldposs discontinto u

ifservrces lockbchiropractic WC nre opayments e. costsThelonger possibl thend red ucedofconventencesavrngs
mbernu of tmpayments portant.

The existing standard works well. Patients should have a choice. payment options should not be limited to the length
of time between re-examinations.

I think that billing for care beyond a reevaluation would be ridiculous. I believe the 24 visit marker is a reasonable
reevaluation limit.

entsPati moreneed than one as notoption ash sim filar alnancreveryone stabil eTh standard WCworksity existing
em and as a needtn ofpatient ch care am uite ofropractic q maki finaown crancapable deci IONS.s tonotmyng

thatmenlion some have discountapayment options withassociated whthem ich thebenefitsactually patient!

Restricting a chiropracto/s ability to offer flexible payment plans, and the right of a client to have one, is a step in the
wrong direction. The goal should fe lor as many people as possible who need the care of a chiropractic to be able to
have it. Taking away the option 

-of 
a flexible payment plan only serves to reduce the number of people who can afford

this service and some would suffer without it. Should chiropractic care only be for those who have higher incomes
and/or ca_n afford supplementary health insurance to help pay for it? As mentioned in #S, it would not have been bepossible for my family to have had regular chiropractic care without having the option of a payment plan. We currentlypay at the end of each month which allows us to budget for it. Even thoug-h we have atr"ng"l 

" fl"n, it can be
renegotiated at any time. When cost becomes an_issue, a person will onl-y visit when they ieed to fix a problem, and
not come regularly to maintain/prevent problems from happening.

I AM ABLE TO BUDGET FOR AN ANNUAL DISCOUNTED PAYMENT EASIER AND I ABSOLUTELY NOT WANT
TO BE BOTHERED WITHE THE HASSLE OF MONTHLY PAYMENTS AS IT MAKES FOR MORE DETAILED
RECORD KEEPING ON MY PART AND AS I SEE IT WILL ALSO FOR THE PRACTITIONER AND I CAN SEE THAT
HAS THE POTENTIAL TO INCREASE BACK ROOM COSTS SUCH AS ACCOUNTING AND BOOKKEEPING AND
MAY WELL RESULT IN OVERAOL INCREASED FEES WHICH I WOULD RESIST,

AVAI
LY

AM SEA ORNI WITH TH ANNUALE LLIBI oNG PTION WH lcH PROVI SDE DISA CO U FOPNT REP AP ENTYM
ABBETTER TOLE PLAN URF THE RMORE ARTHERE E OPTIO NS FORLABLE FDI REFE PNT YMA ENT

RANGE ME WHINT CH ALWA SYS USERIO SIcoN ERD

n coc tsoprnronmy over in ISth vita atterm SO ralregulating eachtonteg re ccohealingspecial nohasationship
business with this area.sacred ISItinterfering tomy introd eachuce maduty properly to toSETVCperson privileged

truebody's healing capacity
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chiropractic care Plans.

ed CCOsnembedd longissuesnterestofictconflserioustheinrootedischan gethisore policysubmit lnrrrthermF that regulationmembers chiropracticoueducate publicton skillsdthe couragehavemustWe6ored beenBylawign hasOu longa Srson professionof ptoms.symtreatmentor perelthe evtabout ngnotISinteresttc ewholthe theofpubl theto nctionfuonfunctiof spinaltheto mportancecommunitiesourto ntroducethewith duty thenotcharged onlybyunaffectedof an strong regulatorneeduchmISAS veryandatem professionOurumanh forbody ofm disrespectaisG008mentend symptotoamTh S unnecessaryconflicts-inflictedselfcoreofappearance

wellworks verydardstanexistiThe ng burden.financialtheUto pightend ifferent planske paymenttheredreti person

Theexistingstandardworksjustfine'.itworksforourwholefamilyanditwou
changes

ld be difficult when there would be

Limiting the offering of a billing/financial arrangement beyond

il'"""-or"t"o whei clinically necessary and' in any event' no
anv subsequent comparative re-assessment' which is to

;Uihan;"ch24lh visit removes the opportunity and

+".TlTlYrTr::tfr"Jljfil""lt;,,, make my care more expensive than that currentlv orrered throush a rlexible pavment

plan.

from the proposed rule changes are banks and loan sharks' lf the CCO has a

shal allowedbeallatarrafinno ancialthat ngementscabest n, gatherASrestrictionsadditionalthe assametheDeciphering be treatedshavisit?forhead each Regular patientsbarreltheonBaksheesh2thotheIS cc nkingWhat extendedforiscountsdtorbidden offerfoarePractitioners2deadbeatsandoccasionals, fly-by-night it'sp-ins, nand nnecessau costlylynconvenientnotSThat'desirable?it's onlydecidedhasthe patientafter
insulting.
The oniy ones I can foresee benefiting

sore toe, treat the toe, don't chop it off

re-examinations.nbetweetimeofethitedm to lengthbenotshouldoptionspayment
SEelAS everyonesamethebeld offered optionsu paymentshoNew patients

is this necessary? As a patient I would find this arrangement disrespectful of my time and disruptive to my

createchangesTheblic. proposedthe puand protectedufficientS adequatelYne WASThe revrous guidel WCWhenp grvethecare wayalong& in reassessi ngrecommendationsln ngScom providplicationunnecessary recommendedtheund ngscheduledat pointsassessmentsdoweofrse €re progressafor couonsrecommendati These progressno thebased progress.patient'sremalnndations appropriaterecommethethatensureto carecare ofcourseplan ndedmethof recometheAt endre-assessment.aofth nition comparativedefifitwould wouldassessments weuidelinesnewthesewith gexamthei nitialrecalib atsamethemexa tocomado parative breaktocomplete haveu ldWOweorofrse carethei coutracktoassessmentscontinueto progressable providingbenoteither newwith SOd nted manythei carerdWOU ake sjoimnts.me Thisintoofrse care segmanycourecommendedu theirp eve thei healthach goalstoforneededlow patientsfol throughtimitwouldandal ansfinanci presentedpl

icclinThecase.notwas thethisiftreatmentnuetole contiotn abbewouldandonmd planyearly thedisagree. aat time ppreciatencelca reallySO can anytoin" our"locked planareWE notandveattend IS respectfulry
ns.nancialfiand plaof theirn{idenceco billing system

My Chiropractor has changed my life'

I want my chiropractor and all other chiropractors to have all of the rights and privileges bestowed to doctors

Thismone suand the payment.discounted lumprswhichbi llingannualforcurrent arrangementtheprefer workpersonallY entries,much morecauseIS will paperoccu Thnruiseothewouldwhichentriestheofbecause multipleIS
,etc.paymentsmonthlYconfusion byinvolved ,and possible

Continuation of comment from Box 5:

lamalsoabusinessownerandfromanowner,sperspeclive,eliminatingachiropractor'sabilitytogenerate
consistent monthly revenue dramaticaily increase!-risis to the business-incruding cash frow, accounts receivable'

accounts payable, ,"n"irring,-i"."iuing credit from lenders, and many other issues.
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ble to pay fees for services as consumed, and

amendm ent uldsho theifproceedonly IS togoal
CEREDU nthe ofumber patients seenbeing ractorsby chirop

theREDUCE ove2) rall ofhealth society
NCR THEEASE DI3) FFICU TIESL thfor ose whopatients are
ED theCREASE business success mof em bers

deserve choicea howon make whenpaymentsmy have im ited forfunds these treatments

naPerso toprefer frontlly thisand alpay up lows tome ust onfocus the treatment ofinstead thewhensworryin neXISent due. knowpaym the areadjustments know ltwi behelping. to thes nextorng ent. Aappointm adultcompetenttheiknows fi andnances what orcan ncathey not aafford, nd folooks to irtheways arrange infinances thatwayfor them mersConsu notare Thestupid arethat tnplanspayment OWnplace clientare focused. don't knowthiswhere idea of im client choiceiting ts itbut tsfrom,coming not ISwhat fobest andclientsyour IS nsulti thetongofintelligence your andclients, ilwi aprovide bad consumeronly OU cl ientsexperience. have come to byyoutelldon'tchoice, thatthem a toore stuthey knowtopid what ntwa needorthey howor to bittheir lspay

Please see comments above. I do not see anv
fact, having to keep such calendar markings in
possibly leading precisely to possible Rnariciat
avoid.

advantage, health-wise or finance--wise to the proposed change. ln
mind makes it armost impossibre for the crient io treep tnings ;taignt,

abuse of the client that the amendment is supposedry desilned to" 
-'

continue caremy again and irpayng upfront iscounteddhaving beneficialts me.to Its doneforpaid don'tandto think a irbout nagar

The existing standard is preferred.

Patients deserve choice - this standard would remove that.

lf options for payment can be created and offered in an ethical, clear and succinct manner, these cAN and Do workin favour of the patient.

Payment options should not be limited to the length of time between re_examinations

New patients should be offered payment options the same as
up programs can be more cosfly with more visits in the beginn

everyone else - in fact, they specifically need it as start
ing.

See uabove nderstand andcaremy treatment schedule stilland beiappreciate able to thedng sprea cost equa lyut therougho year

ln my opinion, the existing standard i$ reasonahle I appreciate having
discounted rate as it provides benefit to me in io*"r. overall cost and aa significant portion of this cost under my benefits plan.

believe that patients rvedese to have this choice and thatbelieve this a anremoving bewould aoption disservicethe of chmajority ropractic patients.

Thank you

the option to pre-pay for serviues at a
lso to my benefits plan as my employer covers

ereTh anis ofabundance tnracticesppredatory the Sellprofession of termng care anslong that fapl exceedreassessment periods. see mexa of isthples with newdayevery patients nreporting past ences. wouldexpeton themplai CC o about this conduct but standardsyou forallow these actions SO what theis Thnt. ispoentmendm inis the Mainterest.public otherny chiropractic nregulators haveCanada limitsome or mech anism towithdeal this. toway catchfinally up.

fromContinuing forcomment ewnmy thispatients, to thebility spread initial ofcost eth ca isre toupfront key gettingadditiona ntopeople carechiropractic treatment. When n VSnewcompari s thepatientsexisting forargumentim onitations bi becomestng more howof the tocaresperson fo theirpay SE ratherrvrces anthongoing tongtryithelower ofcost As aentry theSlong ismember for howresponsible offer their othey then itbilling ptions S thetouphowonpatient best thefeelthey toneed for theirpay treatments when not covereddirectly Insura Ance.by ofrevrewthe members nsbilling/financia would ofbeoptio fubetter tonction ensure that no hwouldpatients theave to beabilityn acaught billing/financial rams that rea rnnot th best intentions.
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It should be up to the patient to be able to

punish those who cross those restrictions
choosehowtopaywhilethegoverningbodyshouldrestricttheoptionsand

See above block
tawere kingifASrds theyractitioners,towabe pto accusatoryseemsthis proposalcomments,mtourther v previousF The differentthe truth!fromfurtherben uco tdNothierhandednd susomdand ethingorngof itpatientsadvantage these arrangements,withoutandtheirwithin budgettores treatedbee milfaa wholowractitioners poffering by my tdu anbe accountingWOItthe budget.accommodatetotreatmentstheilimituldWOomorecost apatientsldWOLI causewouldunde the proposaleveryoneVCis processingattend busyryofficeAs thestafftheforn thusextraightmare nha thedle rocessingto pstaffncreasetohavewouldonetheoroffice practititheu leaviback ngp

amendments.with the proposedam disag reeingstrong lycostsnincreasi mys
Ithealth!of ourthisnot partrance.rnsu whyhome appliances,Gars,withments mortgages,arrangefinancialhaveWe

this.havetoablebeinotsense ngnoakesm

stress as well

ofcourseover theutoto paymentsfreedom spread myfithe nancialofferedstillamtreatmentof intoseveralAfter years been pressuredneverhavebitreatment weeklyreceivetome affordndincocan mybudgetthe hasThisAgain helpedyear at anytimecan change paymentsmythatnotifiedbeenhaveandnt alwaysfinancial emotionaltheagreeme withhelilwl puninterruPtedthat treatment goknowi myandtimefuwork ngnotdoASme lypersonal

ouldshChiropracticalimitdoesn't optionspatientsthata practicesupportandfornt maan ny yearshave bee patie mfobest theWOTKSwhichchoose optionLet thetole patientsallaccessibbe
notareandonown decisimaki theiofred ca ngPatients pable2usfromthis ontakin optio awayare you ualn treatment planwhy antheAgain Sneed Itweca ree transparent-threceivefo toUSitmakesThis ust possiblevul anera blel affordtodinwho budgetforit ble everyonemaking posslmontheven ly paymentsinoutIS ethicallY spread

to forblebeSE m payotherwi possiuldwothattreatment

we recieve a discount for paying in full and being a family at
Since my partner and I both have weekly adjustments'

nic.cli visit.eachfortoWCif hadence payour experiimpactwouit ld (negativelY)ignificantlYto visit,eachWElf have pay staffh rere motofeesto ncreasetdu havewoclinicthebecausemorecostwouldu careoFurther
amhowinchoiceahaveshouldathat asbel ieve patientbecausedraftthiswith proposal currentdisagree with thestrongly nrethe IS wrongthat othingbelieverecelvlandfor ng.amcesservi payingthattheforand paybilled affectedorbe changedtoneedsatth thisbelieved notoandstandardexisti ng

seemnerable"VU"tookeWordsOWh totoh know budget.smartnotare enougblicthetoseem puthink mostcco onethena ud seto atookabithe optionsplantrue.be lityto Havingreversetheme. believetooffensiverather
andesibl necessaryisalncl situation responfinatosuited my

overallme andto myts extremelY importantmaintenancehcontiIS througcare nurngIthheanalSthat bemy pi andKnowing mayfina lngchallengbe more nciallyit wouldthisustolanfia pportnancialtn p'tnWAStf particiPatinghealth.
efits.nthe beseetheven oughned continue,tocldisin

amendments as it is not fully clear why these changes are needed'

years about block fees.

6;id;fi;;"are plans should be administered which is why there have been so

tiff:J}r':in"practors 
doing unethicat practices, that shoutd be the issue, not the care plan I financial or billing

thewith proposeddisagreestrongly
innt 3been complaihas onlyere

andcleaASCCThe h specificallYo rly
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conversations and payment options goes beyond proper business practices
a right to talk with their chiropractor Jbout chiropractic in att snapes ano 

-

I am well equipped to outline.short and long{erm goals and allow my patients the opportunity to choose their ultimateprogram of care and financially planning foi the care.

Patients are not used to paying for healthcare in canada so we need to do everything we can to help them feel safeand treat people with the respect they deserve on day one.

Personally, I believe e-prohibiting, these
and human rights. I believe the public has
forms, honestly and openly.

have in thepracticed model haveyou heresuggested with theonly itialn 24discussing mostthevisits, c6mmononuesti received "What after that?"happens
Are you thisanswersuggesting with 'lquestion am fromprohibited discuss this with atng th s Oryou Let'spoint"?

dwait see"?nd

ee above

willing

For eth reasonsame s doabove, NOT believe isthis tn the best ofnterest the orpatient blic.pu Patients tn officemylove the tohaving eitheroption orvisitperpay to buy multiple adjustment e.packag donehave bothMany attimes.different different finaHaving cra S theforoption ent thebuilds trpati trust and confidence ln thei practitionernd the ton. shItprofess WCows are to them withhelp the ncrfina al needs. T business man/womenelling or anathlete that noWE lo offe thesenger WEAS ndooption thot ink that are blea thinkthey for selvesthem nda whatwant S theyvery doderogatory not ntwa to have this conversatio n with that ncapatientsmy er offer them thislongthatservice andenjoythey mthe out.helps Some choosepatients large adjustment as offersitpackages moreSAVI and doesn'tngs itndexprre becan or fu trapartly tonsferred aly fam member orilv refunded).

there are nicscli arethat not bein ethical theirwiths ent'spati dealpayments thosewith ics.clin

Patients deserve choices, especi
accordingly and stay healthy.

ally in today's world. payment options are needed so everyone can budget

options should always be available for chiropractic and other healthcare services

As a consumer I want to.have the option on how to pay for my treatment _
the service provider to offer options. lf service contract-s are ciear, rair ano

that should be my right. As it is the right of
transparent, then what is the problem?

Payment

New houldpatients offebe red a choice as wel noarethey thendifferent existi ng patients

Again, this is redundant when patients can opt out of
paticnts who choose flris upLiolr, it's very convenient.

care any time and receive a full refund for services not r.rsecl, For

Same comments as above

Equal payment spread out over time helps seniors greaily

I feel things should stay the way they are in the best interest of the public.

tf the ofcourse treatment set out the ractorby chirop and understood the ndividuaby tdshou havethey the optionth likeway AS visitpay any ey blockorper payment

* Patients deserve choice - this standard would remove that
* lf options for payment can be created and offered in an ethical, clear and succinct manner, these cAN and Do workin favour of the patient

* Payment options should not be limited to the length of time between re-examinations
* New patients should be offered payment options the same as everyone else - in fact, they specifically need it
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It allows for a budget, proper firrarrcial plattttitrg,

Support Guidelines.

itallowsforconsistencyiftreatmentfallsundcrthes.2SoftheChild

allwithandnaffathisof nancial providedfitheof terms gementadvisedbeenhastheas properlypatientlong
thei rSbeshouchoice tdthS eavailable option

careof theywhatevebetoable programbe prescrlshouldMemberssrve theSE public.thisfeel amendmentdon't ablbedshoutheyLogicallyandclinical experience.e, expertiseno knowledgtheirbasedIS cl inically necessary timentthenot on saves patieThismendationrecom lythei entirethatent encompassesoffer ancialfin arrangem
thetono seem patient.would logicallyfeel,but,and moneypossibly

Same as above.

See above statement

should not be limited to the length of time between re-examinations'payment

ilies.

knowtonted whyWAsimilarnreactio were Theytheir veryandmeesom tito patientsdraft longthe proposedgave financia decisions?thei ownof makingrons""mo andth were incapablecco eythought rticularlyforaffordablemore papeoplecarechi ropracticeffective makingcostandram arecae simplere prog

It Stheto patient.orcare thereafter advantageouseth ofstartfromeitherancialn arranbil gementsnglfiP rovl ding andtoed optionsal accustom paymentarePatients readyhaveto optionsinterestsublic' paymentbestn the p SETVEeseThca mortgagents, payments.dental paymebraces, implantsleFor exampal arrangementsbilling/financi Billinabout.concerned g/financialccothe reaIS lyWhataffordable.oremmentsarrangefinanciamake beenhavecomOWHWC for plaintsmanyrkedWOand patients.havefoallowed theybeen yearshavearrangements Wemember?ahandlebeenhaveements byhow arrangbilling/financialwith too specificallYthe CCwithfile respect Thewell.the blictct haveES served puThese pointerest.bestthe Sblic'rotect puthathave ppoliciesalready great orinstallmeon nt,d lychoose opti (monthor paymenteitherwith visit,has choice perpayultimate lypublic/patient
nds.refuforclearnda policiescurrentoCC hasoption).paypre

with thendelinethto sameisfinancia due guts suffering llyovaria4 cancen patientamother stagemyCurrently lverecetonowith anyabilityare 00O/year$40that costingtreatmentsShe SCo receivinglegeNaturopathic feesblockofferand/orservrcesbundlernaS todueks herto bilitybrea Naturopathfinancial fromblictheitslim puand severelyinterests,bestotheor onwork her patient'scologynn oesd otnTh s ideligu
lifeale savlngthatservices potentiallyaccesstonbei ables beouldsh headingeve the professionthat bel chiropracticthenot d rectionS

please see my comments to point b. I believe these points equally apply to new patients as

continue their course of treatment.

well as to those who

relief,

onerdenbu forof nancial plpeofin itmakes moresitsVI it24reements agabeyondniancialbthe agitim lling/fingBy st palnthemcan jubeyondhow helpviewnts on chiropractorthelimitsItcare patiestartingand familieslow income costwillthat itbi eansmlimitsvisit tolifetime.a 24 llingforwellnessandhealthbut through spinalnda symptom financialanotherbefore enteringre-assessmenthaveto ahaveend becausen theytheent more moneypati
ofS re.carstfi monththeinespeciallY

timed toansteWA oflikeseems energyathis largeevern want,of whe theycan outAS plangetpatientlong timetakesaUre-setto planpThetheforS papenrvorkpatienteach nhowto especiallYAS long plaruleahave strict ofberfor mem yourcetwi area this everyyearAnd ifourtn doingoffice. youleforvaluable personsrngIS everywhich financiastressedare ly physicallyoureasierit for theytont make patientsWen WAburdeabecomeit willfam ily ortime o, youaboutk you stohave thin everytonice not payrngsit'membershSimila ato p,gymemotionallYand WEmeansthisvisiteachdecision Againnewatohave make buyingbecausebother't youwouldn anymoreprobably mocare reareWEmeans chiropracticmakingwhichincreasewillmeanswhichstaff pricesmoretohave hire care whyto recelvelamiliesSOforIt hardis manyenoughincomeoflower evelsowh haveforaccessiblein people
them?forhardernmaki it evenWEare s

See above
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Here VA ue havinmany patients onss opti n ethicalnpresented way

abiThe to out anity spread d thmakepayments more leaffordabrngs lowsal topatients themselvesbudget
famil res sentorsandlyaccording Many VA ue n a small d scount.getti g

re-assessmentsropriate stilare abso utel howevernecessaryv the receiveto ahaving options discount paymonth o advan cen tsly pay a ovalued mption by any patients.
Patients thhave ealways chatooption receiveor aopt-outnge refund for unused of theirportions ca Overallre. it just

families time and energy

Short programs of care are great for people who have small

Patients come from many. types of backgrounds and are not senseless. Patients are conscious consumers. withnumerous resources available, they are educated prior to entering an office. Usually, cr'iropractic wasn,t their firstprovider for their current injury, or_they may have tried fee for serrTice chiropractic with limited results. patient,s findtremendous value in the individualized chiiopractic care plan they receive.

easily rehabilitated problems. Multifacet problems need

Ou clinic has oflarge population withsenrors extensive ch withdegenerative histo traof mauanges andrymechanical tssues. senrors onreMany incomfixed ES and find rtsho acuteterm recaany nma would benotagementancialn obtainable

an organized longer term approach.

am nda beenhave forcurrently rS on amany yea treatment an. Asbi-weekly S chu seepl 26chiropractomy
sper am notyea uspect alone n this schedu tfle. ccothe dmust aictate maxtmum then 26plan lengthvisits twoevery makes mofar reweeks) SENSE 24than month(twice per

l-can't believe your industry is focusing on this instead of focusing on how to better spread the word of the value ofChiropractic.

has.had hip issue^s for years and we wish we knew of how Chiropractic could help her but instead you areon billing issues? Ridiculous.

Please allow me to pay for my family in a manner that works for me (whenever I choose and mosfly upfront) andwhenever the Chiropractor I wok with would like to.

I want help support my chiropractor and pay them when they choose, not what is dictated to them.

My wife

S work forwellPayment option andpatients deserve apatients choice howof canorthey Newpay pay arepatients
inmost ofneed options.payment

Payment options should not be limited to the time
family needo io to thc benefit of the patierrt assisLir
budgeted into a families financial planning.

between examinations. Offering an annual payment plan based on
rg them flnancially. This makes lor a stable cost that can be

This could cause the lertgllr uf rtry plan to be shorter, therefore affect my savings as I would need more plans

once again, as a patient for the last 12 years, I don't see any need to approve these proposed amendments as theycould negatively affect us patients.

reassessments would increase the cost of chiropractic care. I believe that yearly reassessments areThat is how most other hearth care practices behave anyways, on a yearry basis.

Frequent

ln our office payment plans go for a schedule of care. including a progress examination and not beyond until anassessment and need for further care has been established ,iollowin'g the Standards and Guidelines of practice inOntario.

current patient should be grandfathered and not have to be impacted by any changes.

d withstrong thely isagree amendment.p roposed The mentamend theremoves tohtpatients chooseng payment

patient choice and are
many patients implement

s not n the licpub interest. By removtng theNS COcpayment optioplan IS eliminating
toaccesslimiting appropriate care.c Pchiropracti ntayme plan have hoptions elped
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Theavailable.notWASnanifcare plaaffrrrd paymenttoahlehenntwholives wottldnto eirthrecaractic recervetochirop abilityaffectwill patientscareto and manybaa rriercreatedefinwould itelymentamend Havi ngcarecproposed ch planthof errlethe ropractingthmitingandnfi byancialbothfrom a aspectbothcare uchi can tellropractic yoinclud visit,pay pemethods, ngifferentd paymentusedand many32overforinbeen years,practice allowfirst,put patientstoask pleaseyouthewith plan optionmostthebenefited paymenthaveat patients
for ourcare ptsbestthe plancreatetoUSallowandplanspayment

doesre-assessmentsofthe comparativetimingand patient,chthe iropractorhasn been byuponcarea agreedtf reapla careofof standard theyandrea partmportantre-assessmentsWhileaccount.intotakenbeneednot to tofina ncial optionsforoal By limitingpatientsterm sma cases larger longto n nytoof wayressarkers alongm toreedprog havents agalreadyfinancesreviewto patietimeaddsoffices,toburdenSadd administrativeitvisits,24every outcomes.caretermlonto sreasonableset expectationsotnn does helpd

Patients deserve choice - this standard would remove that'

rf options for payment 
""n'0" "r""t"o 

ano ofrereo in an ethicar, crear and precise r?lnell (as my chiropractor already

does) these absolutety *oriln i""our of the paflJni. rvrv l"i" iJ a prime.example of this' I have been going to my

chiropractor for t o years. without his payment opii"".'r *ouro noi be abre to get the necessary care and treatment I

very much need
thatntWA optionspaymentre-examinationsbetweentimeofletm toited thebe ngthnotshouldoptionsPayment

ofber visits.numonbasednotfor me

examinations.betweenof timethetolimited lengthbenotshouldandchoicesdeserveornew oldwhetherPatients

I see no benefit to the client for this

person should have the right to pay as they want' when they want'

I think having options is in their best interest' not against them'

on their own

People are capable of making financial

They deserve to have oPtions Q"

in, I would strongly disagree with CCO's prosposed amendment' that does not allow for a payment option beyond

thenexte exam. welcomencl uded)careto SOcommitted they (myselfalhave readynda wellnesscaretheirtocateddedi aof makingWe are fully capablemonthal payments.makecase lyinor equcare myforeithero to p repay makend n handption two ha whvtheionn gooplncare myto havingconsentedhavencesi WE alreadydecisionfinancial thetn bestnotarents. Theyamendmeof theseoutcomethe proposedbewouldwhatiswhichdifficult,morengs
caretoblocksroadwouldthis upputonlytheofinterest patient,

Patients that have been under care for years appreciated block fee structure. We should be allowed to offer pay per

as well as block fees unrestricted

chiular ropracticfromneeded regchildtheouttord seek myhelpco affouldthewas wayonlyoptionplan needed.payment asASher frequentlytoablebeennottd bringhavewouaof planpaymentthe optionWithoutvisits e,fo rcewith peopdanmu attheto com largenityais disservicemeto clientsthisofferinfrom sDisa llowing practises re.caout chiropracticseekto notcareaffordotherwisecouldn'twhoike myself

Please keep you English simple in general pop surveys' The statement is not

ln short I disagree with any statement that limits my c.hoicg incr,u.{n-g11choice to choose a financing plan early in the

process. My insurance ;i;'";ffi;;;"ii""'i"iiriied so I want to maximlie mv coverage and lower mv out of pocket

expenses.

clear

of#certainto amitscomsomif eoneofferedbed ntscou canalfthforreason changi ngtheunderstanddo not aln better waytreatmentitm thei plantocomentsmakesItdonot it? patisessions, why

See above

is necessary
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ncialFina rraa are andngements have anbeen of mantegral part oof uny all)(not nts re.ca Itpatie has theprovidedfor someop portunity lsindividua owh tdwou otn haveotherwise ablebeen to afford re.ca Most it ouimportantly givesfuthe npatients damental to akem aright choice bout their Irhhea theand care wish to Ourreceivethey officelows stastrict ndard of anpractice policies d inif a ationsitu any patient thei mindchanges aon financialement threcerve fuleirthey refund no tnkequestions asked ndustriesmany atthtoday propose WE protectnot nby fortaking away mthe toopportunity choose health ca re likeoption because achiropractic fewividualsind did not und erstand imthe proved of thife ISquality opportu can denity onnot to tnprovi dividually patientsalsobut fami lies. We the ofget seern thisprivilege chas dailynge the ublic'Protecting S bestp interest ouldsh benotthby etr ab totaking away choose forility themselves.

n, but as previously mentioned some limits are better than no limits so I will strongly
I would like to see more limitatio
agree.

sus vocalpect subsection oof ur ilWIprofession vehemently limtheseoppose becauseitations have athey vestedalnct nterest n block bikeeping bewilling. a Spresented altruistic in that are tothey reca forngtryi providecouwho td othenryise affordnot it which is ofbit false becanarrative, use certaincouldthey feeprovidetyuctionsred thoseto c0lIwho notld nconti Ue with reca othenvise

mostThe andintensive ofpartcostly patient care atS the n SO thebegi ning IS toadvantage amortize costthe thof isover lon recager The benefitplan rs for thatthosegreat moreneed careintensive dobut hnot theave toresourcesit. A or3,6 1 month2 care lan ma kesp caregetting foble someposst orindividuals mfa lies WOthat u dnotrWISE abe toble afford it. This aIVES choices have eththey always tooption butvisitperpay most lepeopchoose to timesave and sa ASwellmoney amortize awithpayments care an of durationapl meetsthat comforttheirlevel.

24.numberarbitrary haveMany patients frombenefitted care arethat erplans ntha visits24long Subjectingtopatients examinations thwithout carerequisite ISdone not thenbeing bestpatients nterest. This rs especiallytrue for those that needpatients alnspl cacorrective anre ford oseth who benefitsthe ofenjoy well ness andThecarepreventative amendm donents 't reflect a tnskillchiropractors case/care clormanagement patients nicalneed
thatPlans reflect individu alpatients needs dn rvess morepatient canthatoptions theease ofburden payment.Current areidelines cleargu on how reimbursement toIS shouldpenhap decidepatient to discontinue theirwithrrangement their Whenchiropractor th S toshowing my patients most are(the public) troubled that the ccoheswis limto thereit onoptions how feelthey pay the ISccoThey not tn individualsacting best feelnterests, theyinto alumped general mandati abygroup ng predetermined n caofpla re.

Even if lhere is an insufficient "ability to
prognosticate the appropriate length of a care plan", then modifying G-00g is inappropriate. Limiting financial optionsfor the patient does not solve the;problem" of irognosticating +pi.pri"L length of care. lt only suggests to thepatient and thc pubric that we can'i prognosticate beyond 24;isit;. '

modG-008proposed onsificati thatpresuppose members don't thehave toability atheprognosticate ppropriateaof careength ouplan" citedhaven't evidenceany of andthat, withlystrong the udisagree pres pposition

ASain mentioned above athere mare thatpeopleny nto ago chiropractic melifetiwantingrelationship acare ndbitaappreciate arra thatng ngement themSAVCS do not believemoney this IS thtn bestproposal ofinterest theitAS willpatient now cost patients more to access themoney ca thatre want.they

Patients should be able to pay however
It should be the patient's choibe.

they see fit. I love the abirity to spread my payments out over time. cHorcE.

NOTBy chiallowing rsropracto cal ch(specifi withly ropractors an tnnterest ralstructu orcorrection cervical curvecorrecti offerto obtainandon) toagreements -term atcarelonger outsetthe ccothe would forcibeeffectively ngch betoiropractors adishonest nd/or thewithdeceptive Weic.pub bewould toallowed what theexplain needspatientnotYET thisoffer to the Andpatient themtell that makecannotthey dthis ecrston u 2ntil latermonths beca use ourthatbelieveslege are oN tnTthey their mt nd thandright vulneraUS ble?

NOT themallowing savicostany would alsongs be theitn best nterest? seemsThis andarchaic paternalisticand not thepatients tofreedom whatchoose th Thiswant. aey mendment would lso someforce topatients
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uotheiof care24first sitsthernofcosttherd pay-per-visithaffo ighNOTLISE coLtldbeca theycareOTN recelve 2 months.overcostethfee Smothe pread ngreduce nthly bytoallowsclinic patients

members must not:
a. require that patients pay a block fee before.accesslng care'

n. tr"it or offei to treat paiients preferentially because they agree to pay a

block fee, or
i. terminate a patient or refuse to accept a new patient because that

inoiviouatchoosesnottopayablockfee'Tofacilitatepatientchoice,
a. offer a block fee in writing and in so doing:

i- inOicate that payment of i nlock fee is optional and that patients

r"V Cnoot" to'piy for services as they are provided;

ii. indicate that the Patient

months3thanESSnota ofcoversfeereu blthe periodockensmustmemberThe thwith etheMUfee St patientblock always providebermemThe offeringmonthsthanmore 6not
atthensure patientmustandind ividuallyservrceeachof forpayingoption theoraffect theirnot abilitydofeeto blockawhethers paydecision rdingrega

larncare.ch particuaccess ropractictothein practiceother patientsability

members must:

that rs mentally"vuAS nerable" publicimpliesnewla5.n F patientssectio belingnallythefromContin uing
nsu Itin thetoIS publicconsent,informed srecelvldecideto ngafterncom petent

forchoicedoesit not allowinterest thatnbestSthetniSG-008 notGu deline patient'toamendmentse proposed lnnotand istosense themmaketonotdoes seemchthis angefromback ardingregFeed patientsmyall patients. it'sbefore completionend plantodfor paymentallows patientG-008Therest current guidelinebest ntetheir ThisoptionsrentdiffeallowsAND paymenttheminterestbestic'sin theis publThe uideline alreadywithout openalty
than the changes.proposedthe public greate chiallowsan ropractotheAcare. plof paymentthe initiald stagescare uringmoreneedwhoare many patients makesnofThoffice sdentia S platypest'timuch atkethemonth forseveral patient,of overcarethe costaverage acreatescareofRemovicathe re. planstoable afford ngnorm beldwou notwho allytoaccessible patientsmorecare nterest.healthbestblic'sthelnnotis isthto andcare patient's/Puncialfina barrie

It is vitally important that Pt's are fully informed from the beginning- of their

and how-much their quality of life can change'

Waiting until a 24th visit doesn't make any sense"'"

with anything medicar prollJur", purcha'se, invesiment-- you are needing full disclosure and full information before

making a decision of Yes or no

Financial agreements help the process of healing and correction and quality of llfe change for those who are wanting

benefit their healing by removing any obstacles to their care from the beginning

condition and what it will take to correct it

the care.
The agreements

ofeasehavethem toallowson recare.ca Be planandn lness ngwelntiotnbelieve preveourMa of patientsny cleanexercl SEto regularlytobe peoplecanAwell! care comparablethem planwhichcare keepstoaccess regular isthhaveents tofor patiis importantwellness lifestyle practices.otherate healthyand incorpoteethetrth regularly WANTowhfrom patientsfeedbackonWCand positivewelbe getlytoNScarefound appreciatedhave plaWeoption. careUS forto plans.come askingandnt reexcellean peoplehave putationWEAsn. suchbe on care plato

to patients who want it and love taking advantage of it' is not in

their best interest.Preventing chiropractors from being able to offer this

the best iriterest of the patient' ln fact, it goes against

thearethisof givenfuturethe Because patientseedsn tnethwith patientsanticipatingtheun challengderstand Su toThisit. lows changetotiednowith frequency36of 2, 48)24,ustmentsblock (adjto purchase Whenportunityop situation.healththelnorPE's chon anges patientsbasedneededasmendedreca recomofthe frequencYup havenot toafront d worryn48 visitsto aserch upthe ability pulovestand tng patientsothe longrven mypportunitYo
nexttheformore yearpaymentsut anymaking

Limitingamountofprepayto24visitsdoesnotallowyoutogiveyourbestclinicalrecom

recommend 24 visits know that this the CCO standard

mendation to the Patient.

every doctor maY
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once s the mit visits24 believe atth ifwhyagain the ts lve thenpatient s to cease care at timeopportunity ny

ud their carering th S shouldprogram more than thei interestsprotect thatbelieve nhavi nt n8paymes optioeth tn itia 24 itsvis afollowing nd 24 visitsubsequent timeline ts uts riskatinappropriate Doctorthep patientrelationshi AS it thep puts is onemphas patient and ncesfinaaffordability truThis is tnnot thely best nterestpatients
Havi ofn andaction ang pla financi al to tackle theirplan health concerns lnworks theitruly best nterest Ir not onlywiththem theirhelps health butconcerns lso rovr themdes withp affordab le solutio n

mLi care to 24iting plans visits wi dnve block caof re lansselling" driven n ap mbernu ofby ratherrbitrary visits,clthan nical outcomes d ictati the ofamount thecareng u red.patient req
Other areprofessions offerto blockpermitted fees and NS msrpayment pla larly:

forFeesiotherapist: servicesPhys package are itted ifperm the nt ispatie told wh servicesat coveredare cost eachoftotalservrce, tocost; option one atservrce abuy totime; recerve ndrefuoption ufor nused forfeeservrces; each
SC rvrce rS on the b record.appea ://wrrvwing https nd-resourcecollegept.org/rules-a sifees-billing-a-
nd-accounts

comandResponsible m bersempetent followwho th standacurrent rds AS outlaid cc do no haveotby problemswith ans atpayment pl thereAS ISany estag emeffortgreat to thatensureployed durnderstan dfullypatients
of such onand ethplansngs oncely accept plan are futhey informed inandly reement.ag

Some offices prefer to
patients can be reimbu
predatory.

offer long term plans, and as long as they are under lhe rules that we currenly have where
rsed at no penalty should they choose to discontinue care I don't think this is unethical or

See above

tsis a lso not then bestpublics nterest. h beenave tn forpractice 20+ rS and inyea patients that ketamy practice
re lans have bee np with am oftenalways pleased them tha fornked floffe themng

do feelnot that it thets the bestpatients interest maketo th amends ment

my previous comment. This does nothing to protect the general public. providing longer payment optionspatients to financially afford proper care.

As per
allows

referPlease to cRC end forstatistics thyear e 3last to thisif tsyears neededustify
s beenhas influenced ocA and notis aby ouwithproblem membership.

ln our WCoffice comperform assessmentsparative 1 2 visits. Thevery tdWOU essentiapolicy eliminate thely benefitthe an thto busiep NCSS savi(administrative nda thengs), Somepatients needents npati full affordtoplans their

rativempa re-assessments thereare to rovidep feedback for toAS theirpatients unde careprogress At timeanycarethe n mlong pla oosech tothey ay cease reca and refundrequest maxrm um ra on thisPlacing does notngefurtherrovidep toprotection ic, reducesbut thepatients/publ ove finarall ncial and SUCCESSsavings potentia maytheyachieve.
Add th "re-assessrt3ng relrI irn comit" nt thetopone idelinegu thereduces value cants attainnpatie thefrom npla byred theucrng administrative ntdiscou WC can offer a ts neededplan that fithe rstbeyondgoes re-assessment

areshold, hshouldpatient theave abil decideto toity andnitiate fo the ofpay that andentirety u re theplan acqsavrassociated that comesngs with that.

uld be given the option as long as they are fully informed and the current guidelines around block feestoo.
Patients sho
are adhered

Previously answered

with this standarddisagree The of oftenhow afrequency chiro tochooses ado compracto parative reassesment
betd na ueiss mand ht causeig chithe toactually fewerropractor perform Thassessments. S takewould poss blvtake thefrom ent's rncareaway pati endthe

rSDocto need to clmake n lca decisions based on andective SUobj notmeasuresbjective aon neral ideline thatge gu
toies alappl patients conditionof orregardless resentationp Limiti the of careng qua that becanntity to apresented

abefore rapatient ndom chosen num ofber doesvisits not serve the blic Itinterest. ts ludicrous haveto a onimit
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the length of care a cloctor can recommend to a patient without knowing their case, Setting $ome number to which

clinicians must "work" around will only hurt patient care. This amendment will not protect the interest of the Public

withntswel haveWEel As I, patiebersmem thofmufor familya anuse Itiplewill plabove,statedorF reasons patients cleabedan theyshoulditthebe decisionIt usho droblemsnchro iccomwith pbodysomeneedss plexcare,vanou wereandofficeschantohave adh wanting gee. patientsiscontinutowish diftime theyathavecan anyrefunda with.concernedl'morem anof ISSUCisThisre ramainto calocked progwerenderu the theyimpression

oumakesoftakedon't peoplesoans WE advantagecarevisits.24 plto Limitingcarelimitifornts ratio onale ng ofthe extentto tellFailure personthenotdoes public.wh ch protecttheln blicdishonest eyepuseemprofession interestsbestnotIS n thecorrect patient'stoit wil takelohowand ngtheir problem

bahnot ave planinglfinancialthena whyrticularfor patient,cl relevant paaredations nicallymenrecomlf termlong onsrecommendaticce.offitia inme specifiBut,at myonsrecommendatimonth3-4moreno than2NS offeralig eachofnumber personthe adjustmentsSOshould)to they(aspatientfromcareof patientand varyfreq uency shouldofficethinkVI every24not sit)pastngitalsovanes obviously gotS (withexamrativebetweenIVCSrece compa thesuitbestthattheirwith patient'sents patientsficreate nancia rrangemtonuedcontial the autonomyowedbe ismevisits24 at tithanmoreto forfreedomthe paythemeansthis patientallowingmessometiandlarsparticu renderednotforasked carenondsrefu questionsissuesourthat ofiiceclea rly conveyed

blevulneraamthatfeel AS decidingyoudecisions myselffinancialallchooseand myfenever Ithave pressure
la blemondoto ey ughawithwhat want myntca edeciddan

canTheato patientofferto patient.costsetare savingsupbutln theyofficetheseuse mynotdoasSame above thtn case.welliscThetime. protectedatused publimo not anyrefua fornd neyalso get

nca atthatreawa theyaretoneed andthwhen theymon back eytheicannt eytf the getabove patiementionedAs beenavewho hrSrefe toalso patients#6This uestionthanre famo rly qarethat protectedbelieve theytime,any choice.is alwayswhichfu errth care,area and acceptingcare readyrough

andm nsleadi deceptive rs?s different foritSO chiropractoISoent whyhave paym ptionsandteethtorS correcttakesitteentists yeaD patients andin attackingpracticeSCsowant stop ntrudingwhatIS pleachoices theythemandentstruth what ivingsThe pati thebestto servetsccostated failingrontheSUto oprnbstantiateon sciencebutniononbased oplractice stylesp frombenefitntarians alreadyothatand manystylescareit mits practicewhen planscare,public

thatreehEND CEENT tcF EVI agAlthougNlon sclOTcourtonbased oprnWASitno ence,scrisits basednotvls24 ofscrencewith theentvi24 rssits incongruendedrecommcancare beyondbeclaim nouation ingISreeva necessary 3- 2fromtakesof tissuethat healing bodymedical Doctors) agreech (andiropractorsexperiencedManyhealing. healto false,iscareofthe true requiredntia lengthto patienttellNot able potem nimum.month at being

Same as #5 above

carenceWe as expefle spinalcarewho providetheNS Itiu tond professionals
SU ngtobothIS tn patientsThis Iting toof carenda urationd requiredetermined the uencyto freqnal enoughand professioare knowledgeable careofabout what typedecisionsinformedofalsoare makingPatients capableofcaretake prnes.patientsproperly ons areexam naticare. resschfrom Progtowant ropracticbenefitdedeci OWh theyalsoand to longpreferey Lim itingback onand progressfeedreceiveto giveandof imne leve provementthedto etermof care,essential part atre annformed cabestthechoosofthethem ngallow optionnotvrs doesblockto smal (24 its)anscare p

careof patientinterestthe bestS nIS tnotfeeable Th

See above
tounaccessiblecare moremakewillreassessmenttha eachnan cial longebiili rrangementg/finannotain havingAg firsttheirincludesthatcareloa planngerofferirstfi care ngtheir plan Byinincome especiallYlowerwiththose frontout theto heavilytheit spreadallowstheat patientcare beg nningacutewellAS AScarencemof aintenaportion benefitentscallyand patiphysiStructuneed neurologicallYrallycareil theythelewhi sticosted care gettingofload 24thanlanmend carerecom p ongertoSit' not stretchereforelives dn ththeirthcareconsistent roughout isn'tcarecentered inghappenatthmeandoesn't patientcare planlongerunderisabecauseJuvisits st patient ISu how thebased patientponIS adjustedanditvts24th care/freqre everybefostill donereaReassessments
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tf WE rearesponding. to rotect the thworking p blic, ISISpu doi the oarguably itASng pposite, care lessmakingforattainable thatthose have lower incomes

As long as the communication is clear' documented, agreed to and the care is clinically necessary, the patient shouldbe able to choose.

the doctor is authentic, gives an option to pay per visit and does not manipulate or use force, it should be their rightoperate using standard and fair business practices.

ln accordance with my comments above

tf

ree thwithstrongly ts Hdisag proposa noters abepractition toble conductavtng thei bu lnsiness ma anner thathel with outps efficiency iscare otnaffecting patients nwithi mathe ofndate the cco the does otnprotecting publiclimmean access caretoiting structure otherorpayment ethical business ractices.p 75o/oOver ourof basepatienttake of lu sumadvantage tomp payments themhelp streamline our servrces. Thei nois toneed itWA visiteach to paythat treatnrent. hasIt alsodays beerr shr:wn that mpayrnentslurrrp rete antion ndproves of acompllance patient.
structuresBy payment that lncreaseremovtng administrative wicosts on toserve increa SC costthe ourofly serviceslimitnd toaccess the ic.publ

ntsPatie must have the of fiaoption nancialtaking wheneveroption THEY tochoose od so Not ilWI WAeveryone nt towithahead fiago alranancial e theon firstng ISit whetheoffered it sday onoffered eth 0 24thorst, it.VISSome wantpatients to rience a fewexpe treatments andfirst needsome to thei finaget nces ordertn mto theakeal investment

rtsta and finish Finaof ncra me oftenntArrange notdo line with 24th visitup exams. Requ ring linearrangementwith then Comup parativive scheduExam ts mare.htnigbookkeeping VA ofprovide laser andriety servtces,thatracticchirop differanthave andfees oflength treatment. to neTrying up thetoaggreements rative ExamCampacould not done.be

above

are offerto arequired visit and topay per option, refu nprovid ds when in ethppropriate appropriatenerman oweverH visits doctomany determines needs AS respatient ult aof exam inationthorough andhowever the cpatient SESHOO to for isitpav thebetween doctor and the areDentistspatient. not toredrequi chargreeth teeth at time when braces onthey put withdon'tOncologists hold information care theforregarding ridiculousthenotion tSN ntalmepatient stablely h to ation.informenoug process
withpresented a of care theremap are who towantpeople finances ofoutget the and all at once.way pay

thoseare who want saveto cashwith flow restrictions chand oose month areThere thoseoptionsly who keli toeach time eThpay tncome rucurrent esthey 3ilrespect Theple.peo proposed firstthe 2punishchangesSomeone ca rechoosing biweekly comes times26 yea forthempunishwhy Thisthat? ndoes serveot tlre publiuinterest.

I have, without any complaints, offered financial options to patients for 17 years. Done as one option (not the onlyoption) can be very much in the patient's best interest - in fact, they love how simple it makes it'ano I am able to keepthe costs down for the patient.

Same reason thed.S Pnn..lr atient carequestion: fhainrrnhrac htypicallyr +htninhaet first monthuencyfraa two It isdurin timethis athats financial to readoption the outcost oversp time is tn00o/o bestthe ofinterest the of apublic. vtopatient recerve carethe that need havethey been inalways favo u somehowof the financialreducing tobarrierentspati andcaregetting care whereoffering plan the iscost out overspread time S eth best Limitioption thengofan tocare firstthe reassessment lnnot the best nterestpatient's

is condescen toproposed change andding patients theassumes u ablic rep ofncapable how todeciding proceed
tncare owntheir interestbest curiousI'm there.are statistics available demthat blockonstrate fees arethe u blic? mp toASpuzzled block feeswhy are even n issue. Please assist em n foruvard onmovrng this rssueeth dataproviding toneed akem an nformed decision.

See above

n believe wethat can thnt eprese withpatient options. notpatientThey to nobligated andblocks canpay
no a visitpay bas S ifper choosethey
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progress.

orare weeklyustedwhcn adjbettcrnctionsfu theybette andfeelstlreirlowkt tlrat bodytowl ex.have alpatientsmany financiannts eed optionThesecare. patieracticular chiropwithislife regbetterof theirTheir qual ity measuretothebiweekly wayalongssessmentsreawithinto monthly optiontheover yearout paymentsspread ng

bbad sinessuto practicesduemcoofrisk plaintsdecreases patientrmte plansits paymentlim onger

Again, I stronglY disagree.

I understand and appreciate that no patient should ever feel forced to make a payment a certain way

Allowing chiropractors the ability to mak_e their recommendation with multiple payment options allows the patient to

make the appropriate o"iiJ""i"i1heir financiar ,iturtion This incrudes odtio'i. io pay per visit or per month, or in one

larger block.
choosetoto patientorrces ressivelY gestssugfo aggchiroawhere practoroN situationbehowevershouldTh ere certaind billingchoosewhenthatnded theyremiouldsh berseu patienteveryof coAndanother whateveoveronon refundedbewillopti timeln andatcare pointanyto stopchoosecancontract.anotn Theyitthat S way

ledbilbeenhasnt not yetthof elr paymeportion

red.rvedelitservice asfongpayibeyondfinancialno arrangementsthatwou d prefer

Same as above. This is ridiculous' Following the CCO yearly

i.r"". *itn fraud (MVA and orthotic) and sexual assault than
discipline publication closely I see there. are.many more

;ifi i;illi;d. Lets focus on what is important to protect

the public and not with this nonsense

tochoosesaifexam patientress Againtheir progextend pastthatforcare patientswithon plansSO problemagain unt.amounusedtheedrefundareat int,of Gare theypoanyoutopt

I!:;"*::fi:ilff:::"tij| lH1 i::i:3,e or mine are with me ror the 25 vears I haveteen in, practice) a vearrv care

otan is understandable, easily applied, comes 
", 

;i[+.pi"efit to the 
?-"tiJ"tt 

and the family' they can budget their

care into their monthly expenses at an expecteO co-st, if things change ie major injury or a move"'plans can change

quickly or be dissolved.
ofut timewhose tnpnewoseth patientsforSE .esakem sen peciallyustand paymentsbillingapplied theoffsetPre canexplained nto thereach yearthatCareonset.theat plansis heavycarento chiropractictheir reaterdan finances week arevisits oofmberthewhen pernucareoftheat stagesoccur beg nningichwhcostsheavier

tointerestn thenthi itk lsdon't publicorbi arrangementsncifina block lingsalod offernot any themtopersonallY resentedugh thif are pnfi eyancialthese optionstoberd able acceptshoublicThe puothat awaytake ption nfi ancial arrangements.to anyconsenttoablearetheytreatment,chiro practictoconsentblea tothif are fothatnk eyrhi behould anned s optionitoutlASfundsofreturntheandvisit getto pay perthe aoptionhave areas nanceswhere fitheylong membersblicthoseforcost putheburdentheto helpfinancial arrangementchooseto ofASre thepatients a frequencYenttheforcosts patiofmthewhere ajorityISre USca uallyofinitialThern. fromphaseconce members seekingblicsomewilout pucost prohibitthattoable spreadnot beingandoften,morearetreatments it.notnda protectblich theurt puwouldcourseofThiscare.

See above.
danthatcarea objectivelYwarrant plansituationorect theelatdShou patientments.com that thisnoprevroumy seeper forn them wayburdefinancialtheaddresshandconcerns elpshealththeir welhandles clientsourS inandsubjectivelY ncra servingfinaandcarefor plansmhaveWe optionsanyhel that rson(s)pemendment ps redesi and requlrecaretheseeki theytheof ngease patienttheforuand nnecessaryexcessiveislimitation clinicalthi owerhand slothertheonorressclinicalfasterof progusebecaured ndantbecomecareany planShould

ASreca an required.theto plfreedom modifythehaveweprogress
setmonthaofrence lyconven payingthelovebasisaonthevisit regularclinicatthwellnessarethat patients decreaseatientsP alsoalfinanci plansThesefunctional.andn freethemtowell park keepwositsvi thatmbernu of in situationathefor but areneedthat carethosetoandto familiesdividualtnthetoGaretobarrier chiropracticnancialfi
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aneedthey compassion feeate ement. eTharrang n alanci abilling\fi ents do occurnotrrangem thefromratelysepacare NS a rupla n nthey Thetandem. blockwellness reca financial\care workplans awith the nesideligu outsetoCC on byre-assessments laterno 24ththan isvisitTh be nefits the inpatient many have aways:They fixed mount ofm mo thnth atoney per isknowthey toallocated their carechiropractic wh ich makes it bleaffordaeasily bothtfonare aspouses ca re rethe replan fee uctionsredfamily thefor oftype Re-assessmepayment. nts are prebookedthe vis24th it on caall re pla

I believe this does not protect the pubric interest for the foilowing reasons

1) lt limits the options available to the patient in terms of payment. Great options equal more freedom; many peoplehave busy schedules and would like to simplify their tife i. r;;h ;r p;;;ibte. The pubtic is protected because thedoctor must issue a full refund if unhappy.

4) lt will increase patient time in the office. Having.to gtog.and pay every time will create longer appointments and lesstime with famity and pursuing other varues tnl fatient misnt nJv;l 
--- '

It assumes ALLthat npatients a Ith'hea arecrisis' tonew Patientschiropractic. be ewn tomight a rticular clinpa ic,thatbut ha means arerdly new tothey ractic.chirop What if beenhavethey under carechiropractic for rs hand avenA yeaanother financialjoyed 2option

willIt increase3) costs to the Finapatient. ncla reementsag he keepp costspatient anddown kema affordablecareothertn cr rcu mstances it ht be.notmig

above

n addition it nca be noted that topflor rleausrng payment in caplans v reer feelmy hadpatients morefinances. challengesThe costs ofhigher Ud dre the moreuflng iventens initial careofphases itmade todifficult afford andthemmade unsuremore of the costsongoi of additionalng care. Payment haveplans llowed tous thdiscuss lsgoathe entpati and of a fiways nancialcreating thatplan ofhelps. nocourse, ts lockedpatient into financialanyasrrangement, their ci rcumstances/goals may howeverchange, are tothey have clearhappy frompath the start.
This new guideline is absolutely not in th
able to get the care they require without
Chiropractors.

e best interest of the patient. By ailowing financiar arrangements, patient area financial burden. This guiderine goes Jgainst everythin-g *" neii"u" 
"r'

isIt tortant makeimpoextremely carecchiropracti toassessable al ofmembers the tc.pub able offertoBeing leflexiband affordable forplanspayment ofle lowerpeop socioeconomic status S very to alallowimportant members thof etopublic theaccess carechiropractic need Therethey are whopeoplemany can not afford to visit andpay per needtons thepayment pla treatmentget eedn Ththey isS especia forllv apparent e nowithpeopl extendedealthh andbenefits lowof socroeconom slatus.c

n toaddition rncrease costs theto enpatient, hanced mistrust of doctors doctorimpaired patient of thisrelationshipsabsurd ly pecific and nitiridiculously lim thoverly s ISproposal rs eomproposal red undant topletely lt lationsexisting !'egdo suchno da andmage uite weloperate q entSpecifically canpati awithcare,quit refund duri nnytime sdurin o before-assessment, re, after on at o a Them reSunday IS on need to bombardconstantly withthemsales andpitches foruestsreq ofblocks The oftenlessmoney betterthe At me du ri aanyti reassessmentng whenthe nos 'vulnerablpatient longer e' are(they doctornot) providemay caretn refunachange etc. Pd,anothe rovidingsales pitch instead contributes noth newbsolutely dng except staste nda mistrust. can't butpersonally helpCCthe ISo specifically targeting specific practices well the ntendedbeyond na d the ccoscope facemay legalas such.

public, only benefits to offering care plans. I'm flabbergasted that this is even an

I do agree that all options should be made available to the public. The cco seems to view the public are pawns whocannot make rationale decisions, people are smart, well most t guess. 
- -

The efforts of the cco are so poorly guided, look at.what osteopaths have done in a few short years. Maybe have alook at their moder, they are taking bier tne'profession witlL sufportiror* rrrro..

Again, there is no danger to the
rssue.

Quit fighting against your practice members and start defending us, this will be in the best public interest.
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abuve.

By the 24th visit, the patient should have a good understanding of the-services the doctor is providing'

pi"p"vr"nt option is'for ihe convenience oi both the patient and the. front desk staff. The Guideline as

!t"i"r tn"t the patient is entitteO to a refund of any unused balance. Leave the Guideline as it stands'

Offering a
it stands now

reciate that my chiropractor offers a discounted payment plan for my regular wellness care'
I truly app

NO ofto careafford andinneeded orde lengthAS ascanNSinterestbest if go longISIt thetn ublics payment plap
meti nowithmindtheir ItvpenaatAS chacan anyloAS ngethrestrict theyerrshould options ngme barrier 24tobe limitedtdoN shouofmethod choice.theiron plansbasedberd diffetreated paymentNo shou rentlypatient 26ofofthehaveshould plansyearlyoptionassistto the patientsex-BiweeklYbeto patient.sitsvi neededif longer

records.ofsiand andclea ized patientpartitembe o written, gnednalouldsh ptioplansPayment canwhen getsn races chirothe patientsprofessionpracticntor disgto offer plapaymereFailu yearly longeroptional
ndle"vulnerabent tooareIt thetomed doctors. pati youcaland saysdentisttheirfromsimilarthese planspayment

decision'financialnformedmaketo anstupid" benuWO d the professiochiropracticand WASthat3over whyacceptable-braceskids monthly yearsfor mypaid
dentalthethan profession?nt

Banning pre-payments / financial plans as a blanket policy DOES NOT act in the best interest of the patient The

p"ii""ii'"r 
"i*rys 

had the option of payjns p-er visit 
"6oujO 

they choose and the patient is already protected from

6ro"[ oirring by bling an[lo'opt tor a reiurio for unused services, should they choose to discontinue care'

civingtne-punti"optionsandsafeguardsisamuchbetterapproach.

ln todays freedom of information age, google, Yelp reviews and patients communication over PM and text for

referrals, its really insurtrnf to irrinitnai paients are "too vulnerable" to decide and what payment option they wish to

chose! lf they are too vulnlrable to decide and consent to a payment option of their choosing, how are can they

consent to actually receive care?!!

This is insulting to the public we serve and in no way protects the public interestl!!

Continued on #8

ofamountvasth aofthousandsseen througVC patients30 o'tn fo lAto'been years.VC practiceo'Ato'
n theandon icaclin findi historyknowl based gsntamou of mythanmore edgeaveh a adequateconditions certa nly fewaevenhas hadwhovisits24thatn fa exceeds chiropractorAnycaredetermineto a plaaof high ualityqpatient

ean informationthatcanlesswith easily sthose experienceandthathas yearsenceri abilitycertainlyof expeyears thatbarrassedm emvisits. o'fa 24exceedscarea n that Aoo'determinetodnced plaoctorfrom more experie
cahealth reaof providerblicthe chiropracticitAS certa perceptionputheto table nly degradesthis even brought tf this2-3 months.aablebe beyondtonotto even patientann guidededucatio knowledgeofthwith at many years

rrassment.embaout totalwithuco d facethink my patientsth ooonAO0'rough

Most of my patients have chosen chiropractic as a lifestyle choice and request to be adjusted on a regular basis

(every week to once , ronLl n"""use they understand the importance of a optimal functioning nervous system' That

being said they prefer to i" nirring on a montrly basis or to do a one time investment because it is the easiest option

for them.

Many patients have expressed to me their displeasure with these changes and will be financially forced out of being a

chiropractic patient.

ofnumberAnot.ch are largenterest theof angesate then best proposedpatient,theness ractisescurrentThe busi p
theascare ofresultre nu derble.rdabaffo reacha patientsakim Manyfrom ng ityeents benefit paymentspackag

andleteandiance compmaintainto havingnteretest theof complIt aIS SO thin e patientaof careaffordabi itv plan
track,onthemallows toreca staypackagecompetent

nreca ndofinformed theirare and plan.awareADtheimake decision fullyvunerablenot to theyaPatients re on theiuto the treatmentdan aveh rchedsearesearchtheirhave donemost alreadyn patiwntsinformatio age
to ofout careaallowrnes them packagerrentcu uidel optAlsoNSIVEis offee srea vu nerablT thatown. o theysuggest

consideredbeto eventhisforsee ISitdont necessaryout whypenalty
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How would that apply to hardship agreements? I assume it would still be ok to reduce your rates for someone who is
unemployed and really needs chiropractic care.

I feel that offering a financial agreement that allows the patient a greater flexibility to afford the services just gives a
patient more options to access the care.

long as there is a per per.visit.option and the patient has the right to terminate any financial agreement it allows
patient to choose the option that works best for them.

As

don't fully agree; in a very tough case, limiting a patients ability to save on anything more than 24 visits seems
bsurd.

So long as the patient is informed of their rights to a refund at the discounted rate then it should be of no
consequence how many visits are given.

tf areu focused thenyo pain not ns allatchiropractor sensemakes foroffering pla Because areyou you just
onfocused u don't need roadyopain ma of Onecare.really p could isthis unethical nce the comessay topatient

theon ch torely theremove in rathropractor er nthapa tf havehealingactually where reyou practice you
conce rned theabout MSN andK tnpractice aresaltuogenic model, thataware hyou likely timetakes tsThereealing

of resea thatrch this.shows nplenty instancesthese DC'sthese are tolikely put recatogether planlonger
sebecau thethatthey willthis keta tha nacknowledge 3 ntments.longer alsoPatients meco uto ndeappoi rstand that

health dn IS aonhealing andcontinuum, notts a near and become ACTIVEprocess P CARTI ofIPANT rsecou
ch should still re-evalaropractor perform beforeuation 24ththe VI withbut thesit, in themindlarger picture patient

U ndersta thisnd is -tncheck point.

lmagine having to pay your credit card bill every 24 purchases vs on the 1st of the month?

lf treatment plans cannot span longer than one re-assessment there is litfle to no benefit to the patient. This will mean
that patients will no longer be able to disperse their intensive care over the year for more affordable monthly
payments.

This also means that many chiropractors who do frequent re-assessments (l currenfly reassess every l2visits for the
first year) will be tempted to extend those re-assessments to the maximum time limit of 24 visits.

th isis termstn ofnightmare scheduent AC forly paym the whoc arepubl tnchoosing order toplanspayment
theirfor re.cabudget itBecause onis visita # th havecouldbasis, to fo the aoney of thepay plan grvenny day

month d n whenon theirepend 24th sitvi falls.s Most aans re sched ledu haveto ualplmonthly outtakeneq payments
the same each nthmo so that the canday their fipatient nances.easily budget

Thie does nothing to protect the public. lt serues rrture [o protect a certaln faction of chiropractors who are more
concerned about how they may be percieved than getting patients the care they need.

cott't frotn 5') patient to the be-st ability. Please let us continue to provide care plans to our patients which is ultimately
in the best interest of the public!!

See above

I know that some of thes.e praclitioners don not give their new people the option of paying per visit or they make the
pay per visit cost prohibitive. This needs to be eliminated and each visit no matter the circumstance or the financial
arrangement, should all be one fee.

See notes above : points to consider
Toclinical ne resSU canWCexpertise outcomes. use cliour nicalprognosticate ethica is thenexpertise ly

nterest theof U neth ical notis inpublic. the nterest tf WEly public a unsurere ouof then WEoutcomes, ethically
notwould recombe caretermmending with financia along plans Thisnts, withvanesrrangeme indthe ividual

nd and otherchiropractors' knowledge expenence facto rs. notdo aveh clinicalthe( personally toexpertise
mendrecom LON defined careG, ASsuch times3plan week 6for onthsm toper a thatbut MEis andyear (just

notherefore nanctfi al There a morerearrangement) astute, outDC's thanthere m VAwith riedknowledgeable e,
awho reexpenences See abovent "vure nerab leable) pot patient
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re ancadsmen therecom long plwhorofessionof% the paon smalletcvisits based24tonr"rci fin-red arrangementss recacorrectiveVSn careon typebased paSCEMSunfairseems D,,ANand arrangements
careof requrresinitialthe stageOftenneed.that theycarethetosome getfor patientsbarrierscreatecan major itfind financiallYmeti a myover patientouttheirSthat paymentsca spreadreWithout planof visits.frequencYd theiwithhigh interferewillthusandmendationsrecomcom withtofail plvcarethe and myto theycommitItdifficu to a patientls. Tohealth preventtheir goaachieventstoISS patiehelpnfiof nancialThe plapu rposeprocess.healing

ethtoa rea d public.sservicethfrom S ISfrom benefiting
aoftheserved abilitynot by limitingis5 then publicaboveAs stated partstatementabovethewithree theofthedisag mitsti onhave lengthnotshouldweof n,the prepaid plafor engthAsoffeto plans.prepaid nwithi uochiropractor practicedWe ho ave patientsrefundable request.uponisevantrel easilyandit SasASlan clinicallylo lntongp payofSome these preferbasis. patientsann onobeto us golngdan need pportedconditionschronichave de toand pay/makearrivemeti parteachwait theytohaveod notsovisitsof theyafor umbernadvance don'there and worrybetowhenknow exactlyandschedulehavesond theyprebookrepay theirpThey fromknowweandpointmentsap 20for yearsnearlyUSwithhaveo beenwhsomehave patientsWevisit.each canabout ng re. Thfutupayl ingstheintoitredict wellna candbewill like pthemforlescheducarethewhatthatceexperienprevious

askedifrefundstoarewe openand alwaysthemwithchange

I agree that this is better than the old by-law but I don't think block billingifinancial arrangements should be allowed at

all.

Please see above

b forblock upallowAMV ngbothBWSI andvisits24loananciafi rrangementsandlimitto bilnoIS need rng ofThere theandvisits frequencY24iscare everyASSCSSEdasAsvisits.of longnumbertheonnowith limit21 weeks betonot appearoesdThisnoIS changeSSUC.therethennicalcli ecessitYthetoaccordIS ngusted theofcare fit theadj torS agendaThisbblock appeaon inganduiries complaintsfewareThere tnqdriven" veryints ofof"compla theor practice""typeoftheof chiropractor"choice "typelimto itatteman patienttn ptmembersCCCM council not somechtheofdical ropractorscretionclinthebeto toneeds upVIof sitsnda uencyNumber freq ofchoositheir ng ofThe physiotheraPistsCollegedatascientificonnotIS anybasedvisit24 limitTheuideline. thesassigned ofly cl nical discretionto theof visitsnumbe upIt leavesideline.ourto existing gusimilaridelineash aOntario gu
nterest.theThis tn publicthera pists.

2 months,orvi24 sits everyeve ryTEASSESSstion alwaysabove quetheforwas neutralthere option Hcase. oweverwi thatsh theiron86-1 visitsbetween dependingrtedstaa patientreassess newlyoftenfirst.occursichever VIS but24 its, alwaysthat exceedstreatment planmendedrecomhavee thatthinfew pasttimesbeenhavethere
andnecessa required.AS ryssmentsreassedesu theincl

le.cen care formaintena examprontcchurreswhonthe the reqmon patielater payfina ancial arrangementOfferi ng

tsisThthe servlcesforlikewould to payhowonofom theychoicefreedhavetolowedalbeshouldPatients isvisit holdi24lh ng patientthetillfithe arrangementnanciallimitTosibu NCSSCSwith manystandard and mostpractice be allowedshouldchoice alwaysofadem reedomFbecannancialfi arrangementbeneficialuntil Athenot patientoptiononlyeon theofsitvi as options,withons perbe payiventd optishou s awithpatientsntly alimporta of arrangementfinancitoallowedbe opt-outshouldandfia arrangementnanclantobenot coerced nouldsho beshouldthereAndforid sits. agaln,VIhaveif prepaaccountonleft theytheihavewhateverdrefun of theyfull for themis notitdecidereca ifinto theyto staythe Chiropractorfromon

reement.nancialente agfitowantif theydecidetotheisIt u to patientp
availableifto optionsentitledtsThe patient
whenred applicablehonoubealsoshoulddsRefun
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Please note that the care plan/financial arrangement i
the care that will most likely be needed. lt can"be mod

9_NOT a contract, but a best recommendation to give an idea of
ified/stopped at any time as per the patient's needs.

Again, I strongly disagree. Clinical goals should be the driver to determin e the most appropriate care plan for a patient- not an arbitrary number of visits, Why would offering a billing/financial arrangement be limited to no more than24After 16 years in practice, I can tell you that there are cases that will not be resolved in 24 visits due to theirnature or the severity of the problem. Why can I not present to the patient a care plan/financial arrangementto the patient that would explain this so that they can be fully informed? As long as a proper report of findings isperformed , the patient is told what services will be performed, what is the cost for each service, and the options forpayment, then the patient would be informed

Based on your example of 20 visits ++ at a reduced fee of 9900, the refund should be calculated based on the fee forindividual services which would be $50 per visit, plus the cost oi re-evaiuation etc. That would be normal businessprocedures lf the discount is being offeied for a 20 visit pattale,-it r}"r no sense to then offer the the refundbased on the disocunted plan.

tswith urdisagree ndrefuyo suggested oncalculati Should choosesomeone disocua carented and thenplanto sto rebefo thep care is finishedplan
"ln this exa amp underpatient thele, billinglfinancial arrangement $900pays and oup front, ofout theptsbi ng/financial aftearrangement plan I chreceiving treatmentsropractic 2 re-evaluations tractioncervical andradlographs.

Patients know what they want afte
choice.

r the first week. and if you can save them money then they wourd prefer to have the

,Tl^oflort of.any care plan they have agreed to at any time and if
rssued according to the unit cost per service.

the commonRemoving obstacles dtime nd(mainly forfinances) to tverecepatients ca isreappropriate in thebest actinginterests of the Th 24thepatient. stavisit tsndard arbitrari Itset. WASly toimplemented prevent ofperiodslongbetween re-assessments servesIt its shouldbutpurpose benot tnused isth toproposal bitprohi nerspractitioofferim cost-effective andng affordable fooptions their patients. o forReducing ptions ispatients not tn theiractingbest nterests

Our regulations (R-008) already state that patients
advance payment was made that a refund is to be

redstructu care withn anpla setnitial of andustmentsadj nctiveadju therapies thegives dclearpatient andirectionsallows them to theforbudget andtime ureso torces ablebe to fo lowsuccessfully thewiththrough recom mendatio nstven doctortheby

see above

nessbusiDictating topractices this isree tadeg fromking theaway naturentrepreneurial theof Itprofession IS alsodemon doctors that seerzrng more than just alleviationsymptom theas of carepurpose It alsots assumi that thengispublic anddumb anot toble make educated withdecisions elrth Irhhea care provider

This should also be allowed to be offered to new patients

fina nciaLimiting to visits24arrangements oesn'td Uallow to roadprovide of care ourtomap patients. ike toTheythesee icture whereofbigge p iscare SO thatgorng itunderstand tathey morekemay 24than visits to forcare theirne. This asupports n basedpa model of chiro ctic a nd notis npra bestthe nte ofrest the rathpatient er biasone careoftype delivered by thfeelchiropractors. hasIS to do with nnothing the blicprotecti s nterestpu anddoto witheverything itics.pol
These drafts seem redundant as canpatients ofout biopt ng atarrangement timeany

See above

conversation of billing at any point. if these are ouflines and covered with interity i

i support reevauations at 24 visits.l do not support only payment plans unitl the next pE and not beyond that.
I understand if patients are informed of the at these progress checkof care and what is to be expected

clincians shoudl be able to have the
understand there to be no issue.
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lf we just become " to the next progress assessment' then we are similar to any other profession with simple MSK

outcomes.

ascliniciansweknowWhattoexpectandconveyingtheveryfoundationoflongtermcareintermsofnervesystem
function is necessary to communicate . This tnen eilnances and maintains our uniqueness as nerve system

points and this explained to patients with ollr clinical expertise we can expect changes

specialists not simple pain fixers

-"without

whichvisitthe 24rhuntilntsre-assessme potentiallYto delaythewouldIt chiropractotemnonsensical. ptlsts
recelves.care aofthe patientualityqcould compromlse vtslon peoplermteawithout perspectivelongertofo budgetmalso itakes challeng ng patientsIt very "treatmentaeubeca thisSE ncouragesposalproASreca lifestyle changeontaketo chiropracticandperish" dietson end upe of ngreason th people gothe majorityealth whyto htheirtreat verycan wayonemental (noity"

whatnrsewo tha were).they

changewouldmakenodifferencetothewaylcurrentlypractice(seepreviousanswer
options we Provide).

That being said, l,m certain there are some chiropractors who off.er longer term prepayment options in an ethical way

tnai neneits their patients. I would not be against that for them either.

about the 2 financial

actuadoesn't lythataafterare problemgot ngchaifder ngesthesehel won proposedbutcan't pall due respect, lethatme rua950's.1 toldHen thecfrom MCCraduated earlywhomentora sfromofme aItexist. reminds story nowith letteriwhite ngbeto and onlyblackhadoutdoorhisthat clinic srgnagehewhen startedwas ace practicein-pl ou lookiaboutworried ngwereWE signssowhsaid leHeexacttheremember size).can't2 1or 8'than (rlarger
remorful and people!colou helpedsignsallowed bigdentistryal,unprofession

lagreeinprinciple.lthinkpaymentplansthatstretchonforayearatatimefor
is no clinician alive that 

""n 
i6"tond5ly prognosticate a years worth of care so I

However...What About people who elect ongoing

stable they DO become more predictable and 24
supportive care every week or two weeks or more? After they are

visits becomes arbitrary.

a new patient is irresponsible. There
support this Part.

However, I have patients that come in for wellness from 2x a month to weekly for no symptoms'

iit<e to ne aOlusted because it helps their quality of life"'

For these patients I offer monthly plans...like a gym membership. so I sort of disagree with the notion"'however' I

have heard of docs making yearly plans for over 50 visits'..which is unacceptable when you don't know how the

patient will resPond...

to exempt wellness patients and/or patients that aren't there for a

a 6 month treatment Plan.'.
I think adding an amendment to this guideline

specific symptom-..or month to month plan vs

for years. TheY just

itnothurs rti ic, p rotectingthe pub workDO nng andCANthesemannersuccinctclear andantn ethical,offeredandbecan createdfor paymentoptions

choosetoand theirIC righttheactual publthat protectchoose lythe let's regulationstoISrole publicCCO's protect
ans:pldan ly paymentnessbusi specificalto practicesrespect whichthat chremovewould otce,s standardthtermovisit planslonger paymentchoicedeserve perpayPatients

of the patient exa Smresshavestiilexamfor te.s progregularframetimethe ncli caltocanNS be separateThe optiopayment
ntof planstermcontext paymethe longer ln transactioncreasethestaffmore toclinic hireto manageforces theNSterm optiopaymentlongeremoving cthe publthustheto hurtinginincrease fees patient,ancausewh WOUch d notcould affordothena/sethatforcostsraises patientsdiscountsrmteofferto er prepaylongthe abilityremovlng

care eg. seniors,families
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Feedbock Received on Draft proposed Amendments to
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Thefollowing amendments to the draft proposed amendments to Guideline G-00g:Business Practices would better proteci the public interest:

to Online Su from WebsiteRe t52
ed to Online Su from EmailAddress 97

leave the business practices as it is

require signed paperwork where the patient is informed of their rights and that

billing arrangement papenrrrork as part of peer assessments and in response to any financial complaints.

This happens too much!!!

Require that all billing arrangements

Make the chiro practor themiable/havefinancially arncur alfinanci for documentedpenalty any nicaticommu fromonstheir office that to a thuggest at cannotpatient ahave ndrefu ASthey described aPut nablereaso fortimeframe thetooffice torespond for keMarequestspatient refunds feesadministrative torelated sai refund dsprocessing againste wellASregulation

must be given their own copy

The current standard is effective and protects the public interest by keeping care accessible. lt does not need to bemodified or changed.

to offer id of careprepa dun thepackages most intensiveng careof notASphase SO renders care costdoing
for nts. do kthin Sit' tmpatiemany toportant the forprotect n onefullpublic reca npay yea pla typethscenarios tnat haveopinionmy oudamaged wh enespecialintegrity notdoly patients therecetve result arethey

nlooki fors

Leave as they are. They are clear and enforceable.

carepropose and nancialfi endationsrecomm AS th are custay ey Patients notare morerrently vuln witherable a
ntharopractor would be an orthodonticnthey ceoffi ex.for As AS rs ahlainedlong toeadeverything exp entpatibout the ofcourse acare allnd lnare there Idn'tshou beagreement, a It IS +problem about icationcommunclarity

ractor nchirop modelapractices where onwork morethey termlonger reconstructionspinal to(using xrayieveach the best rrectionco for it takes Itex) could meanlonger enl 3x/wkcomespati then 2x, theninitially
nHavi a ofmeansweekly o becanpymtsspreading benefit errath ntha a detriment.

ISThis similar tovery wh itere nisorthodontics, toormal ahave -2-3plan doesn'tIt meanyrs long. the can't begoal
earlachieved er nor that aren'tthere eckch in thepoints where reca canalong way be modified ann orthodonticituation costthe oftenis outspread ove tomonths tn toorder myrs theitigate cost.upfront

stru chi Allow tousropractors ourmake own cli icaln on mhow uchjudgments care andneeds llowapatient Su toanto financr aal with ougreement from one.patients ibitih nday otherproStrictly s thananyth ng visitpay perts not thetn best interest theof blic theor chpu ropractorl

-remove the minimum of 24 visits for treatment plans
-remove the paragraph regarding no treatments prior to 24th visit completing

Only if lengthy treatment plans that exceed 24 visits or $1000 are not permitted

Perhaps the type of plan allowed should be micro-managed; - no re-evaluations, equipment, xrays - just purefinancial agreement on how regular treatments will be pa-id.

F nancial beshouldagreements thefrom first treatment aason, choice tooptional finadecrease ncialhelp parn
nalo with patients Ail utabo mcom nicatiou nparn ISWhich al rn the dG-008 raft.ready

exam "Calculationofple Refuof nd" exa m assumes ISple doi it that I'meveryone n Seeot. 3rdng way hparagrapbove.a isIt fia nancial onlyplan
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Remove both the "only allowed after 24 visit" clause and the "only

,nn""""r"ry and assume patients can't understand their finances
24 visit long financial agreement". Both

theofmembereducatecleato anybe careful rlyla mustat veryre rgeandrS healthca professionalsChiropracto WESO havetheto ublicconfusi ng pbecaninformationcl Healthcarenic.thof etrtheh doorswalks througwhoblicpu bemustsamethen chiropractorswaytreatmentand plansrecom mendationsclea ouinNS to bea bilityrespo usiB NCSSG-008elinetheon Guidrestrictionsalthdo feel ngnotHowever puttifinatn ncialclear arrangements. thsure aretoneed make properlyeyS simplyHealthblic professionalnterest.rotectllwi pubetterPractices p
settin healthcare ngofferedrswhatnderstand beingUriensu thand eythe ngpubliceducating

See above.

ncan otthat eS th publicsuggestThese regulationchoose.totheirtc abilityawaythe by takingnot publdo protectyou
ththanrea smarter eyfew think youbecausedecisionsown youtheirmake

No bulk treatment deals

billing arrangement.

bibased care, llingofwea NESS typeto adoptchooseandcareuthat chiropracticnderstandorF those patients savetoemallows thnotexam onlyinitialfromht theirvisits24mfor than ngoretothemallows paythat to forlows entsthatent a payem patibilling arrangOfferiandme ngsavealso ti papenvork.butthon care,errmoney to eachwantthat payThoseanotherIt srms optionVEHA plyto agree.thatmeannotvisits24 theydoesthanmore thatchoosethose thatfromtn ba lockof awaythe option payrngtakedoto awayso.freedothe m whyhavevisit

nd thisntme behtheWhile sentisforflexibi optionmore itv paymentthemblicthe u offeringwouIS bytd protect p wh itatlarre toothatNS bigoptiocare plans/paymentofferingarets that chiropractorsmendmentcconew a tohavinnotandblock opaymentofconven ence makingwho theof enjoyamountison peoplethetdoesn touch inconvenienceancreateItbetter wouldtheoffercanWC patientsth morebelieve optionssi visit visitsevery ngle 24thanpay lotreatmenton ngerrea plansand currentlYcaremaintenancewhoof enjoyonlati patientsthe popu not20? 52?)not36?not whywhynumbe whyS an anyways.sits arbitrary24 vi(Plus

These amendments do not appear to be in alignment with CCO's ma

tfr"V 
"pp""t 

evidence-based'(eg lack of complaints relating to 'billing

lt,s often dangerous to impune the motive of.individuals.'. However, in this case, it seems clear these amendments

have very little to do with protecling the public in;iesi ano instead is about a small group of DCs attempting to exert

power and control over their colleagues'

What lS in the public interest is to have an abundance of choice in the chiropractic marketplace so that consumers

can choose for themselves the style of practice 
"nJ 

tn" method of payment that matches their personal needs and

, I would remove all restrictions to billing practices and allow

ndate of protecting the public interest' Nor do

practices' outside of insurance fraud)'

I would retract all the above amendments' Further

individuals the freedom to choose for themselves'

but imagineplans,deals/treatmentoveseeto packagewhich would preferservitimeat ce,ofare paypu rely
staterrentcum thefrouldwo abethat jumbig p

ti

ToCanada.ndan familiesMANYcarec peopleforto chiropractiaccessthelimitwillThese changesproposed ISIt their choiceabsurd.tsmethodtheirchoose preferred paymenttovulnerabletooSthatmeASSU patienUperson ifchoose theytohavehould theand S rightItcare. theiris theyto moneyaccesshavee themorelet'sand peopl a choiceTissue person'shumana awayakings rightstfissueisIS not aTh chiropracticanke plpayment
crimIS inalthe uborthem dgetbestOW suitshowntheir moneyto spend

iredu lessiscaren more reqifwhat happeinclud lngalflnancithenoutlini arrangementsgClear ned agreementssig credor itsbalancesoutstandihowand ngreasonwhateverinatedrm forteistheorchosen planoriscare required understandsthatso fullythe patientmean n terminologYclear plainWhen sayhandleddu bewill

PATIENTS

THEGowl NLrcUB ALLBYPTHEPROTECTSITSEBECAUASE IT SUG DEL NUC RRENTTHEVELEA Fo HOC ICEEEDOMFRENTTI THETHD PE AANTO THEPTIOo NSDEPROVITOROPRACTORCHI
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Deal with any problems as they arise beca
issue coming to CCO from patients.

there have been many complaints regarding thisuse I don't think that

theLeave current Gu asideline S itas SETVES the mcco toandate the icprotect pub
have sentalso totn Cco nedpetition stg chiropracticby thatpatients th concerneirexpresses bouta taki ng awaywhetheroptions- it forbe apayment new orpatient, rrentcu tn siscri mapatient or cunagement, rrent nt tnpatie

ness Letcare. eth fokspeapublic themselves. like avihThey differentng options.payment
Trust the doctors to chiethicalprovide care. Forropractic those that don't- dea with them accordi theAllownglyublic hto avep choices- thats what desirethey
Make SUTE COc commembers understand differenthepletely belweece an block VS xpayment, vspayment,

lledbi nthmoevenly VSly mpayment, payment.onthly whoelyTypical peo ntpl oppose payme plans, notmayrstandundely themcomplete tf don't ke apatients npayment pla option- thechoosethey sitviperpay n.optiontcurre uide ne thegrves offreedompeople choice.

AI low eth same ent s/choicespaym option for all extethat dnpatients the timebeyond between reassessments.Removi ng optionspayment barrieprcsenls Lo rts bt topalier follow onbeing needed chithrough recaropracticat n thei whole welge beingcan cha

nk you

Allow us to decide how are finances are allocated

From what?
Patients see ch beca SCuropractors isthere someth and avehwrongng triedlikely evenphysio, pills, SUmaybe rgerytfworkedhas ahavenothing ratestandardyou fee itvis SOitper publish the hasicpubl toaccess that

Itnformation wou d be CCO's maketoresponsi alsurebility followofficeschiropractic rate.the arethere fewout there withdealapples dthem Does ccoirectly conduct audits Other?rotating professional organizationsdo. tf areyou totryi ng officesprevent from tvt tiao ng discount whenny block ofpurchasing trealments, then youwillorganization someimpede frompeople care maorgetting ntenance th need.ey truly

CHOICE OF PAYMENTS IE MONTHLY YEARLY ETC

Gu id ASeline it cu stands arrently covers al listedtheready tnconcerns the alration restriwithout acting patientsa to choose howbility ntwa to careforthey pay

Every citizen living in
chiropractic care as it
care plans. There are
our right. Thank you.

ontario should have the right and the options for a variety of different care plans for
allows families to afford better care for ihe whote famity. it ir oririghiiJ'r.r"u" the choice ofphone plans, savings plans, data plans, and a chiroprictic care ptln witn bundled 

""uing, 
i,

Leave the option as is

minor wording changes other than what r commented on above seem to be in the

See above

public interest

I strongly disagree!l

rsOthe toneed n likepretendstop know bestg wh iten comthey ES ISSUESto situatioand n th nhave o tney say
n encesayr toare vulneSeriously s pati rable to is a tfpay upfront that theisjoke. actua thenissue late astipu rule tnwhich canclientsprepaying outback and recerve back. Don'tmoney init's thesay best nterest theof le""vulnerabcl ient notto Cloakfront.uppay nd bullshitdagge needs beto outleft of ndapolitics tnleft handthe theofdoctor stickpracticing nwhy your fingersdirty that hassomething doto withnothing or tncome.you hS likeityour

s S fi based.nancial nDonormally hide't beh nd the clients who thuse andIS thelike tooption hasLifeupfrontpay
wornesmany for shouldpaying n't anothebehelp The added stress ru NS thesewhatliterally aredoctors tryingbiilThis haschange noth doto with blicng pu interest. The nterest fedonly theIS ofwastbeing breath committeemembers tocomplaining just complain

Yes: for new patients with acute conditions
No: for established informed wellness patients
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Guideline G-008: Business Proctices
119

Ensure tltat optiotrs lur payrttent be rrffereel to ALL patients, both new and old.

payment options should, of course, be offered in an ethical and clear manner and should be explained in detail

Then duration of these agreements should be agreed to by both the patient and chiropractor and not restricted to

each patient.

simply the time between re-examinations

aAs retiredent recentlyaAs options.paymallowedbe choice. patient, prefershou dandatientsP practitioners
am notifbutofbenefits ch ctic,the rroprainsurance appreciatech coveragehasnowho ropracticent, longerpati n.inwhenchtoback see a only patwi revert ropractorngmost likelyleflexib optionspayment

I disagree.
People need oPtions.
I take offence to this as it implies that we aren't knowledgeable enough to make financial decisions'

I am concerned that if the new change comes into effect, that treatment costs will increase as more office staff will

be required to support the additional workload

lf it's not broken, whY try to fix it!

I don't believe it would make the situation better. I prefer what is currently in existence

social guardian

It followsthentreatmentwantnotorof whether theycaarents choosingchimost pablethat patieropracticinemag ahaschfool iropractorMynotI'm senlor dodderingNSown scalfi decisiomaki theica ofthat are ngpablethey the mentu anth lsmuchare governyo ngerandsome manysenlorsreallofhthat ages,AS patientspractice enttreatmourhow senousofMost knowusnot.orntWA SAVEtowhethe WC moneyabl decidetoarewe otn ofneed,t servrcesthefor no donour e,bewill seeihow we ng chiropractorcan forarerssues nd longa udge

The existing standard works just fine

Disagrees.

Leave things as they are. My billing schedule works well with my course of care'

view the existing billing / financial arrangements offered to the client are beneficial to him
rn my

I disagree with Guideline G-008, we have the right to choose how we spend our money' and how we pay

care.

for our

-Options should not be limited to the length

beginning of treatment, and throughout the
oftimebetweenre-examinations,theyshouldbeavailableinthe
course of care for new Patients too

alchoose bilr arrangementto ng/financientsketi otherchoiceand patin justhaverd theshou optiopatients
interestbestfavou andworksat n their

lf the cco was to allow this amendment to pass, I believe it would be flooded by a number of unnecessary

avoidable public complaints to ICRC'

- Patients will complain that long-term patients are given preferred fees over new patients'

- patients will believe that their chiropractors are refusing to give them block rates until paying "full" fees for a period

of time.

- Patients will perceive generally more "hassle" and this could trigger complaints unnecessarily

and

The proposed amendment would

Clinicalfees.ofe block judgmentcanents ketathSO advantagat patimatuents relyoccurreassessm premaySome fraudulent.asbeevenTh perceivedISuntiacco mayncedinflue policiesngbe bynevershould
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create robotic nda nalized reca(1 non-perso systems,
EWn attendipenalize patients a(2) for firstthe timeng chiropractor when n acute pat n,

lacreate more(3) istrationadmin willwhich frompeoplepush access toaway recervrng chiropractic.

Having to pay for each visit wourd add time and nuisance to my visits.

No, Public interest is best served by choice and respect for ones ability to decide for themselves. lf you wish toprotect the vulnerable you will need to figure out something that affecti them specifically in their individual situationsnot the public as a whole. I dissent from and put shame to-those who lazily claim this p.porri i" the only optionbecause it would have meant rod in my spine, no return to work and a possible future in a wheelchair and risk ofaddiction to opiode pain killers.

Leave everything as it is now

mendmentsa notwould better thprotect inte asrest notpublic can visit. oneverybody pay per fixedPeople
ncome o low ancome betterre toable have btavaila eoptionspayment otherwi these lor betteoption hysicalp
ealthh moreIS ordifficult, m blecompletely possl

GLeave u ideline ASG-008 ts.it AI low choi toce ecidd he owpatients th want to tfroceed. areey p they poorly
theninformed their ractor needs doto achirop better them toas theijob nforming care chchiropractic orces
outcomesexpected a finand ncia ichwh isoption communication mandated cco This seem like moit'sby ofre

rssueclinical masked fina Somebeing tssuencial doctors don't believe ractic care uldsho ochiropany s beyond
rehabacute litative and thusphase, WA tont themit ofamount acare recerves. ccopatient has businessno nfinahow ncra a madere witharrangements Asentspati as clea commlong unication thabout financi al
ent IS tomade thearrangem patient should be choicesthey as howtogiven wou liketd to withothey ut coerciopay

WA shandnt, beould afforded the to aveh choice.opportunity

NOT! NOTI NOTI THIS IS NOT ADVANTAGEOUS TO THE CHIROPRACTIC COMMUNITYIII STOP IT NOW ..,..WHY ARE YOU TRYING TO INSTITUTE A RIGID/INFLEXIBLE SYSTEM AND CURBING INNOVATION ANDBETTER SERVICE MODELS TO PATIENTS???????? YOU ARE TRYING TO PROTECT THE
CONSERVATIVE/OLD FASHION CORE OF THIS COMMITTEE AND ARE THREATENED BY THE INNOVATIVE
PRACTICES THAT ARE EMERGING. GROW UP AND GET WITH THE TIMES.

ASAllow aspaymentmany options possible
Have feeandpayment schedules at front receposted so aption desk, are ofnotifiedpatients their Snclearly optio

thewhat rdstanda schedfee ISule

Families as well as new patients needing more appointments at the start of their care should be given the option tohandle the cost of their care in a way whr.ch will encourage them to continue in ln"ii o"ril"i"[!ti rn my opinion it isvery unfair that the health. and well-being of many chiropiactic patients may be in jeopardy due to the proposed
cancellation of a system that is working well.

standardcurrent ts one worksthat fo of al needfinancial GS ntvtpeople thesepeos ple ns themallows tooptio
ahave better of ifeq that muality ss onout ifthey may notcould amakethey thatchoice works best theifor

Not e who treatmneedseveryon canent toafford out and upay $500 thin etrp month,per fi fewrst ofmonths
tothis be readAllowing out ivessp the tos people and receivetooption budget treatmentthe the rerequ

Scrap it. lt makes absolutely no sense

There has to be checks and balances in place I agree. But it also has to reflect the services offered and why theyare being offered as well.

G A R B A G E !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!t!!

my notes above.

is a LOSE-LOSE StTUATtON
Patients LOSE.
Personal Chiropractors LOSE
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choiceadeserveafine nditAE workE patientsforndardstathewith paymentexlntinue stingco
nowntodeserve plachoosefine myard worksstiext n juststandthethat sfeelandfixeda tncomesena onioram isrecaChirochoices. practicremove mywouldardstandthischathat nnd feel grngent optionspaymincluding examinations.betweentimeofthetolimitedbe lengthshouldfeel that optionsnotdo paymentandnecessity

standard!thisnotP changedoease

blockfeesorpaymentplanningtobeofferedatanytime/anyvisit'aslongasthe
practices are met

other proPosed business

to fornwhe selected chiropracticgo"vulnerablebeto n position"anotdid consider myselfforemostandFirst afterrel mybefooptionainto arrangemententer billing/financialtoinnotam or positionwhetherSecond,care. anincurtothatAdults planforn nca makets decisio myselfassessmentfirsttherecavisit forndnitial beyond andcareofthistnthemselves typeeducatedalhavethat readyarere usuca ally patientsin chiropractic wilareand ngfew ntments,thanmore awillit take appolthatknowthis care,of recervlngbenefitsthehave weighed adultsWC theseforworkwould extremelyethodsmonit.with paymentto optionsHavingthroughgo

it is fine as it is and does not need to be changed

toS theirent optionofferableare plantoOntario paymin.e thatrea now chiropractorsASremainould theysh restrictions.ngedS by imposiNothing gainwantedlneeded.aremeti thatatclients theyany

CLEATS UALLANNPROVIE EDDARNSoPTIOASALONEUGHENOWELLVELEA

I am thinking on this and will submit my suggestions via written letter to council and

Dr. Bob Pike

the approPriate committee chair

Payment options should not be limited to the length of time between

New patients should be offered payment options the same as everyone else

re-examinations

Patients deserve choice

rrent standard works just fine

statedreasonsand forcesPractiBusinessc-008idelineGutomendmentsraftdn offavor thea Nm OT proposed
interest.blicthebetterto puprotectre counterProductivebelieve they

fineworksthe existi justng systembelieve decisionsalfinancisoundblea maketothat notamrenceinfeandrencenerabl refee'vu'toonded theam offe by thatoptionsfinancial paymentlimiUremoveWOnts uldamendmeThesecare.health proposedpersonalmyrdingrega
carerdableaffoforinterestrn bestare my

choicethatremovementsamendthesechoice pro poseddeservePatients

This standard would remove the freedom

benefit because this allows the patient to

amounts at once. When these payment p

Some patients cannot afford chiropractoc
payments out. Therefore, more people in

of choice from patients.Payment plans, especially for new patients' are of

manale tneir finances moie effectively and don't have to pay huge

ffi";; expfaineO clearly, they work in favour of the patient' not against'

"uirif 
tn"v are expected to piy without a plan that spreads these 

.

n""O *iff go without care and suffer tong term consequences to their

health

allforfiust enrdstanda patients.worksas thefeelstatement existingis truethatfeel thisdo not

I beleive that the financial arrangements between a provider and the patient need to rem

r involvement if a governing bodY

ain there. There is no need

thankown decision, youmakeme?for canndecisio S myccois makingatNot allme whvoN won'tit protect

otherandotherhown nti withenot professionalsateThe changesitAS wassufficient proposedwasideliu neThe g the blicum to plook anagedmard poorlyoukewou professionandservlcescare providehealth providersregulated WEthatit amakes ppearb nusi ess practicesCSidelin& restrictivedetailedsuchmaketoNeedingeye.
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are unethical as a group

One improvement would be to ch ange the number of visits allowed in one ca re plan to be 26. Many patients chooseto continue maintenance care at frequency of once every 2 weeks, this comes to 26 visits in one calendar year. lnour 15 years of practice experience , most patients who choose this frequency of care choose to engage in afinancial plan to si mplifu visits & save money. lt would make more sense to patients for the num ber of visits in theirlplan to be in I ine with the number of visits they are receiving in a year

The old guideline was fine!

No to currentchanges We sentoprocess rs thehave n chooseto ifsht WC are ouin llfecompetent choices.style

can and workDOPayment options favotn of the and we rvedesepatient Thischoice. mentamend thosereducesnda ahas negative theonimpact and chthepatient business.iropractic

ie:those

ISvisitby an PPayment already option. ayrrrent nrno rstlrby analready option
Pub interestic bestts served theby respecting public's notintelligence it. rnorsM ornsulting chalmentally lengedneedpeople may specia consideratio forn but theplpayment ans, consum er hasaverage been tolways expectednma the financesage responsibly
lf toneed dadyou do assoregulations, CASCS forspecial those arewho nu toable man basic skiifeage llsarewho consistentnot theirln not cotreatment, ncerned with their unablehealth, to fitheir nmanage ances_ notDotheulateover-reg SIn bleaverage adultsrespo

itLeave itas is. Let eth decide whichpatient route works best for theiforthem, health thand eir bookspocket

beenI've a patient theunder ofcare for 2overchiropractomy now tfyears this am endment tnWAS at starttoplacecaremy wou ofldn't beenpersonally able affoto rd VI sits. Drregular edMy desig thatplanpayment allowedtome have regula scheduled that nvisits, could ,t
nopinionmy otheafford nViSe nsuranceMy com pany onlycovers small ofportion caremy required edneed

tdwouquestion ifbe canMy thmake de ron starttoiscuss whatcare itmakes un reasona thatble could thmake emesa nt onjudgeme payment to furtherplans treatment.my And treatment add that a melows tomight continue toeach day

The existing standard is preferred.

Patients deserve choice - this standard would remove that.

lf options for payment can be created and offered in an ethical, clear and succinct manner, these cAN and Do workin favour of the patient.

Payment options should not be limited to the length of time between re-examinations 
t

New patients should be offered payment options tlr: *?rg as everyone else - in fact, they specifically need it asstart up programs can be more cosfly with more visits in tne Oegin;ng. 
-

Do not remove the option for patients to pre-pay for services at a discounted rate

public trust in our profession because of its billing practices. There is documentedpublications, and recent media.

unethical to recommend care beyond a period of reassessment. care after that point should be based on whatfound during the reassessment.

This would deter unethicar practices and is in the pubric interest.

ber,
wouthat tdpeople thistoonly rea thoseobject that unethhave ical Thepractices doesmendment restri ct theofcare mem areny they ated toalready oblig reassess 24 orvisits lessevery there no reason to toobjectnottoprepaymentslimiting exceed orperiods reassessment.

There is a massive lack of
evidence of this in several

It is
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erse rvrceSnalaI'm providinterest.tcinbe professiothen't publarrd wouldbetterwuuldIS protectiotlrrul pruvide costtocesservl arewhatfront the go ngnknowiate upnts muchwho sfor appreciclieans thisikesetand u myp pl

I strongly disagree!

NOT, it would protect you not the patient l love that I have a choicell!
Definitely

ldon,tbelievethechangeswouldbetterprotectthepublic.Patientsshouldbe
deserve that much!
Payment options that are offered, and explained

chose what is best for me and my family'
clearly are the best for the public. Do not take away my right to

allowed to make the choice freely. We

I believe there should be no changes, leave Guideline G-008 as is

I totally disagree

patients deserve to have a choice. Keep things as they are and help us to have access to the care we need and

Leave it as is!!l

allforOWn worksWEWhat have patientsardstandthech existingtowithree angesproany poseddisagstrongly benotwouldlota ofntthesefor peopleittf wasn't optionspaymethesenda eed options.n paymentrequlre RememberI towants staycoatwh cthen ls thistonue sufferconti painandailmentserrreca thforoutseeking lardol bills.not theforcare thei painntthets seekingwhich patienton mostthe aspectimporta

I disagree
lf offered payment flexibility, it is
Hltore afordaOle for all to participate in chiropractic care

Having payment options is in a client's best interest, providing flexibility and choice to budget

Thereshouldnotbealimittotimebetweenvisitsinregardtopayment.

New patients and maintenance patients all deserve the same choices'

wlthas Sto patientsarrangementss/n billingcareoffer options/to pla paymentarebersAI mem encouragedcco affordable. optionskema more Paymentitand hel pcareoutseek Chirowho practicun ofmbercreasetn the people andresultsoverall seewhichcare greatercantheirtoaccountableentsh toelp keep patiatrafiand nancial ngements ofoth to foroout aveefitsben run paytheir theyusesoontoo becathe careh stopbetter ealth usuallyPeople theiaffordents towith paticialFinan helparrangementshealthrebefo their really improves.and stopcare initially
onAS timecare goes next ofthetovisits phasedetermine20-24conductedbeto everyneedevaluationsthat regula progressagree seewouldentsemfinancialallownot arrangto billingButcareandmendations ppropriatelYrecom modifycare oon dwould back rugsand theno they goorenot toablecareto g anymaccessneedreawho llvpeoplemany

P Ithheaoon Hstress system.lot morethen autdisabi & pity

Forme,myofficeldiscussinitialacutecareaSwellassubacuteandcorrectivecare.

We offer a complete refund in the initial stage of care if a patient is unhappy with anything' This allows a patient to

have a 30 day grace period to determine if chiropractic is right for them'

we also offer a complete refund at any stage of a patient's care if they feel they were not achieving their goals or if

id;y *; ,nnrppv wiin tne level of chiropractic care they were expecting'

This also creates the appropriate sense of trust that has proven to be very important initially

ofsenseallneo removedandreca on dayAS ofALL chiropracticdiscuss pectstoUSallowedhavetwo options
on onestatein vu daynerableent bethat pati mayor worryconcern
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final removesuggestion the word ited Th hasprohib astruck chord with ractors thacross schirop nce whoprovt
discussfeel chiro shouing practic betd withwell rn thei scope.

It definitely would not

given as an option onry (not mandatory). pay per visit shourd arways be an

There is no preferenrial treatment to a patient on a package vs fee for service

Mutli-adjustment packages should be

or treatmentplan should dobe nepayment plan with a nd coersno onntegrity scareor tactics.
The un used aofportion nrefu dablefullypackage what the forfee each(subtracting visit havewould been).

ISThere no dateexp ry

agree Like I said earlier if patients rights are not being protected by some Doctor,s and clinics deal withprefer choice, I have no contract, if I dedde to sto.p going any ron"y'r r n"ue paid in advance is refunded, nolf I didn't have payment options I would not have oeen abte to afford the cost for my adjustments when I firstPlease protect patients from bad crinics not from having p"vr"ni opiion,

I do not

started.

m. I

I do not believe th
not be limited to a
payment options,

is' Yo.u are,penalizing new and existing patients by not allowing payment options.Options shouldny patient. We all deserve good health care at a reasonabte fei payaOte as we choose. Withouthealth care is unaffordable for patients who require care the most. 
"

rhi tnnk toorder the blicprotect servicepu interest, mustcontracts be clea so that nderstandupatients what theyaare Theto. regree s must bealso a to dn eacareway without firly nancial nmea if 'vepenalty reed totng agout foraverage my 2 nthsmopayments and towant end after 8 should ben'tmonths, forbilled cesservi notprovided.

Patients deserve choice this standard would remove that. tf for canoptions be andcreatedpayment inoffered anclearicaeth and uccinct manner eseth andCAN DO work favouin of the nt.patie nt hSPayme notould beoptions
tomited the timeof nbetweelength inations.re-exam ewN nts shouldpatie be redoffe theNSpayment meSAoptio

tnelse thfact, itneedey specifical ly
P lease od use wordown Syour

The existing standard works just fine the way it is

the idelines stand nowgu rearight patients to berequired offered a visit on otherpay per opti options resentedpthem ca onn offe them morely choices if wouldthey prefer
seeIt toMS be anstdirectly aga bestpatients tointerest remove Sn themfromoptio

m ethremovingplv not aproposal todoctors offerowing block affafinancial then initial ofESngements carestagremoviand the tolimitng offer untilit theonly next rative miexa atin oncompa

n pay-m^ent. Taking that right away would be a mistake. How does your chiropractor
nces? choices make it more affordable to everyone and not just piopte with money
budget?

The public would like a choice i

know how you budget your fina
What about a senior on a fixed

current payment system gives a discount which greatly helps when you are on a limited budget.

current payment system should also be offered to new patients. Some of which are in low paying positions.

I don't believe it would protect the public as they a.re. not locked in at any current time to a payment plan, I believe itlimits both the chiropractor and patient as by reitricting there options '

existing standard works just fine
ability to make your own decisions

nges are not required

I feel we should
style of practice,
agree upon.

trust our practitioners to recommend appropriate care, in the patient's best interest, specific to theirtheir clinical experience and expertise, anci tne treatment goals that the patient and the member
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ln the"fewa badof apples professionbecausebeenbit havetoents unit proposedamendm ngthesemeASSU that akemthan ngsweepr changesratheruindivid alscoto theserrectseemtd morewou ap propriaten itarethat abus s thattc ou bodytheshow regulatorytoserveandience publinconven onlythewill throughat patientsmanyannoy
the htemm tobers do thingits rigtnortrust confidencehnot avedoes any

sit.vitonthehave perpayoptiothatinformto theyu members patientsreuecontin toto reqntfeel itthat IS importa unusedtheall offorareceive refundat andtimecarethat can anyinformed stopre theythatAnd clearlypatient'
the public.These certainly protectprocessestheirof pre-payment.portion

themselves and/or have a valued family member/friend to ask if need be'
I feel patients can Protect

mefor toisIt easlemade.ishowshouldit paymentbebelieve optionalth amenS dment.withdisagreestrongly structurecurrentThevisit.eachfor paymentsand budgetcoordinatetoerrath anthuS tryingmmake lump payments
meforfor bestworksof frequencyoptiona payment

above statement

upfront costs of the treatment.

ofuseneed becacarethe ISthatif can'tthatfeel you getworksstandardthe currentionn thatofm the opi thatfeelchoice andhaveshouldentththerefore e patitheand onstressmore patientrestrictio parnnsncta put
and tdshous VU lnerablethatnotdo reeons patiencedecisi easily agthosetoable akemindeedarepatients beshould responsibleaIS Everyoneright.patient'sthatbelief optionshavingSAS chu stronglyreferredbe tootn isservlcethethe rson rovtit As AS p dingSOthan be peworkswhat best longISaiffo caretheir and optionpayment ne.fiouldsh work justdecisionreed ngisfee mutual everythann the agdtreatmentearcl platheaboutand the staffdthe octor tofrominvolvedaffectsmatterIS Sa everyoneitthonreconsiderand positionrevtew yourPlease theaffordit can'teedsn usebeca heavycarethe atth ittoablebenot getwho maythemost patientmportantly

the-visit tftheadditiontn to optionpay-perfinancial planoffered paymentthe of beingAllow optionpatients
AS thenused visitsurefunda peronareorreceived grvenservicesonbalancethe owingeither paytheycare,stops theeis minatedthethicates from start, ambiguityiscommunmemberthe clearlyWhenfee.biIi arrangementng cana contract.intonotare Theylockedknowstheand theypatientonce flnancialahas choi options,clearpatient to otheraddtn itionvisit havingunicatecomm may perpaypatientsmust clearlybersMemtimecare at anystop ahavetoa lowfor and patientittest out yourthis, yourselfchiaare readingtf ropractoryouoptionspayment seewillof care ouweeksralsevent thattreatme may requrreforCS planallyementalfinanci option pecrarrang bl ic'sthedoesIt SETVCto visit. puth choiceewhilethe avth pay pere all ngratefu thforwillent optionbe sthe pati

financialrestinte beto offered arrangements.best

Leave the current guidelines as they are

fami ieshavewho largenMe nonite ation,with our populargeenthaveto planspaymthenewAllow abilitypatients
havethe to plans:ut paymentwitho ability mentsthut eirWE ohave efits paybenneve spacewillandcareabe toble afford theywouldisere no1 th way they

ouinforble communitYandble accessl peoplema itke afforda ichwh ASre ntieach meube tonable theyande would payeth meSA timatwithcome theirall parentdon'tthey2)
laterstore andthe payon'td tofunction o rocerya nbusi to you goess uldwo ketathat duringplaceofnumberwithdeal paymentsato ablebe to largeincreasetohavewoulduro fees3) carereceiveto ch ropracticarewho underprivilegedforremo peopleunaffordableou recashift making basisbut aESScare monthlYcan'twho afford paytheytoWC outthat patientshave scholarshi giveWe psmany

withe newthis change.thesetoablewouldn'tWE be peoplhelpand

take that oPtion awaY from them

rsonaaeve pe lyhealthiertowant achi lifestyle.oftowant out manypain,somewhile getbelieve at onlypatientsth slmas couldAS rcsclin plv googled
was student shadowing manywhenthatof statementthesaw truth thof clinicsstars4.515 Theatof least large majorityrevlewswiththefor cl nrcssearchedandropractor'9-chi tsitonns that,Basedhave carecareral and plastructu longeonfocuwho moresclinicsarerevrewsgreat totcto thecedisserviwouit betd a publn that greatdcare,ofthisthat ents typecorrelate appreciateto patieasy

cuthe rrentwith by-lawsshoulddon't think changeanyth ingnowitAs stands theiwith carent towawheredecide goto theyableand beivalue nghavi ng optionsPatients enjoy tsent thataofferednwhe planaandmtoS budgetsavekema decision oneyrea blea to
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Aout. npatient Cjust beg caractic isre ble tonrng hirop save esom an dd ecreasemoney some potential
ilewh back trackongetting theirwith health whit ae wellness comecanpatient knto whatOW to ndexpect

b ifudget vislyaccording theirthey enjoy iting Chiropractor
the current samethe alKeeping by-law lows thepatients best rtun tooppo ma decike sionsitv and carereceive

n conclusion treatm ent NSla aare uct anofp siveexten mexaprod ncli cal n andenceexpe rejudgement. They
thewith Sdesigned interest.bestalways patient' feel atth a 24 visitplacing treatment ca tdwouplan benot n thep

bestpublic's Mostnterest. tve topeopl canndpaycheck affordnotpaycheck ses Ourunexpected officeexpen
famfeel ilies would not theget duecare theto innecessary creased financial burden. iorsSen uldWO notitiate ca andre morerequire ment us dizedbsigovern nceassista Prescri d and oidption use ldwou tostartrug opi

increase OH andIP medical rsdocto would have back oflog Patients a thenecessity value careofppreciate theyandreceive thehave earcl rstandunde n and tos option care at metistop Thank forany tithe tome readyou taking
m th na dv oughts recommendatio NS

Require explicit instruction on how a patient can cancel a financial plan on the printed financial plan itself

Require funds to be credited back within 3-5 business days.

Require that the patient receive a copy of any financial plans for their records.

None of this is a concern as businesses are already held accountable through sites like Rate your MD and GoogleReviews.

No! have been under forcarechiropractic a of andnow havecouple years seen reala difference tn hea Ithmy
outcome Without biiliflexible assuchoptionsng thatthose the pro amendmentposed uldWO itlim would reahave

n ncontinu chiwithifficulty c cares ropracti

current guidelines are more acceptable than any of the changes suggested

Better share the pros of Chiropractic care so that there isn't this continued fight inside the medical community ofwhat Chiropractors can and cannot benefit people with.

Billing issues are a classic-case.of a advisory board of some sort wasting useful time and effort and not
understanding the costs of running a practice themselves. Wow. I'm sno"cteo this is even coriring up ror
consideration.

I think that Patients deserve choice and they can make financial decisions for themselves.

Adding more cost to a patient's care is not in their best interest. Not allowing payment plans burden both the careprovider and patient; with more costs. I am unsure how these proposed am6ndments are in anyone's best interests.Patients visit chiropractors.because they need and want care.'Chiropractors set their practices up to be of service totheir patients. These guidelines will limit the current flexibility in their relationship.

Require explicit instruction on how a patient can cancel a financial plan on the printed financial plan itself and get
reimbursed in a reasonable period of time (3-5 business clays).

It may be helpful for some to include a physical or electronic version of their financial contract upon signing (which
my chiropractors office already does).

peforg removing the right of all chiropractic patients in Ontario to choose payment options at any stage of their careincluding initial care , CCo should consider stricter penalties for members w'ho do not respect and abuse thestandards and Guidelines applying to Billing and Financial Arrangements.

It should be protecting the individual interest and not public. Amendments should adhere to any Access toinformation policies, etc.

No amendment is necessary to Guideline G-00g

The Guideline G-008 Business practices should not be amended, and left as is.
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I wlrulel'reattetlly tlisagree witlr tlris statenretlt lfeel more

proposed amendments were approved' Chiropractic care
patients would disconlinue chiropractic care if the

will become another service for the rich only and not care

Feedbock Received on Droft Proposed Amendments to

Gu idel i ne G-008: Busi n ess Proctices

all

Leave the standards the way they currently are

constitute patient / doctor relations.
canadian Medical system is already rife with unnecessary bureaucracy without the cco adding more

inistrative overload to private chiropractic clinics thatwill only add costi to practitioner eventually to be passed

onto the patient

statusthetolness see advano disruptingWC ntagetotheto pproachchitimelife adherent ropracticand72 aASAt
dentn businessestheof ndepesuccessfuof practices

at

adm

Client should be free to choose what is best for them

decide.toabewould rightfactln personsremovlnginterestthe youtdwou publicchanthese protectdon't think ges
theon owntherefromnda decideall onstoable bebe grven optisho uldperson

thatThose haventerestthebetterNOT publicdmn would protectentsmeaethstatedAs proposedouslyprevr onbaseddecisionsfinancialle makicom of ng anycarethat are capabntedconse to pletelydan havesou careoutght WC arethetnPinterest. faithutbest publicblicsbetd n thewhrs wou puatthatfor carecarethat optionsGiving careetea to recerveou complhinder bilityments onlyamendand theseinformedwelladem

HAVE

tochoicehave the1thatENSUTESas )Patientsalreadythi kn ouldsh exactly is)slatio stayncuThe rrent leg (which timecatheir re at anyorchoosecan changeto stopNts OT contract,it patientsOR od carea 2)plan,visitperpar
E!HO cctobestblic's interests,itthat is then pufeelNALPE TYUT stronglyWITHO

Choice of choosing or not choosing a financial package maximizing choices will better protect the

Please don't remove mY choices

public interest.

folowsement alnancialfi arranginterest.the Allowingtcnot publwould protectamendmentsN theo proposed utwithotime penaltyatbecanCare anystoppedto rfiilfu theno planThereblic. IStonts obligationthed scou pu ic aretheMe ofmbers publthewithoutcosted planhaverdcathe WOU originallyrethe thatthan priceother paylng carecorrectiveorfor reliefitwant or andnot, painwhetherabout theycare,racticthemselves chiropeducatetoable

keep it as it is

You
blic'in theis punterestnotdo believeown yourare yourrotectingSOnded pyouthenotare fu by government

athan le ofhavewho more couptobreak peopleare givinglsit in own. $-snterest Chiropractoryour
more.customerson forshame costing youSO you

family. This would make it more expensive for us to get adjusted'
Not better for me and mY

bad

thetheofexactthe ngrs protectioppositePracticessrnBu ESSuLl delin G-008toamendmentsthi thenk posedpro to tochoosethefromtoand be beg nnrngoptionsnte torest grvensaversit the ublic moneyknow pnterest.public ISwhichchoose,totakements rightamend people'sawaysit.vi Theorn to proposedancialfin la pera paypon

Disagree

Strongly disagree

lowedfolitas beiis appropriatelYnterest ngASbest longblicsthentme purrentCU amend protectsalreadye

isThis anotoof rthodontists. comparlsongoodthattoiken thebiIiblock practiceof ngh heardave proponents doesBlock biil ngdefinedand productservrces clearlyset ofdefinedcleaaare rlyorthodontists providi ngFirstly thistn mattebit ofmthe a eewaywhichorthodontists, grvesthe blic trustsSecondly pudo that.not

fromstoriesusheardhave numerorSof chiropractoativere stereotypesnforcesthat negsomethIS ngBlock billing ncomfortau ble.feeltomadeand weretnintoandro weretowent asee chi pressuredwhopeople
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It is short sighted to put blinders on to the reasons underlying our low r.rtilization rate. We can do better and we owe itto the public to do better.

thiSometimes sca res them from foreveraway chiropractic These aren a't topeople file tontsgoinglways complacco will truloseThey tnst ourjust and neveprofession foot aintomay step chiro officepractic agarn

Li dthe u ration of recamiting an notdoespl theprotect interest. Care lanspublic SAVE the mntp andpatie time,oney
of aremany my patients that ousurprised doesn'treg ntWA tothemulatory body SAVE n discu ssron themoney

oftentsresponse do care?" "whator WAa"why they ofste Thetime" make no sense if ISchanges n thepatient grve
toorce ind ividual session has the toperpay cha n theiability ofmethod at age meti nda ncapayment ny outopt

no Some ch noose tootpenalty on financialago but most asplan do, AS have the thchoicelong they ca beney
h theirwith decisionappy and retherefo interesttheir betterIS protected th choice.by having

Patients have stated that they would rather have their re-assessments based on their individual clinical need inresponse to their care objectives rather than an arbitrary policy of 24 visits.
The amendments don't reflect the WHo clefinition of chiropractic .... "a health care profession concerned wil thediagnosis, treatment and prevention of disorders of the neuromusculoskeletal system, and the erects of thesedisorders on general health".
Care longer than24 visits in a plan is digestible by patients and that mapping out care longer than 24 visits at a timeis rational and is a professionals right to determine an appropriate length of care based on-their clinical judgment
and patient need.

Strike out following changes:

Under Billing/Financial Arrangements:

Remove all paragraphs, "A member must

Remove: As such, a member is prohibited from offering a billing/financial arangement that provides for care beyondthe next recommended comparative assessment, which must bi conducted when clinically necessary and, in anyevent, no later than each 24th visit.

be sensitive that tn thepatient, of tnbeearly stages care, amay
nerable on ISIt ntpositi to thatnotemporta any reassessmentcomparative should follow the srotocol la outdp

n Guidecco ne G-0 C3: Assessmentshiropractic

do not believe this wouldproposa theinterest rc. th nk willit acreate finapubl ncial rrierba to care mafor people.ny
theASlong follows ruthe onlesChiropractor sa ale nd ndrefu ofappropriate dan doespackages, not force anyoneinto nrchasi on then dopu s e, not howsee tsthis a thinkproblem. the woublic dpu suffe from thefinancially losing

to for savipre-pay ngs.

Doctor's can offer the patient.multiple payment options - not restricted by time, number of visits, or whether they arein the 'vulnerable' stage. By the way, thai vulnerable comment is offensive and unprofessional.

vi. invite patients to consider whether payment of a block fee is in
their best interest given their needs or usage of services; and
vii. ensure that patient questions about thsblock fee are answered,
ensure that help is available to patients to determine if the block
fee is in their best interest, and be available to answer questions
or provide assistance upon request; and
b. obtain written confirmation if the block fee option is chosen

atth notareany) andcovered, forindicate ichwh servtces (if any)
the fee IS ifreduced blockthesimply fee selectedisoption
iv use andplain con erationsidlanguage grve toas tolrow address

commuand/or nuage ication thatbarrierslang tmmay pede
abipatients to rstandundeity ISwhat offeredbeing
frorefrain um SI thatg IS couldor belanguage ASperceived

rvrces
or suggestive that without payment of the block fee,
will be limited or reduced, or that quality of care may

mBotto blockline ISfees makeswhat care affordable thefor public, most vulnerableparticu larly such asgroups
and mothers It lowsal for discountand that of care whenning IS erhfreq uency
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making care m0st expensive' preventing access to care. Therefore, PROPO SED AMENDMENTS TO G-800is NOT

IN PUBLIC INTEREST! Limiting carelo 24 visits is misleading It is in the Patie nt's best interest to understand the

extend of their Prob lem at the start of care, and we have a dutY to give dx, offer solution and outline cost and length

of care. Patients
having an oPtion
and that's whY it
Finally, suggesti
public.

understand the extend of care and the financial investment involved from the beginning, and

to stop care at any time and receive a refund for funds not used gives peace of mind to the patient'

was never an issue in our practice.

must

ng that patients who are new or in early stages of care are deemed as "vulnerable" is patronizing to

greater benefit to patients and the public

beto anyareifthat thererest. believe golngblic ntetheal pudeline G-008 ready protectsGuieve thebe present communicationbelieven.icatiocommunaroundd hshou appenthe changesthe public,to protect ofbewouldcareof or not,do anso notwhether they plofchALL regardlessfor ropractors,coursesommunicationC

AbsolutelY wrong.

I pay up front for my year. My benefits fully cover this yearly charge'

This entires me to extra services provided by my chiropractor that r wourd be otherwise unable to afford in the even

tnai t nave an acute attack of sciatica or back pain'

entifles me to home visits in the event that I cannot drive niyself to my. chiropractor' ln.fact' on one occasion' I

not even get off my neOrtom noor and 
"ven 

using tf'" O"tnt6ot or taiing a shower or bath was unbearably

painful

eachto visit,fotfweek. hada payandatimes multiple daysdaylncometo multiplemeallowschiro practorMy
treatment.withouttohaveandof funds gonrU mayout

It also

andof EMSnwasti timethe professionlsthnambula scallto an erebyce,hwould avethattdwou meanThis change bestill notna din mayaentire hospitalS an waitingto dayinresult penduld havingmyWOandh ikelystaffospital
treateduntilbedtieandleaveto up

thethatclear patientIt ISthe verypatient.thattnes protectplacebusinesshas guidelinpracticeThe COC already Thered.rendenotrefult ofnd servicesahave fuor canatn time;careofout pla anytheirofthehas optingoption mosiASrecato an,aon plskn of gothtakes e patientlowingandn vulnerablea positionthuis S put nsta todropractor weASon ca re plan;to beareto patientthefor pressuch iropractoIt notis beneficialmonthlyto pay careopt their plantochosewho stophavedoWe patientscareofout plantheirifnancialfi lose opta reater theyatbe lowers theoftaketherefore advantageetc.nt andcommitmetithe mewantnd nofee better longerareafter ngthey balaerr nce.thofftocra payexceptS finannoreawa there penaltyrea wellASrate they
wantandmontf nca saveealthcareh eya tnhave mytotowant sayablebetont avehwa options.a patient

that.doablebe toshou dreasonthata forplacejoin

toofferedstmentsu to bebu kOrfit. allowas see adjSendation theyrecommreerovid catochAllow propractors todueexaminationnextthe progressbecan'tustments beyondpresetadofthat frequencYatebut stipupatients, thein futureneedwilluindivid aleach patientwhatforecaofcha stinge hen engesrent
alfinanciibl etheandtheifor care, posshowchoose they paytoSn fortheitiim patientsoptiongitherE way tdcouwhichformore their care,tothe payforcesorent patientstheirwith diffe ptions,comethatncentives may not thandractorchthe patient.of iropinterestbestthetnas only beingbe perceived

uthe nitof ent, pricechoicea paymofferedisAS theas patientlonga alows planprepaYmentntcurre guideline careuesndiscontint theiftheto patientnrtio patieISnusedu grvenofrefund the podanddisclosedIS

Not sure how it may protect the public' Most people already have an idea from

ple who have be affected and this will make huge changes to
Think that there may be a small percentage of peo

p"opi" who have been on care plans for decades'

care will go.

searching or speaking to people how
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I am left to wonder if this proposed guidel ine was working in the best interest of a select few board members. Theirtowards those truly wantin gtom ake a difference in the lives of their patients , should not take precedentover what is working in the public's best interest . Does this suit every patient in Ontario,? Probably not. However thecomplaints of a few should not shape the choices or options of the vast nrajority of chi ropractic patients in thisprovince.

lf the public is not being greatly affected, then it is more a debate of practice styles and models and philosophies.This is a debate amongst chiropractors, rather than public protection concern.
Removing the opportunity for discounts at the start of care, when 

""r" 
i. most frequent and cosfly, is hurtful andinjurious to the public, limiting access to chiropractic care for those most vulnerable, .u"n ,, iinjre mothers and theelderly,

Leave the standard as it currenlly is and protect the public interest by allowing access to chiropractic care in aconvenient, affordable, professional, and compassionate manner. ftranilyou-ror tre opportuniiy to provioe thisimportant feedback.

specifically guided how care plans should be administered, which is why there have been
CCO has clearly and

few complaints

p-atients the option' some p.atients prefgr to pre-pay because of their financial situations. Don,t take the choicefrom the patients and how they would like to pay for their care.

Give
away

care plans with all the restrictions that already exist
care on a pay per visit manner

. of course refunds are given on treatments not rendered.. no pressure to use plans
' this all allows the patient to make the best decision for THEMI lt is them we are serving and it is in their bestinterest to have these choices.

. offer

wouIt td not protect Itinterest.public would harm theactually tc. Ppub thesewithroceeding ch CSproposed asangwourecommended betd toequivalent nancialfi ent wh ichpati abuse, it rs to todesigned pretend prevent.

Block billing already protects the public interest for business practices and financial arrangements.

No time itm o un mber viof sits mits ncluded n the forideline the ofgu the whorlength n, iten becan npla itiated.Care thes most that eexpenstve n ndbegin ISthat enwh careing, areplans needed. arePatients VUnot nerable,described. are andThey informed ndintelligent ofcapable decision formaking thei health ancare howd theyto nattai heatheir Ith goals
toContinue thatrequtre patient etrth m atndchangemay time and uest refundany req for unthe used ofportionthe amount.paid Make allsureplan replans written, andsigned well-documented lncl coude n ces forsequen anyhiroC who oesdpractor folnot theselow orguidel whones, fouand ndreported to coercivebe o busive.aousandsTh of nbepatients fromefit the ASnes thguideli are lfwritten. they currently ere beenhave tso latedlet's onfocus withcomplaints isolatedthose ndealing AScidents notandanse,they andwell-structureddamagesuccessful thatneguidel thebenefits public.

Allow for block fees and financial/billing arrangements

Previously answered.

uideline

thetf iscco con cerned utabo the welent'spati bei con entng cernrng thethenpaym plans, shouldfocus onbe
ththat egua ranteeing theofferschiropractor choices theiinpatient care and payment Mod theoptions. ifv sndsrefu reaguarantee rocessedp and to the ent.easily timely pati

toableNot e abeing provid withpatient endedrecomm care carebefore hasprogram started oesd n SCTVEtoothingthe o thepatient inpublic Docto ofrSgenera ancompletechiropractic extensive of ucationed ndaprogram boardulatedreg examinations ensuto re arethey ified taketo relevaqua nt us and ectivebjective anoutcomes usedobj theiclinical toexpertise create carea m bestthatprogra thesuits ent's Thisneedspati in un ndermi CSchange guideline
cli icaln ofskills andeach ch itevery ropractor theshacklessimple ofhands cl ntctans and affects thei toabilityethicalprovide treatment, morenothing

its called informed choice, patients have a right to choose if the care is right for them
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To mandate that an option to pay-per-visit is always made clear, without removing any other options including but
not limited to a payment plan or block billing.

Abandon the amendment! The status quo fulfills the CCO mandate of protecting the public. All chiropractors should
be making realistic care plans that set the direction and goals of care, rather than a set block of visits with no
rationale. For example, the first stage of your care plan with XX visits is to restore motion to these areas of the spine,
with a reduction in pain, The second stage is to restore the cervical lordosis, with an x-ray to measure change. The
third stage is to keep the spine moving while you continue your exercises, to stabilize the spine in the new position.
At the end of the third stage there will be a radiographic re-examination to see if the lordosis is restored, and then
plan your next stage in care.
Your 24 visit proposal is only a pain based guideline, is substandard, and fails in a corrective care model.
Your 24 visit proposal will harm the public's confidence. lt will make us appear we are "selling" people on another 24
block plan!

At the end of the day, we are all consumers. We live in a monetary world and as a practitioner in Ontario, that also
means being an entrepreneur.
Being an honest, ethical chiropractor means you deliver your best recommendations and care to each person you
have the opportunity to work with. This also includes creating a financial plan that is in their best interest to help
them achieve their desired outcome/goals.
Having financial plans available as opposed to only "pay as you go' protects the public because in the long run, it
allows them access to more affordable care, improved outcomes due to higher adherence to care plan
recommendations, and more efficient service with each visit at the office.
There should always be options for payments and each patient gets the opportunity to choose.

stop changing regulations and deal with complaints on a case by case basis

Ensure that patients are away they can be refunded for services not rendered, if this is not the case currently

lf the patient was made aware that they can get their money back at any time (the amount that was not used yet)

then they are more than fairly protected and they have been offered an opportunity to save money through bulk
purchasing if they desire. I believe that this is already the case but it may need to be specified again in writing?

The changes proposed are not in the public interest, please leave this guideline alone. We (including CCO Council)
must accept that there is a mass difference in practice styles within the profession and that is a patient benefit. CCO
must recognized that the public of Ontario benefits from this diversity. CCO is mandated with regulating the
profession in the public interest as a whole and should respect patient choice in both type of care and how they pay
for it.

We all accept that reevaluations are necessary and are beneficial to the public. However, limiting ANY care
plan/financial plan around 24 visits has no SCIENCE to back it. Evidence base care is science, clinical experience,
and patient choice. Please do not remove these aspects by limiting care to short term pay per visit as it is a true
disservice to the public.

See suggestion in #5 above

Patients need to have informed consent for options of care being offered.
Patients need to have the option of discontinuing care at any time they choose without penalty.
Care plans should be thoroughly explained, and if a patient chooses to have a more long term correction of their
spine at a more affordable fee, that should be available.

I do agree that reassessments should be done at the latest every 24 visits and that care should be patient specific
and adapt to the patient's needs and response to care. However, all of these things can be done under a care
recommendation that is longer lhan 24 visits and there is no reason why billing/financial arragements can't be made
from the beginning of care. These arrangements are not binding and can change depending on the patient's
progress or lack thereof. Patients can choose to discontinue care at any time and the care plans are not binding. I

would argue the best thing we can offer our patients is longer care plans that allow them to get the consistent care
they need to not only get out ofthe acute phase but to help them prevent returning to that state. I do agree that there
shouldn't be any fear mongering or pressure but having options such as care plans to spread out overall cost while
getting the best care possible is the best option for the public and the patient.
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I understand the goal of addressing some concerns about billing that have likely come to light.

ln my opinion, this change will not do that and it will infringe on the freedom of DC's to run a successful business
using standard and fair business practice.

With nearly 20 years of offering different options to my patients, I have yet to have a single complaint and the
majority of DC's are in the same situation.

By offering these arrangements, while following the current fair and reasonable guidelines, 100's of patients have
been able to access necessary care and thus results, they may not have been able to do so without these options.

M;r suggestion is keep this Guideline as it is, address the few complaints as they happen, and allow DC's to operate
their practices fairly and equally similar to other health providers.

Any payment or financial plans made, or schedules of care setup - should always be clearly delineated as a plan, as
intention, and r"rot as contract.

It shouldn't matter how short or long the plans are, so long as they are not contracts, commitments, requirements.

I'm not a master wordsmith in this department - but the amendments should read that any longer-term financial
arrangements beyond 24 visits, and different than a pay-per-visit scenario, must be clarified as being structural and
not contractual.

Allowing each practice/Doctor to provide ethical administrative procedures that works best for them and their
practice members. Monitor and revamp practices that are unethical serves the public not limiting the public's choice
to pay as they choose.
Ensure all practices provide patients with different payment so the patient can choose which works best for them
and their situation.

I find it disturbing that all New Patients are being treated as vulnerable individuals, not capable of making finacial
decisions at the start of their care and that chiropractors will take advantage. Take this a step further and someone
will be proposing that patients go through their MD for treatment recommendations.
Be careful what door you open.

As Chiropractic professionals, and for that matter all professional service providers, we have to use our discretion to
evaluate on a regular basis our communication and relationship with our patients.

We make ongoing decisions on what would or would not be best for the patient and whether and how we can serve
the patients health goals and needs.

For the professions not covered by OHIP we have to finacially meet our patients needs while remaining finacially
viable. The proposed ammendments do not serve the public interest or help the profession to serve the public better
These ammendment will hav the opposite effect.

I disagree as the proposed amendments limit patient choice . By limiting choico we limit whatd rMs in the public
interest. By not allowing a patient to spread payments over a longer period, you make it more expensive per visit
and that is not in the public interest. As long as a patient can change there minds and get a refund for the care not
consumed, a short treatment plan makes no sense.

We are required to provide clear information regarding their condition and care. We are required to offer a pay per
visit option. We are required to provide refunds where appropriate and in the appropriate manner. We are required
to conduct comparative examinations by the 24th visit. There is nothing wrong with that as it is written. Enforce what
is already there.

We must respect patient choice. These proposals primarily serve chiropractors wishing to redefine chiropractic and
eliminate their colleagues/competitors. Paying in advance for a discount is socially acceptable, normal and
expected. Having multiple options and opportunities to save money and make care more accessible serves the
patient's needs first. Some patients choose to come in on a preventative basis more lhan 24 times a year. Many new
patients require more than 24 visits if chronic. They need to hear the truth and choose the option that they feel is
best for themselves. That is patient centered care
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care plans must be explaincd clcarly, and an option to pay per visit is of GourEe explained as

Financiallbilling options for the patient are{ine, as long as they are clearly in the best interest of the patient'

explained clearly, an6 tnait-ft" f!"ti""t is offered the ofportuniiy to change their mind at ANY time' at which time a

pro-rated refund is immediately rendered'

udgement to decide how long, how often a patient would need care

well

It is up to the doctor's clinicalj

proposedchangepenalizestheentireprofessionbecauseoftheirresponsibleactionsofafew.Arethere
available on how ntocf fees are negatively impacting the public? Please provide so I may make an

informed decision

I feel this

Leave it as is

All options need to be clearly made to the patient and the patient can freely choose which option

them

works best for

Allow financialibilling arrangements from day 1 to give all patients reasonable access to care, instead of making it

more difficult for those with less money'

Continuewiththearrangementthatifapatientchoosestoacceptafinancialarran
care, the money that thdy have not used will be refunded to them immediately.

is to come

Givefor theircareroada patients.ofsetand outm skills mapdecisiontheirUSC akingclinicaltochiropractors dnunderstan SOthefrom theybegin ingrealisticandthei expectationsabout sprneucationedthe properpatient

gement and theY decide to stoP

Block treatment plans still seem to be a cause of concern from patient population' Anything to

s welcomed

limit patient exposure

Chiropractors offering a block fee must always provide the patient with the option of paying

individually and must 
"n"ri" 

ir'rt patient deiisions regarding whether to pay a block fee do

tneaoirity,otnerpatientsinthepracticetoaccesschiropracticcare.

patients are able to discontinue their care at any time and are responsible only for the services they received' There

are NO penalties for discontinuing

for each service
not affect their abilitY or

weeka theofwithinfeeto blockddecisiontheir payrescindtothe nityustm opportupatientsgrvechi ropractors feeockthe blforchtherefund amountmust argedWEtheirnd decisionrescldoestf thedecision patient
ninsuredu alreadyservlces providedfor anyndividuallythethen patientbefore charg ing

Pay as service is rendered. No financial arrangements or pre-payments'

biilitoSfew ngarethere complaints regardveryconsideringbeenhavethesiandards alwaysthe theywayKeep

m easlerandmakes slthemfor It pleraskedic thingsusebeca the publstartedWEas plansofferingdisagreeTotally
careundermembersfamif have ilymultiplethemfor theyespecially

Otherwise - dismiss the idea

Ensure a clear care plan "dissolution" process - which I believe is already in place'

thatsomecouldcco templatesh the supplyifbewould elpfulcare ans.andword contractsof plclearEnsure ing
andwellarewhich worded lyappropriateonesofadvauco ntagetakerdmembershithethat pSO

trackonthem to staythen ets helpingproposeoof ur public)thewith health patients (theconcernedwetf re real ly talkLets inoffices.ouremth todrivesissues hobbles)(oruntilwaitandre not desperation/debilitatingcatheir andil ISIttimetakes andhthat ealth igence.bout advertising)ourdments (howamenandou proposals dshan onnotare ac ractorshealth. onlythatme hiropdetermineslifeticeschoi overof manyaccumulation vorcemedicaltheabovevorce andand beyondrceresouut tremendousbhealthtopproach
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Ensure the pay per visit options stays in place and ensure that the refund is an option for each patient.

don't believe this toneeds be amended all.at tf all finathe ncra inoptions fuarepractice ned withexplally
arrd without coe rctonntegrity haveany epeople amp to for thei tnopportunity care mawhateverpay nne subest itsitswhether vis it, cafor orevery prepayng re, n blocks caofongot There. blems thwith standardispro on lytoseems fromarise whoDocs notdo fol thisOW andrecommendation ive n or usegsimply paypre optio

ucomm tacticsnication athat re overly aggressive

Care plans built on solid objective/subjective criteria and financially structured to ease the financial burden for clientsshould be left alone. There is more then adequate guidelines to ensure clinically relevant a"r" ,no clinical outcomes

o continue the danoffering acceproposed blockon estafeespted icypol edblish 2006in that bothwas fai &affordabl e theto c andpubl costprovided effective ons. It foallowed a nopti eas finater cialn fromtransition acutetocare bilizatiosta caren wellnto careess creati makeTong patients.healthy ureS there S ASpay goyou optioneachon VIS thonpay care ns toi0 pla eliminate the vulneraperceived The cialfinanbility aspect. care areanspl torun tain ndem to treatmentthe withrecommendations 24 re-evaluatiovisitregular ns Ful refunds with out orItypena
ofloss d scount which of the 2006alpart & na oorigin atoutstandard) pt sho ldu be ofanytime the recapart plan

nts AS ked ismyLastly patie the ccowhy them makipunishing themby ng fees careforpay higher thelosethey
nt and thelose noextrathey cost visits udedncl n alemergency the pla wereMyns) patients thatangry theyadh thei takenchoices byaway patient grouadvocacy p.

No amendments are necessary; the pubric interest has arready been protected.

Financial agreements benefit the public because they provide freedom of choice. The public values expediency(without the sacrifice of quality) and affordability.

onguidelines lockprevious were Thesufficient.payments/payments plans wererules clear however d tho nkof thehow are wasrefunded hexplanation plans elpful.

Allow for financial arrangements for all patients from day one to allow they can get all the care they need.

standaThe rds that aexist represently the aregood written. Bway they entscurrently must clearbearrangemlng
concrse nd afor ent utoeasy rstandnde Thepati member theof tc decideswhopubl the ofupon care retype they

ASh thealways to e thei bitchoosing opportun ity chang ornt of recaarrangemerng at andtime tstype any onlyfor forresponsible the carepaying receivedhave Hthey and ISThatonesty integrity financiwhat alclarity and
shouldpractices have to thebilling safe th nkkeep public WE withthat exrthepossessalready standa rds.sting

Simply have a patient sign a form during each re-assessment that 1. one was done 2. they are satisfied with care. 3.wish to continue under the current arrangements.or.agree 1o any changes. This way there is no sales pitch, moneyis not discussed but profcssionally.and respectfully iniptiett, arrdall tegiitssues are avoided. you could even requirea statement that continuation is voluntary and refunds are available. "
otherwise, no changes are truly needed. The system works fine and has for me for nearly 20 years using block fees.The only issues, extremely rare, concern how much of a refund is entitled. I can't emphasized enough that I can,thelp but fee the cco is greatly ov_erstepping their boundaries and oveiiegulating wiih Jch aroposats. lf eomplaintsare on the rise, its because the CCo encourages them on the website anJ socie[y is uecoming increasingly litigious.It is not because doctors need to be regulated more.

ln my community, (which is in Ontario, CCOntario)
not only Toronto; all professionals offer financial plans to the public, whether it be dentists, optometrists, RMT's,physios etc. lt is the only way people can afford care.

blic interest bewouldpu better if wereprotected which fiare nthey given options feas ble for tothemancially getcarethe needthey

financialor reementbilling ag notshould extend 24St orvisits frompa one rative toexam nextthecompa thisAt
awhen re-exam inationcomparative ts thedone anddoctor can d SCUSS thhow epatient AS reshpatient pond ed,testshow have and thewhatchanged recommendations movr fonruards are tf theng tochooses continuepatient

bi itnt willagreemelling extend ntiu the next atexamination 24comparative visits.

Leave the Guideline as it presenfly stands.
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ln my opinion, it's just like any other businose. Patients/ customero are happy with exoollent servico and affordable

payment options. it's lust like a gym membership, you can pay as you go, but you get a better bargain if you pre-pay

for the year.

DO NOT protect the public interest and do NOT promote the professionalism of the chiropractic profession

e publ ic is ABLE to ma ke informed finan cia decisions similar to buying a car house cel I phone paylng for hyd ro

or gym membership and to mit their options is to d sh onour and nsult thei r intelligence.

e pub tc deserves and EXPECTS payment options that are clear with the abil ity to change their mind These

payment options should be in the best interest of 'each individu al' and N OT mited to 24 visits

False. When done with transparency & given options, financial arrangements are in the best interest of the public.

proposed amendment IS also tn consi stent with other health care p rofessions. Exampl e: my pa rents are

"members" of a private medical cl nic n Toro nto. Th ey pay over $4,000 u p front, per person to be a member of
Deerfields Clin tc. ln add ition, there re several thousands of dolla rs of additional testin s done "for prevention" such

AS the appointment they had this week. It WA s an ad ditiona $2 ,300 fo r additional com prehen stve health evaluations

biomarkers for ageing which included heart rate variability "to measure stress resilience" I'm th ri ed that they

are so proactive about their health but find it ironic that chiropractors are
respected medical clinic is offering. The proposed amendment to G-008
Make it clear how to offer arrangements transparently & with integrity.

criticized for exactly what this well
would not better protect the pu bt tc interest

Are the parents then of a young child who needs $5000 in braces for their teeth vulnerable when the orthodontist

goes over their financial committment??

It appears that these proposals are written by people who don't work. So we will have to send them to OHIP physio

to get "care" and Will only kill our profession.

I AM NOT IN FAVOUR OF THE PROPOSED AMENDMENTS.

pub ic demand solutions to their conditions. They are tired of taking pi and not getti ng any better Any

ch iropracto sees th ts every day They dem and health care an d not sick care or just pat n relief The pu blic deserve

right to be educated on alternative means to regar ning health rather than taking add ictive opio ids and becom ns
another death statistic.
Chiropractic has a unique and extremely valuable solution for the public and to have them enter into our offices and

not aliow them the chance to understand what we do and only think we are just an alternative to opioids is against
public interest

The public needs to believe we have a clear understanding of their condition, and we can provide a solution for not

only ifreir short term pain relief but also a plan of action that can rid their condition for good or at least give them a

ptan to control it so they can function normally in their daily life. To think a patient only wants and can understand

pain relief and is not inierested or cannot understand long term health and wellness is completely untrue. ln fact my

patients demand it! Anything less than providing solutions for patients to relieve pain and restore total health is

completely and totally igainlt the public interest. The opioid crisis is the result of pain relief care and that is

frighieninj the public and they desperately want and need the help chiropractors can uniquely provide.

I have a duty to give a diagnosis, offer a solution, and outline cost and length of care, whether a patient is in the

initial stages of care or been under care for a long time.
It's in the patient's best interest to understand the extend of their problem at the start of care, even if care is likely to

require more than 24 visits.Deeming new patients as "vulnerable" implies the public is mentally incompetent to make

a decision on care after informed consent.

Definitely not.

The current business practises are in the best interest of the patient,the proposed changes are not. A large number

of clients benefit from package payments making affordability reachable.
Many patients are under care as a result of the affordability of a care plan. lt is also in the interetest of the patient to

maintain compliance and having a complete and competent care package allows them to stay on track.

Many patients have expressed to me their displeasure with these changes and will be financially forced out of being

a chiropractic patient
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Patients are not vunerable to make their decisions as they are fully aware and informed of their care and plan. ln
todays information age most patiwnts have already done their research and have searched out the treatment on
their own. To suggest that they are vulnerable is offensive. Also, current guidelines allow them to opt out of a care
package without penalty.

Allowing discounts to be given for:
- up front payment in full of a specific number of visits
- Payment on a pay schedule in advance (monthly, etc)
- discounts applied to the per visit fee and refund given if appropriate or if discontinued care is recommended by
doctor.

I just want to point out that I myself do not give financial plans. However, I do not believe this new amendment
makes any sense. As long as Chiropractors are following the rules and doing their due diligence in explaining the
care plan while giving the patient the option to pay per visit, I don't see how a care plan harms the public. lf they are
not happy with the results or services being renderecl, all they need to clo is ask for a refuncl for lhe renraining visits
and the Chiropractor must comply. With that rule in place, the public's interest is already being protected.

However, it might be beneficial to have a standard legally acceptable contract for the doctor and patient to sign. Or a
rough outline for practicing Chiropractors who offer plans to follow. Similar to our informed consent forms. This way,
a lawyer has reviewed it and ensures the wording protects the public and gives proper informed consent.

Leave it as it was BEFORE you started making changes. There was no issue with it. Like I said...ONE case in
THREE years. Where are your priorities? Please discipline those that are not ethical and leave the rest of the
chiropractors alone. lf you really feel that there needs to be a change made, then change the amount of money that
can be collected at a time. So perhaps you can't collect a full years worth at once and it has to be split into 4
installments or whatever makes sense. This would protect patients more.

I understand that these changes are being made by those who have been faculty or are currently faculty at CMCC or
a previous president at the OCA. lt is apparent that these chiropractors cannot tolerate diversity in practice styles
and are very much geared to the MSK pain based practices. This is not in the best interest of the public as they
should be able to choose the type of DC they wish to see. Also very clear that those that are CMCC staff should not
be on council.

I believe the current guideline gives the public the most protection from poor business practices in terms of billing
and should NOT be changed.

The public have a CHOICE of how they want to pay. They can get their money back (prorated appropriately) if they
do not want to continue care.

The presence of block billing for long term plans gives the public the free choice to find a chiropractor that fits their
needs and wants.

Currently patients are being told of the proposed changes to G-008 and in our office the feedback has been
unanimous. Patients are offended that the regulatory body is trying control how they choose to budget their hard
earned money.

Please remember. Any change to the guideline should be to protect the public.
The current guideline does this perfectly.

The new guideline is simply taking away the public's free choice.

Allow care plans of 12-48 visits that patients can pay per visit, prepay up front or in instalments with progress exams
performed every 12-24 visits.

Keep it as it was. I thought it was perfect.
Allow for pre-pays!
But emphasis to doctors that they must offer pay per visit as an option and if they do pre-pay, they may stop any
time and get refunded with the discounts kept.
lf we do this properly than there should never be an issue with it!!l!
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Just make sure doctors are doing this!

I have put a lot of thought into this, and I honestly don't have the answer. The public DOES need to be protected

from the FEW in the profession who MAY act unethically. ls limiting ALL DC's from offering financial plans in the

public interest? I don't think so.

aps consider asking the Peer Assessors in Jan 2020 altheir meeting, as they have a lot of insight as to what is

rring out in the field , and they may have great ideas ( particularly if brainstorming ).

, if I wanted to "get around ,'this standard, I would have the CE on adj # 2 or 3, and then continue with the plan of

care and fin arrangement

Perh

Allow chiropractors to offer prepaid plans provided they offer, in writing, a refund policy

Eliminate block billing/fi nancial arrangements entirely

A proposed change that would be in the interest of the public is that the financial arrangements must clearly state

that they are not contracts or binding, that patients can disconnected carecar any time and will get a refund and still

have received the savings initially offered.

Leave the current Guideline as it stands. Remind members that Block billing and Payment plans are a "choice" for

patients. The amendment is not in the public interest. More choices and options are always in the Public interest. So

is cost-containment. My assumption is ihat most of the complaints about block billing involve Chiropractors that are

not administering the existing guideline correctly.

***For future surveys would it be possible to leave more room for comments? I had more I would have like to have

added in the above sections

This is flawed and narrow thinking that will limit the value of functional and restorative care that associated with

neuro-musculo-skeletal outcomei. This will reduce the perception of chiropractic as a visit by visit, symptom based

offering and will relegate chiropractic to a therapy. lf you want to kill a profession, build in inconsistencies into the

busineis models that allow deiivery of professionally organized, outcome focused models using objective data not

limited to spinal motion assessments.

1. pay per visit
2. pay in advance with discounts
3. breakdown/structure payments to something that is easier for the patient to handle.

4. Allow Chiropractors to give longer therapy plans, if needed, but reassessments should be performed to confirm

the continued care or changes in the therapy plan

5. patients have the right tistop care and be offered a refund on all services that were prepaid for and not used.

options to the patients for payment strategies:

stron dglv isagree
Asn. as haveanme d n the rulife SAVESit ti long peoplememostfor thin tn money longmygspersonally prepay

n seewe notdo force tole oAfterchoices. lyallin peopclinicAS most appreciatepeople myto pay they go,option
etc.st,rticula PhysiotherapiDentist,Chiropractorpa

Strongly disagree. These changes are not what is best for the public interest'

public interst is protected when tranparent and normal businees procedures are ullized in any type of business

including healthcare.

Keep the billing practices as is with the option to pay as you go or block bill - all based on the patients discretion

yes, definitely

AT

abia nciallimitwould ma berem rrangementfromPracticesCSS that offering ng/finaG-008:Guideline uslnBRemove
font careaence to consechoseits theirtorstfi rCSS intellig bilityPNEW ENTS nti the exam, insultingUa prog
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and have more feasible payment options.

Keep Guideline G-008: Business Practices that would limit a member from offering a billing/financial arrangement
beyond any subsequent comparative re-assessment, which is to be conducted when clinicilly necessary and, in any
event, no later than each 24th visit:
This would keep the DC very accountable to maintenance patients to re-assess every 24th visit and allow the patient
to either decide to continue or stop care.

. All other parts makes sense and is good for the people we serve.
offering pay per visit too and refunds accordingly.

thank you

These drafts do not protect the public interest. They assume that patients are vulnerable, unknowledgeable and
ultimately will put more financial strain upon them. They also support a pain based utilization of chiropractic which
once again is not in the best interest of the public.

and anybody who says no has a financial interest in saying otherwise

block feees at any stage of care in which are clearly explained and not coerced.

We see these same billing practices along other professions ( dentistry, orthodontics). They are fully explained.
Refunds discussed and options outlined.

Block fees that INCLUDE the next progress assessment and beyond will convery to the public what our intersets are
in their long term health goals. Seeing the big picture.

PE at no more than 24 yes.

No one visit at a time as that reduces us simply to fixers and does not invovled commitment on part of the patient in
thier health.

All options offered.

The member must ensure the block fee covers a period of not less than 3 months and not more than 12 months with
subsequent comparative re-assessments to be conducted when clinically necessary and, in any event, no later than
each 24th visit.

Allow prepayment options at any stage of care after an initial report of findings/care recommendation. Allow any
duration that is reasonable. As part of a financial informed-consent form, have every patient sign that they
understand that all financial arrangements are simply options to be used to their benefit and that they can be
refunded if they stop care for any reason.

of
more palatable amendment would be to limit the number of sessions inside the block fee - to cover the equivalent
10-12 visits at a maximum.

A contract that clearly states that unused visits would be re-imbursed by the Chiropractic office. ln 30 years of
practice I have never had a complaint regarding this matter. lf a patient is offered a discount on care based upon
pre-payment I don't think it is a dis-service. Quite the opposite many people like this option. The key is CHOICE. lf
they don't want the pre-pay option it is available.

Patients must be respected and allowed to make their own decisions. That is patient centered. This must be
guarded.

I believe payment plans are abused when they extend beyond what can be reasonably estimated combined with
sleazy refund policies. Or discounts tied to completion of care plan.

Limiting the maximum number of visits lo 24 in a NEW patient is reasonable AND protects them from unscrupulous
practices. combine that with clear instructions on refunds does a great job.

Maybe add some clarification that any discount offered is not tied, in any way to the completion of a care plan
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I cant stress enough how much of an affront it is to tell the public that they are

payment plans. Pr-otecting the public can happen without insulting the public.
unable to make a decision about

I think plans help the public save money which ultimately helps everyone...from the patient, to their family to our

I don't think so

economy

Keep the standard as it currently is. lt gives patients the choice on how they want to pay and allows THEM to

is the mandate of cco to protect the public. Removing options from patients is harming, not prolecting them
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oel FriedmanJ

From:
Sent:
To:
Subiect:

|TEM 4.4.7

Laura Gravelle
WeOnesOaV, June 26' 2019 10:56 AM

CCO lnfo
tilioiir. to proposed care planning structure guideline

140

As it relates to the proposed changes to the guideline of sare

1) My feedback is that care planning and average payments. If following the cu*ent guidelines and done

appropriately have the publics best interest in riinb. it .ho*rur"s the neEd for repetition for change in the nerve

system. If keeps f.", dl*"ed at beginniei "rr"*.*rt1 
ruq,r"n."y is highest a.n$ mav make attending the

visits cost prohibitive. It alrows peopre tJ Lrrdge what they ,a" Jeora witf, tne chiropractors clinical skill set in

hello. please pass my feedback on to the necessary pillar of the CCO

member.
Dr. Laura Gravelle

making such recommendation'

The schedule of care keeps patients accountability to their health and health goals , on track and helps improve

more rapidlY.

If we were to go visit by visit we afe not different than other medical providers who work outside the nerve

system.

when done with integrity care plans make it easy for patients to see long term goals after the first phase'

2) in setting these guiderines i am concerned with the confrict of interest with the cmcc faculty and admin on the cco

r berieve this has been proposed to be .l.ng"i'io ;n!1i * riritation. lt is not in the public interest in having a

poriticar body cco i.fl;;;;J;y one institu"t"i* wrto is crearry against the vitarity modet of care'

additiona[y i see that cMcc does not foilow the wHo definition of chiropractic. How can this organization have so

much influence over the COO

Dr. Gravelle

vtv r+:. c h ir q I & ur a. t Pln
Gravelle ChiroPractic
350 Oxford St. West

Suite 304
London ON
519-433-9222

L



141Joel Friedman

From:
Sent:
To:
$ublectl

Elizaheth Anderson-Paacock. - - -
ihursdaY, June 27, ?{tt$ 4:55 FM

CCO lnfo
Re: CCO DistribuflOn June 201g - Draft P-roposed Amendments to Ey'laws and Documents

for Feedback anU npproveJstanOarOs of Praetiae, Folicies and Guidelines

Please firrd i cor$nrents regarcling proposed advertising. I was over the 1000 character limit and put fllty

t*u*Ua*t lor consideratian into one locati+n below'

would it make sense for there to u* .onsis[niheade.s wilhin the Tenns of Reference and By'iaw? Ie: QA;

aO".rti-irg Committee. Otherwise therc are two closclipiionS b€tr'veen d*cuments'

Responsiblity for *d;;;;rg ahvays_ i, on tr,e memrrer be ir by an emproyce, sMPLoYEl. or thi'cl party' This

covers off all *no *uV U" tuJf.*.t to do or order the advertising' (add i' bolcled'rvord)

Fur Nestin+nials or case reports, they can be valuahie in ccrnfiluni{ating the potential for chircpraetie csre nnd

vet $ay srrs* kre iimited beca*se resurts *-y "-i 
u1*tqolatect across-the bbard, why nct reqr'ire rnenrber to

ffi-il; iborooo at rhe enrl of ttreir ad wirh scmething likc:

,,Results ar.e nst g**ranteed,,, or ',Rssults may rrary behveen indivicluals'o' or "This is a case study illustrating

an unanticipe*ed 6en,gfit" of ehiroprftatic sare' Or

Requi:e a rink qf tire symptom to.cuffent theory trehind ather irnpacts. Eg; dysafferenr.ation m*ch.an*receptor

activiry and corticar i*n*io*", with sutxeqi; il;g;- in rerays to other repons" {can be sinplitied for

The ptrbic intero*f is scrved becauss we do $es ffiany belefir-1.th*t r+mairr *nstrdie by the cwrpt* cch*rt *f

rssufireher*. nnrry ewJeire* iu*iuute* uu* *---r-i*.i**ti* #iustment $s$rns m be tmpaoting *ortical drite- thus

i.he potenri*r rou uc*xiJ*i-*.prunorln i sf #nefi,m. ?er rhere are r*a*y 6aso t*q*ryf rhftt eermol be ignored' It

also explains t ow.rrrpr.Ai*tuur" tesults "tty;; 
with a wide v*ri*tion br*twee$ inclividu*ls'

Many members of the public come to chiropractots. \c1u13 
of hea'ing af qther benefits plus wanting to tty

something very different fto* curtent ptactices' This is i. the public intefEst'

This also acldresses the skeptics concefns in making elaims because the middle'Joining" piece w*s not

pubtici

communicated accuratelY

The chiropract'r must stin be assessing and derivering care within scope and cornmunicate the scope

appropriatelY'

while I do not adverrise, there is a benefit for the pubtic to [nderstand how the norvous system via the spinal

turrction unit may impacihealth ood 
"*pr.rsio"-,ir'-y*p*rnatology 

or in the opposite rvay, imptove function'

perf'ornrance and quality of litb'

The pubric understands how tefl ann pain or jaw_pai'moy bl rerated to a heart attack or mid right rib pain to a

gan bradder or lower ng'-,**r$"r. riuirr" i r.ial-y .1o_n*. nltt they do not necessariry understand it visa vetsa'

F.or exampre how a'terior rib pain *uy "*rl 
pr.-r.lrJi"r ungino,lit. symptoms, or upper neck dysfunction nay

contribure to dizzinesls.'ii, t "ri,'*Jar"rrioe;ryi*rtoni. 
*ur"i**, thoracL and rib clysfunction may help rvith

ventilatory function in someone wittr syrnpiciri, oi **tt *a. Beini able to communicate is in the prrblic interest'



*nl'ilL-'ffi:il;:ilJ,'"tlri:l;iluili;f,1il::ffiil:l:,,,::,f;_*;'_1il..;T:" rhese examp,es i* parie'rs

orrce thc potcntial clierrt is- &ssessed, then the apprcrpriatr: pruvicler wourd be con.surtedchirapractort' sc*pe. B.'*t*tl;;;;;-o.hi, oc**rs Ln* in tir*'omr". if ourside rue 
U2Additionallyr

w'uld it be heipfu! to have 
1te*rplate vis.ible fbr n:lembers sicnilar to what r!,re comminee use.q? Reerunda*t

perhaps but it is rrenspa'e'r.wo'rci it u.lr;en,f t,+;d- ;i;.";,.rF***t.".i_ rh; pi.aili;rere$r ro have cxampres
of compliant & non-compriuot *il'ti#rrra'r""i"iil;:'iliil,ii"g^rationare 

io.r why ir is or is not approp'iare.'r 
the sho't term' until de'v-l"*;;;;i**'lt,,t ,9 ril;;;rh;;;;ii.u"* u,"*u*pres. Ii is helprur to remind and

guide rnembers and denanstrafes tlutrttit'ip to the stakeh"lo.^"*ro p*bric fi.om the pubric interest mandate.'l'hank ycu {br your consideratioq of above.

L.iz
Dl LtzAnderson-Feacock BSc,, D.C.

On Jun 25,2019, at 4:15 pM, College of Chiropractors of Ontario <epU.tt&@gg*ggp 
wrote:

r' Draft prososed Amendrnents to By-raws ancrDocunrerrrs fsr pi*tiilu,ti& and Feedback
cco is distribuLing.sevet'ai clraft- amendrnents to cco by-raws and other
:ffiH,T:l r;; jTg3,Ef;ili I;#,. r. *i r r [i,. 

"i. 
i Jo? y th e re s p ecive

Please see the rinksterow for committee memoranda, draft documentsfor distribution and reeJua.t, ;;; i;;;r to provide r"*lo-.r, onrine. Thisdistribution is also posted on'cCo,i'*ebsite a! wWW,qsg,,*.:fr"$R under"New' & updates". 
flea-se pro"ia. any feedbact using the rinksbelow by August SO, ZOfb. 

- ---- -

Thank you for your involvement in self_regulation.

Executive Committee



143Joel Friedman

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

BAWIEW VILLAGE WELLNESS CEN

ThursdaY, June 27,2019 12:43 PM

CCO lnfo
Latest CCO ProPosals

l>

Thank you for ristening to my concerns. whire there are some in our profession that do not act in the public's best

interest with respect to care plans I do not berieve that you should paint all those whom do propose care plans with the

same brush. Having been in practice for over 3g years I can tell you wholeheartedly that these plans do serve in the

public interest. what care plans do is let patients know that it is a process and not a quick fix' secondly it allows them to

budget for these expenses as paying per visit initia[y if a new patient is coming in two or three times a week might be

cost prohibitive. Ailowing them to take an estimated cost over a year ie. 2x6 weeks, 1x6 weeks and then monthly

maintenance, we estimate the years cost and divide into 12 equal monthly payments or give them the option to pay

monthly or pay per visit. We ofier a LO%discount if they prepay as that does two things' it saves our front desk from

having to do a transaction on every visit prus it anchors the patient into a commitment. All to 
'FTEN 

when doing a

history on a patient they went once to a chiropractor but it did not herp. How many of these peopre if educated up front

and given a realistic time frame and frequen.v oi.rru would have better things to say about chiropractic never mind

those countless others that went once and never have gone back as "it didn't work"' The vast majority of our patients

crrose the monthry pran as it is affordsbre, prus they are tord up front that this does in no way make them have to

commit, they can leave any time and that they will receive a refund on any credit they have or the balance must be paid

in fu, if there is one. They are tord to take home and review and then let us know on the subsequent visit of there

financial intention. Ther'e is no pressure and no hard sale tactics. ln my opinion this is a win/win for the patient' They get

HoNEST upfront recommendations and a fair financial opportunity to chose' Patients hate it when they are tried to be

sold ,,maintenance care,, after symptoms have disappeared it seems self serving' lf you start the discussion up front that

maintenance care is important and it is a choice then most people appreciate that honesty'

My second concern is a valid question one and that I do believe that educational institutions should be at arms length

from regulatory interests on the profession. ln my opinion it is a STRONG conflict of interest' CMCC promotes a

symptom based approach whereas many in the proiession promote a wellness based approach' An educational

institution should NEyER be also on a governing board as the djrection of a school should not determine what goes on in

practice as many DC,s come from other schootJthat have a different philosophy than cMcc' ln my opinion No oNE that

is teaching in any schoor shourd be ailowed to be on the cco as their is a DTRECT infruence on that schools philosophy

and that might contradict many that practice in Ontario'

pLEASE take this seriousry as r am in the twiright years of practice and wilr be retiring soon but fear for the future

direction of this great profession by educational bias'

Thank you for taking the time to read this and please send me confirmation that this will be read by the entire board and

just not the individual receiving it'

Dr. Ed LUBBERDINK

Sent from mY iPhone

t
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Joel Friedman

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Dr. Ali Miller

Dr. AliMiller
Fii,i"v, Jun" 28,20197:27 AM

Joel Friedman
Fl"Ao..t from proposed amendments

Good morning
I have submitted my feedback onrine through the feedback forms but wanted to send an additional letter to

express my concem ^, : :r^ :.^ *,, ^rfinp This is set as a billing/financial agreement wlm i
I provide care prans extending to 24 visits in my office. This is set as a billing/financial agreement with patients

as an oprloN. They are always provided;;;;d;" of payini * i* p". visitl .During 
the initial intensive phase

of chiropractic care it i, option of a. billing ugr"r*.rrt t .tp, sJrri.l"i*q receive thJcare that they need at the

frequency that they "*art 
a cosr.h.y "r:r;?i;fi. 

w;;il mo*irtut scheduled care allows for better

commitment t o* u'p-"ri"it. wrr." 
" 
p"ri"rii, 

"ommitted 
* g"r",rr"v achiele better results' It would be a

disservice to our n*,:r1,r"i" *;;f;"rht- 
"p,r,r" 

i" ,lr"m. At tr," z+trr ui.it when a comparative exam is

performed, trr. ao.toi *a pJig* .* rrr"riuolr"*;;*r"^;Jr""o*"ndations moving forwards including any

llmt::*:mf*f; il: ::"Tr'il,1fTtiffll Bt"e g^M"c racurtv and administration on the cco board

It is not congruent to have influence f.".;;;;;cjvrcc ;rff;;;;ry hav" a bias towards the subluxation

based moder chiropractors. our gou"*irrg ;""ra " 
r"1g chiropractors as long, as they are practising within our

scope of care. Th. b;;;"*u.?, .h"rff;;;r, to ut.rt"r" 
"'nir"pr""tors.-rihas 

bein noied that .MCC does

not agree with the wHo J"i*ition "f "htr;;;"tir...rro*th"";;;h.y 
be influencing the board that governs us?

Thank you for taking the time to read this and to passit.off to the correct hands if need be' I appreciate your

dedication to our prif.*i"" r"J hope that all feedback is accepted'
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Joel Friedman

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Good Moming Joel,

to them.

Dr. Tatvana Lachowich'
Friday,"June 28,2019 1 '1 :05 AM

Joel Friedman
Re policY changes.

t>

Thank you once again for everything that you do for the cco. I do appreciate being able to reach out to yon

whenever we require guidance or help'

This is why am writing to you today. I am not onry shocked that there is a movement to temove care plans for

;;ti"*t but I am incredibly concerned for patients'

M*y, patients find care expensive and care plans make.itfeasible for them should they choose to go that route'

of course patients are always welcome t*":#; 
"rttt' 

r1tn1 itlitit trtit push the limii the care of the patient is

allowed to receive by limiting care prans? Tri,i, i, not in ,rr" u"rt iot"rot of the public and since the cco stands

for protecting ttre putfic I believe that you shoufd definitely revise and review this amendment'

I find that in the initial phases of care it is-disappointing to s_e,e a patient to discontinue carr because their

insurance ran out and they can,t afford it. cafe plans are wonderdrl b""Unre for patients who choose to

parricipate they can get the-care that$eyiil;fiy *q"t* *i rr""ileing limited by finances' once again it is

important to make ircrystal clear to th. p;;;lhat how much and hori long they benefit from care is always up

If care prans are removed we will have many patigntl in ourpractice (and I'm.sureothers) that will not be

benefitring or being uur, .o afford 
"ur.. 

oli'uguirr, r ,*rrgl'y ;;;; t; io ,evi"w this new policy' It seems like

it is an agendabeing pushed by a serect f.;.fu;rs of thE 
"ttitop*"ti" 

community' An agendathat is not

going to benefit the Public'

please advise if there,s any other way thlt I can get involved as this is a topic very close to my heart' I can think

;n',ilfi*jjffi,t:::ffi'l?lJ;T#t'J#Jffitare beneritring greatrv at the moment. As their practitioner' I

am
here to advocate for my patients' Thank you for your time' I look forward to hearing from you'

Dr. TatYana S. Lachowich D'C

1
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First, let me sincerely thank you for the investment each member of

the board has G..j tn serving this pnofession which I love'

Attherequestoftheccoforfeedback,Ihaveonly3brief

519-941-1570
www.docfereusPn'eom

wr-12-19

CCOI

comrnents:

fon everY Patient'

RE: Draft amendment G-008' Business Practices:

R.elative to Mennbers not beinrg able l"-Plltfny 
billinE/financial

arrangennunt "pti"n 
u*til aftei completing an ialitial course of care:

.Idonotagreewiththisamerrdment,asitremovesafinancial
vehiclethatprovaoesoptlon,ronOntarianstoreceivecare.I
offennosuchbillinrEpnu*rc*'myself,andwillnotdosofor
personal ,,!lu**r, 6ut f ** i*.te that it does not serve the

publict*nu*"ue'optiotlstopayforcane.trwouldsurggest
n,lerelyrnandatingthatapay-as-yoLl.gooptionbeclearlystated



REI Vaccination, S-OO1 147

" It's rny understanding that this has passed. I arn actually
embarrassed that our standand has anything to say about
vaccination. I'm presuming this comes from the MoH without
optlons for cco, but my feedback is that vaccination is out of
our scope and tr don't see why there is any valid reason to have
an endorsement of this act in our standards of practice. I
would prefer this endorsement and any reference to vaccination
be removed from the Chiropractic Standard.

I appreciate the opportunity to be part of the self-reEulation process
in a feedback capacity" Again, let me sincenely say that I appreciate
the work the CCO does !n ensuring we can aNl be ridiculously proud to
be a Chiropractor.

R" Fergu
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Joel Friedman

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

Good afternoon Joel,

right to decide what theY want'

Dr. Tatvana Lachowich
W"OneiO"V, JulY 17' 2019 6:59 PM

JoelFriedman

Concern re: proposed plan amendments

)m>

would you please bring this to ihe.Tt.liion 
of the committee' It is regarding the changes that may be

impremented to care prins and the liabilities that might ptur" or, 
"niroiractois.-I 

veg much so appreciate the

CCo protecting the p'uuri", in 
"rest 

and dil;;fi &] h;;t;ffi tv ail the changes to care plans made bv

the cco, I agreed that the patient ,rroura u'u*oiJJy rtuog the dght to cho-ose pay. per visit' I agreed that the

patient should be able to terminat" tr,. ,oritiu"t;;y point in iime and traneitreii monies reimbwsed' I agreed

ihat a patient should not be coerced i"* ""v 
pLr. Hori",rrr, t ;;; some very large concerns regarding the

next propos"o u*.nJ*ents. They ao ngt uJtin lhe public interest and also will create some riabilities for many

"trit"pt*tors 
who are members of the CCO'

First of a', patients who are under wellness care in our office benefit finanoially and it is much more feasible

for them to receive care when on a plan. rrr, ,.u.tion *. truur1."a"ed from patients so far letting them know

that the cco is acting on their behalfto_remorre wellne* pr*r u.vond 24 ,"*riont and remove wellness plans

for new patients *ooia Jurro the cco. fi;;; ,gtpi1"ia Aho, I am not awale of any other profession that

is not alrowed to offer care plans to trrri, 
"iiJJ, 

urra patienty. so far the reaction has been that patients are not

impressed that the cao;;d"*d that i, 
"."utro 

to u"i o'u"rtJrJitt. pubric,.is urJiog to remove the publics

right to make an inrormea decisions to care. Joel, these *"^rtigirv .i""utea patients who have sound mind to

make decisions on their own. torirruutingliat **."r".l"t,of so,ind mind to make a decision just because they

are new to chiropractic is not only insurti;;;; id in*[ect "i;;J;nt 
but you're removing their tundamental

As per the cco requirements patients are always informed that they have the option to pay per visit and we do

not use any coercrv.l;;li;r. In fact, i, ""* 
Jlurrv o"_arr orout prunr $at patient: can pay per visit or they can

discontinue their plan and have their money reimbursed -, 
""y ffiin th"ii"are. Practitioners who are using

tactics to force patients into care pr*, or'iJho'ffiffi11"*riti11t. strictrules and regulations of the college

should be individua[y scrutinized and triJ;;;;., ,ur. uasis]rnis would be much better received by the

ftLii" "t "nnosed 
to removing rights of patients as a whole'

Aiso, correct me if I,m wrong, butwhat I understand is that there will be no grandfathering in on the plans' I

understand that once a plan is finished r#;;i;-["*ing.plans will not be over 24 sessions' Patients may not

be pleased but they *ilit; able to *arrri*r?'trrui rtthir-trgisration is passed we cannot then offer them

consecutive similar prans. However, th" a;o must consido irt ro[o*ing: chfuopractors have entered into a

contract with a patient and the cco woJd lit lo ror.. o"r rt*Jio r*"i the active contact' what will the

cco do to protect the chiropractors *r..-.r. "o* 
tiutt. rot u*utGcontract? Yuv 

I suggest instead if this new

legislation i, pusreati;;i patient th"t ;il;.nuy o'upr* i. 
"u're 

to complete-the said plan' This wav the

chiropractor Is not "b;;ilg 
the patieni;J""r" pri", *a i"i"* atanaoning the patient' This way the patient

is being protected uv tt e ccdfor ti 
" 

.ur" tr*, itriy opt"a to rruor and goinglorward they will follow the new

,es and legislatiois oo plunr. arso,tnis-w*firrg ccb is not placing itrironractors in a position where they

are abandoning a patienti* "*" 
or riabre for breaking u 

"onffuJtuui 
ug"rr"*""t th" patient can receive the care

that the agreed-upo;;;i";. of course tn#i"tiO" tliey want to be released from the contract
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Thank you so much for reading this email and for bringing it to the board. I have always appreciated how quick
you have been to respond to us and to help us provide the best care that we possibly can to the public. I asked
that you take these concerns seriously as it nof only affect chiropractors but it will affect the public interest.

Sincereiy,

Dr. Tatyana S. Lachowich D.C.

(Phone) 613-226-8142
(Fax) 613-226-8251

d

w w w.ursrlv4lecnlro.com
FaceBook:
The Merivale Chiropractic and Massage Clinic
Urban Panda Health and Wellness

Instagram:

Ple.ase note that any information sent via email cannot be guaranteed to be kept confidential. The Merivale
Chiropractic and Massage Clinic and it's staff adheres to stiict confid.entiality rutes. tf you wish to fully protect
your personal information piease contact us in person.

Sent from my iPhone

2
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Subiect:

Joel Friedman

From:
Sent:
to:
Gc:

Dear College of ChiroPractic,

SincerlY,

Sent from Mail for Windows 10

WednesdaY, JulY 17, 2019 6:12 Pfvt

CCO lnfo
Thomas Egan
re: opPosed to change

As a patient of Dr. Thomas Egan and on behalf of my family of 5. I am writing you today to express how I am opposed to

limit a member from offering a new patient a nitting/tinancial arrangement,lncludiE tn-y block fee or payment plan'

untir after the first comparative re-ass.r*"n, i, .onaucteo on o, n"uior" the zath visit' Rs of our first visit/consultation

fo*owing a Dr. Report (a presentatio.n exptaining ,nd uno.rstanoing wtrat is chiropractic care) it was a great feeling

knowing we were *orking and buirding.. ,"rriio"nrr.,ip together snaiing a focus " better.our lives with healthy choices

and posirive change u, *J, as maximizine "", 
phyr,.arfJnaion". wh;; presented with options of payment plans or

brocked fees this arows us patients to focus oriou, eorr, first rather then making money t'he first priority (can I afford

it?)' I really feel and n*L'th" difference rrau'ng opltion'' rrte p'av " 
r/o' go tJhod in my opinion changes the focus

and outcomes of commitment and the .,.rurrr'oiar,. goars. rts rike- offering a person a gym membership fee verses pay

as you go untir .,re z+d visit. A member i, e"rg',; ,l"iri." ana trriv utitle io get there money worth and result in

success verse I don,t feel like going l,m not c-orimitteo.,..result goingiess and not as good results' The commitment is

the first step on ttre roaO (fieaf<ini the mental blockage)'

lamveryhappyandsupportiveofmypresentchiropracticcareandserviceslwouldn,tchangeit.



Jocl Friedman

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

David Healey D9 - ^n,ro r.ee .,r" 1 51WeOnesUay,.lutY tZ, 2019 1:35 PM
CCO lnfo
Dr Craig Hazel
ne:-C-Cb Distribution June 2019 - Draft Proposed Amendments to By-laws and Documents

for Feedback and Approved Standards of Practice, Policies and Guidelines

Please direct this enquiry to Dr. Mizel.

Hi Dennis;
Thanks for the fluny of memoranda re proposed changes to our Standards etc'

I have sent in my individual feedback, but I was just wondering where the

motivation comes from for the suggested changes re billingifinancial arrangements.

Have there been any/many complaints from patients re annual plans, or is it concern

from Members of CCO or members of Council?

Thanks in advance for your rePlY.

Best Regards,
Dave Healey DC

On Tue, Jun 25, 2019 at4:15 PM College of Chiropractors of Ontario <eeo'irrfo@ce*.oll'.o.P wrote:

I. Fraft Proposed Amendments to By-laws and
Eocuments for Fistribution and Feedback

cco is distributing several draft amendments to cco by-laws and other

documents for feJdback. All feedback will be reviewed by the respective

committees and CCO Council.

Please see the links below fOr committee memoranda, draft documents

for distribution and feedback, and links to provide feedback online. This

distribution is also posted on CCO's website at Www"cco'o-n'ca under

n.*r & Updates", Please provide any feedback using the links
below by August 30' 2019.

Thank you for your involvement in self-regulation'

Executive Committee

1
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Joel F

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

MARK HALPERN

il:jtl?{ j:'I^lf i'T$ll 33 6H'"
bni.-pt""tors PaYment oPtions

To: Dr. Dennis Mizel, President

Ms. Jo-Ann Willson, Registrar

Executive Committee of CCO

I am writing due to my concern over the proposed elimination of the optio-n for patients to buy packageslblocks

of care. I've been in practice since 1gg6 *d hun" seen many rn*g.ri" lhe profession and those representing

us. This is the first time I am adding *v ilir",o * irr*. r* *v piu"tice, people have choices' They can pay

per visit for the agreed upon treatm.rrt ,ct JaJe or they rrou. tilJ Jpti;; "ii,ring 
blocks of care' The biggest

hurdle most of my patients have when r, ""*.- 
a e;tir,g th. ;;itt;tneed-, is h-aving the ability to pay for

care. The second hurdre is ensuring ."qnri"""r;""ah"y i,*r g"itir" resolts they are looking for' I have

addressed both of *rese issues tr*oug!ttre;;ilb.i, or.o.-.."ffi."peopie-chgose this option' they have

been far *or" "o*itted 
and get much u"a.r r"*rt.. Tlg ";i- ;i;;riore affo.dable, especially at the

beginning of care *trei;;;d"* of care is usually higher'

I understand that cMCc has other opinions and has different opinions on the issue' It is important to remember

that the sohool is not the governing bgq{.'ilt is;fi*. thT th;.t.o Jiii"tr"oes the wide spectrum of

H?iffiJill",fj;l:::f,'."ff,:-#ffiTt"d:t#,T,*;#'.;m#iTif'J,llffiilr#'i 
}"Ts't"lln"

##ii iik;;ifbidable option for their health care'

Regards, Dr. Mark HalPern

.t



Joel Friedman

From:
Sent:
TO:
Subject:

Thomas Eqan
Monday, littYZZ,2019 10:07 AM

CCO lnfo
Regarding the ProPosed changes

lc.ca> 153

Dear College of Chiropractic Ontario,

l,ve completed the feedback form as part of the email notifying proposed changes. I do however, want to put into email

form my concern for the proposed changes and how that may be of detriment to the public'

Firstly, the statement regarding new patients; "may be in a vulnerable position, have little knowledge about chiropractic

care, and may not be in a position to agree to a long-term billing/financial arrangement." This is very presumptuous and

condescending, underminingthe professionarintegrityof the profession but more importantlythe intellectand stability

of the patients we care for and their ability to freely choose'

The proposal to delay billing/financial arrangements until after 1't progress exam is potentially very harmful for patients'

especially those who ar.n,t ,bl. to pay the full fee and receive thecare they need through a financial arrangement (near

impossibie to do effectively for a pay-per-visit arrangement)'

rt arso makes it very chailenging for patients to budget without a ronger term perspective -"without vision people

perish,,- and to take on chiropractic care as a lifestyle change because this proposal encourages a "treatment mentality"

(no one can treat their way to health - the very reason why the majority of people going on diets end up worse than

what they were). lt also undermines the expeiience of the chiropractor and their ability to draw from that in making

recommendations for new patients'

The proposal to limit billing/financial arrangements beyond comparative reassessments is nonsensical' lt would tempt

the chiropractor to delay re-assessments, ioa.n,i.tty until the 24th visit which could compromise the quality of care a

patient receives. lt also undermines the experience of the chiropractor and their ability to draw from that in making

recommendations for new patients. lt also makes it very challenging for patients to budget without a longer term

perspective -,'without vision people perish"- and to take on crrirJpractic care as a lifestyle change because this proposal

encourages a ,,treatment mentality,, (no one can treat their way io health - the very reason why the majority of people

going on diets end up worse than what they were)'

A better proposal might read: The member must ensure the block fee/financial arrangement covers a period of not less

than 3 months and not more than 12 months with subsequent comparative re-assessments to be conducted when

clinically necessary and, in any event, no later than each 24th visit'

Thanks for Your consideration

Dr. Thomas Egan - Gonstead Chiropractor

Office: 289-820-5255

727 EastMain Street Welland, ON' L3B 3Y5

www.PeninsulachiroPractic'ca

*. ,, on facebook I

Beroved, t pray that att may go wert with you and that you may be in good hearth, as if goes well with your

soul.



Joel Friedman

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Good af[etnoon,

SincerelY,

Dr. Erin Mclaughlin, D.C'

Hazeldean FamilY ChiroPractic

4S[Hazeldean Road

Kanata, ON K2L 1V4

www.hazeldeanchiropractic' com

(T) 613-831-966s
(F) 613-S31-186s

Dr. Erin E. McLaughlin
MondaY, JulY 22,2019 4:34 PM
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3:"3Jli: Amendments Feedback: ATTN:.Dr. Dennis Mizel, Ms' Jo-Ann willson' Executive

bb,imitt"", and Quality Assurance Committee

please see below additional feedback that I would like to have included with feedback to the recent proposed

rfr".tg.tr"thebusinesspractices,asdistributedbyCCOtomembers'

I have collected a few comments from our patientbase. This is valuable feedback coming from members of the

public, who, as yor, *iiir*d, believe it is in their best interest to have access to payment plans (particularly

year-rong) during the duration of their dt*r"rttc:are. ri"r" puti."ts were simpiy asked, "why do you like

;;yt;;'plans ind/or discounted payment options? "

From Barb s, 6g-year-o1d retired music teacher: 
,,A one-time payment is easy to put on my credit card' I love

the discount and we can pay off our.."iit.ura as quickly o, as srowly as we want to. I also like knowing that I

have paid for a whore year of servir" "Jih;i 
puyirrg thi; *;;;lb*r yo" to have upfront money' Thank you for

everything You do."

From John y, 41-year-old high tech employee 
'-l'sq., 

I think the advantages are obvious. Discounted payment

options save me money in the rorrg *,Lp"ciaty_whel as a client I know my care will last more than a few

visits. I know what I'm paying for up front is another plus'"

From Steven M, 4g year ord school board supervisor : "I choose this as I do not have to think about it for the

rest of the year and it saves me money"'

Thank you for including this important feedback'

1



@ ooozzoooe

07/24/zOLg 13:26 FAX

To: Ms, Jo-Ann Wilson and the Quality Assurance Committee

RE: PrePaYment Plans

Dear Executive Committee:

SincerelY,

I have been a chiropractor in the province of ontario for 25 years and a patient of chiropractic for 36

years.

As a young teenager my parents would drop me off at the chiropractor's office and wait in the vehicle

while I recefued my adjustment as I was on a freguent schedule of care' The ability to prepay was

appreciated by my parents at the time as it was more efficient and cost effective for our family to

receive care as there was a price reduction due to the decrease in administrative work'

As a chiropractor, r did not offer murtipre care packages when r initiaty started my practice however, r

have done so over the last 10-15 years. My patients appreciate the savings and convenience the

prepayment plans provide. on occasion when individuals begin care and don't know about this ability

to prepay but find out later, they are disappointed because they would've liked the have that option'

It is not in the public interest to eliminate this option for patients'
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Michaelstaffen DC/



Joel Friedman

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Touraj I - - 'oom>
rrri"onbso"v, tufi 24,2019 1o:22 AM

CCO lnfo
p.p"i"O busimess practice amendment
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r am writing due to my eoncern over the proposed restriction of the payment plan/blocks of care for

our patients

Thanks for Your consideration

T.Najafian D.C.

rn my practice, peopre have choices. They can pay per visit for the agreed upon treatment schedule

or they have the opiion of buying otocrs* care. rhb oiggest hurdle irost of my patients have when it

comes to getting t[" .ur" *'ey n"ee*i.'irti.g the abilit/lo PIY fol tu:?' The second hurdle is

ensuring compriance so they wiil get tn" r"sits they 
"iL 

roorriitg for. r have addressed both of these

issues through th; ;; J nt'ocrs ;t.ri". wh; p"opr" chooseihis option, they have been far more

committed and get much better r"riG. 
'rrre 

caie is'aLo *or" affordable, especially at the beginning

;i;;t; when th6 frequency of care is usually higher'

rt is my hope that the cco wiil incrude the wide specrrum of practice p.rotocors before setting

restrictions. The proposed change ,,il[;"i onrv r'r't cniiopiuitoo, un'o their ability to run their practice

in a way that enaol;;lh; to piviJe tlre oesi care, but ii will also impact our patients who would like

an affoidable option for their health care'

rf the purpose of this amendment is to keep the best interest of our patients in mind,it's important to

note than when giu"n a choice Oetween piY.p"f visit fee structure and block

;;ft;it, ou"titl"t* i ng ly patients choose block payments'

1



Joel Friedman

Dr. Lindsav Clement
il;.;il1t i ig, iotg g: gT Pt\I

JoelFriedman
CCO surveY feedback

157From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

I meant to email earrier about this, but forgot. vrhil{ don't know this from personal experience, I have heard

that the survey .* [" lun"n from murtipGawices. This knowredge has been circulated amongst some

practitioners who *"y;irkil! r.ril uauuc" of tt ir. Might thiJpotentiarly skew the feedback you've

Hello Joel,

received?

In any case, I feel it important to let the CCO know about this issue

Lindsay

Dr. LindsaY Clement

Hons.BSc.(Kin), DC

Chiropractor, draston Technique Provider

Gloucester Centre ChiroPractic

1980 Ogilvie Rd., Suite 207

Gloucester, ON KlJ 9L3

6t3.742.A990
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cr_rlRopRAcrrc HEALTI-r cENTRE c cEN rnn nn saNrf cHIRopnAcTTetJE

680 Cassells Strect ' Suite t02 n North Bay' Ontario t PIB 4A2 " TF'L 705'494'8077

July 25,2019

To the Executive Committee,

ln regards to proposed changes to our business practices and pre-paid care plans' I strongly disagree

with the proposed changes to restrict pre-pay options'

r do not feer that this proposed change has any impact on the cco's rore of protecting the public. A care

plan and payment option is contract between a doctor and patient' My fee structure is a reflection of

my business model. My business model is not under control of the CCO'

The cco shourd be more focused and aware of crinicar assessment skiil, care pranning based on exam

resurts and a proper report discussing the resurts, care pran and office financial options that best suits

the patients financial needs'

otherregulatedhealthprofessionsdonotdictatepaymentplans.lrecommendthattheCConotallow
the proposed amendments to financial options and allow patients to make their own decisions for their

payments.

lnregardstoBy.law6,lagreethatnomemberofanorganisation(ocA,AFc&cMcc)shouldbeableto
hold a position on cco council until after 12 months of stepping away from organization' The CCo has a

very important role in protecting the public and ensuring quality chiropractic care for everyone'

Havingaboardcomposedofofficialsrepresentingphilosophicalapproachestochiropracticwouldnot

be to the best interest of the public'

WeneedaboardthatembracesallpracticestylesofChiropracticandensurespublicsafety.

Yours in Health

Dr. Robert Landriault, DC



f{i}-d*S{iE. t}tr t fit$trf$aq' r'{.}KS

+.lf ih{TARtt}lune 15 2019

Attentiosl: College of Chiropractors of Ontario

To Whom trt MaY Concern;

Thank you for taking the time to read and consider this letter' Again' I do

appreciate ali of Your hand work'

SincerelY,
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I ar-n writing to you today in regards to the recent changes to the "Standard of

Praetice S-001"'

Iappreciatewhatyoudoto.protect-andservethepublic.iunderstandnaswell,
that these rnay be challenging umes ano i.o*r*nd you for your hard work' The

recent changes to tnu StuilOt?A= of Practice have raised my curiosity'

IunderstandthatprotectingthepublicisthejoboftheCCosolhaveafew
questlons;

ManypeoplemaycorneintoseeaChiropractorasa'.primaryhealthcareprovider.
patients like to ask questions in t.gu.dt ia their health - would it make sense to

nrovide patients with places they .un iuf"fy ask questions and receive balanced

["Lt i"uiuwed i nformation?

l con,, believe we should council them on haw to make their health decisions

{especially when .;;;;;ou' scope)-u"igi"i-g tt:T balanced information to make

an informeC AeciiJ,r-is sometnirig ihutiiufC Teally benefit a patlent' A simple

redirect afterwards to the appropriatJptor"itlnn-l {l'*' Medical Doctor' etc'} can be

g;;-;;; ihat they can rnake a rRore infornred choice'

In regards to the cco stance on vaccination being: "cco recognizes that

vaccinations, as "*"c"t.a 
ln the province of ontirio, provlde a safe and effective

means to protect inJii'la""rt from infectious eliseases"'

what rneasures are being put in piace to ensure the ccO is abie to stay up to date

with current reseaich on-vacclne efficacy and safety?

Dr. 14, BradburY



Rose Bustria

Subject; FW: Member Call

From: Jo-Ann Willson

Sent: SaturdaY, June 29,2OLg 4:39 PM

To: Rose Bustria <RBustria@cco.on.ca>

cc: Joel Friedman <J Friedma n @cco.on.ca>; Bruce Walton <BWa lton @cco'on'ca>

Subject: Fwd: Member Call

Exec and QA.

Jo-Ann Willson, B.Sc., M'S'W', LL.B

From: Jo-Ann Willson <ipwillson@cco'on'ca>

Sent:June 26,2OL9 5:48 PM

To: Kristina Peterson'
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Cc: Joel Friedman <J Fried ma n @cco.on.ca>; Bruce Wa lton <BWalton@cco'on'ca>

Subject: Re: Member Call

Thanks Kristina for taking the call. Maybe we need to have a comment on the website

about how feedback is compiled, reviewed by the relevant committee, and

recommendations for confirmation or amendments made to Council so everyone

understands the process. l'm not at the office so l'm not sure who he spoke to - I can

find out when l'm back next week. Ordinarily those calls go to Joel, but I know he and

Tina are finalizing the move out of 130 Bloor Street west' ln any event, thank you for the

heads up. I expect the QA Committee will be reviewing some of the feedback at its

upcoming meeting, although the deadline for feedback is August 30, 2019' Thank you

for the heads uP. Talk soon.

Jo-Ann Willson, B.Sc., M.S.W., LL.B

Registrar & General Counsel

College of Chiropractors of Ontario

130 Bloor St, West, Suite 902

Toronto, oN M5S 1N5

Tel: (416) 922-6355 ext. 1L1

Fax: (4 )9 10

1

E-mail: ipwillson@cco'on'ca



Web Site: www.cco.on.ca
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CONFI DENTIALITY WARNING

This e-mail including any attachments may contain confidential information and is
intended only for the person(s) named above. Any other distribution, copying or
disclosure is strictly prohibited. lf you have received this e-mail in error, please
notify me immediately by reply e-mail and delete all copies including any attachments
without reading it or making a copy. Thank you.

On Jun 26,20t9, at 2:43 PM, Kristina peterson rt> wrote:

Good afternoon Jo-Ann and Joel,

I wanted to let you know that I received a call from Dr. paul catania
today. My office staff relayed a message to me that he had contacted
the cco and that he was directed to contact me. prior to speaking with
him I had no idea as to the reason for or nature of his call. I tried to
reach to cco office today prior to returning his call but was not able to
reach anyone.

Dr, catania and I spoke this afternoon. I understand that he called the
cco looking for clarification on the clraft proposecl amendments to
Guideline G-008. Given that my name was attacheclto the memo he
asked to speak to me as he thought that I might have office hours at the
cco office. He told me that the cco staff directed him to contact me at
my office here in Thunder Bay.

As he explained to me the reason for his inquiry was that he had
interpreted the draft to be the new guideline that had passed and in
place currently. He was concerned as to how he was meant to
implement it in his current office procedures. I assured him that it was
a draft amendment to the guideline and it was being circulated for
member\stakeholder feedback. I encouraged him to send his reply with
comments to the CCO before the August deacJlirre.

He spoke of some concerns about the motive behind the changes, when
the changes could in fact be implemented and how well the members
would be informed of when those changes would potentially occur.

2



I providcd him a high level review of how once stakeholder feedhack is

received at the CCO, it is directed to the appropriate committee' that

the committee reviews the feedback and makes recomrnertdatiorts [u

council and then council makes decisions from there'

I thanked him for his engagement and encouraged him to reach out the

CCO office if he had turtie-r questions' He seemed appreciative of the

opportunity to ask questions and content with my answers'
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lf you have advice or direction as to how or if this should have been

handled differently please advise'

Thank You,

Kristina

Dr. Kristina Peterson D'C' B'SC'

Northwoods Health Centre

1100 Roland Street

Suite 24

Thunder BaY, ON

P7B 5M4

807-577-3525

3



Joel Friedman

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Hello,

need of long term

Please reconsider making these changes

Kind Regards,

Dr. Dave Lee

Sent from Mail for Windows 10

Dave Lee
5;t*o"y, Juty 27,201e e:06 PM

CCO lnfo
Letter to CCO re: change in Pre-PaY
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I am writing in regards to putting a 24-visit cap on care plans'

while working as a new doctor in a wellness-based clinic, I have had the opportunity to be able to see the drastic change

and benefits of rong-term chiropractic care. we strongry berieve that rimiting a chiropractor's recommendation lo 24'

visits is not enough time to reinforce the need for poiturar awareness and spinal hygiene. Limiting care to this short

window is great for acute care, but there are many patients out there who suffer from chronic conditions that are in

Also, patients should have the option available to them to receive wellness care which involve more than 24-visits'

putting this cap on care plans direct patients to believe that chiropractic is pain/symptom based rather than encouraginS

patients to support their spinal hygiene which may compromise the quality of patient-care'

1



Joel Friedman

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments

Dr. Jeff Harris
Hrf",iJaV, JutY ZO, 2019 10:55 AM

CCO lnfo
CCO ResPonse to ProPosed Changes

F;rAE;5pn[-i. tit; ico nesponse Letter 20 1 e' pdf
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Please find my attached response to the proposed changes at the CCO

Thank you,

Dr. Jeff Harris

Dr. Jeff Harris
Kav Harris Chiropractic & Wellness Centre

t ZgO eyron Baseline Rd
London, ON N6K 2E3
519.641.5995
www. kavchiroPractic. com

I
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Dr. Jeff Harris, D.C.

1290 Byron Baseline Rd.

London, ON N6K 2E3
519.641 .5995

jn harrisdc@hotmail.com

July 29, 2019

To Whom lt MaY Concern:

This letter is to serve as my response to the proposed changes

regarding the elimination oi payment plans for patients, as worded

below:

A member must be sensitive that a patient, in the early stages of care, may be in a

vulnerable position, n"u"iiiti" knowledge about chiropractic care and may not be in a

positiontoenterintoabilling/financialarrangementwhichgoesbeyondtheinitialstageof
care/first comparative r"ur$"r*unt. For thlse reasons' i member must not offer any

bilting/financial arranglirenioption until after completing an initial course of care, which

includes conducting the first comparative ,"-"""u"st"nt' Th;first comparative re-assessment

must be conducted *n"i'ii"ir"rr! nu"""rury and, in any event, no later than each 24th visit'

ln offering a billing/financial arrangement' a member must:

Considertheappropriatenessofofferingabilling/financialarrangementtoreflectthattheplanof
care, the objectives 

"no 
pi"nn"O oui.oilut of cire, the ability toprognosticate the appropriate

length of a care plan, puiiuni gl"ft and requests' and patieni comfort'-As such' a member is

prohibited trom otfering-a Liliinlftin"n"iat arrangement that provides for care beyond the

next recommenoeo c#iaruiiui """"""rent, 
wiich must be conducted when clinically

n""""""ry and, in any event, no later than each 24th visit'

I am against the above-proposed changes that willlimit the affordability

of care for patients in chiropractic offices. ln my office most patients

cannot afford to pay per visit for the initial frequency of care of 12 visits

in the first month oi care, The monthly payment plans we offer in our

office allow them to spread the payments for their care over a 6-8

montn period of time depending on the care plan'

By eliminating the option for patients to pay for their care with a monthly

paymentplanwith0%interest,themajorityofpatients-willnotbeable
toaffordcareinachiropracticoffice'ThemajorityofCanadians
finances are extr;;ely tight and will be unable to start care to benefit

their health. lt is my professional opinion that so many people in

ontario will no rongli be able to afford chiropractic care and will go
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back to choosing a drug approach to help mask their symptoms vs.
help their body heal. More drug use leads to more addictions. ln
today's world, peopre need more then ever to have a drug free
approach to help their body heal.

ln addition I would like to see the researclr Lhat states patients ,,in

the early stages of care, may be in a vurnerabre position, have ritfle knowredge about
chiropractic care" lI my experience the majority of patients that ctme into
our office are very well informed and know a tremendous amount about
chiropractic care. Today's patient has extensively researched
chiropractic on the internet before even making the first phone call to
come into a chiropractic office. lt is my professional opinion that
today's patient is more well informed about chiropractic then the
patient's of the past.

Thank you for taking the time to read my official response and I trust for
the benefit of the chiropractic patients in ontario you will not pass this
amendment.

lf you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me.

Sincerely,

Dr. Jeff Harris, D.C
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Ms. Jo-Ann Witlson, Registrar CCO

130 Bloor St. West Suite 902

Toronto, ON M5S 1N5

FORDISTzuBUTIONToALLELECTEDCOUNCILMEMBERS

Dear Ms. Willson:
Executive Committee

QA Committee

or programs

Re:DraftGuidelineG-008:Businesspractices

Thank you for your hard work and dedication to chiropractic. As a member I sincerely

appreciate ttr. oppo.tunity to provide ieedback, and on this occasion my feedback for

draft guideline G-008: Busine$ pru.,ir.s. Alihough I can understand the intent of the

guideline, I feel u.,y ,,,o,,gly there u,. ,o-. significant problems with the changes

proposed in the ariit,-i^pirt'i"ulu, *h;" it com6s to block billing, care and payment plans

The spirit of protecting the public, educating and helping patients make best decisions for

improvement of spinaf prodl.*r, 
""0 

gf"hE thgm cttoic" in their health care of course

should be the goar. It is my contentioithe ihe draft does not achieve this. It assumes that

patients cannot *ur." rutionale choic;;;;; presentedwith options and consequently

limits their ability lo ,rroor., and the choices at their disposal.

It is I,m sure quite clear to everyone reading this that chiropractic is quite diverse in it's

application and this Jiversity uffurougtr iffi create challenges, is very m}ch part of our

strength. Some Citlr"pfuors offer-more of a shortterm symptom'based approachto

patient care while oirr.r, more oru,t*rtr.al corrective/reiratititative approach' Both of

these approaches can provide greatCt"Lnt io ot" patients and it is much to the public's

benefit that they have this choice available for their health care'

The application of each type of care is quite different. chiropractors have throughout our

history herped patients receive great v*pto*utic.benefit in often relatively short periods

of time and as such care programs ;,i ilfi.rrt pturrr,u.e of rittre benefit in this practice

model.Spinalrehabilitativeapproachescanrequiresignificantlymoretime'morevisits
and consequently can incur more .orf unO although theie patients can experience

comparable symptomatic changes earty on, the journey to making measurable spinal

changes can take more time uno "o.*it-rnt. 
in that model of care the public is greatly

benefited by a provider that .O,rrut* ir'em thoroughly and gives them a bigger picture on
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the goal and what to expect, and consequently then care and payment options that givethem choice on if and how to receive that care. It is as much in the patient,s interest tohave the choice in provider.and type of care to benefit from, as it is be able to see thebigger picture on where their care is going ano truu. options for how to pay for that care.The key is giving the patient choice und olrourse the education t; ;rk;good choices forthemselves.

Limiting length of care plans and/or significantly limiting options or time frames forpayment of such n]a1s is not in the p,tblir interest. Giving th.rn edu"ation and freedomto choose most definitely is.

of course responsible members following the guidelines will be performing comparativereassessments at clinically appropriate times (not greater 
Jhan 24 visits) un[*oairying 

-

their approach as needed uaseo on results achievei at each checkpoint. But limiting careblocks to 24 visits 
911.tt in many cases gives the patient a short-sighted view of spinalreconstructive/rehabilitative care where it would G much more helpful to give them the

3i*"*"::ttture 
as best as possible and then the choice on rro* to get ther. strouto they so

I know that we all want the same thing. That is, what's best for chiropractic and ofcourse what's best for the people we serve. I just feel if we don,t respect the diversitythat exists in chiropractic delivery this nuoo* r;"d;;proach could achieve theopposite goal.

Thank you once asail fol the oppo.rtunity to provide feedback. Thank you for being openand receiving mine' And once again thank vou rot uriyo,, oo for this great profession.

Sincerely,

Dr. Mark Foullong
CCO #
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DearDr,Mizel,Ms.Willson,ExecutiveandQualityAssuranceCommitteeMembers,

I first wish to thank all council members and cco staff for their work in helping regulate our

great profession and protect the public interest' I recognize that it can be a thankless job at

times, and I am very grateful for the time and effort cco staff and cco council give to achieve

those aims. Having said that, I am writing to voice my concerns regarding two recent cco

July 29, 2019

Attention: Dr. Denis Mizel, CCO President

Ms. Jo-Ann Willson, Registrar

Members of the Executive Committee

Members of the Quality Assurance Committee

College of Chiropractors of Ontario

77 Bloor Street West, Suite 600

Toronto, Ontario M5S 1M2

Re: Proposed changes to Business Practices and Payments Plans' cMcc Employees conflict of

lnterest

amendment ProPosals'

First,regardingtheproposedamendmentforGuidelineG-008:BusinessPractices,ldonot
support making 

"ny 
oi',h" proposed changes. Removing the opportunity for block fees and

payment options at the start oi.are, wheJcare is most frequent and costly' does not benefit

the pubric. Limiting payment options up to the 24th visit rimits access to chiropractic care for

those most vulnerable, especially patients like single mothers, the elderly, and large families

where the entire tu*irv *orrd benefit from care. Long term care recommendations set

reasonabre expectations for patients who are rooking for 
'onger 

term changes in their health' lt

benefits the public if their cltiropractor is up front and honest with how long they expect certain

changestooccur.Bylimitingpaymentoptionsupto24visits,itwouldbemisleadingand
damage trust betwe"; il; ir,i.n, and chiropractor if the chiropractor sinceiery berieves the

patient requires care beyond 24 visits'

Given that patients ought to be free to choose the type of care they wish to receive' it also

benefits the public iiiiu .t-,iropractor offers options on how to pay' lt is common in other

professions to offer payment options for long term care' An orthodontist will often recommend

Lg to 24-month care plans and give monthly"or one-time options to pay. without those options'

manypeoplewouldnotbeabletoreceivethecaretheorthodontistwasrecommending.

The existing standard is enough to protect the public interest'

#230 - 100 Bell Boulevard, Belleville, ON K8P 4Y7, www.chirooracticeeneration'co m' T: (6L3)s66-472s F: (613) 966-2031
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I am curious as to whythis issue is even being addressed as from my understanding accordingto cco's own data, there has only been one complaint about fees over the last three years.surely there are more important issues to focus on given the limited amount of time andenergy CCO has available to spend in council meetings.

second, regarding the Draft of proposed A_mendments to By-raw 6, r support the proposedcltanges' Policy P-011: conflict of lnterest for council and committee Members is very wellwritten and elear about what constitutes a conflict of interest. cco needs to whenever possiblehave a fully functioning council to address the needs of the public. lt does not serve the publicto have such a significant part of council at risk of having a conflict of interest. This was clearlydemonstrated during the last council meeting on June tg,r', 20tg when four council memberswere required to declare a conflict of interest and leave the room. This limits the effectivenessof council' Having that many people on council with a common potential conflict of interest isnot in the best interest of the public. I agree that having one appointed academic position oncouncilfrom an educationar institution iivaluable and would be reasonabre.

Again' thank you for your time and dedication to the profession and the public. lt isappreciated.

si

Dr hen Lip c.

#230 - 100 Bell Boulevard, Bel leville, ON K8p 4yZ, www.chiropracticseneration.com. T: (6L3) 966-472s F: (613) 9G6-2031
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Good Morning!
pf""t" 

""ttoriledge 
receipt of this

THANK YOU!

Dr. Mark Foullong #

Ms. Jo-Ann Willson, Registrar CCO

t:O gloot St' West Suite 902

Toronto, ON M5S 1N5

FORDISTRTBUTION TO ALL ELECTED COTINCIL MEMBERS

Dear Ms. Willson:
Executive Committee

QA Committee

Re: Draft Guideline G-008: Business practices

*lT:J;,.,"fJ#HlT3#:1ti,lJ:1 1J:;lH"J;[i:*T'T:tHiJ*'1ffi:11":i'fiif;:""h"ilx'"" 
H""51iiti'*'*

the guideline, I feel very strongry there are som;,g"i:t#;roblems with the changes p'oporiJin?t d'uf in particular when it

comestoblockbilling,'"u,"and-paymentplansorprograms.

The spirit of protecting the public, edu*.lc^?'"d helping eTielT make best decisions-for improvement of spinal problems, and giving

them bhoice in their t .uttr, 
"ur. 

of course ,r,"rri i";,r" EJar. rt i- *v ;";;";; rhr 
'rp 

gt"q i"Lt noi utttitu" this' It assumes that

parients cannot *ut . ,uiionute choices on.. pr.l*:r;-;irh options t"d ;ffi';o.;;i-i'*t ttt"it-"utrtty to choose' and the choices at

their disPosal.

It is I,m sure quite crear to everyone reading this that chirop,ractic is quite diverse in it's application and this diversity although it can

create chal,eng.,, i,,fr*u;;,,':ry::r:llift:#ffi:t[,"#:tl!:'ffilt*tifr"'J#ti:T#'"ff3'J:XitJl"n*
;il;; wiite others more of a structurat t

Lur patients and it is *,i.,iii"irr* duii",, r"#iit;'rr;;;""" tt is chiic" ava'abre for their health care'

ffiy",#;t;"#;;i*ffi"ri;ffi"T,]i:llfflxl';,,1#3'trTJilffiiffiH$n:hHTfi'HlT1fJl"Jr'ffiiil"fl?ft''*"

::ru:x*1,f,i#::Tl?:*x*--*"""11'"'xil:,ii$iffifldliiJf;h;:'n"r,fupi::l*;"rffiff#:l'lilt1*T'1"
;ffi,"";;;xlif;#rr:JJf{T[;:;Tr:fr:*6.Tif[l*piilt$':ffJ':"Tri'r"ffffi;m;'f*'lx';l;:l:T"*"fi"'
them choice on ir aod't o* to rJc-eivi qry .# "'ii 

f, * *.r"t in ,t . puii"ni s interest to t'uut til'"ttJtl ;n piovider and type of care to

benerrt from, as i, i, i, "ur. 
,o see the bigu..;#;".;;.;:;g:{;;i; ;"*c a1d lave dif;ln;n' to pav for that care' rhe

key is giving tt 
" 

puti-rii.t oi"" una of "o*r"it'" 
education to make good cf,oices for themselves'

1



ffi:t:3flift:ffi':5..ffi:lHil::ffiilt"l'#:'ffi"x1HHnifi: u""'* rorpavment orsuch prans is not in the pubric

of course responsible membcrs follo-wi.g the guidelines will be performing comparative reassessments at clinically appropriate times
(not greater than24 visits) and mooirvinitrreiiapproach as needed urr.a *.";iil;;il;;ui ru.r, checkpoint. Buf limiting care

lll;tr;: i1,;f'f"::ffir'fi,T?i''ffi:#ffi $::"T:.lll!114ruil ui.* oi.pinuii..",,l,oi"e/rehabilitative care where irchoose. - --rryrur rv Ervs r.cr' rn€ otgger ptcture as best as possible and then the choice 
"r 

h;;;;;;ti"J *noura they so

I know that we all want the same thing' That is, what's best for chiropractic and of course what,s best for-the people we serve. I justfeel if we don't respect the diversiryl-fia, ;*.i,;i; d'dffi;;r't-,?ithirr;;;.;;;J ffi*r, courd achievi the opposite goar.
ffi*T#;fJ::tfil,nJ$:uflffiil*ly;,o pdrJ' r..:Ju".i.' Hffi';., ror being op,n-unT."..iving mine. And once again thank

Sincerely,

Dr. Mark Foullong
cco #

172
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TuesdaY JulY 30, 2019

To : The Quality Assurance Committee

lamwritinginresponsetheproposedchangesrelatedtoBUS|NEssPRAcTlcEsGuidelineG-008

r have many concerns about the proposed changes, and r feer this wit adversery affect what is in the

best interest of the Public'

r feer that the proposed changes favour those chiropractors who function in a pain- based model of care'

Typically, these chiropractors will suggest;;t;"; courses of manipulation' sometimes based from

one visit to the next. These chiropractors don't typically have a "road map of care"; their map is simply

come back when You are in Pain'

other chiropractors who practice in a sarutogenic moder or somewhere in between are more rikery to

show patients a full |.o.o ,nro of care' wrren'patients are given a goal or road map of care' they are

more rikery to forow the recommendations and therefore see pos'niu. resurts. Arso, having a plan which

may extend past 24 adjustments, allows o"'"nt' to plan their lives and finances for future spending' ln

these instances, some chiropractor, .u"r.l" out the cost of severar months of care thereby reducing the

financiar burden. The initial phase of care is often the most expensive. rn addition, when given a furr road

mapofcarepatientsunderstandthathealthisacontinuumandittakestimetomakepositivelong-
rasting changes in their rives. This is very Jifferent than the ,,sick care" provided by armost every other

health care Profession'

The current standard where patients can pay per visit or choose to be on a plan allows patients to make

an informed choice as to what is best to, ir,"m. r am uncrear as to why this was even brought up as an

issue considering that there has only been oNE complaint made to the cco in the last THREE years'

t asked my patients about how they felt about these proposed changes. First, there was a look of

confusion on their faces then they responded in the following manner;

"Why do they (CCO) care how lspend my money"

"What? I wasn't vulnerable when I first came in""what's this really all about"

,, so they are not allowing us to save money when we first start care"'how does that protect me?"

,,1 don,t understand why this is a problem. Why don,t they reprimand chiropractors who don,t follow the

rures instead of making up more rures that don,t m.ke sense' This was from a Dentist and a current

member of Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario'

prease note these are direct quotes from my current patients. r omitted the ones with colourful

language.



174lf we look to other health care professions, we can see that they offer patients a way to either savemoney to spread out the financial burden' This is common pr..,i." in Dentistry wrricrr offers paymentplan options for all sorts of care they provide, most notabry braces or other orthodontic devices thatspan over several months and in some cases years. Medical offices ask that you pay severar hundreds ofdollars in advance should you need other services not covered by oHlp. why are chiropractors held tostandards above and beyond what other hearth ..r. oror.rr'J,i,, .r. herd too?
The cco's main mandate is protect the interest of the pubric...not to protect the pubric. r submit to youthat the public is smart and sawy and are not vulnerabre. r am stiil at a ross as to why the cco used somany resources to change something that doesn't really need addressing. rt sounds more rike the
;T*n"J,.tn|||rt ".?: il,",J,il:l:;* 

*" into an initiative ror the cco. rr this is the case, it has rittre to

Sincerely

Dr. Biljana Durickovic
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MvnameisRobertCranfield'Igr.aduatedcMccinlgT6.lwasinpracticeinGeorgetown
ontario for over 40 y;;;;.i;rn itirr un 

".ii*'t"11ber 
however I sold my practice to my

tn:Y:ffl*nn:l',:lgfi][i:&'":ttiffiil"'3t%lion over-thevears and have-not been

oreased with much oi*," g's tnat n"" o"!X'jiil;"il+;tllafs'eet<s to divide and restrict the

way chiropractic is ;;";G; in ir," tuturel'i tno'i tnut t1t'i= {" *"nV different techniques and

wavs to practice ""iilhi;iih"ilh",= "',orro"J"'"j*"iot 
tot"i"n"" witnin the profession that

+'l'"H:Til}lu"r, on" unirvins premiss l :lli:li::li:,3:.?^tl1t^5 ff.o;:?,:l?land 
correction

of the vertebrat subluxatioh to improve.tltlllr"!i"iittfu:^:.,"td help patients restore a better

state of hearth. rnistl' jeen ioin+v aosent'in the curricurir 
"t 

cMcc for many years and

+lli5ff.:"''JilH1"Jil3lirn";llp'^Sfi$tilZt i:r:used 
on the erimination or vitaristic

chiropractic, there i, 
"leTri 

6inrous #;fil;i i"[1"-.11t1tn Crtlrcc personnel beins on the

CCo board. rhey atready controlthe ".iiil';;J;:;i-c-Yiq 
so thev should not have that

same privilege at tfte-dCb. ff,i, Ooes not fi"pp"n in other self regulited professions' The

schools 
"r" 

r"pur"'! In-O Oittin"t from the regulatory 1qt9't t be permitted

so I am officiaily registering my concern;itxlc cbo that cMcc personnel no

to run for the cco il;;;'"'nJ iho"" tt'r"i-"i" onthe board not be allowed to vote'

Atso, as far as tne iJJris *iin pryr".r;ffi";; """"#"0, 
I feelthat the options of payment

;i;;:;",rJ ne arroivlo i t'no* ih"t '#;;";i; ;"+i'[t;+,b"'flJ.Tfit?:?11'"1q ?1"J"

;:f *i::i:fS;l;:?Tft?!l#iii:$" i,. L*" rh ese p uv' 
" 

n't' p r-" ;; ; mi re t n ei r

chiropractic ""r" 
,.,,.o-rl attoroaote a.o #ilit" rtav on 

".ri"Jui".'it 
appears to.work very well

for orthodontists an-j-no'on"ininr." it u'ielii"Lr.Fid""" t<eep inese options available to the

patients'
This is my first communication with the cco board. r feer very strongry about these issues and

would appreciate yil;';il''d"otion is these matters' Thank you

CCO Directors

Dear Directors'

Robert Cranfield DC
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To the Executive Commiitee, Ms. Jo-Ann Willson, and the Quality Assurance Committee:

patients come for care and in ontario, there is insufficient coverage through private insurance and none

through OHIP

why is it in the public interest to prohibit access to chiropractic by banning a.ny financial plan or fee reduction

untir the 24th visit? A1 professions attow Jir.ountr to patieiG'"..i ii L ess6ntiil in any business to work with

your clients needs.

I absolutely agree that any plan shouid be limited and allowed a structured refund as needed' but why restrict

patient access?

r see a rot of patients that are committed to care , educated on what they need, but are restricted in funds' A lot

of patients wi, not get care or receive ;;;;'eoeo ano s;; ih" ;ppropriate benefits' Again, how is this in

the best interests of the Public?

I wish that Chiropractic services were covered in Ontario

S", ttfty create barriers for patients to get better?
, like Medical services. Unfortunately, they are not'

Most of my patients rearize the greates-t hearth benefits with rong term care, which is routinely documented with

regurar progress 
"*"*1. 

rni, iulu wouto ..Lrtii.t who starts r ."i" pi"n , but arso who continues , because they

ffiil;;;G"J1rt"it resources in the first 24 visits'

Arso, this rure discriminates against students, the erderry and those who are financially in hardship' why are we

discriminating againsi peopfeifrat may need our help the most?

Further, it is not in the pubric interest to have more CMCC facirity on the cco board' They don't teach

subruxation or vitarism, which is wnerein. bi"ii"rt oenefrts of care occur as evidenced by my patients

progress ano otneiiesearch. The boari ,r.ri'uro not be oorninrt"o by interest groups that in th'rs case focus on

more of a pain and medicar based rooui n.rJemics rr" iri**oul,o tto* tn-e reitity of practice' when I was

going to .MCC, they teacherg *9q9,ro-rity G ones that;;;ot succeeding in pra'cti"e. They are a limited in

scope and practic";";;ht shouid the dictate the profession'

structured care pran and averaged pay.ments protect the public interest. lt keeps fees low at the beginning of

care and doesn,t make frequent 
"rr"-"iyr"'6"!iinning 

finanliaiiv p.t't'uitive. lt allows people to get care they

may need at a frequency they. can attoro. nJditonrrri, ,.r,"lriJot"r" t 
""ps 

them accountable and can help

iili" i;t;;" *uin moiu 
'."PiotY

There is too much of a confrict of interest having so many cMcc facurty and administrators at the cco' lt is

not in the pub'c irt;r"rt h";;ing a poritiJir'fx"oi'nli"; ilffi;";""J nv one institution who has such a clearlv



outlined bias against chiropractors that practice in a subluxation based model. Additionalty, cMcc does notfollow the wHo definition of chiropractic. How could they be permitted to have so much influence/control of thecco?

When it comes to fees, I feetthat , 1TT
The member must ensure the block fee covers a period of not less than 3 months
and not more than 6 months.
' The member offering a block fee must always provide the patient with the
lption of paying for each service individually ind must ensure that patient
decisions regarding whether to pay a blockiee do not affec ttreir abitity or the
ability other patients in the practice to access chiropractic care. ln partrcutai,
members must not:

3. require that patients pay a block fee before accessing care,
b. treat or offer to treat patients preferentially because ti"y 

"gr"" 
to pay a

block fee, or
c. terminate a patient or refuse to accept a new patient because that
individual chooses not to pay a block fee.
. To facilitate patient choice, members must:
a. offer a block fee in writing and in so doing:
i. indicate that payment of a brock fee is opt-ional and that patients
may choose to pay for services as they are provided;
ii. indicate that the patient's decision to pay ior services individually
or through a block fee will not affect ttreir anitity to access
chiropractic care;
iii. identify those services that are covered by the block fee, provide a
list of fees that will be charged for each service should ttre 

'oioct<

fee option not be selected,lrovide examples of those services (ifany) that are not covered, and indicate forwhich services (if any)

the fee is simply reduced if the block fee option is selected;
iv. use plain language and give consideration as to how to address
language and/or communication barriers that may impede
patie_nts' ability to understand what is being offereO; 

'

v. refrain from using language that is or could be perceived as
coercive or suggestive that without payment of the block fee,
services will be limited or reduced, or ihat quality of care may
suffer;
vi. invite patients to consider whether payment of a block fee is in
their best interest given their needs or usage of services; and
vii. ensure that patient questions about the block fee are answered,
ensure that help is available to patients to determine if the block
fee is in their best interest, and be available to answer questions
or provide assistance upon request; and
b. obtain written confirmation if the block fee option is chosen and
maintain it as part of the patient,s medical record.
'lVlembers must give pati_ents the opportunity to rescind their decision to pay a
block fee within a week of the original decision. lf the patient does rescind their
decision, members must refund the amount charged for the block fee before
then charging the patient individually for any uninlured services already
provided.

' lf the member-patient relationship ends, members are advised to consider
whether it would be reasonable to refund a portion of the block fee, considering
both the time remaining and the services provided to date.
' Patients may also have the option to average the costs over time as per the

2
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:ffi 
"'.",:'#:*lI-%:,:::;[Ji:',l""lii#:::T",,.'l-".19areresponsibreonrvfor the services they received. There rrJrlo p"nilties for discontinuing'

These guiderines seem reasonabre 119 
in the best interest for the Public , while still allowing easier and

continued access to tf't benefits of Chiropractic care'

when it comes to confrict of interest, r berieve that: the cco Board hording 4 CMCC affiliated professionals is

a Oirect conflict of interest' ln

theeventofaCMCCfocuseddiscussion,all4wouldhavetodismissthemselves.That
leaves 5 out of g 

"L;i"il-"*d 
*"qgJr.'*a o public members' ln the event that two

more individuals o."iii" a conflicl.of fii;,"l,i'ir[t" *'ourO';" "; 
insufficient number to hold

a quorum. rr,i, .ont]ili"ii"t"r".t i, "r.o"Jrlt"tfin 
tn" fot*ation of committees'

I propose that no ;;;; tn; one board";$ffi;f" r't"io ov either a CMCC/UQTR or

other chiropracrrc teaching institution. it i. ii,, i. r'ne with other professionar regulatory

bodies (Royal Co'ege of Dentatsurg.;;oi Oni",io (one council seat held by one

representative troilL"n ot tn" tur"r,.int'intiitrii""t western and ' college of

physicians ano suigeot, :J 9llT," fin?# .ii;;i i6 seats neto bv representatives from

tn6;i the six teachlng institutions' etc)'

Thanks for your consideration for the Public interest'

Regards,

Dr. Robert Statton BScH DC

Get Outtook for Android
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Dear Council and Quality Assurance'

r feer compered to reach out to councir regarding the conflict of interest amendment and the proposed stance taken in

GuidelineG-o0Sregardingfinancial/paymentplans.

r wourd rike to congraturate councir regarding the confrict of interest addition of cMcc employees' our profession is

under intense attacks and eriminating a majJr confrict of inte.rest-certainly perceived and arguably real - is a strong step

in the right direction. As councir may or ,ru no, be aware, the cMcc president in the spring issue of his quarterly

pubrication made a decraration on the direciion that .MCC i, ,nouing both towards and away from' This involves chiefly

the adoption of MSK-onry care and the arounr,n, decraration that thlre is no evidence for a subluxation' or for the

scientific varidity of concepts initiaily nrorgii forward by the parmers and stephenson' cMCC and its president are free

to berieve whatever they choose to nerieul, iut the fact remains that cMCC is now teaching concepts and taking

positions that contralici basic human ptvriJorv and the worrd Health organization's own definitions of chiropractic

and the subruxation. The parmer/steprrerLson .-on."p, that the body is self-healing, self-regulating and is controlled by

the nervous system, with disruption to neruous system function having a negative impact on health is basic physiology

,10].,. Furthermore, disruption to a properly functioning :::::,' 
system due to an entity called a subluxation has been

recognized as rear and the crinicar entity that chiropractors primariiy treat by the world Health organization' the

chiropractic Act, the Association of crriropractic co*eges, the. medicar profession, insurance companies' multiple peer

reviewed journars and researchers and ou",. ,oo years of crinicar results on millions of people' cMcc is free to believe

whatever they wish, but to monoporize tr.,e reguratory councir of an incredibly diverse profession with paid employees

whire promoting a radicar and extremery narrow poriticar stance and practice focus is both a conflict of interest and a

disservicetothepeopleofontario.Welldoneonremedyingthissituation.

r have had conversations with patients during the past two weeks who are actually on these payment plans and would

be the ones directly affected. The overwhelming patient response is shock and confusion' Nearly all asked why does

cco care or state it is none of your business. wr,en they found out cco is a chiropractic organization and not affiliated

with the government, most replied ,n", riu ur. proba.niy trying to hurt your competition to the benefit of your own

crinics. Roughry g5% strongry opposed trre ioea that when they-began care they were not capable or'too vulnerable' to

make the decision for themserves of whether or not chiropractic could help them and how they would finance their

care.

one patient,s response struck me. she presented with severe vertigo, migraines and post-concussion syndrome' she is

currentry on we*ness care and has benefitted from u o.rrn"na oi.n"' ih"iord me "what I valued most was that when I

was at my worst, r didn,t have to *orru uuort paying each time or stressing out over whether I remembered to bring my

wailet when r needed someone to drive me. l didn't want to d;;r with anything else when the headaches and dizziness

were really bad' lt Was so nice to get it out of the way, and just come in and focus on getting better.,,

Regarding the werness or annuar prans, most of my patients simpry don't want to deal with finances every time they

come in and stated it makes their rife far easier and ress compricated. They appreciate the convenience of saving a few

doilars, and for exampre if their uppoint'*nt is finished ano lr,e front desk is tied up they can simply leave and carry on

with their day rather than stand ,"d *;i ;;*aros of 10 minutes. The overwhelming reply was "well I am coming

anyway so I might as well save some money'"

1



180our office provides the option of monthly plans for families to help reduce the finashould know that those paren* *"r" fri." on.no.Jffi;i,,, ,n.r.rr" famiry 
^.rl.1t:ir:':;il;:ffi?:ffir:;:choose which chird gets care and which one can,t. Mothers are not happy with that.

Roughly 75% of my patients who take advantage of a payment pran did so at the beginning when costs and frequencyare at their highest' They told me they opted in to make it affordabre when they neeo"o ii most ano sirrce insurance

;il::l?:J;1'"J;:::l,H::??::l.f 
extra savings. your current proposars as written wiil negativery arrect the

The over riding theme that came up is that each patien t is choosinowhat works best for them. patient choice should berespected in health care and in chiropractic' Lots of p"opr.irk about respecting p.r,"na choice, my patients and r feerthat CCO should demonstrote they respect patient choice.

Another thing to consider is that people have different personarities and financiar circumstances. peopre who are we'off' or drivertype personalities typically just want to g.i it out of the way. They are annoyed and inconvenienced byforcing them to do something they 
'"stto 

as tedious-and/or a waste of time. There are certainry people who prefer topay for a service as it is rendered' rhere are others who are on a bucrget and have cash frow considerations. Breakingdown their map of care into a monthly plan keeps the costs down, manageable with their budgets and allows them toaccess care that they would otherwise be priced out of on a pay per visit basis. To respect patient choice shourd incrudetaking different types of personalities and financial situations into consideration - which the current proposar does not.Furthermore' my dentist did not tell me t was too vulnerabre to understand my dentar hearth, instead he provided me aszsoo estimate with an option to pay in full today or over 3 months. He also oidn,t speak to me one tooth at a time, butrather gave the big picture' I appreciated that. lnsurance .orprni., don,t make peopre pay dairy for home, auto andlife insurances' it is collectecl either up front or monthly. My yoga studio and gym have annuar and monthly prepaymembership plans' (unlike chiropractig if I don't go to the gvr , oo not get r!'ronuy back). chiropractic organizationslike the cco and ocA require annual payments up front or monthry, often with a discount for paying in fu, up front. r
was put on a monthly payment ptan when I bought my wife's engagement ring, a new bed from ,the 

Bay, and when wegot a car' The point here is that these are socially acceptabre, extremery common and normar business practices thatpeople are used to' and chiropractic is a business. To deny peopre this option when it currentry exists, under thepretense that they are not capable of making a decision in tr',. lg. of the internet, sociar media and testimoniars is anoutright insult to the intelligence of the people of Ontario.
I understand not every patient likes being presented with payment plans, but that is why TV,s are sold with remotecontrols; you can change the channel' eeople voice their oirit"rrrr. with their feet and simpry reave offices they do notresonate with' A handful of people every year come to my office after being turned off by either finances, technique orpersonality from another chiropractor' This is their prerogative and try as we might, we cannot prease everybody.
Lastly' these plans can keep costs down' Less payments to process means less overhead and staffing costs and that is
;;1,"..,.."ffiT::l#;;.1",ffi;;1ilffi[,J;*::;,H*",:,,#il;,;;*u,lu.,"h".drorurosewhoparticipate
Bottom line is the most expensive time in a chiropractic life cycre is for a new patient and we have a phenomenar serviceto offer humanity' we should be looking for ways to remove barriers to our services not put more up. we arready havemultiple regulations in place that ensure-the integrity of the service is maintained such as requirement to offer a pay pervisit and to properly refund those who request one. For every person who this is designed to serve, r see it harming 25
,",lill;,X"rlliilHlil,,J#lJ,"T:T"'":?;; j:*::*:*j;t patientchoice and eriminate the proposed guiderine

2

Thank you for your time,
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Andrew Moore, DC

DrAndrew Moore
Neur o s tructur al chir oPr acti c

Moore Chiropractic Centre
27 5 Trafalgar Road, Oakville, ON

905-845-4541
moorefarnilvchiropractic. ca
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Joel Friedman

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

SincerelY,

WeonesoaY, JulY 31 ,2019 3:40 PM

CCO lnfo
ilIiir'Con"ern re changes to Chiropractic

It has been my privirege - and great benefit - to have used chiropractic many times over many

years. I write tnis aii senior c-itizen who nu, had his tr"'ii"or accidents, fails, etc - mo:! of which

were not my direct faurt, some definitery due to.my o*n iaietessness. without proper chiropractic

care I would ne in muih *orc. physical shape than I am today.

I've heard some 
,,whispers-in-the-wind,, that there are proposed changes to the issues of chiropractic

that wi, definitery change our care prans ro, the negatil;;;;t p.sitivel It is sad that my gut reaction

is that the focus of these changes i, io *0u.. cure-planr'and put more. money in the pockets of the

insurance companies. Do we rearv, ;; ;;;;;tv, urio"rrtunJ r,o* much the big insurance companies

control our health care sYstem???

My main concern wourd be this 24-visit care pran - having been in a couple of accidents, and having

other,,senior,,issues, I wourd naveiong ago been unabr;to receive the best chiropractic care

because I wourd have had to stop ui"i i+ uisits. By inriituting a 24-visit cap on a care plan will

drastically increase rees - how does tnis fit in with good, poritlive chiro care? Implementing this 24-

plan does not ,uurn io be the best for lifetime spinal health.

I fert I just needed to voice my concerns about changes to the chiropractic care program' Please

consider the impact this will have'

t{

Behokr, the eye of the Lorer is on trtose wrto fear him, on trnse who hope in his steadfast rove' Ps' 33:l I
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WednesdaY JulY 31, 2019

To : The Executive Committee

lamwritinginresponsetheproposedchangesrelatedtoBUS|NEssPRAcTlcEsGuidelineG-008

lhavemanyconcernsabouttheproposedchanges,andlfeelthiswilladverselyaffectwhatisinthe
best interest of the Public'

r feer that the proposed changes favour those chiropractors who function in a pain- based model of care

Typically, these chiropractors will suggest very short courses of manipulation' sometimes based from

one visit to the next. These chiropractors don't typically have a "road map of care"; their map is simply

come back when You are in Pain'

other chiropractors who practice in a salutogenic model or somewhere in between are more likely to

show patients a full road map of care. when patients are given a goal or road map of care' they are

more rikery to foilow the recommendations and therefore see positive resurts' Arso, having a plan which

may extend past 24 adjustments, ailows patients to pran their rives and finances for future spending' ln

these instances, some chiropractors average out the cost of severar months of care thereby reducing the

financiar burden. The initiar phase of care is often the most expensive. rn addition, when given a full road

mapofcarepatientsunderstandthathealthisacontinuumandittakestimetomakepositivelong-
rasting changes in their rives. This is very different than the "sick care" provided by almost every other

health care Profession.

The current standard where patients can pay per visit or choose to be on a pran arows patients to make

aninformedchoiceastowhatisbestforthem.lamunclearastowhythiswasevenbroughtupasan
issueconsideringthattherehasonlybeenoNEcomplaintmadetotheCCointhelastTHREEyears.

I asked my patients about how they felt about these proposed changes' First' there was a look of

confusion on their faces then they responded in the following manner;

"Why do they (CCo) care how lspend my money"

,,What? l wasn,t vulnerable when l first came in.'.'what,s this really all about,,

,, So they are not allowing us to save money when we first start care'.'how does that protect me?,,

,,1 don,t understand why this is a problem. Why don,t they reprimand chiropractors who don,t follow the

rules instead of making up more rules that don,t make sense,, This was from a Dentist and a current

member of Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario'

please note these are direct quotes from my current patients' I omitted the ones with colourful

language.
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lf we look to other health care professions, we can see that they offer patients a way to either save
money to spread out the financial burden. This is common practice in Dentistry which offers payment
plan options for all sorts of care they provide, most notably braces or other orthodontic devices that
span over several months and in some cases years. Medical offices ask that you pay several hundreds of
dollars in advance should you need other services not covered by oHlp. why are chiropractors held to
standards above and beyond what other health care professionars are held too?

The cco's main mandate is protect the interest of the public...not to protect the public. I submit to you
that the public is smart, and sawy and are not vulnerable. I am still at a loss as to why the cco used so
many resources to change something that doesn't really need addressing. lt sounds more like the
results of the last oCA survey made its way into an initiative for the cco. lf this is the case, it has little to
do with protecting the public interest.

Sincerely

Dr. Biljana Durickovic
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subiect:

it.

Friedman
185Dr Jacqueline TsiaPalis

ii""olv, Atgust 01, 2019 2:15 AM

JoelFriedman
CCO Feedback

Dear Mr. Friedman,

I submitted feedback on proposed by-law amendments (6.1) onrine tonight (July 31) without completing my

comments.
If possible please forward the following feedback to councit. And if possible please confirm that you received

Thanks in advance,

Dr Jacqueline TsiaPalis

To all council Members and college of chiropractors of ontario staff'

Re: ProPosed BY-law Amendment (6)

i:;lrul' 3+tr8iilJf ffi SYffil1T. propo sed amendments with some considerations

I believe that the proposed amendments addresses a rarge discrepancy that has existed in By-Law 6' and until

recentlY had been overlooked'

I berieve that rear or apparent conflicts of interest are bound to arise when multiple cMcc employees make up

the 9 erected cco councit Members. d ,,,lt the electeJico boo.ril migtrt'be the least impartial governing

body yet, as 4 out "rNi+'l"lor"r""t"J.o*cii 
members are GMCC employees'

I applaud the proposed amendments to gy-Luy 6 that will rimit this in future, by adding that members who are

employees of chiropractic educatiorrrt irrrtitotions are 
"", "rigiur" 

for_election to council' However' I am

concerned that therr seems to be a r"*#;;i.a *"*u.r-"FE"*r', who is listed on cMcc's directory as a

Director, *to *uyi;l;;;"*pliance of present By-Law 6'

I also agree with the proposed lnen$ment 
to By-Law 6 to include an academic appointment to council' as this

is in alignm.rr, *itt att Heatttr negdaffi coitrg.* in ont;io. However, t ,",o**rnd further amending this to

,,the academic appointment to *rr*il,'*ir#"":. "r.*ue, 
i, s.tect"d from u*org members who are members

of a facurty of a chiropractic corlege ,.n d;;;:;irtir *'r ;il iongevitv for the amended Bv-Law'

Thankssomuchinadvancefortakingthetimetoreadthroughmyfeedback,

Dr Jacqueline TsiaPalis

Dr Jacqueline TsiaPalis, BA' DC

Vaughan ChiroPracttc
www.vaughanchiropracttc conl

1
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Jo-Ann Wiltson
i-nridJ"v, August o1 ,2019 4:17 AM

Rose Bustria
fwa' Urgent: Member Feedback
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QA and Council.

Jo-Ann Willson, B.Sc', M'S'W', LL'B

Registrar & General Counsel

College of ChiroPractors of Ontario
13 w
T ON S1 5

Tel: 1

Fax: (416) 925-9610
E-mail : i Pwillson@cco'on'ca
Web Site: www.sco'on'ca

CONFIDENTIALITY WARNING: for the

This e-mail including anY attachments may contain confidential information and is intended onlY

person(s) named above. AnY other distribution, copymg or disclosrne is strictly Prohibited. If You have received

this e-mail in error, Please notifii me immediatelY bY rePly e-mail and delete all coPies including anY

attachments without reading

Begin forwarded message :

making a coPY. Thank You'

From: Bernadette Vecchio

Uli* lufy 3t,2019 at 8:37:15 PM EDT

To:Jo-AnnWillson<jpwillsog@99qp8'c'a>'CCOtnfo<cco'info@cco'on'ca>
Subiect: Urgent: Member Feedback

WednesdaY, JulY 3l't, 2019

College of Chiropractors of Ontario

Attn:
Dr Dennis Mizel, President

Ms Joarure Willson, Registrar

The Executive Committee

ifr. quulitY Assurance Committee

it or

xr", proposed Amencrments to Guiderine G-00g: Business pructices AND

Druft Amrna*rnir-ii-ny-tn, 6: Erection of council Mernbers



By way of this letter I wourd rike to mafe known my feedback regarding theabovementioned Draft proposed Amendments

P 187B

I personally don't fully understand why there are proposed changes to this guideline.It is my sense that this is a debate amongst chiropractors, rather thu' u publicprotection concem.

I acknowledge that some in our profession have used care plans in coercive ways butstill there has only been 1 comptint about block fees in 3 years. And this lowcomplaint rate (compared to complaints about ,.*ut assault) I believe is due to thefact that cco has clearly and specifically guio.J now c€lre plans should beadministered.

chiropractors who do offer block fees and payment options / financial a*angementstake into consideration the most conrmon questions that patients ask which are:

What is wrong with me? (diagnosis)
Can you help me? (offer u,olutiorrj
How long will it take? (how many visits)
How much will it cost, and what ur. *y payment options? (finances)

Each person who goes to a chiropractor for help is unique and there problem may besimple and uncomplicated or it rnay be more difficult and chronic.

Presenting a diagnosis and a treatment plan and options to pay for care is a veryprofessional approach and appreciated Ly patients'.

often the main complaint I hear in clinic is that no one took the time or apparentlycared-enough to prescribe enough treatments to adequately help them. Their maincomplaint is that they were told to just keep ,oming-without 
"fu 

;f.ducation orinfbrmation to help them understarid whalbrri."pri.tic is and how it could help themin the short term or long term. Most people rtoploiogto the chiropractor when theyreach their insurance maximum whiih is neguliu"t. iittr.y even have benefits and thisgreatly affects and limits their capacity ror J..ing tn.i, health i*prou.

For those who require a lot of care, offering payment options to receive discounts orspread out their payments over time helps tiil to u"og"t their personat und familyfinauces auel alsu helps them to stay accountable to their rur. *hi.r, *itt yield themthe best results.

If a patient is Eiven a shorter term plan thatwhat might be needed, they might thinkeverything will be fixed in that short time. This canie misleading. And if they,re not"fixed" in that shorter term they might think chiropractic care doesn,t work. This

2



Kerr Bendetl Chiropractic
www. kerrehiropracticclinic' com

W€,lhrcss

in this matter

188
34 Bridge St. West
Belleville, Ontario
K8P 1lt8

Tet: (513) 966 8386
:Fax: (613) 96e-osgs"

Dr. Thomas F. Kerr D.'C-

Dr. Kyle Bendell D.e .

Dr. Dennis Chambers D.C.

Ryan Rutter R.M.T-

fcnnifer Murnfcrd R, M.T.

Coilege of Chir:opractic of 'Ontari'o

7 7 B:lso\ Strreet West,'Stlite'600

Toronto; Onta,r:iol

MsS 1M2

&{J&

billing PolicY'

I feel there is definitely a need for some guide lines and I understand that billing a patient up front for

..,thousandsofdollarsfor40-T0advancevisitsrnaybelquestlonable.

Mv new patients are a'lwaysgiven th'e choice of prepaymenlfor '

to theit f'rr.st p,l.ogress ex'am, or !her7 c:ain pav as therT go' ltis theirt choice' The majority Ot th;rn tl.?...o-'.u

the prepayment optio,n They find'it convenient not to have to pay every visit and it saves them t1me'

When they are.pre-schear.rtel ano ppe-paid they can leave the a'd;i'trstrnent room and walk out:he dlor

without'having to stop at receptio.n each and everv ti11 They truly-en19v thls optio'n, As mentioned

eailielr, they can pay for ealch visit separ'ately if they'wish' 
,

Manyofrnywell.nesspatientswhowehavebeencaringfol"overtheyea'rs.:i:'"fortheir.firstvisitof
, ,r,. .lr*naar year and voruntee'to pay three to four hundred 

lorrals 
Ther, feer happ-r7 that this will 

:over
their care for mqst of the r7ear.. This makes sense to them and i't makes tu*,9.': us lh !he. event lhat any

one needg to discontinue their care, a cornpiete reimbursemertt is issued within one week' 
..

PleasetiiytocometosomecomlTiongroundonthepi'oposedbillingandnal,mln:.::!:*OT::l:llt't
about the patient's right to choice and protection. Please do not take away their freedom of choice'

July 29, 20'119

Sinee

Dr. Thomas Ker"r D'C.

Bel,levil'le, O'ntario

A division oi Kett Chiropractit Professisnal Corporation'
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Friedman

Dr. MichaelSchultz
iu"ioiv, nugust 06, 2019 11:05 AM

CCO lnfo
Feedback to G-008
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Also, please include the following feedback;

I strongly disagree to proposed changes to Guideline G-008'

I am an active practicing chiropractor of 16 years in ontario. I am not associated or

employed by cMcc ;i a"ny other institution or organization'

Re: OPtion to Pre-PaY For Care

Having the option to atow patient to pre-pay for care is in their best interest of the

patient.

Many of my patients are under some sort of regurar chiropractic care. Many patients get

adjusted on their way to or.o,.ninf no,,n" rrominrork and enjoy the convenience of being

able to pre-pay for their care so ttiat they can 3usl.9"l ?91:.t^1",d 
and leave' without

having to rine up and wait to p;i;;;h uilit. inis is a convenience that many patients

Feedback:

enjoY.

chiroPractic care'

interest first.

Regarding Pediatric Patients: In many cases' a parent will wish to pre-pay for the

chiropractic care for their young-.hiio. 
'ev ooing sl lheir children can visit the office'

without their parents, and not fiuuu io worry about making payments'

patients shourd continue to have a cHoIcE to either pay per visit or pre-pay for their

I befieve that the rures that the cco arready has in prace currentry regarding pre-

payments shoutJ be ampre enouii-t" p.t"tt tr'r" puti.nt, *hil" still placing their best

1

Dr. Michael J. Schultz B.sc., D.c., c.M A c



Chiropractic Practice
P (90s) 63e_4673
Schultz Chiropractic & Wellness Centre
8-685 Plains Rd. East
Burlington, Ontnrio
L7T 2E8
r,vwr,v. sch ultzchiropractic. ca
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From: Jo-Ann Willson

Sent: MondaY, August L2,2OI9 2:19 PM

To: Rose Bustria <RBustria@cco'on.ca>; Joel Friedman <JFriedman@cco.on.ca>

Subject: FW: Comments on amendments

Exec and QA.

Jo-Ann Willson, B.Sc', M'S'W', LL'B'

Registrar & General Counsel

From: CourtneY GraY [mailto:
Sent: MondaY, AugustL2,20L9 2:13 PM

To: Jo-Ann Willson <ipwillson@cco'on'ca>

Subject: Comments on amendments

Hi there' r '1----^^..*^-+d ^n rLp nrn. lments.
Attached is a letter with some further comments on the proposed by-law amenc

Thank you,
Dr. CourtneY GraY
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GRAY} ATT R
i

August 12,2019

Ms. Jo-Ann Willson

Registrar and General Counsel

College of Chiropractors of Ontario

Dear Ms. Willson,

I am writing to address in a more formal matter some comments I have on the perspective

changes to our by-laws. I am glad that we are self-regulated so that the opinion of all members

can be voiced before changes are made in the way that we are able to practice and regulate'

I fully support the change to the by-law that would no longer allow GMCC faculty members to

also sit on the cco council. I have always thought that the allowance of such members made for

a pretty obvious conflict of interest; on one hand you have a single educational institution with

it,s own agenda and also allowing them to sit on the council which dictates how we can practice

would seem to give GMCC an unfair and unwarranted access to change the shape of chiropractic

for all chiropractors in ontario. As a practicing chiropractor in ontario that went to school

abroad, and see the value in the many different types of chiropractic colleges with individual

missions, visions, and goals - all different ways to serve the public and their highest interests - it

always made me unuury to think of the influence current faculty from a single school could

have. Not to mention the strange position it would put council members in if they felt it was in

the public interest to make suggestions that, for whatever reason' were at odds with the agenda

of cMCC, sometimes in front of the cMcc President, and then return to work at the school' ln

my opinion, it just seems like a bad idea to maintain total transparency and have every decision

made to be in the service of the public, not a private institution' lt would be best to not even

have that as a possible conflict, so I agree with the amendment to no longer allow cMCC faculty

to have seats on the council'

My other issue is with the amendment that, if approved, would no longer allow me to offer

care plans with the option to pre-pav at the start of care' I work in a city that is mostly blue-

collar workers, and I serve a large portion of single-income families' some of the financial

arrangements I offerto patients to help ease the financial burden' make it so they are able to

afford the care they need and deserve to have' Without some of these options' people would

202 Grand River Ave, Suite C Brantford' ON N3T 4X9 ls:l:sl7ss-7736 (p) (s1e) 23L-0136 (f)
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either a) not endeavor to access care at all or, b) they wouldn't be able to afford ALL the care
they need to heal and recover fully' we see some pretty amazing transformations happen in the
office, and without being able to make financial arrangements between patients that utilize
block billing, some of these lives would never have been changed. I have been trying to think
about how this scenario (offering prepayment, block billing..Jr" pirnrt fails to serve the public
interest. Tci me, it seems like moie of an attempt to disarm the branch of the profession tt,rt
tends to offer these arrangements the most - vitaristic .r,iropra.ioo r .r" ;;;;,"rlro an"
rest of the cco, that everything I do with respect to billing, is to enhance access to the public -the people I am licensed and obligated to serve. lf the concern is that the public is being taken
advantage of, a better way to monitor that might be to enforce the way that block billing
scenarios are being refunded, for patients that choose to discontinue care. The regulations are
clear, but it seems like the members that are sullying the reputation of block billing
chiropractors, are not following the rules, or are able to find loopholes around it. My guess
would be that these offices account for a very small minority of offices in ontario, and it isn,t fair
to change how we regulate as a profession due to a fraction of it,s members. I can,t stress
enough how many times these prepayment plans have allowed people to get the care that is in
their best interest and aligns with their goals expressed to me during their consultation. without
people having a clear, concise plan to follow with the guidance of their health practitioner, a
path to healing can be confusing to navigate.
Thank you for allowing me to voice my feedback on some of the amendments and I hope that it

is taken into consideration.

ln Service,

Dr. Courtney Gray

202 Grand River Ave, Suite C Brantford, ON N3T 4X9 (s19)7ss-7736 (p) (sle) 231_-0136 (f)
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QualitY Assurance Committee
cc: Dr. Kristina Peterson, Dr' Janet D'Arcy, Ms Karoline Bourdeau' Mr' Ro

MacKay, Dr. Joel Weisberg 194
Re:DraftAmendmentstoGuidelineG-008:BusinessPractices

Allowing patients to have choice in all aspects of their care is essential' when a

patient seeks 
"utulnuv 

are ast<ing for the expert opinion of that chiropractor'

information they ;i; ruy not Jnoor" to follow' ln my experience, being

clear and upfront starts the doctor-patient relationship well' and helps the

patient understan; th;doctor's rote,-g'e patient's role and expectation of

results.

I find the following quote extremely offensive: "A member must be sensitive that

a patient, in the *i,iV ,tuges of 
"ui*, 

*uV be in a vulnerable position' have little

knowledge about chiropractic care ano may not be in a position to enter into a

billing/finan"iur arrfngl;;"nt*r,i"r' go*t beyond the initial stage of carelfirst

comparatiue reusseriment. For these reasons, a member must not offer any

billinglfinanciar ariang"*"tt option urntil after completing an initial course of

care,which lncruOes"conducting thsiirst comparaiive re-assessment' The first

comparatiu* rr-url"ur*"nt *r"*the conducted when clinically necessary and'

r 
"tiy 

L*nt, no later ihan each 24th visit'"

lt,sbeingsuggestedthatapatient,tikelyduetopain.orinjury,doesn'thavethe
capacity to .t]oor* t.|ow rre or she *outi like to pay for care, and so the doctor

can,t expect ttremlo make a wise decision' As a result' paying per adjustment

is the only fair opiion to offer tnis paiient' But in this scenario' should they be

paying for any caiel Aren't they too vulnerable to understand what they're

receiving for that payment? Does iinot follow, that in this example' the patient

doesn,t have the capacity to even 
"onr*tlt 

to begin any type of care either? lf

you can,t make unlntor**d choice about money, you definitely shouldn't be

making one about your healtfr eitfrer, anO tf'* paii"ht should be seeking their

Personal care power of Attorney to maxe health care choices on his/her behalf

The second concern I have, is that this 24 visit value for re-assessment is

completelyarbitrary.Thereisnoevidencetosuggestitprovidesthebest
possible .ur* to Ontarians. Basing "iti.uf 

t*quiiements' and then financial

restrictions on tfrL-;;ir; has no UJn*titiuf impact' based on the evidence (or

lack thereof). certainly there needs to be some quantitative clinical value used

for re-assessment, but using it as a boundary to a financial care plan is an

illogical conclusion.
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Allowing ontarians to vote with their feet and doilars serves them best. clearcommunication regarding the type of care provioeo, ,iuL., expectations ofprogress and financial options allows the public choice._There is a great varietyof chiropractic care offered to the residenis ot ontaiio. rnut is the irengtn ofchiropractic' As long as we are forthcoming in our crinicarlnj ti."r"iri'-communication with patients, they are bein! served weil.

Dr. Neil Brown
cco
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cHta0PRAefi0
frlEALIf{G f;EMTME

Aug 3.5, 20L9

Re: Regulation in the Public interest By-law 5

To the attention of C.C.O. executive committee, Ms Jo-Ann Willson, Registrar and

General Counsel,

I am grateful to each of you have contributed to the regulatory process with and

for our profession and public we are priveleged to serve'

! have given much thought to the issues that present themselves at this time.

l-laving cornpleted the online surveys I find that I must submit more writen input

with the intent that as a chiropractor with over 40 years ion the trenches; that I

may offer something that will enhance the protection of the public interest,

While in attendance on June 19 for the morning portion of the meeting of C.C.O

Council, I witnessed the intensity of Council's discussion re By-law 6 while its

members with acuta! or potential conflicts sitting in another room. Two things

come to my mind when I think of this meeting

1. I drove from Keswick to hear what was being said at this meeting'

Unfortunately, because of the combination of acoustics in the room and

the distance of the microphones from some of the council, I could not hear

clearly. My request is that in our new building we focus on installing an

amplification system that is exceptional

2. I looked into By-law 6.9 and 6.99

A member is eligible for election to Council in an electoral district, if on the closing date of

nominations and anytime up to and including the date of the election:

the member is not an officer, director, or administrator of any chiropractic educational

institution, inciuding but not linrited to, CMCC and UQTR, such that a real or apparent conflict of

interest maY arise;

3. My confusion is this. How is it possible that with the above By-law in place,

that our executive council has four elected members who fail to meet the

criteria or the clear demands of By-law 6.9g?

Simcoe Mews, 204 SimcoeAve., Suite 10, Keswick, ON L4P 3So

905.476.6475 pike chiro@rogers.com
www pikeeh iropnaetie.com
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4. ln my opinion if we rush to reactively satisfy some unreasonable demand of

a member of the public who has an agenda to weaken chiropractic, we

simultaneously put the public at risk by confusing those we serve. My case

in point here is the attempt by the Q.A Committee to ammend Guideline G-

008.

It taks courage to be a chiropractor. Our profession is still pioneering. The

benefits of properly administered adjustments is not something done one

at a time. We are not doing therapy to nelieve symptoms' That is the

practice of medicine. We are introducing the people who seek us out to

what is possible when life is !ived through a nervous system signaling

through an unsubluxated or less stressed brain. At this point in the history

of the human species, most human beings are guilty of spinal neglect. This

fact is putting the public in danger of physiology malfunctions, symptoms

and ultimately disease. ln my office many of my people are on plans

because it makes their chiropractic care a part of their lifestyle. Just like

exercising and tooth brushing. lsn't this what we have been working

towards?! I didn't become a chiropractor to satisfy the waffling

medicalized dernands of big insurance. That is what Kristina Peterson is

getting at with her languaging. (l don't use the word patient because it is a

medical terrn based on the root'to suffer'i The people in rny practice are

not "vulnerable". lf new people aren't familiar with chiropractic, yes, they

are vulnerable to spinal degeration and decay and the enevitable

subluxation with their disconnected nervous system" I hold CMCC

responsible for producing a chiropracitc product that is deficient in its

chiropractic foundations. The chiropractic profession is a TRIAD in action.

Chiropractic is a PHILOSOPHY of LIFE, working through the SCIENCE of the

amazing human body that nnust be kept in tune through the ART of spinal

adjustment.

"Any fee arrangement must be for care and services that are diagnostically or therapeutically

necessary'.
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This is totally backwards because in my office, I don't diagnose and I don't

dochiropractictherapy.There,snosuchthingunlesscMccinits
nonvitalistic stage is devolving into the practice of medicine' what about

the vast majonity of people who need a chiropractor and yet have no

therapetrtic needs?

MypointhereisthatthepresenceofCMCCemployeesintheseseatsis
putting the public at risk in my opinion. Any employee of our chiropractic

college could fall under the influence of its president, Mr" David wickes' To

be clear, ln my opinion Mlr. wickes owes rne and the rest of the alumni of

CMCC a personal apology for his unfortunate statements in the Globe and

lViail last year.

At th recent meeting of York Peel chiropractic society Ms Willson

comnnented on the current "atmosphere" in ontario which came to focus

in a poignant way last fall" This leads me to my next concern abottt our By-

law amendments and recent decisions to align ontario's chiropractors and

our drugless chiropractic with vacination with the drug theory' As

chiropractors; we are armed with the natural art of adjustnnent' There is an

accepted scientific basis of subluxation just as there is for neuroplasticity of

the c.N.S. There is emerging scientific proof of the chiropractic adjustment

as integral to the health of the human brain' A less stressed Brain resets

when it is in comnrunication with the body through a well-adjusted spine'

This new awareness in science is reaching the world through our own

researchers. (l'leidi Haavik and others!
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Joel Friedman

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

I srrongly clisagree tt'ith this draJi 1n'oposed tlmendmenls

Terw Zavilz
ililffiXqust lglzoie e:52 PM

Jo-Ann Wiflion; Joel Friedman; Christine Mckeown

Feed Oack on Business Practises G008
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I am sending this email with additional comments, as the survey comment area was not large enough' Please

send me an email ioai.uting that this has been received and will be presented to the board'

I commented on this in 2006 when the first draft was developed by th".cco outlining the guidelines for block

fees\payment plans. The cco a",retop"Ju iui, poti.y tbr bJth the pubric and the practitioner that has been in

effect for 13 years now which I have foito*"d in my trfirc. 95% oimy patient base is on a block fee

affangement, the other 5% have chose-i; ;"t ur thlv go. The idea of giving the patient the free choice

financially is important in this guideline. the ract thaithe patient has a choice takes away the vulnerability

aspect that is in the guideline. patients tt utrt oor. to pay biock fees are well educated, well informed patients

that have big pict'rJof hearth urra crriropracii. *a,noore longer care programs than just relief care ( 24 visits)

and want to take advantage of the cost riductions or the averag-ing of costs over 12 months to make it

affordable. They unJerrtlurra that it takes time to heal, they haire 6een to a detailed report of findings and had a

deta'ed one on one report of thei*p."in" findings to then base a very educated decision for their health in

terms of care and financial prans. The patient, 
"oiring 

into our offices now are not vulnerable but well educated

consumers that have researched the internet and havihosen chiropractic care over other disciplines that they

have tried and maybe have not r"c.iu.J results' They are looking for direction and help'

I think that referring to new patients as 'too vuLnerable' to make a decision as it pertains to payment options is

inaccurate, but also ciemeaning and ofl:ensive to oru patients. if they are capable ancl not too vulnerable to give

consent to care th.y;;;il;ire capable of choosing financial options fbr their care

I think that if there ever was a time fbr brock f'ees and methods to make care more accessible , it would

specifically be for;;; going througtrthe most expensive po'tion of their care, in the beginning' It can cost up

to $650 for the frrst monih of care *rr"rr* in 
".urf 

ptan th" costs are $ 250 ciollals a month over several

months that caries the patient tr,ro.rgtritr* acute stage of care, into flinctional stabilization and allows them to

transition to wellness care in an affordabl* ,oo.rr., Jver 12 months. one of the advantages of providing a block

fee upfront to patienis i, ,t u, i, ,pr.ua, it . fuy*.rrt, of .are over a longer time , thus decreasing the higher

upfront costs to d;;; that aie involved in acute care. In rhe 24 years that I have been in practice my

experience has been those that choose ; p;t per visiffinancial arrangements usually stop care far before the24

visit re-evaluation and often after the nrrt 4 weeks of care ( they aory1.Y.1Tuk" it to the 6th week first re-

evaluation that we Jo i' o.r, office tr g uiritrll because they can't uftld thg high upfront costs of acute care'

their extended insurance stops tt ev stop'trr"i, care andthe acute condition that they came in for' tums into a

10wer level chronic condition and affects them for the rest ortn.it lives. They don't return to chiropractic care

because in their minds it is too expensive and they can live with their pain now'

when payments are scheduled over 12 months patients are able to work that into their budget and get the care

aheynJ; rather than the care that they can afford'
1
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when a patient on a care pran hurts themself or does something that requires additional care' they reacrly uome

in and have the condition^evaluated *d';;;Jfrr immediatffi""u,rr" they know they are on-a care plan there

are extra visits that are compiementary #ht; irr. iz *""tqr. ot.tt "*" 
pi*r include visits that are

comprementary ( up to 5- 10 visits uc"o.i*g ,"irr" "riginar 
care pran frequency' These visits are added at the

end of the pran to finish the r'months oi.i?;dur.ri."a"if iriJ"ri"*t for tetter outcomes for the patient

through faster i"**""ai*, - the patientlsnlt *orri"a uuorriit. n"*"i"rlurden of an increase number of

visits if they need th"* i., an injury ,it;;;^. rtr.r, o""irio'ro;;; is based on their need vs their ability to

pay. It is far less ,,r"rrn ifor them. Ar;;;i;rrwe are ar" 
"ur. 

t" **ug. thei, care easily because the patient

knows that they have paid for the .ur. urr.uov *1if they n."d to come in more frequently due to injury'

sickness, increased stress or they *" r;;;;;G ". 
iur, u, * thought they would -- they are covered'

The other advantage of a care plan.il th" pfi:nl:un ulyT. change m"i: rhl and request a refund for care if

they want to stop ;i.il ""v 
ri.""rries in their discounts fb;;;;; uJaitio"ut uo*inirtrution fees' To take the

vulnerability out of the choosing a carcoi"r *i rri" trr" nrrt)+*Jri" Jr careplans should have a 4 week opt out

if the patient is not sJJrJ *it[ th.i, ;::tiffi;;;il;r';'';;;;;"ia'a^i" lr'" 'ti"i' 
with a tull retund of all

money paid into the care plan ( r^rc*.riJirrut *-, ,rr. ,tunaJro ,"iback in 2006 atthe records seminar put on by

the cco with an fu'r exampre of a block fee arrangement prr, ,rp on the ,"t.r,'' fo' us to see)' The original block

fee guideline put *, r"Tooo was fair in';;;il;" t" th.;;il*J rt'r i, to tttir dav as iotrg ut it is followed'

The new standard as written now limits the patient's financial decision to only one type of chiropractic care -

rerief care. It forces the patient i".o ,ai"r r;;;;1y uoo ao., oot pave.the ]]v for tliem to financially budget

for corrective chiropractic care o. *"ilnlr, ;;;". Ii also ri*ir trrJ"uility of the patient to afford care for

multiple family *.iru.rr. They simpi;;;.';{f"rd to^huut u 
'pot,,t "nd"' "*t 

ut the same time or a multiple

children under care. Monthry care pr# ,p*"a over 12 *"",ttr?"r.es it easier for them to have their whole

family under care

In tflering a bi!lit1g'lfinancial drtartgenenl a menlber rtrtt'st:

'n"-oug'n'"'l that ptovidesJor''li'i'uq'n'a lhe naxt recofinendctl cttrrLJttu'ttlh)e dsses'\ne

later than each 2lthYisit'

r strongry disagree with the draft proposed amendments to Guiderine G-008: Business Practices that

wourd 
'mit 

a member from ofrer,"n'#ui'.n,til;;i;i;;;;s;;;rt bevond anv subsequent

comparatiu" ,"-u=]Jrr*.ni, whic6; t; G conductei *nJn crinically n"cesr-ary and' in any event' no

laterthan each 24th visit:

patients that arewellness patients that visit the clinic on aregular basislove the convenience of paying a

monthty set fee f"r-il.;;i;;.; of visits ir;;*k;ril. r."Sp rrtem r..at1rt1" *a functional' These financial

:i?:tf;g:r;",',:#:#,ffi'#.';il*T ;ffix#if#[Ji*jl'&*#"'t lffi#j'hr;;:ft:rff*
do not occur separatery from the ""i. o;r^-,il;t ,*r r]-:rr;d"*. ihe we*ness blocklare financial\care plans

work with alr the guidelines set out by cco on re-assesr*.* "o 
later than z+ft ui'it' This benefits the patient

in manY waYs

1) They have a fixed amount of money per month that they know is arlocated to their chiropractic care

- / 
*tti"tt makes it easily affordable

z



2) If both spouses are on a careplan there are family fee recluctions for the type of payment - a 30o/o

reduction in fee for the spouse if "r;;;;;;], 
giu"n f;;1il; ;"t, and a i sx ieauction for the orisinal

spouse. 202
3) Care plans incrude 5- i0 complimentary visits to use within the i2 months if an injury oscurs ur *

something else occurs in their liv"s wt ere more adjustments are needed - anothei $420 in savings off

their card based on an adjustment fee of $42 a visit)

4) If their children are on a careplan they crua[fv jor^1l"Tilv discount *hj"t is a 50% reduction of the

regular adjustmJni i". iSZf a visit Uut.a off of a$42 adult adjustment fee)

5) Re-assessments are preboor<ed within the 24thvisit on at care prans and 
-ale 

just part of good record

keeping. patients uie consistent with there care becaur. i, nur u"en paid foi and ttrey have a 12 month

pran with clear goals iaidout in front of them and re-assessments foi accountability for exercises and

other hearth goutr. Just becaus. "'p"il* 
is on a it"a"rrdl 

care plan it does not pre-clude them from

being ,"-urr.rrlJ on u ,"g,rlu, Uasisl*nut is even better if they need more care because of a re-

assessment that indicates its neede; -,h", care is incluJed for them under the complimentary visits of

6) If the patient does not use all the prescribed visits in the year due to holidays' missed appointments etc'

those visits are refunded back to tt "* 
*itrrout penalty on ttre fee reduction or they are credited into there

next years werlness care pran. This ls u no tor. situaiion ror the patient and makes staying on wellness

care affordable, fair and easY

7) patients have clearer short term goars and long term goals crinicarly and financially when they are on

longer term care prans. F,verything i, .*piuinLa_up rrorriro they have a crear picture of their goals

throughout the year and those gout, *. ,iuirit"a at each reasssssment to encourage or to change if

the financial care Plan'

needed.

reasons

g) If each patient had to pay for each visit there wo'ld be rine-ups at the 
front counter for this, wait times

would go up i, 
" 

*.rirJss based crinic and patientsrvould nna it frustrating to come in and see us on a

regular basis. The chiropractor *guld ue ro.cea to hire more staff and the lncreased costs would be

passed onto the patient in their visit fee. Increasing the barrier to access to chiropractic due to financial

9) care plans can be stopped at anytime cluring the year for whatever reason the patient needs to have' A

fulr refund is given for any care that is notirsed without unv uo*i"istration fees etc' This follows the

guidelines set out by CCd in the 2006 block fee arrangements

10) Those people that are the working pool, or financially strapped lI:^ln. 
ability to receive the care

they need by applying to_ compassronate i". u.rung"ments. These compassion fee arrangements are

based on a monthiy fee that they can afford that is over a 12 month period and they receive the same

quality una quuntity of 
"ur" 

thi al.*"r", il*"t wourd receive. without brock fee arrangements

compassion ate cariprogramswoufa'noiU" uUt" to be done and further leave a segment of the

populution without chiropractic care'

1 1) patients that are used to brock fees over the last 15 years that are werlness based patients will

have a dramatic increase in their f..r, huu. the inconvenience to wait to pay for their chiropractic

services, will have to pay for any -{;;;"igJvisits 
due to injury or sickness and lose their 50% fee

reduction for their children una ni), r""reduction ror ffi. rpo,rr"' 
- 
Taking away bl0ck fees will

decrease the affordabre, convenient access to chiropracti;";;" and have a 
-detrimental impact on their

3



health ancl their whole family's health. chiropractic will not be affordable for their families' At the

least the block fee arrange*..rt .horrld be ava^ilable for wellness patients and previorrs natients that have

been under regular care' 203
Limiting block fees to 24 visits is short sightecl and bgvl into the idea of pain relief and urrcofra'ruv '-^ "--e

patient - they don,t know what happen, *:n", each24"irit uro.r.. it it typ" of care plan is designed for the pain

based practitioner and does not promot. ai".rri y in the chiropractic ptofession for other types of practitioners

that practice in a aiirerent way - chiropractic biophysics, subluxation based care, wellness care etc etc' It is

limiting.

The original block fee arrangement that was developed in 2004 was a fair arrangement, it was taught at the

record keeping seminar. I re,Lember seeing it on the s.cre-en *a nr Fraser-smith teaching it to us' were the

previous board *"-b"r* and public *.*f,"r, *rong in their passing of this standard? what has changed from

that time? Is there more of a conflict of interest with the cnr'cc mJmbers on the board now that are trying to

over turn a fair standard because they don,t like the *uy *"lin.rs chiropractic practice? Financial care plans in

my office have always been developed i" "iJ 
the patient in n nai"g the care that is best suited for them and

*d 
" 

it convenient for regular lifetime chiropractic care'

Thank you for taking the time to read over these concetns and present them to the board'

Dr Terry Zavitz CCO member in good standing since 1995

4
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August 22,2079

To the Executive Committee of the CCO Council'

I would like to have my opinion noted, with regards to the proposed CCo poticy changes' thot

witlimpactthepracticestylesondmonogementofaltChiropractors,whoultimatelyserueto
provide for the best heatth ond sofety concerns for the people of ontario'

t strongry object to qny poticy changes thot wourd restrict the poyment poricies that

chiroproctors provide for their practice members (potients) to choose from' for the cost

required,lor the prrpor" of hetping them to achieve o properly functioning nerve system'

My 4 decades of experience in deoling with the,,cost.of.core'' that people ore foced with hos

been to he community sensitive to the economics of the place you crre procticing in qnd to hove

options available for them. I| a ,,savings,, oPTIoN in their cost |or Cgre cqn be made available

usingapre-poidpackageofcoreandthatisofinteresttothem'ond/ortheycanpaypervisit
butnotbenefitfromdnycostsqvings,thenwhereisthereoproblem?

Iawrittenggreementisprovidedtotheprocticememberthotonyun-usedfundswillbe
returned to them in full, if they choose to not continue with core, then where is there o problem?

r orso strongry object to hoving members of the educotionsr component oI our profession

(cficc)beabletostondaspotentialelectedmembersfortheboordo!thecco.Idonotbelieve
this wourd be in the pubric interest as it wourd stond out as o breech regording our

orgonizotionor credibility. why give those factions, in this province, thot despise snd degrsde

Chiroprocticmoreammunitiontocriticizeusosoprofession?

I trust this wilt find you "well-odiusted"'

Dr. Gord Valliont' D,C.
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Thank you for the oppoftunity to provide feedback with the changes to the proposed business practices'

I also wantto thank the cco with their contlnuous hard work and dedication in regulating out

Regarding the proposed changes tCI business practices' G-008:'

r berieve itwiil be very rimiting to not ailow members to present a fuil-term care pran untir after 24visits

or flrst phase of care- The reasons being:

1) unfortunately, patients come to us 8s E last resort' They come to u5 with complicated long

. terms problems that requlre a long-term 511u6tured solmion' care plarrs make it simple', cost

effeniveandaffordabletofollowbestrecomrnendationsforcaretoafiainthbbestpossible

r) 
.r:tfj;, 

csme to us who have come from other chiropractors; physiotheraFists and other health

careprovideo*noon,yofferfeef6l5gryicethatresultinlimitedcomplianceandtherefore
llmited re$ults'

3) We see people of all different financial backgrounds; ie. seniors with fixed incomes; single

Ferents; patients on disability; End patlents with no insurance' A care plan eases the financial

burden of the initial phase of care. tf itris is not an option for these patients; chiropractic may 
'

- only be an option for patients with a greater than average income' A very recent example af a

pdtient in our office starting care arrd opting to so on a care plan is Mary' Mary is a senior' has

extensivedegenerativediscdiseaseintrerlowbackandfindsthepaincripplingandlirniting.Her
goalistoreduceherdependenceonpainmedlcatlon;avoidinjectionsandsurgerywhichsheis
terrifiedoflDuetotheSeveredegenerationinherlowback;hercareplanisextensiveincluding
adjustments and spinal decompression therapy' she has started care at 3 visits per week which

wlll continue for 4 weeks' Within horflrst I weeks of care she il having Ereat changes including

significantreductioninherdailyBainandimprovedfurtction.Sheisover-the-moonwithher
results; arrd is so grateful for the monthly payment option, maklng it affordable to reach her

goa|sofavoidinglnjectionsandsurgerV.she.hasreferredherhusbandinforcare,whichtellsus
we are doing our job we[l! 

g for rz months of the year; where gas

4) I am thankful rny iocal gas companY allows for equal hillinl

Utlllzetioninthewintermavbeunaffordableformany.personally,llookforadentistwhowill
allowmyrelfandfamilytopayviaacareplanaswedonothaveinsurancec,overageandwe
believe in preventative care to prevent larger emergency and potentlally urraffordable bills of

cavities, root canals €tc. Another benefit 1s payinc for care plans monthly is for budget

plannlng. ff ree tor Service was the only option; especially in the initial phase of care it could

financialty cripple someone' adding to their stress levels'
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5}TheCCoalreadyhasburinesspracticeguidelinesinplacethatprotectthepatient.ltisveryclear
that the patient t',as tfre option of optiniot* of their care plan at an' tirfle; or' can have a full

refund of services.not rendered' rrt* trtTroftactor is thus put in a vulnerable position and takes

theriskofellowingpatientstogoonecareplen;asfiostopttopaymonthlY'Weputtheeffort,
oEanizailon and risk of providing .rr* pirnu *o pntients to allow them to get the very best

outcomes. tt is not beneficial fur the chiropractor to pressure sorneone to be on a cure planl as

we stand to he at a greater financtal bsffti*y opt out of a care plan' we do have petients who

chose to stop thelr care plan after theyare t"eiing better and no longer want the time

commitmentetc.,andthereforetakeadvantageofthelowerrateofthecareplanastheyare
wellawarethereisnofinancialpenaltytothemexcept]oF"yofftheirba|ance.Wehadef€cent
effimpleofapatientwhounfortunatelypassedawayaftera-diagnosisofcancerandhehada
balanceofover$300.00;weju$twroteoffhisbalanceeventhoughhiswidowcontinuesher
care pran and we never bothered her to-p"y his barance. therefoie, we the chiropractors, stand

to be in a vulnerable position allowing patients m be on care plans! The only benefit to the

chiropractor isthat patients 6ET RESUiTSI And refer in others and thaf s why we do care plans'

6l t berieve that goinB to fee for service iithe inrtiel phase of uare wit yierd very rimited results due

creeting 
" 
tinr*iai narrier to care. This will unfortunately turn people to their medical doctors

seeking p.,n **ui."tions such as dependent nercstics and opioids whlch ere putting a huge

flnanclal and social burden on soclety. At such, Eovemment ls desperately tryingto fixthe

,,opioid crisis,, in recommending.friropo*lr.'L' so, *u should help people 6et the care they

need,notnecessarilyonlywhattheycanaffordbyofferlngestructuredcareplan.

Thanltyouforyourtimeinreviewingmyfeedbackinthisself-regulationprocess.

warmest regards,

fr-#

Mafla hftate, MSc., D'L'

Sarnia, Ontario
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Dear CCO,

Firstrv, r rike to acknowred'e that r appreciate rhe excetence in reguration by our college' lfeelthe cco

isconsistentlyimprovingandguidingourprofession.lbelievernostchiropractor$ingurprovince
practice in a patient .***r*oiooroach with ,tt* **"0' and values of the patients coming first' The

poputarity or.niroprr.tiJ..Ll, *"*ine outto the results we obtain daiiy in our offices"t get multiple

high school *udents uiuaing, 
,,t want to be a .nn"or..t"' becattse lwant to help people like you do!"

rfeer the recent media coverage has produced a farse understarrding and misreading prospective of

chiropractic. we can not deny that there are some within ou, grouf *ho are r-rnethical' I feel each

profession has a few roften apples^ ou, *n"Lv-*d '*'ou"*' 
sf'o1iO be pttt to finding and penalizing

these indivi,uats. r uetieve it is not in ttre puilrc,s best interest to put stringent guidelines on treatment

ptans'$hortandlongertreatrflentpt,n,",uinthepublicsbestinteresttodevetopexceptionalresults

-j ar. ;trrent media blitz, I have been cliscussing concerns with many patients' Here dre a few points

that the puhric and r have corne us with. , ** u"" mav take these into consideration prior to making

any decision 
lans. No patient is forced to start, say

1) 
:::,,H'::T;.:'i-#::X1il:i[:-.fi:::T'I#il:llt'' 

patien'lscan choo$ereeror

service or d payment schedule. otrrer iorms of treatment are discussed with the patient' The

patient.,n,noo,**hichtypeofcareanupaymentoptionarebestforthern,FrogregsExams
are perforrned regularty to ensure-nece$sity of care'

2) There is . *i*nl-*rrranding that agLp;ri"no require an extended treatment plan' $hort or

lonstreatmentplansareatooltonJppatientsachievegppropriatecarewithnofinancial
hardshiP'

3) patierits come frorn many tvpes of backgrounds ant are not senseress. Fatrents are con$cious

consumer$-WithnumerousresOurcesavailable,theyareeducatedpriortoenteringanofflce.

Usually,chiropracticwasn,ttheir.firstproviderforthei,rcu,r*ntin}ury,ortheymavhavetried
fee for $ervic,e chiropractic *itn frmit*[';;;; ;ilnf s find tremendous vslue in the

4) H[Hfi-"tr.ITililff:""'r"rir,*tff#:larietv_ormodarities 
and service$' rrmurtipre

service$arestarted(chiropractic'acupuncture'mEs-ssgeandphysiotherapy)thefinancial
necessity would limit ffi'$t t o* ,porop,i,t* 'u'u' 

rt'i' *ouia'rot*e patients into their medical

doctor,soffice.Thi$willincrease**'en.tirnesanda:6e5:tomedicaldoctors.
s) once in tt u ,n*ai."r doctor's "ffir;:;?';;; "* 'i'nn"o 

optiorrs that will allow for temporary parn

relief. Research has shown, *onuir*nr.hiropractic care to be effective in preventing and

managing back pain. chiropractic ;;;; n;t been a leading-edge methotlm help manage the

current opioid crisis. This ."n onty il* ,.iompriEnea wirh a p*p.r structured and affordable care

Plan'

5)overthelastfewyears,insurancereirnbur$ementratoshavesteadilydecreased,Most
individuals have minimal or no t"u**g"^ t-ymeht options for healthcare allows for less

firrancial stress on the patierrt- ,, ,ffi* i" other.nro.fSssionals (Dentists' opmmetrists'

Lawyers etc)' they provide similar payment option fortheir clients'
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7r our crinic has a rarge popuration of senior$ with extensive degenerative changes with a history

of trauma ancl mechanical issues' fvf"nV-"nio's frre on fixed irrcomes and find any shot"t term

acute care *";;;;;^t would not be financial obtainable'

lnconclusion,treafinentplansareaproduct,ofanextensiveexam,clinicalexperienceandjudgement.
They are arways o**,gn*i;iirr irre patienru u*rt i.,r"r.st. rfeerthat pracing a z*-visittreatment plan

cap would not be in tr,rJiunri.'s best interest- Most people tive payiecx to payctre"k and can not afford

unexpected "*ounr*u.Ll, "i,." 
c,oilsensus feel families would not getthe necessery care due to the

increased financial ouri*.i""iors would noi*irir,. care and 
'"qt'ii'* 

more Eovernment subsidized

assi$ance. prescription drug and opioid use wourd start to increase' oHrp and medical doctors would

have a back log of necessity. 
patients uoo*.t"i. tnu uur'* of cere they receive and have the clear

understanding and option to stop care at ,", ,*.it ank you for taking the time to read my thou*hts

and recommendations'

Thartlt Vou,

Elio lafrate DC

149 Davis st' - unit c

Sarnia, Ontairo, Canada

rlL
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SincerelY,
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Dr. Sandy Bhasin
SunA"V, August 25,2019 11:35 PM

CCO lnfo
n": M"tt"ge from the CCO President - August 23,2019

I write this letter with the utmost respect to the members of the cco'

ln particular I wanted to address this issue with the pre-payment programs.

chiropractic coverage is available to people in many large corporations

but many working class people, business people and students have limited or no coverage'

pre-payment programs keeps care affordabre and gives many peopre access to chiropractic who normally

would not be able to afford it.

when done appropriately - pre-payment programs give patients the freedom to choose

how they wish to pay for care. pay per visit or pre-pay programs should be the choice of the patient' Especially

when unused portions can be refunded at any time'

On a personal level - we have hired a tutor to offer academic guidance to our sons'

This tutor offered us a pay per session program and a pre-pay'

we were in no way offended - and in fact loved having the option of pre-paying.

My closing thoughts:

1. patients should have the freedom to choose how they proceed with care. Pay as they go or a pre-pay'

z. pre-pay programs keeps care affordable and allows chiropractic to reach certain people who could

never afford care. By taking away the option to pre-pay you wiil eriminate a rarge segment of the

population from benefiting from using chiropractic, ln fact it will make chiropractic seem like it's only

designed for the affluent and not the common man or woman'

3. A full refund for unused care should be offered at anytime if the patient chooses'

4. I believe the real issue - is respecting the patient to choose care how they see fit and never making the

patientfeel pressured. Longterm lbelieve in marketforces and lbelieve peoplewillchoose a

chiropractor where they feel appreciated and respected with the freedom to choose' Pre-pays are just

a vehicle to keep care affordable - because our patients deserve to save money if they invest in their

health.

rn crosing r ask you keep the pre-pay programs so more people can benefit from this great profession' we

stand to lose many patients if pre-pays are taken away or severely restricted'

Again thank you to each member of the cco for their time and dedication'

1

Dr. Sandy Bhasin
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Dr Pauline
Sunday, August 25,2A19 11:28 PM

CCO lnfo
CCO e"y**nt Plans Discussion -Pauline So letter

CCO p"ir*"nt Plans Pauline So'pdf; ATT00001'txt

1
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August 24,20L9

Attn: QualitY Assurance Committee

College of Chiropractors of Ontario

130 Bloor St. West, Suite 902

Toronto, ON

M5S 1N5

r am writing to express my strong concerns regarding the proposed changes to Guiderine G-006 that seeks

to restrict choice for our patients'

Nomatterwhattypeofchiropracticpractice,theseproposedchangeswillnegatively.affectthepublic,s
access to chiropracti. .uru, by limiting rr,u,, .i"'.. oi t o* to pay. tn many offices' forcing patients to pay

per visit will require r,'oi"i, ,uJ,,,ona't statt, iherefore increasing "*p"nt"t' 
resulting in higher fees for

patients, which will limit their access to care and in some cases prevent them from ever starting' lt will

also take more of patients, time and nu tu,. lrr.onvenient to'ti'u*' The current regulations do a much

better job of protecting the pub'c interest ,, ir-'" or,'".t has the cHorcE to pay per visit or choose a care

plan. I completely .grJ" *ii'r the current ,.uguiu,ion' that.there nt"a' to be the option to pay per visit

and that the patient can choose to stop .ur"i, any time without penalties or pressure to continue'

SincerelY,

Pauline So
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{Jrs *f ttf*

August 25,2019

Attn: QualitY Assurance Committee

College of Chiropractors of Ontario

L30 Bloor St. West, Suite 902

Toronto, ON

M55 1N5

I am writing to express mY concern regarding the recent uPd ate to the Guideline G-006 that seeks to

restrict choice for our Patients' Limiting the duration of a care Pl an does not protect the public interest'

Care Plans save the Patient money and time, manY of mY Patients are surprised that our regulatory body

doesn't want them to save money' ln discussion the resPonse with my patients is often "whY do theY

ca(e?" or "l'm not being forced to PaY on a plan, I choose to because it saves me time and moneY"' The

changes make no sense if a Patient is given the choice to PaY Per indiv idual session, has the abilitY to

change their method of PaYment at anY time and can opt out with no penaltY. Some PeoPle choose not

togoona financial Plan but most do, as long as they have the choice they can be haPPY with their

decision an d therefore their interest is protected

The concePt of a PaYm ent or financial plan exists in many consumer situations' lt is a familiar and

common concept so su ggesting that a patient is vulnerab le is false. The current regulation does a great

job of Protecting the Publ ic, theY are able to oPt out at anY time with no financial risk or penalty' The

proposed changes are un necessary and against the public interest because it restricts choice'

The most intensive and costlY Pa rt of Patient care is at the begi nning, so there is a great advantage to

the patient to amortize the cost of this over a longer care Plan The benefit is great for those that nee d

more intensive care but do not have the resources to afford it' A 3,6 or L2 month care Plan makes

ts

getti ng care Possible for some indiv iduals or families that would otherwise not be,ab

gives a choice, theY alwaYs have the option to PaY Per visit but most

money as well as amortize Payments with a care Plan of a durati

Thank-you for your attention to this matter'

SincerelY,

Brent Waddell
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&ok 08.26.2019

heolbh ond wellness

Attn: To the Executive Committee, Ms. Jo-Ann Willson, and the Quality Assurance Cornmittee

College of Chiropractors of Ontario

Dear Committee,

I would like to submit the following comments regarding the Draft Proposed Amendments to

By-laws and Documents for Distribution and Feedback for review by the CCO. I appreciate the

oppoftunity to contribute my thoughts. I was very surprised to see an amendment email come

through this week and was happy to have waited to submit my remarks. I would recommend

that tie CCO give more than one weeks time for others within our profession, some of whom

may have alreaOy submitted feedback, time to review and comment on the significant amount

of new information you have shared this week. I whole-heartedly value self-regulation and

feel this is a very important time within our profession to take an active role in reviewing and

understanding the Standards and Guidelines as set by the College of Chiropr,actors of Ohtario,

Thank you for your consideration of the following feedback:

Vaccination

I am deeply troubled that the CCO put forth changes earlier this year to the S-001
professional Advisory on Vaccination and lmmunization without asking for any review from the

members registered in Ontario. I have two serious concerns within this official advisory:

1. I do not believe the CCO has any reason to endorse a public policy that is outside our

scope of practice. The statement... "As part of its role to protect the public interest, the

Coliege of Chiropractors of Ontario (CCO) recognizes that vaccinations, as mandated in

the province of i)ntario, provide a safe and effective means to protect individuals from

infectious diseases." is unnecessary, outside our scope of practice, is therefore not our

place to state and should be eliminated and retracted from any professional advisory,

specifically the one dated April 30 2019.

2. I also believe this policy, as written, would prevent me from discussing possible vaccine

adverse reactions with'my patients. To include "...which includes, but is not limited to"

within the policy creates i f'uge umbrella of conduct that may or may not be considered

contrary to the proper standard of practice or a chiropractor. An example from my
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practice to reinforce my point... A male child, 3 years old present with hip pain post-
vaccination. I was able to recognize the need and then successful refer this patient
back to the attending physician due to a thorough case history that included some
questions about the timing of vaccination. This hip pain was later diagnosed as hip
capsulitis by the medical doctor, a complication of his 5-in-one vaccine. This same
patient was then later tested for immunity by a specialist. The third dose of the vaccine
was not given in light of the patient showing full immunity to all 5 vaccines. The ability
to have a professional and exhaustive conversation around vaccination, then referring
the patient back to the proper health care provider, protected this patient from the
potential of a further, and perhaps more serious, adverse event. I believe I was
professional, acting well within the scope of chiropractic, providing no added
commentary on vaccination nor any advice on future vaccination. My recommendation
to the CCO is have a policy around vaccination that draws the line in the sand, that
clearly outlines what is inside our scope (such as asking questions about vaccination
schedule and symptoms within our history) and clearly saying what is outside of the
chiropractic scope (such as giving medical advice on vaccination/stating personal
opinion on vaccination). I think this is very much in the best interest of the public and the
patients in our office and will support collaborative and professional cross-referral.

Business practices:

I do not offer financial arrangements in my office as a regular practice. However, I have from
time to time, given financial consideration to patients who have asked for it, in times of financial
trouble, or when they do not have benefits to cover their chiropractic care. I have also given
block financial arrangements to patients who have come from other clinics that did offer a
discount for fees paid ahead of time. These patients saw benefit from their regular care, and
appreciated the savings. ln rny office, financial uorrsideration is often requested by the patieni
in the first phase of care, when the patient is acute and at the time when he or she needs the
highest frequency of care. This phase is the most costly phase of care. I appreciate the ability
to give financial consideration at my discretion, on a case-by-case basis, when I deem
necessary, in aceordance to the Standards of Business Practice set by the CCO. These
proposed changes would limit or fully eliminate patients from having affordable access to care.

Conflicts of lnterest:

Having reviewed the information from the CCO, including the clarifications made this week, I

am utterly confused. I believe the CCO needs to make a better effort of making these
proposed changes clear, such that we can then give feedback if necessary. I implore you to
give more time, with more clarification, before the committee makes any recommendations as I
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Dr. Scott IVtrcG regor D.c.

2 Lakeshore Rd., Suite #6

St. Catharines, ON

te0Sl 937-1950 drmcgregor'netL2N 7E4

August 26,20L9

College of Chiropractors of Ontario

77 ts]i*r Street Wesl, $uite 600

'loronto, ON

MsS 1M2

Attn: foel Friedman

Care Plans

?:ilt;:litng to vou todav to express *{ 'ol:u-'l*^ii:113 
ror the proposed

guideline for businl" ptittittt ltutt plansJ and advertising'

Ibelieveweshouldbeabletodelivercareplanstoourpatientsandpractice
members [PM) whether they u'" n"*"fu"J";'1t131ave never received care from

us; or existing pru.ai." *.*b.., that iontinue to receive care from us provided we

abide by rhe poticy oi refunding them any unused.qg.:i:n if they choose to cease

care. It is in the patient's best intere'*iO'ilt* p*Utio I believe is protected' It saves

timeatthefrontdesk[Fromotherwisedoingdebit/visatransactionafter
transaction on 

" 
p", uilii turi, wtrict, is oou,it.tptoauctiveJ benefitting the

patient/pM ana tr,e front desk assist"*. ii tt.idecide to prepay they can then get

the financial component / barriu, oui oirttu*"y so they tin tontuntrate on their

recoveryandhealthwithouthaving.o*o'.yaboutpayingvisitaftervisit.The'.
doctor should u. "it. 

to dictate how much care they,uto-*und whether it be L2'

24,26,48 or ao uiJiu "i 
t 
""gt, 

r feel oo visits and 1, year duration should be the

limit. After all it is their practice that they have invested in and if the technique /

practicestyledicta,.',i'",visitsofthismagnitudearewarrantedandthatis
EFFECTIVELy communicated to the ffi;li andthe patient has a chance to respond

""a "...p, 
or refuse then that should be allowed'

If the cco recommendations go through as proposed, this will not protect the public

that they didn,t ";[f". 
1e fuutic orin tttis case the patient will be burdened with

an additional expense. ln most .ur", p."faying for care up front is usually

rewarded with somewhat of a discou"t' tf i' is common business practice and last I

RECEIVEI}
AUS t I 20ls

0flf$f $\flllmlrAfl'On$
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checked we, as chiropractors are a fee for service making us a business' (Please see

enclosed a petition from many of our patients who oppose these tentative guidelines')

Many of our practice members have-benefitted from this and to deny them this

opportunity is anything but "protecting the public"' If this discount is not granted to

the patient they may hlve a harder time affording our care and as a result not get

the care they need b".uur. of this new financial barrier guideline set forth.by the

CCO. We, as chiropractors and business owners are directly affected b.y. this as well'

*O.U* r U-ri".rr p*.}oe ," offer care plans is no different than telllng the cell

phone compariies they no longe.r can ch4rge a monthly fee for service' It has be a per

use only. Nlol feasible. Tl':e cco i1 creatingmo;'e constraints to so called "protect the

public,'but in the frocess is slowlysabotiginS m11be.rs' and their practices making

it harder for them lo .un a profltatl* p.".tio*-and business which concerns this

ffi;;;;;*.*U.rl"ery much considering'a very small percentage of ontarians

have ever used a chiropractor before'in the pastl!l

In the guidelines sent recently by the CCO' they state:

.,A member must be sensitive that a patient, in the early stages of care, may be in a vulnerabl.e position'

have little knorvledge about chiropractic care unJtuy no, 6e in a position to enter into a billing/financial

arrangement ootricfr goes beyond the initial stage of care/first comparaiive reassessment' For these reasons'

a member must not offer any billing/financiut ur.ung.rn.nt option until after completing an initial course of

care, which includes conducting the first comparatiie '"-u"""t"nt' 
llhe first comparative re-assessment

must be conducted when clinically necessary unO, in any event, no later than each 24th visit' At the first

comparative re-assessment, a member must revielv: ' the patient's progress as it relates to the initial' plan

of care recommendation , ' the patient progress to date ' 
and ' ' ' "

"Have little knowledge about chiropractlc care"??? What if the financial report is

done after the report of findings in which the person is aware what is wrolg with

;;; ,;O *rrr, tr"u to nr done"to fix them as a result of the doctor's repgrt?? At that

;;i;i ttrey stroula fruu. iwould llinfe morethan a little'knowledge!ll Not expecting

tireiri to liave afi unclerstanding like 'vve as doci.ors do bLrt ceriainly more than a'littie

knowledge.

"Patient being vulnerablef'!? Give me a break! lf things are explained clearly and the

patient is given the chance to ask any questions per;ining to their care' how can the

patient be vulnerable?? So are the pur*nt, then of a young child who neecls $5000 in

braces for ,i,.i, ,.*ri, vulnerable when the orthodontisl goes over thejr financial

;;ffi; *rizi'!,j;;.;enr abour rhe patientbeing in a vulnerab-le position is so

ludicrous and it should be removed!!

It ls really insulting to think that patients are "too vulnerable" to decide and what

payment optiort thly wish to choie! If they are too vulrrerable to decide and c'nsent

io 
" 

puy,r,*t option of their choosing, how can .tl:I co nseut to aclually receive

care?11 
,,1 am s0rry Mrs. }ones, br"rt paying per visit for your adjustment, re-

evaiuations and conective exercises itt tt'tu only option t!-ti.t:i:l:-.?",:1:.te our

College feels you are too vulnerable anci naive to decicle UNTII' l FEIL YOU ARE
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READY at a progress exam." This is insulting to the public we serve and in no way

protects the Public i'nterest!!l

should iiheY choose.

why is this being proposed whenonly one complaint has been lodged and was

lodged by a fellow *J-U.. [!?) whicli has been speculated by members?? Is this

true? If so, this doesn't really protect the public but rather caters to the

disagreeable wfrims of 
"notfr"i 

member oi ttre CCO who has a bone of contention for

members who Practice this waY'

In conclusion, I don't believe the new proposed guidelines do anything to protect

the public and are *i""ilv making it hirdir for tlhe public to utilize our services and

sfrould be removed or not Passed'

Sincerely,

W^,W,^
Dr. Scott MccregorlBSc(HK), Dc

Member
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August 29,zAtg

Aftention: The Executive Committee, Ms. ]o-Ann Willson, and the Quality Assurance

Committee at The College of Chiropractors of Ontario

Dear Committee,

I would like to subrnit the following comments regarding the Draft Proposed

Amendments to By-laws and Documents for Distribution and Feedback for review

by the CCO. Thank you for your consideration'

Business Practices:

As sorneone who has offered financial Packages to my patients since I started in

practice in7007,1 am very concerned about the ProPos ed changes to this Practice,

have followed every rule when it comes to this, and have been extremelY ethical

with mY treatment reco mrnendations' As a result, I've only had positive experiences

with patients with financial Packages' The beginning of care can be the most

challengin g financiallY for Patients, and removing this option can be a financial

barrier for some, This could be the difference on whether someone can start care 0r

not. I encourage You to cons ider not following through on this proPosal' I have been

discussing this with mY Patients, and atLached are the names of patients that have

signed that they would not like this proposal to move forward.



Joel Friedman

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

Dr. Mark & Dr. Trevor'
ThursdaY, August 29,2019 4"24 PM
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CCO lnfo
Feedback to Guideline G-008
SCANOOO3.PDF

Attention: Jo-Ann wilson, Dr. Christina Peterson and Dr' Dennis Mizel

Please respond via email, confirmation on receiving this document'

Regards,
Dr. Middleton

Dufferin FamilY ChiroPractic
Orangeville, 0ntario

(519) 942-12L7

L i ke u s CI n r a ce b o o k h{.1-ps:1**e-}#sii:i i;-€i-l'ii;iQ i:''' ll'r [''ii il

1
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College Of Ctliropractors of Ontaricl

77 Bioor St' West
Surite 600
T'oronto, Ontario
MsS 1M2

Attention: Ms. Jo-Ann Willson, Registrar
Dr. Cristina Peterson
Dr. Dennis Mizel

Regarding proposed changes to Guideline G-008

chiropractic care

Regards
Dr, Middleton

After reading the cco's propose d changes regarciing block fees' and biockecl care

programs, t ** gr.utly.on."rn.cl for cirrre*iand ftrture chiropractic patie.fs' 1

remindlhecouncil"na.o**it[eethatthetrranciateoftlreCCOistoprotectthi.l
pr-rblic. Afrer speakil;il;;;ens of acrive chiropractic patients, ibwars bror"iglrt l'rr

my attention uy man! that placing restrictions on fee structures would place a tr iirclt

larger financiar "ri^;i;i;istrarrv-eburden 
on rhose cnrrentry under care' 0bviorr:-i'"'

such br.rrclens woulcl also apply to thtlse wishing to starl care in the fr'rture' One

famiiy of S currently u'der care cleclarecl that, Fiock fees and the savings it 
'rovir 

ics

is the only way rtu .un afforcl care for everyone in our family'"

As a voice fbr nry patients I feel olrligatecl l,o write tlris letter' 0ffering block fees lrt

or,rr patients is not onfy t financially sound decision for those under care bttt hcii;:;

keep aclministrative cosis clo-n thirs keeping lees afforclable lbr 
th-e^ gTeral pr:' rl:i '

Removingblockteeswittplaceanotheri:r"rrcienonlhoseseekingcare'especiai;"ii
the patient is suffering frorn an acute conclition r'vhere more freqttenl care is

necessary to help their situation. In aworlcl where l^realthcare cost continlle tti i :;':' I

do not see how u"v ptop*tal, which raises tire cost of care' woulcl protect the ltii ' r

TheproposecichangestoguiclelineG-008,t.eestruc[ureanclblockedcal.eplattsr.r.l;
lirnit access to all 

"f?orrrt6i" 
scheclr-rle ol care, place rnore administrative straiti ott

current patients, woura require palienrs to pay ftrll fee at each visit until $ro0o"

$1400 of care rras ueen r*c*iu..i, and only then woulci the5r be able [o tal<c

lJuur,*ug. of the financial savings block lees provide'

J wish to remincl tii. cco .o.rn.ii anei commiitee that uncler current cc0 g'it: ' "' 'i'

patients fraue ttre cftolce to pay per visit if they choose and that blocl< fees ar'c:

blockecl plans of care are the il.,oi." of the puii*nt. Dictating h.w a curre .r- .r' r ' '-'

chiropractic patient is allowed to pay lbr their care cloes not serve the public i

limits their ability to afford care under the lerms [hey choose'

I hope this letter herps you ensllre ontarians conti'ue to rrave unrestricte{ 1gg1'1r'' l'



Joel Friedman

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

WednesdaY, August 28,2019 4:11 PM 222
Joel Friedman
Feedback on guideline from QA

Aporogies for the deray on providing my feedback but r was refrecting and figured r'd go back to the questionnaire on the

guiderine and fiil out the comments section. r was unaware that on.J t signed off, I could not do that' Hence my email as

To be clear, for over a decade I have not done any form of financial arrangement' To be transparent' my care is pay as

you go. However many years ago I did offer to those who wished it, a bundled financial arrangement that was attached

to the cycle of care as discussed with the patient. lt was the estimated fee for the patient get from A to B with a hard

stop at B ( when the pran ended) to assess progress unress indicated to do so sooner. rf patients achieved their

objectives, that was it. rf they wanted to contin'ue to go to "c" then we entered a new financial arrangement that was

aligned with the next estimate for their cycle of care. ln my mind, fees ( whether prepaid or not) should reflect care that

is reasonable depending on current known knowledge, the specifics of the case, chronicity, age, lifestyle' patient values'

technique and exPerience.

My concern in this guiderine is whether there is any advocacy group "push" in changing this guideline' I am not aware of

a high rever of compraints to rcRc from the Annuar Reports. But two advocacy groups - ocA and now CMCC have been

very vocar in their concerns regarding financiar prans and care. As evidenced by profession wide emails/announcements'

I am trying to understand if it ii ou. to the pain-rerran model they represent/teach or if it is due to something else"' I am

wondering if there are outriers with grossry inttr,"o fees, who discount them as a way of incentivizing buy in' lf it is the

ratter, it is not in the pubric interest. r am unsure this recommendation wiil change the behaviour which in my mind is

what reallY needs to be addressed'

I rolled through scenarios with the public interest in mind'

A patient new to care with an acute probrem may best be served with a triar of care before anything is offered'

A chiropractic patient but new to a practice, who has chosen to be a rifetime consumer of chiropractic care for very

different reasons may be quite upset with being unable to have an advantage of a prepay financialarrangement offered

to them.

As my husband said... if offered a reduced rate to prepay, with the care secured in a trust account' and the ability to stop

with a refund at any time... it,s crazy how that cannot be in my interest (pubric interest). lt can let one try it without any

down side. rf you don,t rike it, you get your money back at a reduced rate to what you wourd have paid if fee per service'

Arso r think there needs to be a rook through emerging moders of case fees. changing from the old model of fee per

service to collaborative, bundled or case fee models for prepay may be very much in the public interest'

Modifying this guidelines may inhibit that opportunity from emerging in a timely way'

rn rooking at other jurisdictions rike carifornia for exampre. r berieve they have a mandated couple of hours on ethics' lf

members were to watch a video, addressing this specific issue, AND if the same video was transparently open to the

pubric, then the pubric courd compare their experience with what is expected of a colleague' lt serves the public interest

ior transparency and expectations of a member' Just a thought'

a response

Thank you for reading my considerations'

Best regards,

Liz



This email and any files transmitted with it are intended only for the person(s) or entity to which it is addressed and maycontain confidential and/or privileged material. Any review, retransmission, disseminriior, or other use of, or taking anyaction in reliance upon this information by persons or entities other than the intended recipient is strictly prohibited. lfyou received this message in error, please contact me immediately and delete the material. Thank you.
Dr. Liz Anderson-peacock | 705.7g4.rg74 | www.drliz.ca
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Dear Kristina Peterson.

Dr. Paul Blaser
Friday, August 30, 2019 12:11 PNt
CCO lnfo
Re: CCO Distribution June 2019 - Draft Proposed Amendments to By-laws and Documents

for Feedback and Approved Standards of Practice, Policies and Guidelines

First of all, I commend you and all the members of the CCO for serving our chiropractic community. All of

your hard work does tnutt"t and it makes us stronger and a more viable profession.

I,ve been a chiropractor in Cambridge, ontario for the past 33 years and graduated from CMCC in 1986. I'd like

to specifically comment on Guideline G-008: Business Practices'

1. Background.... over the past l6 years, we have offered our patients several payment options. About 95% of

our initial patients choose a payment plan- rather than paying for each visit. We do ongoing clinical re-

assessments every l5-z1visits throughout the program of care. After every 12 months, a complete comparative

examination is given.

of those patients who initially paid via a payment plan, about 98% choose to continue paying on a payment

plan.

2. Diversity.... I totally understand that there is much "diversity" in our profession. In our office, we see mostly

families of all ages from newborns to seniors well into their 90's. We use several technique systems including

oi""rrin.a, Act"ivator and Chiropractic Biophysics (CBP). We use a structural and functional approach for

long-term spinal correction and wellness caie.-If any patient wants a short-term "acute care only" approach, we

simlty refei them out to another chiropractor or other specialist who suits their desires.

3. No Binding Contract.... Any patient can choose to stop care atany time and for any reason during their

program. If they have a crediibalance in their account, they receive an immediate refund'

4. Increased Costs and Waiting Times.... If each patient paid for each visit, then I would need to hire another

CHA and expand my front reciption desk to handle this extra work. As a result, my patient fees would increase

accordingly. Additionally, patient waiting times would increase as well'

5. Overall Conclusion Regarding payment Plans.... Payment plans are an "option" and patients deserve the

,,right,,to continue to choose thern. It would be unfair to patients to discontinue them and it would adversely

afflct our profession. over the past 16 years since offering payment plans, the patients have benefited in 5

ways:
1. Patients save money.
2. More families come under care'

3. Patients follow their recommendations better'

4. Patients get better results.

5. Patients are happier with their care.

Thank you once again for considering these points'

RespectivelY Yours,

Dr. Paul H. Blaser, D.C. 
1
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On Tue., Jlun.25,2019,4:15 p.m. College of Chiropractors of Ontario, <cco.info@cco.on.cp wrote

I. Draft Proposed Amendments to By-laws and
Documents for Distribution and Feedback

cCo is distributinq several draft amendments to CCo by-laws and other
documents for fccdback, All feedback will be reviewed by the respective
committees and CCO Council.

Plcasc scc the links below for committee memoranda, draft documents
for dtstribution and feedback, and links to provlde feedback online. This
distribution is also posted on cco's website at www.cco.on.ca under
"News & Updates". Please provide any feedback using the rinks
below by August 30, 2019.

Thank you for your involvement in self-regulation.

Executive Committee

. Executive Committee Memorandum

. Draft Amendments to By-law 6: Election of council Members

I

a

and acronyms of chiropractic organizations)

Members (FYI)

a

Council Members

a

a f\nlina hrnlz nrm. F\r= Amanrlmanlc {-n rr-l:rrlr 1 A.F
Professional Liahility Insurance

Quality Assurance Committee

2
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Dr. Adrian Rr^t'^";
cco
10990 Chinguacousy Road, Unit 2

Brampton, ON

L7A OP1

RE:

Proposed changes to treatment plan length and payment options.

To whom it may concern:

My name is Dr. Raphael, and I am proud to say that I have now been in practice for over a decade. In that time I

have had the privilege of working in two provinces, but the bulk of time spent here in Ontario.

I first want to commend the CCO for all the work and effort that is put in to unify and also celebrate the diversity in

our profession, while keeping the public interests, and health, at the forefront of all decisions.

I am writing with concerns to the new proposed changes to treatment plan length and payment options. Keeping

the public interest, I think it is important that a practitioner be entirely transparent with findings, prognosis, and

options for the patient.

Reviewing benefits, risks and alternatives allows an individual to be fully informed, and make the best decision for

their health care moving forward. Part of the consent to receive care is predicated on having THE OPTION TO

CHOOSE what they would like to do.

Should a patient require care outside of 12 visits or longer, the practitioner should discuss the possibility of

ongoing care pending chronicity and severity of the presenting case'

ln my ten years of practice, much like many of my colleagues l'm sure, have worked with people with varying

socioeconomic status. Sometimes, financial plans presented by a practitioner, that fit a patient's need for

potential longer term care, can help them receive the care they need to start returning to their normal life.

Taking away the ability for the patient to have the choice about how they would like move through the financial

aspects of their careplan, does not assist or empower the patient. ln fact, taking away the option for a payment

plan that might allow them to receive care, may hinder them from being able to receive all the amazing benefits of

chiropractic care that so many Ontarian's have come to reap the rewards of.

ln any office, regardless of the practitioner's philosophical tenants, or type of care they provide, there will

undoubtedly be patients that have been with that practitioner from time they have opened the clinic doors. But

that doctor patient relationship, was predicated on choice.

I implore the regulating body, to continue to allow the patient to have the right to choose how and if they receive

care without taking away the potential need of financial assistance for longer term care plans.

Often times, for acute and/or chronic cases, frequency starts high, and tailors down over time as the patient

progresses through care. A financial plan to help them through the periods of higher frequency should be viewed

as a service to the community and public - but they should at a minimum have the ability to choose this option if

need be.

Regards,

Dr. Raphael



Joel Friedman

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Friday, August 30, 2019 4:37 PM

CCO lnfo
lnput re: amendment to PolicY P-011

227

Hello, I see that the online input form is now closed, but perhaps I can still provide my input by email!

I think the controversy around 'Block Billing' has more to do with the

ethics of some individual practitioners, not the overall concept'

I do not block bill, however it would be advantageous to a patient

whoanticipatesacertainfrequencyofchiropracticservicesover
time, perhaps for a chronic condition' By block billing' he/ she

would save more money than could be earned in interest, if the money

was left in a savings account.

Because unused prepaid fees are refundable' the patient assumes

virtually no risk.

Ithinkthatcomplaintsshouldbedealtwithonanindividualbasis,
as they are now' I don't know, but suspect, that there is not an

inordinate number of complaints against chiropractors in this regard'

PerhapsCComightrunacourseonbusinessethicsforchiropractors,
so nobody can say they didn't know the law!

> SincerelY,
> Grant Biornson DC

> licence

1



Joel Friedman

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Derek Haughton .
Frioly, nug'ust 30, 2019 t:izPtttt
CCO lnfo
CCO Draft ProPosed Amendments

228

Thank you for the opportunity to share my and my patients views on the latest proposed amendments to CCo's

guidelines. . all 1 L1-t_^,^1.
I first want to state that in regards to payment plans, my patients have been gratefully using this option in my

office for over 20 years now. I've yet tobe notified of a complaint. Conceptually, I can understand how this

patient payment option could be atused by a doctor (or a_ny business utilizing payment plans) however, this isn't

ifr. A"fi of the patients who need these plans to receive the care they need while making that care

affordable. Yes, I understand the amendment draft

As a member of the CCO I would like to know what the complaint threshold is to trigger an amendment. I

would also like to hear from the CCo how prevalent payment plan complaints are and who is initiating these

complaints.

I have always been conscious of the fact that 'doctor' means 'teacher', so my office procedures ensures that every

new patieniis given the empowering knowledge of how their spine works in their report of findings. The vast

ma3oiity of these people have tried ihe gamut of symptomatic 'quick fix' solutions out there in attempts to

circumvent the laws of health and have-internally-come to acknowledge the logical reality that true healing

involves a corrective process over time. It can only be attained through an intentional and systematic process to

enable the body's functions (as dictated by the nervous system) to adapl over time to the corrections being

made. Not only is there research and anecdotal evidence to support this position, it's common sense, and new

patients, with iew exceptions, are relieved to know there are doctors who are willing to lead them along this

path to ih" btt"t function and health they've been looking for all along'

i,m saying all of this because now, they want to know how to remove or reduce any financial barriers so they

can follow through on the corrective process. Both of my children have had orthodontic appliances in their

mouths that required a progressive piocess over the course of 2-3 years. They explained the process and set us

;t;" u puy*.rrt plan that made it financially feesable. That's exactly what I do in my practice'

I take exception to any implied or intended auempt in the draft amendment to frame care plans as coercive' To

characterize them u, 
"o"r.iu. 

is to imply that the care recommended unnecessary for the patient or unwanted by

the patient and neither of these are true. It is our moral and ethical duty to create a pathway for care. To deny

this is to abdicate our duty to our patients and obligation to the public to utilize our unique education and skills

as chiropractors.

Coercion is the use of manipulation to get someone to do what's not in their best interest' Any doctor who

doesn,t have their patients best interestis their first priority when using payment plans or any other office

p.o".d,rr. needs to ue tretd to account by the cco. i truly believe this to be rare. Having said that, we need to

te proactive in creating protective hedgls around payment plans to ensure patients can utilize this payment

option they are so familiar with in our iociety anilatthe same time have the appropriate safeguards and

assurances tied to it.
In my practice, rather than an arbitrary 24 visit(or less) period of time when a patient must pay per visit before

u plu' c* be discussed, as your draft proposes, I have a 30 day 100% money back guarantee that if they want to

stop care for any reason I will refund them 100%.If they stop care at any time after 30 days a full refund of any

'credit is given.

1
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I shared the draft amendment for payment plans with my patients to get their feedback on how they felt about it.
For most, their first response was "why do they need to do that?" Others quickly stated: "your payment plan
enable me to afford my care" ! Manywere offended by the implication that the amendment was designed to
save them from their mental and emotional fragility when making the decision towards their care. As an 80 year
old female patient put it: "I'm an adult for God's sake"! A number of them felt so strongly about this issue that
they wished to write the CCO directly and may already have done so. Several other patients were so puzzled as
to why such an amendment was needed. They could only conclude its motivation had to be politicaliy based.
They are very perceptive.

Payment plans aren't the problem. The problem lies with those who offer payment plans for care that has not
been preceded by a thorough history and exam with objective findings followed by a clear and understandable
report of findings that includes a rationale for care based on a scientific rationale and practice experience.

We, of all professions, have sttltld up for the fact there are laws of health and that correctilg spilal problems,
regardless of what you call them, makes a significant difference (as science and experience. a6ests) in the lives
of those we are privileged to serve.
Payment plans done ethically play an essential role with assisting the creation of a systematic care map for
patients' This map must be based on a thorough history and exam and a scientific rationale for its
implementation. Prior to any discussion of payment the patient must be informed of their exam findings through
an educational process to help them understand the nature of their problem. Payment plans enable patients to be
able to enjoy the best care possible by giving them the option to cost average their care over the given period of
months in their care plan. Otherwise, the more care intensive early stages can be cost prohibitive for some.

In my honest opinion, we have deeper issues to work on as a profession. We need to stand up confidently for
what we do as chiropractors and stop trying to be just like the 'popular kids' because that nerret works out well.
We have to come together as chiropractors who can practice ethically according to our own beliefs and values
and accept that the public needs all of our styles of practice because they too have different beliefs and values.
Our profession will be'grown up'onee we san learr tu du this.

With regards to the draft amendments to ByJaw 6: Election of Council Members I strongly believe it is in the
best interest of the public that CMCC and UQTR administrators, officers, and directors be included in the
mandatory 'cooling off period'. Precedent has been set by the colleges of other regulated health professions in
this area and we must do the same.
As the largest academic influence to our profession in Ontario, I believe its important, for the purposes of
consultation, that a non-voting CMCC position of sorts is created. In light of CMCC's r,rpport otithe CpCE
position statement, and maybe more imporl.antly the professionally disrespectful ald distasteful statements
made by CMCC's leadership directed at Subluxation based chiropractors, it would be impossible to deny a very
real conflict of interest in ensuring the fair treatment of all CCO members presenting befbre disciplinary
committees.

Thanks to all of you for your dedication in protecting the public and helping our amazingprofession in doing
the same.

Regards,
Dr. Derek Haughton

Dr. Derek Haughton B.A., D.C.
Ascension Chiropractic Health Centre

2



25I Laurier Ave. W
Suite 550
Ottawa, ON
KlP 5J6

p:613.656.8080
e: clinic@ascensionchiro.ca
w: www .ca
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Joel F

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Dr. PaulBlaser
Fin"v, n"&; 30, 201 e t z:rT"Pu

CCO lnfo
Re:CCoDistributionJune20lg.DraftProposedAmendmentst-oByJawsandDocuments
for Feedbact< and npJrl'vlf Si"nO"iJt of piactice, Policies and Guidelines

Dear Kristina Peterson'

First of a', I commend you and_ 
111 

the members of the cco for serving our chiropractic community' All of

your hard work does;;;; and it *"k;;;;;;;r,g"t and a more viable profession'

I,ve been a chiropractor in cambridge, ontario for the past 33 years and graduated from GMCC in 1986' I'd like

to specificalf' "o*ii"nt 
o" C"iattie'G-008: Business Practices'

1. Background.... over the past r 6 yeals, we have offered our patients sqv.?r{ pavment optionl' Ab.out 95% of

our initial patients choose a payment d"l;J#t ,h;;;;{il ioi.*tt visit' wb do ongoing clinical re-

assessments every is-zovisits throurt*;il;"gr# "i";?". 
il;;;"*t ri months] a complete comparative

examination is given'

of those patients *t o initiu*y paid via a payment plan, about gg% choose to continue paying on a payment

plan.

2. Diversity.... I totally understand that there is much "diversity" ilgur profession' I1o.* office' we see mostly

families of all ages from newboms to.senioi, *Jr intoJheir 90's. we use several technique systems including

Diversified, Activator and Chirop'u"il-eiopr'y'its (Cgp)' W;;tt ; structural and tunciional approach for

tong_term spinal ,;;;i;;a wettn"sJrli.'r*y patient wants a short-term "acute care only" approach' we

simply ref", tt "ml.rii" ""*t 
* 

"rriropru"ior 
or othei specialist who suits their desires'

3. No Binding contract.... Any patient can choose to stop care at any time and for any reason during their

program. If they h"r; ; crediibalanr. i"ift it "tcount' 
ti'ey 

'e""ive 
an immediate refund'

4. Increased costs and waiting Times.... If each patignJ paid for each visit, then I would need to hire another

cHA and expand my front reception ilk,; h""are this. extra work. As a result, my patient fees would increase

accordingly. Addi#;ly' patiurt *'ilG times would increase as well'

5. overa, conclusion Regarding payment plans.... payment prans are an "option" and patients deserve the

,,right,, to contin#;;;; th;. n;;; b. unfair i" p"ti'J"i. L discontinue them and it would adverselv

affect ow professi*. ou", the past 1##;tr* "t*rt#u 
n"t;;", pi;ilihe patients have benefited in 5

ways:
1. Patients save money'

2. More families come under cate' 
,

l. i"ii.ttt follow their recommendations better'

4. Patients get better results'

S. puti."tt ire happier with their care'

Thank you once agunfor considering these points'

riedman

RespectivelY Yours,

Dr. Paul H' Blaser, D'C
1
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To the Board of the College of Chiropractors of Ontario '

I am the mother of two active chirdren, and like many families often have to make "adjustments" and

concessions to make sure my family gu* *it"o *e need in order to get healthy and stay that way'

we began chiropractic care several months ago, and the changes in the health and vitality of my kids have

been fantastic, and we cannot i*"ginJ*hur;;u would u. ir#u had not been able to get them the care

they needed.

when we first consurted with our chiropractor, we reviewed our goals, the pran of action and the

commtments necessaryto anain ";;;;ir. 
They offereJ.o'u.ni!nt scheduling and affordable plans to

pay for the care my family needed. wilt out ttrose plans, we would not have been abre to follow through

on the recommended care plan, and we would not hruu'".hieved the goals we now enjoy every day'

Recently, my chiropractor shared with me that there are proposed changes that would make it harder for

families like mine to getthese kind of financial p.ogr"rnriro* th.i. chiropractor' I was dismayed to hear

that the regurarory body that is p", j; ;i;;;.,1{. ,n" u.r. interest of ttre public is met mav be putting

regulations in ptale tirat would irina., tt ose public i't"r"rtr, and potentially preclude hundreds of

families from getting the care they need and desire

please accept my feedback on this matter as^a precaution that, if instated, it may make a program of

chiropractic care cost-prohibitive for many onlaria-ns who seek chiropractic caie for the beneficial and

necessary healing art irrat it is. prease .onrinu. to alrow my chiropractor to recommend the care that

individuar patients need, and to make financiar p.og.r-, uvailabie over the course of that care plan' so

that those patients .un .u"ailv afford to get the iare they need'
f*-46il*

Thank you so very much for doing your best in the interest of famiries like mine. 
1 
R .ry, 'il .x ; Y $ H

i

Best regards, "il.it" 'i $ iiln$

CCItX,EGfr 0F vHl;{, : - iiat'i ;:;

OF
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July 17, 2019

To whom it maY concern,

of time, and detrimental to mY care

Thank You.

.iut tr f ?fl'l$

{#{,ffi # S$, *"&$ft sf$rtffiX}ft S

il{trmre

ldisagreewiththeCCo,sproposedamendmentstotheby-lawsanddocuments
for approved standa;ds of practice. I have never felt pressured or lied to by my

chiropractorabout,nv..,..ormyfinances.Theyareupfrontwithcostsandcare
associated with my condition. to.penarize me seems sity. r rike paying my brock fee

becauseitsavesmetimeandmoney.lcancomeandgototheofficewithouthavingto
remember *o purru. i ,Lo tno* that if I choose to stop care my money will be coming

back to me no qu",,ion, asked' This is a huge benefit to me and my family because of

our small amount of extended health .ou"igu. Paying a block fee for a reduced rate

extended our extended health coverage' t be'iieve my choices for my health care and

financial situation is that solely of my own and not a governing bodies decision to make

lhopeyoureconsiderthechange,you.,""goingtomake.Theyareunneeded,awaste

a
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Dear Ms. Io-Ann Willson'

I am a 75 year old woman who cannot live urithout her chiropractic care' I help out seniors in a

facility severaltirnes a weekand needmy adiustrrenb tohvethe qualityof life lwanl

I have been so grateful to my chiropractor for offering payoaertt plan optiorw' Without thi$" I

simp$ could not afford care on my senior's irrcome'

Ithas beenbrought to my attention that the college is ttrrntcing about introduci*g some changes

thatwouldiurpactputie"r*errolrtously" Iammcstupsetbythis'Ir'{yc}riropractorcreatesthe

best care plan for me and. it sheuld not be dictated by limits set by the cotrlege'

please take this letter arrd be a voice for atrl patients. I am not in favour of these changes'

Most sincerelY,

(
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subiect:

i>I

rvroncl?!, JulY22,2Oig g:+t Pt\n

CCO lnfo
Proposed changes

Dear Dr. Dennis Mizer, cco president, Ms. Jo-Ann wirson, Registrar, the Executive committee, and the

QualitY Assurance Committee'

It has been brought to my attention that there are proposed changes to. my chiropractic care' I am

emairing you to ret you t-now why these'proporuo .n"ng", llJiii ir ii""n"rt interest oi me or my family'

My Husband and r have o""n urinJr-t1.ng"r9..rrJ tii*'r" oas! z-p years. when my husband'

Nicoras, and i started chiropracti. ,"r" i)"-ooth suffereo troil'i*m"nse back ilain I suffered greatly from

seasonar arergies 
"nJ 

.ord. as wer. dhil;"r;.i v::l r.ic"r"r t"""0 ou*'Jn"o douote sioliosis and i had

singre scoriosis. we notn have been continiing care,once ;;;i rinr" that time' lf we didn't have the options

we had to receive .riu *" wourd not h;;;'f;riin" iooo*', f"ii"i*" n"u". Nicolas' scoliosis is practically gone

as is mine and my attergies and cords ffi;;;minimar ;J';;;r 
"oi 

i*p*irnv daily life as they have in the

oast.
All people differ, and shouldn tlheir plan for 9a19,d]ffer 

as well based on their needs? Thege proposed

changes to the payment of care 
"r" 

noi?-o,. in" go;o ot.tne"platLnir. ir'" number of patients will diminish' as

we, as hearth resurts for patients or" to'r-r"i.'Jt'*roio"n,,,*rli'Ji"'"i.'tiio'uffi 
n"u" to choose between their

hearth and the affordabirity of their."r"-. ih"re changes witt not onry cause.patients to leave care early but also

creates one more ;#Ji"; p.ti"nt. ,t;i ii";; 
',ir 

.""r" for their hearth and wett-beins'

I respectfully urge you to reconsider these proposed changes'

Thank you for your time and consideration"

1



Joel Friedman

237From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

I

vveonesoay , ,tuly 24,2019 9:32 AM
CCO lnfo
Patient Letter to the Executive Committee

Attention: Dr. Dennis Mizel, Mr. Robert MacKay and Members of the Executive Committee of the College of
Chiropractors of Ontario

At the outset, I want to express my deep respect for Chiropractic medicine and consider myself privileged to
have access to quality Chiropractors in Ontario. A few years ago, I suffered from an overwhelming back injury

with permanent nerve damage in my leg. I was off from work, had trouble being a husband and father. As well

I fell into a depression that I had never experienced before.

Eventually I found a chiropractor that placed me in a care plan with frequent visits. I admittedly was unsure

about the amount of visits and how that would correlate to my recovery. But I trusted ih the professionalism

of my Chiropractor's assessment. That care plan was pivotal in restoring both my physical and mental health. I

have more of my life back than I thought was possible.

It is with this experience in mind that I am writing you to say how concerned I with your recent proposal to cap

care plans. I believe the proposed limit is 24 visits. I can say from firsthand experience, that if this was in place

during my care, I would not have received the care I needed to recover properly. As someone who went from

immobile and depressed to a contributing member of his family and society, I must strongly disagree with
your care plan limit.

My concerns are not just for acute care situations. Every patient is truly unique and deserves access to the

level of care that is appropriate for them. For me, beyond my injuries, I am a programmer and unfortunately

require extended hours at a computer and desk. My mother has severe disc degeneration and osteoarthritis,

my brother has spina bifida, my friend is obese and my aunt suffered a stroke, to name just a few of the

people in my life who will be impacted bythe College's decision. Even, society as a whole is spending

significant amounts of time on phones and devices, requiring long term Chiropractic care to counter-balance

it.

It is the patients unique healthcare requirements that should dictate frequency of visit, not regulation

I have no doubt that your board is comprised of many (if not all) individuals who care for the wellbeing of all

Ontario Chiropractic patients.

Please keep the patient's care at the forefront of your decisions and reconsider this limitation on our health

Thank you for the consideration and I would be happy to share further thoughts via email, phone or in person

if need be.

Sincerely,

1

Hamilton, Ontario



Joel Friedman

From:
Sent:
To:
Subiect:
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Jo-Ann Willson
ihursday, JulY 25, 2019 2:Q2 PM

RE:ProposedchangestotheChiropracticbyJawsofontario:Whylopposethese

Thank you - this has been received

Jo-Ann Willson, B.Sc., M'S'W', LL'B'

Registrar & General Counsel

*Note Address Change
Colleqe of ChlropraGtors of Ontario
zt Blio, St. West, Suite 600

Toronto, ON MSS 1M2

Tel: (416) 922-6355 ext.111
Fax (416) 925-9610
E-mail: iPwillson@cco.on.ca
Web Site: www'cco.on.ca

contain confidential information and is intended onlY for the person(s) named above. Any other distribution, copying or

received this e-mail in enor, Please notify me immediatelY by replY e-ma il and delete all copies including any

attachments without reading it or making a copy Thank you

From: i - jo:

Sent: ThursdaY, JulY 25,2OL91:36 PM

To: Jo-Ann Willson <jpwillson@cco'on'ca>

subject: Fwd: Propos"o .t',trng", to the chiropractic by-laws of ontario: why I oppose these

Hi Ms. Willson,
My first message bounced. I believe this will reach you

Forwarded message ;---^--
From: --
Date: Thu, Ju!25,2019 at 1:31 PM

Subject: proposed;;;u*; the Chiropractic by-laws of ontario: Why I oppose these

To: <jpwilson@cco.on

Ms. Jo-Ann Wison, Registrar, College of Chiropractors of Ontario'

i#ilY,f;lfi'you, u, I have been going through the proposed changes to vour bv-laws'

I have been a patient of Dr. B.J. Hardick and Dr. cliff Hardick most recently for the past 5 years'

I will tell you my chiropractic story and you will see why I oppose your changes'

Back in approximately 1985, I injured.my back !1ltlp1"g someone move apartments' I could hardly move my

back and could barely get out oru rnuir, lJ;;da uarety stano or sit for long periods of time' At that time in

my life, I was a single pa1e1t, living oo u f"* rc"me, and i;;;h not affordihe fees to fix my back' Cliff

Hardick , at the timi, said that I woulA initiulv need about 2-3 appointmgn]s rgr week for a few weeks to get to

the point where r ,"*r,l *ove. He told me the fees trr"y rroiatiiitrute"a, ryt f also told me that we could

adjust the fee a" *rr* i"ourd afford. H.-"rt"o me what r ,o^nt,r urrordll totd him that I think I could only pay

1
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about $2/visit. I never thought he would take me up on that. He did and I kept going to him until I was able to
walk and sit comfortably.I was totally relieved an appreciated his Chiropraciic-Care-. I was very busy at the
time, and finished my Chiropractic care when I felt better.

Thel abgut 5 years ago, I went to B.J. Hardick because I noticed I seemed to be leaning to one side when I was
running. I was running long distances and had completed a couple of marathons at the time. I knew, based on
my x-rays, that I would need some chiropractic care for quite some time. I was offered several *uy, to pay for
thecare. Icouldgovisitto visit, setupafewappointments, orlcouldtrya 1 or2yearcontract. Sincelnow
had benefits, and I knew the benefits of Chiropractic Care, I chose the one y.u, opiion to get full chiropractic
care for an entire year' When that year ended, I chose another option. At the present time, my contact is for one
visit every 2 weeks. This is what I need and it is a less expensive altemative,^than any other 6ption. I have a I
year contract with one visit every 2 weeks including x-rays and assessments. My benefits doit pay for all the
care, but they do pay for approximately 50% of my care.

From my understandip 9!!he way you propose to change the by-laws, I would not be able to get a plan until I
paid a larger cost for individual treatments. I like the way the system is working now. please don't cLange it.

Sincerely,

2
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College of Chiropractors of Ontario

77 Bloor Street West, Sr.lite 600

Toronto, Ontario
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ATTENTION:

Dr. Dennis Mizel, CCO President

Ms. Jo-Ann Wllson' CCO Registr'ar and General Couns*i

frdr.JaelFriedman,CCoDirecior,Policy&Rgsear*h

Dear Sirs, Madam and members of the CCO'

It has come to my attention that there are proposed changes to the current cco guidelines that will directly

affectmeandmyfamily'sabilitytoreceivethechiropracticcareweneed'

TheproposedchangeoflimitingtreatmentplanstoanlyZl.visitsisnotinapatient,sbestinterest.Not
everyone fits into a box! some people need more care than others, I know I personally do' This proposed

changeisadirectattackonmypersonalrightofwhatldowithmyownbody.

r trust the expertise and recommendations of the various chiropractors rve seen over the years' Each and

every one has recommended more than 24 adjustments! I have personally had major positive health changes

byfollowingtheserecommendations.overtheyears,chiropractichasservedmyneedsforpainandhealth
management where the medical systeri! has been unable to'

The proposed change of eliminating a payment plan option wouid make care too expensive for me and my

family to receive chiropractic. A plan allows rne to budget, regardless of the amouni of care needed' ln being

able to pay for my own care, I don't rely on a medical system that is taxing on government funds'

l,m not sure what or who exactly is driving these proposed changes, but they definitely aren't for the benefit

of the patient. patients need to be put first! I am part of a large public that appreciates the option of

orur*,plansandlwantmychiropractorstobeabletocreatethebestcareplanforme'Havingthese
choices is the best way to serve me and the rest of the public'

Thank you for taking the time to consider what the public wants'

ycerflr/" ri\ .--:!-'- -'/----- v

Sf2-' --rruefs
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Iuly 22, 20tr9

Executive Committee and the Q'uality Assurance Comrnittee

cc0
77 BloorSt"W Suite 60O

Toronto, ON MsS lfvlz

Attention Committee Members,

I am a current long tinre chiropractic patient in an office in Kitchener' where my family and I have

appreciated the quarify of care we receive. i understand that the coilege is attempting to rnake charges

that will drastically affect the way rny family and t receive our chiropractic care'

chiropractlc care is part of rny farni!t's wellness lifestyle- And we has'e been offered payrnent plan

options that r"rerp us make chiropractic care affordabre for our farnily; especiafiy as w€ are a famiry of six'

r berieve that ttre proposed changes wourd create changes that wourd affect rny financial abitity to get

care and rimit the rength of nry care p!an. I have had trrnee chitdren who have needed braces at a huge

cost. withor.rt the dentist offering us payrnent options, we would have never been able to afford this

expecse into our budget. r ta* to see how dentists are any different than cr'liropractors as far as offering

these oPtions"

please conslder the ltuge irnplication changes such as this make to my fannily. I stroutd krave the right to

choose

Thank you,
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Dear Executive Committee and'the Quality Assurance Committee

College of Chiropractors of Ontario'

77 Blaorst- W; Suite 600

Toronto' ON hIsS 1M2

To lAflhonn ItMaY Concern:

I ann a z5 year or.d. woman qrho carmot trive without her chiropractic care. I herp out serriors in a

facility se.reral timesa week and need my actiustnrents to live the q*ality of rife r war*'

I have been so grateful to rny chiropractor for offering payment plan options' without thi+ I

simply could not afford care on rny serriols incoryte'

Ithas beenbrouglat to my attention that the college is thinklng about furtrodercing some changes

that would impact patienb esnorrno*sly. I asr most ,,pset b}r d*- *y chiropractor seates the

bes'tcareplanfo,ro.uar,ditshould***dictated.bylimitssetbyt}reCo}lege'

Pleasetaketlrisletterandbeavoiceforallpatients-tra:grnotirrfavourofthesechanges'

tuly22,2O19

Mcst sincerelY,



Joel Friedman

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Friday, Julv 26. 2019 10:56 AM

CCO lnfo;
iJ. in rAvoR of payment plans for Chiropractic care

243

My wife and r were thankfur payment options are avairabre for my care as it ailowed us to select a payment plan which

best suited our needs for care within our financiar means and it aiso allowed us to save money as our chiropractor offers

To Whom it maY concern,

r currentry use chiropractic care for phase 3 Arthritis in my spine and Hips. r am going to need this level of care for the

foreseeable future

different Payment Plan Packages

SincerelY,

prease do not cancer/remove a payment pran option. r am not sure my famiry wit be able to afford the level of care we

may need in the future if we have io pay full price on a visit by visit basis'

lfyouwishtospeakwithmedirectlyorhaveanyquestionspleasecallorcontactme.

1



Joel Friedman

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

MondaY, JulY 29, zulv v:44 AM

CCO lnfo
business practices and payment plans

244

July 29,20L9

Attention: Dr. Denis Mizel, CCO President

Ms. Jo-Ann Willson, Registrar

Members of the Executive Committee

Members of the Quality Assurance Committee

College of Chiropractors of Ontario

77 Bloor Street West, Suite 600

Toronto, Ontario M5S 1M2

Re: Proposed Changes to Business Practices and Payments Plans

Dear Dr. Mizel, Ms. willson, Executive and Quality Assurance committee Members'

My name is Karen Brinklow. I am currently a chiropractic patient with fibromyalgia' I am under care in an

office which offers yearly, monthly, and by the visit payment options for care. As a person who chooses to pay

for their care annually, I wish to share why I like having this option to pay'

First, by paying for my care at once, r rike that it herped me decide to a make a commitment to myself and my

health. rt helped me set reasonabre expectations for my care and the resurts r was hoping to see'

second, by having deart with the finances right from the beginning, it herped me focus on receiving a great

adjustment each visit, instead of being streied while on the table wondering or worrying if I had paid already'

Third, r appreciate not having to wait behind other patients to pay for each visit. rt has saved me time and

additional stress.

Finally, I appreciate that I was given a choice about which option worked best for me'

r have seen tremendous change in my hearth, and it is my hope that my chiropractor can continue to offer

payments options to me that I can choose from to help make my life simpler'

1

SincerelY,



Joel Friedman

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

ca>

Monday, JulY 29, 2019 3:23 PM

CCO lnfo
Fo.tlof" f.f.gative Changes To Chiropractic Care

245

To: Executive committee of the college of chiropractors of ontario

Dr. Dennis Mizelo Fresident, Mr. Robert MacKuy, vice Fresident' Dr' clifford Hardick,

Treasurer, Dr, Feter AmlinEer, Dr, Janet D'Arcy, Ms Georgig Allan and

Ms Karoline Baurdea

I am writing as a lang time patient snd believer in chiropractic csre and hsve heard there may

be reductions macle ta the biling and care system that is in place for chiropractic patients'

A little about myself. I am a 59 year old female that suffered a workplace accident in L984 at

theageof24,lsufferedinjuriestomyneckandback.lhavealsobeendiagnosedwith
fibromyargia. since L9g4 r have sought out care to rerieve my pain and hopefuily hear. r have

tried ail forms of treatment that t can ttrint< of. physiotherapy, acupuncture, massage therapy,

prescribed drugs. aquafit and chiropractic. chiropractic care is the only care that I have

benefitted from in the form of reduced pain and increased flexibility....ability to move and

walk.Sadlytherelieflgetfromtreatmentsonlylastashortperiod,thatiswhylhavebeen
under the care of a chiropractor for apx' 35 years'

It concerns me that a governing body would not trust the chiropractors that they represent to

be the best judge of what .rr.l, required for me' Why is that? I hope you will answer my

letter and tell me.

Ail chiropractors r have seen have been outstanding. rt seems rogicar to me that the governing

bodywouldtrusttheirchiropractorsasskilledpractitioners.

The chiropractor sees me personaty and assesses me based on what he views physically and

alsoincludesmyverbalhistory.Howcouldagoverningbodywhodoesnotseemesetoutrules
to mY treatment Plan?

lamnotmedicallytrainedhoweverldohavecommonsense.lthinkthegoverningbodymay
belackingthis.lthinkamistakeisbeingmadebythegoverningbodyiftheythinkTHATTHE
PRoPosEDCHANGESToGAREPLANSoF2AVISITSAREINTHEBESTINTERESToFTHE
PUBLIC.HoWDoEsMAKINGcHIRoPRAcTIcCARESEEMSYMPToMBASEDHELPPEoPLE
UNDERSTANDWHATcHIRoPRAcTIcIsANDTHATLIFETIMESP|NALHEALTHISNEEDED?You
cannotpaintallpatientswiththesamewidebrush,nottakingintoaccountthattheyare
individuals and then limit their insured coverage to certain weeks. lt is fairly clear to me that

lneedlifetimechiropracticcare.lhopeyourboardwithtakethetimetorethinkany

1



changes that limit care plans to only 24 visits. Patient needs should always come first based
on the recommendations bv their chiropractor!

Thank-you 246

2



Joel Friedman

From:
Sent:
lo:
Subject:

Monday, JulY 29, 2O1g 1:19 P[rll--

CCO lnfo
benefit

247

we are chiropractic clients who have benefitted from being able to have a patient plan. If that right is taken

u*uy *. wili not be able to continue receiving treatment'

1
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Tuesday, JulY 22, 20L9 .$r*s" 'l 
s ffit$

College of Chiropractors of Ontario
.: * t;g;i; iiJ',',$i$,lfltA*' ri"! $

,s,T1rpq13
-. - , . j: :1-:; l:i: ::*'l ::j ::::

77 Bloor St. West, Suite 500

Toronto, Ontario

MSS 1M2

Dear Dr. Dennis Mizer, MS. Jo-Ann wiNrSon, the Executive comrnittee, and the Quarity Assurance

Committee

lamwritingtoyoutodaytoaddressthechangestheCollegeofChiropractorsgfontario

is proposing. ln short, I disagree with tl're proposed changes' I arn on a payment plan and I

strongry benefit from being on a payment prar.l. rf r was no ronger abre to be on a payment plan I

could not afford care for rny three chlldren and myself'

Recently one of rny kids was injuned playing sports and he required a lot of extra care

over a coupre of weeks to get him rnoving again. Had r been nmited to orrry a certain amount of

adjustments he could not have recovered as quickly as he did. sirnilarly, if I had to payfor each

of his extra appointments with the doctor I could not have afforded to get hlm the care he

needed. Berng on a chiropractic pran these extra adjustments were avairabre to him. That being

said I feel that the proposed changes do not benefit or protect me and my family's best

interests. The change would force me to put my fanrily,s health care second to finances.

lamaskingasannemberoftheOntariopublictopleaseallowmyselfandmanyothers

rike me the freedom to choose frow r receive rny chiropractic care, based on nny chinopracto's

best recommendations for rne. Flease allow me the freedorn to choose how I pay for my

farnily,s chiropractic care. I urged you not to innplement the proposed annendments to Bylaws

and Documents for Distribution and Feedback as lt impedes the public's right to make their

own wellness care decisions

Tlrank you for your tlme and consideration'

a5-



Ontario Chiropractic Association'

20 Victoria Street, Suite 200,

TorontoOntario M5C-2N8

30 July 2019
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Attention: Members of the Executive committee of the college of chiropractors of ontario

n Dr. Dennis Mizel, President

r Mr. Robert MacMaY, Vice President

n Dr. Clifford Hardick, Treasurer

n Dr. Peter Arnlinger
n Dr. Janet D'ArcY

n Ms. Georgia Allan

n Ms. Karoline Bourdeau

I am currently pariicipating in a treatment program designed to correct a misalignment

problem, which has developed unattended for many years. The treatment that I have received

from my chiropractic service provider and his staff has greatly improved my posture and my

general health, as a result of both in-office adjustment and an at-home regimen of

recommended exercises

ln conversation with Dr. Deakin, he advised that, beyond the completion of our current

contract, the frequency of my visits may be limited by ocA proposed changes to "regulations

of professional Practice".

As a retired licenced Architect and member of provincial and national professional

organizations, as well as similar associations outside canada, I am familiar with our ethical

standards of practice, which govern scope of performance of my discipline, but limit delivery of

services beyond defined competency'

Based upon experience with my current chiropractic program, (which addresses my unique

condition), adoption of a non-patient-specific schedure of treatment delivery, of scope not

originated by my service provider, appear$ to reflect insurance coverage guidelines' rather

than a patient-centred resPonse'

My professional life was spent in pursuit of anthropometric-based solutions to human

experience within a variety of workpraces as compared to chiropractic-based solutions to the

correction of misaligned spinal mechanics. The "big picture" of my work dealt with the

experience of ,,peopre, within space, but eventuaily came down to satisfying an "individual"' My

impression is that the chiropractic disciprine addresses much the same concept, which is,

adapting professionaly-accepted principres of diagnostics and techniques to an "individual"' on

a Very personal level' The clinician, however, has the advantage of observing 
,.first hand in real

time,, response to treatment effectiveness with the option of customizing that program "in

progress".

PETERMCLARENISUITEIISTTHEBALMoRALT20TSAMHER$THEIGHTSDRIVETBURLINGToNoNTARIoCANADATLTPSBS
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Personally' I can understand the hesitance to locking that flexibility into a mandated 24 visitenverope, as being in the best interests of the crient.- 
tat rtexibility into a r

As in allself-governing professions, documenting ethical and practice guidelines is a criticalresponsibility of the College Executive. These g,iiO.tinur, in my experience, are directedtowards both the heatth oi tf,u protession, ano ii supp;; the ctients, best interests. The issuesthat I have observed in chiropractic practice relate initially to diagnosis, (evaluation ofsymptoms and probable cause), then, treatment for relief of jmmediate physical disconnfort,then' and more essentially, coaching of lifestyle .r,rng*, to forestallfuture recurrence. Thelifestyle "re-training" is fundamunturli ongoing, in order to sustain the patient,s quarity of rife; inthe patient's best interests, this srroulct not nJ rund;; / constrainei wittrin a program, whichis essentially a business decision' ih" 
"*purienced 

crinician is best suited to assist the patierrtin mapping out the alternative opportunities and rrg;"riirg suitabre maintenance programs...
My own circumstances of 52 years, prior to retirement, bending over a drawing board, thencomputer workstation' led to my necessity tor seet<ing'hlrp fro* Dr. Deakin. r expect to besupported by his experienced skills for far more that I ,*ri** of 24 session oites. This is not ,,a

::^f,X{:;:tiHillkffi;'-H scen-'io roreseen iniu*", hearthcare insurance prans

of course' I am not familiar with the inkicacy or regulation of chiropractic practice. However, asa grateful recipient of Dr' Deakin's skills, I wish ,. ,JJ*v voice in'support of the high business,ethical and professional standards Jemon*trated by his team, in the hope that any anticipatedregulatory limitations'.1lso suRPort my confidence in *reir anility to continue to deliverexcellence of care, within the proposed professionar practice standards.

f\ltn

ec - Dr. Brad Deakin
Life Lounge Chiropracflc and Health Center
3350 Fairview Street, Suite #1
Burtington Ontario lZfrf 5lg

ec - cco. info@cco.on.ca

PETER MCLAREN : SUITE 1 15 T THE BALMORAL T 2075 AMHERST HEIGHTS DRIVE T BURLINGTON ONTARIO CANAOA T L7P 588
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subiect:

Friedman

252
Tuesdav, JulY 30, 2019 6:14 PM

cb-O rnio; oc-agchiroPratic'ca
ln favour of PaYments

To whom it maY concern,

I believe that payment plans are essentiar to my chiropractic care- ald for many others' I would not

be able to seek out chiropractic care without my p"d;;;il I do not have insurance and have to

pay entirely out of pocket. The^paym.rrt, utto* il; budget better as well' The proposed change

will stop ." fro- iAairrg rr"* A*iti*tmbers to my blocl payment anangement'

I am pregnant and want my nerylom to receive chiropractic care from day 1! with these proposed

changes, I win ""t;;bie 
to afford to have my newborn receive .ar.. My chiropractor has never

pressured me in any wal 19 
go-or;;;*"*,*:,:,-fltoctt payments' i*ut actually very relived

that her practice off"r.d this. I can not even imagirr. *v life wiihout my chiropractor' I suffer

from many spinal issues and have orrtv ,..n i*pi"*rrJ"i*n'. *r*g *v chiropractor! Please do

not make the proposed chang"r, *iti"rin ""a 
*v families health depend on it'

Thank You,
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Joel Friedman
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r
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

CS Murphy'
Wedneidiy, July 31 ,2019 B:38 PM
CCO lnfo
Patient feedback

Attention:

The Executive President: Dr. Dennis Mizel,

The Executive Committee,

The Registar: Ms. Jo-Ann Wilson and

The Quality Asstrance Committee.

Dear Dr. Mizel, the Executive Committee, Ms Jo-Ann Wilson and the QA Committee,

I have attached the following letters from patients with respect to the Draft Amendments regarding

financial/payment plans and treatment discussions beyond 24 visits. The patients have shared in their own

words their reasons why they prefer open and honest dialog about short-term and long-term goals and their

views of the r"* p.opored amendm.tttr thut will deter this open dialog in the initial stages of chiropractic

care.

you will read that patients are quite passionate about making informed and educated decisions for their care in

the initial phase.

please circulate this to the Executive and QA Committees as feedback as to why the guideline G:008 should not

be changed or amended.

I have added my feedback within the surveys you requested and thank you for seeking out my feedback. I feel

my feedback as well as theses letters will help keep this conversation open a little longer. My hope is to shed a

diiferent light on the amazing results chiropractic cure can achieve if we are given the opportunity to speak

freely, honistly and openly within our scope of practice with our patients.

Sincerely,

Dr Sean Murphy

1
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To the College of Chiropractors of Ontario (CCO) , 255
It has cometo my attention that the College has proposed an amendment to rules that govern the profession in
Ontario that removes my right to choose payment plan options. This restricts my ability to choose the method
by which to pay for my chiropractic care and is counter to the desire of the CCO to regulate the profession in
the public interest by moving chiropractic care away from being patient-centered. Chiropractic care has macle
immeasurable differences in my life by correcting the dysfunction from the structures and functions of my spine
and joints and hence removing the effects of those disorders on my nervous system enabling me to achieve my
true potential. By removing my right to choose payment plan options, it could possibly prevent me from being
able to continue my chiropractic care for a multitude of reasons including the ability to save by obtaining
discounts and being able to remember to pay each and every time I have an appointment. Please reconsider the
amendment for the benefit of the residents of Ontario and fulfill the College's mission statement to provide
patient-centred care.

Sincerely,

A chiropractic patient with an l1-year history of care

To the College of Chiropractors of Ontario:

1. I am 64 years old and have used chiropractic care from the time I was a

child and hurt my neck standing on my head. I couldn't move my head and

chiropractic worked wonders. I was scared but it worked.

2. I grew up on a farm and worked hard physically which took its toll on my

body. Thanks to chiropractic I am able to keep freedom of movement with no

pain or other complications. I have had injuries that even physiotherapy

souldn'l help but chiropractic care dicl!

3. As a financial planner, I know that having payment options is best for

everyone because of different financial situations. A patient can choose

what works best for their circumstance such as monthly payments rather than

paying at each appointment which may not always coincide with paydays. Lump

sum payments may work best too. It is necessary to provide payment options

so a patient can feel more comfortable going ahead with the chiropractic

care they need which may lessen the financial pressure.
2



I could not live without chiropractic care. I'd probably be bed ridden by

now!

Love and Blessings AlwaYs,

Stittsville, Ontario K2S 2H7

they deem aPProPriate.

Thank you for Your consideration,

Dear College of Chiropractors in Ontario'

To The College of Chiropractors in Ontario:

we have been very blessed by our chiropractor's flexibility and generosity with regards to payment for his

services. we have 9 active children uni'*. urrieve that rrtitopruitl" "*, i, excellent for their health and ours'

but having to pay full price would ,""ri;;fr"it"ty f" protiuitive for us, even with a good health insurance plan'

we ask that you pr"*l ,""tinue to gi".;il;;;rJ"torr'th. freedom to create payment plans for their patients as

256

I have been participating in chiropractic care for the past 6 months and have experienced a tremendous change

to my overall hearth. pri6r to treatment I *u, 
"*p".iencing 

chronic neck/facial pain preventing me from

parricipating in .u.;d"y 
"gu"1ir;r. 

wirt, the care *o .uppoJaor" trt" Murphy chi?opractic Health center I

have gained new strength, decreased p"ii *aimproved *rntuirt"atn. I feei tit<e t arngetting my life back and

am truly grateful fr-r;i;;ent plan and lookiorward to continued health!"

3
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To the College of Chiropractors in Ontario:

As a senior on a fixed income, the way the.cost of living is going up and cost of food, gas, housing for everyonesoon people will not be able to afford the chance to seei cfriropiurio., *J to iur.. this away from us, is a verysad thing to happen, not only will their businesses suffer, il tG patients thaineed this will suffer gravcly, soplease find it in your heart to get rid of this tenible propoJ or-uking .ild;;1" billing and paymenr options,too many people will not be abre to afford this wonderm ,,,.arrin..

Best Wishes,

To the College of Chiropractors in Ontario

My wife and I both sought out chiropractor Services for ailments that regular Doctors were unable toremedy' we fail to understand how iestricting oot puy..nioptions to compensate for the services receivedwould benefit us or anyone else?

To Whom it may concern,

It has come to my attention that the chiropractor's Board want chiropractors to change the way people receivecare and how they pay for that care. I'm sure you have heard all the siories unJI hop. that one of them mayhave you reconsider your thoughts on how you want the chiropractors of ontario to conduct their businesses inthe way they collect the fees foi their services.

4



when I was in my 40,s I went to a chiropractor because I had a balance problem. I used to fall all the time. He

didn't suggest *y lorrg term care program just a weekly visit without a goal of the outcome. I never saw any

progress, I didn,t 
"l,,.rikno* 

what to loot nor. I paid weekly but without any knowledge of what was happening

or rit ut was supposed to happen I soon became board with paying with nothing to show for it'
258

In my 50's I was diagnosed with the most painful condition I have ever had in my life. Trigeminar neurargra' rt

is called the suicide f,eadache. It is so painht that you want to commit suicide. Even the doctors don't know

much about it. I was on three medications for a long time and then the doctor felt that in my 60's I should go off

the medication. The Trigeminal Neuralgia came baik with a vengeance. The doctors put me on more drugs and

this time even with the iredication it took so much longer for the pain to subside.

I paw this chiropractor Dr. Sean Murphy on a localmo_*ing news station talking about how your spine worked

and how the main nerve in a person'. Uoay goes right down the spine and is connected to every nerve in your

body. I looked up many medical pictures oitr,. spire and the main nerve that goes all the way up which is of

course, attached to the Trigeminal Nerve. I decided to seek Dr. Murphy and have a chat with him' He did all the

things that all the rest did Jxcept Dr. Murphy actually-shqy"d me the x-rays and showed me how twisted my

kneck was. He had a long range goal for me. I couldn't afford to pay up front now being 64 years old and

single. I was on a very h;iteiddget. He gave me the option of paying monthly. To this day my medication

has lowered. I am now on one medication and I know exactly *h"t. I'm headed. If Sean had not given me such

a greatexplanation of our goal to try and fix the problem and not given me a choice of payrnent, I would have

walked away.

So many people need this service for so many different reasons. People on commission, people who make

minimum wage, people without insurance, piople whose life changes in an instant ie; death of a spouce or

divorce. All of these situations happen to real people. It happened to me and without the choices Dr' Sean

Murphy,s practice and his .o-purrion for his ctients and for his love of people. I would still be in pain'

His practice and treatment has done so much more for me. I was depressed and so fullof anxiety I could barely

get up in the morning.

sean may not know the reason for the Trigeminal Neuralgia but we are both trying to find out more about it' I

have never seen anyone more interested iipeople and care like Dr. Sean Murphy. Sean has not only relieved.

my anxiety from trigeminal neuralgia but in adjusting me every week my balance is almost as good as it was in

my 30's.

people need alternative health care and have a choice on how to pay for it. Let's not make Chiropractic care

another service for the elite.

Sincerely,

A believer in Chiropratic Health Care.

5
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Joel Friedman

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

259 
I

WedneSdatr ltrhr ?'t o^4rt n'?7 AM

CCO lnfo; r; From The Team at Life Lounge

Changes to fee structure

Attention

Dr. Dennis Mizel, President

Mr. Robert MacKaY, Vice President

Dr. Clifford Hardick, Treasurer

Dr. Peter Amlinger

Dr. Janet D'ArcY

Ms Georgia Allan

Ms Karoline Bourdeau

Folks;

was corrected

I truly believe that chiropractic care has been a cornerstone in our lives that has had a huge influence in

themaintenanceofhealth,avoidingillnessandremainingactive.

It is on this backdrop that I understand your intention to push to change the way care is provided and

bired, essentiaily to make it easier for those docs who would rather treat fewer patients to justify their

since the earry 1gg0,s my famiry and r have enjoyed the benefits of receiving chiropractic care for

maintenance of good health. All 4 of our children were brought to our chiropractor as young children and

as they grew we continued with their care as well as our own'

Along the way and over the years there were times when we weren't consistent with our care, but we

always believed that chiropractic care was an important foundation for enjoying a healthy lifestyle' soon

we were back on a more consistent schedule, experiencing the benefits once again'

For exampre, when our first son was about g years orcr, during a brief personal visit with our chiropractor's

famiry, he noted that our son,s gait was very awkward-rooking when he ran and suggested that it should

be investigated. with some foilow up adiusirnents over onry a few weeks, things improved and his gait

methods
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Don,t forget your history. Remember why your profession exists - to herp people's nervous system

function optimauy so they may enjoy netier overail hearth. Remember that you have been a bright light of

truth in a hearthcare environment focused on i*ness and pharmaceutical care rather than health'

This change wiil essentiarty make you no different than the sysiem you spent so much effort exposing'

you,ve totd the pubric that you,re ,for, them, that you'* herp them enjoy a better quality of life by

maintaining good hearth. This change is a subile move toward a "break - fix" modelthat is not helpfulto

thepeopleyouserve,rather-itwillbecomemoreself-servinginnature'

r and my famiry as weil as many of the doctors of chiropractic whom you are charged with representing

are NOT in favour of this change and intend to expose the veired fraws in your planned changes to the

why?

billing and care sYstem'

Please do not go ahead with pushing these changes

RespectfullY,

ll

Sent from mY Samsung GalaxY 7

2
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From: Jo-Ann Willson

Sent: SundaY, August 04,2At9 6:34 PM

To: Rose Bustria <RBustria@cco'on'ca>

Subiect: Fwd: Business Practices By-law amendments 2019

QA and Council'

Jo-Ann Willson, B.Sc', M'S'W'' LL'B'

Registrar & General Counsel

From:
Out.t August 4,2019 at 5:59.41PM EDT

i"t ; 
rpt-fisg"OwnPq'qu" @ - ^ - ^

Subj ect: Borio"r. FilFites ByJaw amendments 2019

I am contacting you today regarding an upcoming decision expected to be made by the college of

ChiroPractors of Ontario'

r wourd rike to express my disappointment upon rearning of the cotege wanting to e'minate payment

plans for new Patients'

continue.

over 4 years ago I started my chiropractic journey simply because of the option of having a monthly

payment. we were offered other payment alternatives but chose the reasonable monthly plan' we

didn,t feel pressured and this gave us a little relief knowing what we would be paying each month' we

were arowed to pick the best date for the payment to atow us to budget. Every few months we review

our care as well as every year we review our payment' we understand that we can opt out at any time

and the balance owed to us would be paid back or any other charges we had would be due upon

cancellation. with working seven days a week time is a premium to me and I would never go back to a

pay-as-l-go type service because I cannot afford to waste ten to fifteen minutes of my day waiting to pay

for my adjustment. I like being able to slip in and slip out quickly' with the impending changes' this

couldchangemyfuturecareiflneedtofindanewchiropractorwhenlrelocate'

Having now seen the results of regular chiropractic care we encourage friends and family to seek out a

good chiropractor to take care of any minor issues they experience' lt seems the easiest excuse for

them to use is that they cannot afford to go. lf they were given an option to know what the costs were

eachandeverymonth,lamcertainthatmorewouldutilizetheseservices.

t hope that the college seriously considers the benefits of this type of payment option and allow this to

SincerelY,



Joe I Friedman

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Guelph, ON.

FROM:

Re:

-264
MonbaY, August 05, 2019 2:40 PM

CCO lnfo
S,iOti.tion relative to proposed restrictions on alternate fees

TO:

August 5,2019

College of Chiropractors of Ontario,

Restrictive policies/legislation on payment

Practices for patients seeking chiropractic treatment'

I am concerned with potential changes/restrictions in relation to billing

and/orfinancialarrangementsbetweenyourchiropractorsandtheirpatients,

ofwhich I am one, currentlY'

Therearemanyfinancialarrangementswithinoursociety'nottheleastofwhich

isa'osmoothing'ofmonthlypaymentsforleases'rent'mortgages'creditcards'

etc., to assist consumers to blend their monthly income to allow some acquisitions

/purchases to be made when needed or in the altemative' when a lump sum of

1



income becomes available and an advance payment can be made.

I was a patient tbr one year, weekly, treated for lower back and hip issues and then,

realized that my 2 ofmy grandaughters are about to enter university within one year

I would be contributing to assist my son and would be paying monthly fees to the

university, but not for a year when they will be eligible to enroll.

I approached my chiropractor about a payment in advance and ifthere could be a discount,

which worked out very well. I have just learned that I will be unable to repeat an advance

annual payment with a discount and believe that such an affangement should be a matter

between the patient and his practitioners.

We are not talking about a practice followed by our national banking institutions where they

issue credit cards and charge upward s of 27o/ointerest. I am refening to a 6 month or one

year discounted payment in advance.

I am a senior (76 years old), retired, on a fixed income so experiencing the numerous yearly

chipping away at benefits and this would be another unfair obstruction to consumers who might

well wish to pay in advance.

why would you considcr rcmoving these options tliat help inrlividuals, builget i' their 
'wn 

way

to make ends meet' I would certainly appreciate a re-consideration by the college of chiropractors

so as to not to restrict my capability and that ofmany other seniors and patients to have payments

within their means and choice.

265
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I am not a member of the College of Chiropractors.



Our monthly payment plan inspires our family to stay committed to. the year long chiropractic program offered by our

Commitment is much easier because of the convenience, affordability and service excellence previously explained'

Choice

chiropractor

266
our monthly payment plan is most importantly a matter of principle for "choice". The college would rightfully resist any proposals to

il ;ilG;ic nean se,rvices in oniario, *n.tno trrey cry9 {ip otfer health industries or the government. The right to choose

from a variety of healthcare options and service proniJ.rr ir vital for a healthy, happy and free society. The same principle of choice

applies to the availability of piyment options for consumers and chiropractic patients

On the College website, we read the following mandates:

,,To develop, establish and maintain: programs and standards of practice to assure the quality of the profession,

standards of knowledge and skill and programs to promote continuing competence among members and standards of

professional ethics."

,,To develop mechanisms and protocols to assess the knowledge, skills and continuing competence of members'"

How does banning block fees and payment installment plans honoru these mandates? There is nothing unethical or harmful in the

availability of these pay-"otoption* ror chiropractic services. But there are real unethical and harmful effects to families such as ours,

by banning their availabilitY'

We hope our family,s experience with chiropractic care helps the College to appreciate.and support the availability llPaVment
options. such as block feis and monthly instattment plans. Any membeiof the college is welcome to call us at613'920'2396 or email

us at 

- 
if they *i*t to futhei discuss ihe matter. Thank you all for your time in considering our request.

Sincerely yows,

Hastings County, Ontario

2



Joel Friedman

267From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Thursday, August 01, 2019 12:40 PM
President; Jo-Ann Willson; CCO lnfo

I fgmily receiving chiropractic care requests that the College support block fees and monthty
installment plans as payment options for chiropractic services.

To The College of Chiropractors of Ontario,

We are a^manied cougle currently receiving chiropractic care along with six of our children. Our family will soon enter the third
month of a one year chiropractic care program. So far we are very pleased with the services provided by our chiropractor; and we are
excited and determined to finish the program with the hope of afterward keeping chiropractii care an integral part of our iamily's
long-term healthy living strategy.

Our t'amily's chiropractic program is comprised of three phases for each family member. Phase one is 13 weeks of 3 treatments per
week; phase two is 13 weeks of 2 treatments per week; phase three is 26 weeks of I treatment per week. That is a total of 9l
treatments for each family member. Before beginning our program, we rationally determined that our chiropractor has the utmost
integrtty of skill, experience and character to properly render services. We are well informed and witling patients to ow doctor.

Our family has no insurance coverage to pay for chiropractic care. We pay cash for our treatments under a twelve month installment
payment plan offered by our chiropractor. To our dismay, our chiropractor informed us that the College is considering a proposal to
ban block fees and installment payment plans within the industry, Such a ban would have a detrimental effect on the ;hir;piactic care
of families such as ours. Therefore we ask the College to not impose a ban on block fees and installment payment plans for
chiropractic patients.

Please consider the following five ways that our family has benefited from a monthly installment payment plan:

Convenience

Our monthly payment plan offers great convenience to our family, by saving us significant time and effort. Paying per treatment visit
would be a great nuisance to us, because of the hectic and varied weekly schedule for our family members. Wi ao not always attend
treatments together at the_ same time. Our family appreciates the ability to "getup and go" after being treated without waiting for
"Mom" or "Dad" to pay for the treatments five or six times a week. The monthty payment plan also helps with managing our budget
more efficiently, by recording and accounting for only one transaction in the month, rather than potentiilly two dozen transactions.

AffordabilitV

Our monthly payment plan makes chiropractic care affordahle to our family. Phase one of our program entails twenty-four clistinct
treatments per week (eight family members times three treatments each). Phase three will entail eight distinct treatments per week.
The number of phase one monthly treatments is three times greater than the number of phase three monthly treatments. Our Amity
could not afford the monthly cost for phase one treatments if only a pay per visit option was available to us. With the total cost olthe
year long program spread over twelve equal monthly payments, our family can afford long term chiropractic care.

Service Excellence

Our monthly payment plan gives us more trust in the quality of our chiropractor's services and his intentions. In our program, each
month during phase one has three times the number of treatments compared to each month during phase three. Our triatments are
front loaded in the program, being concentrated at the beginning. By virtue of our monthly payments being equal, our chiropractor is
paid only 46Yo of each treatment cost during phase one, with the remaining cost recouped dwing phase three. He bears all the financial
risks under our monthly payment plan. If we abandon the program before its completion, the full cost of the each individual treatment
is not fully recovered. This risk for our chiropractor means to us that he will always do his best to properly care for our family, so that
we finish the program.

1

Commitment
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August,9,20Lg

Ms Jo-Ann Willson

Registrar

College of Chiropractors of Ontario

Dear Ms Wilson

r have recentry seen, on one of my news feeds, that the coilege of chiropractors of ontario is suggesting

a revision to their rules regarding block care plans'

lam a former police sergeant, a retired instructoratthe ontario Police College, and now a professorin

PublicSafetyLeadershipatFanshaweCollege.ltellyouthistogivesomecontexttomyconcerns'lam
askeptic,andnoteasilyconvinced.Yet,lwasconvincedtoparticipateincontinuingchiropractic
treatment as a well person. That is, I treat chiropractic as prophylactic, not just for reducing or

eliminating symPtoms'

care I need and want.

I imagine this situation would be true for others who seek care - a barrier to new patients and a

financial burden to those who require symptomatic care with several visits per week'

r urge the coilege of chiropractors of ontario to reconsider this proposed change. This move will cause

a setback to the pubric perception of chiropractic hearth providers - a disappointment after the struggle

they have had developing their professional reputation'

I would be happy to answer any enquiries you might have'

lcurrentlyhavebenefitstopayforchiropractictreatments'However'lwillretiresoon'andwilllose
those benefits. I participate in a block care plan, and I truly appreciate the ability to use this kind of

payment plan to ,uppoi my treatments. ln addition, my family members participate in the same plan' I

wasnotpressured,orcoercedintoparticipatinginthisplan'anditwastotallyvoluntary'lnfact'the
pran was the reason r was abre to get my husband and chirdren invorved in chiropractic treatment' My

chiropractor has been very flexible in allowing me to increase, decrease, and pause my plan as needed'

The plan is almost as important as the excellent care I receive'

However, I will be retiring soon, and may need to change my chiropractic provider' Your suggested

changes would disadvanlge me considerably - as a pensioner, without benefits, I would not be able to

have the convenience of a pran for the first 12 months, and wourd rikery prevent me from accessing the

Regards,



269 -Joel Friedman

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Joel Friedman
SunO"Y, August 11,2019 8:59 PM

Joel Friedman
FW, Ctopoted Chiropractic By-Law Changes

Joel D. Friedman, BSc' LL'B
Director, PolicY and Research
Colteqe of Ghiropractors of Ontario
130 Bloor Street West, Suite 902

Toronto, ON M5S 1N5
Tel: (416) 922-6355 ext. 104

Toll Free: 1-877 -577-4772
Fax (416) 925-9610
E-mail: ifriedman@cco'on ca

Web Site: w\,/w.cco.on ca

From: Jo-Ann Willson

Sent: August 10,2019 3:17 AM

To: Joel Friedman <J Friedman @cco.on.ca>; Bruce walton <Bwalton@cco'on'ca>

Subject: Fwd: Proposed Chiropractic By-Law Changes

Jo-Ann Willsono B.Sc., M'S'W', LL'B'

Registrar & General Counsel

College of Chiropractors of Ontario

130 Bloor St. West. Suite 902

Toronto. ON M5S 1N5

Tel: (4i0 922-6355 exl 111

Fax: @16) 925-9610

E-mail: iPwillson@cco'on'ca
Web Site: www.cco.on'ca

WARNING:

This e-mail including anY attachments may contain confidential information and is intended onlY for the

person(s) named above' AnY other distribution, copymg or disclosure is strictly prohibited. Ifyou have received

this e-mail in error, Please notifY me immediatelY bY rePlY e-mail and delete all coPies including anY

attachments without reading it or making a coPY' Thank You'

Begin forwarded message:

From:
Date: August g,20lg at9:A7:24 PM EDT

To:@
Subj".t. ptopffiA Chiropractic By-Law Changes

Ms. Jo-Ann Willson, Registrar

College of Chiropractors of Ontario

1



Dear Ms' Wilson, 270

I understand that the coilege of chiropractors of ontario is proposing 
:hi1g-".:^to 

its by-laws that

wourd prevent chiropracto4 3:* "ff*i;;;;iiting/fir,ancii 
arrangement option to their patients

unt' after compreting an initial course Jit#.Td;t*,t;i .""tr. Jf .ur. would incrude a first

comparativ. r"-urrji*rffiil;iliri#rv *t;;*tv but no later than the 24th visit'

I am writing to express my concern over this proposedchange' whtl I feean 
my chiropractic

treatment approximately t0 years ago, *V f'tiU"'"d and Vo"ig son also began treatment' I was

injured in an accid;;;: fui ilru*a-u'i'1ffi;il;i'r i"i,i;i x-ravs showld that mv son had

a curvature of the spine and my ttusUaJ;;ii;t; *"tft "1tt" 
t*ut in tris neck' We decided to

all receive ongoing and consistent.hir;;;;;;;: 111:lg;eo "p 
for a familv plan which

arowed us to proceed with our care i'J*un ,"r that we *ir" nn*.ially able to afford' Being on

a family plan that *", "", 
r"uricted to;;;;J time frame also gave us the flexibility to set up

a family plan rhat;;rk.d ior all oro*jriJiuiJ''ut n"ta' and alloied us to add in our god-

daughter afrer we ;;;;;tu"" er"rai*rrrip;;ffit whid;;;ere given the option of paving

for each visit individually, this did r";;;.; se"se fo"" financiully 6ased on the amount of care

Iamconcemedthatifyourproposedchangesarei.mrl'elented,newpatientswhofind
themselves in situations similar to ours;;"",il fu be abre t"""*"* aiamily care plan until after

having to pay for initial services on u ,"ruiJ"*uv-service basJ. iil propor"d changes would also

interfere with having a plan thal is ,ui "a',Jliitia"a 
fam'ies' needs such as ours' These

proposed changes ur-. u.ry likely to be a barrier to those experiencing tight financial

circumstances from receiving the amo#or.t iropru.ti. "*. *r"rrly rot their situation and

wi' be a barrier to those atready on u .ffirt^{; *"tfi;;;other 
chiropractor for their

care. Requiring a comparative.re:ass::;en:tUtfo'" 
allowffiuch a 

91a1may 
also be incentive

for chiropractors torl]urr"rs their p"ti."it .utrier than would otherwise be necessary'

I understand that there is a concern that some chiropractof may be using inappropriate billing

oractices, and thereby taking advantage "r ""r"t*dle 
patients' but I suggest that those

chiropractors and ttreir uitting practices ,rr"JJ u" aealt wirh on an individual basis, perhaps

through a complaint/discipline nror.rr,;il;ail'?T"g upregulations such as those being

proposed that couid possitly prev;nt p*[*, i" need rromi."]rittg chiropractic care at all' our

chiropracto, t u, ur*rvs p.esent"d *, Jtrr uiuing optionr 1"J 
rt"r *""ae it clear we can switch

options atanyri*#i,"rrl.,iil"rr, *, rr"". 
"-rirria,.g"r"r 

urr"rr*.nts based on need and not

on our payment p,;;:il;r"*rv u.ri#it 
"t 

n**:t pru"t trtourd be based on what makes sense

in an individual case and strouia not be u.uit *irv i*por.i "" 
p"*i.*r to their detriment which is

what I believe your proposed changes will do'

I hope that the college takes concerns such as mine into consideration and reconsiders

i*pi.*"",rng the changes as proposed'

we chose to receive

2

SincerelY
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Jo-Ann Willson
Wednesday, August 14,2019 3:42 AM
Rose Bustria; Joel Friedman; Bruce Walton
Fwd: College of Chiropractors and Payment Plans

QA.

Jo-Ann Willsono B.Sc., M.S.W., LL.B.
Registrar & General Counsel

College of Chiropractors of Ontario
130 Bloor St. West. Suite 902

Toronto" ON M5S 1N5

Tel (416) 922-6355 ext,1l1
Fax: (.416) 925-9610
E-mail: j pwillson@cco.on.ca
Web Site: www.cco.on.ca

CONFIDENTIALITY WARNING:
This e-mail including any attachments may contain confidential infor,mation and is intended only for the

person(s) named above. Any other distribution, copying or disclosure is strictly prohibited. If you have received

this e-mail in error, Please notiff
attachments without reading it or

Begin forwarded message:

me immediately by reply e-mail and delete all copies including any

making a copy. Thank You,

From:
Date: August 14,2011' qv z-.v).Lt t r\rvr LU t
To: <jpwillson@cco.on
Subject: College of Chiropractors and Payment Plans

Ms. Jo-Ann Willson, Registrar
College of Chiropractors of Ontario

It has come to our attention that there are proposed changes to the the

chiropractic fee schedules that may affect our future care.

Our family has been under the care of a chiropractor since summer of 2016 and it

has been a positive experience from the start. We were presented with a few

options on how to pay for the services. We were given the choice to pay as you

go and a payment plan with a few different variations in the payment

schedule. We are a large family with 5 children, so family plan was the most

convenient and affordable with one monthly bill which covered all 7 of us. lt was

simple, one payment, once a month. lt is the most convenient and simple option

1



for the patient and the chiropractor. lf it wasn't for this option, it would have
been not possible for our family to enjoy the benefits of chiropractic care at a

reasonable cost. 212
We have had regular evaluations and re-assessments as needed for each family
member, based on their progress and needs. We were always given the option to
change our plan as needed. The proposed changes to limit the start of a payment
plan till after the 24th visit will incur much greater upfront costs and make it less

affordable or impossible for a family to consider supplementing their heatthcare
with a help of a chiropractor. This proposal will create more headaches and extra
paperwork and disruptions and take away valuable time that a chiropractor could
have spent with a patient providing care.

More Ontarians are supplementing their traditional healthcare with other
treatments like physiotherdpv, chiropractic, messages etc, most of these services
incur out of pocket expenses, so having a payment plan from the start make it
affordable for more people. With this new proposal, it willturn a lot of new
patients away from trying the benefits of chiropractic care and services.

Trying to stay healthy as a family,

:affil Virus-free. www.avQ.com

2
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

273
Jo-Ann Willson
inutiO"y, August 15, 2019 12"41 PM

Joel Friedman; Bruce Walton
FW: RE:Letter propoJ 

"ilanges 
to Business Practices by-law

QA

Jo-Ann Willson, B.Sc', M.S'W'' LL B'

Registrar & General Counsel
*Note Address Change

Colleqe of Chiropractors of Ontario
77 Bl;r St. West, Suite 600

Toronto, ON M5S 1M2

Tel: (41 6) 922-6355 ext l 1 1

Fax: (416) 925-9610
E-mail: iPwillson@cco.on.ca
Web Site: www.cco.on.Ga

CONFIDENTIALITY
This e-mail
disclosure

contain confi dential information and is intended only for the person(s) named above. Any other distribution, copying or

clelete all coPies including anY

received this e-mail in error, please notify me immediatelY by reply e-mail andincluding any attachments may

is strictly prohibited. lf you have

attachments without reading it or making a copy' Thank you'

From:
Sent: Thursday, August t5,2OL9 12:40 PM

To: Jo-Ann Willson <jpwillson@cco'on'ca>

Subject:RE:LetterproposedchangestoBusinessPracticesby-law

Dear Ms. Jo-Ann Willson, Registrar,

I have been a patient of a chiropractor in ontario for g years. During this time, my treatment plan has changed due to

the improvement in my arignment. Initiailf, iieceiveo idjustments 3 times per week to address curvature in my spine

and a forward arch in my neck and subsequentry the frequency of treatment was reduced as my condition improved'

At those initiar visits, I was presentea witilinl-opiion of either plving on a per-visit basis or a payment pran' I very

happily agreed to the reasonable payment plan I was presented with'

I have read the proposed changes to the Business practices by-raw and feer they wourd not benefit anyone receiving

(or wanting to receive) chiropractic care in ontario. The costs for chiropractic care wourd become prohibitive and very

difficult to manage administratively'

If the proposed changes had been in prace when I initiaily saw a chiropractor for assessment, I may not have begun

chiropractic care at al. under the proposed'.t'runguu, my-treatment plan of receiving adjustments 3 times per week

for nearry a year *ouio nav" cort me'aoou1 Er,zoo io,. ir,u rirsl z+ uisits and then I would have been additionally

biiled every g weerJforthe rest of the yeir.'ftris wourd have been an administrative nightmare for both me and my

afli.p*.t6r's office and would have cost me a fortune'

in the past g years, my husband and three chirdren have alr begun chiropractic care. As each person was added to my

payment pran (at uarying times in *." v"u-.ll'it *u, u seamressiransition - there was a one-time adiustment to the

payment pran at the time that person *u. uooua. Underthre pioposed changes, with 5 peopre on different payment

schedures every z4visits, it wourd n" u .orprutu Jminrstrative disaster. Furthermore, it appears these changes

wourd not even urro*'a nL* ramity *u.',o!,. io-be added to the?amiry payment plan' These proposed changes appear

to penarize families especiaily, because they prohibit chiropractors from setting up a singre payment plan for the entire

familY.

we have been very happy both with the care of our chiropractor and the financial payment options presented to us

and have never felt pressured to choose u ."rturn option. civen our growing famiry, we are very thankful that a

1



payment plan was even made available to us. Having not grown up receiving chiropractic care, I am thankful to have
been introduced to its lengthy list of benefits and that I can also provide those benefits to my children. Please
continue to make chiropractic care affordable to all persons, and especially families, in Ontario.

Sincerely, 274



275
, August 1 9,201912"25 PM

CCO lnfo
PaYments.

I betieve the existing standard works just fine' Patients deserve choice and this standard

options should not be limited to the length of time between reexami nations . Thank You

concerns'

I

Joel Friedman

From:
Sent:
To:
Subiect:

To whom it may concern '
would remove that' Payment

for allowing me to exPress mY

Sent from mY iPad

1



Rose Bustria 276
Subject: FW: concerns about potential changes, please consider

From: Jo-Ann Willson
Sent: Tuesday, August 20,20Lg 1:4L PM

To: Rose Bustria <RBustria@cco.on.ca>; Joel Friedman <JFriedman@cco.on.ca>

Subject: FW: concerns about potential changes, please consider

QA.

Jo-l\nn Willson, B.Sc., M.S.W., LL.B.

From:
Sent: Tuesday, August 20,20L9 1:40 PM

To: Jo-Ann Willson <ipwillson@cco.on'ca>

Subject: concerns about potential changes, please consider

Dear Ms. Jo-Ann Willson, Registrar College of Chiropractors of Ontario,

It has come to my attention that the College of Chiropractors of Ontario is entertaining

changes that will cripple the ability of working class families, like my own, to afford

chiro[ractic care. Ai of 2004, chiropractic care has no longer been available under

OHlp. That change put a huge burden on many families who depend on their

chiropractor for thleii wellness. Fortunately, the availability of block payment plans made

it somewhat affordable to most.

I first started seeing my chiropractor when I had excruciating back pain due to an

unresolved issue after-a car collision. Chiropractic care soon became my primary

method of pain management. My chiropractor helped me through my pregnancy, kept

me from needing a cl6se-call caesarian section, and has kept my children healthy and

active throughout their lives. My family sees our chiropractor more than all of our other

healthcare p-rofessionals combined. l-iowever, the new proposed changes to the ways in

which we can receive chiropractic care affect both its affordability and accessibility. The

new changes would require me, and thousands of others without adequate private

health insurance, to pay thousands of dollars out of pocket before even entertaining the

idea of a payment plan'similar to what we're accustomed to. Should my family grow or

move, our options for chiropractic care would be even more limited'

I urge you to revaluate your proposals, considering the hard-working middle class

families who benefit from regular visits to their healthcare professionals that are a part

of your college. Thinking about the long-term consequences of these changes,

professionalihiropracto-rs would see a drop in patients, which could then lead to many

fhiropractors closing up shop, which would then affect patients who are still able to

afford regular chirop"ractor visits. lt's a vicious cycle that can easily be prevented by the

decisioni you make. Please, choose wisely, on behalf of all of us'

Thank you for Your consideration.

1
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From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Jo-Ann Willson
Sunday, August 25,2019 10:17 PM
Rose Bustria, Joel Friedman
Fwd: Proposed Changes Disallowing Block Care Plans

Feedback.

Jo-Ann Willson, B.Sc., M.S.W., LL.B
Registrar & General Counsel

College of Chiropractors of Ontario
130 Bloor St. est. suite 902

Toronto. ON M5S 1N5

Tel: (,416) 922-6355 pxt. 1Il
Fax (.416\ 925-9610
E-mail: jpwillson@cco.on.ca
Web Site: www.cco.on.ca

CONFIDENTIALITY WARNING:
This e-mail including any attachments may contain confidential information and is intended only for the

person(s) named abole. Any other distribution, copying or ciisclosure is strictly prohibited. If you have received

this e-maii in egor, please notify me immediately by reply e-mail and delete all copies including any

attachments without reading it or making a copy' Thank you'

Begin forwarded message:

From:
Date: August 19 at 6:49:23 PM EDT
To: <jpwillson@cco.on
Cc: Patricia Noe
Subject: Prop Block Care Plans

To: Ms. Jo-Ann Willson, Registrar
College of Chiropractors of Ontario

I understand that there is a proposed change of by-law concerning the offering of block care

plans (payment Plans).

I am very concerned about this proposal as it will restrict access to this important vehicle in

preventative health.

I am a retired Registered Nurse. I understand and know the state of health and health care in

Ontario and Canida. Before I came to Canada, I received my State Registration Nurse in

England and Wales. I am a good Nurse and enjoyed caring for my patients with the team.

1



Even though I worked within the medical modelfor many, many years, I came to know and
embrace Alternative Medicine for not only acute issues but also in the importance of preventive
care.

278
I strongly feel that the proposal you are advocating for, to disallow block care plans, is counter
intuitive. lt is not to the benefit or best interest of the patients as it will restrict patient access to
this important Chiropractic care.

Personally, I believe and have witnessed how Chiropractic Care benefits people. With the state
of the health care system being over burdened in this medical model, there must be a shift to
preventative care and spinal care is the basis of this. I have heen availing myself of the
Chiropractic Holistic Care for a number of years. lt has assisted me to remain mobile and
prevent unnecessary surgeries ie Knee Replacement. lt has also helped tremendously with my
posture which we know that bad posture and poor alignment of the spine leads to degenerative
and many other diseases - which are preventable.

Please reconsider this bill and let the wonderful Chiropractors do what they do best - educate,
heal and promote health for all in the community.

Yours sincerely,

ifiFaorc,+.rr
e:.7.. rffiF- r!?,-:

'* !r.-iq *i.,!t.r g+, }9r. i r!. .t 
^r:!Fsr,

2
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From:
Sent:
lo:
Subject:

Jo-Ann Willson
iis;;ffi,-August 28,2o1e 1o:58 AM

Rose Bustria
ilvd;;;;;d chanse in chiropractic Bv-Laws

QA.

Jo-Ann Willson, B'Sc , M'S W'' LL B

Registrar & General Counsel

*Note Address Change
Colleqe of Chiropractors of Ontario

ii aroo, St. West, Suite 6oo

Toronto, ON MsS 1M2

Tel: (416) 922-6355 ext' 111

Fax: (416) 925-9610
E-mail: iPwillson@cco on ca

Web Site: www'cco'on'ca

andisintendedonlyforthener111!s[amedabove.Anyother.distribution,copyingor
rhis e-mair incrudins uny 

".iui-n'"n,s 
may coniain conni:ltnlllt:Hltfr:"Xf;:,"?JT::[LTiltffi;"p"rv'::';;i ft derete arr copies incrudins anv

disclosure is stric'y proninrtJa"lii y'ou-nauJ ,eceiuec tnit ll#i it 
"iioi' 

pt""t" notify me immediately by reply e-m'

ui""nt.nt, without reading it or making a copy' Thank you'

From:
2019 10:54 AM

@cco.on.ca>
ChiroPractic BY-Laws

Sent: WednesdaY, August 28,

To: Jo-Ann Willson <jPwillson

Subiect: ProPosed Change in

Hi lo-Ann'

I am writing your office regarding the proposed changes in chiropractic-by raws wherein it will surely

;;;. i"ttti.tions to chiropractic care'

My famiry of three (3) has been und.er the chiropractic care for six (6) months now and able to afford it

due to payment.")"rpiu"-.-ir,op" *,"iil-i, *it continue'i" u" ofreiea to usto avoid financial burden to

;#;;tJ opteo for alternative medicine'

Thank you for your time and consideration'

Regards!

1
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280From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Jo-Ann Willson
Thursday, August 29,2019 12:04 PM
Joel Friedman; Rose Bustria
FW:

Jo-Ann Willson, B.Sc., M.S.W., LL.B.
Registrar & General Counsel
*Note Address Change

Gollege of Chiropractors of Ontario
77 Bloor St. West, Suite 600
Toronto, ON MsS 1M2
Tel: (41 6) 922-6355 ext. 1 1 1

Fax: (416) 925-9610
E-mail: ipwillson@cco-on.ca
Web Site: ww\.r.cco.on.ca

CONFIDENTIALITY WARNING:
This e-mail including any attachments may contain confidential information and is intended only for the person(s) named above. Any other distribution, copying or
disclosure is strictly prohibited. lf you have received this e-mail in error, please notify me immediately by reply e-mail and delete all copies including any
attachments without reading it or making a copy. Thank you.

From:
Sent: Thursday, August 29,2019 L1:59 AM
Tg: Jo-Ann Willson <jpwillson@cco.on.ca>
Subject:

Dear Ms. Willson,

I am writing to you in regards to the proposed changes to the way in which chiropractic patients in Ontario are

able to have access to the benefits ofchiropractic care.

I currently pay for a month in advance for as much chiropractic care as I need. At this moment in time dealing
with the effects of two serious work-place injuries it is five days per week. These injuries happened many years

ago and I received regular intensive chiropractic, massage therapy and accupuncture in an attempt to retum to
my passion and career as a dressage horse trainer and competitor. Unfortunately in this endeavour I simply ran
out of money. There were no payments plans offered to me at that time.

Fast forwarding to the present day, having not had treatment in over a decade due to being financially unable, I
have been receiving treatment from my Chiropractor since March 2019. A massive leap forward in day to day
mobility, mood, outlook on 1ife, immune system response, length and quality of sleep ( something not enjoyed
for over a decade), and mostly my resilience has been boosted immensely after having been beaten down for so

long.
With the current access I have, I will continue to get better, and will over time undoubtedly see my Chiropractor
less, but for the time being, my well-being and my overall wellness are predicated upon the intensity with which
I visit my Chiropractor, the only way this is financially possible for me is with a monthly plan.

I urge you to consider seriously the number of patients your profession will lose as a result of these proposed

changes, not because we do not believe in it, or benefit from it, but because we've been barred from
participating based on the inability financially to pay for it.

1

Sincerely yours,
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August 30, 2019

Ms. Jo-Ann Willson, Registrar & General Counsel

College of Chiropractors of Ontario

77 Bloor Street West, Suite 600

Toronto, ON M5S 1M2

SincerelY,

Re: Proposed Changes to Compassionate Care Programs

Dear Ms. Willson:

r have heard there is some debate going on concerning the curtairment of practices of

compassion at chiropractic offices. For me chiropractic care is an essential part of my life' I

suffered a severe accident in which r fractured 5 vertebrae incruding 2 burst fractures' This

requiredsubsequentsurgicalinterventiontostabilizemybackplusmanymonthsof
rehabiritation. Even after months of treatments, drugs and tests r was stit suffering severe

pain and lack of mobility. At one point r was considering a pain pump and then I started

treatment with Dr' Tavilz'

He immediatery identified murtipre subruxations and other issues that got overrooked by the

surgeon and over the years r have been receiving treatment. r don't know how r could manage

without this chiropractic care. Dr.zavirznot onry provides chiropractic treatment but he and

his team are compassionate and really care about their patients. Dr' Tavitz helps those locally

whoarestrugglingfinanciallywithcompassionatecareprogramsbasedonaffordablemonthly
payments.lalsosufferedaspinalcordinjuryandsohavesomeimpairmentoffunction.lam
unable to work at a fulltime job and therefore have limited income'

Sopleasedon,tlimitthecompassionatepracticeofchiropractorsandtheirabilitytohave
monthry affordabre care prans based on L2months. rt is essentiar that r continue to receive this

exceptional chiropractic care at an affordable price'

-{--
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September 5, 2019

College of Chiropractors of Ontario

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

Therefore, do not chanqe the existinq svstem'

adjustments.

Thank You.

lamverymuchagainstyourproposedchangestothepaymentmethodsalreadyin
place. As a senior, .",,.,v i,ir"*L it limited, 

"nd 
th" opportunity to have several different

choices is vitarto my financiarwerrueing, just as clriropractic is to my physicalwellbeing
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Dear Practice Member,
. 

rrrErrrlrEl, 
294

My profession is_very important to me..,so are the people we carefor here in ouE office.

The college of chiropractors is seeking feedback regardingproposed changes to the way we care Fo, people at it * inairridual
office level,

The most concerning changes are to put limits on patient care pransto only 24 visits.

we believe this makes no sense whatsoever and HuRTs 
'NTARI'FAMILIES in a variety of different ways 

v v^

1) Any regulatory body that rnandates their members followcare guidelines rather than their own proies;idrli;lglment isexerting too much control and wiil, in io*e cases, compromisepatient cflre and rnost certainly c"rJ oui*o*es. This certainlywill not henefit the patient in any way. This is in ,,o *rvprotecting the pubtic interest"

2) Patients initiate care with a professionar after refrecting onthe skitls of the_ chiropractor, the feel oi ft,* ;#;;,1;;"'presentation of the state of hearth and a trust in the doctor-patient relationship. If the professional ii not permitted to givetheir own recornmendations, and has to foilow sp;;ifd 
'

guidelines, it dogs not perrnit individuar doctors to use their

;l!ff1'x4$dt:H[1?:[.,f, L,f ,f FiilHif; .-ffHIL.|;Lhats
written in the guidelines rather than what may G i; t# bestinterest of the patient.



{. 3) By putting a 24-visit cap on care plans it reinforces that 285

ch i ro practic i s'pui n-n"seotsympi" *' nu*u! 
_ 
$ome chiropracto rs

ffililil,f;,lTfr n:fli'Lx'"#,:;*rqiffi :h',i&lT'
l;iiil ih; ; ;;i.rdft t!- i m [o rta n ce .o! 

I ireti me spi n ar

hygiene. The ;;;t-l iltotgqlion has reinforced a

we*nessrpruuiiii* lnoo*r tJ*re general public' "whv is the

chiropractic pilie*uion utt**piing-to put rules in place that do

not serve the pubric and their"-,i*i-r tifetime spinal health?

4) 2
The rationale is simPle.

ManY chiroPractors start off with a rflore intensive visit

frequenGy, then taPer off visits as a Patient improves . lf s care

plan is 3x/wk for 4 weelts, Zxlwk for S weeks and l YJwk for 16

weeks it totals 40 visits over 6 months- lf the clinic charges

$40/visit it works out to $1600 which is $?6S .67/month for 6

months. lf a clinic has a P4'visit care Plan, the above care Plan

would cost aPproximatelY $480/month for 2(+) months. How is

imPosing this type of care plan in the interest of Ontario

families?

work and Professi onal ergonomics have

over the Past 10 years . There is no sign that

our children's poor Postures are going to fix

themselves'

Quite simPlY, it is not. Qntarians
.lfl

if
r spine ovsr decades, does it not make

have develoPed a Poo

$ense that it will take a long time to correct? m
e

5) As we all know'

ciranged radicallY
our'text neckg' or

postur.H! awareness'
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6) We know that fad diets do notwork in the long term. For.any

significant change in bodY tYPe and associated cardio-vagcu lar

benefit, a lifetirne commitment to health and exercise must be

adopted . Chiropractic care must adopt this model or the Public
will suffer in the long term'

life-lonq health maintenance,

7l a? it ca bei
wh it takes vears to see ch in sninal stru re?

lmnl a Z4-visit care nlan ca$ seem,s more I an

atte nt to convince the nublic that chironractic is nain relief

ca a is
a CIn rl

the n ic?

8) Some cliniCs allow families that are under care to 'average'

their monthly payments over 6-months. By instituting a Z4-visit

cap CIn I care plan will radically increaee the monthly fees in

thd first few months. This, in effect, will financially disqualify

some Ontario families from getting needed care. How is this in

the public interest?

The Attached Petition is to show the College of Chiropractors of

6ntario that the undersigned disagree with the attempt to limit care

plans to only ?4-visits. We feel that the CCO should NOT ADOPT the

proposed change due to the reasons outlined above"

$ignature

SIGNATURE FROM PATIENTS

+

Name

t
v(
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Name $ignature

SIGNATURE FROM PATIENTS



$cest*)w\*d

We are the Public of Ontario

CCO received approximately 5l
signatures with this message.

291

I rrnrtolcto.,d $l;s Pe}.{."rro wi\\ be lL,o.cl u.r'$h +h .c-- CCO

g,?
b'b

It has been brought to our attention that the College of Chiropractors of Ontario {CCO) is attempting to

make changes that will drastically affect the way patients receive chiropractic care in the province of

Ontario, The proposed amendment removes the patients right to choose payment options and this is

not in the public interest' By removing plan options the CCO is eliminating patient CHOICE and the CCO

is effectively limiting access to chiropractic care' The change would create a new barrier to care and will

affect a patients ability to receive chiropractic care from both

length/amount of chiropractic care available to patients'

pLEASE pUT PATIENT CHOTCE FtRST. Allow payment plan option and allow chiropractors to create the

best care plan for patients based on their clinical expertise and patient need. We are the public of

ontario and choice is how we can best be served. *Please be advised that signatures were covered for patient

and non/patient confidentiality while this petition was signed' 
/-l .,\{l^

a financialaspect and limiting



we are the puhlic of ontario
It has been brought to our attention that the College of Chiropractors of Ontario (CCO) is atternpting to make changes

that will drastically affect the way we receive chiropractic care in the province of ontario. The proposed amendment

rernoves our right to choose payment options; this is not in the public interest. By removing payment plan options'

cco is eliminating patient choice and cco is effectively limiting access to appropriate chiropractic care, I have

personally benefitted from choosing a payment plan option which helps me implement chiropractic into my life' The

change would create a new barrier to care and will affect my ability to receive chiropractic care both from a financial

aspect and by limiting the length of my chiropractic plan of care. Please put patients first, allow payment plans and

allow my chiropractor to create the best care plan for me. we are the public and choice is how we can best be served'

Name On a pgqment Plan Signature

CCO received approximatelY 163

signatures with this message'



Rose Bustria
315

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject

Jo-Ann Willson
Wednesday, July 31 ,2019 7:53 PM
Craig Hazel
Dr. Mizel
Re: For Executive Consideration

Thank you - this has been received. The deadline for feedback is August 30 and all feedback will
be considered before recommendations are made to Council. We appreciate your feedback.

Jo-Ann Willson, B.Sc., M.S.W., LL.B
Registrar & General Counsel

College of Chiropractors of Ontario
130 Bloor St. West. Suite 902
Toronto. M5S 1N5
Tel: (416\ 922-6355 ext.IIl
Fax: GI6 92 5-9610
E-mail: ipwillson@cco.on.ca
Web Site: www.cco.on.ca

CONFIDENTIALITY WARNNG:
This e-mail including any attachments may contain confidential information and is intended only
for the person(s) named above. Any other distribution, copying or disclosure is strictly
prohibited. If you have received this e-mail in eror, please notify me immediately by reply e-

mail and delete all copies including any attachments without reading it or making a copy. Thank
you.

On Jul 3I,2019, at7:38 PM, Craig Hazel <chairman@allianceforchiropractic.com> wrote:

To the members of the Executive Committee and the Quality Assurance
Committee:

In r6ponse to the proposed amendments regarding Guideline G-008: Business

Practices, the people of Ontario, that we serve in our offices, were asked for their
opinions regarding how they pay for their chiropractic care.

Please see attached - over 4300 signatures from over 100 offices across the
province. More signatures will be submitted as they are received. We will
continue receiving signatures until August 31st in anticipation of the September

council meeting. These signatures were voluntarily offered.

On behalf of over 100 offices and counting and the thousands of chiropractic
patients, we thank you for this consideration in this matter.

D cco t 2o1s-07-tl at 7.i6.oo PM

1

Dr. Craig Hazel



We are the puhlic of Ontario
It has been brought to our attention that the Coliege of Chiropractors of Ontario (CCO) is attempting to make changes
that will drastically affect the way we receive chiropractic care in the province of Ontario. The proposed amendment
removes our right to choose payment options; this is not in the public interest. By removing payment plan options,
CCO is eliminating patient choice and CCO is effectively limiting access to appropriate chiropractic care, I have
personally benefitted from choosing a payment plan option which helps me implement chiropractic into my life. The
change would create a new barrier to care and will affect my ability to receive chiropractic care both from a financial
aspect and by limiting the length of my chiropractic plan of care. Please put patients first, allow payment plans and
aliow rny chiropractor to reate the best care plan for me. We are the public and choice is how we can best be served

Name On a ppqment plan Signature

CCO received approximatelY A,V$
signatures with this message.



College of Chiropractors of Onta;.io

77 Bloor Street tr{lest. Suife 600

Tcrsntr, Ontcriu M5S 1i1,j2

RE: blccl< feeslblock recommendaticnslpayment plans

Tn Dr. Dei:nis F'Jizel and tire resi of the board.

447

Dr. Mark p. Tomlin, n c
Dr. Denise M. Tomiin,o.c
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Coltege of Chiropraciors of Ontario

77 Bloor Street West, Suite 600

Toronto. Onlario M5S 1M2

R E: block fees/block recom meird ationslpayrnent pla ns

To Dr. Dennis Mizel and the rest of the board,

Dr. Mark P.Tomlin, o.c

Dr. Denise M. Tomlin,o.c

July 2O19

Slngerely

f':&;

i:h u i-ch i I i c il i rsFr'titllc@bel i" n*l
*]ils$ Petrigrew Cres f.1i*sissauga *l.J LsL 4rVVg p.905"S2G.566fi 1: ?li5.S:fi"11?38

. #fr*x{F' *''r'*'iir'r$rr

www. chu rc h i I I ch irop ractic.ca
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Dr. Mark F. Tomlin, o.c
Dr. Denise M. Tomlin,D.c

July 2019College of Chiropractors of Ontario

77 Bloor Stree?West. Suite 600

Toronto, Ontorio M5S th{2

RE: block fees/block recommendationslpaynient plans

To Dr. Dennis Mizel and the rest of the board,

ef
tlt/t. ,(

(-/

Slncerely,

r{'r u rci-i i i ich i ro p ra.edc@bei l.n er
3*5S Fetrigrew {)r'es f"lisslssai.rga ol'.i LsL4vvg F.9CI5.92$.s*6i} i,tfir"g2s.0?jl*

:

www. chu rclri llch i ropractic. ca
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Ccllege of Chiropractors of Ontario

V7 Blaar Street lVest, St-lite 6O0

Toronto, Ontario h45S'1M2

RF: block fees/block recommendations/payment plans

To Dr. Dennis Mize! and the rest of the board'
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Dr. Mark P. Tomlin, P.c

Dr. Denise M" Tomlin,P'c

Juty 2019
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We are the Public of Ontario
It has been brought to our attention that the coliege of chiropractors of ontario (cco) is attempting to make changes

that will drastically affect the way we receive chiropractic care in the province of ontario. The proposed amendment

rernoves our right to choose payment options; this is not in the public interest. By removing payment plan options,

cCo is eliminating patient choice and cco is effectively limiting access to appropriate chiropractic care, I have

personally benefitted from choosing a payment plan option which helps me implement chiropractic into my life' The

change would create a new barrier to care and will affect my ability to receive chiropractic care both from a financial

aspect and by limiting the length of rny chiropractic plan of care. Please put patients first, allow payment plans and

allow my chir.opractor to create the best care plan for me. we are the public and choice is how we can best be served

Name On a ppr4ment Plan Signature

CCO received aPProximatelY +{.€

signatures with this message'
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Rose Bustria

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

QA

Jo-Ann Willson, B Sc., M S W, LL'B'

Registrar & General Counsel

*Note Address Change
Colleqe of Chiropractors of Ontario

zz Btior St. West, Suite 600

Toronto, ON MsS 1M2

Tel: (416) 922-6355 ext' '111

Fax: (416) 925-9610
E-mail: iPwillson@cco.on.ca
Web Site: www.cco.on.ca

487
Jo-Ann Willson
fVfonJ"v, August 19,2019 3:47 PM

noi"Euttrii; Joel Friedman; Bruce Walton

FW: Draft Amendmenlt io CliO"rine G-008: Business Practices

cco.pdf

and is intended only for the person(s) named above'

inii 
"-*iir 

it error, please notify me immediately by
Any other

FI confidential information reply e-mailThis e-mail including anY attachments may contain

distribution, copying or disclosure is strictly prohibited. lf you have received

and delete all copies including any attachments without reading it or making a copy Thank you

From: progressive Family wellness Imailto:frontdesk@progressivewellness'ca]

Sent: MondaY, August L9,2OI9 3:20 PM

To: Jo-Ann Willson <jpwillson @cco'on'ca>

Subject: Draft Amendments to Guideline G-008: Business Practices

Hi Jo-Ann,

Please See attached documents in regards to Draft Amendments to Guideline G-008:BuSineSS

Practices

Kindest Regards,

Chiropractrc Assistant
Progressive Family Wellness Centre

Zt0O nlesmere Rd, Suite 324

Scarborougho ON MlH 3B7

T 416.439.9979
F 416.439.6650



t Progressive Family Wbllness Cenfre

2100 Ellesmere Rd Suite 324, Scarborouth, ontario, M1H 3B?,415-439-9979, Far 416"419'6550

www.progressivewellness.ca

Monday, August 19, 201'9

Jo-Ann \Mllson, Registrar
College of Chiropractors of Ontario
iowillson(Occo.on.ca

Hi Jo-Arm,
please accept this note as my response to oppose the Draft Amendments to Guideline G-008: Business

Practices.

Our patients have been able to afford care for themselves and their families by having the option to

tatce patt ir.r our care plans. They know that these plans are optional and they can stop or cancel them at

anytime.

please see the list ofpatients who have voluntarily signed to voice their right to have the option of
these care plans. Many ofthem have expressed how gratefi.rl theV a19 to have been able to do the

amount of care they have and would not have been able to do so wit}out these plans'

I am hoping that our patients and their families will still have the option to take part in care plans as

this is the only way some of thenr can aftbrd care'

Sincerely,

488

Dr Gary Lueparur.



We are the public of Ontario
It has been brought to our attention that the College of Chiropractors of Ontario (CCO) is attempting to make changes
that will drastically affect the way we receive chiropractic care in the province of Ontario. The proposed amendment
rernoves our right to choose payment options; this is not in the public interest. By removing payrnent plan options,
CCO is eliminating patient choice and CCO is effectively limiting access to appropriate chiropractic care, I have
personally benefitted from choosing a payment plan option which helps me implement chiropractic into my life. The
change would create a new barrier to care and will affect my ability to receive chiropractic care both from a financial
aspect and by limiting the length of my chiropractic plan of care. Please put patients first, allow payment plans and
allow rny chiropractor to reate the best care plan for me. We are the public and choice is how we can best be served

Name On a ppqment plan Signature

CCO received aPProximatelY llo
signatures with this message.



494Joel Friedman

From:
Sent:
To:
Subiect:
Attachments:

SincetelY,

*?,ft!!i'ii,T.?$ 2s, 201s3: 34 PM

iij-i|3[F;&H';li;.S;ttT"rtl; 
petition ror pavment Pran0002 pdr; Petition ror Pa reni

Plan0003.Pdf

Joel D. Friedman, BSc' LL B

6it."t"r, PolicY and Research

Note: Address Change

;il;;;f chiroPrictors of ontario

;;-hil streetWest, suite 6oo

Toronto, ON MsS 1M2

+il, r,ll ?:fr?::i,:xi ;: ^

Fax: (416) 925-9610

E-mail: ifriedman@cco'on ca

Web Site: www cco on'ca

contain confidential
received this e-matr

is intended only for the person(s) named'

;:,"r.ft;,il;aiatelv bv replv e-mail and
above. Any other distributiori iPYing or

delete all coPies including ar
information and

in error, Please

copy. Thank YoLr'

From: paut.meschino paul'mestlT:"t:u"to:pa ul'meschino @sympatico'cal

t""t' tl'0.V, August 23'2}tg 3:27 PM

To: CCO lnfo <cco'info@cco'on'ca>

;;i";;t ProPosed Billing Amendment

:ffi *-r?irrryrtrr,i::::",:;;;r':;f;:';:{{Ti!:r:i':i":I';;:!"!;w;""n""'arransetnent opuolni'"'tt "t";t":::'::Y^::,:;:::":'::#')rr*unt mr'st be conctuctect when ctinicattv lt "ess(rrv

c o r* p ur ativ, "' 
n' i ": ;;";' 

T h e fir s ! c'o mp ar ut iv e r e' ns s e i

urr r!, itt any event' n|'io"' 
'ttan'each 

24th visit't'

Istronglyopposethisamendment,specifically."notofferinganybilling/financialarrangementoptiontrr 

:itrl'i"r'

completing * i"it#i;;;;;"u""'" and so do mv patients'

I have attached their names and signatures flor which they freely signed against the amendment stated iri' 've'

If ,vou have any questions' please do not hesitate to contact me'

Di. i'lul J Meschino

Ner,v 
')irections 

in Health 9955 Yonge St. Suite 102 Richmond Hill, ontario, L4C 9M6

I



We are the public of Ontario
It has been brought to our attention that the Coliege of Chiropractors of Ontario (CCO) is attempting to make changes
that will drastically affect the way we receive chiropractic care in the province of Ontario. The proposed amendment
rernoves our right to choose payment options; this is not in the public interest. By removing payment plan options,
CCO is eliminating patient choice and CCO is effectively limiting access to appropriate chiropractic care. I have
personally benefitted from choosing a payment plan option which helps me implement chiropractic into my life. The
change would create a new barrier to care and will affect my ability to receive chiropractic care both from a financial
aspect and by limiting the length of my chiropractic plan of care. Please put patients first, allow payment plans and
aliow my chiropractor to create the best care plan for me. We are the public and choice is how we can best be served

Name On a ppqment plan Signature

CCO received aPproximatelY tgq

signatures with this message.



500 .Joel Friedman

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

drdoni vitachiroPractic. ca
Thursday, August 29,20tv 5:40 Plvl

CCO lnfo
Feedback
PETlTlON.Pdf

Good afternoon,
please see attached a letter with my feedback on the proposed amendments, and also petitions signed by my patients

Also, can you please confirm that you have received this and that it will be processed appropriately'

Thanks very much!

Dr. Janna-Marie Doni

Vita Chiropractic and Wellness Centre
1060 Lorne Street' Unit 6

Sudbury, ON
P3C 4R9
(7Os) sB6-vITA (8482)
Fax: (705) 586-3343

To receive our weekly wellness newsletter please email info@vitachiropractic'ca with your preferred email

address.

En',ro

1



August 28,?01"9 oflI.ET

We the undersigned oppose the ProP ospd changes to care plan

limits to onlY 24 visits as a tiffio'.,it is non-sensical, will push up'

averaged care plan fees and milkes it seem like chiroPractic care ls

pain based rather'than based on sPinal healthl

RECEIVDI)
r$ r9 r0t

501

Additional$...we also feel that having so mlch influence by one

instftution fno *rn*, *r,ich ;;j onirt* ccg is nor bhneficial ro rhe

public. It can uf.** the reguiation of the profession into a negatlve

dirECtiON.. thi$KiNd Of CO-NFLICT OF INTEREST CAN NOT BE

AILOWED TO HAPPENI

-rltt-li"r--tts'ItrA_

CCO received approximatelY 7\
signatures with this message'



504Joel Friedman

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subiect:
Attachments:

Hello,

Fnday, August 30,2019 12:07 PM

CCO lnfo
Joel Friedman
Prooosed Plan Amendments
Signatures - CCO Petition 2'Pdf

prease see the attached document in regards to the. proposed pran amendments. These signatures are ln

addition to the signatures that were oriiinally emailed o.n July 30' 2019'

please be advised that all individuals *to ,ign"o the petition'*"r" informed that it would be shared with

the CCO.

Thank you for taking the time to read and review this email'

Merivale Chiropractic and Massage Clinic
1642 Merivale Road, Unit 360, Ottawa, Ontario' Canada' K2G 4AL

T L.613.226.8L42 F r.613'226'8251
ad mi n@ merivalechi ro. com
www, merivalechi ro.com

The Merivare chiropractic crinic (incruding its staff and doctors) cannot guarantee the confidentiality of any

documents sent by e-mail. If you *or'iJ ilr."1o keep infoimition priuate-, please call our office at (613)

226-8142 or visit us in person at L642 Merivale Road'

1
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We are the Public of Ontario
srqAs#ts€DATENAME

CCO received aPProximatelY qb
signatures with this message.

It has been ught to our attention that the College of Ch ofO CCO) is attempting to

make changes that will drastically affect the way patients ch iropractic care in the Province of

Ontario. The proposed amendment removes the patients right to choose payment options and this is

not in the public interest. By removing plan options the cco is elimi

is effectively limiting access to chiropractic care, The change would

affect a patients ability to receive chiropractic care from both a fina

length/amount of chiropractic care available to patients'

PLEASE pUT PATIENT CHOICE FIRST. Allow payment plan option and allow chiropractors to create the

best care plan for patients based on their clinical expertise and patient need. We are the public of

ontario and choice is how we can best be served. *Please be advised that signatures were covered for patient

and non/patient confidentiality while this petition was signed' 
O /
V

nating patient CHOTCE and the CCO

create a new barrier to care and will

ncial aspect and limiting



Joel Friedman 507
From:
Sent:
To:
Subiect:
Attachments

Dr. Raphael'
Friday, August 30, 2019 1:28 PM

CCO lnfo
Bv law proPosed changes
*e are the'public of ontario 29082019'pdf; ATT00001.htm; cco letter.pdf; ATT00002'htm

To whom it maY concern:

please see attached documents outlining concerns on proposed changes for financial plans'

E docs are attached to meet deadline requirements. originals are being sent via mail for official record'

Thanking you in advanced for your continued service to the public and our profession'

I



We are the public of Ontario
It has been brought to our attention that the Coliege of Chiropractors of Ontario {CCO) is attempting to make changes
that will drastically affect the way we receive chiropractic care in the province of Ontario. The proposed amendment
rernoves our right to choose payment options; this is not in the public interest. By removing payrnent plan options,
CCO is eliminating patient choice and CCO is effectively limiting access to appropriate chiropractic care. I have
personally benefitted from choosing a payment plan option which helps me implement chiropractic into my life. The
change would create a new barrier to care and will affect my ability to receive chiropractic care both from a financial
aspect and by limiting the length of my chiropractic plan of care. Please put patients first, allow payment plans and
aliow rny chiropractor to create the best care plan for me. We are the public and choice is how we can best be served,

Name On a ppqment plan Signature

CCO received approximatelY 5'l
signatures with this message.



oel Friedman 51 1J

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject

Jo-Ann Willson
Fiio"v, August 30, 2019 3:32 PM

Ross Bustria; Joel Friedman
FW: For Executive Consideration

contain confi dential information and

received this e-mail in enor, please
is intended only for the person(s) named above' Any other distribution' copying or

;:i''dT#ffi;li"tlrv ov i"prv l-inalt ano delete all copies includins anv

Jo-Ann Wlllson, B.Sc., M'S'W ' LL B'

Registrar & General Counsel

*Note Address Change
colleqe of Chiropractors of Ontario

zZ Blio, St. West, Suite 600

Toronto, ON M5S 1M2

Tel: (416) 922-6355 ext' 111

Fax: (416) 925-9610
E-mail: iPwillson@cco on ca

Web Site: www.cco'on'ca

This e-mail including any attachments may

disclosure is strictly prohibited lf you have

attachments without reading it or making a coPY. Thank You'

From: Craig Hazel [mailto:
Sent: FridaY, August 30, 20L9 3:23 PM

To:Jo.AnnWillson<lpwillson@cco.on.ca>;Dr.Mizel<drmizel@stcatharineschiropractic.com>
Subject: Re: For Executive Consideration

For executive Consideration, and Quality Assurance'

Please see attached - another 2000+ signatures from public msmbers asking the CCO to allow them the freedom

,o 
"ftoot" 

how they pay for the chiropractic care'

Dr. Craig Hazel.

I cco-Petitions-l

3 cco-Petitions-2.

I cco-Petitions-3.

I cco-Petitions-4.

I cco-petitions

I cco-petitio

1

x

x

*

I cco-Petitions-7
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I cco-petitions-l0

I cco-petitions-l1

I cco-petitions-12

I cco-petitions-f3

3 cco-p"titions-1

n CCO-Petitions-15.pn

I cco-p"titions-16

I cco-petitions-l7

I cco-petitions-l

I cco-petitions-l

I cco-petitio

I cco-petitions-2i

I cco-petitio

I cco-petitions-23

I cco-p"titions-24

I cco-petitions-25

2

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

I cco-petitions-26
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I cco-Petitions-27'i 513

I cco-p

I cco-Petitions-29'

3 cco-Petitions'30.

I cco-Petitions-31.j

I cco-Petitions-32

I cco-Petitions-33

I cco-Petitions-3s

I cco-Petitions-36

I cco-Petitions'37

I cco-P"titions-38

3 cco-Petitions4o
wrote

On Wed, Jul 31, 20t9 at7:38 PM Craig Hazel

To the members of the Executive Committee and the Quality Assurance Committee

In r6Ponse to the ProPosed amendments regarding Guideline G-008 : Business Practices, the peoPle of Ontario,

that we serve in our offices , were asked for their oplnlons regarding how theY PaY for their chiropractic care'

provmce More signatures will be

n

Please see attached - over 4300 signatures from 
-"]t:l-O'g:ffices 

across the

submitted as they "* 
r...it"a. W"" will continue receiving signatures until

September council;;;j;; ihes" signuiures were voluntarilv offered'

August 3 1st in anticiPation of the

and the thousands of chiroPractic
On behalf of over 100 offices and counfing

consideration in this matter'

I cco-t 2019'07'31 at 7'16'00 PM'pdf

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

x

3

patients, we thank You for this



Dr. Craig Hazel

514
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we are the public of ontario
[t has been brought to our attention that the Coll ege of Chiropractors of Ontario (CCO) is attempting to make changesthat will drastically affect the way we receive chi ropractic care in the province of Ontario. The proposed amend mentrernoves our right to choose payment options; this is not i n the public interest. By rernoving payrnent plan options,CCO is eliminating patient choice and CCO is effectively I imiting access to appropriate chiropractic care. I havepersonally benefitted from choosing a payment plan option which helps me implement chiropractic into my life. Thechange would create a new barrier to care and will affect my ability to receive chiropractic care both from a financialaspect and by limiting the length of rny chiro practic plan of care. Please put patients first, allow payment plans andaliow rny chiropractor to create the best ca re ptan for me. We are the public and choice is how we can best be served

Name On a ppqment plan Signature

CCO received approximately >93{
signatures with this message.
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College of Chiropractors o{ Ontario

77 Bloor Street Wesl, Suite 600

Torcnto, Ontario M5S 1M2

RE: block feeslbl ock recommendationslpayrnent plans

To Dr. Dennis Mizel ancl the rest of the bcard, -

***-tY"+-t"s-x

648

Dr. Mark P. Tomlin, o.c

Dr. Denise M. Tomlin,o,c

July 2019
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{""."ru',tr;l"r$l{

College of Chiropractors of Ontario

77 Eloor Street West, Suite 600

Toronto, Ontario M5S 1M2

RE: block feeslblock recom mendations/payment plans

To Dr. Dennis Mizeland the rest of the board.

Dr. Mark P.Tomlin,nc
Dr. Denise M. Tomlin,o.c

July 2019

Slncerely

churchi llchi ropractie@beil.net

3S58 Fettigrew Cres lvllssissauga ON LsL 4W9 p. 9S5.820.5660 f ?05"82S.0?38

www.c h urchil I ch i ropraetic.ca
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College of Chiropractors of Ontario

77 Bloor Street West. Suite 600

Toronto, Ontario MsS'1NI2

RE: b lock fees/block recommend ationslpayment plans

To Dr. Dennis Mizel and the rest of the board,

650

Dr. Mark P.Tomlin,o.c

Dr. Denise M. Tomlin,o.c

July 2019

o t, ll,

Slncerely

ehu rehillchiropractic@bel i.net

3058 Pettigrew Cres Mississar.:ga CIN LsL 4W9 p. 905.S20.566S f 9C5"828.0238

www.ch u rc h illch i ropracti c. ca
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Cotlege of Chiropractors of Ontario

?7 Bloor Street West, Suite 6OS

Toronto, Ontario MsS 1M2

RE: block feeslblock recommendations/payment 
plans

To Dr. Dennis Mizel and the rest of the board'
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651

Dr. Mark P. Tomlin, o'c

Dr. Denise M- Tomlin,n'c

July 2019
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We are the Public of Ontario
It has been brought to our attention that the coliege of chiropractors of ontario (cco) is attempting to make changes

that will drastically affect the way we receive chiropractic care in the province of ontario' The proposed amendment

rernoves our right to choose payment options; this is not in the public interest. By removing payrnent plan options,

CCo is eliminating patient choice and CCo is effectively limiting access to appropriate chiropractic care. I have

personally benefitted frorn choosing a payment plan option which helps me implement chiropractic into my life' The

change would create a new barrier to care and will affect rny ability to receive chiropractic care both from a financial

aspect and by limiting the length of rny chiropractic plan of care. Please put patients first, allow payment plans and

aliow rny chiropractor to create the best care plan for me. we are the public and choice is how we can best be served'

Name On a ppqment plan Signature

CCO received aPProximatelY ?r-fD

signatures with this message'



Joel Friedman 687

Fwd: petition
Scan 201 90829 

-181554.Pdf

I just learned about this petition today but and I understand it needs to be in by end of day today' Please find

the practice members.lust from today who were very eager to sign this petition'

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

Thank you,

Dr. Jeff Harris

Dr. Jeff Harris'
Friday, August
CCO lnfo

Begin forwarded message

From: Kay Harris chiropractic & wellness <administration@kaych

Subject: petition
Date: August 29 2019 at6:23:29 PM EDT

To: Jeff Harris

Kay Harris Chiropractic & Wellness Centre
1290 Byron Baseline Rd.

London, ON N6K 2E3

Tel: 519-641-5995
Email : administration@kaychiropractic'com
www. kaych i roPracti c. co m

Find us on Facebook

1



We are the public of Ontario
It has been brought to our attention that the Coliege of Chiropractors of Ontario {CCO) is attempting to make changes

that will drastically affect the way we receive chiropractic care in the province of Ontario. The proposed amendment
rennoves our right to choose payment options; this is not in the public interest. By removing payment plan options,

CCO is eliminating patient choice and CCO is effectively limiting access to appropriate chiropractic cane, I have

personally benefitted from choosing a payment plan option which helps me implement chiropractic into my life. The

change would create a new barrier to care and will affect my ability to receive chiropractic care both from a financial

aspect and by limiting the length of rny chiropractic pian of care. Please put patients first, allow payment plans and

aliow rny chiropractor to create the best care plan for me. We are the public and choice is how we can best be served

Name 0n a ppr4ment plan Signature

CCO received approximatelY 4+
signatures with this message'
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August 29,20L9

Attention: The Executive Committee, Ms. fo-Ann Willson, and the Quality Assurance

Committee at The College of Chiropractors of Ontario

Dear Committee,

I would like to submit the following comments regarding the Draft Proposed

Amendments to By-laws and Documents for Distribution and Feedback for review

by the CCO. Thank you for your consideration.

Business practices:

As someone who has offered financial packages to my patients since I started in
practice in2007,I am very concerned about the proposed changes to this practice. I

irave followed every rule when it comes to this, and have been extremely ethical

with my treatment recommendations. As a result, I've only had positive experiences

with pitients with financial packages, The beginning of care can be the most

challenging financially for patients, and removing this option can be a financial

barrier for some. This could be the difference on whether someone can start care or

not. I encourage you to consider not following through on this proposal. I have been

discussing thii with my patients, and attached are the names of patients that have

signed that they would not like this proposal to move forward'

Conflicts oflnterest:

I am not clear on what exactly is being proposed' I have read and reviewed the

information from the CCO, including the clarifications made this week, and I am still

very confused. I filled out the survey last month and I'm actually not sure I answered

the questions correctly due to this confusion and would like it stated for the record

thati may have answered incorrectly. Overall my view is that those that work for
the following organizations should not run for council atthe CCO: CMMC, OCA, CCA,

CCpA and AFC. I believe it is extremely difficult for them to come into the CCO with

an unbiased agenda. it is a challenging time for our profession with regards to the

divide between mechanistic and vitalistic chiropractors, and the CCO's role should

be to protect the public in an unbiased frame of mind' Also, I have been an OCA

."*b.r for 13 years, and I do not support them interfering with anything the CCO

does. They are distinct organizations that should be run independently.

Thank you for taking the time to review my feedback and hear my concerns.

D Ianna-Marie DoniGDC

iu16il r.).r'rit Sif ei,ji ijtiti f: lji:r.lhi;r!. 0li ?:l{' :iili,l pl-,irri.: i:j:r: i)Al.'j ]i|i:',? !.;:'lt: I t;!.':j :i..];.riiia)..J:l+:j 
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we are the public of ontario
It has been brought to our attention that the coliege of chiropractors of ontario (cco) is attempting to make changes
that will drastically affect the way we receive chiropractic care in the province of ontario, The proposed amendment
rernoves our right to choose payment options; this is not in the public interest. By removing payrnent plan options,cco is eliminating patient choice and cco is effectively limiting access to appropriate chiropractic care. I havepersonally benefitted from choosing a payment plan option which helps me implement chiropractic into my life. The
change would create a new barrier to care and will affect my ability to receive chiropractic care both from a financial
aspect and by limiting the length of my chiropractic plan of care. Please put patients first, allow payment plans and
allow rny chiropractor to create the best care plan for me. we are the public and choice is how we can best be served.

Name On a ppqment plan Signature

CCO received approximatelY 5l
signatures with this message.
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Business Practices (Guideline G-008):

cco,s proposed amendments to limit a member from offering a billing/financial agreement to a

new patient until the first comparative re-assessment is completed are a good step forward' As

CCO has stated in its rationaie, this protects the public interest as patients wfro are new to

chiropractic care may be in a vulnerable fosition *ittt tittt"ttrowredge about chiropractic care,

and therefore may not be in a position to agree to a longterm billing/financial agreement cco's

proposed amendments take an importanr itep forwariby not allowing prepayment plans until

after an initial course of care and re-assessment' However' we want to caution that this can still

result in lengthy pre_paid blocks of care of up to 24 visits without any rimitations on discounts

offered or amount of Pre-PaYment'

The ocA recommends that cco continue to revisit this guideline and make updates

accordingly as research , standatdiz"O .finitui pathways and guidelines evolve'. The amount of

treatments a patient can pre-pay for snoid be aligned with the length of treatment

,L.o*-tnAed by clinical pathways and guidelines'

professions, minimum coverage of $5,000,000 IS

In assessing the
in Ontario. We therefore agree with

consistent with manY other regulated

ocA is pleased to discuss any of these issues in more detail at your convenience'

Yours trulY,

C---6*-*t'
Dr. Ken Brough
Board Chair

Caroline Brereton
Chief Executive Officer



Rose Bustria

From:
Sent:
To:
Gc:
Subiect:
Attachments
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Jo-Ann Willson
Fiio"v, JulY 05, 2019 5:56 PM

Rose Bustria
.lJJ rriecman; Bruce Walton

FwO: for Council Consideration -
#c R;;p*t" iobccii" cAie PLANS' pdf; Arr0000 1'htm

Exec, QA and Council'

Jo-Ann Willson, B.Sc', M'S'W'' LL'B'

Registrar & General Counsel

College of Chiropractors of Ontario

@
Tpropto. Qltllt45$ lN5
ret: i+ifl 922-S.:ss ext' ttt
Fax: i414-t?5-26!S
E.mail : j PirEiilsoil@cco' an' qa

Web Site: www.cco'on'ca

WARNING:
confidential information and is intended only

This e-mail including anY attachments may contain

for the Person(s) named above other distribution, copying or disclosure is strictlY
Any

prohibited Ifyou have received this e-mail in error, Please notify me immediatelY by reply e-

mail and delete

you.

all copies including anY attachments without reading it or making acopy. Thank

Begin forwarded message:

From: Crugftaze
uot.t JulY t 2ot9 at5:45:04 PM EDT

To: Jo-Ann #tffr""-W, "DJ' Mizel"

S"biecfi F;r Council Consideration

Hello,

Pleaseseeattached.Forcouncilconsiderationregardingtheproposedchanges

Dr, Craig Hazel
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July 4th,2oLg

To the College of Chiropractors of Ontario Council, Executive Committee, Ms. Jo-Ann
Willson, and the Quality Assurance Cornmittee:

The Alliance For Chiropractic would like to submit the following comments regarding the
Draft Proposed Amendments to By-laws and Documents for Distribution and Feedback.

We appreciate the value of self-regulation and the ability to partake in the development
and enhancement of the Standards and Guidelines of the College of Chiropractors of
Ontario,

on behalf of the Alliance For Chiropractic, thank you for your consideration of the
following feedback.

Business FFcticesl

We would like to know if there is sufficient evidence to support that complaints are
happening in significant numbers a? What evidence does the CCO have that these
people are 'vulnerable'? How do we know that this proposed strategy is required?

The AFC finds the use of the term "vulnerable" paternalistic and condescending to the
vast majority of patients that present to a chiropractic office for care. ln this market
place, most patients are well educated and informed prior to coming into an office.

For example , a 44year old independent, professional woman who lives alone and is
accustomed to making life decisions for herself comes in for care for a non-acute health
concern. She has done her research through the internet and has determined that she
would like to pursue chiropractic care, She has scheduled an lnitial assessment, signed
an informed consent for an assessment including radiogr"aphic studies, and has been
given a detailed report of results. Based on this, she wishes to commence chiropractic
care. lmagine this person's trust in the profession when she is told that she is unable to
pay in advance for care because she is perceived to be unable to make her own
decisions on paying for her care by the College of Chiropractors of Ontario who feel she
is too "vulnerable" to allow her to do so. while the AFC appreciates that it might be
appropriate to address in a minority of cases a vulnerable patient, many of our patients
would not wish that term applied to them and it erodes the public,s trust in the
profession to do so.
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The AFC assumes that the purpose of such a proposed change to Business Practices is to

avoid the small fraction of people that may be coming into a chiropractic office in a

severe and acute scenario and are then introduced to a long-term care program without

the a pproPriate exPlanation.

ln these cases, the AFc suggests that a member's clinical assessment skills' care

management and short-te-r-m goals based on discussions with that patient are of the

upmost priority and importanie. Their recommendations should be best aligned to suit

that person needs and wants at that time'

The AFC agrees that a maximum of 24 visits is appropriate for progress re-evaluations'

The AFC feels that it is in the best interest of the public for a practitioner to have the

option to offer a care program with a payment option to assist in off-setting the

financial burden of the initiat phase of care. lt is during this phase of care that is

classically the most time and cost intensive. To not be able to do so does not protect the

public interest, and in fact creates a financial barrier to care in some cases' Additionally'

to offer payment options after the patient's initial most cost intensive portion of care is

completed is inapprofriate and uniair to the patient and further erodes the patient's

confidence in the fair, efficient and effective business practices of the office'

The AFC proposes the following (adopted from the CPSO and RCDSO)

'ThememberofferingablockfeemustalwaysproVidethepatientwiththe
optionofpayingfor-eacnserviceindividuallyandmustensurethatpatient
decisions regarding whether to pay a block fee do not affect their ability or the

ability other patients in the practice to access chiropractic care' ln particular'

members must not:
a. require that patients pay a block fee before accessing care'

b.treatoroffertotreatpatientspreferentiallybecausetheyagreetopaya
block fee, or

c'terminateapatientorrefusetoacceptanewpatientbecausethat
individual chooses not to pay a block fee'

To facilitate patient choice, members must:

a. offer a block fee in writing and in so doing:

i.indicatethatpaymentofablockfeeisoptionalandthatpatients
may choose to pay for services as they are provided;

ii' indicate that the patient,s decision to pay for services individually

orthroughablockfeewillnotaffecttheirabilitytoaccess
chiroPractic care;

iii, tuentiif 6rose services that are covered by the block fee, provide a

listoffeesthatwiltbechargedforeachserviceshouldtheblock
feeoptionnotbeselected,provideexamplesofthoseservices(if

a
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a

any) that are not covered, and indicate for which services (if any)

the fee is simply reduced if the block fee option is selected;

iv. use plain language and give consideration as to how to address

language and/or communication barriers that may impede
patients' ability to understand what is being offered;

v. refrain from using language that is or could be perceived as

coercive or suggestive that without payment of the block fee,

services will be limited or reduced, or that quality of care may

suffer;
vi, invite patients to consider whether payment of a block fee is in

their best interest given their needs or usage of services; and

vii. ensure that patient questions about the block fee are answered,

ensure that help is available to patients to determine if the block

fee is in their best interest, and be available to answer questions

or provide assistance upon request; and

b. obtain written confirmation if the block fee option is chosen and

maintain it as part of the patient's medical record.

Members must give patients the opportunity to rescind their decision to pay a

block fee within a week of the original decision. lf the patient does rescind their
decislon, members must refund the amount charged for the block fee before

then charging the patient individuatly for any uninsured services already

provided.
lf the member-patient relationship ends, members are advised to consider

whether it would be reasonable to refund a portion of the block fee, considering

both the tirne remaining and the services provided to date.

Patients may also have the option to average the costs over time as per the
recommendations they have been given. (Foe example: 24 visits over 4 months
(24 visits x $SO/visit divided by 4 months = $300/month) these options reduce

office costs resulting in lower fees to the patient.

Patients are able to discontinue their care at any time and are responsible only

for the services they received. There are NO penalties for discontinuing.

a

)

a
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From: Jo-Ann Willson

Sent: Friday, July 26,2019 8:05 AM

To: Rose Bustria <RBustria@cco.on.ca>

Cc: Joel Friedman <JFriedman@cco'on'ca>

Subject: FW: G-008 Block billing

QA and Council

Jo-Ann Willson, B.Sc., M.S.W., LL.B.
Registrar & General Counsel

From: cop.org Imailtc
Sent: Friday , JulY 26, 2v w r .+ / Arvr

To: Jo-Ann Willson <ipwillson @cco.on.ca>; d rmizel@stcatharineschiropractic.com

Subject: G-008 Block billing

To: Dr. Dennis Mizel, CCO President
Ms. Jo-Ann Willson, Registrar,
And Executive Committee members

We are Chiropractors on Principle organization ("COP"), ?n incorporated not-for-profit

group comprised of like-minded Chiropractors. All COP Chiropractors are licensed to

[r"ciic" chiropractic in the province of Ontario and are members in good standing with

the College of Chiropractors of Ontario (the "Gollege").

As members of the College of Chiropractors of Ontario (CCO) we acknowledge every

member of CCO, including Council members, must comply with rules as set out by the

College and the Ontario Government. CCO organizational structure and mandate are

articulated within the RHPA and CCO bylaws'

The most recent CCO email contains amendments to Business Practice Guideline G-

008 which we find both unnecessary and does not serve the public interest. Guideline

G-008 proposed changes prohibits payment plans or block fees for all patients during

the firsi 24 visits and limits treatment plans to 24 visits beyond this first stage of care. lt

appears the changes were ill conceived and not ready for circulation. The changes

would deny patient choice, unfairly eliminates block fees for private patients, and

possibly eliminate the ability to handle WSIB and MVA blocks of care. The changes

iarget a specific type of Chiropractic care that focuses on long-term health and spinal

*"Inesr.'lmplementing these amendments will create unnecessary barriers to care for

many patients who choose long-term care'

The proposed changes to the guideline do not appear to be "complaints driven" or

driven by outspoken public concern. A review of the CCO annual repgrts for 2016 and

2017 shows that only 5 of 155 inquiries and complaints were related to payment

arrangements. Block fees or payment plans do not appear to be a significant problem
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and are utilized by many healthcare agencies as a best strategy. The current guideline
G-008 already specifies that patients must be offered a fee for service option and
patients are capable of terminating any payment plan without penalty. Guideline G-008
sufficiently protects the public interest while giving patients access to different payment
options. Giving patients choices best serves the public interest.

The limitation of payment plans to 24 visits is not supported anywhere in "Best Practice"
or scientific literature. The consensus number of 24 visits was determined by a court
ruling and not by clinical or scientific study. Payment plans limited to 24 visits are a
construct accepted by CMCC who vehemently oppose certain practice styles. Many
patients require a higher frequency of care during the initial phases of care. Payment
plans average the cost of care over several months, allow patients to spread the cost
out and budget appropriately. This type of program makes care accessible to many
patients who would othenruise not be able to afford the frequency of care needed to get
results. Eliminating payment plans creates another barrier to quality care and this does
not serve the public in any way.

Both WSIB and Auto lnsurance care recognize the practicality of this approach and
actually prohibit anything except block fee billing during the initial phase of care. WSIB
programs of care are 8-12 weeks with no limitation on the number of visits. Auto
insurance programs of care permit up to 12 weeks of initial care with no limitation on the
number of visits. Physicians in Ontario who are part of Health Networks, are
remunerated monthly by block fees prorated over the course of one year. lt is
unconscionable that health care providers would be allowed to have this type of fee
arrangement with a 3'd party, but be prohibited from offering such an arrangement with
their own patients. This restrictive, double standard does not serve the public interest
and will result in increased cost to patients, as well as restricting access to Chiropractic
care.

A cursory review reveals the College of Physiotherapist of Ontario has a standard which
allows for packages of care (appendix 1). lt is similar to the CCO's current guideline. lt
does not specify the duration of care or maximum number of visits. lt leaves this to the
clinical discretion of the therapist. COP agrees that the current CCO guideline does the
same, is sufficient, and does not require further limitations.

CMCC recently signed the Clinical and Profcssional Education Position Statcmcnt
(appendix 2). This statement is at odds with subluxation based Chiropractors or any
chiropractors who use patient payment plans and block fee systems. Under practice
styles the position statement states: students should be taught to recognize that
such approaches are not acceptable in terms of the best interests of patients or
the chiropractic profession. Appendix 3 then lists "treatment packages" as one of
the unacceptable forms of practice. Dr. Brian Budgell, Dr. Steven Lester, Dr. David
Starmer and Dr. Janet D'Arcy are all faculty at CMCC. They are obligated to support the
position statement signed by CMCC.

P-011 Conflict of lnterest for Council and Committee Members states the following
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A

the

of
in
meeting is not open to the Public,
during the discussion and vote on the matter.

these changes dictate

ts

and/or consistent with the obiectives of CCO

in

a
co

where a councir member or non-council committee member has a potential conflict of

interest in a matte, ioiirg before Council or a committee, the member shall declare the

conftict prior to the mattei being considered by councit or the committee. council or the

committee witt anaiyie ine pot;ntiat conftict ov interest, without that member present.

It is considered a potentiat conftict of interest for a council member or non-council

committee member to: have an interest in a specifrc issue before cco that is related to

an affili ated organization ;

or
t

on the matter, and if the Particular
the member with the conflict shall leave the room both

It is the opinion of cop that these 4 elected council members have a rear conflict or at

least an appearance of a conflict of interest with respect to the proposed guideline

amendments. As ,*n, they should be removed from any discussion or voting on the

proposed guideline changes'

Furthermore, Dr. Kristina peterson, past president of^the oCA, has presented to the

ocA membersh ip in 2014that she, along with the ocA, are against payment plans; an

agenda item she n"s supported at cco.-Dr. peterson is now the chair of the committee

that is proposing such drastic changes. This is a very real conflict (appendix 3)

COP is of the opinion, supported by many chiropractors and patients' that the current

guideline (without th"'propor"d chingesi adequately serves and protects the public

interest. The proposed changes 
"ppelt 

to be unwarranted and unnecessary' They are

an intrusion into the business practices of the chiropractic profession, ll"y contradict.

WSIB and MVA oiiring tyttems, and they treat private patients differently than insured

patients. Essentially this chang" propoted by cco': QA Committee mandates a two

tier billing system ny not allowing.private patients to"be treated in the same manner as

those covered by insurance. ln flct, it is questionable if the wording of the document

might put every cniropractor working with WSIB or.lv!!n in jeopardy by allowing block

fees for initial care. Two patients ca-nnot be treated differently based on who is

responsibre to pay accoroing to cco,s misconduct reguration. But this is exactly what

we take this matter very seriousry as members of cco. we anticipate cco councilwill

deal with this matter immediately and demonstrate transparency by- reporting back to us

within 30 days to demonstrate iCO compliance with its Bylaws' CCO's mandate is to

regulate in the public interest. This matter is urgent, any delay or lack of response will
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cause this issue to be escalated. Should the proposed guidelines be approved, COp isprepared to escalate this matter to ensure the public ofbntario is permiiied to choose
the care and payment option of their choice.

3) Kristina Peterson video: comments about "maintenance plans and block treatment
packages": begins at 14:30

Yours in Principle,

Chiropractors On Principle Organization
P.O. BOX 1845
88 Wyndham St. Guelph, ON.
NlH 4EO

Appendix

1) https://www.colleoept.org/rules-and-resources/fees-billinq-and-accounts

5. Fees for packages of service

Physiotherapists must not charge a set fee for packaged or bundled services (i.e. a
block fee) unless:

-The patient is told what services are covered, the cost of each service and the
total cost

-The patient has the option to buy one service at a time

-The patient has the option to receive a refund for unused services

-The fee for each service appears accurately on the billing or account.
These restrictions do not apply to block fees that are requ-ired by a payment plan

2) S: cc.
position-statement. pdf

ch n
centre/#.XTfQoehKiM

on
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firfonOiy, March 12, 2018 12:00 Pl\il

Rose Bustria
a;; sh;;Ar (docshan karee@g mail'com) ;
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Liz Anderson-Peacock; Joel Friedman; Bruce

Joe I Friedmam

Frorx'n:
Sent:
T'o:
Gc:

$urhject:
^Attachanemts:

Exec, Ccuncil and C'A'

.Jo-AilrB $diXlsono B-Sc', M'S'W, LL-B"

q.egistta. & Generai Counsel

c<rrlece of Chiropractors of, Octario

I eO Bt"oor St. Wesi, Suite 902

Torcntc, ON M5S 1N5
Tel: (41€) 922'6355 ext' 111

Fax: @16) 925-9610
E-mail : ip',viltsilrrfucs.ol r'ia
lVeb Site: uvwfi. g!0' Ptl4S

Hfil6"^ correspondence to Dr. shankar - Brock Fees, payments and Discounts

br'antca, LTR - March 2018'Pdf

contain canf,dential infonnation and

received this e'mail in arror' please
is intended oniy for the person(s) narned above" Arry other distribution' copying or

;;,fr1i;ffi;ii"t*tv oi repiv i-'mau and delete all copies includins anv
This e-mail including anY afiachments may

disclos ura ie strictlY Prohibited' lf you ha're

aitachments without reading ii or making a copy" Thank you'

Jo-Ann,

From: Deborah Proudfoot [mailto:dproudfoot@chiropractic-on'ca]

Sent: MondaY, March 1,2,20181-1-:33 AM
-Fo; Jo-Ann Wil lson <jpwillson @cco'on'ca>

Cc:BobHaigcrdhaig@chiropractic'on'ca>;'KenBro.ugh'it::,u*nt1-@gmail'com>
Subject:oCACorresp-ona"n..toDr.Shankar-BlockFees,PaymentsandDiscounts

I/VARNING:

we would ask that you kindly forward the aftached letter Dr' Shankar on behalf of Dr' Brough'

Many thanks,
Deborah

Defoi:rah Froudfoot
Executive Assistant
Ontario ChiroPractic
Association
fel: {+tO) S60-4159 or1 (877}

327-2273 ext.4159
dpnoa,,rdfoot@chd nopractic'cn' ta

'rrr.rwar, chirePracttic'on"ca

FintJ ihe OC!, an ycur {avauite sacial medle

p/atfcrrn iadaYl

L

ta
tt)rtt){t

t.
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March 12,2078

Dr. Gauri Shankar, President
College of Chiropractors of Ontario
130 Bioor St West, Suite 9A2
Toronto, ON, MsS 1"N5

Re; Block Fees, Fre-Fayment and Discounts

Dear Dr. Shankar:

Thankyou for hosting our dinner cn June 27,20!T

As we indicated at that time, in preparation for our Sfrategic PIan, the OCA conducted
member consultations around the province and a member survey. There was considerable
concern expressed by members that some chiropractors'marketing and business practices
are harmful to the reputation of the profession"

The challenges to the rcputation of the profession most frequently cited by members can he
summarized as the perceived unreasonable length of some treatment plans and the
methods used to seil them to patients including large discounted prs-payments

There are three inter-related trusiness practices atplay; block fees for a block of services,
discounts, and pre-pal.ment While there are potential benefits to patients by way of
convenience or administrative cost savings, if used beyond reason these practices can also
be high pressure sales techniques and could be used to promote unnecessary care.

Clinical guidelines and CCO Standards of Practice require periodic patient assessments to
evaluate the response to care and the requirement for additionai care. Business practices
such as discounted prepayment and treatment plans which extend far beyond the point
that a patient's response to treatment can be assessed seem practitioner and business
focused rather than patient focused.

In order to protect the public, many regulators including chiropractic regulators in other
provinces and other regulated health professional colleges in Ontario, often place limits on
block fees, discounts and/or pre-payments. Some prcvinces limit one or more. Only in
Ontario, Nova Scotia, and Quebec are there currently no limits.

7OC - 2C ti iciaria 3r.
Torolrtc O\i
ivi5c 2\{E

Tei 4L6-860-AA7A
l-olt - fr--e L - I 77 - 327 - 227 3

Fax 4L6-?6A-0857
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H
Ontar'io
Chiropractic
Association

Page 2

Albenta /{cost limit- ,/ $A% admin fee

jsa af t2

t{eurfoundland and
{.abrador

ontario
Saskatchewan

Quebec

We respectfuilysuggesttha!, in it$ importantrole ef regulating tJre profesdonto protect

tJre pubiic, the CCO consider lirniting:

r The length of any biock of care with a single price' perhaps 12 visits as in Eritish

Cclumbia and New Brunsr'rrick

" The amfrunt of pre-payrnentthat can be offered CIr collected, perhaps $500' and

r The amount of any discaunttarhich can be affered, sucle as the 10% in Alberta

{ would welcome an opporfuniqy ta discuss this with you ancllor CCO Council' and look

forward tc your response

Sincerely,

Dr. Ken Brough,
Fresic{ent

fr' Ms. Jo-Ann Witrlson, Registrar
College of Chiropractors of Ontario

Dr. Bob Haig, CEO

Ontario Chiropractic Association

X

X

x

XMankeba
/ {max af 12 visifs]f.lew Brgnswlck

ffova $eotia

thet $eeslPre'
PaTrneclls Allosvad?

Blssi FeetP €-

Palrtneflt t!n*itg?

EliEsotttlis
Allowed?
luherhet] i'f ses)

Eiscosm Lir:nits?

{chesked iJ yer}Freuiace

tslrl*e*€diltl qcd
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Deborah Proudfoot <dproudfoot@chiropractic'on'ca>

ffiffi;j;;; ii, zorb 1:14 PM

Joel Friedman
Caroline Brereton
OCA Correspondence to Dr' Shankar - Block Fees' Payments and Discounts

The following message is sent to You on behalf of Caroline Brereton'

Joel Friednnan

From:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subiect:

Good afternoon Joel,

profession's image?

Answer OPtions

To a great extent, Yes

To some extent, Yes

To a little extent, Yes

To a very little extent, Yes

flo, not at att/not that I am aware of

ResPonse Percent

24.4%
35.6%
L5.O%

7.7%
77.2%

HiJoel,

Gpod to connect with you over emair..r 
r1y_k 

forward to meeting the team at cco over the coming weeks' Thank you for

reaching out to u, ,uuking more crarification on the data ,urrouJing our recent retter to the cco' we are happy to

support your counci, ., 0,""u;rress the fu* context of rong ,"r* niiriig and marketing practices and their impact on

patients and our or"*;# ir,uu* worked *iar, an" team here a uni""ttnd the inputs to the letter and data points

berow come from oui*umn"r survey wrricnwls issued in zorTin p."pu,.'ion for our strategic plan' You will see that

ifrt, ittu" is a significant one for our members'

Are there chiropractors in your area who are practicing in ways (i.e. treatment and/or marketing) that are hurting the

83% of Participants stated that - to varying deE rees - there

ways that are hurting the Profession's image, and this data

in2007 and 20{{'

We then followed uP and asked "What are the P ractices You have see n that are hurting the image ofthe Profession?"

Answers were oPen text responses that we then grouPed together, with excessive long term billing having significantlY

more responses than anY other criteria

are chlropractors in their area practicing in

remains fairly 
"onut*twith 

data collected

Personal Conduct
Clinical Practices

Business & Marketing

Practices

Fraudulent billing
(ninth)

tcpublrona priatepp
ntsetem eighth)stapractices (fifth)

Deviation from
traditional/ accePted

chiroPractic (sixth)

bSuExcessive Long

High Pressure sales

(second)

Harmful advertising and

Term

communi cations third

billing (first)

I



Discounts cn services
ifcuah)

lnappropriate use of x_
ray {seventh}
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It's also wo,th mentionfng sorne of the work vre did alongside the ccA ttrrough rpsos in 2a\4. eurpatient journeymapping is the result of 50 interviews with'patients frornlcros, i"nrdu, and rpsos oic rrightight two points that are
rclcvant:

t/'olqqne of care nequ'red is questioned, paiticuiarly if diagnosis or outcomes from care are not crear. Even thsse with a
F:T,";-,J:,9il::ilT:':!l;'Jt1l#:,:trJfinrff-rtr".;-tr#::l*li*o**ua rea,i,yquick,yand
Praflt dtiven not patlent centrl'c pa'actl'ce impressions as a result of short L5-rninute sessions; averbooked
:ffi:::f;:l;lllljij|Lbackta-back (iu'u!*uv tine"'!; roo rnuch se*rn6 orthe pran & payrnent optlons versus

we hope this inforrnation is useful. please do not hesitate to contact us !f you have any further questions.
Sest regards

Carcline

!31o-lye Brereton, Ril, *tBA
unref Lxecutive Officer
!1ta.ri9_C!iropractic l\ssociation
I er: t4 1 6) 860_4 1 55 ar 1 {ET7) Sii ̂ ZZte exr. 41 55cbreretori@chiropra ctie. on.ca
xwrv.uh{rugrracse"sfi 

. ea

Find the ACA on ycur fartouite sccia! tnedia platfarm taday!

EtrM

j

aiaa
b
b
-



711..!oel Friednnan

Frort'l:
Sent:
To:
Gc:
Sr.ebject:
Attachments:

Jo-Ann Willson
iiui=Juv, March 22,2a18 1'47 PM

Rose Bustria
Joel Friedman; Bruce Walton
FW' nfC ResPonse - ocA ProPosal

iib C"ipons! - ocR ProPosal'Pdf

Q.A.

Jo-Ann Wi0isom, B.$c', M$'W'' LL'B

Registrar & General Counsel

Col{eqe of Cftiropractors sf Ontario

tso Bloor St. West, Suite 902

Toronto, ON fvlss 1N5
Tel: (416) 922-6355 ert" 111

Fax: 
-(416) 

92$9610
E-mail : jguilhes@gso-gtlgg
Web'Site : w-1,!W.sc6-on.6a

cortain confideniial information and is iniended onlyJorthe person(s) named

receivdd this e-r'1ail ,n 
""or, 

p]"iJn"tifvl""l**uaiatey ny reply e-mai{ and

tr look forward to an open diatrogue and the inclusion of the AFC in firture discussions

Regards,
CrargHaze!

abcve. AnY oiher distrlbuti0n, copying or

This e-mail including any attachments may deleie all coPies including anY

disclosure is shic'tly Prohibited. lfyou have

attachments without reading it or making a coPY. Thank You

Frorn: Craig Hazel [mailto:chairman @allianceforchiropractic'com]

Sent: ThursdaY, March 22,2At81:37 PM

To: docshankargg@gmail'com
Cc: Jo-Ann Willson <ipwillson@cco'on-ca>

Sr.cblect: AFC Response - OCA Proposal

Dr. Shankar,

please find attached, o'r officiai rssponse ragaxdl*gthe recent ocA proposai r€garding biock fees' care plans

and discounts-

I
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ALLIANCE FOR CHI ROPRACTIC
I54iEG3ITY * ACCC,J NIABt'*I i,'' - LEjtDe,?5t"iIF

To: Dn Gailri $hamkar,
Pnesident Gpf,lege sf Chiropractors of Oratar$o

ffie: tsloe$< Fees, Pne-Fayrnaeret and Dis*sunts

The A{flfance Fcr fihiropna*tflc has be,en nruade *ware of a
propo$ai by the Sntanio Chinopractia Associatiom to ldntit b{m*k
f.ees to a maxirctwlg? of i2v{sits; a ffiaxlemunr cf $bOC in pne-
paliffi?ents f,or cfrj"e and a rnaxarna-t,rr* of 1*A dfscount om afriy
p{e-payment offered"

trr"r Sanada, it is the $egaf, right of amy sirrrrai{ husiness mwnen tm
ahoose what they war:t to ehange" lt is not tfie ro$e of a Fublic
ffie{atioms hoard t'o dictate t,p the neguf,atcry hoand how am
frmdividuafi chaooses to openate tfie finaffi{ces cf their business"

The csr"?oerr'?s expresseefi by the ccA of "f-eigh prss${,$re safss
tactics" seeru?s {ike a sa.lbjeetitye aCImcerm sreated by a few
rnefi'sbers of the cfrA. we shoq"{{d be q?xade &ware of the
mu,nnben of actuafl co*"mpflafrnts to the OCC regard$r'lg pfi"sssrJi.ffi

saf,es" {-ifltimate{y the rnarfr<et"fpub{ic wfl{il dictate wfiethen
sofineone wishes t,o use thein senvfces" Amy com:pflafnts sh,oLsf,d

be deaflt wfth by the C**"
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lVhiis blis &Sree that high pr*ssffr* ta*ti*s are inexcusable,
s0,1T8 fiOrr€cti"r* te*hniqu*s hatrs arnptre s*ience t'n Supp*rt
til* iengt*'a nf tirn:e required f'nr *ars" A pati*nt should aiway*
h* pres-*nt*cl witft a *are pfian tNrat i* base*i *n mbjeu:tiv*

finding*, th* e*;:**tit'e pr*t*co{s *f the?n t*ehniqu*, th*
patient's h*a$th presentat!*ra as-rd the attereding chirmpr&ctsr's

experi*n*e. A pro,p*rly stru*.tured care plan in in the best

int*res,l *f the pati*nt,

Furth*r, {{ fa$is *n the iraeilvlduat tC t* praatiee in a**mrdan*,q

tsith the pciiaiss that a rfi&sscssrnent"Ys* pcffsrffired mt

rilinirnurn e\rer\r 24 vislts, Enaidentatrl'/ twi*s as {or:g as a 12-

visit bn*c$<"

Pr,epayrceents and disccul"t'ts &re {Jsed in evea"y lnde-lstry"

Gainin"ag fegitirna*y !n tf'te pubii* d*n'laurz*y re{rloving th*ni
doesn't apup*a,r tc be acfsrfip{isf:ing anything. 5t is our opir"li':n

that if this prefessicl'3 tru'uy warats lagitira:a*y ther-t t{"ee ffGA,
AFC araef the CC# sh'*a;id bre insisting the practl*e *f
chir*pra*tde be Rar6s$/*d, and the pnacticing *t al| things ti"aat

ay'e rzuot *?aar*praffii* {a tcpie to ** ctag'Efied} sfa*uld be

stcp:pecf "

\tY* per*sive th*t tner* are tar m*{# P?,}*liC e*n"lp{ein'et*

regardir: g *htr*practsrs being ** dnvm'r*e im th*zr *ffi*ring '*f
servie*s , thetthe pubii* is far r*o",re **ntu*sd and t8:is, en *wr

*ptna*n, flres#nt * tfu* gr*at*st threat to f;egitirn ecY' W* wtmss$d

like t* $ee en*rgitg pwtt*sk*r* the prohfrarrt a,*tualiy lles"

Ar" *raig F4az*l - *ka.rrrutan
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cc: {ld$" J,o-Anri wiN{s,on, ffiegistnar coileEe of *hinopract,ors of
0r'rtario
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ITEM 4.4.10
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March2i,20l8

Dr. 6auri $hankar, Fresidont College of Chir*prastars of Ontario

i30 Bloor St. West, Suite 902

Torontg ON

MsS lN5

RE: Blosk fees, pne'prymenf.s gnd disccuntc

DearDr. Shelkar,

This letter is in response to the letter by thE QCA on March 72,20!8 regarding Block f,ees'

First otr, I want to let you know that I have bee'n an ocA nnember for 25 years and this letter

from thena does not represent my views oil 
'the 

subject'

}worrldcautiontheCCoandcounbiltorrot'rnakodecisionsbasod.onthepublic,sorofher

members, 
ooperceivod,, activities. Much of'the public perceive manual nmnipuiaficu/adjusting as

dangerous, s0 are we going to make regulatfuras thad"forbid this style of treatrnent? This would be

ridiculous, as is this request from the OC'A'

I believe tflat CCO needs to have regulationi in ptace that are based on fact aod heat its members'

aotivities on a case by case basis. My practice has dffered the abiriry for patients to purchase multiple

treafinents and receiva a disco{t$t f,or doing so' This rnakes ffeatment more accessible &oln a finaocial

sfandpoint as well as f,rom an adnninistr"ativellogistic basis for the ease of &e patlenl

Frepaymeat plans/lBlock fees as currently outlined by cco standards allow f'orthis ethicaj

practice to be done with the paden[s' best istsrsst in mind and doss not need to be changed at this time'

11o0 l-asalle Blvd',Sudbury, ON pgA 1X9 Tel: (705) 521-11*0



p-1/ 21i ?,Q lfi ; ii' Z:.J,cA...i :ilE$:J.Ol.,t4
@ sooJ,,coos

, 716
Thc aetiviff ef Btrock feee/prepayn:*n* or*j is not tl'* issue, it is ttlE telur-r*er irr whi*h srxne

unEthioal merobens use this proeedure and t&ere are surrent cco regutrations that deal widr rirese
individuals.

8i4corefi31

Dr" fufichaetr S'hff*n, D.C
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Fron'l:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

To Whom It MaY Concern:

SincerelY,

fi,201& 4: 51 PM

cco I oca@chi ropractic.ca
Payment Plans

please keep payment prans in effect. with four people in my family receiving chiropractic sare, it ensures that

we can continue with ow care. The *oortty ree atigws *-';" il;d-t rol *egynettt *a to not have additional

expenses that could prevelt-sgmroo" io *y'r"'flv from receiving-care. In addition, it makes payments easler as

we dont have to make murtiple payments 
"o"ry 

time someon* oiii r the chiropractor and my children (who can

drive) can visit tir. "irir*pr""tor 
writhout needing me to go with them to pay'

l-



Joel Friedrs?qn

Frorm:
Semt:
To:
$ubject:

Ed t-ubberdink ; . -" --

Tuesday, March 13, 2A18 tZZ Ptd
CCO lnfo
OCA new guideline initiative

718

Please let it be known to the CCO that I am opposed to their latest initiative rrrrith respect to mandating block fees etc.
They claim it is as a result of complaints received in the latest "survey'' that interestingly never has the results tabulated
by an at arms length party" I helieve the Board has an agenda and they use these suFveys to push this through. Lefs get
the reiults tabulated to see if it truly is a majority concern of the profession. AIso non members should be included in
these surveys all nct all DC's are rnembers of the OCA in this province yet th€ CCO represents everyane" I am a member
of the OCA but not fot'long ffthey continile iru tfiis path- I gppsse this latest letter the OCA has directed ts the CCCI"

Sent from my iPhone

1



Joel FrEedman

Fronn:
$estt:
To:
Cc:
$uhjeet:

Davld Weyrauch
Friday, March 16, :36 PM
oca @ch iro practie. on. ca
CCOlnfo
1 2 visit reco,Slfiie.:i. &tion

719

To Wlrom it May Concern

n would like the oCA to know that I am strongly opposed to a 12 visit maximirm proposal to patients' This in no

way serves to benefit the patient or practitioner!

trhis is myperspective for having been in practice for 31 yeals"

Dr David WeYrauch

-=-

1



r'' Joe! Frdedmam

Fronys;
Semt:
To:
$ubject:

720
Dr- Shirin tsonakdar
Friday, ftAarch 1S, ?018 9:t
OCA@chiro,pra,ctic.on. ca; CCO I nfo
Engagenrent On Length Of Treatment Plans, Webinars

To whom it may conces-n:

I disaEree with the prcposed information on length of treatm€nt plafis for the public and { don't believe

that it is in the public's best interest"

I believe in the public having free chcice" i believe in cffering pay per visit, smalil paymellt plans and

yeai"iy plans"

It iryas BICAUSF of the payrn€nt plan choices cffered to oui' farnily for; aur orthodontist that allowe'd us to
put braces for rny son" lt was BECAIJSE of the payrnent plan chcices offered to cur family by the

cornpe{iiive svyimminE and Tek won Do clubs that nrade it pcssibie f.or our kids tc beconne prcfessional

athletes. ;t's the flexible payn'?ent plans and choices that have allowed us to pay for our Mcftgage, our

{ar payrnents, and even o{"Jr gyn'l memberships. As far as chiropi'a{tia is concerned ev€n the OCA, CCCI

and CCPA ali offer mCInthly payrnent op'tions for their yearly pians" fatlenle deserve Ih.e-sanre flqx,ibiliqV

afforded to them as.it {o us.

Patients receive continucus progress €xams every 1 Z visits, and if we were to review finances that would

meafi moi'e staff time, more patient firne which eguals to {1'ror€ expensive care and a fi'ustraiecl

patient" lf i had tc spend 30 minute5 gv€ry I2 visits to do a proEress exafir at a chircpractor's office and

an extra 90 rninutes to qo over the treatn'teflt plan on tcp of a 
.l00 

hcur work week i rryoul'd he frustrated

and upset"
.$nce the payments options are presented professional.ly and transparently then there shculd be no iss',;e-

As far as the pub{ic is csncerned this is NOT in the publi,c's best interest" The public tust like r.ri.t family)

deserves free choice of length, timlng and the choice tc cancel the plan any tin'le) Flease consider what's

best foi" the publlc and rerriew the challenEes with this propcsed engagenxent.

Dn Strririn Eon*trqrdar H"BSc., DC"
*faixiil*iged [, fu,,ing {k trwpr'mcto r

L
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Frorn:
Sent:
To:
Gc:

E FrEedrnen 721

Subject:

lrnportamce:

SincerelY,
Dr. Justine EiaineY

Dr. Justine BlaineY-Brotrcer

Maximized Living ChiroPractor

228 Wexford Road, Urtlt?
Erampton, Ontario L6Z 4N7

T el # ; 905 - 840-WELL(93 s s)

F ax # : 90 5 - 840-LIFE{5 433}

Justine BlaineY Wellness Centre

Maximized Living
ttts : I / dtJ;lit'insblairue'aaffi

On Mar !3' 20 l 8, at la :0 6 PM, OCA <w &@,,etglo.pTaqba.#.n.ffi> wrote :

{le'rehere Fcr You

Jusfine B
5:43 AMThu

t On Length Of Treatment Plans, Webinars

ir'igr hjs ern&i*[ lr0;;1' brovusei

Low

I;r*:AT#ffi"ffiF;posedinfornrarion on lengih of treatrnent plans for the public and I don't believe that

it is in the pubiic,* u*J'iot"rest. I beriev; in *.* pubtic trair;;fr---"itoice..I berieve in offering pay per visit'

smarl payment pru* or io or 20 visits Jj,"*;4:'.*r is"sim'ff to what is offsred at gyms such as

Goodlife and LA fifiress. Also my .rrilcr*ri ma naa bra"es by their orthodontist and we wers cffered care

$ffi*iff:rtr#ffi"s are also- offgJed rvhen buyrng a car oreven how vou pav vour morrgagg_for a houso" r

berieve payment option, professionalrylt"oa"r.a * ta" ir*t to herp patienti receive care at affordable

pricing.
please consider what,s best for the public and review the chanenges with this proposed engagement' ocA '

CCoaridCCFAalloffermonthlypaymentoptionsfortheiryearlyplans.

1



Advocacy On Lenglh of Treatmenl pla
722

The scA prides itserf on providing readership and guidance ta the professicn. our -
leedership has meny diffe.eni facets - aduocacy tc gnvernrnen! province-raide advertisingra*ipaign* arici riougrri {eader*iiip o;r niatki-s i-eSated to best p,i act!";ee snci Frdi.erii centredfAfB

Y*u rnay recall that in preparation for our now strategic plan, we condueted member
eonsultation's and a member 

'{"Jruey- 
The feedback we received wss crear - $rere aremarketing and bu*iness practices taking place righi ncw that are harming the 

'ep.rtation 
afthe profession-

one af ihe biggestareas of concern was sunouncling the perceived unreasonable iength ofscme treafrient plans and the nrethecls used to sell&ern ta patient* inciuding iarge
discounied pre-payments.

fulany regulators' inciuding chiropractic regulators in ather provinces and ather regulated
health professionai colleges in cniaria, place limits on block fees, discounts and/on pre-payments' only in ontario, Nova -$cotia, and Qirebec are there currengy na limits"

'festerday' urre sent a letter to th* cco expressing ourperspective that it niay be in ihepublic irrterest to consicfer lirrriting:

" The lengtl'r cf any block of care with a single price, perhaps 1z visits as in British
Columbia and flJernr Brunswick

" The amoufit of pre_payment ihat can be cff*red sr collected, pei-haps $b00, andn The arncunt of any discount which can be offered, such as the i0% [n Alberta

As per" our g"ri_iiitilii#;i:::rr on this issue, we understand fhat there are circumstances
where discounting of fees is both appropriate and professional. The first is for
cempassionate reasons vrrhen a patienf s ability to pay is taken intc consideration" Thesecond is for acfrninistrative savings and patient convenience when billing a block fee.

Hcwever, discor,rnting of fees shourd not he an inducement to purcha$e a vsiurr:e af
service$' and the $cope of any sush diseount should not exceed a single as$essrnent-
treatment.reacsessrnen t cycle.

z



lf you have any questions' please clo noi hesitate to contact us 723

FtllFA: CIverc/ieur 0f Fatient

Friva*Y Obligati*ns * Fart t

{Rehro*dea*t}

Wed. Mar" 14,1?-1?M

Lad Kucis, Gardiner Rsberts t-LP

Patient Prlvacy part 1 focuses on the

Personal Health lnfonnation Protecticn

Act, an Ont statute that governs the

ccllection, l-:se and disclcsure of personal

health informaticn' ln addition to reviewing

obligations of health informatiol'i

custodians under PHIPA' a surnrnary of

recentlY ProPosed amendments are

prcvided-

Ft"ilPA: The Hleetrsnis F{ealth

Record - FaC ?

{Rebroadaast}

Wed. Mar- 21,12-1?\A

Lad Kueis, Gardiner Roberts LLP

Fatient Privacy part'Zfocuses on the

proposed creation of the "Electronic

Health R€cord" (El-lR'); a sYsten"l

develaPed and maintained bY a

Governrnent prescribed organization to

enable health infarmation custodians to

collect, use and disclose perscnal health

inforflation far the purpase of providing

health cai"e.

U*co*iflq QE &fucffi'lt$e*i$4ie Cft *etTvls'

Yife're here fcr Yctl" Cail ue:

t-ocat: t$$@-WlE I T oti-kee' 1 ^W -3z7 -227 3

LlBdat-" u a i$ AC h ff'.a mb+fitr!&fiffiA@fr o {

'"J-felgEtllbg 
frorn ihis lisi

,Our r:naiilitrg aeldneEs is;

Ontario Chiropractic Association

20}-2fi Victoria St

Torcnto, ONI i\i5C 2il6

CanaC'a

3

Letter To CCO

OCA P+s,ltron Sl'atement

fr

Regrster Now
Regrster Now



Joef Frledmrare

724From:
$erat:
Te:
Gc:
$u,ebject:

Justine Blainey-Broker
Friday, March 16, 2018
C) ntario Chiropractic,Associatlon
CCO lnfo
iPossible SPAMI Re; [Ontario Chiropractic Association] Re: Re: Engagement On Length Of
Treatment Plans reply

lmpoffiance: Lour

Hello
Thank you fbr your quick response.
Caa you pleass sssd the sunrf,)r crnd guestions g-ivf;u ts thepgblic aboirf chirnpract'c p*yment plerns ? W"ere the
cluestinns t* thq P'ublic explain-tng the bensfitE of sauring tis:e and costs without risk? Ilici the survey malce sgre
tc ini;lude parients w&,+ use ptryay aptisns to gst their feedback or ''nas it rando.m and therefbre tc people w.ho
don't use chiropractic or understand the benefits any-liray?
About 6A% af aw patients love pre pay yenly or fiiro year plans anet tbey lcnoror they ee* op orit at any rime.
-IIIhat m*'e$agss will we send to lVffA and WSIB when we reduce blecks to l*ss than rnrhat fhey *urr*ily do?
H*r,rr is sur bus:iness any clifferent than gyms like Goodlife? Or pay:rrrgfor other seryices tike the OCA or CCO
or our mortgages or buying a car?
Sincerely,
Dr" Justine Flainey

Dr- Justine Blainey-Broker
Maximize d Liv ng Chiropractor
224 Wexford Road, Unrtz
Branrpton, Ontariu L$Z 4N7
Tel #: 905-840-U,ELL{9355)
F ax # : 905- 840-LIFE(5 433)

Justine Elainey Wellness Centre
hrF :i|l,wlw'r blqjq s'Irreli.ness" csm
MaximizedLiving
b,ftp ;//fu.i u,gtine b latney. c ori,

onMar15,2al8,at9:1'1PM,Migue1Pacheco(ontarioChiropracticAssociation){gga@
vnote:

:::;. l,c;i) -.._1 ? . --,-i..,-:.. n,:,...:- r:* l. -,: - j..

MIEUeI Pacheco {Gntaric Chiropr"actic Associarion)

I

'rltt Dr" Blainey,
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Th*se vi,ews, which a:'e abscr{ui*3y a valid pei'spective, ei:uid be direcriy expressed i* the CC{

lhry chcc,se to begin rhe prc,cess cf cclnsuitlng registi"ants ira i'eview-ing thelr recomm€ndatia

on this issue. i will say h*r,ryevei- tnat rh* iens af lncking at payffiEnt prc{esses for an

asscciation fi1*mbership is iikeiy dif,rerent than islcking at h$w pati€nts pay for" their h*alth

ea$e"

liVhar we ai-* prcposinE is an approach that is alreaiy in place in s,nr'"le way *{- another in

vifiually ev€rf other p;'ovinee in Canada. Only in Ontario, hiova Scotia and Quehec are there

currentiv n* limits an bisai{. feeE, djscor:nts and/nr pre-paylYlents"

Eest,

Miguei

ju stime Eiainey-Bs'*ker

> Frpm. Jusiine filainery-Srsker <

> Date : Marr.lt 15, 2818 ar 5:35:5E PM CMT+l

> Tn CIritaric eir!ropractic Associ*ti*n <*ca.@ehilr*ia"glE..s.l1=tjt>

> 5ubject: Re: l$nta:'io Chircpra-rtic Assaaiaiisnl ReplV

> Thank yrr'r fcr replyl

> { disagr-ee with dning paymei'ii plans fo*" cne cyrle enly" \Ne 4* {wflEre*\ exan'i;nations ever
'i 2 visits s* payffienr. pians w*ul1 need tc be revi'ernved way toc fraquenniy *;hich is tin:e

ransLt1yting f.of patients ant; staff. This virsuld increase the patients overali cr:st and \n/aste the

tiine. This is n*t in the public's best inte rest. Th* publit. cJes*rves free choice o{ length ancj

iimiffg *{ payrne*t plan: and abtlit{ t* qanrel rhe th*san pian at any tirn'*. if patients enisi'

lcnger terrn pians isr *ne crtrvo Vears lheli are alzuays ahle to thang* their nrinds sc why dc

it fiatt€i?
> Th*,3dq,tg,q& anr: {A8 hav*, monthly ga7ment options iar the year 5o wtll tney alsa'*aw

0h,1-Y sffe r short tei"nr pians?

: {irrorairr
' 

J||'+'1 41,

> frr" iustine Siaine'/

2



> Dr" Justine Elainey-Brck,er
> Maximized Living Chircpractor
> Z.2A Wexfo;'d R.oaci, Unit 2
> Brampton, Ontario L6Z 4N7

> Tel #: 9CI5-84,0-U/ELL(9355)

> Fax #: 9O5-840-{-IFE(5433)

>.Justine Blainey Wellness Centre

> hnp-: 1 lrmfru"hleinewtiejki€$q.c.stlr

> ldaximized tiving
> hnp : I / dii usti.r,leblajnfy.corn

>> On Mar I 5,2818, at 5:19 PM" MiEu,e{ Fachecc (Ontario Chfrcpractic Association)
< geA@ch irqpraclie= or=!a> w'iot€ :

Justine Sf af ney-Sroken

-l'hank yau far reply!

{ disagree with daing payffi€nt plans for ane cycle only- We do progress examinalions ev€t
visits so paym€nl plans wsuld need to be reviewe d way toc frequently which is tjme ccnsu

for patienis and staff. This vvould increase the patients overall cost and i,vaste their tirne. -[

is not in ihe public's best interest. The pr,rblic deserves free cheice of ienEth and tirning of
payffi€rit plans and abiiity io cancel the chcsen plan at any time. {f patients enter lcnger te
plans f,or one or two years they are alir,iays able ts change their rninds so why does it rnatt(
The $CA,CCF,A a,rd CCO l'rave i^flonthly payrfient opticns for the year sCI will they aiso now
Ol{L}'{rffer shr}rt tenn plans?

5incerely

Dr. Justine Elainey

Dr. -iustine Biainey-Broken

Maxf m ized l-ivinE Ch i rop ractor
22G \Nexford Road, {-lnit Z

Srarnpton, 0ntarlo L6Z 4N7

726
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Tel #: 9CI5 -840*W[LL{9355)

Fax #; EG5-840*Lir[i5433)
727

;l':)

.lusti ne Siainey Weiln es s Ceritr*
b-[ie=i1,ru::bsiaeEgtr]"i n-aji"tai!:
Maximlzecf {-iving

i*:*;. / I ,j r i.:rgli*t{}lal rcy.la-il3

&r{ iguefi Faefi ect> {*ntaritr Ch i e"o praetlc As sclciatior"a}

Goorf afterncon Dr" B{ainey,

Thank yoi; fCIr reaching *iJt {o ug and l*ttinq r.rs know your thoughts ol"r this issue. s/e a:.e nc
suggesting any lin':itati*n on th* nurr'r*her or f;'equency of visits - it is not aur piace t+ cio

5s" CIur g*ai is ts create an envii"*nn:ent where *hircpractors can rhrive re'.q*rdless of hc's
they ciioase tcr pracrice"

tv*hat we are suggestinE, baseci on pretty *venrrhe{ining feedback frcm rriembers" ds iinlits to
sorne mai-ketlng technigues thairvr:e kn*w are Camaging ta the reputaticn of the prcfes:ion.

fn p:'incipie we sugg*st that pre-paym€nt, blsck -€ees, and disccur-rts be {iry:ited to an
assess{flent.lt{eaxrfierlt/reassessrn€rrt cyrlz, regardless *f n*rni rr\any sf t?rcse cyales wcuid b< ,

required"

ffiy asking the CC& ta take a. icak at il, ure expect that proeeEs would regu,ire ronsr.eltaticn wit
ali registrants. C-*'' hape is thatyvw and every.ofie else wlii be able to €xpr-€55 ycur- views in ,

CeC c*nsuiiat!on process.

ffiesi,

hliguri Parher.c

Di rccts !', M arketing anC { o mlrtiiil f catl on s, OCA

ju stime Eiairaey-& {aker

To wfiara it rnar/ {.efrtarfi,
{ c.!o nct agree'ovirh r-he prcrosed jnfci-mation **': iengtn of rreatrnent pians fcr the pu'oltt and

4

E
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d,on,t believe that it is in the public's best in'ierest. { belierre in the public havrilg free choir

believe in cffering pay per visiI, small pay'rnent plans of I O or ?0 visits and year plans" Thi

simirar t0 v/hat is offei-ed ar gyms such as 60cdlife and LA fitness. Arso my children bath

braces by their ofth,cdontist and u/e vvere offered cai'e plans to pay monthly'

Different payment plans are also oife red vrhen buying a car ar even how you pay your

mortgage for a house. I believe payment options prcfessi'onaliy lntroduced ar€ the best to

patlents receive car€ at affordable pricing"

please qansider what's best for rhe public and feview the challenges with this praposed

engagernent. CI{A , cco and ccFA all affer m€nthly paynxent opilons for their yearly platt

Sincerely,

Dr..Justine BlaineY

Dr. Justine BlaineY-Broker

Maxirnized l-iving ChircPractor

ZZS Wexford Rcad, Unit 2

Erampton, Ontaric 9-62 4HV

Tel #: 905-840-V1lEl-L{93 5 5)

f ax #: g*5 -84?--ilff{543 3)

.f ustine ElaineY Wellness Centre

[*.p : / i wlYw. b lat n euggil ngi s*tel]
Maxinrized Living

hIln ; / /d *,u slinshlain ev= rtlm

> On fular 13, Z#1g" at i 0:06 FM, OAA <Ffi@ghjlggl4Elic'*r-1"{A> wrQte:

> We"re l-lerc Fcr Y'ou"

> View this email in Yaur browser

> Advocacy On LenEth of Treatnxent Pians

> TheOCA pricies itself on proiriding leadership and guidance to th€ profess!'nrr' Our

leadership has manydifferent facets - adrrocacy to Ecv€rnrnent, province-wide advertisinq

carnpaiEr.is and thcught ieadership sn matters rerated to rrest practices ancl patieni centre{

r){g

> You n:ay recaii that in preparation f,or our nevv strategic plan' we condscted mernber

cor:surtations and a member survey.The feedback ro,e receivec.r was crear - there are marke

and business pracfiaes taking place riEht ncwthal are irarnring the reputation cf the

profession.

5



l:'ilii'": iilihe biiig'esi aruas c'f ,:ilnc+rn vyes i,-rririril'cin,g ihr p,nr-ceiveii i'ir.r:asonab{n lengrir5')rn* lreainr':ni: siens ancl ihe ri'reihcd; rseii t* seij the;ir to $aijents inciudinE inrgi:
di s':o*ni*d itre -il*.v iTt*it t.:.
,\ 
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> Many regulata'rs, ineluili;rg chir*p'raciir regulatcrs in *ihei- p,rcvinces ajld cdrei rsgdiatedheaith prct-essional colieEcs i;"; ontari,r" pla,ce lirtrits cn b{ark fees, ciiscounts anfr/oi p.e-paymen$. CIniy in Oniaric, Nova Scotia, a"niJ euebec are there currently no lirnits"

> Yesterday, we sent a Jetter lo the C{0 expressinE *ui- perspactive that it r,^lay be in fhepub{ir lnterest tc csnsjc{er 
'irniting:> rhe ienEth af, any blcck cf tare with a single piice, pe;-hap; j z visits as in Brilish caiun.:bi

anC Neur *runsrryjck

> The arnouni cf pre-payrnent rhat can be offered cr c+f lected" perhaps $5oG, and> The amount cf any riiscoLlnt which can be cffered, sisch as the I o% in Aibena
> As p*o* uui F'rsiiicn stat*nli*itt *n fhls issueu ,rre undergtan,:l ii.lat ihere ai.e ,cii-cuin:i*.i:fes
lvhere djsceunting cf f*es is both &lrpropi'iate and B.rcfessicnai. The firsi is fcr c.ompassicna,
i"eassils 'when a Fati*ni's ability t* ilay is iakei"- into c,onsidflr-atioi.?. The s*cond is foradministi'atlve sauings and patienr r^onvenierice urhen bill:cg a hlock fee-

> iJcweve;-' ciiscountjng of fees shcuid nst be an inciucei'i-:ent ta purchasr a vclume cf se*icand the Scope ci an1' surh dirtnuni shr:illcl nclt exre.sd a sinEle assessment-treatrnerl-
reassessfitent {yaie"
> lf you have any qilestisns, piease rfc not hesitate te canta{t i,s.

> l-e'rter T,o trdl_}

> GCA Posiiici-i Staiement

> Fi-,iFA, Qverview CIi Fatient Fri,;acy *bligatiefrs _ Fart I
> (fiehrsacicastJ

> Vt'eC. Mar.. j 4,12-1 ?lA

> Lad Kuc;s" f;a;-d'iner F.cbe r"ts l{_F

> Patitnt Frivacy parr 1 loeuses ci': ihe Ferscnal ljealth lnforrnat.ion Fr,otecrfcn Act, an artstatilr'e that gcvei"ns the c'ciJection, ure anci disclosure oi p*i-s*nai healti- infc.i-rr.:ation. inacldiiicn ia revitwing obiiEa.tions cf health inf*rnaticn custtidians unrjer pi..llpp\" a. stlrnrnaiv trecenlly prcposeC amend;nen ts are pr*vided.

> Reg;ster hJ+.,rt

> Pi-JiPA: The ilectronic i-iea{th fi,ecard _ ?art?
> (Rebrcadcast)

> Vl1ed. Mar, Z l, lZ-j pFlf

0
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> {-aci Kiicis, fiarcliner''Roilerts LLF

> Fatienr Frivacy pafi Z focuses ofi the preposeci cr€ati,on cf the'-Electrcnic l-'lealth Record

{Efi{R); a syst€rn developed and maintaineci by a fiovernment prescribed organization ts er

health informaticn custoclians to collect, use and disclnse p€i"sona{ heaith informaticn for

purpase af providing health care.

> Register Navr

> Upcon'ling CE & fvents I lrVebinars On Demand

> We're here for yor"r" Cali us:

> Locai: 416-860*0070 I Toll-free :1-877-327-2273

> Update ye{.ir OCA, memberShip preferences or unsubscribe from this list

> Our rnailing address Is:

> Ontaric Chiropractic Asscciation

> 20A-2* Victoria St

> Toronto, ON k15C ZNB

> Canada

> Add us t0 y€ur address book

> Facebook

> Twitter
> Linkedln

f:-,i; 1:a-;!r :S .= Sii\,i':g r*-.-, rl:r'i?-, 1 '-i ii-i::j-:l,"ll'- AiS';ij|.:.ll'.]:
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-.foeE Friedmam

Frorm:
Semt:
To:
Suhject:

BAYVIEW VILLAGE WELLNESS CEN

fuesOuY, March 20, 2018 7:31 PM

CCO lnfo-Cn progrums of care limitations
731

Hello CCO;
whereas r voiced my opinion against the proposed changes by the cco, I woutd rike to exprarn why I have the opinion

that I do. First doing a comparisoi to tle ;il:;;;"i;::: ':,g;*nionl 
it noi valid- cntaiio not oniy has moi'e Dc's ihen

any other province, r ur* nJriuu* ontario to be progressive in it's tl"*- 't 
tutry understand that there is a small fraction

within our profession that is recommenoing tru"[ml";iptans ot gi"ut-r;ngtn nlrmote irnportantly high freq.uency and

cost. r arso rearize that they have pressu; ;:Tffi;;i"igl ;i;""r;r io "seil" upfront- rney mignt consider "closing" 3

out of 10 good business and have no *orr'i"Jiioui*h"i ii," otn-J# migl'tt tuy a'bout the profession' They put their own

financiar interests above that of tne patienil-nii[" pior*":iol-.J'Jni*tr6no why the ronrb'n, howeverto paint all Dc's

with this brush by rimiting their frequen"v orl** to Zily Evisit ricommendations is noi fair to ihe patient' profession or

the DC. rf an initiar recoinmendation is ,;l;;i;;rri ii*eu tor 6-ri**L= ano we will review how you are doing' then this is

ok if you practice in a symptonn based g"li!!i;,-ii you practice in'a vitaristic wellness based model it is not' lf you are

working at correcting structurar issues *,"r vJ, Lnow uptront th;t ;r g;ilg to.take tonier- why not be upfront and honest

with the patient upfront as to length or.ra1" ;il ;;;;;;;d;;;'-\fu b"uild wellnesi tate inio our report of findings so

the patient rearizes there is a pr?ce:s_1n.,13i*o t" setting wett 
"nJir-,"n 

J"ying v'{e]f ". riwe recommend for example' a plan

of two tinres per week for 6 weeks, on* ui=ii-puiG*x t&rz-y:"k;;;; thin ilon.rirv wetness, we are being upfront to

what our recommendations are. we stirr.do our progress uuuruuloiu "i*,ry 
tzrfsltg'. rf we recommend only 12 visits it

rooks like an ,,upseil,, every 1.-visits. rf.the #J;i[- "rry$ryjil'ir'un 
ili.v mightthink they are done, whereas if they

were tord upfront that structurar correction',ilghi Gr." 6-13 ry{r.-" ia"p"noing in trre Jase i then this,perception of upsell

is not occurring every 12 visits. sure ttre.re mzv oe p*opr* *h"*;[;t'irt""r*t*d in symptom retief and that is fine'

they are arways arowed to discontinu* ut unvi'l# ft + reast trrli il*li*'l**n acvisel u'pttitnt the reatisiic tin're frame for

care for correction. orrhodanrists don,t ,*;;;;"d a l2visitd;,id*p front, th?l-l:il their-patients how long an'd

approximatery how much up front. our Fr:f;*; ;; noi rir.u pr,vuio*r**py u* we rrave aweilness, vitalisti* ccnrp*nent' I

wourd want to k'ow as a patient uptront,.*rJiin" "oo""iion 
to my pronem ( not symptoms )' is going to take time and that

maintenance care is an option at the *no uJruuJ*J i*ri", "f 
ii 'i;il';;;Jrr*iJ"'tions 

every time' t-et us maintain a

progressive ourook on our profession.a, ;; ilil/ -J. g'"t *re ocn has refr neuro out out oi wtsK' rt used to be

neuromuscuroskeretar and now it,s just ,ur"Jlit"i"t"t. tt'.,u nzurorogical companeniis completety left oui' The neuro is

what separated us from physio, a"upunctuiJ,"3; ;;;;i9: tl-":*;-;rlu 
nu'* is.the vitalistic concept that is the

phirosophy of our proiurlio'n und now *re bin appears to want tiimit chiropractic to MSK' They claim it is only to not

ccnfuse the pubric but confusion is now grJ#iifi"n ever whei-e innv 
"niroiructors 

are doing adjustments, ART'

Graston, modarities, acupuncture etc. 
. ryv 

dJ orip*t""*ion is so wltered'down that even the insurance companies say

,,expected costs tike;;;!;;i;ii;;, uno ount,:Jtfo #i unexpectud costs like chiropractors"'

Dr. Ed Lubberdink

I



Joef Fniedrnan

Froml:
$ent:
to:

*anclra pellerin
$aturday, Mqr-qq;&2018 10:04 PM
CCO lnfo
Payment plans

732
$ubject:

To whom it may concern,

Reasons Payment plans are the best way to pay for Chiropraclic care:

1) Savos patients time
2) Saves patients money

Sincerely,

Sandra Pellertn

s

I
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lbertachiro.com>

.4 733
Joel Fried ff!af!

Frorn:
Sent:
To:
Cc:
St"ebject:

3i,;?,?,t H.T iT ;8fJ iiSY R;
JoelFriedman

i"fd6;|];1[3!?ig'8f,,*e or chiropractors or ontario re: Brock Fees and Pre-Pavment Ptans

oatient

I|||' m:::$il:T 
jjfi 

nistrative ree re rated to provid ing the rerun d

,rose from a couPle gtcases of

Jcel, -:^^ ,^ae hcgn ir1 otace since ZaLL. donc:ti t?"::pJ::?:#.,;';', 
r.rurrua in complaints being

ThisStandardofPracticehasbeeninpiacesinceZaLl.Concernaboutpre-paYmenta

r,,fl ::.T,#;?il:T*l*;::ft 
':;ffi :tflt:-il?"11i::1iiJ'H[X-,,.:il1dX*liin:lt-..

Xf ffi T'#f,1HH*n:,i "';ff;-;il':i:S:1ffi*J:f -:f#ffiiil"*"0

2.3 PrePaYment of Fees

ffiil:j|:*::: m";",'" mat mav be avai ra bre to a patient to a *ow them' at thei r

discretion, 
'o 

o'"p'uiJ' tn"op"ttic care not yet received'

The financial option of prepayment' if available' must:

ll :: :t'I?,T[ff:::':T"il'"']:,::Tl;ili'!1i"#h 
- other options ror pavment arso

presented."ir'"p,,i"ntpriortoo.u*I"1"'anysort'beingchargedormade
c) Be a maximJ;';ffi;;.i,i" ", st,ilil; ;;; ;;; ;"'-':: :t o"'*d bv the patient

o}Beconsider;;.;;o"sitprocessforpre-bookingofservtces.teditismadeclear
e)Allow'"'o*'"ot"'.iutoi"o'"'"t';;l;;t"'':*lT.t:talprepavmentprovtc

this is an 
"oministrative 

discou"* ""1 "* 
a discount for professional services'he 

request of the

i.Ensureafullrefundo,uni.uiui"joon'onoftheprepaidamountat

ll

1



;l;Hii:;;:;;;.ii1,.cj of pra*ice ,,,,hich soeak: r.s scme ciihe- --,! uur*ct15. JvJrrc u: Ll'e ctnce.ns a:-rrj ccnsicieration.: rsiijch er*:e 6s * r€sujt

Z-4 Fatferxt Fl"namefa{ Agreea,xe *tfr;r {;areAdcpieC OS i?A{6, t?etise4i a<rd .6$ecri?e gU Z:,jI4

734

Alberta College ancl A:
i. i2 *s7o street, #;:;:T ;ff ?'"l 

t * """
7 80.420.0932 g:ryq'il-b_r:rHsll$"gg!:

Frurn: Jogl Friedrnan ( ljjrart.rr:r..r,r.-.-_ -
$ent: June 3-, ZA1& Z,tift*'*':-c*"'Ls-u.Lce>
To: Office <oiriicafale tlr t. _---*_.,,.leiiacilk;rq,r,,
)usject: euestion froni C,:ltegTffiiropractors 

af Ontario re
Gaod Morning,

ljjffi1j:T,.,ilxt-:?:;i::;,;J-fi;[Ti,r an individuai patient ror speciried chiropra*ic care.

ai Be consisteni wi?h fe*s rha:-ged r:i; an individiralperse:;srbn feebl ge offered only as an option ro the inr*;vi*uarpersessrb* fee

, I ff ifr:ili:i ;ii ';xnltr*:T : :i;;rffi ; ffi l?l 0,"* co n,raft ro r a s pecirie d

: ii: Tffi:,HJ; Li,;:, ;** *"y, *#*il,ff X s b e sn give n rh e :.e co rn in e n datio ns ro re] o* ry pertain ta fees inrurr*d'*r*Jr ri'*'n nn, cnasr.rftarir: n artc{ exanr iraticnfl Be based on a unique p*ti**;;;;;;*Jn. 
*,un and sha* n*t crgi ii'!'!*n r?re atfixeife";*;;;;;;;!rL Ptdn ans sharl nct create cr refiect a casefbe ordt LUr rLdrn a ctause inciicating the pian ma

":!?T:-:L:rm**nl:*:il.:rililfi ';.rffi :i*J:{:iFtr.T,:ff :i:ff :ff :,::,..
,, i[iry ;::ff::: #1:';"; 

;;; ;#;sted to u r,isr;. ** irfi;';:;#fiffi ilffi il:';
'] 

ge ,'i'ee froin financiar penarty to the pataeirt foi 
.te,-minaiing the agreemeni

:1 ;+::Xry :;use 
jnciicatin;"il##;runc, 

,"*"min! *,n_* patient accounr wiir be

fi ' ;fi.T*il: xrfrrp6#:ffi't,::.,':'"1T:: :.*:,,...,. 
", .

Prepayment of Fee

l'i1llffi tr'fi llffi ,ff n'-ffi :ni$!li*H1;1i':;ff :s;r#;ffi:;;..,
n) Be consistent with the ncuc i,,#;;;;;n::;-,yJ:,[#F,lTffr;::.;; 

' -"' "' '

o] Be free from requiremenh or suggestlcn, tt,ut tt - prri-r, ,*}i,- nrt u* to carel'f yor-, have any questicns about these standarcs, 1 wourd be happy to ciiscuEs them_l?nsr "^i..1vburuf,

Erfan fi" €ushaty DC
Regisirar

2
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r am writing from the corege of chiropractors of ontario with a question rerating 1s fflhlarta'" nnli^r /rn hlock fees and

payment prans 
corlege of chiropractors or(rrrldllrr vvr'r s r'--- 
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cco,s Quarity Assurance {QA} committ:-1:: .u**ntry reviewing the guiderine on brock lee5 irru pr u-povr r rsfrt prans' I

understand the Arberta cortege ana gssociation of ci'iroprnctors h-as",'ilrit "r 
sl-000 tor a otoctttee and a l0% discount

limit.

The eA committee is interested in knowing how and- whu,1lo.:T" arrived at these limits' if there were complaints and

disciptine decisions *ni.i r-Ja trris poticv, itir,*r* rimits have p"''tiu*Jv affected ttre p-atient experience and reduced

co m pl a ints, a nd a ny ;;;';i.t*ation that be a pplica ble'

r appreciate any information you can provide on this topic and prease ret me know if you have any questions'

Regards,

Joel D. Frlednran, BSc, LL'B

6ir""ior, Policy and Research

kJ{#":tr,Y"r'm$',:*uH**"
Toronto, ON MsS 1N5

'li. rarar c22-6355 ext. 104

i;ii i;";: 1 -877 -577 4772
Fax (416) 925-9610
E-mail: ifriedman@eco' on'ca

Web Site : lvltlriv- G:co. grl' ca

"xT 

j:,1ffi ::*##lFiffiilITJ5ffi f-ffi trtffi?#hl,*utlon,coPYtn9or

disclosura is stn'ctfY Proniblte

attachments without reaoing i or mafing a copy' Thank you '
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Joel Fniedman 736
Fronr:
Sent:
to:
Cc:
Subject:

CCBG Deputy Reg is trar <deputyreg istrar@ch irobc. corn>
Friday, June 01, 2018 12:26 PM
JoelFriedman
Frances Picherack
RE: Question from College of Chiropractors of Ontario re: Block Fees and Pre-Payment Plans

Joel

Happy to reply. lf you have any questions after reading this, call me on my cell phone as l'm working fronn home the

next few days. 504-57t-7428
I

Our rules of fees are found in our Professional Conduct Handbook (soon to become Standards and Guidelines)
Here: hftp;dwww,chirabc.coqr,lcchclv'rp-cent*n#uplroa{g/?{1711?/FCH-!,130?0X1.pdf

We have intentionally avoided using the terms conilact and Block plans.

What we have are rules that any "'billing arrangemeR't''for more than 6 visits must be in writing (PCH 5.2)
And that the maximum pr*-payment allowed in *ny billing arrangement is for L2 visits. (apBendix "( {4ll
Appendix "1" does not cap the number of visits in a billing arrangement but sets out the conditions that must be

followed.

How did we arrive at those numbers?

For ages BC Medical only covered L2 visits, practitioners were quite aware of those limits and it seemed like a good

nurnber to allow for pr€f*yments.
The 6 visit number seemed reasonable for a billing arrangement -- not too low to be cumbersome, but high enough to
pr*vent having ts make a nevv billing arrangernent every week
ie: do we need a eontract for a recomn'lendation of 3 visits n€xt few weeks. No.

We clid cansult with several practiti*ners when making up those rules, most were fine (if anything, tlrey thought the

nurnbers too high).

These numbers assist the patient in knowing exactly what they were agreeing to at the start - for visits, fees and total
costs..

Note that 'claw-back" of discounted fees is not permitted - if the patient discontinues care they officer cannot
recalculate the fees/refund by altering the office visit fee(lowest fee) in the arrangement. {appendix "1"(7}).

Since impiementing these rules, about 5 year ago (??) we receive lew eonrplaints directly relate d to billings. We still get

people questioning billing arrangements and total costs, but in essence that means the rules are working as they are

aware of what was being proposed.
What is unknown is the rate of 'buyer's remorse". During the plan or afterward, how many become frustrated or do not
achieve the outcomes they expected.

Hope that helps"

Dr. Douglas A- Wright
Deputy Registrar, CCBC

212-10451 shellbridge Way
Richmond, BC V6X ZWB
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From: Joel Friedrnan lnAij&,@
Sentr Friday, June 3., ZO1S 6:Li ltM
Ts: CCBC tnfo <igfi€Sil_tpbg.qgn>
Subjact: Questieln from ccllege r:f chiropractors of ontario re: Block Fees and pre-payment Flans

Good Morning,

t am writing from the cOllege of chiropracturs of ontaris with a guestion relating to BC,s policy on block fees andpayment plans.

cc#s Q*ality Assurance {QA} committee is currently r*vieraring the guideline on block fees and pre-payrnent plans. Iunrjerstand BC has a rirnit of 12 visits fqr a brock fee or paymeJt pran-

Th* QA ccmmittee i5 interes{ed in knovuing how and why BC arrived at these limits, if there were complaints anddis*ipline deeisions which led ta this policy, if th€se limfu have p*ritively affect*d the patient experience and redueedcoruplainls, anrs any cther informatidln thnt be applicabie.

I appreciate any information you can provide on this topic and please let me know if yo,u have any questions.

Regards.

Jsel S. Friedman, FSC LLB
nireetar, Policy arrd Feeearcir
Cellege rf Chiropractor* pf Gr:&rio
130 Bioor Siresi West, $uibe g*2
Tcronis,.0N ll,t$$ 1il$
Tel: (a16) 922.4355 pxt t04
Toll Free: 1 4Tl 47?-r"T7Z
Fax: (4'16) 925-9610

.E+nail: 
jftiedman@qco on_ cd

vven $rB: ury,:ls_sfl.sa

This e'mail inc'uding any attachments may contain conlidential information and is inxended only.forthe person{*} named above. Any other dishibuiion, copying ordlsclo$ure is strictly prohibited lf you have recaived this e-mail in *"o., pr*r*e notrg-o,eimreoiatety o1i t pry *-haiiinr derete a1 copies includlng anyattachments lirithoul reading it or making a copy. Thank you-

2



Joel Friedrnam

738 
EE

Frorn: .

Sent:
To:
Cc:
Subject:

flebla nc@n bch iropractic. ca
Monday, June 04, 2Q187:48 AM
JoelFriedman
Norm Skjonsberg
FW: Question from College of Chiropractors of Ontario re: Block Fees and Pre-Payment
Plans

Good morning Mr. Friedman,

Thank you for your email.

Under the NBCA Billing for Service Policy, the language reads:

Fee Arrangement
(...)
- A chiropractor must not make any billing arrangement with a patient, whether oral or in writing covering more than 12
office visits. A chiropractor may make a billing arrangement with a patient covering 12 office visits or less, provided the
bilting arrangement is wholly at the option of the patient and is not a condition of the chiropractor providing care.
- A billing arrangementaf tZ office visits or less may include terms for prepayrnent, provided:
a) receipts for prepayment are clearly marked, "Prepayment for treatment not yet rendered", but following treatment
and upon request, patients who have prepaid will be provided with separate receipts acknowledging provision of the
treatment and the per-visit fee;
b) the chiropractor refunds all unused portions of a prepayment within three business days and without financial
penalty, upon:
l. a request from the patient to discontinue treatment, or ll- the chiropractor deciding for any reason that treatment
should be discontinued, or lll- a request from the estate of a deceased patients; and
c) the chiropractor familiarizes patients with the terms of this section prlor to any prepayment.
(...)

I arn informed that part of the motivation for developing the policy v'ras that some members were promoting long-terrn
pre-payment contracts upwards of $4
000 and received inquiries from the public and others about the appropriateness of such contracts. ln addition,
complaint was received by a patient who wished to discontinue care since he/she deemed it ineffective fortheir
condition, but the chiropractor was not willing to re-imburse the funds. A policy was hence developed to prevent such
situations from occurring and for patients to have recourse in case of conflict. The NBCA has not experienced any issues
since the policy was developed.

uue to a small membership antl rrreasures taken by the NBCA, the number of complaints sent to the NBCA Complaints
Committee is very low. However, the NBCA does proactively monitor trends of complaints and queries to ensure that
our current policies best serve/protect the public. For example, the NBCA Billing for Service Policy helps provide
guidance not only on billing practices, but also the expectation that within L2 visits, there should be a re-evaluation
performed and follow-up conversation with the patient about progress and the plan of management as per the road
map to care model-

Please do noi hesitate to contact me if you have any questions.

Best,
Frances

1

Original Message



5r:bject: Question fnorn Callege of Chiropractos"s of Ontaria re: Block Fees and Pre-Fayrnenl Plans

Date; 2018-06-01 l-0:12
From: ioel Friedman <JFriedman@cco.on.ca>

To : "com ments@nbch iro practic.ca" <cornments@ nbchiro practic'ca>

739

Good Morning,

I am lvriting from the Ccllege of Chiropractgrs of ontario with a question reNating to I'lew Brunswick's policy on block

fees and pJyment plans. Ceg's euality Assurance tQA) Committee is currently reviewing the guideline on block fees and

pre-payment plans. t understand New Brunswick has a limit of
12 visits for a block fee or payment plan.

The QA Committee is interested in knowing how and why New Brunswick arrived at these limits, if there were

cornplaints and discipline decisions which led to fhis policy, if these limits have positively affected the patient experience

and reduced complaints, and any other information that be irpplicable.

I appreciate any inforrnation you can provide on this topic and please let rne know if yor.l have any questions"

Regards,

JOEL D. FR|EDMAN, BSc, LL.B

Directqr, Policy and Research

COLLEGE OF CH'ROPRACTORS OF ONTARiO

130 Bloqr Street West, Suite 902

T0ronto,0N M551N5

Tel:i416i 922-6355 ext. 1O4

Toll Free: L-877 -57 7 -4772

Fax: (416) 925-9610

E-mail: jfriedman@cco.on.ca [1]

Web Site: vvww.cco.on.ca [2j

CO NFI DENTIALIW WARN ING:

This e-mail including any attachments may contain confidential infarmation and is intended only far the person{s}

named above. Any other distribution, copying or disclosure is strictly prohibited. lf you have received this e-mail in error,

please notify me innmediately by reply e-mail and delele all copies including any attachrn€nts u/ithout reading it or

making a copy. Thank you-

2
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l" AccotlntabilitY

Fhysi.otherapistsafeaccauntablef.otanyfee,bi,llingoraccountthatuses
their name anci registration number'

Physiotherapistsmustbeawareofhowtlreirnanreandregistration
nurnber are being used'

z" Accuracy arid honesfY

Ptrysiotherapistsmustnotchargeafeeo{acceptpaymeiltfromaperson
for a service that has been paid for in full by anothev. payer.-

physiotherapists must have a written process for routineiy revie'rnring

theirfees,billingsoraccounts'Thisreviel$processmustensurethat:

Physiotherapistsmustensulethatanyfee,bil}ing0racccllntt}ratLlses
theirnamea*dr*glutrationnumberisanaccuratereflectionofthe
servicesand/or;lroductsprovided.Physiotherapistsruustnevetcharge
fees or create biilings o, uro"urrts that are inaccurate' false or maisleading

Fees,

Bitting and

Accounts
FAQs

Fractlce
Scenario:

Lawer C*st',

Sarne Qurl;*"'
Care

httne-//tannnar .^llede^l ntalrrrle<-anrl-reqnrtrcce/fcpq-hillinn-tn'l-acenllnts
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LVLLIUE UF
FXY9ICYHf r.*,IIETT
o,t cfilAilo

If the physiotlierapist disccriers inaccEnracies str etrrors, they rnust:

' take reasonabre sreps tc correct the i*accuracies or eirors, and

" docurnent the finding, w!:at acrion was taken, and the outcoffi.e.

3" Fee sahedule

Fi:'ysiotherapist$ mi-lsl eltsure ti:at there is a written fee schedule for eacl:fu:lding sfrearn. The fee schedule {nust state:

. F€€s for assessine&t, reassessrn€nl and {reatxxrent, Fees for afher services or products
' Fees {or administra{ive tasks: {such as photccopyi*g a paiient

record, completing a fcrrn, etc")
" Late payn?€nt pcnalties *r interest charges
" Charges for ca.nceXlatio*s cr:nissed uppoint**r,:u.

FhysiotheraPists an*st e*S{,re *lat fees ar* nsi excessive.

Any depalture frorn llie eslabiished fee sched,"lle can onl.y be tc reduce
fees.

4. C#mmunicafiing fees to patients
Before providing care, pliysiotherapists must €nsure that patients are
given clear informatian. about {ees, and t}rai thev candersta*d the
inforrnaticn. This incXi.ldes:

" Ail fees that n:igtrt appiy to the patient

' F{orir bills or ac{cunts for services are carcuiated

741

:- '.,4 i ' i

ft?eir fees" trt?€

{*lleEe has np
resfytcftons

preventing tkese
kinds o{

independent
d*xisig.ns.

Read nnane

ASLATES LgNKS

Th.e Pawer at the
U-*:s-ritles

Stande*d: W|rg-r
AreAFreyJ

Ihs__fis:kgfirl€al
s_ki{t -

fsri:jnuilegg,gnc

https;//www.coiiegept.org/trlos-and_resources/fees-biiling-and-accounts
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i1r:;i 1 11?
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doilTAs0

physiotherapists must provicle an iternized account for services and/ol

productsifthepatiento{apayelrequestsone}ailditrn'ustbeprovided
free of charges

The physiotherapist rnust ensure that patients are notified of balances

due in a timely way and that refilirds are promptly paid'

5. Fees for Packag€s of service

Fhysiottrerapistsmustnotchargeasetfeeforpackagedorbundled
services (i.e. a block fee) unless:

"Thepatientistoldwhatservicesaiecovered'thecostofeach
service and the total cost

" The patient has the option to buy one service at a tirne

, The patient tras the option to receive a refund for unused services

.Thefeeforeachserviceappearsaccuratelyonttreebiilingoraccount'
These restrictions do nct apply to block fees that are required by a

paYment Plan.
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R€tated Laws and Legislation

Requlated H Profess ions Act (RHPA)

General Regulation

Officiat Colteqe BY -Laws

rsonal

https://www"collegept' orglrules-and-resources'{ees-billing-and-accounts

Care Consent Act

n and
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Receipts - College of Massage Therapists of Ontario

What is CMTO

743 (fl$ns:/l

About the Profession
(http :l/www. cmto. com/about-

lhe-profession/)
{mmPublic Register: Find an RMT

( hltps ://registrants.cmto.com/webclient/regislrantdirectory.aspx)

Receipts

Receipts

Background

Ontario Reguiation 544/94 as amended to 474/99 s. 10, requires that a financial record be kept for each client, The financial

record must include a copy or record of the receipl issued for paymentof the services provided, This policy provides guidance

to members regarding what information must be placed on the receipt when they are lssued. The information on the receipt

may be used by insurance carriers andlor Canada Revenue Agency for taxation purposes and must be an accurate reflectlon of

the service or product provided, the payee, the provider and the fee received.

Policy

Receipts are a record of a financial transaction and are to be provided at the time the sewice or product is purchased. Receipts

provided for Massage Therapy seryices may only be issued for those services that fall within the scope of practice and must be

signed by the Massage Therapist who performed the service. The date of the financial transaction, the description of the
service, duration of treatment and the name of the payer must appear on the receipt. Recelpts lssued for Massage Therapy

treaiment also require thah the name of fhe therapist is printed or stamped on the receipt along with the Massage Therapist's

registration number and signature,

When issuing a receipt for a Massage Therapy appointment the receipt must have the date of the appointment, the name of the

client, the amountof the transaction and the name. signature and registration numberof the MassageTherapist. If the
Massage Therapist collects HST, their HST number must also appear on the receipt, The description of service must read

"Massaga Therapy Treatment. "

For products and services lhat are outside of the Massage Therapy scope of practice, the receipt must not include the member's

registration number or MT designation, the description cannot read "Massage Therapy treatrnent" and it must indicate the
product or service provided, When a complementary modality is provided apart from a Massage Therapy treatment plan, the

receipt cannot read, "Massage Therapy trealment" but must indicate the name of the modality provided,

For modalities that are complementary to the Massage Therapy scope of practice, when provided within the context oFa

Massage Therapy treatment plan, the description must read for, "Massage Therapy treatment."

In the case of a third party paying for the Massage Therapy treatment on behaif of the client, the description of service must

read "Massage Therapy Treatrnent for _" and the name of the recipient of the Massage Therapy treatment is inserted.

The receipt is still issued in the name of the payer.

When a gift certificate is purchased, the description of the service is "Gift Ceftificate" and the dollar amount paid is listed on the

receipt. When the gift certiFicate is redeemed, a receipt for the dollar amount of the gift certificate is not issued. If the recipient

of the massage wishes to receive a receipt, the dollar amount listed must be'gift certificate redeemed" with no dollar amount
given.

Receipts issued for missed or canceJled appointments must be clearly rnarked "for missed appointment."

Duplicate receipts must reflect the date that the duplicate receipt was issued. The description olsenrices must indicate tor

"Massage Therapy treatment" on the date that the original treatment was rendered and clearly rnarked, "duplicate receipt."

References: s,10, Ontario Regulation544/94 as amended to Ontario Regulation 474/99. Policy on Complementary Modalities,

Coliege of Massage Therapists of Ontario, 2004.

Approved: June 19, 1995 Amended: May 16. 2005
Sample receipt for Massage Therapy treatment or complementary therapy as part of treatment pian

( http ://www. cmto. com/assets,treceipts. pdf)

http:l/www.cmto.com/about-the-profession/policieslpolicies/a{ministration/receipts/ 112
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Uninsured Services:

Billing and Block Fees

__&._

W

EXECUT8VE SUMMARY:

ThispolicysetsouttheCollege,sexpettationsofphysiciansin.relationtobillingforuninsuredservices'
including offerinE pug"nii tfiu option of payinE for 

"nin'u.'ua 
services by way of a block fee' Key topics and

expectations includel

. charging for Services:Physicians must not charge for the provision of insured services (including their

constituent "t"*unrrl.IJl#ffi;';;iltrti 
i" charge ior the provision of uninsured services' unless the

go""i";"nt has otherwise agreed to remunerate them'

" Setting Fees that are Reasonable:Physicians must ensure that the fees they charge are reasonable'

.CommunicatingFees:Feesmustbecommunicatedbeforeuninsuredservicesareprovided,

" Combining lnsured and t)ninsured Services:Physicians must be clear and impartial when proposinE

uninsured services us un uit"inutive or adluniit"l"troa services' lf physicians structure their practice in a

mannerthatleads,"rrr,-tt.."sstoinsuredserviceswhencombinedwithuninsuredservices'theymust
ensure that doing sc complies with the legal prahibitions against granting preferential access to insured

services.

. affering a Block Fee:Physicians wholffel a block fee must do so in writing, complying With the

requirements set out ,,i ,r.-i, porry. This includes indicating that block fees are optional and that decisions

t-J"rAt"gll"w to pay for uninsured services will not impact access to care'

physicians must also consider the patient! ability to pay when charging for uninsured services, individually

or by btock fe", .r,rrgingiJr;;;;; ;r ca.n.*tt"iippolntmentswitt'out the required notice' and collecting

outstanding balances. ln particular, physicians *uii tontia*r whether it would be appropriate to reduce'

;;;;;, "; aliow for flexibilitv on compassionate grounds'

PATIENT
INFORMATION
SHEET

FBEQUENTLV
A5KED
QUESTIONS

' ': .,.,. :

POLI(Y SiATIMTNI

o g



uninsured services: Billing and Block Fees

INTRODUCTICIN
S,,rm* phTririaa services are ncr coy-eeci by rhe Onr*io
Fiealrlr Insui+nce lrlu.r iOHIp). Tlrere ,**i."u, ,."*.od to n,
uninsu:el{ services, inclnde hrtt art nor limire<l m prescriprion
relills *n*i mc,lical arjyisE r:,rer *le pho.ne. ,i.k norls fi.:i. ,rvor.[c,
rhe i:ppf *nrl rr,rnsllr oimec-lical ncordg, io,rnuoi,*iol, lo,
Cre sole prrpose olti:a,rel, lhe compledon of irrr".*.. *rrAl
or medicai iormc, a_nd a nuurl_,cr uf rne,j..tctj procedures. As
pavrnenr fl;r uninsured services is nor sLrblect to che sarne
*xr:ernal moniroring jvstam as igsured l,erwi*es" perienrs paving
priv.rrely Foi minsr"rr,:d scrvicqs are par iiruli*.ly nuln*rlbln: ,rurl
r,:11, 6n ,1t* hane;ry,a-n<i ini"egrirT o{:physiciarw ,o onurr.. ,i.r.,
Creii nced.r ltitl iniercsr:; :rru pur [icst.

'l.hi:l; policv,rels our rhe Coll*ucll *ipertiriit.rns oi-phrsici:rlrs in
rclario*, r:o billieg fsr uniusuri..l rriviciys. io.turti,ig lff.rirg
purieirrs chc opuor: ul paying fcrr uninsr.rrrci .en,t.J, try t:y ofr bt<ick Fer-

nFF[tItT!st{5
kssured servic,B$;
Services listed in the H*hh lruurance Att and *le Schedule of
fen,:firs 

thar are publitlr fu{dgd rnder OHIp,i pror.i<ted rhat
the service is being re nr{t red ro *.n insured. p.,uon".",

All jnsu.red services include *re prcvision of rhe sei-vice irseld
as we.ll as any constituenr eiements associated with ehe service.
Examples of constituenr ejernenrs of insured services rnc.lude
rhe retet'ral of a pacienr to a specialist, che administrative
pr-ocessirr$ for a ncrr parient being acc*pte,l into a practice,
and meking arrafl1{er?rent$ for an appninwrenr-a

Urqinsuned sernieeE:
Sen ices provided by physiciar:s rlrrt aie r:or publicly fundecl
undtr OHIP This inciudcs servicr:s pr.c,riderl-ro inclivir{uals ncr
insured under LIHIP

Block fee:
A biock fee is a fee r:liar i.s charged co parien$ io pa;,, for
the provisicn ,rf one c,r urore utrin.rurecl o..:ri,r.u iion 

"predetermined ser of serv'ices during a prcdctcrmincd pcrioci
of rirne. Ac rhe rime of payment it w;1J^nor be pos"sible for the
paeienr rc lcnow how many, if any seryices rviii be neeqle,l.j
This iec may also be rcftued ro as {n ,annual 

iee, jf. jr covers a
periad cf l2 monrhs.ti

PRTFCC{pt_f;s

3.- \"0 9*'s ofpr*ie.ssicn.:lism ardculated. in rhe Colieget
Practice Gu.ide - cornpas.sioa, service, :_lrruism and
ttlisrn/orthiricss -- forrii the basis for ihe expectarions se! orr..r
in this poiicy. Physicians embody rhese vall,les an.J upholcl ,.he
repucarion ofrhe profession by:

] fc*ng 
jn ci:e brst inre.rests of rheir parienrs;

2. Respecring and facilitaring pari.nr aotc,nomy wirh ressecr
rc tieatmenr decisions and iecisions regarding payrrreni For,
uninsured se.rvices;

3. Maintainlrg pr.rblic rrust by recognizing rtrar rhe baj;ance
oF knowiedge and inlbrmation nio o, .,iiauur"d services
favours physicians and n,:t expioicing $is imbai;ce far

. personal acivantage;
4. Recognizing arrd appropriaely ma.naging any conflicrs o.f

inrerest;

1. ?arcii--rpadng in self-regularior: of che medical profession by
ccmplving rn'irh the expefiarions ser out in rl is policl.

Fr,,RPosF & scCIPr
This policT arri{rt:tffs rbe College,s e:"1pc;t*rionr rf pFrysir:ian.t
ir: relar:i.*rt r:u L,illiag ,i:r uniiuured scwices. rncludirrg oilcring
ptlr:*.:""fu_1p*ion *[pa1,i11g fol unirmued srrvicrs t" ,roy ,i
{ l,}lcck ler. 1h*:e r:x.pei*lrrioris epply rcg.ardless ol pr;r*ric.: ,r.i*r
r:r specialr.y tnd r*gallJr:ts r,f:rhe rype oltuninsu,.tri rei-.ricr:; fi::;:
which rhe parienr is ch.arged.

lia,:glcrild ily ilFllp.

lhe Scheduje of 0enefhs.

; ,: -
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POI.ICY
pf1o;*t ,.vho charge ibr r:ninsured services" either per

;.;;;;;;;;;.; orI blo'k ree, must complv with rrre

;.;";;;: r.t ot t i,, rhis poliry' other relevanr College

poii"i.s,t and applicable legislatio n -8

The first section of the policy sets out general expectations

of ohvri.i-, vvhen chaiging for uninsured.services' whrether

d-ro* r.*i.., are paid for as chey are provided or by way

"f 
, il"i. f..' Tht second secrion of rhe polic''r sets out

;iJ"fr.;.;"rio*, orpnv'icians whc 
1trer 

ea1;1ts the

Jpr* 
"f 

p-yttg fo. u"i"'u'ed services by way o[a biock fee'

F,xoecralions of physicians who use a third pan'v to ccllect

;ff;;;;;;i,i"J "*i'es 
and/or adminisrer block fees

1r. ... or',, in the final section o[ rhe poliw"

Chargirlg for Ugtinsured Services

Chorgrng for $erti*s
Phvsicians *re not perrairred- ro chalse far rhe Provisio; o{,-,

iorl=J t"*t*t (ineiudkrg rhc consrituen( eleraei:r{'s tt H:*"
se rvices),$'tn or. to charge arty [To:n I tn excess to irvnr'r wrLU

t'r* *ii o, will Bay ("g-' erun-bi1[itrg' user [ees)-!t Phyrician^r

*- ,t" pr"n,itr"i Uy Lg'l"'ion from charging for services

"* t-t6.*-a't or for ai und"nukiog u be avaiiabie m

p.ouid, selices to a Patient-ii

Fhyriciux are enriiled er: charge parients or,rirird-{nrri*rtn for

*hJ frrrui*itn of uainsureci serviees' uniess rhe Sr:verffdenr

h.as asrccll ro remuncrirle phlr'siciuru for';he provisioo cI drese

n*r-uiJcs.,' Uninsured sgtvics: rle rhose rhar are not covcrrs

ll orun They incluele, but are not lirnitsci ra'.c*mntonplace

;j*;;;;;;;'t t';;-' and prescripti':ri r:efiils over rh.e

nh,rne. throuqh to metiical procetiures that are.not covered by

bU[P ot ar.-onlv parcialiy covered by OHIP'o

3p-trinE i:ees rh*t are R**tc*;tble

il;;;;-rr ensu{e rlac rhe ftrs they charge for srtinsnred

;;;;;qn4ble' Ln ascord3trce ivith regubtion' it is ar

""t "? 
f *f*tf"nd micconds{t ro charge a Fee dr:ir is excessive

in relacion cs the servic* protidetl-r: itis 
'"qoketa"nt 

appli*s

to block fees as well'

Wlrtn deeennini:g a'ha: lri reascr:able to charge for i*dividuai

;;;;;; t"*ieei'i phy*icians r*ilst erl''ur€ rhar rhe Fee is

.;;;;;;;;t- *i,it ,h* naru* of the servi'ces pro-ridcci and

I:i-i, 
"rtf.ttitnal 

cosss' As part of making chlq determination'

ff"'#;;;;;;i;;' 'li" 
o'o**"'ded fees setnur in the

6'i;ff ;ffi il;.,iado "'s 
Ptrlsician's C tLide ru,L[ ni nsured

;;;t i;Ar. oour,g" cuidenJrs and any tccomme*ded Fees

L|. 
"o, 

t u their professinnal *pecialry a'rsociarion(s)' "nfrltile

;#;t;;,.""t "t'rig'a 'o 
*tlopt fie recomrctnded ftes

;;;;""J"or"r-'t cliat" in accordance wirh regularion'

i. t, * -.. -f pt"fessional miscond'ucr to chalgc r:ror* rh:n

;;;;;t tJa,n nend"d fees in che oMA Guide withauc

first nodfring the padent of the excess amour' that will be

^1"."*ocl 
19 Ph-,r.cisiarls are also advised rhac in sorne instances'

r.* il;;n;;i,r'i "*i"' will lre precrtibed b'law or set out

i" * "tJ.t "r 
the Information ""i P'iooty Commissior'er',d

-rfflren ,;lererm.ining what ie rea;onrrble la charge ftrr a block

ibe, pb1,-sicians mult €nsu-rf rhat the enlotlnI c'\argBd is

r.^rJ,tiUl" ir: relacitn icr th* servicer and period sf eime

cavered bY the block fee'

i i'. ilili";'u.iiinotii.'t.O La't)\e Health tfttrnanre'rld the hofessiooa
- 

njiyiiylt u'stiiatl1:*l*::":til*^il$';r 
Insl,rerr srrrrrcss' oi rhe schedrte oi Brneriis ailci se(ionsl0(1i3nd (3)orrhe 1FMA' 2004

3. $eu thc "Cansribenl and Comnon.Ereflt:ll3j'l'li'_:"-?,:'--".*,J 
",,i 

oiolff,origr F Dedrnber 23, 2004.

il*i*;iifil:T;:lltfil: m:;b;lii"JJll#.'l::,f'ili"J,;;;H cil;'noril' ri', 
't 
ic re85 r ( 6

;; ;;;; i;ip;d*q it::t=,o,,*rffi##,f",::,i,[1;,filiruru1lii{li#'*iffn*l'#m:i:11t1fTi;Jli:'ians"re 

permi*ed 
'o 

iharse io' misse'j u

tanccllcd ar:polnrnetl$ in spe(lIrc I

'u 
;;*;iiiiliiuffli'i:lg |;:ll';ff:l'yjffi:ff:;1Tu1frlll',,nu,.,nio,,niiriu', r.c the CorresetTlrinr Padry BeporE Poricv

i;, ;;; #;i;; ilil retmerllcl*r ir an unins.red geiliict' lhe so-velnmen\' I

,.. fl}ffi HJfii;,rl_ruUf':,#ru, rg*mn-,ru;fi,lli'":tlH::i:i iillfu Hn, ,, *.i as iie on,a,io Medicar A5sociation's Phvsician! Guide to uninsured

cdA/im< mr ,rorn trid,tnoon ,t o,'i''tt* 
'pJfic 

rervicc: rttat lc 4I Jre 1ut tcvered fuv illllP

;;, ;isl,;'; rut'ffiilil.};'iJffJ:;( !x;'::lil:;7!:i;i,4n"'rc 
'|h{i'i 

h;';v'+ iev c''ued ne mos'[ rece' 
'i 

edition

;; ;;;; ;rii;;rtfn li :i rr'* erutuslahat rtisr'DnIJtto Re$ilailln- -
"" ffi;;;;;;,i;;nd lhrrd i'1'rY ?lepairr policies for iui{hs inlormnlroft'

t' , : ., ,i; , :.,- ,: 1.'- :1 't



uninsured services: Bilring and Brock Fees

AcidftionaJly, when r{erermrning wh,tr is rei}l;rnabl,r c* ehargcfur.inJi'ridual uninsruecl ,"*i.*, 
", , tri",* il.,^i|,*,.r,r*

.Ilust r:otrrirlcr rhe pr.ricurs ,rbrlrry ro pa7-i, [-ti O;;;l:;, 
-

Pnyrrcixn$ murt. conside r cLrc fintnci*j futrrcie n rhar chcsc F,;smighr pl;rce r.:n rhc pedrr:ri air.rJ cc11,-irje; ,.,rh*th*rlr *o.,t.l

r.erspegt fo l,ce; ]ras*d on comsr$sjon*rc grerriacls,

:.* m ft? * 11 j t$ i i I r g Fzts
Fhysicirns r{ruirr sfl.{rrr.r rhar a paricnc oi ,;hirti pai:qp tsia&rrmqd cf niry li:e rhat wiij ir. .r."rg;.i p.l"l. i,i ,,.rui,rilg *,unilsur*;l service; rxcept rn rh" .*.r* i1-em*,.1.pn.i 

"oo 
*.h*r=ir is inrposiihle or impiisllcil rti d.o so. ' -/

T/hil* plysicia.ns erdiimartly rspons,ibfr lar e;rs*rilg char
iLes are coramunic;r*rj in *1{v.,u,rc* ila *"r, l- ,.r*lable crofilr e;rpfac;rrions an,.llor anslrer quesdcns, Firy:ic.ians nralo
Ltrilizc olticc s*ff rr: i*firn.x pt{rii'lit: *, ,"t,;ri 1r*,,^,*" *,,lr,feEs l*r *rinsi.u.ecf servieer *rd ,,o o*no*;1;;;;;"r,,
*:.T ::^ 

j l*i 
la rly,. wldlr posri rrg a gvnera.l' l o rrcc ftsti n g

tces ldr tclnrn.or.r uninsr.ued sctrices ti, .r phr.sicrri,s u{llcr rr
te.<,nlrim*nderl antJ ran :rstrisr ia p*ai*n, *.lu**,t*rl, ,lri, i,, ,*r.r *'trb-sLirure For clirc:criy ;i:l:,:rming; pari*n* nf r:he iles a.rsr:ciar.*d.ri'rln uutn;U{gd Jcryir.cs l}rioi j.i.r prrrvi,{ir1g ,i1i.,r;r. .ih,: 

i)arir:rrc
r, ) !:{ r ir-Lutoi} Jirtct appenckd io r:[is p*tity rn*y ;is4 hr: .r.
tlLt[Ji'! irscui:c,; fn.r i:;liici:rs trud l.rirysiciarLs aL.e nilrisc,l rir
'rrffct pilrrents rc: this ,.tcrcrl,-trcr-:!: rrl fi11d1qly .r:;sisr wirh i?:rti*nr,*iut::rrir:n"

iombininq ;nsured enci Jtt:nsure,i Se:,iites
i) h ysi ci :rns s{r n.r,trt i fl 1f $ p r(rF+$rj i; r p rr:r,: i ri,: |csur erL aml
lrn;ruured sc'r\ii:e:. ii:gefher lrr r:ffr.r iln.iru:,trecl $ervices as afi:1lt€rrultr'/(;,)r ilililrilLI to in,sr_Lt,cd $crlir,:,:s. 

.[lt*sr 
sir-riations

ale ripe lirr confir.siclr rncl p:rienrs ar:e par-ticulariy :elizu.rt
on rhe lr,-r,:e-.;ry anC inr*grii o[ rneirytr'1a*,*r-,,1 .**"

rheir needs ar.ld ir:ieresr:s a.:e belng pur fir.sr, a:rd char Ehe,r
havc ri*rr inf*rinr.,io' *buot rh"i cli"i-rl ;;:a-;;"d ;o
cor.r*sponding Ges.

As slrch, in rhese sicuaiion-s physicians :n:ust ci*ariy
communicare vzhic.h servires cl, eiements of a rirrvige are
xsociated wiih rhe !!:.: and ir-h:cir ire .]frr a.nC musr desci.iLe
dre p'aiian1"" opciorrs is a clear anci in:parr.ial *nll*..r,

Ph;rsicia.ns u,hc provide bodr jnsuied ald ur:insr"rreci serrices
ricmetirn.x .!tfl.l{trufe their practicc in ;r rnanner cl"ral learls io
rti{}isst, r+lii ri*rcs l*r. r:he ir-rsure.l, oo.t +ralror.ruu sei,rices
rhey provide. Iiihis pracrice scructure a.lso leatls ro i*:ter access
r,,r irl,iir,*rl sr:;:i,.,cr wlru., ..i,tr,L,i.,,,rrj ,osirlr uriir:*-r..ccl i*rvirci"
pLysici;rns n1ill., *rl$u"re rhar rioi;rg ^i,; c,:iupLier ,,,rith rlrr
Caznzttiryttytt * r&e Futxn^t rrf tVr&.r,urt *t.' :tl74 plohibi*on

.1ll :fu*.q"F 
or .rccepring paymrnr ,:r beireil., iu cmhmgr i"or

prtfeiennr_l ;t{cess (o ii:srrted .scrvic_-.s. r {i.pl.r;rsi,._ia.ns :li? unsir.l.1:
srFrhrir lega.l *bligarions jr ri.rs ,=grrd, ;;J d-fh* ucioi$e,
rhcm tcr o{rrain iadepcr:clcrri; lcsallJvl,;,;.r, 

- -"o"

Ph;rsicio.ns *re aiso rrrnindeel r&a,: r:[cy nr.rsr ple;:e ri,te !;ric:.asr:
o[ch*i: parirnrs over chsit- orvi pslrrn.aj int*",,i:;; ..1*J liranag,:
.r.ni' r*l or per:cei-.,ed ccrnflicr.s oiin,*or, ,,hac :.nig.h,: ari.:;r: ir
rhis cc,rr,rcxr.rt ln particular; pi.:ysi"^ia,rrs mu$i ,r,rrorell. a. parienr
to a iacijiry in.r:hjch rhut, ora. mertrher a,f rireir frrr,ol" Ir;;;'""
i!.*arcial in te*:sr rvirh,: ur fi rs r cliscl'.r.ing r.hi};. ;;" ";;; ;,
nar 

"'cll or. otJrcrr"isr tu1ply 
'rt,y urq:elicJ appliance nr meclicaj

flriid.urr rr; r pa.cirnr ac ;r prafii:.lt

':iflryirE io, ni!:ssed sr Cc;,tceiit,, .4- -r;ilittip/ri.s
{rr g':rrr,:rl, ,-'h'...i,:i,u:r lc nr.r.r 

jribir:er.l liom cher.girg l.or:ervi,:,:.s
urar at.c fla.rt r'*rLlffcd, Hn,,v,;..41., i-n.;tt;clrrciance ,,nirtr regulation,
ph,r.rici*::.s Lr acrmitr.r:rl ro clr,arp;e tbr a r*i"-:;ecl npp,..io,rm*r,r
or a eir.ncdleal. appcinrrlenL .,,vh,rre rhc ,,r"c,:ll,rri# is marJc

''' ;:' t' r '). : :' '.4
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less than 24haursbelore the appointment time' or in a

;r;;;;*"pt pracdce, io *c'oi"ott with'any reasonable

rrirr.n 
"greem.nr 

-ith the Parient':s

Physicians who inrend to charge parients t" {tt:,,-
.ir"o*rtrn.", must have a system in place to facilrtare

the cancellation Plscess' must ensure that ihe patient was

tf"t*J "f 
,fte cantellnrio" poliry and associated fees ir'r.

"J,r*.., 
ard rhe'y must have been available to see the Patrenc

at d.re time of dre aPPointmenc'

When dererminlng whar is rertsonable re charge firr missed

*ealinii'J''J**',i"."u.a appoinrmenu "ttil":.j* 
rcqui'ed

flntice, physicia,ns ffius! to'''*i'i*' aTarletl of frcton' This

will inclq.r:ie. b*t rnalt *ar be limiced r:c' considerin€ wirar

arnount wouid const.irute teasonable cosl lecovery'ze as well as

*tr", n*o.rna woulcl act as a reasonable deterrent lo Pacients'

recoeniainE the lost o;:pcrtunitf {oss to ouher pariente when

;;;;;il*r *"l,Ja or canceiled ';vichout 
rhe required

;tJ;il;;iuo, *u*'also caasidet rbe 
.padems 

abiliry te

;;;; #,";; ,"*It * rbe sir<;umnaoc'es *lrac ied ta dre missed

or cancellecl aFirninumenr, a*rrJ consicier grancing cxceprion*

."'#l;;;;;li,,"ltr- eo 'lo 
so (e'5'' firsr or isol;reed incident'

;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;".", ",..j 
J on compassionare grounds

Providing an lnvaice

fU*.,*i, arndvi^ted rrr llways provide i-,'t"it::1 
invoicef0

l:uJ-ny ".***r1 
services dt*'*o provided and b.r wl'tieh

;;-; paicl'r I F urtirerrno iq,, physician"i m ust p rolide an

irrveice rv'henever rhey ater'sl<edfor rrue' Ia accordance -r'irl'-i

resulation, failure ro provide an icemized invoice when askecL is

,ri-o.t of p.of.ssionai misconduct'r2

kllectlng Fees ana Outsidnding Balances

Somerimes patienrs maF accrue 
" 
b'l*tt orvlng ior-uninsured

..-J.., ,rc"iu.d. lhysicians may cake acrionii to collecr any

i.*, o*.d co ehem, buc must al'.v'ays do so in a professional

*-"".t *a in zccordance rvith privacy legisladon'r" In so

doing, phvsicians mus{ consider ih* patienrs abiliry ta pay

*. t"-"*"ai"g balance and consi*lei wherhcr ir would tr'e

,,ooroo.iot" to i.drr.*, waive, or aliavr fcr Sexibiliry in the

ffiil owed b"..d on compassion''tr grounds' Physicians

;; ;;. considering ending'ht physician-patienr relationship

d.ue ro'an outstaading balance must comply rvith-the

*fr"r"rior,, set o.,r in the Ending the Physiciar:-Padent

Reladonship PolicY'

Odfering a 8[ock Fee

Assessir,g vVhether a Black Fee is Appropriate

f:fq.i.i"* who charge for uni*srued serEic*s raay' bur are :ror

,"qoir*d to, offer puri".t,, rhe oprian ofl payirg ibr uninsured

services by waY of a block fee'3t

A block fee may be a tnole convenient andlor economical

;f;; patienrs to pay for uninsured services' and for

oh*i.ir.t, to adminisrer feEs for drese services' However'

I il..t fee may not be aPProPriace in a'11 practice settings

ri*.. ut i,.rur"d r"ruit"i "t 
provided' Appropriateness will

;;;i;" nur'bcr oFf""tt's' including but not necer;sarilv

il-* ;;: ;; *.*= of *re phvsician! pracrice and specia.lry'

It is not permissible ro dlargs a block fee i5r o.fer ro caver

"a*i",ri"rlt. 
or pverheat{ los'r *s'oci*r*cl with prcviding

t-r"r"Jt.-i*s;ec rather, a biock fee ls merely aw;iy oF

facilitadng Paymenr for uninsured services'

Physicians offering a block fee musr ensure the lie co'rers a

p.io.a "i"", 
leolh",t rhree monrhs arrd not mcre dran 12

monlhs.

;;: ;hril;;; ;i;;i;ot'.ni'su ro.,h. otoduciion ol an itenrired invoice'

rnerelv teduteri l: I rPsrtli'

o, {i'*rlt'li'i oi'*u*pn zq ot rttn Ftoitr;'iondl 
^lisnilduet 

Reguldlion . .

I j. Ihij Indy include pl,yst.ion, o, ttrali'fitii nir.*lJts oiint' {r hinno 3 llrird Parlv ii'p-' collectlon agency) {o assist in the 
'tccess'

ll.ml**i?n!lgl,"**:x:##;;:ii,##i#iftffrJ#ri',",,J 'fi'fillf 
igl'*l:iffl},ii,xliq,,condec'i,'hviicid'lsareairia'rorhareeabrockieeas

,, i::iii:1irg:jlfiJ,rHT*Tlji,ll}liiiJ-jrirs;,trf,''Jffi,ij*#**;nt*:n,f[-1H]i 
i:';lif illfi"li'i;iit 552 sere''i enac'ed unde*he

"' i"ril trtirJru acl rnd Section 10 ai the CFMA' 2004

,i



uninsured services: Biiling and Block Fees

Ensur!ng P*iient Ch,tice and Access to Ccre
Piry:icia.rs who cfer the oprion of pai,men,; for uainsured
services by w'av oIs. block fcc rnust always [rLr.rvit]e pacienrs
lr'ith *ie alternarive o[paying for e:.cir ,.*i.. 

", 
rhe cirne tl.rat

it is provideci.

fuloreoye:', parienr decisicns regardingwhe*rer ro pay ibr
uninsurrLl ser.v[r,r:s as tlrt,v *re provicled ol by.,.ray o;'* g;o"1*
tee nrusr nor arfccr rhcii abilirv or tire abiliry of orh"r p,rrjcuts
i:: rhe physicians practice, !o access health-care ser.rices.
Ph.vsicians must aor:
, Require tlrac parienis oay a biock fte before accessing ar:

insured or uninsnred sen ice;jt
'Trear or o&er 

io crear pacienrs preferentiaily because rJrey
agfee rD pay a biock fee; ,:r

" Terminace i'r padentjs or refuse ro accepr a ne,,v padentre
l,ecause rha,: irrdivitiuai chooses nor ro paf a bjock fee.in

To ensuie patienrs ars able co make f;rlly in-Formeci chojces
regarding pavn:enr for uniasured seryices, phvsrcians who
choose ro o**er a biock lee musr:

1 Olfer a hlocL lee in wridng.{i ln eiolng sa, Flrysician$ nrrue
o iadicare rhar pavmenr cf a block-fi:. is opricrnal ani:L

LhtE pjrri!=fitr may choose rt: p:s:y F*r u*jrrsuJcd, sel.: u*ices
as rhcy a,-e provideci;

o Indicare rhat d-re parienr.s decision ro pay fbr uninsured
seryicrs as they:lr,e provided or du+r:gh a block fee .ririll
nor;ti{.ict their abiliry fir access hc,rlt}i.c**: services;

o ldenei$ drose sewir:es that e.re c$ve:edb.r. rhe block
iic, pri'r.irlc a lisr of l**s ih:r,i will br ch,iLeect l_or eactr
ser','i*e sh*uld rhc bl,rclc fie ci:L.inri 1o,.: b.l seicctrrj.
pro'ride exa*rples of those serv.ices (if any) thar are nc,t
cuoerert, and indic:rre flar wlrich services (if cny) L*re lre
is ;rmpl', redu,:cd il:rhe block iie opriog is;*lrt.rc.ll,^

r: Lise pl*in ianguage and give considerarion as ro how.
to address language and/or com,rnunicadon barrie-rs
rh.ar s1q' impede parienm' abi.lity rti undersraud whar i,q

being offercd;{r
o Refrain from. using language rhat is cr could be

perceived as coerci-re or whicir sugg€srs rhar wirhout
pavmenr of dre block Ge, services will be limited
or reclured, or rhar qua_liry r:fcare provir{ed iu rhe
phvsici,r.a'.r practice r.:r ay sui&r:

o 
'[nviit 

peiictrs e* ron.lidcr wl:ether pa,grnenr of a btcck
ie* is in rheir bcsr inrertsrgi,rcn rheir uetds crr asag,: oi
rtn insttred scrviccs, un,:[

o Direcr parienrs ro rhe appended pacjenr In-ibrmation
5heer.s

2- Ensure rhar parient quescions abour ihe b.lock fee are answered,
enlure &ar help is available to patienis to decennine if rhe
bloclc Ge is in cheir best irterest, and l,e *r,ailablr io answer
questions or provide a,ssisranl:e upon requefl.

3, Cbtain s'dtgn confrmnrion iFr:he hlqEli Gc uprion is choserr
and maintajn ir as part oirhe patienr,s medlcal^recorcl'o5

Refurcling a Blcck Fee

Patierits m,,rsr be given rhe cpp<-rrtuniv rc rescind rhe c{ecision
to pay 

^ 
block fee ,r'idria a wetk ol d:eii origin;rJ decision.

lT'1:ere a patienc rescintjs thelr decision to pay n hloclc fle,
pirysiclans mu.st refund the amounr .t rrg.d ior che biock fee
ald can rhen charge ihe patLenr for any ,tin..rr*.i seryices
aJready provicled.

Addiri.:*ally, wten a pir,vsician i:nds dre pirvsiciaa-parienL
ielations,l-,.ip or ceases rc prrciice, or when a parienr leaves a
practice, phi,sicians are adtised ro cc.nsider -i:e u\er ir wor"rld

17. Sedicn i8{2) 0i ihe CFirtA,200a.

i|l i1fl|fl#rTj1#iffi1;1'riru new patienrr :efn, I tr. i"ri-ar,.A...otinq Ne;o rarien*'ooiE. '- - - '

XS. Fof marf i&:rjii( ill:iri,i|c,;.rn rRrtli{aj rec3.ds.,r!ttqrr;{!ilt,j, rgfy tn thr irli,trl;.: til?dii-.1 lrj(oriji,lslic1

4
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be reasonable to refunc{ a portion of the block fee 
' 
taking into

accouat, both the cime remaining in the block Ge and the

seryices *rat have been provided ts date'

Use of Third PartY ComPanias

;;;;; "'"t 
nni i, i'*iiru Eo utilize che services of' rl'i'd

;;j*;;;"t"y to u-ois, &em in adminisceri*g and mauaging

tl";l 
-f;;;;";;; 

f,ar urii*s*'te<l serEicer rnore gpnerallv'

Arv comrnunication between rlre rhird p*r'ty cornpc*7 and

;;;;;. idenrifu rhe drir<i parr'y by n:rme ard indicare

;h;; J;.y ere acting 'rrr 
che plrysician"s behalf'

Thirdparricswhoadr:rinisterblock.FeesormarragePqrfient
for unirrsureel sergices ere acdng on the physic.i:rc,s behalfl As

such, physicians are responsible ibr ensuring these companies

odtr.r. to dre same standards required ofphysicians' as

""Jtt"Jr" 
*tis policl, other: relJvant College policies'a6 and

applicable legislation'''7

46. This includes, but it not limit€d 10, the

47. This includes, but ic not limited io, the

oolicies listed in Footnote 7

ieqislation listed in Footnote 8 and PHIPA' 2004
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Collecting co-payments and deductibles
8/8t2018

dlrffiir.rlw
Roysi CollEge ot
Deniai Surgeons of Ontario

eE r *ri' tla i: o s ti n I Ed Tr i4 t 752

Co [lecti ng co-Payrnents and dedustibles

origina{{y puhtisked in tlze fvl*yfJ*ne 2g'{i4 rssa:e af #ispatctt

Dent.ists have prcfessional., ethicai and tegal responsibilirjes lo retajn fjnancjai i"ecords far cheir patlents and to

subr-nit accurate denlai. insurance ci.aims on their behalf . Dentists who agi'ee not to cotiect co-oayments and

deductibres that parienrs are required to pay under the terms cf tneir- dentai insurance pians risk faclng

allegations cf professicnaI misconduct

Sectjon ?' paragraph34, af the professionai. m-lsconduct regutaticns lncler the Dentjstry Act, 19?1, defines

professional rnisconduct to jnci-ude:

Aereptinggnamountinfuttpaymantofan*crountarthargethqtislessthanthefu{iamountoft'ke
frc€aunt or alzarge subrnitted by t'he nirnber ta a tkird pqrt1 p6yer' unless tlze rnerxber has rfiade

reaspneblE *fforts to collert the bat,sfice frorn the patient sr t?ss the written rfutesent frorn the tkird' party

payer '

Niot making an earnest a*ernpt tc qoriect co-payments anc deductibres may be viewed by a pane I of the

lnquiries, complaints and F.eports ccmmitlee as unethical; in such iases, specified atlegationsof professional

misconduct may be referred tc the Discipline Committee'

When a denljst slgns or aui-horjzes a dental jnsurance clajnr to be submjtteci in his/hei" na!-ne' lhe cientist

declares ihat the dental insurance claim is accuraie and iha-i lhe arnount clained is the t'otal amount he or she

iniends r,: cctieci. when reasonable sreps are taken tc colleci the .o-payment anc deductibte pcrtion of cierrtat

fees, this indicates ihai the clentist has not acceptad paymeni/ reinbursement frorn ihe dental 'insurance

pror;idai- under fatse Pretenses"

The fjnancial reco'ds fcr a patrenr musr prcvlde an accurate staternenl cf the account, inciuding ihe date and

arnounl of aiL fees charged, whjch must coi-respcnci to an'.; ainounts subrnittec to Lhe dental insurance provlder'

in acic,ition. rhe financial records nusi inciude the date anc amounl sf ali. payrirenls received fram the patienl

and the dental insurance provider. llotaijons cf the attempis made by dental. offjce staff tc coilect co-paymenls

arrrj dedr:ct-tble: frorn rhe paijent shoutd al:o be recorded"

The Coirege expects dentists tr maka sjncere aLtempts to ccliect co-Da)'n'lenr.s anci deductibies' Dent.is'us who

ccn|jni;e to prr:'ride pi-ofessionai services |o pal]ents who ha're nol rtade payrr:en|s il+lards large cuts|anding

aino{rn[s, ccnsrsling r:"iainl'y of ca-pa'y,'nenis and deduclibies' may be seen by ihe coil€ge as not taking their

responsioirities.;er..iousry. The i_oiiege may arsa chaii.enge repeated r-ictatirns rhat ha:re beerr made jn patjents'

firiancjai reccrds soiely io iegiiirriize write-offs of such or-ilstandlng amounts'

htip:1/,i/w\r/.rcdso.orglKnovrledgeCentrelDisp atchwagazinelOnlineDispatchArcirive/CollectingcoPaymentsanddeductibles
UZ
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copay!-neni or deductibie as a means ol prcviding a djscounl
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THE COLLEGE OF PSYCHOLOGI5TS OF ONTARIO

STANDARDS oF PRoFEssloNAt CoNDUfi (2017)
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10.8 Protection of Test SecuritY

A member must protect the security of tests and respect test copyright- To this end a member must

distinguish between test data and test materiars. when reasonable and appropriate, raw data from

standardized psychological tests and other test data must' upon request and with proper

authorization, be ,."t""r"J to clients and others' Test material' such as test questions and stimuli'

manuals, and protocols should not be released' except as required by law'

LL. FeeslCorurnRcr FOR SERVICES

11.1 Fees and Billing Arrangements

A member
psychologic
providing Pi

client befor
and comPle'

b)

rePorts

Ty:I.:.1h :n u1,"..::-".lt.wi:l an ildivilual' group :' ::g'n1

fge$Sgl&flPtca3eil: Fees for services should be determined

regardless of the payer' A member may however' offer pro bo

sliding scsle to ensure access to services and affordobility'

zation concerning the

on a consistent basis,

no services or aPPIY a

H

11.2 AncillarY Charges

11"'2.L. lnterest and Missed Appointments

A member maY charge:

a) interest on an overdue accounU or

a fee for a missed 
"ppoina*"nt 

or late cancellation when prior notice is not given

within an agreed upon period of time'

The client must be informed of such charges at the time that billing arrangements are

discussed.

lL.2.2. Adm inistrative Fees

A member may charge a fee for other services such as:

a) preParing sPecial reports;

b) copYing records; or,

c) completing forms 1e'g', disability tax credit forms' insurance forms)

Such fees must be discussed prior to the service being undertaken

11.3 Collection of UnPaid Fees

Amembermustinformtheclientoftheintentiontouseacollectionagencyorotherlegaloptionsto
collect fees and must provide an opportunity for payment to be made before doing so'

L1.4 Retainers

A membe r must not require a client to

Mernbers may request reta

prepay for any psychological servico-q including preparation of

iner funds in advance, but these funds must be held in a

APPRovED MAt{c H 24, 2017
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SuNUARt_:rs oF pRoFEsstoAIAL 
CoNDUcr (2017)

THE ColrFGE oF psycHoLoGtsrs oF ONTARto

segrelgated il{*'i:.,unt, separate from the member's prart'i:c operating;;rccolrnt funds or personal funrl$.these segregalad funds must only be applied to servicrss rendered, when such services are rerrderer:iand invoiced' and any excess segregated funds must be returned to the client following thetermination or conclusion of services.
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12" [rvlpalRMFNT

X.2.tr, lmpairrnent Due to Flealth Factors

13" Paorrssto fvAL OSJE€TIlIITY

L3"2 Compronal

A member r,

professiona

i. whether there continues ta be a pawer imbalance that moy be influencing thetlient's decision;

A member mLrsl not undertake or continue to provide psychological se rviccs when the nre'rber is, orcould reasonably be expected te be, irnpaired due to mental, emotional, physiological, orpharmacoiogical or substance abuse conditions" lf such e condition develaps after psychologicalse'"vices have been initiated, the member must discontinue the psychologicai services jn anappropriate manner' The melrber must make best efforts to ensure that clients are netified andassisted in obtaining replacement services t0 ensufe continuity oi care.

I
l'3'tr' conrprsr,nfsed &bfectivity, competence or Effeetfveness D$e ts Refatlsa.raf Factors

A member must not undertake or continue to provicJe psychological services with an individual clientwhen the o' '
to he, imp; tre.XltztAeulitullst: The Stan,,Jctrds st$te that a membqr ntust n$t srter frtt, a sexusl
finandal, su letstisnship with a current or farmer cli*nt for twa ye*rs fbllau;ing t:{.te {cst prcfessi*na!
associated contgct' Even after two years hawever, q member shauld avoid such relationships except
organizatior, in the most exceptionol .'ircumsthnces. tf a mentber ls mnsidering ettterln| !nto a sexusl
vuinerable u relationshlp with a former client, tl'tere are s number of relevantfactors s member shouldconsider including:

i.. the llkelihaod of odverse impart an the clienf.
2. the clistt's carrent fne nta! stutus;

4' the client's persanal history and ony particular dffficulties af which tlte membera) impair I ought ta have been awsr?;
b) expose 5. the nature, duration and intensity ofthe prafessiona! service; and

5' the arnount of time, over two years, since the last professional contcct.

A member must not persuade or influence a client to make gifts ar contributions of any kind.

X.3.4 Avoidance of Exploitation

1) A member must not use information obtained during the provision of psychological services to

;ff:;ll 
or indirectlv acquire advantage over or exploit the cticnt or to improlerg acquire a

APPRovED MARCi24,2CI7
t9
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Standard 0f Fract"i ce"
Fees and Billing

lntroduction
The intent of this standard is lo advise Members with respect to fees and billing for naturopathic services' drugs'

substances, Products or devices'

Definitions
Block Fee; A flat fee charged for a predetermined set of services or unlimited services'

Performance lnd icators
The iltember:

. ensures that a fee schedule is established and posted that ouflines:

'the fees for all visits or services;

'any admini$trative fees; and

. penalties for missed or cancelled appointments'

. ensures that patients are informed of the fees to be charged for naturopathic services;

. en$ures that the fees charged:

. are not excessive in relatlon to lhe servlces proposod;

. for drugs, substances, products and devices are only marked-up to cover the direct overhead expenses

incurred in obtaining, sioring, dispensing and selling these items; and

.areanaccuratereflectionoftheservicesprovidedtoeachpatient'

. ensures that any departure from an established or documented fee is consenled to by the patient and documented

in the patient record;

. provides information to patients that includes:

.anyrelevantfinancialpoliclesandpaymentexpectations;

.informationonieesandthefeeschedulespeciflctothepatientcircumstances;

'the basis upon which a bill for services is calculated; and

'the acceptable methode of payment'

. audits invoices and billing practices at periodic intervals to ensure;

'the accuracy of invoices;

'anunderstandingofthefeesthatarebeingchargedfortheirservioes;

1. Fees and Billing
fheMernberesfab,sl}'esandmanldiltsb'tranderhlcalleesandbt.|llngpra'cttces



The Coiiege cf NaiuroLralhs aj,Cniaric

' an understanding of how their registration or biiling number is being used; and
" when abnormalities are discoveted, reasonable $teps are taken to remedy rhe situation.

I ensures that processes exist for the timely:
. noliflcaiion of any balance due or owing; and
. provision of applicable refunds.

'does not charge a block fee;

" does not charge a dlspenslng foe;
. does not offer or giv€ a reduction in fees for prompt payment of services.

757

Performa rr ca lmdl'cators
Reooipts clearly and logibly recorcl:

" name of treaiing Mamber, clinic name, address, telephone number;
" Members regi$tration number;
. patient's name and address;
. date cf service;
r services lrilled;

. fees for supplements, injectabte substances, devicee , special testing, etc.;

lf a replacement rsceipt is issr.rocl it ir cleady marked 'COpy,.

Receipts are clearly itemized. Fees for naturopathic consultation are separated from alt other fees. Fees forsupplements, injectable substances, devices, special testing, etc., are individually listed, either on the same oranother receipt.

The purchase and redemplion of vouchers or gift certiflcates are clearly documented-

. payrnents received;

" balance owing;
. HST registration number, lf applicable.

?, Receipts
ll'rt i4etnber,$.q./e5 t tect.tpl fur all p,1yttl(,t.tls

Related $tandards
Conilict of lntsrest
Consent

Dispensing
Prescribing
Recommending Non-Scheduled $ubsiances
Record Keeping
$elling

LegEs Native Fra ry:ewo rk
P refess i e.np I M i sec11dggtgeq!&liq4

z



|TEM 4.4.13

Received

Comptaints lnquiries Reports

Ori gin of lnquiries/Comptaints
Received in 2018

INSURANCE
COMPANITS

OTHER
PROFESSIONALS
INCLUDING CCO
MEMBERS

Outcome of Complaints and RePorts

25 dction

t4 Reroinder

77 Advice

7 0ral caution

6 Refenatto discipline

5
Specified Cofltinuing
Education or Rernediation

1 lncapacity inquiry

Alote: Not atl outcomes of complaints relate to complaints or reports received in 2018.

Also, some ofthe outcomes consisted oftwo dispositions (e.&, oral caution and SCERP)-

Outcome of lnquiries

ffofe; An inquiry inctudes when an individual does not confirm if the [etter is to be intended

for a complaint and does not siSn an authorrzation form, and the College does not implement

the formal comptaints process.

{. l.rLli:G- iJi: i.r:iit-ilit.,1(;'-rR1r,)r- i:ji,l J,1itiil i i-,,1Rlrl.ri: -i:..i.iiiR{rPRA,l,Iri:l'i5 i,]E ii.ri'll/\iir1,.l 

-
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SUHHARY OF COilPLAIilTS, INAUIRIES AilD REPORTS lN 2018

877 5 Totat number of
comptaints, inquiries and

reports received - gg

Committee Activities in 2018

The ICRC abty futfitted its mandate

during 2018:

. Convened L2 face{o-face meetings

. Received B7 comptaints, 7 inquiries and

5 reports (totat:99)

' Compteted 69 decisions

Main Areas of Concerns ldentified by
the Complainant for a Complaint or

lnquiry in 2018

TotaL 94

Scare tactics

Scope of practice

5ocial media

lssuing a document which is false

or misleading

Failure to advise a pa{i€nt *o con$uli

with another heatthcare profu ssional

Misinformation or lack of information

Faiture to provide informetion

Abandonment of patient

lndependent chiroprsctic evaluation

Conduct unbecoming

lnsuraneefraud

Advertising

Businass dispuks

Bilting

Sexua[ abuse - touching;

comrnunication, boundary

Patient harm/consent

AdvertisinBAociat media,/scope

of praclice {one cornplainant}

t2

t
1

2

2

)

2

2

3

4

4

6

0

E

12

No consent to investiSete6

Did nEt eonfirm if letler
sras ifltsnded lo be
accmplaird

t
1,3

t4

7.3
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SUM}dARY OF COT"4PLAINTs, INQ

Received

H PARB is an independeniadjlrdieative

b,oard that, on request, r6Views

cer.tain decisions made bY th'e

lnqrrii"ies, eornplalffis an$'t Repcrts

Conrrniltees of the self:r:egulating

heal'rh professions college!; in:Ontario'

Requests f,or review aan be nrade

by eithei: the comPlairia'n,t or the

member" t'l'PARB considet's'whether:

tire i,nvestigatir:n br7 the ICRC has

been adequate ancl whether the

decision is rreasonable.

4-7 23 L2
Complainls lnquiries RePorts

Orisin of lnquiries/ComPlaints- Received in2Qt7
r"{ffi .

, {'.i

5?
Outcome of Complaints and RePorts

ff Nofurtheraction

P.eferra, to discioiine

Cl Advice

G Reminders

lIl Crai cautions

a ;5,?;;1,1,.?:1,:lii[H
Prograrn (SCERP)

Note:Nota|ioutcomesofcamplaintsrelatetocamplaintsorrepotts

received in 2O17'

Outcome of lnguiries

t

PAT|ENITS

oiHER
PROFESSIONALS
INCLUDINC CCO
MEI.4BER5

INSURANCE
CCMPANIES

}.]ON-PATIENT
MEIV1BERS Oi
TI-IE PUBLIC

2-L

Decisions Reviewed by'the Health Frofessions Appeal

and Review Bpard: (HPARFI

Note: Ar-r irrquirY is when al-r

indi,rldual does not confirm if
lhe letter is to be intended foi'

a complaini and does not s,gn

an autnorizaiion form, and the

College does not imolemenl
;"fre lcrmal conplaints Prccess.

HPARB maY doone or rnore of ihe

follou;ing:

. Csnfirm all orpa*of the }CRC decision

" Make recommendations to the ICRC

" Requlre the ICRC to exercise anY

of its powers olherthan to request

a Registrar's investigaiion

ln 20L7', H'PARB issued clecisions

on five reviews of decisions of the

ICRC anc confir:meC the Csr,'rmittee

cleeisions, deeming the investigations

to be adequaie and,'or the oecision

reascnable-

Main Areas of Concerns ldentified
by the ComPlalnant or lnquiry

in2OL7

Total:85

Paiient harm/consenl

Biliing praclices

lndependent chiropr-actic evaluation

Sexr-t.ei abuse - to'-rching,

comnrunication and boundanT

Advertising

Slock fees

Conducl unbecoming

Misinformalion or lack of

inicrmation

Failure to advise a Patient lo

consult rrrrith anoiher- health

professional

Failure to prcvide informaticn

lnsurance fraud

Sccpe of practice

Breach of confidentiaiitY

Orthotics

lmmrrnization

lnappropriate cffice staif

Social nrecia

4Q

7

7

6

4

4

4

4

3

3

3

2

't

L

l_

t
'1.

t,t , :

1

I

18 No consent to rnvestlgate

Dd nst con{irrn if letter
was intended to be
a complatnt

5
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STiMMARY'Cf CCi'lPLAiNTS il'lQUiRiES,{\iD R=PORf S l\i 2116

1C

Received

Complaints lnquiries

OEtconre of Cornplaia'lts and Reports

No further action

Referral io disciPline

-l - 

oralcautions

Cautions/advice

Reninders

63?27
Reports

Origlm of InquIrieslGonrplaints
Received in 20!6

Specifi ed Continuing Eciucation
or Ren:ediaiion Prcgtam

PATIENTS

OTHER
PROFESSIONALS
INCLUDINGCCO
MEl,lBERs

NON-PATIENT
MIf\IBERS OF THE
PUBLiC

{Vole: AJotailout6o mesof camplqintsrclate tocomplaintsorrepois received in 2Cl6

(}utconre of lnquiries

INSUMNCE
COMPANIES

MaEn Areas of Goncerns ldenti{ied
by the Cornplainant ot lnquiry in 20{6

Total:85

Billing practices 19

lnsurance ir:aud 10

Scopeofpraciice 7

Patienl harm 7

Sexual abuse -touching, communication 6

and boundary

Misinformaticn or lack of information 6

Failure to provicie information 5

Conductunbeconring 4

Advertising 3

Breach of confidentiality 3

Br"rsiness disputes 3

lndependent chiropractic evaluaiion 3

Fear mongering 2

Pactising while license is undersuspension 2

Unsafe office - unsanitized or unsafe 2

equipment

Block fees I

Failure to advise a paiient to consr.rjt with I

another heaith professional

Crthotics I

E Withdrew complaint

Decisions Reviewed bythe llealth Frpfessions Appeal
and Revlew Board (I{PARB}

Nate: An ioqt:iry is when ao

indfuidual does r'ot confirm if
the letter is to be intendsci for c
complaint and does f,ot sign afl
d u tt1 o i zo ti o n [o n, a n d lh e C oll eg e

does flot implement the t'ondl
cornp/oints process.

" Require the ICRC tc exercise any

of its powers other than to request

a Registrarls investigation.

ln 20 16. HPARB issued decisions on

eight reviews of decisions of the ICRC.

After considering all information before

it and hearing subrnissions lrom the
parties, in six cases HPARB corrfirmed

the Committee decisions, deeming

the investigations lo be adeguate,
and the cecisions reasonable, HPARB

r.eferred two corpplaints back to the
ICRC and required it to conduct a

further investigation and render new
decisions,

H,PARB is an indepenclent adjudicative

agency that, on request, rerriews

decisions made by the lnquiries,
Complaints and Reports Committees

of lhe self-regLriating health proiessions

colleges in Ontario. Requests forreview

can bernade byeitherthecomplainantor

the member H PARB considers r,ryheiher

the investigation bythe ICRC has been

adequate and whetherthe decision is

reasonab.le.

HPARB may do one or more of the
follorrring:

. Conlirm all or part of the ICRC decision

. Make recommendations to the ICRC

-.. i.ir' l-j i::- lt: ?.-ji i :)i : 1.;'. 2 1 q a.'::.. I I i,'l,:,:, i 1.,,:)

Drtl nol contltrn rJ lettet
wdj, rntencJFd to fJo

d coffrplatnt
7

l3 No cons(.rli to 'nvestrqrTe
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BETWEEN:

The Complaint

|TEM 4.4.14

Ms

-and-

D". lI

COLLEGE OF CHIROPRACTOR'S OF ONTARIO

INQUIRIES, COMPLAINTS AND REPORTS COMMITTEE

Complainant

Member

Background and trnvestigation

The Comrnittee carefully reviewed all of the submissions and documentation received

ffi; -h-.""*, *rm*investigation. The cammittee 'n'ies tq quore materi*ls ..

acc*rarely, and to #;;i; thelmphasis and spelling of f* original' ttalicized

q"ni*iio"*, the Corcmi*ee ,rr.* *qo**_ lrackets 
tp' sh*w irs changes ar:cllor

observatians, or its ,*a*trt*ai"g crf abhreviations- when referring to radiographs' the

Committee may use the more-familiar word "x-rays" '

In her letter of complaint to the College of Cbir*praetols of Ontario (CCO)' Mt I
I :7'-?:..--a3 r -'rr'-"' :

a

a

rt



{mquiries, CornpUuini:r and R.eports Connmittee Decision and Reasons

-

762
Ms
wit?z

eilclosed a note from Ms that reads as follcws: 'of wa.s
when she asked Dr. tf she coild pay per visit and ke

yefused."

Member's Response

get any indication whatsoever that Ms.
either &e {inancial arrangernents or her course of care. She
rcfcrred other people to the office as patients.

office rin March 10,
3,2A15. She

to Dr

was trcubled
appeared tc be pleaseil,

at
Ms"
by
and

*:i:$-i3H;Mt" f was not refused the opporhrnity to pay-per-
*lways present aur fee" and.there ars

patients who pay this way. In this case, mte wouid
be reduced to $150.00 per month, and Dr Ms-I wgs made aware that she was to pay for the adjustments received
should she discontinue treatment. Ms. received a total of 70 of the
recomrfieadectr 9l treatments. Dr. said the office did c.ontinue to withdraw direct
pannents frcn'l Ms. in accorria:rce with the corrective care
agreement. WhenMs.
balance"

stopped ths payments, the office wrote offthe

fi it*;f rre:t:y.; jx;i'x:::;:y#fffi :*;;;::.:.;;!:{s;,;x,
rkir*pr*"*rars in ottr x*nmunily who have this w their prirnary.f*eus.'; In this &ss,

ry#;"x;#x!;:;iy:::;#*::sr:::sffi:';'c*.f ur*'Ivdt

With r*gaid l,: the ooncfin that his adjustments c*used a health problem that was
unrelated ta 'ilr* probl.em fer which he wa* treating ha* I, Dr. f said:

^! wtts {tware that Ms.f rwffirsJi'ow botvel probtems/colit:is, *sstrw
express*d it on the canfidential p*ttent idor:Na,{tonkrrrt",tf". f tultl ryrc
on February 24, 2016 that she believed th,ar tlte adjastmentscawid ai,flare*rp
in tltis seconclary condition. In the comp{airtt fette.r Ms- I intliintes tiuat
I said, '{ve seerz that happen before' referring to the treitmii,ts. I did not rnake
this statem*nt.'"

College of Chiropractors ofl Ontanio
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Dr.f abo HfJl;Th,Account
Correctivg Care Agreement Ms'

Confidential Patient Information Ms.

Pre-Authorized Payrnents Form Ms.

Canceled PaYment fonn Ms

CopY of electronrc file Ms-

X-raY rePort;

S ampte f aY-Per-visit accowlts'

The Issues

Ind.etermininghowtoexerciseitsdiscretionpursrgnjtosubsection26(1}oftheHealth
Profession, p,otta'li?i?"' G!3a';;E;h tu s-h-d.,I. i to ttt* Resut',ted t{eakh

pratessions drt,lpii,i *rl,ri';g q*e Wf'A), the Inquiries' Complaints andReports

L;"ffi;;; "onsidet"a 
the following :

i.}Whetherthenatureoftheallegations,iftrue,warrantadisciplinehearinginall

,; ;i,tr;,1-";H;1ill?i**T,_l lluriprine-hearingll'.ft" 
information in support

of the uff"guil; suffrcient-to reauire ahearing and;

iii) If the u*"gutJr, *" rror r"f"n"d1i;;";rtd;" some other actionbv the

'-^'/ 
CommitteeaPProPriate'

Decision

Thetnq*iries,ComplaintsandRepoltsCornmitteeremindso''ilthathe
shoulcl adhere ,o afi#il-;:'*s' Bt"i"'*t Practices' specifically:

Amemberchargiilgabla*kfegancllorpaymentplanmusteri$}re.[hatthereisa
signed, wr'rt*p *e**** u*r*Jn-ri,* ilJJ*.;dft; patieat' sftich i*cludes

trr* rouo#e;J;il;;; in wnich tbe member has: ' it"
o given the patient tt'" optiorrto pay for each service on a "pay per vrs

basis;

College of Ch
-J-
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I disciosed to the patient-the regllrar unii cosi per servicf aati the unit cosf per

XTt*" 
establisired by the ftoik f*" *nrfio, paymesr plgll if the fees r{iflbr;

ful,y inform the patient of.his&er rigirt to-opt out of a biock f,ee and,iorpayment pran ar anr tfr,e 
{dng !"4;l the patient"s righr ro a reflrnd of,{iny uilspenr portinn rif the btocf feeili-r, papnent pkn]carcurated byr*:thmnce ro rhe nurnfer;i;il;;;;;led 

rnurriptiecr b;y rh* btoc*f*elpayraeat plan rinit cost per servise.

*

)

Reasons f,ol. fh* *misi*n

,t-rj.- LUfileXt

"l-he lnq'iries' comprzunts arrd R.cparts crmnrirtee {.rhe ccmmittee} takes a*coirrpiainr.r serioLrsty" .rhe 
Cornn:r;;_; L*,d ;; ;;j,ffour"riu* siv*ztro ir by theHsotrh ll'rfcssicns i',o"*jo,*r";,;;;;_ t$crei. d;i;;ftee"s rr:fe is rr:

ffi::T,?::;:-'J lT:'f ' 
o r *u t 

" 
;;i,.',. ;,ov huu*'.oili# ; acr or proressional

;:i##*mru#*:kr:fifi:?fffi ;:rffi :,rF:jrm:;":*:,,
The committee begins by discussing wirether or not the nahrre of the compraintwiuranrs a cliscirriine 

'*aiirig 
in au oi'irr* ,,r****;;H; L,rruniner" rhen asksitself wherher rrrr:rr: ;* inro.,iaiiJ^#rroo-,-. ol,rrre utr*gj;o* In rhar regarcr, rhecornmiilss bears in,nrir; rh;;";#iro*Jur,i.,n may be 

"i_"*a ri.o'r <iirTer.enrperspeerives" Ths {r*n"l:ri*ee ir ;i;; posiriarr i. ;;*;; ;;er{ibilily or to prefbr *nePtu'?'s version of'*vents tu that r:f ancther party where rner* rs nc., fi.rrrh*r independentinfa*nal:i** et:nrainecr izs r'.heft;",,rr,1;;;port either ve"rsicr *f eve'ts.

l*:i$tr$::ff }""?jffi 
inrorraarionend/orassisrancerroroinvestigator(sJ,

In.reacJring c cl*cision {ln a.&ymafi.er. ths C*r.;trni?r.e,* i. ..,r=..-._._
Dis e, p i iue c+nrni i r rc,., h _ ;;s; ^;;;?"j&#:ft 

ffi il#Tr:::,j I;f,: :.'l?l 1,1,of pr*babi.t'ifi€s, rhai itue iu"mbe*oro*i,?*a o-q*: nrp*i*;J',*-;:f;llx_irl ?:,;n:-

ropractorsCollege of Chi
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Inquiries, ancl Comrnittee Decision and R.easons

case, the Committee has decided that a referral to the Discipline Committee for a

hearing is not appropriate in the circumstances.

The Complaint

Context

Ms I said when she asked if she could come for treatrnents"when needed and

pay per vistt" Dr.I refused In response, pt. f said he does not offer

"crisis or relief care." Dr-r also said that he al the pay-per-visit
made aware of Ms s desire to pay that

765

A
B

option, but in this instance, he was not

-

I s rguLrEDL Lv ue,: uvr rrJrL-

sayrng that she heard Dr. refuse Ms

The Committee takes this opporru:ity to explain that there is a broad spectrum of
philosophies within the chiropractic profession on the question of when treatment is
ioneeded." At one end of the spectrum ate oosymptom-based' (ot "obiomechanical")

chiropractors. Patients might choose this type of chiropractor if they feel they "need'

relisf from pain or other symptoms, a bit like people who go to the dentist mostly for
toothaches. Since the treatment schedule may not be laid out very far in advance, it is
common for patients of these chiropractors to pay at each visit. At the other end of the

spectrum are chiropractors who ofFer "corrective" at'osubluxation-based' treatment.

Corrective treatment often entaiis a cohesive long-term plan, which is not dependent

on subjective symptoms. Many corrective-care chiropractors believe the patients'

"need" for care is not based exclusively or even primarily on their pain. lnstead,

corrective chiropractors want to bring the spine to its best possible alignment, which

may require treatment several tirnes a week for months or years. These chiropractors

are a bit like deutists who only do brnces, because lhey w*nt to change the body's

strueture in a lasting way. Dr. f *ppsar$ to be fhis kind of e.hiropractor, becanse

Ur f signecl &n'cert'e€tive cmre *gr:e€ftient." TLte Commimee recoqniz,e's that

tnis Aroud up*ctnim of treatmesi philcsophies benefits the public because it aliows

patients to choose a practitioner who aligns with their preferences.

Given the diversity within the profession, it is important to ensure that both doctor and

patient are 'on the same Page-' This is one of the reasons why communication is

so important. In this case, Dr. said Ms did not ask about

" crfsislrelief cere." Rather, according
clinic's treatment philosophy and then

findings and treatment.

to Dr I was told about his
chose to proceed with an examination, report of

The Committee notes that, regardless of where a chiropractor falls on the symptom-

basecVsqbluxation-based spectru:n, the overali treatment plan and the therapies

nrovide,J within ea6h tr€etment session must be tailored to the inilividlal patient, In

$m:;;.fl ft 5#;re-;-r#.'nffi !ttru;ru*?*;H."-
College of Chiropractors of Ontario
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004: Documentation of a Chirripractic Visit iApprovecl by Council: Fetrn:ary 8, 2f)1 1

Amended: September 28,2A12, Apri123, 2AI$:

" E I e c t r * n ic II e a tt It Re c c rds : Sp e c ial C a n s ide ratio ns
An electyonic.{ormat will be adequate end acceptab{e if
' each entry irc t?ze record of personal heulth inforrnatian is accurate and
sufficiently comprelzensive ta reJTect the care provided; and
. each entry is individualized and personalized eapturing tlte unique aspects of
that particular patient enceunter.
If the electronicfarmat cannot da tlzis, tlze ftrember should corusider using an
alternative system. Members are rliscouragedfrorn using systeflas tkat create

"temTslate-like" records, Thess r/ray not be an adequate reflection of an
ftzdtv i du aI p stl e nt's s t ory."

As well, Standard S-A22: Oi,v:rcrship. Storage, Siecwity mrd Deshuction af Records of
Personal Heaith Infonnation {,Approvad by Council: February n"2A14" Amended:
Scptember 20,2Q14j states as follows:

t' E {s c tr*ra tc 8"e * * rds
ln certa,in c&ses, the printable versiotx of tlte electronic record may not readily
enable a reviewer to understand the wtzole patient record. Sarne of tlze systsms

da not readily allaw the cltiropractor to capture nudnces af tke patient
encouyrter. A member using such systems mr,tst ens'ure that each lecord sntry
captures the unique aspects af tkat particular patiev$ encountev. A rnewber is
discouragedfrorn using systems that create "tewplate-llke" records. These may
not be an adequate re.flectian af cn indiviclual patient's story."

The Committee trusts that Dr.I is aware of these provisions.

" "B\ockfee/payrnent plarc"l Continuing to deduct Tnoney

Mu I asked the CCo to look inta the business practices of Dr. I attd

confirm that he should not refuse to give prospective patients the option of paying per-
visit.

Mr f afiended Dr"I's office from March 77,2a15,to September 3,
20i5. The Committee reviewed CCO Guideline G-008, Business Fractices (approved
by councii Novernber 29,2A07. Amended: February 26,?013) as it read at that time.2
In this case, the payment plan was documented as follows:

2 Thir Guid"line was amended in April 2017. The de{initisn of a block fee and/or payn'ient plan is
unchanged. According to Cuideline G-008, a"blockfee and/or paywent plan" refers to "anyfee where
the patient is chargedfor ttu{tiple services and/or t?eatm€nts at a*J,^ time other tlzanwhen the services
andlor treatmew* are provided-" Typically, block l'ee agreements consist sf the patient's comrnitment to
a pre-detemined courss of chiropractic care" in exchange for a reduction in ths chiropractor's fee. In
many block fee i*rrar:gemeuts, the patient pre-pay$ for fr{ralnrent. Although it tlar,:; not fcllsw rhis

moclel, Dr. J's ilgle*msnt clearly chargecl tlre patient(s) for multiple sr:rvi*es and/ortr*a-&nents at a

College of Chiropracfors of Omtaric
-6-
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I

t

The "Corrective Care Agteement" says the o'Total Program Fee is $2916'00"'

;;d;a of .'91 uaj*ffi"",s at $30.b0 per visit :273A- (plus other services

amounting to $186.00)

il"ff ,r!-n- ut*,ry* gives t]re option af paying per visit, and pro.,tcl*d an

anonyffiiaed patient ncco'rioT tt-nut he saicl rto-as asample of this" F{owevor' the

pay-per-visit option does not appeaffon Ms il"* "Investmeut Options"

form. This "Invest*.ntbptioriri'for* gives two ihoices: either "i2 monihly

payments,, of *One ii*. in o"rt*ent." ihe monthly payments are calculated by

dividing the total r"" oiszqr6.00 by 12, resulting in monthly charges of

$243.00' ln this case'however, the typewritten 
o,243,' has been crossed out,

and *$150" has been handvnitten and initialed;

The Investment Options form also says:
,,For any ootii, tnould you-itecide to terminate your care befare your

program is completed,lou are responsible for every adiustment

r e c e iv e d @ I 
j 0' 0 0/adj us trnent

Exampk:1,f a patrent discontinues after i months of care thefollowing

finanltal obli gattons Yill-be Y1t
Adjustments ieceived: 36 x $30.00 : $1080.0a <- this is what you got.

Monthly pay*r"r, ti date 3 x g243: $729.00 <- wlzat you paidfar.

Balarrce autstanding $35 1.00 n lSar -o1:listttion 
if yrtu disconti'nue' " The Pre-

Authorized -Fayments b'orm says ur*t'*'-- : '**'
i;;iffi,;Jifrut SrsO.oo wiil U* *itrtdffim her account once amonth

for 12 months;

Thestatementofaccorrrrtshowsthepertreatmentfeeas$30.00.

767

s

t

a

lc

$1S6.00 in other services)'

It appears that the numbers did not match up because rurt I- stgppej attending

after six mcnths. If;;h"d ;endecl less than five times a r.nonth during that time, she

would have had , ,rrJir. 
- 

r" this case, however' Mt I was still in the stage of

time othcr than when the services and'/or fi eatments wete rendered, and could. therefore be a block fee

within the meaning of the guideline' Fwthermore, the guideline Provides no special defurition for the

w *t ds "' p tt Ynt e nt P ta n," so that these words shoulel be under:tood to have their ord.i*ary meaning. In the

or. J's financ ial agreement wirh Ms f is ctear:ly a PaYment Plan'

Cotlege of ChiroPractors

Corn$-r ifi ee's aPinit;n,
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768
f911re-qment pian that called for her to attend more than five iimes a rnonth, so that the$150'00 monthly payments did not keep pace with the accumulating batranee, i.e.. sevsn adjustments in fuIarch {7 x3A"AA=fl0.00),. 14 adjustments in April (14 x 30.00:420.00),. 12 adjustments in May (12 x 30.00=360.00),| 14 adjustments in Jine (14 x 30.00:42A.00),r nine adjustments in.Iuly i9x 30.00:2?0.00),. 13 adjusrments in August (13 x 30.00:390"00).

vlt F may have uncierstoacl the $150.00 per rnon& to be a cap. F{or,vcvcr, ifthe fee had been capped at $150.00 per rnonth regardiess of the number of
appaint*:ents" lhen the accclu*t *auld sirow a pri-visit f** (or "or.init cost per service,,)that v;iried aeccrding tc rhc ffirnberoftiues M-- l**c** in trre month- Thestate$:rllt *f aec*unt does not indicats that this rrffi;e because it shows a batranceaccumulating in $30.00 incrernents with each adustment appointment. In the end, thisc*lsulatic:r r*s*lred il H* f h*ving an orrtstandine;;;;;. G;;;- -tu
ci}ic*g*ntiirn*c1tovlithdrffi*sasaut1inedinrheire.AurlrorizedFa3,merts

1o.""'trntil Ms- drew this to theirattention, at w*ch time the remaining
balance was written off-

If the pian"was cnly an instalment schedule and not a fee reduction, this should haveheen stated expiicitly and in plain language.'Ihis is implicit in Griieleiine G-00s,
li'rrsiness Pracriees {Appr*ved by ccmcij": Nr:vernber ig,, iooz . Ar:rended: Ferri*ary26,2{}13,April26" 2017), whenit reqnires members to disclcse "the specific unit costper servfce and th* sp*cific unit c$,?t psr service establfshed by the ptin" "F*tients
shoukl be sblc r* c*mpau* rhe regurar u,,;, 

"r.rr 
uo;rh;;;;;;nr-plan n*ir rersr, to seewhat, if any, discor:nt they will riceive. 'This compariron i, th" ,;;"g;"*rt"il

other calculations, and is important for the patieni.

The Inquiries, ccmplaints and R"eports Commifiee reminds n .I that heshould adhere to Guid.eline G-00g1 Business Fractices, specificafiy:

A member charging a block fee an#or payment plair must ensure that there is a
signed, q.fitten agleement between the mernbet *d th* patient, which inciudes
the following provisions in which the member has:r given the patient the option to pay for each service on a ,,pay per visit,,

basis;
t disclosed ,o- **. patient the regular unit cost per seruice and the unit cost per

service established by the block fee and/ar pay**ntplan if the fees differ;
and

" fuliy infonn the patient of hisiher right to opt out of a block fee and/ar
payment plan at any time during care, and the patient's right to a refund of
any unspent portion of the block fee and/or pa)rynent planlcalculated by
reference to the number of,services provided multiplied by the block '
fee/payrnent plan unit cost per serviie.

College of Chiropractors of Ontaris
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A member shall not subject the patient to any undue pressure and/or duress

*ir* tfft.ing a block fee and/or payment plan'

c Treatment and seqttelae3

M* I was concerned that Dr. I's treatment caused another condition to

flare up.

when the committee is assessing whether ehiropractic carc ied to a deteriorat'ion in a

parie*t,s ccndilio*" A;dr;;q;*-i:l i--**ther the persot lrras aE *ppropri*te

canclidate fn, tr*otml,it t" t-et" *ith' In Gt t*g*d' the Commifis? t*:**:* th*

reeorcl *f personal h;th infJrmation, yhich infincles *&x-ray report- The March i0'

?015" parien{ }"*d;;; **,;;; ,:rtrqs I-'t:onT* was calitis' It appea:s

i;_l'-1flffi ;irl;tr*utprobtu*,ffitheheadingoosecanclaryconc.sYns'"on
lrer Conficlential ratieJ htonnatisa form iaoi March i0' 2bl5' The words "colitis"

a:n*'"speeifi,, r*rAoffioi Aiu' lrclps" atrso appear' 
"pF.*"fly 

in a diffurer*

handwr.irine. r'ae ,#r;;J#;;i'[-1 -n-t" t*uuoouitv thorough examiaation' Dr'

I diagnr:sed -c;il;i;; rh*, ** ue r*erpua by chir*prasli* care" i"e- "swblmuctilon

tomplex eervicat ;;;c";; rim,har rr;*';;;kr, ind eowpucated bv errtk?'itts csrvicat

phase 2 and lumbar 2'"

D'ring rhe period r:f time that }ds ; wg leine 
tref3cl bv Dr' I' uh"

experienced improveil*, itt il-t "ffi-U--*oticed 
an exacerbation of an "unrelated'

conrlition, appaiertlv collus' '"oE:*:.-" I-
taused,or coahibuiecl to her uy*pto'*rs3f'e Comffi-empathizes with N{s

frii{';.ffi-TlI.frffiyff#***
il,, u1,*ptorir, this woulcl nor rffitiiy me*n lhat Dr' I'* ffeatments

3 n.pl. se'quel"ae
1. A patherlo'grcal co*dition resuifing ftom a disease'

Z- a second#y eonssqusnce tlr Lrsult

The American Heritage@ Dictionary of the English Language, Fourth Edition copyright 02000

Uy Uoogitto" Mifflin"Company' Updated tn2009'

College of ChiroPractors
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were lnappr$p.irfe- [Jr:1?:rtunnt*iy" patients ie*eivi,.g eirir*p'auric? or i?n]r r:t]er.ti:r**ofhealth care: may n*t responci tc trlahrer:t as they wtiulcl rur:ticipate. Tlere &re r,.anyvariables, borh wjrtrin anri butside rhe h*d.v, whieh can -i.f-;; one,s re$pon:;e roh'ealr-nt:nt in *itirer a positive r:r a **gative 'way1 anel thersfore definitive results can Lre

H,:T*::L-:1,:"-* 
be ciilfieulif;x anvone tc pinpoint the impacr, ii*ry,oio..

n Member History

In reviewing ali eonrplair3ts, the Inquin*s, complaints ancl Reports committee of aCollcge is roquiled by subse*ti *nZ?;G':],]t the 1iealtli professions Froceclwal Code r*consiclel the mernber's.pri*r hisir:ry, ii uoy,with the college. such histcry includesdesisicns msde whel] tj",'*t,:(Jtzi.ftiitie'e wa*knor*n as the {l*mplaints ccmmi*ee, and allauaiJdbls prior d'*cisions invalving ihe memli*r *f the Discipicr* ccmarittee, theFilness l* Fractise committee anJthe Execuiive ti*mmittee, unless th* de*ision fbliwithiq su bseclic* 26{3}.

Not every contact with the coilege is incluced in a member,s histcry" For examptre:
r whefl an individuar terephones, or writes to the colrege a.nonymousry, theremay notbe grounds to proeeed; or
r wlten an individual does not sign afi aLihotlzation form, the ccllege does notimplement rhe fomrai cornplaii"t* pnlcess.

i* this case, there was no history.

a Conclusion

Aftcr reviewing the docu:ttcrtlariun available,the con:mittee conctruded. that a reibrraltc discipline was not warranted in this case. Discipline is usualiy reserved forincompetence or the more sericus forms of misconduct that cafflat be better addrssseclthrough other rneasures. $,'hile :iot limited to-the afiorrirrg,lk firrurrs of allcgedcriscorrdtlet most frequenttry reftrr*tl to Jise,ipline inv*[v* iiut,ro**ty. breach of 1,.ustie"g' ahrise uf cl.ient) or deliberate br*aeh q!{l* sigqilicant prc&ssi*na I value.,Flowev*r,tlir: {''unt'ttiil$e hi{s decidect to remin<j D; ffiu,* irl- ,,,-rrers trr,scribsd abcve

of Cfiiro;lraetcys of {}ntarioCollege
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Inquinieso "o**nutrycision 
and Reasons

The Committee members who rendered this decision include professionalf"T?*t'

Dr. Steve Gillis, or. grian schut, and Dr. Gauri shankar, and public member, Ms

Patrice Burke, Comnrittee Chair'

771

Ms Patrice Burke
(Chair)

Dated this 

- 

daY of 2017

Coltege of ChiroPractors of
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COLLEGN OF CHIROPRACTORS OF ONTARIO
INQUIRIES, COMPLAINTS AND REPORTS COMMITTEE

BETWEEN

Msf andMnf
Complainants

-and-

D*.I
Member

Background and fnvestigation

The Committee carefully reviewed all of the submissions and documentation received

during the course of the investigation" The Committee tries to quote materials

accurately, and to maintain the emphasis and spelling ofthe original. Within italicized
quotations, the Comrnittee uses square brackets to show its changes an#or
observations" or its understanding of abbreviations. When referring to radiographs, the

Committcs may usc thc rnorc-familiar word oox'rays".

A" Letter ofComplaint

In a letter of eompiaint to {*.e Coilege of Chiropractors of Ontario (CCO), Mt I.
saicl rhat nf.r. f huri his back at work, and ivent to see Dt.l as he had been iV{r-

!'s chiroproffi-* a chiicl. M*. f desided to join him to better her health. When Mr.

! askecl Dr" I to pursue a ciaim through the Workplace Safety Insurance Board

Fsm; as itFas a workptaoe rruruy, Dt"I refused.

Ms I and Mr. I raised the following concems regarding Dr- l.:

Providine suld encouragtng excessive and uflnecessary treahsent:
. D;. I expectecl"iv{r. I *d Ms I n ccme in for treatment three times a

week minimum and extra times during the week if appoi*tr,nents are

missed. Dt I put Mr. I and Ms t on aplanthat was supposed to be

treatment every other week and condensed it to three times a week;
. Dr. ! t 

"orn-ended 
neck traction for a lower back injury'

Discontinuing needed care without arranging for altemative services:
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D.. I was advised at the beginning of ca.re by Mr. I *d Ms I theS'

rrroJl be moving. Dt" I did not pravide them n'ith a name of a nerv

ehiiopractor in theil area before discontinuing carc but told them at the

beginning of his care he would.

Faiting to advise about fee structure pior to treatmsnt:
* Dr. I agreecl to refiurd any appointruents misserl due to the move- After

*1s rnlrv* f:" I d**ideri theair'*ulct nr:trefi"rnct Mr.l and Ms ! the

agreed arnount and made deductions tc only offe13 minor refund rather

than the full r-imcunt agleed upon at the start. D."l did net advise Mr.

I a:rd Ms t hur,o aruch eacir appoinhrent was worth orthere would be

deductions made to the refundamount. Dr. I Ai* not provide in writlen
fcrm any breakdcwn of billings druing careJhis was sent to Mr- I *d
iv{s I after much delay and the offiee being contacted nlrmsrou$ limes;

&" Member's Response

trn response, Dr. I said that '"at least two stulf meruzb{r,v'" lcid Mr. l t * naa.tlte r:haice

of paying per visllfor his plan at a higher cost. Accr:rciing to Dr" l, tuit. ! choue tn

go on u ptu" to correct his subluxations as much as possible befcre he mov"C. Dt. I
said:

Giving out inforrnation about a client without ccnsent:

' All personal ilr-furmaticn is brought up on a cornpr.iter screen before
treatment, there are four computer scre€ns in the publie treatment area

with no form of privacy to prevent gther people from seeing what is on

the screen- Treatment is perfurmerl in a publiu area wtrere all of the

clients can see and hear everything being done;

Misinfi:rmalfon regarding trcaftaent and misleading advertis*ffi#nt:
* f)r.! says in his w*rkshops that his ciriropractic cflre c&n cure arthritis

and eancer as lvell &s'nmanzy other auto-trrcmune disord*rs";
, The treatment plan was supposad to be every ather week ancl [-]r. f

advised them to corns every other day;

0ther c*mplaints:
. I)r. I's of,lce adviseri thev ]rad sent a refund and invoice fcr the refuad

ia rtE I ** Ms I rvhen they bad nat;
I ilr. I's of$*r advisell th*,rr had ieft telephone messages when in fact

the rnessxgc$ wcrs nelrsr receiveci.;

c Dr. I rel'useii, tc go thro*gh W'51?3 for- a vEotk injr-iry:

" \nh; Mr.l an.rl*Ms l*'ofi*oDr- l's *f}\* fq:r cfu:riilcation the office
siaff hung up th* phone on tirsm; and

* Dr. I ur*o the sarne adjustment for every client, does not individualize
treatrnent relating to the injury/ccmplaint.

College of Chiropractors ef Ontario
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"we gave him a 'wellness plan' that is designedfor someone who wants to
maintain their posture and nenorrs system by betng adjusted every two weeks.
Because it altowedfor 26 visits, he received considerable swings if hefollowed
the plan to complettan before he left. [--.J. The only "error,, by myself or on my
teams part was in not changing the frequency of care on the plan at the tap to
reflect v,hat was agreed upon."

Dt f said "fffier sttsmpts to settle tht isstte, and {Mr.}J conttnued online
attempts to hsrw {Dr.}'t} reput&lian, thtzy were seit &rawgn certi.fied mail the
correct refund alongwtth a cease and desist letter that {fdr"} has now viofated."

D.. I said he told Mr. ! he would help hi.rn find a chirepracnnr in his arsa Dr. f said
he also told hzlr. I to tet irim know a few week:; before G *as leavlng and Dr. f
would then help him if he had not found somesn€ cn his qilrn. Mr.lleft a felv-wesk$
before he had stated he was to leave and nevermentioned. it again" *ccording tn Dr" I
Dt.l saicl-- "I haue never in my car€Er os a Chirapractor suisl I ez*'e arrytlring."
Accrrrding to Dr. J Vtr. ! read and signed the Terrns of Acceptance foi'm "6 make
certain he was cnvcre that our purpose was to correct ltis subluxations in his certical
and lumbar spine and is 'not a trent'reent a-f aw_disease or c+ndi*on. "' [Emphasis in
original.l

With regard to the WSIB refusal, Dt L said that to the best of his knowledge, he does
not heve to *ecryt axew patiant if he chooses not to ".for any re&son, intltdinp a lltSIB
patle*t." Dr" l" said his assista*t il Bf infomred N&. ! of rhis before his
examination and told Mr. M that he could look for another office that accepted WSIB
ifhe wanted to.

With regard to the treatrnent itself Dr. I said daily adjustments are well within reason
and documented in the literature in an acute disc case. Dt.I said neck traction was
not recommended for the patient's low back inlury; it was recomnended to correct
postural faults of his cervical spine which were documented on his intake form,
{decreased global ROM by t}o6, forward head posture, poor balance, loss of lordosis
of c-spine, palpation). Dt. f d.escribed Mt- l'a posture as very poor', esp€cially in his
upper thoracic anci cervicai spine. According to Dr. f., both fuIr. fui and futs- |
improved under care.

Dt.l said the complaint that he "uses [theJ same adjustrnentfor every client, does not
indivtdualize treatftient relating to the injury/complaint" is false. He said many of his
patients are put in similar postures to be adjusted (i.e. side posture, prone drop work,
arthrostim, activatar, etc.) but treatment is specific to the individual.

College of Chiropractors of Ontario
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m

Dr.I snclosed the records of perscnal heatrth infor"mation {"or Mr^ I *ti Mu l'

C" Addirfonal information

In an email dated July lz,Z016,Ms I saidtbat any further contact regarding the

;;pi;il shor:trd a* iir**tea solelv tc r'-lr' I

The trssues

in determining hflw to exsrcise its cliscretion pursillnl to subseetion 26(i) of the F{eatrth

Frofessions Frocedurai code, {the code} 
""1**r', 

is schedule 2 to the Regulated Hea}t?z

prafessions Art" lgg], is"**",rue {the'RHPA}" the Inquiries, Complaints and Reports

Comn:ittee considered the fcllowing:

whether the nature of the allegations, if tn:e, lvarrant a discipline hearing in all

of the eireumstanees;
if *r* uti*gurions dc warra&t a discipline hearing, is ths inforcation in suppolt

.f iftt ,ff-gaficns sutlicient to requiro a irearing and;

if the allegations are not refexedic a hearing, is scrne otleer aeticn by the

Canrmittee aPProPriate "

;\

ii)

iii)

The Inquiries. cornplaints and Reports ccrnrnittee (the comrnittee) takes altr

ecmplaiuts **ri**uly" it ; C;ttt*i;*e is iimited to the jurisdiction given to it by the

Healtir Frcfessions eron*o*ui code {the code}. The comnrittee's role is to

investigate whether ;t i"1 amew'hat'm*yh*e cornmitted an act of professianal

:,niseonduct or is incompetent or ncapar\tated as defined in the goveming legisiation'

and to render u a"*lrioriu*rier subsecti**26{1}of the Code.l The Committee relies on

its reeord of investigation (the Record)'

Fecisicn

Tire Inqr:ines" Complaints a.nd Raports Cornmittee advises Dr

adhere io Guideline G-008: Business Fraetices"

Re*sorcs €*r tkz* Beaisi*tr

A. Con'text

Colnege of ChiroPractsrs ef'

for incaPac itY Proceedings ;

3. n*qui."tft, o',"*U".io ipp**'before the Commirtee to be cautioned;

4- Take action it considers apprcpriat" that is not inconsistent with the healih prafession Act' ihe

Code, the regulations or bY-iaws'

-4-
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The Committee begins by discussing whether or not the nature of the complaint
'warrants a discipline hearing in all of the circumstanoes. In that regard, the Committee
is cognizant sf the fact th*t it is the satur* of the error rather than the potential
seriou$ness of its consequences thal woulel be most relevffnt at a discipline hearing.

The Committee then asks itself whetherthere is infnrmatinn in suppnrt ofthe
*llegations. In that rsg:url, the Commitlee bears in mind that each iatera$tion may be
viewed from diff,erent perspectives. As, well, sameti:ries people write to the CCO
about circumstances that they have been thinkiug about fcr a long time, $r: that the
significance of the alleged events and the links among them are clear to dre vrriter. The
Committee, however, is not at liberly to speculate about howto fill in any substantial
gaps that might erist in a CIornplajn&nt'$ or r"egistrant's ilarretive. The C*mrnittee is
alsa not in a position io assess credibiliry or to prefer one party's v*rsion of events to
that af anothsr parry where there is na further independent inl"ormation contained in the
Record to support either version of events.

The Committee may obtain information andlar assistance from investigator(s),
expert(s) and/or legal counsel.

In reaching a decision on any matter, the Committee is always cognizant that at a

Discipline Cornnuttee h*aring, the College bears ths b*rden cf proving, an the balance
of probabiliti*s" that the menrber ccmruitted aet(s) of professional mtsconduct. ln this
case, the Com::ritte* has dscided that a refenal ta the Discipline Connmittee for a
hearing is not appropriate in the circumstances-

B" The complaint

Unnecessaxy treatment

The Committee reviewed the records ofpersonal health information fot futtdrl
With regarcl to the concer? that the ft'eaf:uents may kave been excessive or
urf,rsc€$sary, the Commitiee points orrt that ckiropractors ba*e their lreatment
recommendations on both the patient's condition ant{ their aurn professional *utlook.
There is a broad spectrum of philosophies within the chiropractic profession about
cptimal heatment frequency" At one end of the spectrurn is the 'osyr*,ptorn-b*sed' or
"biometh*nicctrt" approach, which oftcn focuscs on Bain relief. At the other end of the
speclrurn are cloctors lilce $r. f., who *ffier "corrective care," which is also known as

"'wellfiess" nr'"$wbluxatian-b*se$' care. The aim of corrective care is to bring the
spine to its optimal alignrnent, rathff than ta treat the pafient"s subjectir.e symptoms.
Nonetheless, correetive sare must be rendered witkin the context of the inclividual's
health history, and must be based on objective findings as required by Standard of
Practice 5-005, Chiropractic Adjustment or Manipulation.

College of Chiropractors of Ontario
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irl tl:is case' tile plt[i.rr:ts' reccrcls r:{p*-:'sr:nal hcaltl:r inl?::rLratiul indicrrir..tftilt tr*a.ig1r*nt_
u{fls w{.rrantcri even tic'rr:r a syrnpt{}l,t]* greulivc" Fur r,tarir ple, *,cr:nrdirig ro th*
intalcc fu rm, appiueu tly eompleted hy

I;iisr:d pcrs
vtr. f. h* caill* io [lr:" I heca*sg h.s rvas

*xp*riencing pain in lris back, ttugi: anil hip; an the left .:icle he raras "r?r*rl.& t*.fb*t'}, {:l*
haei fi'eqLrer:t aehi*g pain rhat ir* rrteil as fbrn out nl'ten frvith ten
This is consistent r,vitl th* diagp:oxti* inraging rcpori froirrr froni March, ?{}16= rviricl-r says that I"-{r. bad the : o"I. Largt:
{e.!! paraeenn'a{ t{isc prCIlnaiau t* f.S {; I pat.rii:tlly ffirr:*rg ths fe/t,!l wyve r${}t. Z.
a'{ifd iatptingetnent a.f tke f-,5 nerve rsats bilcitrnl.fy due t* ttlse bzt{ ging ntzr{ pos ter i*r
*ent.r*f tfi.rc protrusion ezt L4-L5..

The ct:nrplaint says lhat l-)r" I recomrnende{: *eck hacf.lcn f*r a lor.r-'er back i4jLuy- h
respoflse, fir,l s:rid neck traction was reconilTrencled tc c*rrr-rct 1t4r.l'* cer.vilal spile
{rl*cre*rs*c{ gl*bal iff:"lgr: o1'"nitiir:n, lh-rru.:rrrl ltcarl p*siur*. pi.}l}r hztlalrG,loss *f lotl*siii
t]{'c-xpine, palpati*n.}- T'he rsccrci c,i'pels*nal health infoimati*rr drr:trrucitls i.hat there

"vere 
objei:l:ive finrlirg-* in rela,ticri tri: tile n*ck lvhi*h wanant*el treafuir.enf- 'ihe

pr*fi:':s'ional memb*rs alsr: r,visl: 1!{r I t* i:r: ar,var'* that, ctrijr rhe whc},1 boc{y ii;
colulec;fed, pain nncl .rv:nptonts rnay rrrigiaa.fe i:r *. difkrent zuea *f rfu* b*dy tirrrnl
lvir*t* they are fi:lt; thr pr*&ssiarral -may tre:ri lhe zlrelnthr*tbe obsenes is iontributing
t* tile pil:hlem as wel.l as. $r e1'e:.r irrst*;rd eit. rhs a;:ea wher* lhe syrxptcrms are fblt,

Acc*rrJing t* Ilr, f , Mt. f"s *oactition irnpr*u-ecJ rrneter care as in,li*atetJ g3t: the x-
rays mcasur*ti prc and pcst *ith f*rward hcari carriag.;. *nd weight clistricr'uLi*n on
bilateral scaies- T'he Committee reviewed the x-ray images in the record ofpers*nal
liealih infornation.

with regald ts Ms f, tle committee:'eviewed thc record of per,ssgal health
information and is of ttre opinicn that she vras also *:: appropriate candidate for care"

r Not i*dividualized

i'ir* i:r*lessional mem{:*rs cf lhe {l*r:rmilttcs nrrte that sonretim,es chl.gprar:t+rs in:r?
appL'ar irr ire usir:6i ths same tect:llrir1u.** r"rn;evcrai paii*itts beeau$e the pa,Li*nts are set*
i"ip in silrii;lrprisitir-;ns. In thi* *ase"Mr"f's reuorci of"pcrsonef health infor.rnaticn.
inciicatt:* lhat [r* f**eived dilfcrent arliirstnier**in2{)l}4-?B{}5 t1umhe clid in2A16. Ax
r,vell. the ac{uslnr*nts that Mr. I reueiv'ect were rlifhreni thun thos* recurded ir: ilts l;sprcgress notes.

I Abandonment

#:;lffi:Xffi'#i*:T::';.,i.,*iff tif ffi j#1"3:l,nT'fm*;lT;:",x'
lhan expecte<f nncJ eiid not prrsric this r*qlrest. fAis *ppe"rs to be a misunderstanding.
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c Fees I

Mr. I signed up for 26 treatme*ts. It:rppears that on February 2,2016,Mr. I signed

a dolument that inelucles th* folltwing:

Signed Agreement: Amount paid placed in a special account, not taken out

,*tit r"*tes rendered. I understand that if I should end care before ury plan

expires, discounts as outlined above no longer apply and services aretilled

otr 
" 

p.i visit basis. Any remaining monies held in trust will be refunded-

It appear,; that on February lg,20l6tutt lgg"*d u sirnilar document' Ttris is

consiste$t tvith the Facebsok response bfl:. o'l'H see what I can do about

getting a refund more than $26 but I can't rnake any promises because we we fsic]
don't refund the disco'unts."

However, it is inconsistent with CCO Guideline G-008: Business Practices (Approved

by Council: November29,2A07. Amendecl: February 26,2013)' The Guideline

addresses these circumstances as follows:

Block Fees and/or PaYment Plans
A block fee and/or payment plan is any fee where the patient is chargedfor

multiple services and/or treatments atffiy time other than when the services

and/or treatments are Provided'
A member charging a block fee and/or payment planmust ensure that there ts a

signed, written igreement between the member and the patient, which includes

tto follo*ittg provisions in which the member has:

. giveo thc frrtient the option to pay frrr each service on a "pay per visit" basis;

" 6isclosed to the patient the regular unit cost per service and the rrnit cost per

service establishei by the block fee arid/or payment plan il'the t"ees differ; and

, fully inform the patlent of his/her right to opt oul of a biock fee and/or

payment plan at any time *uring care, ancl the patient's right to a refllncl of any

**p*tpottion of ihe blcck fee and/or payment plan, ealculated by reJ'ereace

to ths *umber of services provided multiplietl by the block F*elpayment plan

unit cost per service.

A membir shall not subject the patient to any undue pressu(e and/or duress

when offering a block fee and/or payment plan'

Kepaym*nt of Unused Block Fs* nndlor P*yrnenf Plrn

" a pitieat may choose to opt out of a block fee and/or payment plan at any

time *ur;ng *ar*, e,nen'if an agreemeut has been previously signecl.

. A membJr shall not subject the patier:t to any u*dae pre$sure an#or dufess

when the patient chooses to opt out of a block fee ancUor p*'yment plan'
. A member must fully refunci to the patient any ulused portion of the blqck fse

and./or payment plan calculated by *ottiplyittg the ntmber cf sen"ices provicled

by the established unit cost per service of the block fee/payment plan

agreement.

College of Chiropractors of Ontario
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Exampie of CaXc*tratiss o{Ref,und
, Regular rulit cost per service - S30
. Eslrbiishecl blo*lc lbe/paymenl plm ilnit {ost per $e:rv-ice : $?(}

' ReFunei * {total wnounl of hlock fbe) - {bi**k fee/payment pla.:: unit cost per
service $2A x number of services provided)

Guideline C-0C8: Business gractises elearly indicates ihal palielit$ who prepa3. shoukl
henelit .fil:ni the clissounted rr*it cost pcr s*ru'ice thrcaglrurLi their ti*:e nr the aflice,
wi:ether *r *ot the1, stay until fli'; *nd *f the plim" Th* lncpririer" C*nrplaints and
Reports Committee therefore advises D." J

.r To adhere to Grddeline G"008 Billing Fractices;
o The patient has the right to discontina:e care.

' Rreach of confidentiality

Mr.l said all;:ersonal infcrrnaticn is bronght rrp on a computer screerr before
treatment, there are fnur eemputer screens in the public treatment area with nc lomr of
p::ivacy to prevent other peopi* {?om seeing wbat is on th* iiriresn- Treatmenl is
pe;"tbrmed in a public ai'ea i,vhere altr of the clierrts cun see ancl hr:*r *vrr_ythiiig bcing
el*ns" ln I'flsp(li:r$c, llt. f said his uf..[lce i.'i set Lip lu alluw p,t'ivae:y f*r i,rljr-rsillr,*nls, and
tbe ccmput*r $ilrfisrx arn placq:d in the areas where each inciivi.cluat is adjustr:d. Dr" f
rruicrl $rat nll p:r:spectivc'_patienfs, iLictuding Mr.l, have nn "o,ffi<,:e toui" befr:re th*
initial exarninaJior:" ilr, I saicl (ivery rtew patient exam is dr:se irr e p,nvatr: r**rn, and
appointm*nis a-re *v;rilable at the end *f the bn,lineglr day lirr thrise wlr* vlish cliscr:ss
anythitrg mcre privateiy witir Do. I anci his staff.

EverT office has its owa proceciures fcr rnanaging patient fiow and the Ccrnmiltee
accepts that cliiroprae-tcrs may organize their offiee as they deem appropriate. There is

ir-r{*rmaI.i*x.

' Misieadinginformation

Aecording t* l"rtr" f, n,r. ]says ir: his i;orkshops thal iri* cSirr:practic sare (ian cute
artlrritis and eaLresr as tvelJ as ""weftt' olher c*,ttts-imt"tz'une dis*rtlers." In resp*ns,,:. Dr.

I saict thalif p>t:r:Ster f:ixrctii:r'r is resiorecl fhea ths bocly has the *ptin:al ch;xrce ,t.l
heaiing and being heatthy. Dr" I said: "{ do not cure *nytking ind never say that {
do."

By 'aay of er:nt*xl., Lhe Ccrunittee wislies Mr, I ta he avr:zre Lhat many cldr*p:ractors
beLiwe ihat misnligmnent cl'lhc spine i"'tuh'lu.xation"j irrle:"feres l.vith the n*rvous

Coilege of Chircpra*tons of Ontario
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$y$tem" Subinxation-bassd ehiropractor:s believe that the nervolts s]:stem controls all

the bocly's"fi:nctions, so that whcn thc nervou,s sy$tcffi is wor:l*ing without intcrference,

the body's iru:ate healing power tlnctions efficieutly to main'tain ancl rastore liealth.

In considering what Dt. f may have said, and what Mr. I *uy have understood, the

Commitrcc r,vas cogniznnt that each interaction may he view*el from difikrent

perspcstives" m tG case, Dt. I denioct promising a. ctre ta h,Ir. J an{ there was no

documentation that any guarantee or promise was made. The Tenns of Acceptance

form includes the following: "I have been informed andfully understand that

chiropractic care is not the treatment of any disease or condition."

r Refusal to go through WSIB

The Committee notes that the Ontario Human Rights (OHR) Code forbids

discrimination on the basis of disability. In the OHR Code, the definition of
"dtsahitity" includes o'an irgbny or disahitityfor w'ki'ch benetits wa'ra *la'tmed or

receivect under ihe insuramce plnn est$btished under the Worlcpletre Sqfety anet

Insurance Act, 1997."

The Committee notes that the Ontario Human Rights Commission (OHRC) has stated:

Policy on ableism and discrimination based on disability

RevisedversionappravedbytheOI{RC: June?7,2016, . - :
This documeirt repl*rce s the Poliey uxd guidelines on d.isability and the duty ta

accommodate (2001)

Executive summary

1...1
ttr" Ont*io IOHRJ Ci:de prateets peapl* in Ontaris with disabiliti*s frorn

discrimination aad harassm*nt under lhe ground of "clis*bi1ity." This pratection

extends to five o'social ateas";

n When receiving goods, services and using facilities. "Services" is a

brgarl calegory *ncl can include privately ar publicly-owned or cperaled'

serr,:iees including insurance, schoois" restar:rants, poiicing, heatth *afe"

shopPing malls, etc.

Under the OHR Code everyone has the right to be free from discrimination because of
disabllity or percoived disability in the social areas of employment, services, goods,

facilitiei, housing, contracts ancl membership in trade aud vocational assoeiations. This

right means thx persorrs with rtisabilities have the right fo eqtral heatnlent, whish

iriludes the right to aceessible workplace*, public transit, health services, restaurants,

shops and housing.

In this case, Dr. I aia not deny care to Mr. l, but appears to have said he wuuid not

submit WSIB dfumentation. It appears to the Conrmittee that professionals must first

register with VISIB as providers and receive an identification number to use on WSIB

College of Chiropractors of Ontario
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fbnns. In the professiona3 rnember's expericnce, not all professionais ehoose to
rcgisl"er with 1.I/SIB"

n Commixdcaticn

The complairit-says that the ofiicc was $J*w to pr:avirl* lhe r:efiind" Ihe Corurniltee
tr"usts that ilt"I unc{erslands the imporlance af i*srLrng appro'priirt* refimdii pr*mptly

The compiaint also says that staffmember{sl hung arp the telepbtine when iVIr. ! was
talking tCI tilem. In response, the staff said thal a new sts{f r:rernhcr cut Mr. J off b3r

mistake w-hile trying t* iransfer his call, anel that they did not laave a* up-fo-datc
number at which to cail him. T'his appears to be documented ia the "Grey noteg" and
is p1a:.:sible.

C. Meznber llrstory

trn reviewing all complaints, the lnquiries, Complaints anrl Repcrts Comrnittee cf a
Coilege is required by subsection26{2} of the Health Frofessicns Frocedural Code to
coLtsieler ihe mernber"s pricr !*story" 1f asry. wit'h th* Coll*ge- Sur:li hi*tory incluries
derisiarrs marfe o,vhen that ecrumifl€* was l*'tu:vrn as thr Ccruplainls C+rrrinirte*, ar:d a1l

axaslable pnor clecisions involving the rnember of the Discipliae Cornmittee, the
Fitness to Fractise Committee and the Executi.;e Committee, r:nless the decision fell
within ssbsection 26{5 ).

F{ct every contact with the College is included in a member's histcry, For exampie:

. when an individual telephones, c.r nryites tc the Coliege anonyrnously,therc
may not be grounds to prcceed; or

r v;sl3sv1an individuai does not sign tn atrlh;snzatiog form, tiie College does not
inip I i:ment tlte formal compia i nls pr*ei:$:r.

In this case, tbe Ccmmiltee revie?red the iristory and took it into account.

B. Conclusian

Aller reviawing the documentaticn availabie, the Comrnittee concluded that areferral
to discipline vras not warranted in this case" Discipline is usualiy reserved f,or
incompetence or the more serious forms cf misconduet thal cannot be better addressed
lfu:rrugh *the"r meanres" l4{rile not limited to the ltrllCIv;irg. lhe forms r:f all*ged
rnis*qrnduot most *'eqLi*nfly re{erreil tr: discipline inv*ive dishonesly, bre**l: of trust
{*.g" abr-rse of client) or clelib**it* brea*h oL'a signi ficarit profbssi.rsrral val*e. How€ver,
the Committee has decided ts actrvise Dr. I aboi.rr *re matters d.esr:ribecl *b*ve.

College cf Chiropractors of Ontario
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The Committee members who rendered this decision include professional members,
Dr. Steve Gillis, Dr. Bruce Lambert, and Dr. Gauri Shankar, committee Chair, and
public member, Ms Patrice Burke.

Dated this _ day of

Dr. Gauri Shankar
(Chair)

24rc

College of Chiropractors of Ontario
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-and-
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Complainant

Member

BETWEEN

Background and Investigation

The committee carefully reviewed ali of the submissions and documentation received

during the course ";;;'i;;; 
gation. rn* co**ittee tries to quote materials

accurately, and to #;;" trr" z*puuri; ffGt;s of F" original' within italicized

rluotatioas, arr. ao*friiutl "r.- 
-q"*e bra*kets to show its changes and/or

Ja***u*orrs" or its ucderstanding of abbr*viations-

The ComPlaint

lnhis.letterofcomptairrttotheCo1leee,of{hiroP:ffi'io(CCo),M'I
I raised the following concerns reg

a

a

tr'greitthe-
for his wishes. Mr' I

comfortable and felt

-;- 
^^,.rr r-Linir aharrf it r,r"hich he 

'

returning to the oorl*l ruruo*s lafer IuIt.- rsceiveel a letter saying h* owed

,

$6i9.20;
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a

Y: I xso started sccing a physiorhcrapisr bccausc hc had bccn going for*lrirtpractic ti'ir$ or three times a week lbr montls gnci was feeling go relief in hjsl*w back pnin. The pi:ysiorheraprut r*"ir*Jnir"f ,r,l"*frron afiic rrsa.raenthe wax receiving wns nnt helping becaune rhe pffi was wuor. cure museles a*dneeding rn srrer*h. ru{r.f hsi foilowed n* pny-i"trr-*pist,s ff{vi*e a*er rhs
lLll.uo*grhening and srretching has helped significantty *iti, the lower backpa1n;

f r,r d',vrurE;Drr.,rlrar ur .rr,lf trn-glggure him into continuinp-appointments when this was nor rhn o^1,,6;ffii?."f,--" ;;.^|fi'*rut'H

frru ;*:TxffiJ:Jnmnn#tr; 

= 
l]* u,*oon, becausethey had an agreement und oo- the3r are ieneglng 

"tffiig.**ment and asking forf;ll payrnent

t

a

Member's Respcnsc

&::ry'ffi ffi :niffi :;*J:il#J#:*lllffi'ffiiili*ffi *-payments of $294"10 (related to the first car* pian] woulJr**uio s*he{i.uleil for.lune15 and July 15, 2017 ' The payments necessary tc) ccverthe services begi*r:ing on May18,7*17,a* outlinpcl in the second care plan, woulcl not start until Ar:gust 15"2017.This was,firraaged s* that Yt f' paymenk for the fi.vo prograrns of ca;r.r: werulcJ notrun sir*illlaneo'sly within ttt. ffi"Lo*t nt" p-yro**r 
"I"rr*a.ry 

to cov€r th* fb*sarranged in the second carc planwere, therefore, structured as l0 payments of $244.ga"running,August 15,ZAn through May 15,201g.

nt. Il said that Mr ! made clearlo him that he (Mr.I wished to*ontinue chironractis c*re, pE?decr it couid r* uouog*JuJ-ur*r.auare to him. Dr.f helieved r'haffim *i#:ffi::
ractors of OntarisCollege of Chircp
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second care plan- According to Dr' I' Mt' I indicated that he was' and that

he wished to begin it

Cotlege of ChiroPractors

and Reasons 
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When Dr. I was not in the room' M'' I did expres-s to I that hewas

not eerfain ttr* p*y*,*gE u*t *{*e goi-ag foi*ffioul'J work for him" even tho*gh he

eoinrrr*nicateiJ to nr- I il13t nc !tab )ialrr.rLs Y? rlu "'I -- ' .

ffi#ffi."il;;m'r$ove forward r,vith rhe pragram dis*us*ed" as rhe oprions

to pay on a per visit basis or to stop attendi*g fcr care were always avail*ble to him'

and that he was not obliged to receive ongoiig care in either type of fee structure' Mr'

I indicared Ai* i"#*i"Ji:"- f*r*#* *ith "*" on a discounted care plan' and he

ffit"t*e tn" pupo*orL" u**o**oelv- 

- 
informed *;#rffi *t

t;;Ieithe of'fice'sn June t,z0L7'o'sa€rreing happy a

recalls saying *o**rfring to ttre effect of "ia otcs likiyou got a new plan in place" for

$CImq r€as'$ranss" #ittit#;-- n to itt niq rt"ot if th" clinic neededto modifv

anything going gor*o*rJ. nulordinffiDr I, Mt.r did not exprcss any

further concerns to him'' -j:uffi"#flffjffi:fi*"&G this timeframe, that he did not wish to return'

fok"f arrailed hfunself sfthe treatm+nl plan for several montlx in mid-2017 before

discoutinuixg $are. N.t t 43gr1g"*t 2g,2}i7 did Dr' Il offise ry:*T*.th"
qsffml'nicarin* u*iliJ|lJfu heiad lost his work benefits and wished to

discontinue 'ut*' 
tt'" ooiffi'ta*a i"gt 

"gnte 
systemby Dr' I'* employee

fl,;;;;;;"; i;f"""ation in h4'' I' email' reads:

,Jernailed. He lost his workbenefits, andwouldlike to discontinue care

for now as it i"y too *xpansive ta coninue nndk* hcts other weekty *pp*intrnents

which or, *irl,i,i'; :;::;;;; 
'fri 

r-"tt'1r *.1r' to see dJ*ou(d lrcep his

regalar oppiin'*'nt to look at Scare PIanJ optians'o'

-?-
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*He 

is concerned with ths pai;ments 
"fCIr this netv plan and daas nof kave muc&tto put astde for care. will wark out ihat we 

"or, 
*tthJ ;;r;;'b';;';;;r*

schedule? "

Oa S*plemger 6, ?*,f l,l*F* li.. f or his staff had alry .lslfx]rrlurity tg$g fin person tc review rris hudget tor *@J ;G; ffi# -r*;i*[oo,":" '**,an email indicaiinc' that he had spoken with his arictoi",n*h*rr decirJed to stop care.f *a*^** v4w^ rL, I i,upos'rg uat ne stop m to wcrk our wharever r,vas

g5;.n619ffir*g6rr;$t'?r$*:re;xilil

F ** h* r'eceived a pro-rated. account tbr the serviccs aetually rendered to him underthe payrnent rlan, h&"il*ade aeomplainr to ths ccO *utt *, tlran paying rheacc*url ur tairing Dr.I un sE the llini.'o nrri+r rn **,;;.;;;;.:.:l::i:"".:i: -

ta address *r*.r,"*llrrr:JJrX?,,*",: crlbr t* ruview the a"r:owil#iir.J,e*

Additiosal f nfil rmation

fii,continue at his practiee-

,Hxl:e* f#lfflt K f{i$;ff J-r 
see sisnrncnnr ir*prv v s'rent in his

ff:rtH;td he andf didnoihave a conversatjon about hini rraving the cprion

In determining how to exercise its discretion pursuant to subsectio n26(1)of the FleaithFr*lessions Froceclural code, irh* codel wnicn is schedule'i uo g-r* R*gwfated HealtirPrafessto;r*r Act. rggt, as amended {ge'nnrx\, the Inquiries, ilan:p}ai.nts a*d ReportsCommittee considered the followtng:

Tlae Issues

0

it
iii)

whether the nat're of the aliegations, if true, warcanta discipline hearing in allof the circumstances.
rrthe ail*gati;;;'i"*ant a crisciprine irearing is rhe infarmation in su.pport
1f the allegations sufficient to reqnire a h*aring-and;
lf the allegatiorx are nat reibnecr tr: * hear.ing,lu ,o*" other action by tteeCommiftee appropriate.

of Chiropractars of GntarioColiege
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Decision

The Inquiries, complaints and Reports committee takes no further action'

Reasons for the Decision

A" Context

I The powers of the Committee after investigation and due consideration of the complaint, are set out in

subsection 26(1) ofthe Code as follows:

L ReferasPecified allegation of tbe member's prufessioual miscenduet or inceimpefenoe to the

Discipline Csmmittee if tbe is relaled to the e*rnP laint;allegation

2- Rrfer the memb*r te a p*nri nfthe Inquities, Complaints and [tePods Csmmittee under section 58

The Inquiries, Compiaints and Reports Committee (the Committee) takes ali

conrpiaints ,"rlorrrf'.il" C"**iia.* is limited to the jurisdiction glven to it by the

HealthProfession,p.*.c*urCode(theCode).TheColmrttee'sroleisto
investigate whether or not a member mayhavecommitted an act of professional

misconduct or is incompetent or incapacitated as defined in the governing legislation'

and to render u a"*irioJ*raer subseition 25(l) ofthe code.l Tha committee relies on

its record of investigation (the Record)'

The committee begins by discussing whether or not the nature ofthe complaint

warrants a discipline hearing in ali of the circurnstances'

The committee then asks itself whether there is information in support of the

ailegations. In that;;*d, ,h- Cornmittee bears in mind that each interaction may be

viewed from differ#ilrp*ti**. The committee is not at liberty to speculate about

how to fiii in any substantial gaps that might exist in a complainant's or registrant's

narrative. rrr. co**iu"" i* it*o not in Jpositionto assess credibility or to prefer one

party,s version of *rr*t, ioihut of *rrotheiparty yr-here there is no further independent

ioiorr,,utio" containeJ in the Record to support either version of events'

The committee may obtain information and/or assistance from investigator(s)'

expert(s) and/or legal counsel'

In reaching a decision on any mattel the Committee is always cognizant that at a

Discipline commitr[;;i"g, the iollege bears the b**n of proving, on the balance

of pr*babilities, that-;; *#U*t cammiiled act(s) of professicnal miscsndrLct' In this

case, the Cammittee has decided thaf a r"eferral to the Discipline Ccrnrmittee for a

hearing is not appropriate in the circumstances'

for incaPacitY Proceedings ;

3. il;;;'tht *"*U* t" 
"iiear 

before the Commiftee to be cautioned;

4. Take action it considers appropriate that is not inconsistent with the health profession Act' the

Code, the regulations or bY'laws'

Coltege of ChiroPractors
-5-
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B. The Complaint

ln this *u'se,.ldr" J' first plan consisted of monthly paymcnts f*r"tire teil rflun*ip:r9d running from octab er 2ar5 through Jury 2a17. ir, ua apparenrly ,*"";*a uttaf his 76 keatments in N{ay. afrer only eight of ais ten monrhly iayrnents t uc u**oprocessed. If it{r" f *'.aot.ri *or" t *uto*ts, he could har* p-lici fo.;;;h 
-'

treatment on the day it happened. rf M1 f r,vanted a block r*elpayment pi*, ir*would presumably be faced with the foll#ifscenarios:

#1' He could- filfh paying the remaining naonthiy instalments cn his firsr carepian, before deciding whether or not to begin u n** pian. care won io a*
intem:pted until the payments he rnade roigirt up to the treatrnents he hari
received" lnly tlen wcnkl he sign * ***o:r,* plan, anc? start treatmu*l *rJ*, it"The &:i.v*siele *f this would be ilrat na. I wourd n*t.receive;y;;*
treatments until plan number one was paid off;
#2' Ile coutd finish paying for pian number one, but begin receiving treatrnents
11d n:aking 

fuyTgTt* snder plan number two. fu.* *oul,i n*t [:e irieff*utsd.
The dou'nside of this would 6e that, while the prans noerr-pi.,-r. M" n"-would be paying for both;
#3. He could finish payingfor plan number one, and begin treatment under
plan numbelty* but only start paying plan number rwo after plan number one
was fuilv naid, The dr-lr,rrnsir{r: c,f this would lre t!at, depencling on hr.rw aftenhdt f a{e*ded, his pay*rents under pkm numlre* hno might nct c:;tch up
with his tr*atments receivcd. Snme parrrmentu rnight have to 6e made *u*r, utt*rMr. I stopped atrending.

scenario #3 appears to be what happened. when vlr.f lelt the practice, he had anoutstanding balance under ihe second care 
ry]an 

becauffipayrnents never caught upwith rhe n*mh*r of treatments he had actually ieceivecl. ft J c*uo.*iftee n*tes thar,accolding to nr. r, Mr. lr' conditicin was improving arrrl ar th* dm* plnrr
nr:.rnlrer luro uras being diseussed" Mt f ,vas"vrorfcing n o*rd.s stn *drievsh{e
schedule inwltich he would soon o*efficlinic weekly"fcnci not rnottipt*it*ir'p*
week), it was very unlikely that tke paywsnts a*ctng€dfor the second care pfan wouldnot keep an pe€e witlz the gotxg^/bnvard progra* i7 ,irr:' If you picture I grupn *irl,
tra'o lines- one for payments made and another line for services rendered/amounts
owing * the services rendered line would eventually start to tilt downward to maet theiine representino the paytnants that had been made. That is the significance ofthe noterr

*He is concerned witlz the puy-merzts for this rcew plan and does not kar-e muclt
to put aside for cave. will work out what we can witrzl might be a lesse,
schedule? "

College ef Chirapractors of Ontario
-6-
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care alone

C. Member Htstory

within subsection 26(5)'

In this case, the Committee reviewed the history

D. Conclusion

mittee Decision and Reasons

789

M,.Ialsosaidthatthecorestrenglheningexeraircsrecom$lendedbya
physiotherapi.t rru.r. irlrp.; hil *or*-thu,r D; ;'schir+pmctic arljustnents'

The Committee is not in-a position to.aeto;in" t that is in fact the case' but

even if it is, it wouli ooi #u""*, disciplinary actio-n' Since each person's healing

iourney is different,.oth*, forms of care *"i.u" effective as well as, or instead of

chirapr*etic. This d;;;;.1 ;;* that the gtr,irqggctic care fbll belqw'the s1endarcls of

*_";;i-*ol rj i,' -i,. p.,,;ar* trrat *ilffiffi ?f #Iffi;: ff ffi:_, _

gt"olitta*o.f. for the improvements that I

In reviewing all complaints, the Inquiries, complaints-and Reports committee of a

college is required ly r"ur"oi onzbqz; ;lth. Iiealth Professions Procedual code to

consider the memb#;;;H;; i ,v iiv, iith the college. such historv includes

decisions made when that committ"e *a*'known as the Complaints Committee' and all

available prio, ar.isiorls involving trre me;u"r of the Discipline committee, the

Fitness to practise co*Litt"" *dth. g""l"ti"r committee, unless the decision fell

After reviewing the documentation available' the Cornmittee concluded that a referral

to discipline uras rrot **urrt"d in this 
"ur". 

bir.ipline is usually reserved for

incompetence or thom*, ,*rior* f"""t-"i*i"ottau* that cannot be better addressed

through other meas;." Wlttle not lirniteJ to tttt following' the forrns of alleged

misco'duct most frequently referred to discipline involve dishonesty' breach of tmst

(e.g. abuse of clienti=or a"lil"rut* breach qf a significant professional value'

ChiroPractorsCollege of of Ontario
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The committee members who rendercd ttril aegr;ion include professionar members,Dr. steve Gitrlis, Dr. Brian schut, anc pr. Gaurl shankar, and public member, lVIsPatrice Burke, Coatniftee Chair.

fufs Fatrice Burke
(Chair)

Dated this _ day of 2018

Chiropractors of OntarioCollege of
-8-



BETWEEN

Dr

The Complaint

In early August 2017,Mr.
complaining of a sore back. Mr'
was on vacation at the time, therefore, Mr'

o

COLLEGE OF CHIROPRACTORS OF ONTARIO
INQUIRIES, COMPLAINTS AND REPORTS COMMITTEE

Mr

-and-

791

Complainant

Respondentl

started

contacted his family doctor but she

opted to take his son to a

(for example when quoting legislation or

who have the same familY name, the

as "Mr

In his letter of complaint to the College of Chiropractors of Ontario (CCO), Mt'I
t t"it"Jirt" following concerns regarding nt'I'

a

massage theraPist;

on August lI,2017,the massage therapist worked his_son's back and stated that it

,"".n"Ju, though his spine was out of alignment and that he should see a

o

I The respondent may also be referred to as the "member"

standards that use that term), or as the "chiropractor
2 To avoid confusion with regard to these two individuals

Committee MI
and to

refer to the father
AS or the 'opatient."

or the "complainant,"
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right up."'l@ris in original.l This was something Mr.I had been
told by nt.f almost at eveiy visit;
within the next couple of weeks,I' ability to walk had gone downhill to the
pu'r! ur rruuL'rru.,r'. f ", 

a'ott-t nrm as a crurcn ln rull ylew or ur.
E "ra 

hi r'stuff.at"''eu*al vi sit's ;il ;; 
-; 

ilff ' 

*u,
approachecl tiy Dr'. I and his staff to rign.tpffipatient with a treatment
plan of 80 visits over the next year but pro-rated so after about 60 he would see a
discrunt. This was a hard sell for vtr. I as he wanted what was best for
{ames and was being told continualry "Don't worry lle,ilJix him right ap"
[Emphasis in original];

Inquiries, Complaints and Committee Decision and Reasons

r On August 2017, after numerous visits r,vith Dr I,Mt.f*u,
he couldn' t even get up to go to the bathroom. Mr

tcr Emergency Room (ER), where the ER
doctor did some quick tests, and had
the scans showed a five

resonance imaging (MRI) and
centimetre tumour spinal cord in the

magnetic
onls'

a

cervical/thoracic area. This was nowhere near the lower lumbar area which Dr
was concerned with. Within 12 hours was in surgery to remove the

InASS;

I has finished his cancer treatments for stage four Burkitt's Non-Hodgkin's
Lymphoma and is cancer free as of Decemb er 20, 20ll . I now has the task of

the use of his legs from the non-traumatic spinal injury;
knows that Dr.I didn't cause this but he does feel as if Dro Mr.

a

Respnnsefnrl

Irt response, Dr, ! said
June2017, he had been hit by

the patient reported that in May or
a car while on his skateboard, after which time he

experienced difficulty walking and pain in his left leg, as well as a swollen ankle, and
that in July 2017 (or, approximately two weeks prior to his appointment) he had been
punched in the left rib cage. He reported loss of balance assoc.iated with his aches and
pains and there was noted spasm, stiffness and lack of mobility in his mid and lower
back. According to Dt. I,x-ray results disclosed: subluxation at L5lsacrum with
substantial thinning of the L5 disc space (particularly for his age), L5 posteriority with
respect to sacrum, a pars defect atLl,lateral spinal curyature with primary listings at

College of Chiropractors of Ontario
-,, -
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L3 L4left, T8 T9 Left and T5 T6 Righ,t. There was significant forward head posture

and a total loss of cervical lordosis. Ut. I said no contraindications to care were

identified and all findings were carefuUyffied with the patient in the presence of

his father. According i;br.I, "this approach is both clinically sound and

congruent with hX p:rrrrnin@itions aid the information lcnown at the time'"

nr. I said that the patient's response to care demonstrated positive signs of

inrpffi-rrrt throughout the first *9"t , sufficient to lead to the conclusion that the

intervention was boih warranted and beneficial' His attendance on August 25 was

marked by a return of mid back soreness and difficulty standing up' Treatment was

uguin administered in accordance with his presenting complaints.

Dr. I saitl he may have expresscd optimism but never offored to simply fix this

patient.

Dr.I said that, contrary to the complainant's_assertion' there was no "hard sell"

o.pffiupplied. In fact, even though the block fee was selected, no block payment

was collected nor was a credit card or banking information retrieved'

Inquiries' and rts Committee Decision and Reasons

a Comments

Mr. commented on Dr. I" response' He said: *I did indeed on

our first visit ask Dr' directly if we should seek medical attention and his

response was and I quot !:fr;:y Mr.Jsaide 'Don't worry, we'll fix
that an ER phYsician did ao'simple test where he

t))

leg und pulled lis foot

Other physicians were familiar with this test
it was indeed a neurological disorden

as wetl- accor.rns tu Lv.ll.Iback to see it shake/ trem or determined that

The patient, Mr commented onDr.I response as well. He

said that whether or not Dr used the exact wordsr'owe'llfix him right up" the

message was clear that he was discouraging them from seeking medical attention'

Regardless ofDr.I' s intentions, he in fact delaYed the diagnosis. Furthermore,

James said :"Thefact that he had not recommendedwe seek a medical professional

despite seeing with his own eYes mY deteriorating balance and mobilitY leads me to

personally believe that he did not have my best interests in mind like he claims."

Coltege of Chiropractors of Ontario
-3-

with regard to his progress while under lr. I's care, ! said:

,,while yes I did experience momentary retieffrom the pain I was experiencing,

it did notfix anything. The pain I was-experiencingwould quickly return by the

time we would arriri ho*i, which is only about a 5 minute drive from'fi:;r";ffire. 
The best way I coutd dlscribe f t effect on the pain is

thesameas'takingweakpainmedication,Iexperiencedmomentaryreliefbut
all it didro, *oik the pain and cover up the issue instead of actually

addressing the Problem' "

),
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"while this [Dr. f t responseJ is accurate ond he never really pressured us
to.ioin that was not the point of my father's@l complaint. wit-our problem
was thefact that everytime we hadvisitedf he would tell us that Iwill get
better despite clearly not getting better; oniffi*e arrivedwith me at my worst,
unable to even stand independently; instead of recommending we see a medical
professional or even showing any concernfoi my current state he introduced us to
this treatment plan. l|thich even with the discount price we'd eventually get was
still far too expensive for a single father of rwo kiis, coupled with the fait that this
treatment plan was a multiple month plan, at the time I was working it imagine
cinemas Q'{ow on medical leave) and the pain I was experiencing was ayetltng my
work, we were lookingfor something that could quickiy fix the [roblemi was
having, not a X amount of months of chiropractii tori ihot ultimately did not help,
ltence why my father sqid it was a ,Hard 

Sell. ,,,

o Additionallnformation

The Committee asked Dr.Ito provide the following:

o A copy of the x-ray and report;
o A copy of his initial visit clinical findings;
o A detailed explanation on the objective and subjective findings of the visits

rendered.

fi-;"*;;irecords and treatment plan that was referenced by the Ir
?t I provided the record of personal health information. He said that his initial
findings weroo'sparsely recor.det' andrrless tlrun optimal." Since tt"", or.'f*--
said, he,has participated in CCO's record keeping workshop and has implem-nted new
protocols in that regard. nr. I said a cbo peer urr"rro, noted improvement.

794
With regard to the payment plan,Is said:

The Committee also reviewed the records ofpersonal health information from other
Ihe Admission History document from

Centre summarizes the chronoiogy of events as follows:

o'trtr
initially noticed mid-thoracic backpain as well as

some numbness in his feet approximately 2-l/2 weeks ago. He attempted
massage and chiropractic therapy; however, the pain did not improve. There
was also progressive wealcness in his lower extremities, he started to lose
balance, eventually lost sensation of position. He was unable to ambulate
starting approximately 3 days ago. The numbness also spread proximally
e_uentually involving the entire legs bilateralry up to the mid-aidomen rigion.
His backpain; however, somewhat improved oier the past 2-I/2weelcs.,,

College of Chiropractors of Ontario
-4-
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The Issues

In determining how to exercise its discretion pursuant to subsection 26(1) of the Health

Professions Piocedural Code, (the Code) which is Schedule 2 to the Regulated Health
professions Act, 1991, asamended (the RHPA), the Inquiries, Complaints and Reports

Committee asked itself:

Does the nature of the allegations, if true, warrant a discipline hearing in light

of all of the circumstances? In other words, are the allegations suffrciently

serious to warrant a formal hearing?

If the allegations do warrant a discipline hearing, is there a reasonable prospect

of proving the allegations with admissible evidence?

If the allegations are not referred to a hearing, is some other action by the

Committee appropriate.

The Inquiries, Complaint and Reports Committee requires Dr to

successfully complete the following specifi ed continuing education remediation

program (SCERP):
. irogru- to educate or. I regarding Communication and Record Keeping.

This program is to be completed with Peer Mentor, Dr. David Hominuk. The

program-is to be completed withinayearof the date of the decision. D.. I't-
pturti." will be monitored by Dr. David Hominuk every 3 months or as determined

by the Peer Mentor in consultation with CCO staff for the year.

o The member and the Peer Mentor shall provide documentation of completion of
the above to the Registrar forthwith after each item is performed so that the

Registrar can assess whether the program has been successful completed.

. The Registrar may, if requested, approve a reasonable extension of any portion of
the program if so requested by the Peer Mentor, or by the member providing

..u*nubl" grounds. In the absence of a letter issued by the Registrar granting an

extension, the member is required to successfully complete each portion of the

the time specified above, and

is required to complete the program at his own expense.

Reasons for the Decision

A. Context

The Inquiries, Complaints and Reports Committee (the Committee) takes all

complaints seriously. The Committee is limited to the jurisdiction given to it by the

Health Professions Procedural Code (the Code). The Committee's role is to

investigate whether or not a member may have committed an act of professional

misconduct or is incompetent or incapacitated as defined in the governing legislation,

Coltege of Chiropractors of Ontario
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and to render a decision under subsection 26(1) of the Code.3 The Committee relies on
its record of investigation (the Record).

The Committee begins by discussing whether or not the nature of the complaint
warrants a discipline hearing in all of the circumstances.

Thc Committec then asks itself whether there is infonnation in support of the
allegations. In that regard, the Committee bears in mind that each interaction may be
viewed from different perspectives. The Committee is not at liberty to speculate about
how to fill in any substantial gaps that might exist in a complainant's or respondent's
narrative. The Committee is also not in a position to assess credibility or to prefer one
party's version of events to that of another party where there is no further independent
information contained in the Record to support either version of events.

The Committee may obtain information andlor assistance from investigator(s),
expert(s) andior legal counsel.

In reaching a decision on any matter, the Committee is always cognizarftthat at a
Discipline Committee hearing, the College bears the burden of proving, on the balance
of probabilities, that the member committed act(s) of professional misconduct. In this
case, the Committee has decided that areferral to the Discipline Committee for a
hearing is not appropriate in the circumstances. The Committee has decided that it
wou1dbeinthepublicinterestfo'o[tobementored,one-on-one.His
practice will be monitored as well. The Committee has chosen this route because the
mentor will tailor his program to Dr.
the results.

deficiencies, and the CCO will monitor

B. The Complaint

IVIr said that in early August of 2017, his 19 year old ron,I
started complaining about a sore back. His medical doctor was

away on vacation. On August 11,2017, a massage therapist worked on back

Inquirieso and Committee Decision and Reasons

and suggosted he see a
At about the same tirrre bit more than usual. According
to when they were at the front desk, at the end of their first visit, he

pointedly whether they "should seek medical advice." Dr
response was allegedly "Don't Worry. We'll fix him right up." According to

3 Th. po*.r, of the Committee after investigation and due consideration of the complaint, are set out in
subsection 26(1) of the Code as follows:
1. Refer a specified allegation of the member's professional misconduct or incompetence to the

Discipline Committee if the allegation is related to the complaint;
2. Refer the member to a panel of the Inquiries, Complaints and Reports Committee under section 58

for incapacity proceedings ;
3. Require the member to appear before the Committee to be cautioned;
4. Take action it considers appropriate that is not inconsistent with the health profession Act, the

Code, the regulations or by-laws.

College of Chiropractors of Ontario
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Mr. he andD..I had substantially the same exchange at almost

every visit. UltimatelY, the Committee is not in a Position to prefer one PartY's

subj ective understanding over another's with regard to anY individual's intended

message. The Committee is limited to a documentary review and thus is not in a

position to evaluate the exact words and tone of the conversations

Over the next two ability to walk deteriorated. vrt.Isaidthat
he had to carry "as a crutch in.full view ofDr.f and his staff." After

several visits, Dr. and his staff proposed a treatment plan of 80 visits over the

next year. Mr described this as"the hard sell."

that he could not even get uP to go tor.-,'-ru-:u-'i---:t' 
.J to hospital EmergencY Room. Mr.

College of ChiroPractors of

I said that the PhYsician there

"did some quick tests and one was simply ttfting my son's leg and tilting his

foot backwhich immediately startedto iltalne. witlrin tne hoirAwas in an

MRI and hsd scans showing a 5 cm tumour on his spinal cord in the cervical/

;#;*:!:i:-Ji,,;"#-;:nk:";r,:"#::i::::;:;':,
HosPital to remove this mass'"

I was diagnosed with stage four Burkitt's Non-Hodgkin's Lymphoma. According

iffi; 
-7 

" [t]he Caicer specialist Dr Mouvtt told us that tltis cancu

probo@triio gro* 2 months prior andwasfairly aggressive."

M.. I was concerned that Dt.I delayed the diagnosis of this cancer'

In reviewing complaints such as this, the Committee bears in mind that conclusions

*t i"h upp.L obvious in hindsight may not always be obvious based on the

information that is available at the time'

In this case, because Dr.I', records were sggr, the Committee also relied on

the records from the other proferrionut, i-t;;- before and atter utl
The records of the -urrug. therapist and the hospital are consistent with an aggressive

cancer that developed in the summer of 2017 '

Dr. I,s record does include a patient history indicating that during-that 
-

ti..ffi-.James had hadacollision with a car while skateboarding, and had been

punched in the ,iur. irt" professionalrnembers opine that It' subjective progress

over the nine days that he was under Ot. I's care was not atypical for a patient

with this history. The timeframe is ,rot uri-uroul for a patient with mechanical injuries

iiil^I;:ihrcommitt.e also notes that chiropractors are not authorized to order

MRIs directly. The Committee also notes that no referral from a chiropractor is

required before a patiant may attend a family physician. In this case, ! physician

was out of town initially; there is no information about when she returned'

Ontario
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According to Mr. I, or. I oocraimed he rooked over his notes to see if
he had missed something but was sure he wa, rigltt.', The committee opines that these
notes are so poor that it would be difficult to tell if or. f was,,ri[ht.,, (It is
largely in the context of the other providers' records thiljfi! Committee was able to
gauge James' condition. as noted abovc.) Dt.I's records have no objective
tests (e.g. range ofmotion, postural, neurological, or orthopaedic) documented as is
required by Standard 5-002: Record a This is particularly noteworthy in this
ease begause, hased on Mr description, the ER doctor(s) performed SLR
(straight leg raise) and/or Braggards test(s), and the results prompted emergency
imaging and surgery. The professional members note that SLR and Braggards are
among the orthopaedic tests that chiropractors commonly perform. They can be done
quickly and require no special equipment.

Dr.I's response to the complaint mentions findings that are consistent with the
x-rays he provided to the Committee. The tumour is not visible in the images that the
Committee reviewed. The patient history of recent trauma provides a rationale for
taking radiographs.

fl1ever, ot -I documents no diagnosis or clinical impression, as is required bycco standards S-001: Scope-of practices, s-002: Record Keeping, s-oog:
Communicating a Diagnosis.6 In the context of this case, the Committee noted the
following portion of 5-008 in particular:

When more than one reasonable diagnosis or clinical impression exists (i.e., a
dffirential diagnosis), a member shall consider;
. the potential causes of the patient,s complni.nt;
'whether additional examination or diagnostic procedures are appropriate;
and

'whether there is a needfor the patient to consult with another health
professional.

A new guideline, G-013: chiropractic AssessmentsT reiterates this point.

As well, the ongoing progress notes do not indicate whether spinal manipulative
therapy/mobilization was provided and if so, to which vertebra(e) and using which
technique(s).

4 Approved by Council: May 24,1996. Amended: Novembe r 18, l999,November 30,2[L2,November
26,2004, April22,2005, November 25,200s,December l,z006,February 23,2lll,September 22,
2011, September 20,2073, Avtil2+?otg The amendments did not chang! the relevant portions that
were in force while James was Dr. f,s patient.
5 Approved by Council: February sEll-. s-dol replaces s-010 and s-015, which were are revoked on
February 8,2011. Amended: April?4,2018.The amendments did not change the relevant portions that
wuru iu furric while Jaures was ur.f padent.

f Approved by Council: February ZSF98-:A.ended: April16,20t3
7 Approved by Council April24-,201g.

College of Chiropractors of Ontario
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According to Mr. I, Dr. I "is completely lost in the idea that he can

cure ever-ythtng *ith b*k odjustments and special diets." The Committee is not in a

position to assess what was said in this regard. The Committee notes that nr. !
iras been the subject of a prior complaints about a number of issues. This not the first

time that he has b.en p"t""ived to overstate the efficacy of chiropractic'

The Committee is also not in a position to assess what was said with regard to the

payment plan. The Committee notes that Dr. I has been the subject of a number

of .o*ptuints alleging that he pressures patients to sign up for block payment plans'

C. Member HistorY

Inquiries, Co and Committee Decision and Reasons

In reviewing all complaints, the Inquiries, Complaints and Reports Committee of a

College is rlquired by subsecti on26(2) of the Health Professions Procedural Code to

consiJer the member;s prior history, if any, with the College. Such history includes

decisions made when that committee was known as the Complaints Committee. and all

available prior decisions involving the member of the Discipline Committee, the

Fitness to-Practise Committee and the Executive Committee, unless the decision fell

within subsection 26(5). The Committee recognizes the principle of progressive

discipline.

In this case, there was the following history of Inquiries, Complaints and Reports

Committee decisions:

D. Conclusion

After reviewing the documentation available, the Committee concluded that areferral

to disciplin. *ur not appropriate in all the circumstances. Discipline is usually

,.r.*ri for incompetence or the more serious forms of misconduct that cannot be

College of Chiropractors of Ontario
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better addressed through other measures. While not limited to the following, the forms
of alleged misconduct most frequently referred to discipline involve dishonesty, breach
of trust (e.g. abuse of client) or deliberate breach of a significant professional value.

The Committee members who rendered this decision include professional members,
Dr. Stcvc Gillis, Dr. Brian Schut, and Dr. Cauri Shanliar', Committee Chair and public
member, Ms Patrice Burkes.

Dr. Gauri Shankar
(Chair)

Dated this day of 2019

8 Ms Burke did not participate in the making of the final decision.

College of Chiropractors of Ontario
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COLLEGE OF CHIROPRACTORS OF ONTARIO

INQUIRIES, COMPLAINTS AND REPORTS COMMITTEE

BETWEEN

M'I
Complainant

-and-

D..I
Respondentl

The ComPlaint

Ms called and was told to arrive for an initial consultation of 30 minutes

without notiffing her of any PaYment that would be needed. She arrived

thinking that this is a free initial consultation. Ms Iprovided her health

history and her comPlaints. No treatment was Provided to her. Then during the

30 minutes Ms Wang was told to get spine x-raYs which would be covered bY

OHIP then she'll be back for a two hour review sesslon on Monday, JulY 30

Then asked Ms to pay uPfront for $145.00, which she did. Ms

assumed she would also receive some treatment on Monday JulY 30

M'I did not receive anY treatment for her payment of $145'00

In her letter of complaint to the College of Chiropractors of ontario (CCo), Mt I
t;;;;,n. f"iowing concerns regarding D;' I'

a

However,M'I

She said: *If it is true that he only treats on extensive and expensive plans' 
--

nowhere does he publish these costs or willing to provide any clarification";

feels like she has been cheated out of her money as he refuses to

offer any treatment despite her PaYment of $145.00

I The respondent may also be referred to as the o'member" (for

standarAs that use that term), or as the "chitopractor'"

example when quoting legislation or
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' Dr.I also heavily emphasizes 'damage' of Ms I,, spineo,without

explicit defini-tion and appears to me as o scare tactic which is veryfrightening
and unethical.,,

o Ms f said this is definitely misleading advertising.

Mt I attached a scrccnshot of text l'essages r.har. read as follows:

o Yes will do. you coming this evening for your report of findings?

upfront 12 month $4k plans. Is this correct?o It depends 
9n 

how much damage is in your spinc. More damage requires moretime and effort to correct.

you please send me the invoice to my email and I will ,roib. coming in
for my assessment this aftemoon?

o All the best.

Mr I afiached several Google reviews.

Response

In response,I said Ms. ! contacted the office seeking a consultation. she
was given an appornrlment. Acoording to Drf "Nofeis were discussed at thistime becaule Ms,A.*odt no rnqitry rrffigf"es"du,rig rh;;;;ii.;;;;.";
said that a fee schedule is posted on the'web"s it".,'"
Mt I completed the customary intake forms, provided a history and was
examined' Initial investigation disclosed posturai utt.tution, and spinal restrictions inmultiple levels of herspine' X-ray imaging found alterations to her alignment inmultiple locations and signs of early rpi"ui degeneration.

Mr. I attencled on July 24th. Dr.! said:

"DurinE the appointmentfees were discussed in the ordinary course and Ms.I io, oarirrd that tie $Iar| incruded the initiar exam, report offindings
reottendance and a treatment on the return date if she ,trrtrd to piirr,rd rtrht!':t !!t--vorided payment on that date andwas scheduled to return onJuly 30th' on the day of her returnvisit Ms.Amade inquiries regarding aGoogle review that raised longierm care plffincerns. I endeavoured to
communicate to her that plans are toilored to individual needs and
circumstances and that some situations call for longer term intervention to
bring about improvement to an underrying ionaitiin. ir.;;;;;;;i'*ot

2 The Committee accessed Dr. I's website at its meeting on April 5,2llg.The website shows aninitial consultation and report f6F145.00, with no fee shown for treatment.

Inquiries, Urlmplaints and Committee Decision and Reasons
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Committee asked itself:

billing.

Reasons for the Decision

A. Context

she was not satisJied with my explanation and that she would be cancelling her

attendance for later that diy Sie also requested a receipt for her payment'

which was provided to her in the ordinary course'
';;;.";'d;;;;;;'r;riv-e a treatment because she did not conclude the

assessment prorrrr-riot would have led to a diagnosis and proposed treatment

plan."

803

The Issues

In determining how to exercise its discretion pursuant to subsection 26(1) of the Health

professions Procedwal Code, (the Codei**in is Schedule 2 to the Regulated Health

professions Act, U;1,- ;-;"'a"O (he'RHPA), the Inquiries' Complaints and Reports

D

ii)

iii)

Does the nature of the allegations, if true, warrant a discipline hearing in light

of all of the circumstan..rl In other words, are the allegations sufficiently

serious to warrant a formal hearing?

If the allegations ao *u*unt a discliptne hearing, is there a reasonable prospect

;f ;;;; the allegations with admissible evidence?

If the allegations ur" ,roir"r.rred to a hearing, is some other action by the

Committee aPProPriate'

Thelnquiries,ComplaintsandReportsCommitteeadvisesOr'Jto:
o Provide clear communication as to when a service starts/ends; and

o Adhere to Guideline G-008: Business Practices3, specifically with respect to block

Decision

The Inquiries, complaints and Reports committee (the colmittee) takes all

complaints ,"rio.rrty. ift" Co**ittee is limited to tire jurisdiction given to it by the

Health profession, p.o"edrrral code (the code). The committee's role is to

investigate whettrer or";;;.-ber may have committed an act of professional

misconduct or is incompetent o, ,n upu"itated as defined in the governing legislation'

3 Approved by Council: November 29'2007 'Amended: February 26'2013'

College of ChiroPractors
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and to render a decision under subsection 26(r)of the code.a The committee relies onits record of investigation (the Record).

The committee begins by. discussing whether or not the nature of the complaintwarrants a discipline hearing in all of the circumstances. If it does, the committee thendiscusses whether rh._* l reasonable prospect of proving the allegations withadmissible evidence. In that regard, the committee is ;ffiut, cognizant that at aDiscipline committee hearing, the college bears the uuraen of proving, on the balanceof probabilities, that the member commiied act(s) orpror.rrional misconduct.

The committee always bears in mind that each interaction may be viewed fromdifferent perspectives. The committee is not ,t riu"rtv io sp".utate about how to fill inany substantial gaps that might exist in a complainani, or..rpondent,s narrative. Thecommittee is also not in a position to assess credibility or to prefer one party,s versionof events to that of another party where there is no nuirrei independent informationcontained in the Record to support either version of events.

The Committee may obtain information and/or assistanc€ from investigator(s),
expert(s) and/or legal counsel.

In this case, the committee has decided that areferral to the Discipline committee fora hearing is not appropriate in the circumstances.

B. The Complaint

o Pqvment unfrnnt

4 Tht po*"t' of the committee after investigation and due consideration of the complaint, are set out insubsection 26(l) of the Code as follows:l' Refer a specified allegation of the member's professional misconduct or incompetence to theDiscipline committee if the a'egation is relaied to tn" 
"o'npiuinf-2' Refer the member to a.panel of tle Inquiries, complaints and Reports committee under section 5g- for incapacity proceedings;

3 ' Require the member to appear before the committee to be cautioned;4' Take action it considers appropriate that is not inconsistent with the health profession Act, theCode, the regulations or by_laws.

College
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refund or to adjudicate financial disputes in any way. Individuals who believe they are

owed money may pursue the matteithrough the civil court system; patients may also

advise their insurance health carrier of the matter'

o Payment Plans / scare tactics

M, I said that Dt. I does not ryake 
it clear in advance that he uses long-term

treatffiplans. The coffiittee takes this opportunity to explain that the chiropractic

frofession includes a wide variety of accepted treatment philosophies' Some doctors

ir"fe, a bio-mech anicalapproach whlch focuses on pain relief. In such practices,

iatients may attend Uut"a itt part on their subjective needs or symptoms, a1d as their

finances allow. At the other end of the spectrum are chiropractors who only offer

'ocorrective" or "subll,txation-based'treatment. CorreCtive treatment Often entails a

cohesive long-term plurr, *hi.h is not dependent on subjective symptoms' By way of

analogy, the spectrum resembles ,-.rg.n"y dental rootcanal treatment at one end and

orthodontic carc atthe other. Much oithis diversity helps the public by giving

patients a greatet choice.

M.I also said that Dr. I uses-scare tactics. Since the Committee is faced with

a he said/she said situation wE-regard to the specific interaction at issue in this case, it

will take no further action. However, as a general observation, the Committee notes

that regardless of where the individual chiropractor falls ol the symptom-

based/iubluxation-based spectrum, it is important to refrain from hyperbolic or

alarmist language.

Guideline G-008: Business Practices provides as follows:

,,Amemberofferingabitlingarrangementmustcomplywiththerequirements

of Re gulation R-008 : Profe s sional Mis conduct :

i. the patient is given the"option of payingfor each service as it is provided,

ii a unit cost per service is specified,

iii. the member agrees to refund to the patient the unspent portion of the block

fee, calculated by referrrri to the number of services provided multiplied

by the unit cost Per service.

In offering a bitling arrangement, a member must:

. cinsfdei the appr:opriatiness of offering a billing arrangement to reflect that

the plan of cari, the objectives inil planned outcomes of care, patient goals

and requests, and Patient comfort ;
. disciss with the patient the appropriateness of a billing arrangement,

including but notit*tttd to, tii naiure of the treatment plan, the health care

goals aid obiectives for the patient, the patient's 9oryf9-rt 
in agreement to a

bitting arrangement, the uoiu, and outcimes of the bitling arrangement, and

any b"illing oi reimbursement from insurance companies or third party payors

that would be affected by a billing arrangement;

College of ChiroPractors of
-5-
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' ensltre that the patient is comfortable with and understands all aspects of the
billing arrqngement, including the right of the patient to payfor eich services
as it is provide [sicJ and the right to opt out of the billing arcongement at any
time and receive a refundfor the unspent portion of the-tttttng iruangement,
calculated by reference to the number of services provided *ittipttti by the
unit cost per service;

'not subject a patient to any undue pressure or duress to agree to a billing
arrangemen| or opt out of a billing aruangement;
'refrainfrom using any language that is or could be perceived as coercive or
which suggests that without agreeing to a billing arrangement, services wil be
limited or reduced, or that quality of care provtded may suffer;
' ensure there are protections for the patient to receive o iiftrraftor any unused
portion oJ the b!iling arrongement in case of banlcruptcy, ieath,'dissolution of
practice and other incidences which may interrupt a course of core; and
' respect a patient request to pay fo,r each service as it is provided.

A member charging a billing arcangement must enst#e that there is a signed,
written agreement between the member and the patient, which includes the
following provisions in which the member has:
' given the patient the option to payfor each service on a ,,pay per visit,,basis,.
' disclosed t9-th1 nglien! the regular unit cost per service and the unit cost per
service established by the billing alrangement if thefees dffir; and
'fully inform the patient of his/her right to opt out i7o niii"g arrangement at
any time during care, and the patient's right to a refund of any unspint portion
of the billing orrangement, calculated by reference to the-number oTreivice,
provided multiplted by the billing arrangement unit cost per service.
A member shall not subiect the patient to any undue preisure and/or dures,r
when offiring a billing arrangement.',

The committee advises Dr. ! to adhere to Guideline G-00g.

C. Member History

In reviewing all complaints, the Inquiries, Complaints and Reports Committee of a
College is required by subsecti on26(2) of the Health Professibns procedural Code to
consider the member's prior history, if any, with the College. Such history includes
decisions made when that committee was known as the Complaints Committee, and all
available prior decisions involving the member of the Discipiine Committee, the
Fitness to Practise Committee and the Executive Committe;, unless the decision fell
within subsection 26(5). The Committee recognizes the principle of progressive
discipline.

In this case, there was no history.

Inqulrles, Uomplaints and Committee Decision and Reasons
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D. Conclusion

After reviewing the documentation available, the Committee concluded that a referral

to discipline was not appropriate in all the circumstances. In this case, the Committee

has decided to issue advice.

The Committee members who rendered this decision include professional members,

Dr. Steve Gillis, Dr. Brian Schut, and Dr. Gauri Shankar, Committee Chair and public

member, Ms Tamara Gottlieb.

Dr. Gauri Shankar
(Chair)

Dated this 

- 

day of 2019

College of Chiropractors of Ontario
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BETWEEN

The Complaint

A regulated Professional

COLLEGE OF CHIROPRACTORS OF ONTARIO,
INQUIRIES,COMPLAINTSANDREPORTSCOMMITTEE

Ms

-and-

Dr

Complainant

Respondent

wrote to CCO ahortt concems thatnamed

her client had raised with her. The client, Ms then emailed the College of

CCO, MS

of Ontario (CCO). In her letter of complaint (email corresoondence) tou'.I,raised the concerns regarding

oMs started treatment with Dr in March 2017. Her mother and

sister were also Patients of Dr' In May, Mr I was still in the same

amount of discomfort as when treatment began;

. Wh.r Mr I asked D.. I about her lack of progress, h9 se_em9d to

dance around the questiott attd taid that usually someone with a difficult case

Itil M,I's fikely had some major stressful event trigger a collapse of the

nervous system. vrr I responded that if that was so, she knew what that

;;r. t;.-- tneilleft ttre room. (Mt I's sister was present for this

a

migraines began in September 2016.Dr responded as follows:

I The respondent may also be referred to as a/the "member" (for example when quoting legislation or

standardi that use that term), or as a/the "chiropractor'"
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phone numbers at7:30

: Sai,-l hc kne* r,ts I had been abuse,J berbre she said anphing;o Saiu he couiii heip VIs Io Said: "honggQt, I love yoLt";

: 3fr$ M: Irux*J?i".Hffiffi3ff.1T *:T,? get to a hea,thier
place;

o Said he didn't "give afuc?' aboutthe people in the waiting room right now
or how long the line to see him grew- that they could wait, becausele
loved Mr I and this was important. (His previous appointments had
lasted 45 seconds);

o Asked how Ms f'r mother responcrecl when Ms I clisclosed the
abuse,

o Asked the extent of the abuse;
o Asked Mr I's age when the abuse occurred;
o Repeatedly said that when Mr I was ready, he would like to see her

outside his office hours - either in his office when there was no one else
present, or at anothcr louatiufl - to help Mr f "in away that his
adjustments could not" ;

I*

o Repeatedly said he did not know exactly how he would help Ms !, but
that God would tell him before they met;

o Gave Ms I a card with his cell phone number on it and told her to text
him when she was ready, whether that be o'tonight, tomorcow, next week or
next month" and they would arrange to get together for this healing.M'I attended appointments until near the end of June 2017. At that time,

she stopped the $220.00 automatic withdrawals that had been coming out of her
account since March}}l7. Onoc this camc to Dt.I* attention, on July
20"2017,Mr f received calls frerm Dr home and personal cell

809

o

called Ms from a blocked number, and another phone number as
well (which Ms assumes was his work cell phone). She blocked two of
his numbers after he had phoned AM from his house
and (work) cell. He did not leave also called Ms I'smother and sister (oowho had not stopped payments") between 7:30 andT:40
AM on July 20, 2017, from different numbers. He did not leave a rnessage for
them either.

I 1:30 AM Dr. had called

a record

AM, the first
Ms!six

her five times by 10:20
a rnessage. D..f

two being ten minutes apart. By
times. That afternoon, Dr.

a Yr f's mother emailed Dr. I the night of July 20,20r7,and told
him that thev would not be retuming ind asking him noito call any more. Dr.
f responded early the next morning, July 2l,2017,and said that the
rcason hc callcd was that I o*ecl rrirriuver $g00.00. rr,rs f saia
that amount was more than she would have owed if she had stayeGrng him
for the remainder of the six months you are .supposed, to.

of telephone calls,
thDr.lonJ

and the emails that her mother, Ms
uly 20-21,2017.wl

College of Chiropractors of Ontario
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The email from Ms I is dated July 20, 2017, and reads as follows:

,,The girls and I are writing you to let you lcnow that we will no longer be using

yorrihiropractic services. l(e have spoken to someone who has used your

services in the past, and the process she tookwas to email you and let you

lcnow she *orio longer using your services and stopping payments at her

bank. This person is"in the hilptngfietd with a very legitimate professional

reputation (Registered Mattigt Therapist). She dj/ not "bash" you in the

conversation, lust said the same, which was she felt she had tried your services,

and she was iot finding a positive physical impact and could not [sic] longer

afford to go to yL, ori*o)e. She then stated that you called her at home and

iie phoni tail\nded positively with you no longer charging her since she was

no iongq coming to your ffice for chiropractic assistance any longer' We too

or, ,o1pnonctalty able to continue your services, the physical impact is not

ffictive, and the time is also something that we are no longer able to

accommodate. The girls and I are aware that you called us all early this

morning on our cei phones and me on my home phone as well several times

from different numbers, but you did not leave a messqge' It is not necessary to
"call us""Dr.I so please do not call us to try to convince us to continue

usingyour ffi Wi appreciate that this is perhaps your protocol when

ptoptL discontinue your services, but please lwtow that we are certain in our

decision, so talking to you on the phone is not necessary' Thankyoufor your

cooperation and understanding in advance'

Best Regards,

p.s. If it is necessary for your records that you receive an email from each one
'of 

ui then the girls'witl iend you a quick email terminating the use of your

services and the stoppage of payment'

The email from Dr. I is dated July 21,2017, and reads as follows:

I
The reason y)e were trying to contact you is because you and the Sirf hyd

missed appointments iniafter the ffice emailed regarding this we had not

heard Uiin1romyu and then we received a stop payment notice from our

bankfrom-and became suspicious that there was a problem we were

unaware of and therefore assumed'yo, andlwould bi doing same' We

are chargid $20 for Ltl nsf payments and were trying to get to bottom of thk'

By no means am I trying to convince you to stick with your care plan and

aithough you haven''tfitt phystcal benefit yet, your spine has yet to be

co*ecied as I explaiied when we fi.rst met that the corrective plan you are on

takes up to a yeir.I confided in me past stress that she has had that I
lcnow takes nme tof*t througtt tl'rt nervous system so it is not that what we do

doesn't work but rather that you haven't given it enough time. Ultimately this is

College of Chiropractors of Ontario
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your decision however you ond the girls are on a reduce [sicJ payment plan
which means that there are still visits unpaidfor as per your signed caie plan
agreement which states that although you may choose to stop care at any point,
all visits incurredwill then be $55 per visit versus the reduied payment pian.
Therefore there are only 3 unpaid visits on your plan, 6 unpaii visits on
I tr ylutt. u,tu rJ t.rttpttttt rtt:-rls- o,tf,, pMrI..'

Response

Trr.rcsponse: pr. I said Ms I'r "intake was conducted in routine fashion
with regardfor commonly sought cliniiat information that could be rel.evait to
investigation, diagnostics and care. Ms. f would certainly have been asked
whether or not traumo had been experienced. Among other information, she
volunteered details regarding allegations of abuse iy herfather. This was documented
as potentially salient to thermography results and other clinical observations as
do,cumented in her fi\e." At the time she neither expressed nor demonstrated
rcluctance in having sharecl the irfurnration, Dr. ! said.

lr. ! said he would never use an expletive with a patient. D.. I described
the following remarks as"complete and utter fabricatiois or delusions,,;

o that he loved Mr I;o that love is an instrument to becoming healthier;
o that he wanted to spend more time with Ms. I;o that he wanted tosee Mt. I outside clini?f,ilirs in some surreptitious

manner with an ulterior motive;
o that divine intervention would guide him in her care"

According to Dr. f, Mr I missed a series of appointments and did not
respond to the staff s efforts to reach out to her. Dr. f said:,,My own respectful
efforts to contact the complainant are now being *ttffiterized as collection
efforts' Nothing could be further from the truth as we have written off her account.,,

D.. I snclossd thrl record uf pursu'ur huulth infirrmation for IVIs I
Mr I's comments

Mr I commented on I)r. I', response as follows:

o'I stand by all that I originally reported. Though I do notfind his reply to be
surprising, his complete denial of his words and actions causes me io-feet alt
the more disturbed, for if he did not have ill intentions in proposing to meet
with me outside of his ffice hours and location (etc.) theie ioutd-be no need
for him to avert responsibility in the absolute and extremely offensive menner
which he did."

College of Chiropractors of Ontario
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CCO s. 75(1)(c) Investigation

on November 2,2017,an investigator was appointed under clause 75(1Xc) of the

Health professions Procedural Code ("the Code") which is schedule 2 to the Regulated

Health Professions Act, 1991, as amended ("the RHPA") and the chiropractic Act,

1991, asamended ("the Act"). The investigator interviewed the following people:

and

s mother, Ms

The investigator reported the following:

ISSUE l: questions and comments

InterviewofMsll

M'.I stated she first presented to I Chiropractic clinic on March 20,2017,

with chief complaints of headaches and neck pain radiating to the base of her

a

a

a

Ms
Dr.
Ms

skull and left shoulder. Ms stated that

clinic, so did her mother and
shortly after she began attending theI

Mr. I stated that near the end of May 2017, she asked Dr. I if he knew why

she ilstill in the same amount of discomfort as when she started treatment with him

in March, as she believed improvement should have been felt by the point she was at.

M, 
- 

stated Dr. I said to her that usually surncuilc with a clifficult case like

hersi@had some rnaior stressful event trigger a collapse of the nervous system.

Vfr. i stated that in-response she commented that if that was so, she likely knew

ornur-*aras. l\ls. I slatgu ur.lIL'Lr rr.,l rvrpu'u Lv rrvr vv'urrv'!'

completed treatment, and he left the room.

5*ffi1,f ffi :"J'ffi:: IX';Hi;:fiTi, H*n'ru1 #i* i: even

ilur tnut she had indicated she thought would have been the trigger for the alleged

nervous system collapse. Mr. I stated she felt obligated to answer and therefore

briefly summarized a traumatiFx-perience. She stated she told Dt. I that her

fathei sexually abused her, he had been charsed, and that when they were awaiting

trial her father died. She stated she also infoined Dt. I she and her family had to

attend to her father's estate, which included entering his house daily for insurance

purposes before it was sold. Ms. I stated she commented that she marked that

ii*i to be around the same time as when the migraines began for her last September.

Mr. I stated that after she disclosed she had been abused, D..I commented

tnat frIknew she had been abused before she said anything and said that he could help

her. Ms. I stated this comment made her feel poorly as it made her wonder if she

College of Chiropractors of Ontario
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had been advertjglg.,1[e abuse in some way she was rrnaware of. Ms I stated that
at this visit Dr. I also said to her, ,,honestly, I love you.'> 

-

M.. I stated Dt.I asked her howher mother responded when she disclosed
the abuse, inqr ired about the extent of the abuse, and the age she was when it occurred.
she stated Dr.I also asked her if her sister was abusid.

Mt. I staLetl Dt. I said to her that when she was ready, he would like to see
her outside of his offltce hours, either in his office when there was no one else present,
or at another location, to help her in a way th{ hlqsqustments could not. According to
the cco investigato r: "fuIs.I stated Dr. f toid to her that we [sicJ did not
lmow exactly how he would help her, but that Godwoutd tell him before ihej met.,,

Mr. I stated Dr. I repeatedly suggested they meet alone and repeatedly
commented that God would advise him on how to help her.

Mt- I stated that at this appointment Dr. I gave her a business card with his
cell phone number on it and told her to text him when she was ready, whether that be
"tonight, tomorrow, next week or next month" and that they could arrange to get
together lbr this healing.

Mt. I stated her conversation with Dr. I made her feel uncomfortable;
however, she continued to attend appointments for a few more weeks as she was in
pain' She stated that based on her ongoing fear and discomfort, and after speaking with
others, she stopped attending the clinic.

Tliltil::li!ffi i:l,f t::i;:';:;;;T;k;T:;ir:"';n:;#llillF,*
number also appears on the clinic's website." The Committ"" accErsed th.*"6iite on
Octuber' 1, 2018 and noted that it includes: ,.(leli

Weekends."
AJier hours and

Interviewofl

ilr#l#H&r?,ru:tHl*i*pnffi ffi :'ilffi ,x:T.,::;

College of Chiropractors of Ontario
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HH;l?:":il?l#;lff#iltrIi':*,'J;#l#lji""",1*T.$:Hf, ",
lff L'ffi i'$;ru:i.Tfl ,l1f,J:*ffi:ili,""i:1"'J"t:iH,TiJlt,:L
asked her what the traumatic event was, and M.. I felt obligated to answer.

Mr. I stated Mr. I disclosed to Dr. I that her father sexually abused

h"r, frffid been charg-dpnd that when they were awaiting trial her father died. She

stated Mr. I alsJinformed Dr. I she and her family had to attend to her

father's estate.

H I31*H;"H ;:tru1ffi'};i:ff '*:3iT:?::3 ll: H:TlT,iil*'
and said that he could help her and that he loved her'

Mr. I stated Mr. I informed her that pt I said to her that when she

*u, @ he would like to meet her outside of his office hours to help her and that

God would show him how to helP her'

Mr. I stated Mr. I informed her that Dt. I gave her a business card

with-his cell phone number on it and told her to text him, so they could affange to get

together.

Mr. I stated M.. I continued to attend appointments for a few more weeks as

she wls-hpain. She rtffiThat once Ms. I disclosed to her the conversation she

had with D; I, they all chose to stop attending the clinic.

H;H|iilX :"#.Y;;F* *;,ffii, *ffi'j ffi:t*l ;j"?' 
r s t'"

Mr. I stated Dr. I never made inappropriate comments directly to her, but

;::lm'l:IH,T,f,""ryilffi H:'lJ;:"ffi J"iJ,:fi Xt"'*:"ltio.
find her employment within the schoolboard.

Inte*ie*of Dt.I

The investigator intervi"ry.A p..I in the presence of his legal counsel, Mr.

lil,"#Jil:,X':""J:;3;F,*"'"13[o*i3ffi :if f, t",?ii''Jffi f :TffilJl:
a Progress Evaluaiion form. On the form Ms. I ttot".d the pain in her

shoufier/neck had improved, and noted she still was getting migraines behind her ears

:lT;:$?1,1"",ffi ;l;nF".*Tlf ffi ryT##,H'Hgiil',ffi
Mr. I'n.u"iinfo.-ed him that she was in the same amount of discomfort as when

College of Chiropractors of Ontario
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treatment began, and noted the Progress Evaluation form, which she completed,
disputed that allegation.

Dt.f stated he never informed Mt. I that she had a collapse of the nervous
system and never used that terminology in any way.

explained that at each visit he obtained a thermography reading of Ms.
which illustrated the levels of tension. He stated that on June2l,2017,Ms

had a high reading (Cl 60) and she asked him why her reading was so high. Dr
stated that in response he asked Ms. if there was anything she thought

was causing her stress. He stated Ms, I then disclosed to him that she was
sexually abused by her father, he had been charged, while they were waiting for the

away, and she had to take care of her father's estate. Dr.
commented that at that time, September 2016, was when her

migraines began. Dr.
thermography results
correlation.

stated he commented to Ms. I that the
were salient to that response, and believed there was a

According to the investigator:

"D, f stuted that when Mt.ldisclosed the sexuar abuse to her [sic/J
he did not coerce her to provide any additional details and did not make aiy
!rylopriate comments He stated he did not make the following comments to MsI'

o I htew you had been abused before you said anything;
o I can help you (regarding the sexual abuse matter)
o I love you;
o Your weight is low compared to your sister;
o Comments about the shape of her body;
o You just need love and that your body would get to a healthier place.

Dr.A stuted he did not ask x[s f how her mother responded when she
disclosed the slsuse, did not ask the extent of tlrc ub,use, untl tlitl rut usk Mt I
her age when the abuse occurred."

o, f stuted he did not comment to Ms.I that he did not give afuck
about the pgp in the waiting room and did no,t say they could waii because he
loved lu[s.I antl their coiversation was appointment was important.

D, Jstutud r,rc never su,ggested, to h[s.I ftat they see each other after
hours, when no one was present, either at his clinic, or at another location. Iie
stated he never offered to help Mt.f in a way that his adjustments could not.

or.Jstuted he did not soy to Ms.I that Godwould tell him how he
could help her.

College of Chiropractors of Ontario
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Or.Artatud he never commented to Ms.I that they would arrange to

get together for healing-"

Dr. I stated that during one of his appointments with tult.I--he gave.her his

business card, and wrote his business cell phone number on the back' He stated he does

this for all his patients in case they need to discuss their care or health concerns with

him after hours.

Dr. I stated that at all times he conducted himself in a professional, caring, and

ethical manner in his dealings with Ms. I and noted her allegations are fabricated'

ISSUE 2: communication with Ms.I, her mother, and her sister.

Irrt".rri"*of MrI

Mr.I ancl the investigator reviewed Mt.I's Statement of Account, which she

confirmed accurately."n"""t"a the number of ffintments/treatments Ms' ! nua

at the clinic.

Mr. I stated she selected a payment arrangement that would allow her to attend

for cFropractic treatment as otetr ls she wished , al arate of $220'00 per month'

She stated this amount was debited from her bank account each month' Mt'I
stated that following u .onrr"rsation she had with Dr' I thlt T^oq: 

her feel

uncomfortable she Jtopp"a attending the clinic and stopped the $220.00 automatic

withdrawals from coming out of her account'

The investigations report says: "Ms. I belieued that.on July 20, 2017, Dr' I
became ori* of the'stop pLy**1r1:i=n" 

"tated 
that on this day she received calls from

two different numbers oibt.I's (home and personal cell phone) begfnltng at

7:30 AM, the first two being iT--itt rt"t apatt. She stated that by 11:30 AM, Dr'

j| ilJrJi.o her six tines and later ihut uft.*oon he called her from a blocked

number. and another phone number as well, which she assumed was [his] work cell

;il;:-.-\I.. I stgte4 D=. I did nt-rt leave a message at an)-point and

acknowledg-"d it *ut posrible-th" blocked numbers came from someone else'

Mr. I stated Dr. I also called her mother and sister, who had not stopped

oun*Gbut had 1oiffiuttending since she disclosed to them the comments Dr'

I ltlaus tu rrsr.

Ms. I stated that on JuIy 20,2017,after having received several calls, her mother

;li:H-lf,"ts;:y*ru*n:Hff '"".",il"f li:?ii';i,ffi "#I3':"
J.riffin., ,noih.. back and said that the reason he called was because of

ffia-uppointments and because of funds owing to the clinic'

College of ChiroPractors of Onta
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Mr I conlirmed that Dr. f clicl not specifically say $g00.00 was owing to
the clinic.

tre-r"*"rurI
Mr"I sfatecl she ancl her daughter first prescntcd to !Chiropractic clinic in either March or April 2017 andthey each selected a payment
arrangement that would allow them to attend for chiropractic treatment as often as they
wanted, atarate of $220.00 per month. She stated this amount was debited from her
bank account each month.

5'JJ"f i.'#i"",:'ff "H,I';#"ff *:"*r;#ffi:'bHTf;:,I#Ll'
withdrawals from coming out of her account.

Mr. I stated that on Jury 20,2017, Ms. I, Mr. I, and herself received
several calls from D..f, but they did niiEiwer th?ihone.

Y5':'lfill*'Jl Jul 20 2017, after having received several calls from Dr.
and told him all three of them were not going to be

retu'ning, and asked Dr to stop calling them. Ms. stated that the
following day Dr emailed her back and said that the reason he called was
because of missed appointments and because of funds owing to the clinic.

College of Chiropractors of Ontario
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Interview of Dr.I

"D, f slted that on July 20, 2017, he made attempts to contact Ms, f to
inquire as to why he received a stop payment notice and to askwhy hheL ,ffio
longer attending her appointments. He explained to the investigator-thai when patients
stop attending or are behind on payments it is his standard prictice to follow ip with
them via phone call."

Dt. f stated that on {9!L2 0,2}r7,between 7:30 AM and 1 1:30 AM, he
attempted to contact Mr. I on five occasions. He confirmed the calls went
unanswered and that he did not lcuvc a voicemail. Dr. I stated he also attempted
to contact Mr. I's mother and sister that day. 

-Dt'f stated he did not call M.. I or her family from a blocked or private
number.
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D'.I noted that on the two pages of phone records Ms. it

appsars the second page is partly a duplicate of the first page. Dr stated that

on July 20,2017, he received an email from Mr.I advising him Ms I,Mr.
Cleaver, and herself would no longer be using his chiropractic services. He stated Ms

Wrath stated they were no longer financially able to continue receiving his services,

noted the physical impact was not effective, and that theY could no longer

accommodate the time. Dr. I stated that in the email Mr.I commented

about his calls earlier that day and asked him to no longer contact them in an effort to

818

convince them to use their services.

Dr. I stated he sent a response email to Ms. Iot July 21,2017. He stated

n".fr,!ffiEd that the reason he tried to contact them was because th.y hud missed

aooointments and because he received a stop payment notice. Dt.I stated he

..rnitra"A Mr. I she and her daughter were on a reduced payment plan whioh

meant there are still visits unpaid for, as per the signed care plan agreement'

Dr. I stated he never informed Mr. I that $800.00 was owing to the clinic.

H. ,6d-h. explained or Ms. I that the visits would be charged at $55.00 per

visit, and noted the number of unpaid visits.

Dr.I statecl that in an act of goodwill he has written of the outstanding account

balances.

Expert opinion

The ICRC obtained an expert opinion from a p@g chiropractor. (The materials

were anonymized, so the expert referred to Dr. I as "Dr. X") He opined that the

chiropractor's alleged comments to the patient were inappropriate and in breach of
CCO standards. He similarly considered the chiropractot's conduct in calling the

patient and her famity to be conduct that verged on being excessive, intrusive and

abusive. The expert said that in his opinion, after Dr. X was asked to not contact the

family members, he did so, which could be construed as abusing a patient verbally,

psycholo gically or emotionallY.

The expert also noted that Dr. X's care plan agreement and billing arrangements did

not comply with CCO's Business Practice Guideline and were in breach of the CCO's

standards.

Cotlege of Chiropractors of Ontario
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Additional information

At the request of the expert, the care !!g4Agreement dated March 24,2017,was
provided. cco staff spoke to Dr. I a'tl were told the following:

"The DC said at every visit there is a thermography scan completed. The DC
said at the first visit which is on the system analysis page the DC said a
bilateral weight scale was completed at the beginning, then the progress
examine which was completed another scan would have been completed, the
questionnaire would have been completed os well as another bilateral weight
scale.

Regarding the SOAP notes the DC said the soap notes in the care history and
the reading of each scan are located at each date.,,

CCo staff also asked Mt I whether she and her mother would be prepared to
testify if the matter went to a discipline heari4g or whether she would prefer tat a result
short of a referral to discipline occurred. Mr I responded via email.

The Issues

In determining how to exercise its discretion pursuant to subsection26(l) of the Health
Professions Procedural Code, (the Code) which is Schedule 2 to the Regulated Health
Professions Act, 1991, as amended (the RHPA), the Inquiries, Complaints and Reports
Committee asked itself:

i) Does the nature of the allegations, if true, warrant a discipline hearing in light
of all of the circumstances? In other words, are the allegations sufficiently
serious to warrant a formal hearing?

ii) If the allegations do warrant a discipline hearing, is there a reasonable prospect
of proving the allegations with admissible evidence?

iii) If the allegations are not referred to a hearing, is some other action by the
Committee appropriate.

College of Chiropractors of Ontario
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Decision

The Inquiries, Complaint and Reports Committee requires Dr. Paul I to-.

,rr.."rrhr11y complete the following two specified continuing education remediation

programs (SCERP):

Program 1

. F.ogru* to educate D.. I in maintaining professional boundaries and

communication with patients. fhis program will be conducted with expert

consultant, Ms Gail Sitkittd, phone number (416) 638-3882, email address

gsiskind@rogers.com. The consultant will determine how many sessions are

iequiredJro*"u.r, the program is to be completed within 3 months of the date of

the decision.
. The member and the consultant shall provide documentation of completion of the

above to the Registrar forthwith after each item is performed so that the Registrar

can assess whether the program has been successful completed,

. The Registrar may, if reqirested, approve a reasonable extension of any portion of

the progrim if so riquested by the consultant, or by the member providing

,"u*nubl. grounds. in the absence of a letter issued by the Registrar granting an

extension, the member is required to successfully complete each portion of the

program by the time specified above, and
. The member is requiied to complete the above program at the member's own

expense.
Program2
. Frogrurn to educate nr. I regarding Record Keeping and Block Billing. This

pro[r* is to be "o*pl"Iffifh 
Peer Mentor, Dr. Brian Dower' The program is to

be completed within iy"urof the date of the decision. Dt Ispractice will

be monitored by Dr. Dower every 3 months or as determined by the Peer Mentor in

consultation with CCO staff for the year'
.The member and the Peer Mentor shall provide documentation of completion of

the above to the Registrar forthwith after each item is performed so that the

Registrar ru. urr.rr-whether the program has been successful completed,

. T-he Registrar may, if requested, approve a reasonable extension of any portion of

the progr:am if so requested by the Peer Mentor, or by the member providing

."u*rrubl. grounds. in the absence of a letter issued by the Registrar granting an

extension, the member is required to successfully complete each portion of the

program by the time specified above, and
: ri.Il is required to complete the progranathis own expense.

Dr. I is required to attend an oral caution with respect to Standard of Practice S-

gg2ft-ecord Keeiing, Guideline G-001: Communication with Patients and Guideline

G-008: Business Practices.

College of Chiropractors of Ontario
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Reasons for the Decision

A. Context

The Inquiries, complaints and Reports committee (the committee) takes all
c_omplaints seriously. The Committee is limited to the jurisdiction given to it by the
Health Professions Procedural code (the code). The committee,s role is to
investigate whether or not a member may have committed an act of professional
misconduct or is incompetent or incapacitated as defined in the governing legislation,
and to render a decision under subsection 26(l) of the Code.2 1.fe Com-]ttef refies on
its record of investigation (the Record).

The Committee begins by discussing whether or not the nature of the complaint
warrants a discipline hearing in all of the circumstances.

The Committee then asks itself whether there is information in support of the
allegations. In that regard, the Committee bears in mind that eachlnteraction may be
viewed from different perspectives. The Committee is not at liberty to speculate about
how to fill in any substantial gaps that might exist in a complainant''s or registrant,s
narrative. The Committee is also not in a position to assess credibility or t6 prefer one
party's version of events to that of another party where there is no further independent
information contained in the Record to support either version of events.

The Committee may obtain information andlor assistance from investigator(s),
expert(s) and/or legal counsel.

In reaching a decision on any matter, the Committee is always cognizarrtthat at a
Discipline Committee hcaring, thc College bears the bulden of pruving, on the balance
of probabilities, that the member committed act(s) of professional misconduct. In this
case, the Committee has decided that a referral to the biscipline Committee for a
hearing is not appropriate in the circumstances.

2 Th, po*"r, of the Committee after investigation and due consideration of the complaint, are set out in
subsection 26(1) of the Code as follows:
l. Refer a specified allegation of the member's professional misconduct or incompetence to the

Discipline committee if the allegation is relaied to the complaint;2' Refer the member to a panel of the Inquiries, Complaints and Reports Committee under section 5g
for incapacity proceedings;

3. Require the member to appear before the committee to be cautioned;
4' Take action it considers appropriate that is not inconsistent with the health profession Act, the

Code, the regulations or by-laws.

College of Chiropractors of Ontario
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B. The Complaint

The CCO received an email from a regulated professional indicating the respondent

had offered her patient, I I, "services outside of his scope of practic-e and

outside of business hourTnd loffin.- He had also repeatedly contacied Ms. t
after she terminated her payment plan and demanded payment for services at a hlgher

rate than agreed upon. fnl 
"-uiiincluded 

an attached document from Ms' I
which described her experiences with the respondent. Ms I signed an

Authorization to proceed with her as the complainant'

After receiving Dt.I's response, the ICRC appointed an investigator, who

interviewed th. 
"otlplui*nt, 

thJcomplainant's mother, and the respondent. The

Committee also reviewed Ms. I'r record of personal health information, which

shows she started receiving treitment from the respondent on March 20,2017

According to the patient history on the form entitlid"systems Analysis" Ms ! had

had migrJin.r, *iirh "got worse coming to a peak in September 2016 with daily

migraiies." This form ilso says that M* I was in acar accident on September

2016. The following o's/ress iymptoms" have been checked off: migraines, loss of

sleep, loss of conceritration depression and decreased energy. Beside this, the words

"from pain" have been handwritten.

o Prying /scoPe of Practice

M,I said that Dr. I pried into her past trauma such that she felt uofirpelled

to disclose her past history ofsexual abuse. il I indicates that he did not coerce

the complainant, that she appeared to share that information willingly and that the

information was relevant to her treatment.

Ms Leone,s May 15,2017,Progress evaluation shows that she was feeling subjective

improvement irrher shoulder and neck pain, but was still having migraine headaches.

M; I said that in May 2017, she asked the respondent why her condition was not

imprffiland he respondld that*dfficult" cases were likely caused by a stressful

event that triggered a nervous system collapse'

A few weeks later, Ms I afiended without any other family members. She said she

told Dr. I that shJf,i-d had to go on medical leave from work. The Committee

notes thalthis is not recorded in the record of personal health information. According

to Ms I, Dr. I initiated the conversation at issue bv askins what the event

was that she thought might have triggered her nervous system collapie' Dt'I
said that on June 21,2017,he obtained a high thermography reading and he asked Ms

I if there was anything causing her stress. (The Committee notes that the June 21,

Mreading of "60" is lower thanthe readings on many other dates, e'g'March2l,

2017 *15g," April 5,2017,"136",May 15, 2017 *88-, and June 26,2017 "88".)

According io pr. I, it was in response to this clinical result that the question was

posed about stressors.

College of Chiropractors of Ontario
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Dt I said that, at some point, he gave Mr. I his business card with his
business cell phone written on the back. He said he gives all patients this information.

Although this raises a concem about the scope of practice and boundaries, it is difficult
to take any aotion on this aspoot of the oomplaint because it depcnds too much on thc
intetpretation of the other person's communication. Stress 

"an 
hurre an impact on a

patient's health and it is reasonable for a chiropractor to ask about it. Clinically
relevant information should be documented.

o Remarks/Boundaries

Ms I said that Dt. I said a number of things that would be inappropriate for
any patient. It would be especially inappropriate to make these remarks to-a patient
who has disclosed sexual abuse (regardless of who initiated that part of the
conversation). The committee recognizes that the comments are not explicitly sexual.
However, they are consistent with an attempt to initiate a romantic relationshi with a

Inquiries, and Committee Decision and Reasons

patient, which is sometimes known as'ogrooming.,, Atthe very least,
said these things, he crossed professional boundaries. However, Dr.

if Dr.
does not

The Committee is left with a he said/she said situation. Since the Committee is not in a
position to assess credibility, it seriously considered referring this matter to the
Discipline Ccmmittee for a hearing, in v,rhich testimony could be given under oath. It
obtained an expert opinion, which was that the comments (if prov-d) would violate the
Chiropractic Act, l99I (Prcfessional Misconduct) Section 33; Engaging in conduct or
performing an act that having regard to all the circumstances, woulilreasonably be
regarded by members as disgraceful, dishonourable or unprofessional. It was aiso the
expert's opinion that these remarks (if proved) could be construed as grooming
behaviour and boundary violation/crossings that may lead to allegations of seiual
abuse, contrary to CCO Guideline G-001.

College of Chiropractors of Ontario
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However, the Committee noted that in M' I's comments on Dr' I:
,..rponr., she indicated that her hope was tiat her report would make the CCO awafe

of the alleged conduct in case someone else has or will come forward alleging a similar

experience-. CCO staff followed up with Mt I by email. The Committee took Ms

n;;-;;;p;; into account when assessing what outcome would be in the public

interest in this case.

The Committee is of the opinion that one-on-one education has the ootential to be

moreeffectiv"ttundircipii,re.Therefore,Committee*n"tT?3J"F-l"g"l:
a Specified continuing Education and Remediation Progran

also required to attend an oral caution with respect to Guideline G-001:

Communication with Patients. The SCERP and caution will be posted on the public

Register of the CCO.

o Telephone/ email contact

Mr I decided to stop treatment. It is unclear when she made this decision' but the

Careffitory and Statemint of Account both show the date of her last adjustment as

June26,2017. The last automatic debit appears to have occurred on July 15,2017 '

She stopped the automatic debit from her bank account on or about July 20, 2011' On

l*#h3txtlH"-*,;"ff":'l1T$;';:1T,fl"",Tiff ffi'li'13ifl,:i,'ln"
received calls from th".erpl-4'nt. Mt I emailed the respondent and--said the

family would not be receiving treatment from him anymore and to stop calling them'

The Committee notes that, aJcording to Mt I's email, an acquaintarlce of hers had

mentioned that Dr. 

-foloweJup 

wittr trenvtten she le{lllgractice' It may be

that this was his rroffi*"tice. It dois not appear that Dr.I called them again,

however, he sent un .*uil to Ms I the next day'

The expert's opinion was that the chiropractor's numefous- calls verge on being

excessive and intrusive, and could .o.ttiit rt. disgraceful, dishonourable and

unprofessional conduct. The expert noted that after the chiropractor was asked.to not

contact the family members, ne aia so nevertheless, which in the expert's opinion

could be construed as abusing a patient verbally, psychologically or emotionally'

However, the Committee's of,iniott is that Dt. I's stated rationale for the calls

(missed appointments, the stop payment notice-3rxl concern that there was a problem

h" *ur.rrru*ur" ofl is plausibie^and not necessarily unprofessional. It appears to the

Committee thatDi.I did comply with the request for no further telephone

contact. Th" Co.-t of the opinion thatasingle email clarifying the

chiropractor's position is not necessarily unprofessional. (The contents of the email

itself will be discussed below.) The tone of ihe email is not harassing or abusive. The

email does reveal or allude to information about Mt I which was confidential' but

it appears that Ms Leone had discussed all these things with her mother and sister'

College of ChiroPractors of
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. Payment plan

Dt I's email adviscs Mt I that, if they decided to stop treatment, all visits
incurred would cost the regular ree or$ss.o0, and not the reduced payment plan
amount. This is consistent with the care plan Agreement, which includes the
following:

"I understand that the fee schedule outlines above is Reduced fult fee ls ,E-jj
eachvisit) tofacilitate my coruective care and so I agree to th; reiucedfee
schedule outlined above for the minimum. Cowective-Care perioct of I year.
Should I choose to stop care before this period, I witl be ciarged.lo, itt rirtt,
incurred at the full fee of $5.i/visit wh,i.ch i,s due ancl paltcsfuls it tiat time b1, slxs
method of payment agreed upon below.,,

However, the Care Plan Agreement is not consistent with CCO Guideline G-00g:
Business Practices3- The clear intention of this guideline is to ensure that patients who
prepay will benefit from the discounted unit cost per service, whether or rrtt they stay
until the end of the plan. The guideline is clear on thi. point. It states:

"A member charging a blockfee and/or payment plan must ensure that there is
a signed, written agreement between the member and the patient, which
includes the following provisions in which the member hos:
' given the patient the option to payfor each service on a ,,pay per visit,, basis;
' disclosed to-th: pglient the regular unit cost per service and the unit cost per
service establis_hed by the blockfee and/or payment plan if the fees dffir; and
'"fully inform the patient of his/her right to opt out if a hhckfee nnaji,
payment plan at any time during care, and the patient's righi to a refund of any
unspent portion of the blockfee and/or payment plan, calculated by-reference
to the number of services provided multiplied bf the btockfee/paymei plan
unit cost per service.

t...1

A member mustfwlly refund to the patient any unused portion of the blockfee
and/or payment plan calculated by multiplying the number of siervices provided
by the established unit cost per service of theblockfee/payment plan
agreement.

' If a patient opts out of the btockfee/payment plan, a member may not charge
a patient any additionalfees for any treatments or services that were
discounted or complimentary as part of the blockfee/payment plan. A refund
must reference the unit cost per service, which may be complimentory or
discounted, of the blockfee/payment plan ogreement.,,

Inquiries, Complaints and Committee Decision and Reasons

3 Approved by council: November zg,2007.Amended: February 26,2013, April26,2017

College of Chiropractors of Ontario
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The guideline also provides an example to further explain how refunds on payment

;;;rt""ld be calculated. Furthermore, the Committee notes that there is a previous

decision of the ICRC which explains Guideline G-008: Business Practices to Dr'

t^t"-**tJ"*bi;JJ"ii.'nr I completed CCO's record keeping workshop

i-rr*nt to an undeJaking he ,ign"d ut case. The record keeping workshop

includes payment plans aid billing practices. He was also cautioned about his

payment plans in that case. (This was at a time when cautions were not on the CCO's

public register.) ilf ;lt o: required to complete a program regarding record

keeping and block iif-ring *i rt Dr. Brian Dower and to have his practice monitored'

Dr.I,s rccords are extremely sparse. The initial exam appears to consist solely

"rrrrr7r"i-rnn 
Multiscan reports ana a_gilateral weight scale result. The progress

notes for each appointm"ni do not include the patient's subjective input; the only

record of the rftiropturtoi;s objective findings is the thermosraohs' The leave of

absence from work is not noted' e"y utt"-pi(s) by staff t9;*lh out Ms ! are also

not documented. There is no signed consent dio,"d no documentationEu-t iutt I
i""r"","J i" b;, 

- 
discuJsing her personal history and financial arrangements

with her mother and/or sister'

The SCERP will help Dt. I understand how and why rec6rds shn*ld he kept'

a Records

C. Member HistorY

In reviewing all complaints, the Inquiries, Complaints and Reports Committee of a

College is required UV r"Ur.t i onie?)of the Health Professions Procedural Code to

consider the memb#t ptiot history, if any, with the College' Such history includes

decisions made when that committee was'Lnown as the Complaints Committee, and all

available prior decisions involving the member of the Discipline Committee' the

Fitness to Practise committee and the Executive committee, unless the decision fell

within subsection 26(5).

In this case, there were three decisions in2007. Then, as discussed above, on

ieptember 20,2013,the ICRC cautioned the respondent for his billing practices'

noting his fee ug...-"rrt, did not clearly set out the.unit cost for each service' the unit

cost should be an u"r*ut. reflection of the cost, and that two tiered billing was not

allowed. The respona.rrt *u, cautioned to adhere to cco Guideline G-008' Business

Practices. The respondent also agreed to attend a record keeping workshop' As was

"rrrto-*y 
at thatiime, those declisions were not posted on the CCO website'

Cotlege of ChiroPractors
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when asked for his comments on the history, Dr. I said that while the advice ofthe committee was constructive in the pr.uiou, in@rj, there is no broader
application to the present complaint investigation. However, the present Committee
sees the history as relevant.

There were no decisions regarding sexual abuse.

D. Conclusion

The Committee has d_ecided that significant remediative action is warranted in thepublic interest. The Committee considered referring this mauer to the Discipline
committee for a hearing. However, the principl.r oiprogr"ssive discipline irggest that
a SCERP and an oral cautiolr be attempted. The o.ut.uutlon and SCERp will be
opportunities ibr Dr. I to learn auout boundaries, communication, record
keeping, and business pffic"s. The SCERP and caution will appear on the CCO,spublic register.

The Committee members who rendered this decision include professional members,Dr' Steve Gillis, Dr. Brian Schut, and Dr. Gauri Shankar, Committee Chair, and public
member, Ms Patrice Burke.

Dated this -- day of

Dr. Gauri Shankar
(Chail

2018

College of Chiropractors of Ontario
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COLLEGE OF CHIROPRACTORS OF ONTARIO

MEMORANDUM

MEMO TO: Mr. Joel Friedman

FROM: Tina Penyman

RE Guideline G-008: Billing Practices

DATE: August 6,2019

At a recent meeting, the Inquiries, Complaints and Reports Committee reviewed a case which
was an accident case and insurance was involved. The Committee asked that I send to the

Qualrty Assurance Committee a memorandum on their behalf. The Committee suggested a
notation should be included in Guideline G-008: Billing Practices thatamember should
communicate to the patient and be required to provide to the patient a monthly update regarding
the fees the patient has paid and specifically be notified when some services are not covered
under the claim.

Thank you,
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COLLEGE OF CHIROPRACTORS OF ONTARIO

MEMO TO: Joel Friedman

FROM:

RE:

DATE:

Tina Perryman

Guideline G-008: Business Practices

September 19,2019

At its September 18,20lg meeting, the Inquiries, Complaints and Reports Committee

discussed Guideline G-008: Business Practices and asked that I bring to your attention

two matters related to it. Specifically, these are as follows:
o The Committee would like to see the pay per visit option as one of the billing options

on the agreement that is signed by the patient. The Committee was in agreement that

this should be included in the guideline.

. The Committee would like the Quality Assurance Committee to determine that when

a patient decides to opt out of their payment plan, what is a reasonable timeframe for

a refund to be processed for them?

Thank you for your assistance in this matter
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HeRlrH Gnne Clelms lru

AovenlslNc, WeeslrEs AND Socnl Meoln

Draft Standard of Practice S-???
Quality Assurance Committee
oratt standard of Practice Recommended to Gouncil for Distribution and

Feedback: Februarv 26,2020

Note to Readers: In the event of any inconsistency between this document and the legislation that

affects chiropractic practice, the legislation governs'

lnreHr lto OuecrlvEs

o To identify diseases, disorders and conditions that a member may not diagnose within

the chiropiactic scope of practice and therefore may not claim to diagnose' prevent or

treat with chiropraiic care in members' advertising, websites or social medial'

@D

o To outline CCO's expectations that health care claims related to the benefits of

chiropractic care in members' advertising, websites and social media a€eonnts are:

o within the chiropractic scope of practice,

o accurate, factual, verifiable and objective,

o supported by generally acceptable evidence; and

o otherwise compliant with CCO standards of practice, policies and guidelines'

To create cohesiveness between standard of Practice s-001: chiropractic Scope of

Practice and Standard of Practice S-016: Advertising'

DescnlprtoN oF Srauonno

Health care claims in Advertising, websites and socisl Media

A member must give consideration to the following factors when making health care

claims as to the benefit of chiropractic care in advertising, websites and social media:

o Does the claim fall within the chiropractic scope of practice?

o Is the claim based on accurate,factual,verifiable, and objective information?

o Is the claim supported by generally acceptable evidence?

o Is the claim otherwise complaint with CCO standards of practice, policies and

guidelines?

a

I Any electronic platform accessible by the public

@ College of Chiropractors of Ontario
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A member is authorized to make and/or communicate a diagnosis or clinical impression
within the chiropractic scope of practice, as described in the Chiropractic Act, I 991 , as
follows:

The practice of chiropractic is the assessment of conditions related to the spine,
nervous system and joints and the diagnosis, prevention and treatment, primarily
by adjustment, of,
(a) dysfunctions or disorders arising from the structures or functions of the

spine and the effects of those dysfunctions
system; and

(b) dysfunctions or disorders arising
joints.

A member may not make and/or that of the

2

prevent or
of the

on the nervous

functions of the

disorders or

or

chiropractic scope of practice or claim to
conditions that have been diagnosed and of practice.
As such, a member may not claim in their or
including in patient to
treat diseases, disorders or as

Allergies

including Asperger syndrome

Fertility
Fetal alcohol
Flu
Immunity, including information about vaccination{4qggq[gafq4
Infantile Colic
Infections
Infertility
Multiple Sclerosis/MS

or

(

)

a

a

a

a

a

o

o

a

a

a

a

a

Cerebral
gnitive

@ College of Chiropractors of Ontario
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. Noctumal Enuresis (bedwetting)
o Otitis Media (ear infection)
o Parkinson's Disease

o Tourette's syndrome

The above list of diseases, disorders or conditions is not exhaustive, final or conclusive.

Absent acceptable evidence, members may not make claims in advertising about the

effectiveness of chiroPractic care in diagnosis, Prevention treatment of a disorder,

disease or condition simply because it is not included in

CCO will review this list on a periodic basis with to how emerging research

and evidence will affect this standard of

Acceptable Evidence

When assessing whether there is acceptable claims in

advertising, websites and social media and patients bers of

the public, a member must
principles of goodo Is the evidence relied on and

research? Is the evidence
reviewed journal?

example, a properly Peer-

r Do the claims made or are

they one outcomes?

o Have the been consistent across multiple

studies, , are more likely to be sound.

obj ective, higher qualitY studies?

for

a
would not be accePtable evidence if it

a
are contrary to a higherlevel evidence

ofevidence?

The not be considered sufficient acceptable evidence for

advertising
. Studies subjects;

o Before and
studies);

with little or no control or reference group (e.g.., case

o Self-assessmentstudies;
o Anecdotal evidence based on observation in practice; and

o Outcome studies or audits, unless bias or other factors that may influence the

results are carefullY controlled.

@ College of Chiropractors of Ontario
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LecrstnrvE CoNTExr

Regulation 8 5 2/93 : Professional Misconduct

The following are acts of professional misconduct for the pu{poses of clause 51.1(c) of
the Health Professions Procedural Code:

2. Contravening a standard of practice of the profession or failing to maintain the
standard of practice expected of members of the

14. Providing a diagnostic or therapeutic service necessary

33. Engaging in conduct or performing an
circumstances, would reasonably
dishonourable or unprofessional.

by

This standard of practice should be read in
Standard of Practice S-0
Standard of Practice S-0
Guideline G-012: Use of
Guideline G-016:
Guideline th Care and Social Media

be
to all the
disgraceful,

@ College of Chiropractors of Ontario
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AND Soct* Meon @D 834
Draft Guideline G-???
Quality Assurance Committee
Draft Guideline Recommended to Gouncil for Distribution and Feedback: February
26,2020

Note to Readers: In the event of any inconsistency between this document and the legislation that affects

chiropractic practice, the legislation governs.

Irurenr AND OBJECTIVES

To establish CCO procedures for enforcing CCO standards of practice related to health care

claims in members' advertising, websites and social media. This guideline should be read in

conjunction with Standard of Practice S-???: Health Care Claims in Advertising, Websites and

Social Media.

DescRrprtoN oF Gutoeulne

CCO will be conducting thorough reviews of members' online websites, social media sites and

marketing material on an ongoing basis. The focus of these reviews will be to ensure members

are in compliance with established CCO standards, polices and guidelines, and specifically

Standard of Practice S-???: Health Claims in Advertising, Websites and Social Media.

Members are required to take regular steps to confirm all their advertising, websites and social

media are in compliance with CCO standards of practice. Below are some methods and online

resources to assist in that process (list is not exhaustive):
o Carefully review the content of websites, social media posts and other online advertising

material;
o Search online material using the following tools:

o Google search your website using the "site" function:
https : //blo g.hub spot. com/marketing/how-to -do -a- goo gle- site- search

o Search Facebook pages by term using "choose a source":

https://www.howtogeek .com1282908/how-to-use-facebooks-search-to-find-
anyone-or-anything/

o Search Twitter pages with filters for tweets: https://help.twitter.com/en/using-
twitter/twitter-advanced- search

o An in-depth review of websites, social media posts and other online advertising material

during the peer and practice process;

It is recommended that members contact their IT providers for specific assistance and

explanations needed to ensure compliance'

If, during the process of the CCO review, a member is found to be non-compliant with Standard

of Practice S-???: Health Care Claims in Advertising Websites and Social Media, CCO will take

one or more the following actions:
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Communication from CCO to the members who are found to be non-compliant with the
standard of practice directing them to comply with the standard of practice;
Refenal of the matter to the Inquiries, Complaints and Reports Committee for further
review; or

o Other action as necessary, consistent with the Regulated Health Professions Act, l99I

BncxcnouND MATERIALI

Documents and literature reviewed included the following:

a

a

a

a

o

a

o

a

a

a

a

a

a

Whv o Evidence 'Healthcare?T

The Levels of Evidence and their role in Evidence-Based Medicine
Chiropractic Board of Australia - Statement on advertisins
Best Practices for Chiropractic Care of Children: A Consensus Update
Chiropractic Care for Nonmusculoskeletal Conditions: A Systematic Review with
Implications for Whole Slzstems Research
Primary prevention in chiropractic practice: a systematic review
Effectiveness of manual therapies: the UK evidence report

treatment a
review with a pedagogic approach
Chirooractic and children: Is more research enough?
Chiropractic at the crossroads or are we iust eoing around in circles?
Aooeal to fear in health care: aporooriate or inaoorooriate?

LeclstlnvE CoNTExr

Regalation 8 5 2/9 3 : Professional Mis conduct

The following are acts of professional misconduct for the purposes of clause 51.1(c) of the
Health Professions Procedural Code:

Contravening a standard of practice of the profession or failing to maintain the standard
of practice expected of members of the profession.

14. Providing a diagnostic or therapeutic service that is not necessary

JJ. Engaging in conduct or performing an actthat, having regard to all the circumstances,
would reasonably be regarded by members as disgraceful, dishonourable or
unprofessional.

2

t Adopted from the College of Chiropractors of British Columbia.
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Version Date: February 26,2020

This standard of practice should be read in conjunction with:
o Standard of Practice 5-001: Chiropractic Scope of Practice

o Standard of Practice S-016: Advertising
. Standard of Practice S-???: Health Care Claims in Advertising, Websites and Social

Media
o Guideline G-012: Use of Social Media
o Guideline G-016: Advertising

3
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To:

From:

Date:

MeUonANDUM

Stakeholders including Members

Dr. Kristina Peterson, Chair, Quality Assurance Committee

February 2020

Draft Proposed Standard of Practice and Guideline on Health Care

claims in Advertising, website and Social Media - For circulation
and Feedback

CCO Council has approved to circulate to members and stakeholders for feedback a draft

proposed Standard of Practice and Guideline on Health Care Claims in Advertising, Websites

and Social Media.

The objectives of these draft proposed documents are:

c To identify diseases, disorders and conditions that a member may not diagnose within
the chiropractic scope of practice and therefore mfly not claim to diagnose, prevent or
treat with chiropractic care in members' advertising, websites or social media.

The chiropractic scope of practice is described in the Chiropractic Act, 1991, as follows:

The practice of chiropractic is the assessment of conditions related to the spine,

nervous system and joints and the diagnosis, prevention and treatment, primarily

by adjustment, of,
(a) dysfunctions or disorders arising from the structures or functions of the

spine and the effects of those dysfunctions or disorders on the nervous

system; and
(b) dysfunctions or disorders arising from the structures or functions of the

joints.

Any claims made by a member as to the effectiveness of chiropractic care must be

consistent with the chiropractic scope of practice and not claim to treat, relieve, prevent

or cure diseases or disorders and conditions that have been diagnosed outside ofthe
chiropractic scope of Practice.

To outline CCO's expectations that health care claims relsted to the beneJits of
chiropractic cure in members' advertising, websites and social media are:

o within the chiropractic scope of practice,

Re:

a



Draft Memorandum, dated FebrLrary 2A2A
from Dr. Kristina Peterson, Chair, Quality Assurance Committee
to Members and Stakeholders
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o accurate,factaal, veriJiable and objective,
o supported by generally acceptable evidence; and
o otherwise compliant with CCO standards of practice, policies and guidelines.

The public has a right to access information in a member's advertising, website and
social media that is consistent with the chiropractic scope of practice, CCO standards of
practice, policies and guidelines, accurate, factual, verifiable and objective and supported
by generally accepted evidence. The draft proposed standard of practice outlines CCO's
expectations in theses areas with respect to health care claims in members' advertising,
websites and social media.

To establish CCO proceduresfor enforcing CCO standards of practice related to health
care claims in members' advertising, websites and social media.

The draft proposed guideline is proposing to establish proactive reviews of members'
online websites and social media to help ensure compliance with the standard of practice.

To attempt to harmonize to the extent possible standards of practice, policies and
gaidelines with respect to health care claims in advertising, websites and social mediu.

Several chiropractic regulators across Canada, including British Columbia, Alberta,
Saskatchewan and Nova Scotia have enacted similar standards and mechanisms to
proactively ensure that health care claims on members' advertising, websites and social
media are consistent with the chiropractic scope of practice and based on acceptable
evidence. CCO thanks these regulators from across Canada for sharing information and
best practices. Although the regulation of health care is under provincial legislation
which differs somewhat across the country, CCO has an interest in ensuring that the
public across the country have access to information in members' advertising that is
consistent, ethical, accurate, factual, objective and based on acceptable evidence.

Your Feedback is lmportant!

Please review the proposed amendments to these documents and provide us with your feedback.

Please return your feedback online by May 8,2020 at the following link:

The proposed amendments are also posted on CCO's website - www.cco.on.ca - in the "News &
Updates" section. Once CCO compiles the feedback, the Quality Assurance Committee will
review all feedback and make final recommendations to Council. The final version, if approved
by Council, will be posted to the CCO website.

Thank you for your feedback and your involvement in self-regulation.

o

2
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Survey : Questions

THIS IS A TEST VERSION OF THIS SURVEY
Responses will NOT be recorded.

College of Chiropractors of Ontario Survey

*Required Question(s)

{a t. Rre you a member of CCO?

Q Yes

oNo

{r Z. tf you are not a member of CCO, what type of stakeholder are you?

O Member of the Public

Q Chiropractic Organization

O otner

3. lf you are a member of CCO, how long have you been in practice?

O Less than 5 years

Q 6-10years

Q 11-20years

g More than 20 years

O Not applicable

4. lf you are a member of CCO, what is the location of your primary practice or residence?

O Ontario

Q Outside of Ontario, in Canada

O Outside of Canada

5. I agree/disagree with the draft proposed Standard of Practice S-???: Health Care Claims in Advertising,
Websites and Social Media

Q Strongly Agree

c Agree

Q Disagree

Q Strongly Disagree

6. The following amendments would better protect the public interest:

839
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9. Further Comments:

survey.constantcontact.com/survey/a07egv45j8ik5gvrfhwfm p/questions

Survey : Questions

840

1 characters left.

7. I agree/disagree with the drafi proposed Guideline G-???: Health Care Claims in Advertising, Websites and
SocialMedia

S Strongly Agree

@ Agree

@ Disagree

@ Strongly Disagree

8. The following amendments would better protect the public interest:

1000 characters lefi.

2t3
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1000 characters left.

lf you have additional feedback, please send it to:

College of Chiropractors of Ontario
59 Hayden Street, Suite 800
Toronto, ON M4Y 0E7
Fax: (416) 925-9610
Email: cco.info@cco.on.ca

All feedback will be reviewed by the Quality Assurance Committee and CCO Council

Finish

841
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Handbook

Efficacy PolicY
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The Efficacy Claims policy states as follows:

Due to the absence of acceptable evidence

supporting such claims, registrants must NOT

represent to patients or the public that

chiropractic:

. (a) can be used to treat diseases,

disorders or conditlons such as:

Alzhei mer's disease, cancer, diabetes'

infections, i nfertility, o r Tourette's

syndrome, or

. {b) has any beneficialeffect on childhood

diseases, disorders or conditions such as:

ADHD (or ADD), autism sPectrum

disorders including Asperger syndrome'

cerebral palsy, Down syndrome, fetal

alcohol syndrome, or developmental and

speech disorders,

Related
Documents
Eff icacy

Claims

Policy

(effective:

Nov L,

2018)

0ctober 3,

2018 -
Efficacy

Claims

letter to
registrants

November

2018-

Update

January

2019 -

https :/lwww.chirobc.comistandard s-and-legislationiefficacy-policyl
1t2
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CON'IACT US

College of
Chiropractors of BC

900-200 Granville

Street

Vancouver, BC V6C 1S4

Telephone:

604.742,6470
Toll-Free: 877.7 42.647 A

Fax:604.742,647t

RECENT POSTS

> NewCCBC

collaboration with

Ontario Tech

University to inform

chiropractic

regulations with

scientific evidence

> 2019-19 Annual

Report and

Supporting

Documents

Public Notice;

Results of the

review of spinal

manipulative

therapy in children

under the age of 10

USEFUL LTNKS

> The College of
Chiropractors of BC

> Chiropractic and you

> Registration &
Renewal

> Standards and

Legislation

> Efficacy Policy

> Concerns

) About the College of

Chiropractors of BC

Registration & Renewal - Standards & Legislation .,

tsacKgroLln0

lnformation

AboutUs - q

REGlSTRANT
LOGIN

Registrant Login

FIND A
CHiROPRAC'TOR

Find a chiropractor

BC CI{IROPRAC'IIC
ASSOCIATION

BC Chiropractic

Association website

Copyright 2019 College of Chiropractors of BC I All Rights Reserved I Terms and Corrditions I Privacy Policy
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Gollege of GhiroPractors
of British Golumbla

900 - 200 Granville Street
Vancouver, BC V6C 1S4

Phone: 604-742'6470
www.chirobc.com 844

College of Chiropractors of British Columbia

L. Policy Rationale & PurPose:

As stated in section 14{1Xf) and Appendix 
,,N,, of the CCBC,s Professional Conduct Handbook

("pcH,), chiropractors must not advertise health benefits of their services when there is no

acceptable evidence that those benefits can be achieved. The Board is concerned registrants may be

making claims in marketing or directly to patients that chiropractic care has beneficial effects on

some diseases, disorders and conditions when there is no acceptable evidence for those claims'

This policy identifies efficacy claims that are not supported by acceptable evidence, and therefore'

must not be made.

2. Policy ScoPe

This policy applies to all registrants who market or advertise their services

3. Policy Statement:

Due to the absence of acceptable evidence supporting such claims, registrants must NOT represent

to patients or the public that chiropractic:

(a) can be used to treat diseases, disorders or conditions such as: Alzheimer's disease, cancer'

diabetes, infections, infertility, or Tourette's syndrome' or

(b)hasanybeneficialeffectonchildhooddiseases,disordersorconditionssuchas:ADHD(or
ADD), autism spectrum disorders including Asperger syndrome, cerebral palsy, Down

syndrome,fetalalcoholsyndrome,ordevelopmentalandspeechdisorders.

The above list of diseases, disorders or conditions is neither final nor conclusive' Absent acceptable

evidence, registrants are not free to make claims about the effectiveness of chiropractic in treating a

disorder, disease or condition simply because it is not included in the list'

Page 1 of2

Reference I nformation: TBD

Replaces former PolicY: NA

2018l,OctoberEffective:Date
Last U NA

Next Review Date: SePtember 3O 2019

Policy Title - EfficacY Claims

Responsible Office: College of Chiropractors of

British Columbia ("CcBc"l

Contact: registrar@chirobc.com

E.g. efficacy, marketing advertising, acceptable

evidence
Keywords



Gollege of Chiropractors
of British Golumbia

900 - 200 Granville Street
Vancouver, BC VOC 1S4
Phone: 604-742-6470
www.chirobc.com

845

4, LegalAuthority:

r ChirqRractors Regulatisn

. EH, in particular:

o section 14(1Xf) (page 20)

o Appendix "N" (page 50)

5. KeyStakeholders:

r The Public

r CCBC Registrants

e British Columbia Chiropractic Association

r British Columbia Health Regulators

r Ministry of Health

6. Definitions:

"acceptable evidence" means objective, clear evidence based on accepted principles of good

research that support the therapeutic claim (see Appendix "N" of PCH)

7. Resources:

CCBC Bylaws, section 85

PCH, Part L4

Reviewed bythe CCBC Board on: September-26-2018

Reviewed by the CCBC Registrar/Deputy Regisffar on: September-25-20L8

Approved${et{pprerrcC:

Date approved: September 27,2OLB

Drafted by: Richard Simpson, Registrar

a

a

a

Page 2 of 2



Col lege of GhiroPractors
of British Columbia

October 3, 2018

Board Actions

900 - 200 Granville Street
Vancouver, BC VOC 1S4

Phone: 604-742-6470
www.chirobc.com

846

Reqistraqts. plea$s read this letter end the attache{noliit, notice earefullY'. lt tontalns important

in;;;;ation that mav reouire vour lmmediate attention.

Background

You may have seen recent media reports regarding misleading and unsubstantiated claims about the

efficacy of treatment made by chiropractor, ,, '.ll 
as by other health service providers. The public,

other health professionals and our own registrants have voiced concerns about treatment claims that

are contrary to acceptable evidence'

patients expect to receive effective care based on the best available evidence combined with clinician

skills and training and patient preference. An evidence-informed approach to healthcare promotes an

attitude of inquiry in health professionals:

Why am I providing this service in this way?

lsthereacceptableevidencethatcanguidemetoabetterpatientoutcome?

The position of the college of chiropractors of BC (the "ccBc"), in alignment with the Ministry of Health

and other regulated health professionals, is solidly on the side of evidence-informed healthcare'

As the regulator for the chiropractic profession, the ccBc suSgests that BC chiropractors consider three

questions-beforemakinganyclaimsaboutthebenefitsoftreatment:

Dotheclaimedbenefitsrelatedtocarefallwithinthechiropracticscopeofpractice?
Aresuchclaimsaccurate,verifiable,truthfulandnotmisleading?
Are such claims supported by acceptable evidence?

ToaddresstheseconcernstheCCBCBoardhastakenthefollowingsteps:

(1)lnlate2olT,lheBoardapprovedchangestotheccBcsProfessionalconductHandbook(the
,,pcH,), adding section 14.1(f) and Appendix "N". section 14.1(f) provides that "[c]hiropractors must

not advertise health benefits of their services when there is not acceptable evidence that these

benefits can be achieved."

(2)onAugust15,2ols,followingareviewofrelatedliteratureandactionsundertakeninother
jurisdiitions, the Board approved the attached "Efficacy claims" policy.
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The "Efficacy Claims" policy states as follows

Due to the absence of acceptable evidence supporting such claims, registants must NOT represent to
patients or the public that chiropractic:

(a) can be used to treat diseases, disorders or conditions such as: Alzheimer's disease, cancer,
diabetes, infections, infertility, or Tourette's syndrome, or

{b) has any beneficial effect on childhood diseases, disorders or conditions such as: ADHD (or
ADD), autism spectrum disorders including Asperger syndrome, cerebral palsy, Down
syndrome, fetal alcohol syndrome, or developmental and speech disorders.

The above list of diseases, disorders or conditions is neither final nor conclusive. Absent
acceptable evidence, registrants are not free to make claims about the effectiveness of
chiropractic in treating a disorder, disease or condition simply because it is not included in the
Iist.

The full policy is attached, and we encourage you to read it carefully.

What You Need to Do

As a CCBC registrant you are required to immediately review your website(s) and social media accounts
and remove any materials that include representations that do not comply with the "Efficacy Clairns"
policy, This includes blogs, posts, messages, videos, downloadable PDFs and links to other sites, posts

and messages. lt also includes printed materials, brochures and posters displayed or available in your
offices.

All such materials must be removed immediately regardless of when they were created or posted.

You have until Nqttember 1,2018 to rer.nqye ALL materials that do not comolv with the nglicv.

College Follow-up

The CCBC will be completing a thorough review of registrants' online marketing material to ensure that
unsubstantiated claims of efficacy are not being made about the disorders, diseases or conditions listed
in the "Efficacy Claims" policy, and information about vaccination and immunization is not being
published.

Materials, links or posts identified in the review that may offend the "Efficacy Claims" policy will be
forwarded to the lnquiry Committee for investigation and possible disciplinary action.

During its review of online marketing material, the CCBC will also be looking for information on
vaccination that may offend section 9.5 of the PCH. That section states:
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Gollege of Ghiropractors of British Golumbia

The prevention and treatment of infectious disease is not within the scope of chiropractic

practice, nccoruingty, British columbia chiropractors must not provide any professional advice

or counseling to patients in relation to vaccination issues' Patients with vaccination questions

should be advised to contact their local public health officials'

Because of the adoption of this policy, registrants may not:

a) Counsel patients with respect to immunization and vaccination

b)Conductseminarsasachiropractoraboutimmunizationandvaccination
c)Supplyimmunizationinformation(electronic,paperorverbal)inyourclinicorin

any other venue where you are acting as a chiropractor

d) Provide immunization information on your public website

Tips and Tools for Ensuring Compliance

Here are some tips and toors that you may find usefur in ensuring that your website(s), sociar media and

other online materials comply with the requirements of the "Efficacy claims" policy' as well as section

9.5 of the PCH concerning vaccination:

r carefully review the content of all your online materials'

. search your online materials for the terms found in the "Efficacy claims" policy and section 9'5 of

848

the PCH as follows:

o Google
I

o search
I

aqvone'or:anwhinsl
o search twitter pages with filters for tweets

r hnps :f/h; I p, rwi$e t.iom/€nluFi ns-twittqrltwitte r'searcll

r contact your lT prouid"o for specific assistance and explanations;

r delete all older posts on your social media accounts'

Thank you for Your attention'

Yours sincerelY,

Richard Simpson I lnterim Registrar I email: resistrarPchirobs'com

College of Chiropractors of British Columbia

gOO - ZOO Granville Street, Vancouver' BC' V6C 1S4
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Efficacy Policy Update' November 16, 2018

The College of Chiropractors of British Columbia (CCBC) is providing registrants and the public

with an update on the Efficacy Claims Policy, announced on October 3, 2018 and enforced

starting on November 1, 2018. Since enforcement began on Novemb er !,2OL8, approximately

250 instances of possible violations of the policy have been identified through an electronic

scanning program that searches for key words as outlined in the Efficacy Claims Policy. The

responsible registrants were notified and directed to take down any materials that violated the

policy. ,As of November L5, 50 registrants have yet to comply. As a result, they have been

referred to the lnquiry Committee for investigation and, if necessary, appropriate disciplinary

action.

The college currently has over 1200 registrants, and within two weeks of enforcement

beginning compliance has reached 97%. The college greatly appreciates the efforts of the vast

majority of registrants who have willingly and proactively complied with the Efficacy Claims

policy. CCBC has prioritized the enforcement of this policy and is committed to reaching 100%

compliance. To work towards this goal, the college will continue to electronically monitor

registrants' marketing materials, fully investigate any complaints and enforce any necessary

disciplinary action that is required by the lnquiry Committee'

We treat any contravention of policy very seriously. Our lnquiry Committee will proceed with

investigating any non-complying registrants. We also encourage the public to inform the college

directly if they see any materials that contravene the policy, as our monitoring, while thorough,

may on occasion miss items. Members of the public should be reassured that the college

investigates all complaints thoroughly'

please find the Efficacy Claims policy @. and a cover letter detailing the policy's enforcement

here.

The College of Chiropractors of British Columbia is the regulatory body established by the

provincial government for the registration and regulation for chiropractic doctors in BC. Every

Doctor of Chiropractic practicing in BC must be a registered member of the college. The College

of Chiropractors of BC is part of BC's Health Regulators'
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Etficacy Poticy Update 'January 15' 2019

lmplementation of the Efficacy Claims Policy

Re: Update on Compliance with the CCBC Efficacy Claims Policy

The college of chiropractors of BC notified all registrants of the Efficacvl[laims PElicv on october 2,

201.g with the deadline for compliance set as November 1, 2018. Some 50 registrants had not complied

fully by the deadline and as a result, investigations through the lnquiry committee under s' 33(4) of the

Hea lth PrgleggignsAg! were initiated'

As of January 15, 2019 all but bne registrant have fully complied with the Policy' ln that one outstanding

matter, the registrant is currently out of the country and the college expects to have that matter

resolved shortlY'

ln addition, the college continues to monitor the 750+ websites and 650+ social media pages of the

1250 ccBc registrants on a regular basis. That is being done using an electronic marketing review tool

specifically developed by the 
-ollege 

for monitoring purposes' Ongoing review has uncovered an

additional 13 concerns since November 2018, all of which have been moved to the lnquiry Committee'

The Committee will be meeting this month to review these matters and reach a disposition in accord

with the Hearth professionar ect s.g3(6) and the registrants wiil be notified of the disposition soon after,

The college takes these matters seriously, as do the majority of BC Chiropractors who have readily

complied with the pori.v. The college has also prepared a note to registrants that provides further

information regarding its efforts to ensure compliance. we look forward to continuing to work with

registrants to reach roox compliance and welcome any members of the public who have concerns

about registrants not following the Policy to make a complaint through the complaints process outlined

on the website'

![for-mation Note - Batkgrounder - Januarv 2019



COLLEGE OF CHIROPRACTORS OF BRITISH COTUMBIA

lnformation Note

Prepared for: CCBC Registrants

Title: Efficacy Claims Policy - Backgrounder
purpose: To provide registrants with information supporting the development of

the current Efficacy Claims Policy.

BACKGROUND
The Efficacy Claims Policy announced by the CCBC in October 201.8 and effective

November L,2Ot8 states that:

"Due to the absence of occeptoble evidence supporting such claims, registrants must

NOT represent to patients or the public that chiroproctic:

(a) can be used to treot diseases, disorders or conditions such as: Alzheimer's

diseqse, concer, diabetes, infections, infertility, or Tourette's syndtome, or

(b) has any beneficiat effect on childhood diseases, disorders or conditions such as:

ADHD (or ADD), outism spectrum disorders including Asperger syndrome, cerebral

palsy, Down syndrome, fetal alcohol syndrome, or developmental and speech

disorders."

Since the policy was announced, compliance by registrants has been swift and thorough'

The Board wishes to acknowledge the commitment and professionalism demonstrated

by BC's chiropractors to ensure that services provided are within their scope of practice

and that the advertising of those services aligns with their legislated scope of practice.

A small number of registrants - approximately 25 - have written to the College with

questions about the policy, primarily asking for the background information used to

inform its develoPment.

The questions posed can be grouped generally within the following six topics:

851

t.
2.

3.

4.

the literature and evidence that was reviewed to inform the policy

the persons who reviewed the literature and evidence

which other jurisdictions were considered in the development of the policy

the definitions for "acceptable evidence", "sufficient evidence" and "no beneficial

effect"
whether patient testimonials are allowed within the policy

how the CCBC will address evidence on new topics.
5

6

At the December 6, 2018 Board meeting, staff were directed to work with Board

members, including the Quality Assurance Committee, to provide materials supporting

tof4



the listed topics, and to distribute that information all registrants. The supporting

materials and information collected is shown below' 852

college staff and the Quality Assurance (QA) Committee began the original policy review

in late 2016 and into early 2OI7 .ltwas discussed at the Board level and returned to the

QA Committee several times'

ln April 2017 the Board approved the changes to Professional Conduct Handbook (PCH)

part L4.1(f) with Appendix "N" being added to the PCH in April 2017'

Since then the review has been conducted by staff, the QA Committee and the Board,

leading to the Policy statement in October 2018'

SUPPORTING INFORMATION AND MATERIALS

Topics 1, 2 and 3

Documents and literature reviewed included the following:

r Whv'Evidenc,g,tnfgumed' Healthcafe?

r The Levels Of EvidenCe and their role in Erridence-Based Medieine

o cliropractic Board, otAustralia - StatPment on adve,rtisirlg

o Best Practiges for Chiropractic Care of Children: A Consensus Update

r chirop!-actic care fqr Nonlnusculoskelet?f conditions: A s,Y-s!€matic Review with

lmplicClig'ns foq Wlrole Sv-$tqlns Resea,rch

o PJiruAfv preventigs in ghirooractlqpragtice: a svstematic review

o Effectiyeness of manuaf thqrapies: the UK evidence reoo4

o Effect of chiropr?€lie tfeatment 9n primarv or earlv segondarY prevention: a

svsleglalic review wilh a pedagosiF approaeh

e Chirolractic and clildren: ls mqre r:esearch enough?

o Chiropractic at the crossjqads or are We iust eoine aroundjn circles?

I Apgealto fear in h-ealth care: appJoprlate or in?pprgnfiate?

The policy development process included documentation available through:

e the UK Health & Care Professions Council, the Health Protection Agency (HPA)

and the GeneralChiropractic Council (GCC)

o The Australia Health Practitioner Regulation Agency (AHPRA) and the Chiropractic

Board of Australia

r The Manitoba Chiropractors Association Regulatory Board

r The BC Ministry of Health, Professional Regulation and Oversight, Clinical

lntegration, Regulation and Education Division'

The UK and Australia jurisdictions were identified by the College as recognized leaders in

modern chiropractic regulation'
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It should be noted that the BC Ministry of Heath and the BC Health Regulators have

identified the UK's Professional Standards Authority (PSA), of which the GCC is one of

nine health and social care regulators in the UK, as a best practice.

Those involved in the development of the policy were all registrants in good standing,

many with additional professional qualifications or designations'

Topic 4
Registrants requested further detail and clarification with respect to these terms:

r Acceptable evidence:
The following excerpt is from the PCH Appendix "N"

'What is acceptoble evidence?

Adopted from the Austrolian Health Practitioner Regulation Agency

Chiropractors must not advertise health benefits of their services when there is not

acceptable evidence that these benefits can be achieved.

When ossessrng whether there is occeptable evidence for therapeutic claims, the issues

to consider include:

t ls the evidence relied on objective and based on accepted principles of good research?

Is the evidence from a reputable source? For exomple, a properly peer-reviewed iournal.
. Do the studies used provide clear evidence for the therapeutic claims made or are they

one of a number of possible explanations for treatment outcomes?
. Hove the results of the study been replicoted? Results consistent across multiple

studies, replicated on independent populotions, ore more likely to be sound.

. Has the evidence been contradicted by more objective, higher quality studies? (For

example, evidence from a single study would not be acceptable evidence if it is

contradicted by a systematic review). Stotements and cloims in marketing that are

contrary to higher-level evidence are not acceptable.

The following types of studies moy not be considered sufficient occeptable evidence

for advertising cloims:

t Studies involving no humon subjects;
. before ond after studies with tittle or no control or reference group (eg, cose studies);

. self-assessment studies;

. anecdotalevidence hosed on observations in practice; ond,

. outcome studies or audits, unless bias or other factors that moy influence the results

ore carefully controlled."

o Sufficient evidence:

Sufficient is inherently a subjective measure based on quality of high-level evidence.

Statements or claims that are contrary to high-level evidence are unacceptable. High-

853
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854
level evidence will usually take the form of meta-analyses, systematic reviews or one or

more studies that are high quality, well respected and acknowledged.

All types of evidence, including meta-analyses and systemic reviews, are susceptible to

being of poor quality due to bias erors, poor methodology and incorrect conclusions.

All types of evidence must be reviewed based on individual merits.

r No beneficialeffect:
The College supports evidence-informed healthcare. This position is in solid alignment

with the Ministry of Health and other regulated health professions.

Based on the evidence, chiropractic care has no direct beneficialeffect on the primary

conditions listed in the PolicY.

Topic 5
paiient testimonials are permitted in the PCH part 14.3 "provided.'.(b) all testimonials

are truthful, accurate, in good taste and otherwise conform to the provisions of the

Handbook and section 85 of the Bylaws,"

The Efficacy policy is further to PCH part 14.2(f) and the content of testimonials must be

in accord with the PolicY.

Topic 6

Through 2019, the Board will develop a rigorous, defensible process for how emerging

research and evidence will be considered for ongoing revisions to the policy. The Board

has previously discussed options for an evidence review committee, also raised at the

national level. Whatever process is adopted, registrants will be advised and invited to

provide input into the development of the process'

Drafter:
Date:

Richard Simpson
January t5,2Ot9
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The Health Professions Act, Section 19,

provides further authorities and responsibilities

for the regulation of BC's chiropractic doctors'

Specific information regard ing registration,

standards, and complaints and discipline are

contained in the bylaws'

CONTACT US RECENT POS'IS

https:ilwww. chirobc. com/standards-and-legislationibylawsl

Related
Documents
CCBC

bylaws
(updated

to May 20

2OL7)
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i-:, 'l::'rlLtr:ii:
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84 (1)

Marketing

85. (1) In this part,

and temporary registrants, and all employees of registrants or

health corporations to whom aspects of praclice involving patient

assessment or are delegated under Part 9, must obtain andat all times

maintain professional or insurance coverage in an amount of
at least $2,000,000 per claim in a is satisfactory to the college.

(2) For a period of 5 years following the grant of registration under

section 47(l), a non-practising regisfrant must maintain liability
protection or insurance coverage in the amount and form
(l) against liability arising from the practice of chiropractic while he or

a fulI or temporary registrant or a member of the college under the

@

"advertisement" means the use of space or time in a public medium, or the use of
a commercial publication such as a brochtue or handbill, to communicate with the

general public, or a segment thereof, for the puryose ofpromoting professional

services or enhancing the image of the advertiser,

"marketing" includes

(a) an advertisement,

(b) any publication or communication in any medium with any patient,

prospective patient or the public generally in the nature of an advertisement,

promotional activity or material, a listing in a directory, a public appearance

or any other means by which professional services are promoted, and

(c) contact with a prospective patient initiated by or under the disoretion of a

regishant.

@ Any marketing undertaken or authorized by a registrant in respect of his or her

professional services must not be

(a) false,

(b) inaccurate,

(c) unverifiable,

(d) misleading,
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(e) misrepresentative of the effectiveness of any technique, procedure,

instrument or device

(f) undignified, offensive or in bad taste, or

(g) contrary to the ethical standards of the profession'

(3) without limitation, marketing violates subsection (2) if it

(a) is calculated or likely to take advantage of the weakened state, either

physical, mental or emotional, of the recipient or intended recipient,

(b) is likely to create in the mind of the recipient or intended recipient an
, ' 

unjustified expectation about the results which the registrant can achieve,

(c) implies that the registrant can obtain results

(i) not achievable by other registrants,

(ii) by irnproperly influencing a public body or official, or any corporation,

agency oi p.irotr having any interest in the welfare of the recipient, or

(iii) by any other improper means, or

(d) compares the quality of services provided with those provided by another

registrant.

(4) A registrant must not

(a) state publicly that he or she speaks on behalf of the college unless he or she

has been expressly authorizrd Uy tlt. board to state the official position of

the college, or

(b) endorse or lend himself or herself as a chiropractor to the advertisement of

any properfy, investment or service for sale to the public unless such

property, investment or service relates directly to the profession'

(5) A registrant who, in any advertisement, includes a statement of fees for a

specific service

(a) must ensure that the statement sufficiently describes the fees and services so

as to enable the recipient or intended recipient to understand the nature and

extent of the servicei to be provided and the cost to the patient, and

(b) must not in the advertisement compare the fees charged by the registrant
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(6) Unless otherwise authorized by the Act, the regulations, these bylaws, or the

board, a registrant,
(a) must not use the title "specialist" or any similar designation suggesting a

recognized special status or accreditation on any letterhead or business card

or in any other marketing, and

(b) must take all reasonable steps to discourage the use, in relation to the

registrant by another person, of the title "specialist" or any similar

designation suggesting a recognized special status or accreditation in any

marketing.

(7) A registrant must retain all marketing material for one year after the date of
publication or broadcast, and must provide to the registrar, the inquiry
committee, the discipline committee or the board upon request

(a) a copy of any such Publication

(b) a recording of any such broadcast made by use of any electronic media,

including radio, television and microwave transmission, and

(c) a written record of when and where the publication or broadcast was made.

(S) It is the duty of a registrant to veriff the statements made in his or her marketing

when requested to do so by the registrar, the inquiry committee, the discipline

committee or the board.

(9) Registrants who limit their practices to certain branches or areas of the

profession may state in any marketing the branch or area to which the practice is

restricted.

Clinic names

(l) A registrant may use only one name per clinic location at any one time.

(2) A registrant cannot use a name for a clinic that conkavenes section 85'

(3) A registrant cannot use a clinic name if another registrant can demonstrate to the

satisfaction of the registrar that he or she is and has been using,

(a) an identical name, o

(b) a name so closely resembling the name which the first registrant wants or

has begun to use that it is likely to confuse or mislead the public.

86
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Part 9 ScoPe ofPractice

9.1 The scope ofpractice rvillinclude:

1. All activities outlined in the Health Professions Act, Chiropractors Regulation forthe

purposes of promotion, maintenance an,cl restoration of health the services of:

a) Assessment of the spine or other joints of the body and the associated tissue, and

the nervous sYstem,

b) Treatment of nervous system, muscular and skeletal diseases, disorders and

conditions through manipulation or adjustment of the spine or other joints of the

body by hand or i'y using devices directly related to the manipulation or adjustrnent,

and

c) Advice and eo*nseliag on rn*iters related to tlre eondition of the spine or other

joints of tfr" Uody and:the aSsociated ti$sue, the nervou$ system aud the orrerall

health of the individual'

Z All restricted activities as listed in the Health Professions act,Chiropractors

Regulation section4:

a) make a diagnosis identiffing, as the cause of signs or symptoms of an individual' a

disease, disorler or condition of the spine or othef joints of the body and the

associated tissue, and the nervous system;

b) move a joint of the spine beyond the limits the body can voluntarily achieve but

within the anatomical range of motion using a high velocity, low amplitude thrust;

c) put an instrument, a device or a finger into the extemal ear canal for the purpose of

assessing the ear and auditory systems;

d) put a finger beyond the anal verge for the purpose of manipulating thecoccyx;

e)applyX.raysfordiagnosticorimagingpufposes,excludingX-raysforthepwposo
oi computerized axial tomography (ref s ection' I j Bylaws) ;

f) issue an instruction or authorization for another person to apply, to anamed

individual,

(i) electromagnetism for the putpose of magnetic resonance imaging,or

(ii)X-raysfordiagnosticorimagingpurposes,includingX-raysforthe
purpose of computerized axialtomography'

(iiil ref section 83 BYlaws

861
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3. Therapeutic and diagnostic procedures taughtin the core curriculutn, postgraduate

curriculum or contin:uing education division of a progtam aocredited by the Council

on Chiropractic Education.

4. Other therapeutic and diagnostic procedures as approved by the College of
Chiropractors of BC.

g.Z Achiropractor may use adjunctivel diagnostic and therapeutic procedures that are in the public

domain such as:

a) electrotherapies including therapeuticulhasound

b) mechanical traction

c) orthotics andbraces

d) lighttherapy

e) hotandcoldtheraPY

0 hydrotherapy

g) thermography

h) Surface EMG

t) Exercise, nuffitional and lifestylecounselling

9.3 Guidelines for the use of laser inshuments wittrin the scope ofpractice are set out in Appendix

'oK'to theHandbook.

g.4 Diagnostic and therapeutic procedures specifically prohibited are:

a) Internal and extemal vaginal examinations oradjustments

b) Prostateexaminations

c) VisceralmaniPulationz

d) Muscle or Vega testing for food allergies, nutritional deficiencies, or visceral dysfunction

e) Kinesiology methods or techniques called moding or handmoding3

D Use of any procedure involving the testing of a person other than the patient

g) Use of the Toftness Radiation Detector otsensometer

h) Supplying supplements for and monitoring a very low calorie dietprogram'

862
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9.5 The prevention and treatment of infectious disease is not within the scope of chiropractic

practice. Accordingly, British Columbia chiropractors must not provide anyprofessional advice or

counseling to patients in relation to vaccination issues. Patients with vaccination questions should

be advised to contact their local public healthofficials.

As a result of the adoption of this policy, registrants may not:

a) Counsel patients with respect to immunization andvaccination

b) Conduct seminars as a chiropractor about immunization and vaccination

c) Supply immunization information (electronic, paper or verbal) in your clinic orin

any other venue where you are acting as achiropractor

d) Provide immunization information on your publicwebsite

As primary care practitioners, chiropractors play an important role in identiffing disease, illness or

injury conditions and directing their patients to the proper health care when the treatment required is

not within the scope of chiropractic.

The Policy on vaccination and Immunization is attached as Appendix J.

863
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t Adjunctive to Scope of Practice. Must be direct correlation to Scope of Practice 9'1

2 Manipulation or mobilization, by manual or other means, of the viscera of the body or the points of contact

Uetween tire viscera and their supioning structures v/ithiu the body in order to improve viscera position or

mobility.

' Wlr"r" the practitioner or patient places the fingers of one hand in a particular configuration while at the

same time the practitione. perfo.ms muscle testilng to assess the slructural or functional components of the

body

CCBC Professional Conduet Handbook November 30' 2017
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Part14 PublicRelationsandAdvertising

14.1 When communicating with the public, achiropractor

(a) must not indicate a level of competence greater than that actuallyheld,

according to accePted standards'

(b)fuithertosections5(6)(a)oftheBylaws,mayonlyindicatethatheorsheis
a fellow of the chiropraciir C"rr.g.r orbfinicat Sciences (C.c'c'S'(c)), the

c"r;;; ;i di,fi ;".1i. ortt'opaeiic specialists (c. c. 9. 
s. (c. )' q:

Chiropractic College 
"f 

lil'i;i"gtri; iQ.g \ (C))', tt" Canadian Chiropractic Specialtv

Cofftgt 
"f 

physicai and Occupatiolal Ref{ilitation
(C.C.P.O.R.(C)andt1'-'noyurCollegeofChiropracticsportsSciences
(Canada) (R'C'C'S'S'(C)'

ThoughtheCollegenamemayindicat.e;qecialistorspecialty,aregisffant
rrrrrstadheretoBylaws',g5t6l(a)and(b)andnotrefertothemselvesasa
"sPecialist"'

(c)maylistacademicdegrees(suchasBachelorofScience,Masters,orPhD)
behindhisorhername,providedthedegreeswereobtainedfroman
accredited institution, *'J *uy indicate ihe number of years he or she has

been inPractice,

(omayusedescriptivetermssuchaschiropractorfor..X,'teamorchiropractor
for oox, corporation, provided a teamo .iob, totporation or event (for

example,t}leB.C.SummerGames)hasoontractedwiththechiropractorto
p.onli" r"*i."r, and the orn"iur designation by the team, company or event is

factual and verifiabl" o*ittgio the exlstence of a formal agreement, and

(e) may reference designations, affiliations and awards not directly related to

theirpracticeofchiropractic,butonlyinaccordancewiththe..Guidelines
ro, niirr.rrcing Designations, Affiliations and Awards" attached as

APPendix 
o'H" to the Handbook

(0 chiropractors must not advertise heatth benefits of their services when there is not

acceptable ,uiJ*n." tfrat these U*.ittt can be achieved' See Appendix "N" to the

Handbook for additional information'

Marketing activity referencing the use of any diagnostic or treatment

techniques, tests, methods, devices or appliances must comply withBylaw14.2

14.3

8s(2).

Chiropractors may use testimonials in marketing activity provided

Back to T
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(a) they obtain written permission to use a testimonial from the patient
providing it, and

(b) all testimonials are truthful, accurate, in good taste and otherwise conform
to the provisions of the Handbook and section 85 of theBy/aws.

1,4.4 A chiropractor may offer conrmunity or public screening in accordance withthe

"Community /Public Screening Guidelines'o attached as Appendix "G'tothe
Handbook.

14.5 A chiropractor must not solicit a patient's participation in multi-level marketing or
in any way participate with a patient in such marketing. For the purposes of this
section, multi-level marketing is defured as a plan for the distribution of products

whereby participants eara money by supplyurg products to other participants in the

same plan, who in tum, make their money by supplying the same products to other
participants.

14.6 A Chiropractor must notuse web-based goup coupon campaigns to market and

sell chiropraotio services. This only applies to chiropractic services. It does not
prohibit chiropractors from participating in group coupon campaigus that only
involve the sale ofproducts.

865
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APPENDIX 6'J"' Policy on vaccination and immunization

(MaY 2015)

The college of chiropractofs of British columbia (ccBC) is a strong proponent of

preventive health "*i **Jin" protection of individuals fi'*rn the serious conseque*ces of

infectious disease. The CCBC recognizes that immunization through thetechnique of

#i;ffi;i;;ll established and widely mandated in pubric health policv to protect

individuals against infectious disease'

The prevention and treatment of infectious disease is not within the scope of chiropractic

practice, Accordingly, ntititft Cllt*lil chiropractors must not provide any professional

advice or counselin;;;;*"rs in relation io vaccination issues' Patients with vaccination

questions should U, uJ',ii*ea to contact their medical doctor or local public health officials'

As well, while functioning in a professional capacity, B.9' chiropractors should avoid

expressing uuy p*r*oiui6*t;l to patients or io the public aborrt vaccination because any

cuch statsments may Le misunderstood or misconstrusd by fbe patient'

The CCBC recognizes and supports each individual's right to freedom of choice in health

care and fulI disclosure of infoimation related to such 
" "hoi"". 

Each individual should

responsibly evaluataand consider all public health information and medical advice

including benefits and risks related toany proposed health intervention including

immunization through vaccination'

As primary care practitioners, chiropractors play an important role in identiffing disease'

illness or injury conditiorrs and direiting thet patients io the proper health care when the

treatment required is not within the scope of chiropractic' when a pandemic threatens'

B.C.,s chiropractotr "i. 
ntffy prepared io support the public health authority response to

the pandemic'

toT
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APPENDIX "N": AccePtable Evidence

It is the duty of a registrant, when requested by the college or Inquiry Committee to veriff
statements and claims made in their marketing materials

The College of Chiropractors of British Columbia (CCBC) recognizes that chiropractic care

may offer relief for persons experiencing newo-musculoskeletal symptoms. Chiropractors

must not make statements or claims that create an unjustified expectation of the potential

benefit of chiropractic treatment and care.

Under section 85 of the College Bylaws, registrants must not engage in marketing that is false,

inaccurate, unverifiable, misleading or misrepresentative of the effectiveness or a technique,

procedure, instrument or device. Both specific claims and the overall impression of marketing

must be considered. Marketing violates section 85 if it is likely to create unjustified

expectations for treatment in the mind of patients or the public.

In addition to more traditional advertisements and printed materials, marketing also

includes the use of websites, email newsletters, social media, promotional activities

and public appearances. Chiropractors are strongly encouraged to regularly review their

marketing to ensure compliance with section 85 of the Bylaws and Part 14 of the

College's Professional Conduct Handbook.

What is acceptable evidence?
Adoptedfrom the Australian Health Practittoner Regulation Agency

Chiropractors must not advertise health benefits of their services when there is not acceptable

evidence that these benefits can be achieved'

When assessing whether there is acceptable evidence for therapeutic claims, the issues to

consider include:

r Is the evidence relied on objective and based on accepted principles ofgood research? Is

the evidence from a reputable source? For example a properly peer-reviewedjournal.

r Do the studies used provide clear evidence for the therapeutic claims made or are they

one of a number of possible explanations for treatment outcomes?

r Have the results of the study been replicated? Results consistent across multiple studies,

replicated on independent populations, are more likely to be sound.

r Has the evidence been contradicted by more objective, higher quality studies? (For

example, evidence from a single study would not be acceptable evidence if it is
contradicted by a systematic review ) Statements and claims in marketing that are

contrary to higher-level evidence are not acceptable'

The following types of studies may not be considered sufficient acceptable evidence

for advertising claims:

Back to Top
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r Studies involving no human subjects;

r before and afte6todi.r with little or no control or reference group (eg. case studies);

. self-assessmentsfudies;
r anecdotal evidence based on observations in practice; and,

r outcome studies or audits, unless bias or other factbrs that may influence the results are

carefully conholled.

The evidence base for clinical practice is constantly developing so it is important that

chiropractors make sure that any scientific information they rely on is current.

Chiropractors must take care to not mislead or create false impressions when using scientific

information in marketing. Scientific information in marketing must be presented in a manner

that is accurate, balancei and not misleading and using wording that will be readily understood

ty ttte intended recipients. The source of the information must be accurately cited,

Back to Top
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ADVERTISING DIRECTNE

To ensure compliance with the advertising requirements set out in the Heolth Prolessions Act Section

102 on Advertising, and Sections !, La, !e,8 and 11 Of the canodion code of Advertising stondords

regulated by Advertising standards canada, and ACAC SP 1'0 Advertising' Promotions and Presentotions

relistrants must NOT represent to patients or the public the following:

1. Any statement which suggests that the following conditions, or symptoms of the following

conditions,canbetreated,relievedorcuredwithchiropracticcare:

a) Allergies

b) Alzheimer's disease and/or dementia

c) Asperger's SYndrome

d) Asthma

e) Attention Deficit Disorder (ADD)

f) AttentionDeficitHyperactivity
Disorder (ADHD)

g) Autism or autism-spectrum related

m) Down SYndrome

n) FamilY Planning
o)
p)

q)

r)
s)

t)
u)

v)
w)
x)

v)
zl

h)

i)

i)
k)

r)

disorders
Cancer

Cerebral PalsY

Cognitive imPairment

Developmental and speech disorders

Diabetes

Fertility
Fetal alcoholsYndrome
Flu

lmmunitY
lnfantile Colic

lnfections
lnfertilitY
Multiple Sclerosis/MS

Nocturnal Enuresis (bedwetting)

Otitis Media (ear infection)

Parkinson's Disease

Tourette's SYndrome

2. Any information related to vaccination and immunization'

3. Patient testimonials that reference the above diseases, disorders or conditions'

Theabovelistofdiseases,disordersorconditionslsneitherfinalnorconclusive'Absentacceptable
evidence, registrants are not fre" to make claims about the effectiveness of chiropractic in treating a

disorder, disease or condition simply because it is not included in the list'

Materials, links or posts identified that may offend the Advertising Directive will be forwarded to the

Deputy Registrar, complaints and compliance, for investigation and possible disciplinary action'

including financial Penalties'

Alberlo Ccllege ond Associoiion ol Cnircproclors

I I 203 70 Slreet Edmonton, AB T5B I T 1

pl-rorre 7 80. 420.0932 er-n o ll of iice@olberiochiro'com

Effective March L,2OLg
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As shared in previous Registrar's Reports and at the Annual General Meeting in September, there have

been ongoing media reports and insurance industry articles across the country regarding misleading,

"*rgg"r.t"d 
ind unsubstantiated claims of chiropractic efficacy. Following are samples of the most

recent articles:

1. ,tchirusra*pts Et a cratsraads: Th* fit ht faLeviden&+ased treatment a?d 4 p{.ofessloltf

$Fut$tian,",
2. "Catrs graw fur0utsidl Reg
g. t:ln EE efa af nislnformqti?n alterltalive wedictne neads tn be LgBulated.tt

4. lnthe iiws:.Some Chiropra*ois are pra*ottn+^u,n$lentifrtTrentnents (page 7)

5. Uubious Chlrgprattic Claim; Sbaw Need far Mote S$utl/',,v on ?aramedledl Exfre?f,es

These media reports and insurance industry articles claim that the chiropractic profession is not capable

of self-regulation due to the Colleges' unwillingness to proactively respond to false or misleading claims

about the benefits of chiropractic'

ln Alberta, the public, other health professionals, and our own registrants have voiced concerns about

treatment claims that are misleading, exaggerated or unsubstantiated.

While there are many documented and evidence-informed benefits to chiropractic care, some

chiropractors continue to advertise misleading, exaggerated or unsubstantiated claims- Claims of this

nature are in violation of the Heqlth Professions Act Section 102 on Advertising as well as sections 1, 1a,

1e, g and 11 of the Conodian Code of Advertising Stondords regulated by Advertising Standards Canada

thttps;lladslandaros.cqlwp-cprrtentlupi*ads/201.81LtlCa*adian-Sqde'pf-AdYgrtisinn-Sta.nda-rd*'pdf),
and ACAC Sp L.O Advertising, promotions ond Presentotions. ln turn, claims of this nature both violate

the ACAC,s mandate of protection of the public and threaten the profession's ability to remain self-

regulating.

Additlonally, these claims threaten the ability of chiropractic care to be covered under third-party

insurance, as some insurance companies are already scrutinizing chiropractic care and considering not

covering it anymore.

The ACAC does not want our members to be in violation of provincial and federal advertising

regulations, lose our ability to self-regulate, or lose the opportunity to be included in third-party

insurance benefits. Therefore, Council has adopted a proactive approach to address potential

advertising concerns regarding material on member websites, social media sites, traditional advertising

and in-office materials.

Advertising Directive

An advertising directive was passed by Council that went into effect on March t,2OL9. The directive

outlines specific information that chiropractors can not represent to the public or their patients through

digital or traditional advertising and marketing'

For example, chiropractors can not suggest that chiropractic care can treat, relieve or cure conditions

including, but not limited to, allergies, asthma, diabetes, infertility or the flu' Read the full Advertiging
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Directiv_e,here.

Additionally, chiropractors cannot communicate patient testimonials that suggest chiropractic care

treated, relieved or cured the conditions listed.

The advertising directive also prohibits chiropractors from making any statements regarding

vaccinations or immunizations. This is consistent with the ACAC's Position Statement on Vaccination and

lmmunization that has been in place since January 2015.

The list is not final nor conclusive. Just because a condition is not included on the list, does not mean a

chiropractor can claim to treat, relieve or cure that condition through chiropractic care.

What You N*gC.!g Do lTlmn Sensjtivel

Please immediately review your website(s) and social media accounts and remove any materials that do

not comply with the Advertising Directive. This includes [logs, posts, messages, videos, downloadable

PDFs and links to other sites, posts and messages.

please also review the printed materials, brochures and posters displayed or available in your offices

and remove noncompliant material as appropriate.

The following are some tips and tools you may find useful in ensuring that your website(s), social media

and other online materials comply with the Advertising Directive:

r Carefully review the content of all of your online materials;

r Search your online materials for the terms found in the Advertising Directive as follows:

o Google search your website using the "site" function.

o https://bloq.hubspot.cem/marketing/hoW-to-do=a.google-site-se4rch
r Search Facebook pages by term using "choose a source"

e https:/lwWw.howtoFeek.csml28,29081howto-gse-face[ooks-search:tg-fin{-anvpne-or'
anvthine/

e Search Twitter pages with filters for tweets

o https :/./h elp,twitle r. com len/uEi nq-twittelllw iuer-search
o Contact your lT providers for specific assistance and explanations;

All such materials must be removed regardless of when they were created or posted

To allow members time to do a complete review, you have untilApril !4,2A19 to remove oll material

that does not comply.

Co|les? F.-oflot t:Pn

The ACAC will be completing a thorough review of registrants' online marketing material to ensure

misleading, exaggerated or unsubstantiated claims are not being made about the diseases, disorders or

conditions listed and information about vaccination and immunization is not being published.

Council has approved an ongoing Digital Media Screening Program that will launch April 15, 2019' All
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registrants' digital media will be screened on an ongoing basis to ensure compliance, with any issues of
non-compliance forwarded to the Deputy Registrar for investigation and possible disciplinary action,

including financial penalties.

While the ACAC's focus will be on registrants' professional digital media, any inappropriate posts on

registrants' personal social media profiles that identify them as a chiropractor are also subject to

screening and follow-up.

Compliance regarding printed materialt brochures and posters displayed or available in offices will be

assessed during practice reviews and random on-site audits.

Qusstions?

Email us at registrar@glbe{tarhiro,csm with any questions, comments or concerns you have regarding

the advertising directive or digital media screening program.

Thank you for your attention and cooperation.

Sincerely,

Sheila J. Steger

lnterim Registrar
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ALBERTA
COLLEGE AND ASSOCIATION

---....._-oF":-=--CHIROPRACTORS MEDIA RELEASE
March 6,2019

COLLEGE PROVIDES CLARITY TO MEMBERS

REGARDING STANDARD OF PRACTICE ON

ADVERTISING, PROMOTIONS & PRESENTATIONS

Edmonton, AB - The Alberta college and Association of chiropractors (ACAC) is providing clarity to its

members regarding its standard of Practice on Advertising, Promotions and Presentations'

As part of this effort, the ACAC is directing its members to remove all claims of chiropractic efficacy that

may be perceived as misleading, exaggerated and unsubstantiated from their social media profiles'

websites and in-office material.

,'chiropractic provides a range of benefits to patients- some benefits, while present and observable' are still

being evaluated scientifically," said Dr. Brad Kane, President of the ACAC Council' "As patient safety and

public confidence are paramount, we are taking a proactive approach in ensuring chiropractors focus their

advertising on claims that are understood scientifically'''

The ACAC Council issued an Advertising Directive to members as a supplement to its existing Standard of

practice on Advertising, Promotions and Presentations. The Directive outlines the specific information that

chiropractors cannot represent to the public or their patients through digital or traditional advertising'

For example, chiropractors cannot suggestthat chiropractic care can treat, relieve or cure conditions such

as allergies, ADHD or cancer. Additionally, it prohibits chiropractors from making any statements regarding

immunizations or vaccin ations'

ChiropractorshaveuntilApril].4,20lgtoremoveallreferencesfromtheirdigitalandtraditionalmarketing
material that do not comply with the directive. chiropractors found in violation of the directive will be

considered for investigation and possible disciplinary action, including financial penalties'

The Alberta College and Association of Chiropractors (ACAC) regulates the chiropractic profession in

Alberta under the Health Professions Act. The ACAC is committed to protection of the public and

advancement of the chiropractlc profession'

-30-

For more information, please contact:

Kyla Stocks

Director, Communications and Marketing

kstocks@albertaehiro.co;"n | 7 80'42O'A932
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SP 1.0 Advertising, Promotions and Presentations 874
Adopted 12111, Revited arrd [ffectiv* fi1l201q

Purpose and Objective
To ensure that chiropractors, regardless of venue or circumstance, demonstrate professional credibility

by ensuring all advertising, promotional, and presentation materials and commentary are:

r Appropriate to the setting, truthful and within the scope of practice for chiropractic

. Of a nature that ensures credibility and engenders public trust
o Considerate of the overallintegrity and reputation of the profession

r Compliant with copyright law and all other applicable legislation

This Standard supports public education and practice building opportunities within defined parameters

of professional communication while upholding public trust.

lhformation or direction not specifically identified in this Standard must be approved by the Office of the

Registrar prior to use or release.

1,1 Advertising Marketing and Practice Promotion
Adopted $912005, atcvised and E{fecijve 0} /?ilt?

Materials, information and presentations designed to reflect or promote a chiropractor's practice to

both current and potential patients must be:

a) Truthful and factual in all respects

b) Professional in description, content and presentation

c) Respectful in every manner of other health professions and chiropractic colleagues

d) Clearly identifiable as being provided by a Doctor of Chiropractic

e) tnclusive of only matters within the training and scope of practice of chiropractic

f) Of a nature that does not inappropriately evoke concern or fear

g) Exclusive of any claims of guaranteed results, or clinically predictive or specific outcomes

h) Compliant with patient confidentiality requirements

i) compliant with all ACAC standards, policies and position statements

j) Reflective of broadly accepted evidence based research and information.

k) Respectful of widely accepted public health doctrine

l) Exclusive of any claims or allusion to professional superiority

ACAC Standards of Practice
May 1.,2019Page 4 of 35
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Standards of Practice

o All information permitted in examples one and two
r Link to the ACAC website
. Link to other chiropractic information sites that do not provide

information that is contradictory to ACAC standards or policies

r Clinic fees and current ons with defined

Example 4| internal practice promotion materials

May lnclude:

r All information permitted in examples one and two
r Patient photos (with written patient permission)

r Practitioner/staff (with written permission) photos and information

about activities
. Specific fee and promotional information with eligibility clearly

specified
r Personal

fr
ALBERTA
COLIEGE ANO ASSOCIATION

CHIROPRACTORS

875Examples of Advertising, Promotions and Presentationg

Example lf business cards, exterior office signs, letterhcad:
include: not include:

. Practitioner and clinic name

r Address, including directional wording
o Phone and fax numbers
r Website and email addresses

. Hours of operation
r Professional Corporation information
r Photos/images
r Methods of payment accepted
r Languages spoken
o Services/techniquesavailable
r CCA, ACAC member and clinic logos

r ACAC recognized chiropractic specialties as specified in SP 1.3

r WCB authorization
e Handicapped {facility) access availability
r Other current province/state licenses

r Academic credentials from post-secondary degree granting

institutions accredited col

Example 2) flyers, handbills, advertisements, billboards, bus benches, postcards, Yellow Page and

directory listings
include: lnclude:

o lnformation that violates the
requirements of any other
Alberta legislation {e.g,,
Vete rina ry M e d i ci ne Actl

r lnformation restricted by

copyright law

r lnformation or statements in

conflict with any AcAc
Standards, Code of Ethics,

policies or position statements

e Same restrictions as example
one

r Same restrictions as example
one

May not include:

o Same restrictions as example
one

r Sign-in sheets (in accordance

with privacy legislation)

o All information permitted in example one

r General chiropractic health information
r Testimonials (with written patient permission)

r Practitioner or clinic

Example 3l chiropractor's Persona I or clinic website and social media accounts

May includc: May not lnclude:

ACAC Standards of Practice
May 1, 2019Page 5 of 36

ackn written
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876Example 5l internal materials related to promotionalfees

include:

r Promotional discounts with specific fees and eligibility ctearly

specified

not lnclude:

r Same restrictions as example

one

Please note: An internal fee schedule for current patients must clearly

the rs of I services.

Exarnple 5) external materials related to promotional fees

include: not include:

r Reference to promotional activities with specific fees and eligibility r Same restrictions as example

one

Example 7| television and radio
include: not includc:

r All information permitted in categories listed above r Same restrictions as example

one

penalties for findings of guilt related to advertising, promotions and presentations will be determined on

a case by case basis but may include fines from 51,000 for first offences and may increase with repeat

offences, Additional sanctions may include referral to a hearing with the potential for substantialfines

as well as other additional sanctions as determined by the Hearing Tribunal.

ACAC Standards of Practice
May 1,2019Page 6 of 36
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ADVERTISING DIRECTIVE

The CAS Board has adopted a proactive approach to address potential advertising concerns

regarding material on member websites and social media sites, traditionaladvertising, as well as

in-office advertising materia ls.

Members are advised to immediately remove the following information on their websites,

soclal media sites, traditional advertising and in-office advertising materials:

1. Any statement which suggests that the following conditions, diseases, or disorders, or

symptoms of the following conditions, diseases, or disorders, can be treated, relieved or cured

with chiropractic care:

a) Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD)

b) Asperger's Syndrome

c) Autism

d) Tourette's Syndrome

e) Cancer

f) Diabetes
g) Asthma

h) lnfantile Colic

i) Nocturnal Enuresis (bedwetting)
j) lnfectious diseases (e.g. otitis Media, cotvza, influenza, measles, etc.)

2. Any information related to vaccination and immunization.

3. patient testimonials that reference the above conditions, diseases, or disorders.

The above list of conditions, diseases, or disorders is neither final nor conclusive, Absent

acceptable evidence, members are not permitted to make claims about the effectiveness of

chiropractic in treating a condition, disease or disorder simply because it is not included in the

list.

Thank you for your cooPeration.

March 31, 2017

Renewed June 5, 2017

Amended November 6, 2018

Amended March 29,2019
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ADVERTISING STANDARDS

22ltl

22(21

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

G)

(h)

{i)

U)

The word ,,advertising" in relation to the chiropractic profession is to be taken in its broadest

sense and includes allthose methods by which a member is made known to the public either

by the member or by others without the member's objection, whether or not the member

has provided any consideration, in a manner that can be fairly regarded as having for its

purpose the procuring of patients or promotion of the member's practice. The word

"advertise" and all partsof speech derivedtherefrom shall have a meaningwhich corresponds

to the definition of "advertising" herein provided'

Member advertising shall be:

demonstrablY true and accurate;

professional in description, content and presentation;

exc]usiveofanyclaimorimplicationofprofessionalsuperiority;

respectful in every manner of other members and of other health professions;

exclusive of any claim of guaranteed results, or clinically predictive or specific outcomes;

of a dignified nature and otherwise such as not to bring the profession into disrepute;

compliant with patient confidentiality requirements;

inclusive of only matters within the training and scope of practice of chiropractic;

reflective of broadly accepted evidence-based research and information; and

compllant with all association standards, policies and position statements, as well as any

applicable municipal andl or provincial standards'

22(3) Subiect to the provisions of this section and the Code of Professional Ethics' a member may

make information about the member and a clinic available to any patient' potential patient

or the Public generallY'

(a) Members may only advertise the holding of the following:

(i) a degree granted by a C.C.E'C' accredited chiropractic college;

(ii) a degree awarded by a university or college which meets acceptable standards, which shall be

aquestioninthesolediscretionoftheDisciplineCommittee;and

(iii) a membership with the association and the Canadian Chiropractic Association, as well as

fellowships held in any of the colleges as set out in subsection 9(2) of these bylaws, together

withanindicationofthespecialtyincidentaltosuchfellowship.

ln a prosecution for breach of clause (ii), the member charged shall bear the onus of proving that the

university in question does meet acceptable standards'
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(b) Members may advertise modalities offered by the member provided that they are included in the

list of modalities set out in subsection 19(e) of these bylaws.

(c) Members may advertise chiropractic techniques offered by the member provided that the

technique has been approved bythe Board ofthe association.

(d) The followlng advertising practices are prohibited:

(i) the use of testimonials that refer to a member or member clinic, with the exception of use

within a member's clinic or on a member's clinic website;

(ii) the use of gift cards or coupons for chiropractic services;

(iii) offering or auction of free chiropractic services;

(iv) mall kiosks or screenings for patient solicitation; and

{v) the use of billboards, defined as being 3 metres by 6 metres, or larger.

22(41 A membe/s business or trade name shall not include provincial, city, town or village names.

The name shall not create unrealistic expectations or superior promised results.

22(5) Advertisement of the sale of health care products shall include a disclaimer that the products

are not endorsed by the association.

22(5) Members shall retain copies of all advertising utilized by the member or the member's clinic

for a period of two years and shall provide copies to the Registrar upon request.

22(71 A member who permits any advertising in contravention of this bylaw to be done on behalf of
the member and a member who permits any clinic or clinics with which the member is

associated to advertise in contravention of these bylaws shall be deemed to be in breach of
these bylaws.
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POTICY ON SOCIAT MEDIA USAGE

POLICY STATEMENT:

The purpose of this policy is to clarify what members are permitted to advertise on social media

platforms and to provide guidance to members in understanding their professional

iesponsibilities when using social media. Members are required to comply with all existing

legat, regulatory and professional obligations when engaging in the use of social media'

including all relevant legislation, bylaws, policies and directives.

RATIONALE:

The use of social media is rapidly expanding, and it has changed how we comrnunicate, build

relationships, interact and disseminate information. "social media" refers to the online and

mobile tools that people use to share content, opinions, experiences and perspectives, and

includes websites and applications used for social networking. Commonly used social media

platforms include, but are not limited to: Facebook, Linkedln, Twitter, YouTube, lnstagram,

blogging sites and web Pages'

Whether an online activity can be viewed by the public or is limited to a specific group of

people, members need to maintain professional standards and be aware of the implications of

their actions, as in all professional circumstances. lnformation circulated on social media may

end up in the public domain, and remain there, irrespective of the intent at the time of posting'

Members are reminded to remain professional on both professional and personal social media

platforms, as you are considered a licensed professional in any and all interactions. lf a

complaint is received about something posted on a member's personal or professional social

media account, the CAS is obligated by law to investigate it'

GUIDELINES:

,,advertising" as defined in Regutotory Bytaw 22(1) and must, therefore, comply with the

CAS Advertising Standards set out in Regulatory Bylow 22 and related Policies,

Guidelines and Directives'

and confidentiality in accordance with The Heatth lnformotion Protection Act (HlPAland

CAS Regulatory Bylaws and Policies.
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of social media and apply them appropriately. While patients or members of the public
may make themselves publicly known through posting, a member must not breach the
privacy or confidentiality of a patient in any context. A member must exercise caution
when blogging so as not to identify a patient.

F A member must not provide any clinical advice, communicate a diagnosis and/or results
to a patient or member of the public through social media. A member may, however,
provide general health information within the chiropractic Scope of Practice for
educational or informational purposes.

F A member must be cognizant of the risks of using social media in their professional
practice, such as a member of the public incorrectly applying information found online
to their personal health situation. Whenever a member uses his/her professional

designation or provides health related information, that member is viewed as acting in a
professional capacity. A member must exercise caution when posting health related
information, so that it is clearly used for education or informational purposes, and not
as clinical advice.

F A member must maintain appropriate professional boundaries and avoid posting
information, comments or images that may be perceived as undignified or
unprofessional. A member must be respectful of other members and other health
professions in posting any material.

June 2019
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Schedule A

Out of scoPe toPics
The following is a non-exhaustive list of topics and/or conditions that are considered out of the scope of

chiropractic practice as it pertains to both the advertising practice directive and the communication on topics

outside of scope practice directive. This list should not be considered comprehensive nor flnal and members

are encouraged to communicate with the registrar on other topics that they may have querys about but are not

included on this list.

a. Allergies
b. Alzheimer's disease and/or dementia

c. AsPerger's SYndrome
d. Asthma
e. Attention Deficit Disorder
f. Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder

g Autism or autism spectrum-related disorders

h. Cancer
i. CerebralPalsY
j. Cognitive imPairment'k. Developmentalandspeechdisorders
l. Diabetes
m, Down SYndrome
n. FamilY Planning
o. FertilitY
p. FetalAlcoholSYndrome
q. Flu/Cold
r. lnfantile Colic
s. lnfections
t. lnfertilitY
u. MultiPle Sclerosis
v. Nocturnal Enuresis
w. Otitis Media
x. Parkinson's Disease
y. Tourette's SYndrome

;. Vaccine I lmmunization /effects on immunity

989 Portage AvenuelWinnipeg,MBRS60flTIPhone:(204)942-3000lFax:(204)942-3010lTollFree:1(855)
410-0383 I Email: info@mbchiro org

Effective: SePtember 10, 2019

WWW. M AN I TO BAC H I RO PRACTORS. CA
Revised:
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PRACTICE DIRECTIVE

COMMUNICATION ON TOPICS

OUTSIDE THE CHIROPRACTIC SCOPE OF PRACTICE

This directive pertains to all forms of patient, public, and professional interactions as set out in the

chiropractic Act, n"g;ri;t'rns, cooe & gtni"r and by the Board of the Manitoba chiropractic

Association. This practice Directive does not cover external advertising. Please refer to the specific

directive on advertising for guidance in that regard'

Manitoba Ghiropractic Scope of Practice

At activities and services performed by chiropractors in Manitoba must be consistent with the

Chiropractic Act.

The chiropracticAcf defines the "practice of chiropractic" as:

(a) any professional service usually performed by a chiropractor, including the examination and

treatment, principarlv by-hand ano witnout the use of drugs or surgery, of the spinal column' pelvis'

and extremities and associated soft tissue; and

(b) such other services as may be approved by the regulations'

chiropractic,professional seruices' are determined by the core curricula as determined by the council

or Ci to p ru cii c Ed u c ati o n C a n a d a hltp //wwq'Sh i rof.ed' ca'

Gommunication Limitations

context Discussions involving out of scope condition may sometimes occur in the context of co-

morbidities or concomitant existing conditions'

lf you discuss a health concern or topic with your patient (during the course of a visit) or with a group

(in the case of . r".iur"j tnat are identified to b" 'outslde of scope' as outlined in schedule A you

must:

1, advise the patienUaudience when consultation/referral with another provider is prudent for

optimal patient care and management. Discussions involving out of scope conditions must be

identified ". 
,u"n,ny the chiroplactor. Reasonable steps must be tgfen by the member to

ensure that the disiussion is not perceived by the audience to be either prescriptive or

gSgPortageAvenue I WinniPeg' MBR3GoRTlPhone:(204)942-3000lFax:(204)942-3010lTollFree:1(855)43G038llEmail:info@mbchito'org

\ru\^/W MAN I TOBAC H I R O PRAC TO RS.CA
Revised: SePtember 10, 2019

Effective: December 2017
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PRACTICE DIRECTIVE

directive. Judicious patient management involves healthcare being delivered by the right
provider, to the right patient, at the right time.

2, respond only in a professional and accurate manner in the context of providing primary
healthcare information to the patient utilizing accepted scientiflc clinical information/research,

3. refrain from any forum, lecture, or discussion in which your participation implies expertise.
4. comply with all MCA Position Statements (example: vaccination/immunization)

Prudent Risk Management

Members must take great care in considering the communication they have with patients. From time
to time, patients may present with comorbidities that although are out of scope, have ramifications to
their care and/or impact the chiropractic management of the patients care, ln these circumstances, it
is prudent to utilize risk management when giving healthcare advice, especially when the topic or
condition is outside of the regulated scope.

Chiropractors are responsible for advice, opinions, recommendations or discussions provided to
patients/public in a circumstance where it would be reasonably foreseeable that the individual
receiving or involved in the opinion, discussion or recommendation would rely on it to make a
personal health care decision.

Effectiveness of Gare

All claims of effectiveness regarding chiropractic care must be supported by scientific evidence or
approved clinical practice guidelines. In the absence of highJevel evidence, best-practices, clinical
experience and patient preferences, may be utilized.

Legislative Context

ln addition to the legislative provisions outlined above, members are reminded that the following are
acts of professional misconduct under Manitoba Regulations 66.86 Section 4(2):

a) "Failure by a member to abide by the terms, condition and limitation of his license;
b) Contravention of any provisions of the Act or the regulations;
c) Failure to maintain the standards for practice as defined by the Act;
d) Exceeding the laMul scope of practice as defined by the Act; and
e) Conduct or an act relevant to the practice of chiropractic that, having regard to all the

circumstances, would reasonably be regarded by members as disgraceful, dishonourable or
unprofessional."

9S9PottageAvenuelWinnipeg,MBfi3cORTlPhone(204)942-3000lFax:(204)942-3010lTollFree:1(855)430-0383lEmail:info@mbchiro.org

WWW. MAN ITOBAC H IROPRACTORS.CA,
Revised: September 10, 2019Effective: December 2017
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ADVERTISING / SOCIAL MEDIA / EXTERNAL GOMMUNICATION

To ensure compliance with the advertising requirements qe,t out in section 21.15 on Prohibition re:

False Advertising of rhe chiropracticnctloo.ilo Section 4 (2r) of the chiropractb Regulations,.Article

4 a-d on Advertising 
"r,o 

irornbtional Activities of the Chiropractic Code of Ethics, sections 1, Ia, 1e,

g and 11 of the Canadian Code of Advertising Standards regulated by Advertising Standards Canada

and set out by the Board of the Manitoba Chiropractors' Association'

The Chiropractic Act of Manitoba defines the "Prohibition re; False Advertising" to mean:

21.,ls No member or corporation shall engage in advertising in relation to the practice of

chiropractic that is untruthful, inaccurate or otherwise capable of misleading or misinforming

the Public."

Advertising Limitations

Members must NoT represent, via any manner or advertising medium including social media and

websites, the following:

1. Any statement which suggests or implies that the conditions detailed in schedule A can be

treited/cu red/or managed--with ch iropractic care;'

2. patient testimonials that reference the above diseases, disorders or conditions must not be

posted on member or clinic controlled medium'

Failure to Comply with Limitations

Materials (content including, but not limited to, written statements or video lectures' links, or posts on

websites and sociai rrci"i"t"l which are identified and determined by thert4CA RAP committee to

be out of compliance with ihis practice Directive will be forwarded to the MCA Registrar for Review'

Disciplinary action inriuJing, but not limited, to financial penalties and minimum cost recovery (see

Schedule B) maY be imPosed.

Legislative Context

ln addition to the legislative provisions outlined above, members are reminded that the following are

acts of professionaimisconduct under Manitoba Regulations 66.86 Section 4(2):

gSgPortageAvenue I WinniPeg, MB R3G 0R7 I phone; (204) 942-3000 I Fan (2M) 942-3010 I Toll Free: 1 (855) 430-0i81 I [mail: info@tmbchito.org

Effective: September LO, 2OL9

WWW. M AN ITO BAC H I ROP RAC TOR S. C A
Revised:
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a) Failure by a member to abide by the terms, condition and limitation of his license;
b) Contravention of any provisions of the Act or the regulations;
c) Failure to maintain the standards for practice as defined by the Act;
d) Exceeding the lawful scope of practice as defined by the Act;
e) Conduct or an act relevant to the practice of chiropractic that, having regard to allthe

circumstances, would reasonably be regarded by members as disgraceful, dishonourable or
unprofessional; and

r) Publishing, displaying, or distributing or causing or permitting directly or indirectly, the
publishing, displaying, distribution or use of any advertisement, notice or material of any kind
whatsoever that contains falsehoods, misrepresentations, misleading or distorted statements
as to bodily functions or malfunctions of any kind or as to cures by any method of treatment
used by a member or as to a member's training, qualifications or attainments."

9S9PortageAvenue I Wnnipeg,MB R3G087 I Phone: (2Ol)942-3000 I Far(204)942-3010 I Toll Free:1(s55)430-0383 I Email:info@mbrhiro.org

Effective: September 10, 2019

WVVW MAN ITOBAC H I RO PRACTORS. CA
Revised:
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Article 4 Advertising and Promotional Activities

(a) Chiropractors shall build their reputation on their professional competence and

i#grity. Chiropractors shall conduci all advertising and promotional activity in

acco-rdance with applicable legisiation and this Code. Chiropractors may advertise,

provided the advertising:
i.
ii.
iii.

lv.

is demonstrably true and accurate;

is not misleading or deceptive or likely to mislead or deceive;

is of dignified nature and otherwise such as not to bring the

profession into disrePute;

ioes not claim or imply any superiority of the advertising

chiropractor or clinic over any other member of the association.

False, Misleading or DecePtive

(b) Statements must be avoided which:
i. contain misrepresentations of fact;

ii. omit facts which, if included, would contradict the statement.

(c) Statements will be evaluated on a case by case basis'

Objective Verification

Manitoba Chiropractors Association
Code of Ethics

Approved by the Board of Directors' October
2015

Page l0

(d) Chiropractors are not to make representation which are not objectively verifiable.
)fiU5.rtin*ty verifiable" means capable of being proven by facts independent of personal

feelings, beiiefs, opinions or interpretations. The onus is on the chiropractor to be able to

proviJe, upon request, objective verification of any statements in advertising or

promotional activities.

Name of Practice and Trade Names

(e) Since the name under which chiropractors conduct their practice may be a factor in

thl selection process of the patient, the use of a trade name or an assumed name that is

misleading oi which may create unreasonable expectations is prohibited. For example,

trade namis such as the fbilowing may create unrealistic expectations in patients:

- Gentle, Caring ChiroPractic
- PainlessChiroPractic

Other trade names may not be objectively verifiable, for exampleo "Best Chiropractic".

The examples above are intended to be illustrative and are not exhaustive'



CHIROPRACTORS - CODE OF ETHICS

DIVISION II
RESTRICTIONS AND OBLIGATIONS RELATING TO ADVERTISING

9. chiropractors may not engage, by any means whatsoever, in advertising that is false, misleading'

incomplete or liable to mislead'

oc.le:-206.. s.

10. Chiropractors must avoid all advertising likely to tarnish the image of the profession or to impart to it a

profit-seeking or mercantile character'

O,C, 163-2013, s. 10.

889

11. chiropractors may not engage, by any means whatsoever, in advertising that compares the quality of

their services to that of services r".rderei il;"th"r chiropractor or by any other person or health

12, chiropractors may not engage, by any Tean-: whatsoever, in advertising that is likely to unduly

influence persons who may be physically or 
"tirotilnuily 

vulnerablebecause of their age, their state of health

or their personal condition.

professional.

O.C. 163-2013, s. 1l

O.C. 163-2013, s. 12.

chiropractors may not claim to possess specific qualities or skills unless they can substantiate such

claim.

O.C. 163-2013, s. 13.

t4, Chiropractors who address the public may not

(1) send information not based on principles recognized by chiropractic science;

(2) express opinions that are not generally acknowledgedby chiropractic science; or

(3) engage in unsuitable advertising in favour of a method of examination or treatment'

O.C. 163-2013, s. 14.

L5. For every advertisement they broadcast or publish, chiropractors must ensure that the public is clearly

aware that it is an advertisement.

O.C. 163-2013, s. 15.

16. Chiropractors advertising a price, a rebate, a discount or free products or services must

(1) establish fixed amounts, if applicable;

(Z) speciff the nature and extent ofthe services included in the price, rebate, discount or free products or

servlces;

(3) indicate if additional services likely to be required are not included and, if such is the case, indicate

their price;

(4) give more importance to the services than to the price, rebate, discount or free products or services;

and

Updated to SePtember 1 2019
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^ 

(5). keep the price, rebate, discqunt or free flgqucls or services in effect for a minimum period of 90 days
after the advertisement was last broadcast or published.

. Despite 
.t|rq folegging,-nothing prevents chiropractors from agreeing with a patient on a price lower thtut

the one published or broadcast.

O,C. 163-2013, s. 16.

17. Chiropractors must avoid all false advertising regarding

(1) aprice reduction;

(2) a regular price or any other reference price for services; or

(3) the advantageous price of certain services.

OC rel-ZOl:,.. rZ.

18. Chiropractors must ensure that the persons collaborating with them in the practice of their profession,
in any capacity whatsoever, comply with the rules respecting advertising.

O.C. 163-2013, s. 18.

19. All chiropractors who are partners or collaboratc in the practice of their profession are jointly
responsible for complying with the rules respecting advertising; unless onc of the chiropractox demanstiates
that the advertising was done without his or her knowledge anl'consent and in spite of ihe measures taken to
ensure compliance with those rules.

23. - Beforeaccepting a mandate, chiropractors must take into consideration the limits of their abilities,
knowledge_and the means ?t tfgir disposal. They must not, in panicular, undertake treatment for which they
are not sufficiently prepared without obtaining the necessary assisiarrcs.

O.C. 163-2013, s. 19.

?.0. gttit"practors who use the graphic symbol of the Order in their advertising must ensure that it is
identical to the original kept by the secretary ofthe Order.

O.C, 163-2013, s.20.

CHAPTERIII

DUTIES AND OBLIGATIONS TOWARDS THE PATIENT

DIVISION I
GENERAL

?1, In the practice of their profession, chiropractors must show respect for the life, dignity and fieedom of
their patient.

O.C. f Ol-ZOr:, r. Zr.

2?.. Chiropractors must practise their profession in accordance with the principles recognized by
chiropractic science.

O.C. 163-2013, s.22.

O.C. 163-2013, s. 23.

Updaled to September I 2019
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CHIROPRACTORS -CODE 
OF ETHICS 893

1. This Code determines, pursuant to section 8? of the Professional Code (chapter C-26), the duties of

every member of the otat. d.i 
"rtiropraticiens 

a,, Q.remt towards the public, patients and the profession'

O.C. 163-2013, s' 1.

Z. Chiropractors must take reasonable measures to ensure that each person' employee, shareholder or

uartner who collaborates with them in ttt" pt*1i". of-the.profession complies with the Chiropractic Act

iilil;H6j;;ilp;;6;sional code (chapter c-26) and their regulatio.s.

chiropractors who practise their profession within a partnership within the meaning of the civil code or a

partnership o, ior*t-stoct*;;;;;y'irfened io in claiter vI.3 bf the professionar code and are partners,

shareholders, di.ectors-ii otii"Jo frust take reasonable-measures to ensure that tle partnership or joint-stock

ffi;;;;;i,-piiir *itn tfr" dfriiopiu"ti. Act, the Professional Code and their regulations'

O.C. 163-2013, s.2'

3. chiropractors may not allow other persons to perform acts on their behalf which, if performed by

chiropractors, would b! ir, 
"ontu'reotion-oi-it" 

Ctitoptu"tic Act (chapter C-16), the Professional Code

(chapter C-26) or their regulations'

oc. iE-zorl, r. l.

4. A chiropractor,s duties and obligations under the Chiropractic Act (chapter.C'16), the Professional Code

(chapter C-26) and 1,!i,..;;gd"tiont'ut".i"-no way c\arrged or reduced by the fact that the chiropractor

ilc:ltis i," piofession withi-n a parnrership or joint-stock company.

O.C. 163-2013, s. 4.

5. chiropractors must ensure that their obligations- toy?td: the partnership -or:oPpanJ 
within which they

practise as director o,. om""t ur. not incompati[le with their obLigaiions towards their patient'

CIIAPTERI

GENERAL

O.C. 163-2013, s. 5'

CHAPTERII

O.C. 163-2013, s' 8'

Updated to SePtember i 2019

@ 6diteur ofhciel du Qudbec

DUTIES AND OBLIGATIONS TOWARDS THE PUBLIC

DIVISION I

GENERAL

6. chiropractors must, as far as possible, support €very measure likely to improve the quality and

"r.ifJifir' 
ifprof**ionul services in ihe field in which they practise.

O.C. 163-2013, s.6.

7 . In the practice of their profession, chiropractors must take into account all the foreseeable consequences

which their iesearch and work may have on the public'

O.C. 163-2013, s. 7.

g. Chiropractors must promote- measures of education and information in the field in which they practise

inO, uriu.is po.sible,lufaan active part to ensure such education and information'

C-16, r. 5.1 / 3 of 15



CHIROPRACTORS - CODE OF ETHICS

894
DIVISION II
RESTRICTIONS AND OBLIGATION S RELATING TO ADVERTI SING

l. C_hiropr19t9ls may. not,engage, by any means whatsoever, in advertising that is false, mislcatling,
incomplete or liable to mislead.

OC. rO:-ZOf :, r. S.

10._ Chiropractors must avoid all advertising likely to tarnish the image of the profession or to impart to it a
profit-seeking or mercantile character.

dE.lo:+oiil' ro.

llt Chiropractors may^not engage, by any means whatsoever, in advertising that compares the quality of
their services to that of services rendered by another chiropractor or by any othei person or health
professional.

O.C. 163-2013, s. I I

!2: chiropractors may not engage, by any means whatsoever, in advertising
influence persons who may be physically or emotionally vulnerable because of thelr
or their personal condition.

O.C. 163-2013, s. 12.

Chiropractors may not claim to possess specific qualities or skills unless they can substantiate such

that is likely to unduly
age, their state of health

13.
claim.

O,C. 163-2013, s. 13.

14, Chiropractors who address the public may not

(l) send information not based on principles recognized by chiropractic science;

(2) express opinions that are not generally acknowledged by chiropractic science; or

(3) engage in unsuitable advertising in favour of a method of examination or treatment.

O.C. 163-2013, s, 14.

15. For every advertisement they broadcast or publish, chiropractors must ensure that the public is clearly
aware that it is an advertisement.

o.E. rol+or, r. rs.

16. Chiropractors advertising aprice, a rebate, a discount or free products or services must

(1) establish fixed amounts, if applicable;

(?\ speci$r the nature and extent ofthe services included in the price, rebate, discount or free products or
servlces;

_ (3) indicate if additional services likely to be required are not included and, if such is the case, indicate
their price;

(ql give more importance to the services than to the price, rebate, discount or free products or services;
and

Updatod to September 1 2019
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CHIROPRACTORS -CODE 
OF ETHICS 895

15) keen the price. rebate, discount or free products or services in eflect for a minimum period of 90 days

aft;;ihe;di;ertisimenl was last broadcast or published'

Despite the foregoing, nothing prevents chiropractors from agreeing with a patient on a price lower than

the one published or broadcast.

O.C. 163-2013, s. 16.

17. Chiropractors must avoid all false advertising regarding

(l) apricereduction;

(2) a regular price or any other reference price for services; or

(3) the advantageous price ofcertain services'

O.C. 163-2013, s.23.

Updaled to SePtember I 2019

@ Editeur officiel du Qudbec

O.C. 163-2013, s. 17.

1g. Chiropractors must ensure that the persons collaborating with them in the practice of their profession,

i;-"ry *pu"it' whatsoever, comply with the rules respecting advertising'

O.C. 163-2013, s. 18.

19. All chiropractors who are partners or collaborate in the practice of their profession are jointly

JrporrriUf* io, 
"|mptving 

with the rules respecting advertising., unless one of the chiropraetors demonstrates

that the advertising *"-'f"r" *i rt""irri* "t'ri"t t"""wieage anf consent and in spite of the fiea$sres taken to

ensurs compliance with those rules.

O.C. 163-2013, s. 19.

20. Chiropractors who use the graphic symbol^of the Order in their advertising must ensure that it is

i<lentical to the original kept by the secretary of the Order'

O.C. 163-2O73, s.22.

23. Before accepting a mandate, chiropractors must take into consideration the limits of their abilities,

knowledge and the -rr:n, ;ilh;il disposai fftey tn"tt n"J, l qi^li"ular, undertake treatment for which they

are not siffrciently prepared without obtaining the necessary asslstance'

O.C. 163-2013, s. 20.

CHAPTERIII

DUTIES AND OBLIGATIONS TOWARDS THE PATIENT

DIVISION I
GENERAL

21. In the practice of their profession, chiropractors must show respect for the life, dignity and freedom of

their patient.

O.C. 163-2013, s.21

22 Chiropractors must practise their profession in accordance with the principles recognized by

chiropractic science.

C-l6, r. 5.1 / 5 of 15



CHIROPRACTORS - CODE OF ETHICS

24. Chiropractors must at all times acknowledge the right of the patient to consult another chiropractor, a
member of another professional order or any other competent person.

oilior+orlr. z+.

25. Ctriropractors must refrain from practising under conditions, in states, places or circumstances likely to
irnpair the quality of their services.

O.C. 163-2013, s. 25.

26. Screening examinations must take place in places that allow for their proper execution such as
chiropractors' offices, schools, sports facilities and the workplace, excluding public halis.

Screening examinations must take place so as to respect the patient's confidentiality and privacy.

O.C. 163-2013, s.26.

27. A screening campaign examination must be capable of determining the need for further chiropractic
examinations or treatments and include a questionnaire.

O.C. 163-2013, s.27 .

28. Chiropractors must seek to establish a relationship of mutual trust with their patient. For that purpose,
they must, in particular

(l) practise their profession in a personalized manner; and

@ conduct interviews with respect for their patient's values and personal convictions.

OC. rel-ZOf l, r. ZS.

29. Chiropractors must refrain from intervening in the personal affairs of their patient on subjects which
are not under the generally acknowledged competence of the profession.

oc. ror-zorx. zq.

30. Subject to respecting professional secrecy, chiropractors must collaborate with their patient or the
patient's relatives or with any other person in the interest of that patient.

OC. f el-ZOf S, r. lO.

|lt Before carrying out a chiropractic treatment, chiropractors must perform examinations on their patient
including, in particular, the following items:

( l) the appropriate history ofthe case;

(2) the clinical and radiological examinations required by the patient's condition;

. (3) sufficient research of any subjacent pathology and anomaly by the diagnostic methods indicated and
in compliance with standards of chiropractic science; and

(4) an unequivocal indication of an appropriate chiropractic therapy.

o.c. rolh-rs, r.lr.

32. Chiropractors must refrain from using diagnostic means whose scientific value is not recognized
according to the standards ofchiropractic science.

O.C. 163-2013, s. 32.

896
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Association des
chiropraticiens du

Nouveau - Brunswick

New Brunswick
Chiropractors
Association

New Brunswick $tandards of Practice

Advertising, Marketing, Practice Promotion Materialsn and

Gontent lncluding yellow pages and Directory Listings Policy

History

Approved bY the Board: APril' 2008
Effectve: Ausust 1, 2008
[;;d to intlude Public Display Protocol approved May- I 

'

ubo"ted to include Eleclronic Social Media Advedising: May

nioing;nov.f to the name of Chirapracuc College ot sports

Purpose and Obiective

1) To provide members with a standard of Practice related to advertising, marketing

and practice promotion that will support the information requirements of members of

ine dunric while maintaining an appropriate and professional image of the

chiroPractic Profession.

2) To allow for the provision of information that will assist members of the public in their

selection of avaiiabl e ch iropractic treatmenUca re'

3) To allow for the provision of information related to the need for members of the-' 
puorn to make run"iionrr and practical choices in selection of a chiropractic health

2010
'18, 2010
Sciences, Canada (RCCSS(C))

provider

4) To allow members to develop and provide appropriate information to assist

members of the punii" in choosing'chiropractic care as a personal health option'

--
-r-
b
b
O

O

Definitions and Gontext within This standard of Practice



898Advertising and Marketing:

Designed principally for distribution to an external market (i.e. new patients, other health
professionals, employer groups) Examples may include newspaper ads, flyers,
brochures, business cards, websites, Facebook, Twitter, You Tube, blogs, postcards,
testimonials, office signage (external)bus benches, billboards, TV and radio ads, public
service announcements, announcements made via any other medium and any other
method of providing information to an external market audience.

Practice Promotion:

Designed principally for distribution to an internal market (i.e, current patients)
Examples may include appointment cards, brochures or handouts, postcards,
testimonials, announcements, fee information, personal acknowledgements such as
birthday cards and any other method of providing information to an internal market
audience. lnformation presented in this Standard of Practice addresses these areas as
individual target audiences and provides examples of what is permitted and what is not
permitted.

Gompliance with this Standard of Practice related to advertising, marketing and
practice promotion materials requires that all information

Shall:
. Be truthful and factual in its content
. Be professional in description, content and presentation
. Be compliant with legislation in New Brunswick
. ldentify the practitioner as a doctor of chiropractic

Shall Not:
. Be false or misleading
. Claim professional superiority (except recognized specialty designations)
. May not use the term "specialist" (except recognized specialty designations)
. Guarantee results or imply a specific outcome
. Disrespect or denigrate any other profession or practitioner, their services or products
. Reference, in any manner, "free" or "discounted" services
. Violate the confidentiality of any patient
. lnclude school of graduation
. Alter materialor context of materials provided by the New Brunswick Chiropractors'
Association (NBCA)

May:
. lnclude NBCA recognized chiropractic specialty designations
. lnclude the phrase "WHSCC Authorized" **

2



899

Any information not expressly identified in the examples attached to this standard of

Practice must be approveO Oy tne Board of Directors prior to print approval or release'

EnforceabilitY

Any member identified to the Complaints Committee or the Board of Directors as non-

compliant in the StanJarO of Practice related to advertising, marketing and practice

;;il;ti"" materiats & content including web site, yellow page and O]1ect-gy listings is

5uUi".i to the investigaiions anO com.pi'aints proces_s y1d_er section 33 of the

Association's Profesiio nal lncorporation Act, Bill 45'1997'

ldentification may occur as a result of Practice Visit process, patient complaint or any

other means by which the information may be brought to the attention of the complaints

Committee or the Board of Directors'

r First Offense: $1,000 fine plus a written warning'

. Second Offense: $2,500 fine plus a written reprimand to the member's file'

o Third offense: $5,000 fine plus additional sanctions for professional misconduct

as prescribed by the Complaint Committee'

Supplementary lnformation (examples)

Examples of what may be included and what may not, are provided to assist with

clarification of this StinOarO of practice. These examples should not be treated as the

comprehensive list oiinformation endorsed by NBCA' lf a practitioner is in doubt, they

should contact the Association for clarification'

lnformation on Business cards, External office signs and Letterheads may include:

Penalty

. Practitioner name and Clinic name

r Address (including directional wording)

o Phone and Fax numbers
. Web site and email addresses
r Professional Corporation lnformation
r Hours of OPeration
r Method of PaYment accePted
r Languages sPoken
r Services/techniques available
r CCA/NBCA Logo must state "Member"

. Logos

. NBCA recognized sPecialties
o WHSCC authorization
. Handicapped access availability

3



900
Academic credentials from post secondary degree granting institutions and/or
accredited Chiropractic Colleges

lnformation on the above items may NOT include:
. School of graduation
o Specific fee information
r Special interest areas or practice except those recognized by designations.

Recognized specialty designations are:
o Chiropractic College of Radiologists (FCCR)
o College of Chiropractic Sciences (FCCS)
o College of Chiropractic Orthopedists (Canada) (FCCO(C))
o College of Chiropractic Rehabilitation Sciences (FCCRS(C))
o Royal College of Chiropractic Sports Sciences (FRCCSS(C))

. Violations of requirements of any other legislation (i,e, Veterinary Medicine Act)

lnformation on Flyers, Handbills, NewspaperAds, Billboards, Bus Benches, Post Cards,
Yellow Page and Directory Listings May include:

r All information permitted on Business Cards
r General Chiropractic health information
r Testimonials (with written patient permission)
. Fundraising or charity related information if relevant
r Photographs

lnformation on the above items may NOT include:
r Same restrictions as Business Cards category above
r Coupons of discount offers
o lnformation restricted by Copyright law

Multi-level Marketing

Reviewed by Board of Directors April 2008
Effective August 1, 2008

Purpose and Objective

The public should be confident that consultation with chiropractors in New Brunswick
will be focused upon their health care concerns and not intermingled with other
commercial considerations.

It is not appropriate for health care providers to solicit patients for business ventures in
the context of any doctor/patient relationship.

a

4

Definition(s)



901

A registered member, registered practitioner/professional corporation or someone

associated with a r"rn!1. either directly or indirectly, or related to a member, or an

employee of a mem6"rl in"iL not solicit any patient io become involved in a multi-level

r"ir,"ii.g (MLM) prfi;",n. A member or someone associated with a member either

Oii""tfy oi inOirectiy, ir related to a member, or an employee of a member who

p;;i.ib"t"; in MLM piog*t may {-o 
so as long as he/she does not promote this

program in any rrn["iio Jatients. lf a patient enters the..program, they must do so at

in"ii orrn initiation and not'because they have.been solicited by a member or someone

associated with a member either directly or indirectly, or related to a member, or an

employee of a member.

EnforceabilitY

Any member identified to the complaints committee or Board of Directors as non-

.o,.,,.,pfi"nt in the Standard of Practice related to multi-level marketing is subject to the

Nu"Itigations and complaints procTg under Section 33 of the Association's

Profesiion al lncorporation Act, Bill 45,1997'

ldentification of non-compliance may occur as a result of practice Visit process, patient

."dffii"r any otheirl"nt Oy wtricn this information may be brought to the attention

of the ComPlaints Director'

Penalty

. First Offense: $1,000 fine plus a written warning'

r Second Offense: $2,500 fine plus a written reprimand to the member's file'

. inird offense: $s,ooo fine plus additional sanctions for professional misconduct

as prescribed by the Complaint Committee'

Use of the Term 'SPecialist'

Reviewed by Board of Directors April 2008

Effective August 1, 2008

Purpose and Obiective

To identify the appropriate use of the title of specialist as well as the appropriate

abbreviations and inilials that may be used by members of the New Brunswick

Chiropractors' Association'

5
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902
a. A regulated member on the General or Courtesy Register may use the title of
'specialist' as well as the appropriate abbreviations and initials, providing he or she has
successfully completed and is certified by one or more of the following specialty
programs approved by the NBCA:

i. Chiropractic College of Radiologists (FCCR)
ii. College of Chiropractic Sciences (FCCS)
iii. College of Chiropractic Orthopedists (Canada) (FCCO(C))
iv. College of Chiropractic Rehabilitation Sciences (FCCRS)
v. Royal College of Chiropractic Sports Sciences (FRCCSS(C))

b, A regulated member on the General or Courtesy Register may continue to use the
title of 'specialist' as well as the appropriate abbreviations and initials, providing he or
she continues to meet the additional requirements for maintenance of ihe speclalty
certification.

c. Use of the title 'specialist' is permitted in advertising, providing it complies with the
Advertising Standard of Practice approved by NBCA.

Enforceability

Any member identified to the Complaints Committee or the Board of Directors who is
using the title 'specialist' and is not certified by the specialty programs recognized by
NBCA is subject to the investigations and complaints process under Section 33 of the
Association's Professio nal I ncorporation Act, Bill 45, 1 gg7 .

ldentification of non-compliance may occur as a result of the Practice Visit process,
patient complaint or any other means by which this information may be brought to the
attention of the Complaints Committee or the Board of Directors.

Penalty

e First Offense: $1,000 fine plus a written warning.. second offense: $2,500 fine plus a written reprimand to the member's file.r Third Offense: $5,000 fine plus additional sanctions for professional misconduct
as prescribed by the Complaint Committee.

6
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APPendix "A"

Public DisPlaY Protocol

Note ta Readers: In the event aJ',any inconsLslenty berweett this document and lhe legislhtion that affecls chiropractic' rhe

legislation governs

Description

The NBCA developed this public display protocol to ensure that chiropractic is-

consistently promo;; i" 
" 

bi"t"ttional manner with personal accountability' This

protocol provides members with some practical approaches to community event

planning and imPlementation.

Public display is a type of community service that includes educational sessions andlor

public health screer{i-ngs-. in"t"-pr6lic events are used to encourage and promote

chiropractic in a positive and professional manner'

Educational session is a live communication to a group, organization or th.e public at

r"ig". rnir may include a formal lecture, informal discussion or presentation'

Professionaf 
"".orni"Ullity 

is imperative as these sessions are usually performed in the

absence of formal evaluations'

Public health screening is an assessment procedure to identify possible

chiropractic/health "o'i""rns 
that may require attention. Members may only perform a

screening assessment on willing participants'

Members may conduct a public display/ health screening only at the following events -
health fairs and trade shows. The NBCA discourages public display/health screening in

a shopPing mall environment'

Purpose/lntent

Educational sessions provide an excellent opportunity to promote chiropractic, and to

inform and educate the Public'

Public health screenings that stress the importance of preventative health strategies

"r"-.o*ronry 
used-by 

""lt-nl"nn 
professions and are widery recognized to promote

public health.

Pubtic displays/health screenings are of value to the public because they may identify

early signs of potential health pioblems and educate ihe public about chiropractic' They

can be used to nerp'JuirJa it.ng.'. chiropractic presence in the professionar and public

communities. fnese eventsare intended'to promote chiropractic as a legitimate, safe

and effective health care choice'

7



904
Set-Up/ Presentation

All aspects of publicdisplays/health screenings will be evaluated by the parg6pating
public and other professions so public displayl/health screenings must remain'
professional.
Signs, communication material, and professional appearance are all important factors to
consider when planning the set-up and delivery of a'public display/ neaittr screening.

Signs, should state the purpose and intent of the event (i.e., chiropractic talks, spinal
evaluation, postural.evaluation, etc.). Members may have signage listing groups,
societies or associations' affiliation, provided the affiliated group mentioned ofiicially
recognized the event.

The NBCA requires notification, in writing, advising for a public display/health screening
at least three business days prior to the event. The notification must include the names
of participating member(s) and the event's date, time and location.

Chi ropractic Representation

The NBCA requires that at least one licensed chiropractor be present at a public
display/health screening at all times.

lnformation for Distribution

The distribution of all chiropractic information and communication materials (i.e.,
pamphlets, posters, handouts, video/audio materials, etc.) at public displaysihealth
screenings must comply with the NBCA standard of practice policy for advertizing. The
NBCA recommends that such materials be foruarded to the NBCA for pre-approval.
Turnaround time for approval is approximately 10 business days.

Screening procedures

The primary purpose of a public display/ health screening is to educate the public. A
member should not pressure or aggressively solicit any potential participant.
Pafticipation must be voluntary,

For the purpose of the public display protocol, "fully informed" means the participant
understands that the purpose of the screening is not to diagnose but to screen him/her
for potential problems that may require future investigation-in a formal office setting.
The member must prwide the participant with a desdription and explanation of the
purpose of the screening procedure.

Prior to performing any assessment procedure, a member must obtain consent that is:

8



905
. fully informed;
r voluntarily given;
e related to the patient's condition and circumstances;
r not obtained through fraud or misrepresentation; and

r evidenced in writtJn form and signed by the participant or otherwise documented

in the patient record.

A member must:
o advise the participant that he/she may withdraw his/her consent at any time;

o offer the participant the option of having the assessment performed in a private

area (e.g., separated or sectioned off with a curtain); and

r perform a screening in compliance with the current privacy legislation,

A member must not:
o disrobe or gown any participant at a public displaylhealth screening;

. use a method of assessment that uncovers, shifts or alters a participant's

clothing (e.g., shirts, slacks, dresses, etc.) in a way that would be construed as

disrespectful, embarrassing and/ or inappropriate; and

I perform therapeutic interventions - (e.9., soft tissue therapy or massage,

stretching, mobilizations, manipulation/ adjustment (manual/ instrumented).

Members are reminded:
r if a fee is charged for the screening procedure, the fee must be disclosed to the

participant before the service is provided;

. be sensitive to the fact that they may be screening participants who are already

receiving chiroPractic care;
o ffiust not compare their seruices to any other chiropractor, directly or indirectly;

and
. comply with the NBCA standard of practice policy for advertising.

lf it is deemed appropriate that a participant requires any follow-up chiropractic care, the

member should recommend that he/ she visit a chiropractor of his/her choice' [Note- a

current NBCA directory to be available for information purposes at the public

display/health screening.J

It remains a participant's choice to follow up with a more complete evaluation at a

chiropractic office.

Screening EquiPment

Assessment procedures may include computerized testing, simple functional testing

(with no equipment) and/or questionnaires.

9
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Assessments currently accepted :

. questionnaires

. postural evaluation - computerized, plumb lines or manual

. hands-on procedures (e.9., range of motion, flexibility, static/ motion palpation)

. dual or four quadrant weight scales
o surface electromyography (sEMG)** (cervical spine only, when appropriate)
r thermography/ thermal scanning (to already exposed spinal areas only, no

clothing is to be shifted/ moved) **

**SEMG, thermography/thermal scanning and computerized spinalanalysis must
follow general ly accepted protocols,

Members are reminded that they represent a profession with high standards and, when
performing any of the above assessments, they may be compared to other professions.

Professional Gonduct

The NBCA regulations and standards (including, but not limited to, consent and record
keeping) must be adhered to at all times. A complaint of professional misconduct may
occur if, having regard to all the circumstances, a member's conduct would reasonably
be regarded as disgraceful, dishonourable or unprofessional.

Enforceability

Any member identified to the Complaints Committee or the Board of Directors who is
using the title'specialist' and is not certified by the specialty programs recognized by
NBCA is subject to the investigations and complaints process under Section 33 of the
Association's Professrb n al I ncorporation Act, Bill 45, 1 gg7 .

ldentification of non-compliance may occur as a result of the Practice Visit process,
patient complaint or any other means by which this information may be brought to the
attention of the Complaints Committee or the Board of Directors,

Penalty

o First Offense: $1,000 fine plus a written warning.
r second offense: $2,500 fine plus a written reprimand to the member's file.o Third Offense: $5,000 fine plus additional sanctions for professional misconduct

as prescribed by the Complaint Committee.

10
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Loi constituant en clrqoration
l' Association des chiropraticiens du Nouveau-Brunswick 907

"health professional" means a person who provides a

service related to

(a) the preservation or improvement of the health of
individuals, or

(b) the diagnosis, treatment or care of individuals

who are injured, sick, disabled or infirm,

and who is registered or licensed under an act of the Prov-

ince of New irunswick with respect to the provision of
the services and includes a social worker registered under

the New Brunswick Association of Social Workers Act'

1988;

"incapacitated" means, in relation to a member, that the

membeiis suffering from a physical or mental condition

or disorder, emoti6nal disturbance, or alcohol or drug

abuse, that makes it desirable in the interest of the public

that the member no longer be permitted to practise, or that

the member's practice be restricted, and "incapacity" has

a corresponding meaning;

"incompetence" meansn in relation to a member, that

the member's professional care of a patient displays a lack

of knowledge, skill or judgment, or disregard for the wel-

fare of the fatient of a nature or to an extent that demon-

strates the member is unfit to continue to practise or that

the member's practice should be restricted;

"member" means a member of the Association in good

standing, and for the purpose of disciplinary action and in-

vestigatlons under ihis- Acq includes a person whose

memlership is suspended, revoked or expired, or a mem-

ber who has resigned;

"practice of chiropractic" means primary care ptofes-

sional service performed by a chiropractor for the diagno-

sis, including diagnostic imaging, and for the examination

unO tr"ut*"n't, prlncipally Uy tranO, and without the use of

Jrog. ot rurg"ry, of the ipinal column, pelvis, extremities

and associated tissues;

"professional misconduct" means a digression from es-

tablished or recognized professional standards or rules of

practice of the prifession of chiropractic.an-d, without lim-

iting the generility of the foregoing, includes

(q) conviction for an offence that is relevant to the

member's suitabilitY to Practice,

(b) a finding by the governing body 1f a health pro-

iession in aiuiisaiction other than New Brunswick that

colonne vert6brale, du pelvis, des extr6mit6s et des tissus

qui y sont associ6s, suriout manuellement et sans recourir

aux mddicaments ou h la chirurgie;

<< faute ptofessionnelle > d6signe une digression des

normes professionnelles reconnues ou 6tablies ou encore

des rbgles de l'exercice de la chiropratique et notammeni'

s'entend

a) d'une ddclaration de culpabilit6 relative I I'habi
1et6 du membre d exercer la profession;

b) d'une conclusion du corps dirigeant d'une profes-

sion de la santd d'une autorit6 l6gislative autre que le

Nouveau-Brunswick ir l'effet que le membre a commis

une faute professionnelle qui pounait, de I'avis du co-

mitd de discipline, constituer une faute professionnelle

au sens de cette loi;

c) d'un d6faut de se conformer h cette loi, ou aux rB-

gi"*"ntt administratifs y compris le paragraphe 45(4);

d.) d'un d6faut de se conformer d une modalit6, d une

modification ou i une restriction du droit du membre i
exercer la profession de chiropraticien en vertu de cette

loi;

e) d'un refus de fournir un engagement ou du d6faut

de se conformer i un engagement fourni en vertu de

cette loi ou de la violation de cet engagement;

fl de l'abus sexuel d'un Patient;

d du d6faut de produire un rapport en vertu du para-

graphe 60(1); ou

h) du d6faut de se conformer au code de ddontologie

6tab1i par rdglement administratif;

< incapable > signifie, en ce qui concerne un membre'

que la maladie ou les ffoubles physiques ou-mentaux dont

ii souffre ou encore le trouble 6morionnel, I'usage abusif

d'alcool ou de drogues rendent souhaitable que I'exercice

de la profession lui soit interdit ou soit assujetti h des res-

trictions et ce dans I'int6rdt du public, et << incapacitd >> a

un sens corresPondant;

< incomp6tence >> signifie, en ce qui concerne un mem-

bre, que lei soins professionnels qu'il dispense i un pa-

tient indiquent un manque de connaissances, d'aptitudes

ou de jugement ou un m6pris pour le bien-Otre du patient

d'une niure ou d'une importance qui d6montre son inap-

2
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lntent of Policy

1. The intent of this Advertisin$ Policy isl.

(a) to uphold the public interest by ensuring that members' advertising is clear'

appropriate and maintains a professional image in communicatingthe delivery

of safe, ethical chiroPractic care;

(b) to ensure that advertising standards are consistently applied and enforced;

(c) to ensure, as much as possible, that the public has the information to make

rational choices for their care; and

(d) to assist the public in obtaining the services of members of their choice.

Advertisin$ Defin ition

2. Section 40(a) of the chiropractic Regulations defines an advertisement as: "the use

of space or time in any public medium, or the use of publication such as a brochure or

handbill, to communicate with the general public or segment thereof, for the purpose

of promoting professional services or enhancing the image of the advertiser."

3. For clarity, ,,the use of space or time in any public medium" referred to in the definition

of an advertisement, for the purposes of this Advertising Policy, includes but is not

limited to:

(a) the name of a member's chiropractic practice and/or clinic;

(b) a member's letterhead, business cards, flyers and brochures;

(c) a member's website;

(d) a member's blog;and

(e) a member's social media Posts'

Page 1 of 6
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Description of Standa rd

4. An advertisement rnust:

(a) be truthful and verifiable;

(b) be readily comprehensible by the persons to whom it is directed;

(c) uphold a professional image;

(d) be clear and not misleading;

(e) not claim professional superiority;

909

(f) not make invidious remarks respecting other practitioners, their services or
their products, or make claims respecting products or services that are not
provided as prornised;

(g) not guarantee results or create unjustified expectations;

(h) not violate patient confidentiality;

(i) not contain self-congratulatory statements; and

U) not state that the member speaks on behalf of the chiropractic profession
unless authorized bythe NSCC Board orthe Canadian Chiropractic Association
to do so.

An advertisement may:

(a) offer an initial complimentary consultationl;

(b) name a specific diagnostic or therapeutic procedure or modality but cannot
claim superiority or endorse the exclusive use of such procedures, services,
techniques, modalities or products. References to specific diagnostic or
therapeutic procedures must comply with the NSCC Scope of Practice;

(c) allow an organization to endorse a member provided:

(i) the individual or organization proposing the endorsement has sufficient
expertise, according to the NSCC, relevant to the subject matter being
endorsed;

(ii) the member has been appropriately assessed as providing the subject
matter being endorsed; and

(iii) the member has disclosed any financial or other benefit given or
received for the endorsement, if such a benefit has been exchanged;

(d) make reference to the member being a specialist, only if the member is
recognized pursuant to the Federation of Canadian Chiropractic as a specialist,
the specialty is disclosed, and the advertisement is otherwise compliant with
section 39 of the Chiropractic Regulations;

A consultation is a meeting to discuss how chiropractic may benefit the patient. A consultation does not include examination procedwes,
diagnosiic test (e.g. radiographs) or tteatment services.

Page 2 of 6



(e)

910
include testimonials, including self-testimonials or testimonials about the

member's own experiences receiving chiropractic care, that refer only to the

benefits of chiropractic and not to a particular member or office, or testimonials

that refer to a particular member or office only in a member'S website, provided

the testimonials:

(i) are accurate, verifiable, and recorded in the patient health record;

(ii) are used only in accordance with the written consent of the patient;

(iii) are not obtained using any undue pressure, duress, coercion or

incentives;

(iv) include a disclaimer stating that the results of the testimonial may not

be typical of all patients or that results of patients may vary;

(v) do not include any information, testimonial or narrative about the

member providing care to their family members; and

(vi) are otherwise comptiant and consistent with NSCC policies and privacy

legislation.

6. Any advertisement with respect to a member's practice must not contain:

(a) anything false or misleading;

(b) any expressed or implied guaranteed success of care;

(c) any comparison to another member's or other healthcare provider's practice,

qual ifications or expertise;

(d) any expressed or implied endorsement or recommendation for the exclusive

usb of a product or brand of equipment used to provide services; or

(e) material that, having regard to all the circumstances, would reasonably be

rega rded as disgracefu l, dishonora ble or u nprofessiona l.

A member may advertise his/her fee for chiropractic services provided:

(a) the advertisement contains accurate, complete and clear disclosure of what is

and what is not included in the fee;

(b) there are no hidden fees/costs;

(c) the member does not bill a third-party payer for the discount taken from a

discounted diagnostic or treatment service;

(d) the advertisement expressly states the timeframe andlor limitations to be

honoured for any discounted diagnostic or treatment service;

(e) no obligation is placed on the patient for follow-up appointments as a result of

discounted diagnostic or treatment service; and

(f) the advertisement is presented in a professional manner that maintains the

dignitY of the Profession.

7
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A member advertising the exchange of products/services for proceeds,/donations to a
charity may do so as follows:

(a) the proceeds/donations are being collected for a registered charity, school or
other organization that, in the opinion of the Advertising Approval Committee,
serves the public's interest (the "charity");

(b) the charity is disclosed in the advertisement;

(c) the member discloses the part of the proceeds/donations to be given to the
charity and if he/she is taking any proceedsr/donations to cover his/her
expenses;

(d) the member may not bill any third-party payer for the diagnostic or treatment
services provided in exchange for the charitable proceeds/donation;

(e) the member providing diagnostic or treatment services in exchange for the
charitable proceeds/donation must comply with all NSCC policies.

Public presentations and displays, which include presentations of printed or other
visual material to members of the public, in a place normally frequented by the public,
by a person or persons who are physically present when such material is distributed or
presented, are permissible provided:

(a) the presentations and/or displays comply with this Advertising Policy, all other
NSCC policies and the Chiropractic Regulations;

(b) professional conduct is maintained at alltimes;

(c) no diagnosis and/or adjustments are performed; and

(d) no coercion or pressure tactics are used.

10. A member is permitted to advertise on social media, provided the member:

(a) complies with this Advertising Policy, all other NSCC policies and the
Ch i r o p r a ctic Redu/a tions ;

(b) complies with all legal and professional obligations to maintain privacy and
confidentiality;

(c) does not divulge information through social rnedia that identifies a patient by
name or through a combination of other identifying information without their
written consent;

(d) ensures any communication between a member and patient, srJch as providing
information or scheduling an appointment, is done through secure private
messaging only;

(e) does not provide clinical advice, communicate a diagnosis or guarantee results
to a patient or any member of the public through social media;

9
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LL.

(f) exercises caution when posting health related information and links to journal

artictes or academic information to ensure he/she is not infringing on

copyri$hted material;

(g) maintains appropriate professional boundaries and avoids postinB information,

comments oi irrg"" that may be perceived as disgraceful, dishonorable or

unprofessional;

(h) considers his/her legal, professional and regulatory obligations and exercises

good judgment and caution before posting material to social media'

The making of videos of chiropractic adjustments, as well as the posting of these

videos on social media or other advertising media, is strictly prohibited. Such videos

raise numerous concerns regarding client privacy and the potential misrepresentation

of the nature, context and inteni of chiropractic adjustments, due in part to the

potential for editing bythird parties. Members should also strongly discourage patients

iror tut ing such videos for the same reason stated above'

when communicating with prospective or current patients, members must comply with

federal and provinciil privacy legislation. Further, communication by a member to a

current or prospective patilnt tor tfre purposes of soliciting business shall be

appropriate to the standards of the profession and shall be respectful of patient choice,

and not involve undue pressure and not promote unnecessary products or services' A

member must not contact or communicate with or allow any person to contact or

communicate with potential patients via telemarketing or electronic methods'

A member must not advertise or permit advertising from a third party, with respect to

his/her practice in contravention of this Advertising Policy.

L2.

ProfessionalM iscand Uct

L4. Pursuant to sections 46 and 3 of the chiropractic Re$ulations, it is an act of

professional misconduct to contravene this Advertising Policy'

15. Any breach of this Advertisingpoticy may result in a formal complaintto be investigated

by an investigation committee of the NSCC'

13.

Adyertiei ns APProvB I Comfnlttee

16. A member considering advertising is encouraged to forward his/her advertisements to

the Advertising Approval Committee for revieq prior to publication'

lf a member requires clarification of this Advertising Policy, he or she should contact

the Advertisin$ Approval Committee'
L7
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18. lf the Advertising Approval Committee becomes aware of any breach of this Advertising

Policy, it may take any action it considers appropriate, including but not limited to:

(a) contacting the member directly to request action to remediate the breach; and
(b) filing a formal complaint to be investigated by an investigation committee of the

NSCC.

Page 6 of 6
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INTE.NT & OBJECTWES

To outline the uses of social media in a professional context.

To provide guidelines to members on how to en_gagein-sgcial media while continuing to

meet legal, iegulatory and professional standards and obligations.

Members are reminded to remain professional on both professional andpersonal social

;;di; platforms. vou ut" consider^ed a licensed professional in any and all interactions.

DESCRIPTION QF GUIDELINE

Introduction:

The use of social media is expanding rapidly. 'social media' describes the online and

mobile tools that p;;pl. 
"*u 

to shar6 opinions, information, ex,perience-s, images, and

"ia.o 
or audio cfifsand includes websiies and applications used for social networking.

Social media *a! prusent opportunities to enliance patient 9g9, edycation about

.rriropru.tic, intra 
"iJi"i*t-p'rbfessional 

communication and collaboration, as well as

"pp.it""iii.s 
for 

"otrtinuing'education 
and professional development' It has become

*i[.fy or"d bv people m u ,ri.urrs of communication and in many instances, has become

th.;i.i;J 
"i.tuoa 

of communication. Common sources of social media include, but

are not limited to, social networking sites such as -Facebook 
and Linkedln, blogs,

T*ttt% .o"t""t-rt *i"g *.brites suclias YouTube and Instagram, as wellas discussion

forums and message boards.

People use social media for many things, but som-e of the same rules and guidelines tend

io apply no matter *fr"i pt"tf.ir- y6o use or for what purpose.. Whether an online

".tifity 
ir able to l. "i.*ia by the public or islimitgd to a specifig Sroup-of people,

members need to *"i"tui" professional standards and be aware of the implications of

iheir actions, as i" ;ii pr"i.ssional circumstances. Members need to be aware that

i rio*^ution .irtoiuted on social media may end up in the public d'omain, and remain

ih"r", irrespectiv. oiifr. i"tent at the time bf -posting. 
Iftimately, a-member should ask

themselves before forii"g, "How does this looicto apatient or member of the public?"

Members should be aware of their ethical and regulatory respoasibilities when they are

irrteracti.rg online, just as when theyinteract inperson. Thls Pg]icy.provides guidance to

chiropractors on ,i"a.rrtu"ding thlir responsi6ilities and obligations when using and

.r... ',ii i .i' |''t' i li 
''
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communicating on social media. A member is expected to comply with all existing legal,
regulatory and professional obligations when engaging in fhi use of social media,
including all relevant legislation, regulation, standards of practice, policies and
guidelines. The following guidelines identify some of those obligations as they relate to
the use of social media.

Guidelines

Amember must:
. comply with all legal and professional obligations to maintain privacy and
confidentialrty in accordance with existing policies. A member may not divulge
information through social media that identifies a patient by name or through a
combination of other identifying information without their written eonsent.
. Any communication between a member and patient, such as providing information or
scheduling an appointment, must be done through secure private messaging only. A
member should have a clear understanding of the privacy settings available in any use of
social media, and apply their use accordingly. While patients or members of the public
may make themselves publicly known through posting, a member must not breach the
privacy or confidentiality of a patient in any context.
. Not provide any clinical advice, communicate a diagnosis and/or guarantee results to a
patient or any member of the public through social media. A member may, however,
provide general health information related to the chiropractic scope of practice for
educational or informational purposes.
. Exercise caution when posting health related information and links to journal articles
or academic information to ensure he/she is not infringing on any copyrighted material.. Maintain appropriate professional boundaries, and avoid posting information,
comments or images that may be perceived as disgraceful, dishonorable or
unprofessional. A member is further encouraged to have separate personal and
professional social media pages.

' Comply with existing advertising policy/guidelines.
. Understand that information that is posted online cannot be removed easily. A
member must consider his/her legal, professional and regulatory obligations and
exercise good judgment and caution before posting material to social media.
. Check everything for spelling and grammar errors before you send it out. Everyone
understands that mistakes happen, but if they happen frequently it just makes you and
the profession look unprofessional.
'You may not impersonate others. The information you share should never be done in a
manner that does or is intended to mislead, confuse or deceive others.
. It is inadvisable to accept Facebook friencl requests or TWitter follower requests from
current or former patients on personal accounts.
. When using images or video on social media, written consent should be sought from
both the people (parents or guardians in the case of minors) in the
photography/videography as well as from the photographer who took the photo (if it
was not yoursel0. If you are using images that are not your own, make sure they are not
copyrighted.



INTERPRETATION AND APPLICATION
Section 1

Chiropractic Act

1.

916

CHIROPRACTIC ACT
CHAPTER C-7.1

I NTERPRETATION AND APPLICATION

Definitions

In this Act
(a) ,,Association" means the Prince Edward Island Chiropractic Association continued

by this Act;
(b) o,Bo&rd" means the Board of Directors constituted under the former Act;

(c) "bylaws" means the bylaws made under section 22;

(d) ,,chiropractor" means a person registered under this Act and holding a licence to

practise chiroPractic;

(e) ,,Council" means the Council of the Prince Edward Island Chiropractic Association

established under subsection 5(1 );
(0 "former Act" means the Chiropractic Act R'S'P'E'I' 1988, Cap' C-7;

(g) ,1lcence" means a licence to practise chiropractic issued under section 9 and includes

a conditional licence issued under section l0;

(h) ,,member" means, unless the context indicates otherwise, a member of the

Association;
(i) ,.Minister" means the Minister designated by the Lieutenant Govemor in Council to

administer this Act;

6) ,,practice of chiropractic" means the provision of Ty professional service usuallyv/ 
p[ifor*.6 dV u-rfrii"pr""t*, and includis the prevention, diagrrosis,-and treatment of
biomechanical disorders of ihe neuromusculodkeletal system by methods that include

the use of
(i) imaging, laboratory and clinical diagnostic procedures,

(ii) joint manipulation or other manual therapies, and

(iii) exerciseandpatienteducation;

(k) "prescribed" moans prescribed by bylaw;

(l) "Register" means the Register referred to in subsection7(2);

(m) "Registrar" means the Registrar appointed under subsection 7(1)' 2003,c'32,s'l'

Application

Nothing in this Act applies to or affects

(a) the practicc of any profession.or occupation by any person practising it under the

authbrity of an Act of the Legislature;

2.

(l )

..'L'.. pnrr.rcr FDw RD ISLAND

lffi iLr-ou-PntNcE-EDoUARD

Current to: JanuarY 1, 2009 Page 5
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Advertising guidelines

12. (l) This section applies to a marketing activity undertaken or authorized by a member in respect of his or her chiropractic

services.

(2) ln this scction

(a) ,,advertisement,, means the use of space or time in public medium of the use of a publication such as a brochure or handbill

to communicate with the general public or u ,"gtrrrt of it for the purpose of promoting professional services or enhancing

the image of the advertiser; and

(b) "rnarketing activity" includes

(i) an advertisement,

(ii) a publication or communication in any medium with a patient, prospeclive patient or the public generally' in the

nature of an advertisement, prorooiio.rui activity or material, a tisiing in a directory a public appearance or other means

by which chiropractic services are promoted'

(iii) contact with a prospective patient initiated by a member' or

(iv)thedisplayordishibutionofchiropracticeducationalorothermaterial.

(3) A member may, in any medium of communication, undertake or authorize a marketing activify respecting his or her

chiropractic services which is factual, accurate, u"rinuut" and not otherwise in contravention of these regulations'

(4) A marketing activity undertaken or authorized by a member shall not be

111612019

(7) A member shall not

(a)usealtrmnameoroflicedesignationwlrichviolatessubsection(4);or

httpsJ/www,assembly'nl'ca/Legislalion/sr/regulationshc961101 'hlm#12-

CNLR 1101/96 - Chiropractors Regulations under the Chiropractors Ac!

(a) false;

(b) iuaccurate;

(c) reasonably capable ofmisleading the recipient or intended recipient; or

(d) contrary to the best interests of the public or of the chiropractic profession or tending to harm the standing ofthe

chiropraotic Profossion; or

(e) contrary to these regulations'

(5) A marketing activity violates subsection (4) if it

(a) is calculated or likely to take advantage of the weakened state, either physical or emotional ofthe recipient or intended

recipient;

(b) is likely to create in the mind of the recipient or intended recipient an unreasonable expectation about the results which the

member can achieve; or

(c)impliesthatthemembercanobtainresultsnotachievablebyothermembers.

(6) A member shall not

(a) state that he or she speaks on behalf of the chiropractic profession unless he or she has been expressly authorized in writing

'-'ty 
tlre uoard to state that offrcial position ofthe chiropractic profession; or

(b) endorse or lend himself or herself as a chiropractor to the advertisement of any properfy, investment or service for sale to

'the public unless that property, investment or service relates directly to chiropractic'

112



11t6t2015 CNLR 1101/96 - Chiropractors Regulations under the Chiropractors Act

(b) hold out his or her firrn name so ttrat it indicates more partners or associates than is in fact the case. 918
(8) The terms "associates", "centre" or "group" may be used as part of an office dcsignation where 2 or more chiropractors are

engaged together in a group practice at the same address but nothing in this subsection prohibits chiropractors from using the
designation "clinic".

(9) A member shall not on his or her letterhead list or otherwise hold out that he or she is associated with a person who is not a
licensed chiropractor under the Act except where that person is appropriately designated as

(a) a retired member or former member;

(b) a deceased member; or

(c) another health professional licensed or registered under the laws of the provincc that is associated with the member.

(10) A member may not maintain a sign for another member or maintain a listing for another member who has not been in
active practice in that location for a period of one year, except in the case where that other member is a former member or deceased
member and is so designated.

(11 ) A member who in any marketing activity includes a statement of fees indicating or intending to ind.icate the cost for a
chiropractic service

(a) shall ensure that the statement sufiiciently describes the fees and services in detail, including the fees and costs for and
what is included in consultation, examination, report of findings, initial treatment, subsequent treatment, re-examination,,
modality type and charge represented in numerical notation to enable the recipient or intendsd recipient to understand the
nature and extent of the chiropractic services to be provided and the cost to the patient;

(b) shall not in an advertisement compafe the fees charged by the member to those charged by another member;

(c) shall not agree to share and shall not share with a person who is not a member the member's revenues or profits in
association with or in respect of a chiropractic service; and

(d) shall not use words or expressions such as "from,.,", "minimum" or "... and up" in referring to the fees to be charged nor
shall advertisements indicate that a price is a discount, reduction or special rate.

(12) A member

(a) shall not use the title "specialist" or a similar designation suggesting a recognized. special status or accreditation on
letterhead or a business card or in another marketing activity unless that academic accreditation has been bestowed on him
or her and has been recognized by the Canadian Federation of Chiropractic Regulatory Boards (CFCRB); and

(b) shall take all reasonabie steps to discourage use, in relation lo the member by another person of the title "specialist" or
similar designation suggesting a recognized special status or accreditation in a marketing activity unlsss thai academic
accreditation has been bestowed on him or her and has been recognized by the CFCRB.

(13) A member shall retain for one year after the date of publication or broadcast of an advertisement or brochure and shall
provide to the board upon request

(a) a copy of the publication;

(b) a recording of the broadcast made by use of an electronic media including radio, television and microwave hansmission;
and

(c) a written record of when and where the publication or broadcast was made.

(14) An advedisement in any medium shall first be approved by the board.

(15) A member shall, when called upon by the board or a committee designated by the board to do so, verifo the statoments
made in his or her marketing activity.

https:ilwwwassembly.nl.calLegislation/sr/regulationslrc961.l01 .hlm#12 2t2
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CoLueee or CxlnopRAcToRs or Orurnruo

Reouesr pon PnoPosAL FoR

weestre I HO soclRt- MEon Goruplnuce scRt'tt't tue $orrwRRe
VERsloN DATE: MARCH 27, 2019

GomPanY Background'

TheCollegeofChiropractorsofontario(CCo)isthegoverningbodyestablishedbythe
provincial governrnent ft;; tht Regulated He'atth Prifessions Aer' t99l (RHPA) and the

Chiropractic Act, lgglioi"gufut" {ii"t1"1"tt in Ontario in the public interest' Currently' there

;;ffi;;l*atelv 4,900 mtitb"" otcio' cco is responsible for:

* developing standards of admission to the profession through its registration processes'

r maintaining a public register with member information'

r investigating and disposing of complaints'

rprosecutingmembers,whennecessary'tlnroughitsDisciplineandFitnesstoPractise

. ilffiil:sng r"gutations, standards of practice, policies and guidelines to govern the

Profession in the Public interest'

. ensuring quality ohirogactic care through its Quality Assurance program'

. improving docior/patient relations through its Patient Relations program.

ccO is governed by a 16-member councii composed of nine elected chiropractors and up to

r.""n priUfi. memblrs appointed by the government'

Project Overview and Requirements

Thereateapproximately4,ga|membersofCCo,manyofwhomhavewebsitesandsocialmedia
accounts associated with their practices. Mc*u* ut. required to.ensure that these websites and

social media accounts are compliant witfr CiO standards of practice' policies and guidelines' in

purtituf"t with respect to advertising and treatment claims'

cco i.s seeking a software solution that scans members' websites and social media posts and

flags terms and phrases that may be contrary to CCO standar'ds of practioe' This solution would

be required to scan rro 
""J Rictures/irnaces f* t"r., and phrases identified by cco and flag

it"t iot further review and action by CCo'

The submission should include a methodology for the identifrcation of target words and phrases

and any ,".or*.nouii*, ro, un inA.p.nd"n"isu'vey to identif, the nature and prevalence of

pt"Ui#"t" postings on websites and social media'



Requesi fur Pr oposal fo.
Website and Social Modis

CornPtisl6s Scanning Sofl,Yai"e
March 2i 2019

CCC rvould rcquirc the fbllor.ving {irnctionaiity from ihis scanning solrware 920
' easily, quickly and regLilarl"v scan all wehsite content and public sLrcial ftredia posrs,

including text and pictures/irnages (prefernbly including Facr':book, !nstagram anii
Tu.'itter). as specitied by CCO from an Excel list, other puryose-built database- or ranclorn
scan5,

. snter and change scarrning terrns and phrases as needcd,
* push alerts when {erms. images or phrases rnay' be contmry to CCO siandaflds of practice,
* pinpoiirr specific website URLs c'r social niedia p*sts wlrere the idenrilled leru:s, inrages

or phrases appear for possible follov,, up bv CCO with website or social media account
owners, and

c con{iucl scalts as often as required.

CCO also requires the vendor 1o train CCO staff ol collsllltants in usirrg the technoir,rgy and
provide ongoing telephone andlor onsite supporl as needed.

Anticipated Timeline

fhe reqrrest lor prrrpcrsal {imeline is as fcllorvs:
R.equesl for Proposil.l: Mareh 27,2A19
Deadline for Eidders to Subrnit Praposal: May 10, ?019
Scl*ction of ilidder: May 16,2019

l-iour to $ubrnit a Froposal

lnteresied applicant.s shoukl submit rhe lbllowing nc later than May l{:.2*1g:
e A description of your company lhat includes a genaral overview, names and credentials

of individuals who s,ould be rvorking on this prcject.
. A description of your backgrcuird, qualificatians and sinrilar pro.iecls on urhicl"r you have

worked,
I Any priol experience working with health iesulators,
* A desuription o1'Itcw y'ot"t lvuuld appraach and put into service a suflvvare solutlon for

CCO,
. A description clhax, y'ou would approach this issr,le arid any i:ther approaehes you have

that ma,v noi be paft of this Requcsl for Proposal.
* Costs and timelines fbr the project. ineluding *ngoing iechnology -cupport and product

rupgrades. ..:r ongoing licensinc costs,
r Contactinl-nrrnation.
. Referelces.

CCO is not btrund to aseept ihe proposal with the lowest bit! and r€serv€s the rislrt not to choose
anl'respondent fiom this process.

'l



R€qu€8t for Proposal for
W6bslte and Soclal Medl6

Comolignca scNnnlng Softwsre' 
Marah 27,2015

Please submit applioations to the following address:

Joel Friedman, Dirtctor, Policy and Research

College of Chkopractors of Ontario

130 Bloor Street West, Suite 902

Toronto, ON M5S lNs
frite*Iigtlj4&es;:r.sa

If you have any questions, please contaot cco at (416) 922'6355 x' 104' Thank you for your

interest.

921
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Joel Fried

From:
Sent:
To:
Subiect:
Aftachments

man
ITEM 4.4.21
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JoelFriedman

E[t;ffi.F cHrRopRAcroRs oF oNrARto RFP Response April201e'docx

Good morning Joel,

I hope you have been well. As promised, please find attached the response to your RFP sent at the end of

March.

I believe we have responded to all of your needs in this RFP"'we have even begun testing our tool with

Instagram.

If there is anyttring in the RFp you wourd.like to discuss, I am ava'able at your convenience' I will also be in

Toronto May l6th to'iqiU if you would like to meet in person'

SincerelY,

Eric AYache - President

O 1(604) 630-0767 ext' 104

TF l(866) s88-8282

E ur-q-i1fiig$d:an!-eq*":'-e'?'iltlt1'!

jj
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COMPLIAHCE VERI FICATIOH TOOL$
PROPOSAL FOR SERVICES
COLLEGE OF CHIROPRACTORS OF ONTARIO

OVERVIEW

compliance Verification Tools is pleased to submit thie proposal for services to the college of chiropractors of

ontario (cco) providing for the implemenlation, training and post-sales support for its new webeile And social Media

complianceScanningsofrware.WehavepartneredwithnumerousotherregistrarsthroughoutCanadaandare
committed to providing the most edvanced and effcclive soflware soltttion for regietrar needs on verirying and

efbctively enforcing the online content compliance standards mandated by the Federal, Provinclal governments or

the College itself.

cw is a division of 85g1414 Canada lnc, and haa developed a saas (softwarc as e servlce) tool that allows our

cllents to gO through all of thelr reglstrant's webdtes cach month (or as needcd) and flag terms that may be in

contravention of industry standerds. The tool also performs'dally searches of Facebook and Twitter accounts linked

to reglstrant websltes.

compliance Verification Tools is a seas application with an optional Al image analysis capability, that is intended for

Registrars / Regulators to verifl lhat their membsrs' online sites and postings comply with industry and legislative

standards.

Sites that can be verified include member Websites and Social Media including FB and Twitter

The saas tools allow our clients (Registrars / Reguletors) to quiddy detarmine if what has been flaggad is a

compliance gonc€m or not and enabL thern to take actions by either marting the identiffed phrase of word or image

as non-compliant, or ol{AY. lf marked as non-compliant, a link to the page cen be sent to the registrant with all

offending terms to be resolved highlighted and easily underslood and actionable'

The tool recognizes when changes have besn mede and updates its cont€nt database, so if somelhing is remedied

and verified as compliant, it will no longer show as an offence' The system is straightforward and has ptoven easy to

use and effeclive when used by clients with eimilar needs to the college of chiropractors of ontario'

Key Personnel

' Primary Point of Contact Eric Ayache 1'604-760 '2140

Mr, Ayache founded Virtually canadian which developed the original application' His background is in sales and

customer supPort.

. Technical Cantact: lvaylo Nikolov, M.Sc 1'6O4 671 3292

Mr. Nikolov is the senlor developer in charge of the cw saas tools' He has over 20 yeart of technical

expertise in developing complex software and online tools and websites' Mr' Nikolov is also leading the

development ofthe Al componenls ofthe goftruare'

r Projec,t Manager: James Turner, B'Sc 1-514'652'646S

{
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Mr. Turner is the General Manager of CW and acts as lhe project manager. His lechnical background includes
over 10 years working on medical software and pioneering thE use of Neural Networks in acute care settings as
well as numerous web-based medical technologies.

Back Ground

The CVT $oltware was initially developed at the request of the BC College of Chiropractors in 2018 by Virtually
Canadian lnc. The tool was based on the requirements and subsequent feedback from field testing of said mllege.
Once a general market ne€d was confirmed, a separate company, Compliance Verification Tools was formed to
provide implementetion, cuslomer support and on-going developmont with a bcus on compliance toolo capable of
automatically reviewing regbtrant or other target website and social media content for compliance with legal or
contractual obligations.

Because of the similarity of the BC College's requirements to lhe Ontario Colleges, we fe€l that the C\/} tool
addresses the same or highly similar operating rules and conditions and will prove a cost-effective and tim+saving
toolfor the CCO.

Customer Need:

The College of Chiropractors of Ontario (CCO) has a pressing need lo be able to review for adherence to and
compliance with GCO standards of prac,tice, policies and guidelines in particuler with respect io lrealment claims and
adveriising its members sites including websites and specilic social media sites such as Facebook and Twitter (we
are currently developing the capability for lnstagram)

To meet its required need to scan thousands of cnline properties owned and operated by its members the CCO is
seeking a sofiware-based solution lhat ie capable of automatically scanning members websites and social media
posts and flagging terms and phrases that may be contrary to CCO standards of praclice. This solution is required to
scan text and pictureslimages for terms and phrases identified by CCO and flag them for further review and action by
cco

The stated requirements for the tool inc{ude:

easily, quickly and regularly scan all website content and public social media posts, including text and
pictures/images (preferably including Facebook, lnstagram and Twitter), as specifiod by CCO from an Excel
list, other purpose-built datahasas, or random scans,

enter and change scanning terms and phrases as needed,
push alerts when terms, images or phrases may be contrary to CCO standards of practice,
pinpoint specific website URLo or social media posts where the identified terms, lmages or phrases appear
for possible follow up by CCO with a website or social media account owners, and
conduct scans as oflen as required.

Our Solution
CW is a Software as a ServicE application that is hosted on s€cure servers and accesslble via a Becure inlernet
connection to users with appropriate credentials, lt is already in use or selected by numerous Provincial Registars
and has proven highly effective in allowing lhem to identify compliance issues and work with the registrants to make
required corrections.

a

a

a

a
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lr

we have attached Screon captures ol the most important scr€ens in Appendix A attached at the end of this

document, Below is e list of de major seclions and associated functionalities. An online demo csn be arranged at

your convenience.

Major Screens and associated functionality include:

Dashboard:

r How many webaites smaPed

r Total URL's (web pages) found in all webdtes

r How many issuec need to be reviewed (Reeults Found)

. Stats DEshboard (can bc customlzed by request)

. # Websites ScraPed in the lasl run

r # Website Rasulis Found

r # $ociat Media accounts scraPed

rfofsociatmediaaccountgconnecledtoregistranlwebsiteg

r # of Social Resulte Found

. A Chart of Most Found Phrases

ll weu Results (All )
I I 

All Results (shows all active rEsults meaning pages needing attention and pages without issues)

r lncludes a complete liet of every psge on every website that is using a word or phrase that needs to be

reviewgd

Totel Status - says how many issuee on the specific URL

Sections - How many sections in thal web page have issues

Last ScBn Date - shows the date of scan

View info button - allows you to ses what the issues are and determine if "ok' or Not ok'"

Thispagealsoallowsyoutolilterbythewebsiteorbythemonthofscan

ll weo Results (Active)
I I 

Active Results (shows only Active results, active meaning some issues to be reviewed)

r lncludes a complete list of every page on every website that is using a word or phrase that needs to be

reviewed

Total Status - says how many issues on ihe specilic URL

Sections - How many seclions in that web page have tssues

Date Found - Data iesue was first detected

Last Scan Date - shows the date ol the lasl scan

view info button - allows you to see what the is$ues are and determine if "ok" or Not ok'"

Thie page also allows you to filter by the website or by the monlh of scan

a

a

a

a

a

t

)
*
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ll 

sociat results

CW scraper follows links from r€gistrant websites to FB and Twlfter and confirms if these social media accounts

are related to the business by verifying the website link on social media accounl goes back to registrant URL

(website),

lncludes a complete list of every social media post that is using a word or phrase thal needs lo be

reviewed

Social - Which platform was issue found on

"Go To Posl URL" - Takes you to exact *pot on registtants social media account that has the term / issue

View Post - The tool captures the post inside tho tool alloilng you to see ii and update lhe slatus as "ok"

or "bad."

Phrase - shows which word or phrase is being used

Daie Found - Date issue was first detected

Siatus - To be marked by the registrar as "ok" or "bad"'

Last Scan Date - shows the date of the last scan

View info button - allows you to 3ee what the lssues are and determine if "ok" or bad,"

This pag€ also allows you to filter by website, by the phrase, by verified tesults "ok" or "bad" or by the

month of scan

ll Phraser
il

' The page thal determinas wlrich words ar phrases the tosl ir lcating for

* You can add orremove Phrases

. Multilanguage

. You can aclivate or deactivaie phrases

a

a

a

a

t

a

a

I

il
Websitee

Thn page tlrat determines which websiles are being gcanned,

o # of pages per site,

r totEl results,

r aclive results,

r You can add websites manually

r Results repori for that 1 company - where link can be sent for the registrant can review each issue found

and resolve them.

. You can activate or deectivate websites

ll 
sociate Pase

'lhe pxgo that d*termines which social media accsuntg are being scanned'

r lncludes registrant website URL

4



928Which sooial feed has an issue

View lssue button (captures the issue and allows you to mark it ae"ok"or"b8d",

r Auto Match - social media account detected on the website and confirmed to b€long to I€gistrants praciice

I Valld - eocial media accounl confirmed valid by the registrar (you)

Actions - r€move button - lo remove a eocial media account

Results repoet Button - Allows you to see lssues and send link to the registrant

PRICING

The following table delails the pricing for delivery of the services outlined in this proposal' This pricing ie valid for 30

days from the date of this ProPosal:

Onr {mc set uP Cottt

Set up of Dedicsted Serv€rs

lmplementation of Client specific data

Gustomizalion and training

lmplementalion and tnitializatlon of lmage recognition Al

Totrl Set.uP Cocb

Ongolng monthly Servlce and Support Cortr

Monthly data and reporting charges (per unique website and associated social media)

MonthlydataandreportingchargeswithAl(peruniquewebsiteandassociatedEocial
media) - OPTIONAL

Addiiional Training: lf needed $95 per hour

Travel; lf needed at co8t +5% administration fee

Totrl Servicer Colb

a

Prlce

$5000 one time

$5000 one time

$3500 one time

$5000 optional

$13,500 - $18,500

$1 per regiEtrant Per
month

$1 per registrant Per
month

As needed

As needed

Disclaimer: The prices listed in the preceding table sre an estimate for the services discussed' This summary is nol a

warrenty of final price. Estimstes are subject to change if proiect specilications are changed or cosls lor outsourced

services change before a contract i3 executed'

"\Ate cannot be responsible for cost overruns csused by client's failure to deliver materials by agreed-upon due dates'

5
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Tlmeline for Execution

Key project dates are outlined below, Dates are best-guess estimales and are subject to change until a contract is

executed- Once approved our ability to maintain the schedule will be dependent on the timely supply of data from the

client.

Stert Drte Duretion Comment

Contract Signing

Set up Servers

Upon signature

3-5 days 
1

DoEs not require client
activity

Descrlptlon

Enter in membership data and target l(A/'s
elc.

lmplement Al and starl

Training and calibration

5-10 business days
affer signing

3-5 business days
after server set up
complete

Afier membership and

, KW's complete

Afrer membership and
KW's complete

After Training on basic
system is complele
and all data loeded

Requires receipt of all
inlormation for the
registrar including
regiskant$ and lflV's

Al requires live eystem
and images to train on.

Can be multiple 1-2
hour trainlng sessions.

5-1 0
days

15-20
days

days1-2

Go Live

References

The following are curnent ueers of the syatem who have
agreed to act as references

Dr. Douglas Wright - Deputy registrar - Chiro oollege of BC

Dr. Sheila Steger - CEO & lnterim Registrar - AB College and
Association of Chiropractors

j Gontact Coordlnates

604-742-0313 (direct #)

780-420-0932

i

EXPECTED RESULTS

We expect our proposed solution to the College of Chiropractors of Ontariors reguirements to provide lhe following

regults:

Financial Benefits
. #1: Significant time reduction and manpower spent to verify member compliance

o #2: SaaS architecture reduces implamentaiion costs and ongoing internal support needs,

e #3: Ai for image search provides substantial savings of precious human resources to veriff image content.

6
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Technical Benefits
. fl: Ability lo accurately and continuously verify mernbers online sltee for technical compliance

. #2: lmage Al tool is unique in its ability to search online irnages which may contravene registrar rules

, #3: $aa$ means there is no "in-house" support required and tool can be used anywhere with internet access

. #4: Hosling seryers are physically located in Ontario

QUALIFICATIONS

Compliance Verification Tools was explicitly establishad to serve the needs of regislrars and regulators to fulfill their

mandatss to verifl member eompliance with th€ standards and or laws of the land in terms of online promotion' and

presentalion of publicly available claims and information'

. The CW SaaS was designed in close collaboralion with registrars

.TheCWsaaSincorporatesautomationandAltoreduceworkloads

. The CW SaaS is able to idenrity compliance issues on social media, webaites and their associated images and

veriff aPProPriate changes,

.TheCWsaaSplatlormlssuccessfullyemployedandproventoaddressreal-worldregistrarconcernsinan
operational environment.

CONCLUSION

we look forulard to working with the college of chiropractors of ontario membership compliance proce$s' we stand

ready to work with you to lmplement the cw saa$ in your operations, provide training, ongoing suppod and system

custornization to your on-going operational needs, We will be in touch with you next week to arrange a follow-up

conversation on the ProPosal.

Thank you lor your consideration,

Eric Ayache
Director of Sales

7
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WEB RESULTS - DETAIL VIEW AND II'IARKING SCREEN 934
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Joel Friedman

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

QA.

Jo-Ann Willson, B,Sc,, M.S.W', LL'B'
Registrar & General Counsel

College of Chiropractors of Ontmio
!30-Sfuqt St. WE-st..$ t

Tprstto. ONJ$glJi5
Tel: (-4"1lil.e!?--6]l5sxl I l" I

Fax: (416)92546-lO
E-mail : il:luiUssufgbtJqe nss
Web Site: www'Qco.on.ca

CONFIDENTIALITY WARNING:
This e-mail including anY attachments may contain confidential information and is intended oniy for the

person( s) named above. AnY other distribution, copying or disclosure is strictly prohibited' If you have received

this e-mail in orror, please notifY me immediatelY bY rePlY e-mail and delete all copies including anY

attachments without reading it or

Begin forwarded message:

making a ooPy. Thank You.

From: Boyd Neil <gqgglroruhqr:-1$-uJiLueffJ]$tnilss$:

Dater May 12,2019 at 10:01:43 AI\d EDT

To : Jo-Ann Willson djltwils{)Isj&,!;li{l.i!l:.ga }
Subject: Re: RFP - COO

Hi Jo-Ann,
I've taken a look at the proposal and have a few comments" Overall' though'

the compliance verification tool proposed fits what you need:

::

Jo-Ann Willson
Sundav. MaY 12, 2019 10:33 AM

bruce@n8P6wer.ca; Joel Friedman
Fwd: RFP - COO

1. Of course, the fact that it can identify non-compliant words and- 
pnrur.s in Twitter and Facebook is a significant plus.

o But note . . . the Twitter and Facebook accounts have to be

linked to ioi iJentified on) registrants' websites. You want to ask

if Twitter anO faceUook accounts can be scraped independently

in case a practitioner uses Facebook solely as a business page

(rather than having a website)

2. The software identifies a-nd allows €tdsf ftagging to registrglts of non-

compliant rorOi and phrases. I assume that means that identification

to the registrant is an automated process, although I don't think. it is

ip*.iii.ufiy tef"i.eO to as such. In other words, if it is automated you

don't have to manually get in touch with each non-compliant

registrant 
1



o 937The fact that the tool "recognizes when changes have been
made and updates its content database" will make your job
easier. I assume there will be an accessible historical record of
these changes so that you can track ongolng compliance, or
access evidence of continuing non-compliance for discipline
proceedings purposes

3. Some of the dashboard functionality seems superfluous (e.g. "a chart
of most found phrases", unless specifically related to non-compliant
phrases)" You might want to check if you can 'hlde' certain parts of the
dashboard if you find you have no need for them.

4, The multilanguage capability is good
5, I assume there is no basic picture/image scannlng capabitity in the

software, separate from the optional Al-driven irnage recognition
capability . . , which means you should be thinking of the value of thls
given that it is an expensive option.

6. I don't think there is mention made of the ease of entering phrases, or
adding registrant URLs manually if needed

7. I have no basis of comparlson, but $1.00 per registrant for monthly
data and reporting charges (per unique website and associated soCial
media) seems steep, even moreso if you double that monthly charge
by adding Al-aided image scanning.

8, Taking advantage of the offer of a demo would be a great idea.

I'm back now and happy to discuss, although jet-lagged and filled wtth a
head cold. That's what you get for flying 12 hours in 'steerage' class.

Cheers,

Boyd

On Fri, May 3, 2019 at 2:43 PM Jo-Ann Wilison .jilny!l1,qqtr,gl;cr-'*.o,r_!.c-a> wrote

There's no rush. Enjoy your holidayl

Jo-Ann Wlllcon, B.Sc., [/.S.W., LL.B

Rogistrar & Genefal Counsel

Collags ot Chlrcpracton ol Ontrrlo

130 Bloor St. West, Suile 902

Toronto, ON MsS 1N5

Tel: (416) 922-6355 sxt. 1 1 1

t



Fax: (416) 925-9610

E,mait : htdlss@Go9n,Q!

Web Sltoi www.cco.on cg
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CONFIDENTIALITY WARNING:

Thls e.mail includlno any attaciments may oofllsln confidonllal lnformation 8nd b inlerdd only for lhe psr$on(s) nsmed 6bot/eAny

drrtfiburion, copying or drscroBrili;;r,i,fi; ililii',ifr. ii vi, r,#-,riiJ""i rti" 
",rait 

rt enor, preas' notfv rno immediar€rv bv 
'"prv

and delel€ all copig3 lncludlng any atlachmentS wllhout r€ading ll of maklng a copy' Thank you'

we have received a response to th€ RFp for web scanning technology, This should be

reviewed by the QA Cornmittee at its next meeting. l've also sent it to Boyd Neil as he

hasfamillaritywiththistypeoftechnology'onceapproved,itshguldbeannouncedto

olher
e-mall

From: Boyd Nei I lmailto: q-o.{ialr-e@l
Sent: Friday, MaY 03, 2019 2:39 PM

To: Jo-An n Willson <ipwillsox@gsgsn,"gF>

Sublect Re: RFP'COO

i ny *t eo do you need my comments? Given rny absence I am letting Chris respond to the'new

letter'issues,

Cheers,

Boyd

BoydNeil

@boydneil

w$u"bgYdJrqrl'!1u1!

Sent from my iPad

on May 3,20lg,at 7:01 PM, Jo-Armwiilson Epwrlru!(issa'0ttp's> wrote:

Hi Kristina -

J



stakeholders including members perhaps from the QA committee as an important
initiative. Thank you.

Jo-Ann ffllron, B,Sc., M.S.W., 1L.8.

Regisirar & General Courcol

Colloge of ChiroprrctoE ol Ontrdo

130 Bloor St. Wost, Sutte 902

Toronto, ON MsS 1Ns

Tel: (416) 922-6355 ext. 1 1 1

Fax: (418) 925-9610

E-rnail r bwillsb-J.l@lri{r_,illl.ej

Web Site: www,cco.on,ca

CONFIDENTIALITY WARNING:

From: Eric Ayache [ng:!tq.Lc:ria*.@gp_4gdtitg.g{l!eq.$pt1t
Sent: Friday, May 03, 2019 10:51 AM
To: ioel Friedman <jfif1r1llnqg@cgg.jj1{i>
Subject: RFP - COO

Good moming Joel,

I hope you have been well. As promised, please find attached the response to
your RFP sent at the end of March.

I believe we have responded to all of your needs in this RFP...we have even
begun testing our tool with Instagram.

939

Thls e-mall including any stlachm€nts may oo0tain confidentisl intomation and is inlendod onty for lhe porson(s)
named above. Any oher dlstdbulion, copylng or dlsclosure is slrlctly prohibited. lf you have received this e-mEit in
error, please notify me imm€dlstely by r€ply o{sil and dolete all copies including any stlachments wlthoul r€adlng il
or making a copy, Thank you.
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If therE is anyttring in the RFP you would like to discuss, I am available at your

*nuuoirnrc. r *[r aho be in ioronto May 16th to 19th ifyou would like to

meet in pefflon.

940
Sincerely

Eric Ayache - President

gua

O 1(604) 630-0767 ext. 104

TF 1(366) 588-8282

E en$.p@,guprflulsqdue.s"g-o"m

<C0LLEGE OF CHIROPRACTORS OF ONTARIO F$P Response April

2019.docx>

rante€d

5E@
lurt* ;$fj 66$ $ r:15$n$s Et

villt9ilrr4r $a iJnB lFi
.{.,,.} ;lt}.1' i}r $I'rhl'.t-ti .( {"

tlnyd t{til
'ii'bol"r,lrtttil
4 I fr-lttil,*6.14
g$lv &"r rJdngil.Pt rtt r
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K@
ColuecE oF CnlnopRAcroRs oF Orurlnto

To:

MEMONANDUM

Quality Assurance Committee

Mr. Joel Friedman, Director, Policy and Research

May 28, 2019

Summary of Discussion with Dr, Douglas Wright, Deputy Registrar'

College of Chiropractors of British Columbia

From

Date

Re:

on May 23,201g,I had a discussion with Dr. Douglas wright, Deputy Registrar, college

of CUfoptn tors of British Columbia (CCBC) about the CCBC's use of Compliance

verihcation Software, Dr, Wright wili be available for a telephone call with the Quality

Assurance Committee at the June 4,2019 meeting at i0 am'

The following is a summary of my discussion with Dr' Wright:

* The College of Chiropractors of British Columbia (CCBC) passed policies on.

efficacy .l"i*. and restricted the use of specific health care claims in advertising

material, including websites and social media (see material in QA package)'

c These policies applied to advertising material and not to scope of practice/practice

scenarios'

r ccBC communicated these policies to members and informed them that it would

use website and social media scanning technology to scan member websites and

social media sites for these restricted terms'

* CCBC hired several students to search on the intemet for members' websites and

socialmediaaccountsusinganExcellistofmembernames,

r CCBC scanned approximately 800 websites and found 252 websites with

potentiat problems. CCBC automatically sent emails to these members without

ibrtt.,,r]oi.* of the context of the problematic terms.

r ccBC sent emails to those non-compliant members informing them to brirrg their

website material into compliance. Approximately 62 members failed to comply

and were sent to the ccBc's complaints committee for further aotion. Following

review *A 
"o*rnrnication 

from ihe ICRC, 13 members still failed to bring their

material into comPliance'



$gaqrenduq $!q!.U_qy 2&, ?019

CCBC *onducts fwo scans per monttr on an ougoing basis. 942
fhe scanning technology was limited in not scanning videos, photos and

Facebook material that was not on the home page'

The ongoing cost is approximately $3000 per month-

Dr" Wright infanrrcd urc ftat itnpravements t0 this procem would inolude:

o Having I verv clear policy statement abaut restricted terms and reasons

behind il(pieasc see CCSC rnalerial).

c Communic*ling the policy st*tement on restricted terrns several times to

mernbers before conducting the scan-

c Eliminating tenas o'cancer" and "diabetes" from the iist of restricted terms,

as the CCBC observed that these were used in appropriate way'

L

t

t

a

a



Summarv of Peer Assessor Workshoo Feedback-Januarv 25.2020

Summary of Peer & Practice Assessment 2020

|TEM 4.4.23
943

35
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20

30
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I Overall Quality

: Overall Satisfaction

r Met the objectives

5

^J0
Fair U nsatisfa
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: Excellent Good Satisfacto
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0
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0

r Overall Quality
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r Met the objectives
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0
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L

0

Rating Scale: Excellent Good Satisfactory Fair Unsatisfactory

Overall Quality 5 4 3 2 7

OverallSatisfaction 5 4 3 2 L

Met the objectives 5 4 3 2 t

I



Summarv of Peer Assessor Works ho Feed back- Ja nuarv 25. 2O2O

Please rate the overall quality and your satisfaction with this workshop

944

OverallQuality Overall Satisfaction Met the Objectives

5 5 5

5 5 5

5 5 5

5 5 5

5 5 5

5 5 5

5 5 5

5 5 5

5 5 5

5 5 5

5 5 5

5 5 5

5 5 5

5 5 5

5 5 5

5 5 5

5 5 5

5 5 5

5 5 5

5 5 5

5 5 5

5 5 5

5 4 5

5 5 5

5 5 5

5 5 5

5 5 5

5 5 5

5 5 5

5 5 5

5 5 5
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Summary of Peer Assessor Workshop Feedback- January 25, 2O2O

945

lf you rated any of the above "less than 5", please tell us why & what

ould have made it"5".

Very engaging session today! lt felt very fresh and pertinent and the food was

extra amazing!!
(Too much) Still think lots of changes in directions at CCO and it leaves members

confused. Advertising changes discussion outside of scope changes, record

keeping changes (just a lot to get clear).

a

a

What did find most beneficial at today's worksh ?

. Concise updating with rationales, as to new charges in policy, guidelines.

. New regulations. Changes to regulatory boards.

. A review of assessments after a year off was beneficial. Review of PPA 1.0.

o Group discussions - I enjoyed the format of filling out a form and passing it

around in Ltt Group.
o The small group break outs were particularly well done today. The space is

certainly something to be proud of !!

. Good to comment with other D.C.'s and learn from their experience and re

affirm what l'm doing.
. 2 consents not 3
o Discussion of scenario was very good. New self-assessment document is good.

. Group discussions. Upcoming changes.

o The discussions about scenarios will help me understand/be a better assessor. I

really enjoyed the discussion about the new self-assessment.

r lnteraction with Peers, small groups.

. Break out groups for scenarios was very beneficial as we head back to the

members in this year for Peer Assessment.

o Clarifications of consents and consents and breaking down scenarios to apply

sta nda rds.

Small group intersections interacting with peers appreciating different
perspectives.

lnvolved PA's to help design Self- assessment instead of implementing first.a

o Breakout group. Sushi.

O

3



Su mma rV of Peer Assessor Workshoo Feedb ack- Janua 25.2020 946

o Refreshing the content in the PPA 1 + 2's, especially because it's been over a

year since l've done an assessment.
. Collaborating + providing feedback on the self-assessment 2.0.
o Collaborating with other assessors.
o Small cooperative groups. Advance materials made it easier. Great hospitality.
o The breakout sessions. Getting re-oriented after a year off.
o New information. Good group discussion.
. Small groups + the review of the questions (scenarios). Clarification on

acupuncture and the update on new changes. The new space, new building and
location.

o Group breakout - engaging, Bruce's exercises. Jo-Ann's updates.
r Group sessions.
. Very practiced. Feeling more prepared for upcoming year ahead.
. Small groups were good - very applicable to what we do during the peer

assessments. Felt the feedback from peers was great. lnformative with respect
to what is happening in other regulatory boards. Breakfast and lunch were
fantastic! Thank you.

r Thought provoking regarding scenarios. small breakout groups - leaving how
assessors interact with members in their peer assessment and how I could
improve my assessment.

. Great review. lnteraction with other DC's always learning. How other DC's do
scenarios.

. Tweeting Self-Assessment 2.0 before rolled out. Having such a beautiful space to
hold meeting. Updates by Jo-Ann. Group work - I found very productive this
time and applicable for going forward with PPA I.0/2.0.

Please list any suggestion for future workshop topics, including possible
guest speakers.

. Further small group discussions.

. Joanne's session is always exciting - possible guest speakers... a member who
has greatly benefited from the Peer Assessment program.

. Continue to discuss field experiences about scenarios from other D.C.'s doing
assessments.

4



Summary of Pee r Assessor Workshoo Feedback- January 25,2020

947
o Special concerns and EMR. Other professions - scope changes.

r Examples of do's and don'ts from other assessments e.g. commonly made

mistakes.
. Other regulatory college leaders - guest speakers. Changes in Provincial Health

Regulatory.
o Other regulatory college speakers.
o Can't think of anything new but will let you know if/when something come up.

. Bring in representatives from other colleges with regards to advertising/false

claims.
r Need a few more chairs for lunch.
o Small break out groups to discuss specific difficult cases and interesting

interactions which could be shared to the group.

o Evidence based care - how to know for members if they are following the CCO

approved care. Clarity re: how to determine if the member is competent in a

technique to adjust a patient on the Monday after a weekend seminar.

. Clarity around evidence-based vs evidence informed as such a hot topic in the

media past year, maybe guest speaker on this as who's evidence??

Additional comments.

o Always helpful and motivating day.
r Well-paced and well organized.
. Will definitely email thoughts should more arise over the next few days.

. I like the small group sessions. Helps me to learn more and intent with
colleagues. I always lean from these groups.

o Could you please send a hard/colour copy of the Partnership to Care document

to the new grads as those that request - many people want to plague it and put

it on their wall.
r I find going around the room especially at the beginning took really long. ls there

another way? Perhaps as if anyone has anything to contribute rather than asking

each person.

. Well done - beautiful new building and practiced break - out group allow us to
discuss all policies and guidelines.

5



Summary of Peer Assessor Workshop Feedback- January 25,2020 948

. The new timeline for delivering the assessments is appreciated. The new facility
is wonderful. A well organized and presented day!

o lt was a great refresher for the scenarios. ln my three years doing this I found
this the best session!! Love the new space!

r As always - food was amazing! (and the Nespresso coffee too!) What a beautiful
new space!

o Talking to others about their experiences and how they talk about them to the
Doctors doing an assessment. Food was lovely.

. Thanks for the work of the CCO for keeping our profession robust! Nice new
space !

o PPA 1.0 disposition got sent out with package when doing PPA 2.0. Future
workshop dealing more with advertising in social media.

. Clarity on how to implement a new technique after a weekend course and be

able to prove competency in it should a complaint arise, and the patient signed
consent to a new technique that I just learned being applied???

6
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